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THE

ANTIQUITIES
O F

NORTHUMBERLAND, &c.

JOURNEY I.

From the Weft to the Eaft End of the famous Roman Wally

and on Part of the great military Road.

UNDER
the name of the Roman Wall are included three Pr<s-

tenturnE or defences againft the inroads of the Pifts ; viz.

Hadrian's, computed to have been built Anno Chrijll 123 ;

Severus's, Anno 210; and the laft made by the provincial Britons

conjuncHy with the Romans under the third confulate of JEtius,

A. U.C.I 1 98, Anno Chrifti, 444, or, according to Archbifhop

UJf}er, 446. Hadrian's is acknowledged by all the learned in

antiquity to have been cefpititious, or of turf, but they differ with

refpect to Se-verus's \ and the Roman writers, Spartian, Eufropius,

Aurelins Fiffor, Cajfiodorus, and Pau/us Diaconus, are not clear enough
to decide the controverfy with precifion, whether it was of turf,

or ftone, only expreffing it by the words Munis and Vallum fa).

(a) cpart. in Severn.

Eutrcp. Breviar. Hift. 1. 8. p 1 18. Ed. Frar.cf.

/urtl. ViSlor in Sevtro.

CaJJiod. in Severs.

Paul. Dlacon. 1. 8.

II. B Vene-
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Venerable Bede pofitively aflerts, that Severn's Pnetentura was ori-

ginally no other than a ditch and rampart of earth, and that it

was re-edified with ftone by a Roman legion, and the aflbciated

flrength and purfe of the whole Britl/h nation, in the fpace of

twelve months, after their fecond embafly to Rome for afliftance.

It is in length, fixty-cight Engll/lj miles, and one hundred and

fixty-nine paces, according to the furvey of the ingenious Alex-

andcr Gordon (b), which are equal to feventy-three Roman miles,

and nine-hundred and fifty-nine paces.

By Sir Henry Spelmaris calculation, the Roman militia along the

wall amounted to 13,800, allowing 600 to a cohort; befides a

whole legion, and thirteen other detachments of horfe and foot,

Rationed at other places, by the grand roads and pafles, and at-

tending on the emperor, or his lieutenant. A great officer, ftiled,

Comes fpeftab'dis Litoris Saxonici, created by Conftantlne the Great, had

under him feven companies of foot, two troops of horfe, the

fecond legion, and a cohort, to protect the fea-coafls from the

Saxon rovers. The Roman array in Britain under Nero were

70,000 (c).

The notion of their having a brazen trumpet in the wall, be-

tween one Caflellum and another, through the whole length, to

give an alarm in cafes of danger, on the ftrictefl: enquiry is

groundlefs. Some of our anceftors, indeed, held their lands by
cornage, by blowing a horn on the approach of an enemy, which

cuflom was probably borrowed from them.

Rauco ftrepuerunt cornua cantu. FV/gv
i

(b) Iter. Sfiptentr.

(c) Ph. Tr. NP. 337.

This
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This famous wall (d) crofles the rivulet of- Poltrofs, the boun-

dary between the two counties of Cumberland and Northumberland,

at a pla.ce, called The Crooks. About a quarter of a mile farther

eaft, a breach was made in it by the Scots, which to this day
bears the name of The Gap. From hence it goes for a quarter of

a mile, nearly in a ftraight line, to

Thirlivall-Caftle, the feat of the antient family of the Thirlivalls ;

of John de Thirl-walt, fon-in-law to Sir William de Sivinburn, Knt.

7 K. Edward III, 1333 ; and of Robert de Thirlwall, 10 (^Eliza-
beth (ej. The laft and fole heir was Eleanora Thirlwall, married,

1738, to Matthew Stvinburn, a younger brother of the houfe of

Cap-Heaton, Efq; who fold it to the late right honourable Henry

Earl of Carlijle. The caftle ftands on the weflern banks of the

brook Tippaly whofe ftream glides under it in a winding current,

guarded by a Vallum, or wall, of a vail thicknefs, which with

the brook, and a rocky flope, rendered it on that fide inacceflible.

At the entrance, part of an iron-gate is Itill remaining, within

which, on removing the rubbim, the flooring of a room was

difcovered in 1759, confuting of three courfes of flags one above

er. I

r. > Brit

f J

(4] Gual Sever.

Gal Sever, f Britannhls.

Mur Sever.

Vallum Barbaricum. Romanis.

Scottis-Waitbt Satis.

Pias-Wall. Jnglis.

Keep -Wall.
| jnc j; Septentr. Cumbriens, Northumbritns.

The Wall, i

(e) Robertas 1'kirlwall fuit feifitus de et in maaerio de Thirlwall, Lowbyrc, le Hill,

Chappel, Wades-Gapp, Cruke, Wardhaw-hill, Shaw-field, Di;t-houfe, Over-hilj, Brow-

houfes, Brunt-walls, Holly-houfe, cum terris in Hexham, Eftree, Newbrugh, Haltwefel,

Byddlefle, et Blind-gapp. Efcaet. de Anno 10 Ellz.

B 2 another,
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another, a ftratum of fand lying between each. The walls now

remaining are in fome parts three yards, and in others two

yards and three quarters thick. The weft end, for the fake of

the ftones, is entirely demolifhed. It has been large, and vault-

ed underneath, as moft of the old caftles are.

At a fmall diftance, and in fight, from the fouth front of Thirl-

wall-Cajlle, is an encampment, with a cefpititious rampier and

fofs ; the firft pretty high to the north, now called, the black

dykes, wherein, on digging turf or fuel, lead-bullets have been

found. A quarter of a mile to the weft of it, there is another

encampment.

The Roman wall croffes the Tippal, under the fouth front of

Thirhvall-Cajlle, and by a little cottage afcends the hill for a

quarter of a mile to the Roman ftation.

Cacr-vorran (fj, fo called from the Briti/Jj Catr, a town, and

Vor-wyn, a caftle ; i. e. a garrifoned town ; Vorwyn being corruptly
called Vorran by the Northern borderers. There is a notable fpeci-

men of their dialect in an inftrument of truce made by the river

Ejk, near Salom, bearing date xv March, M. CCC. XX. IV
; the right

honourable Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and Archibald Dou-

glas, Lord of Gal-way, then governors of the borders. It is in-

ferted in the Acla Regla (g). The poor people upon E/k, and on
the waftes near this ftation, fpeak the fame dialed at this day.

(f) Caervorwyn. Britannicis. Lei. Itin. Vol. 6. p. 128.

Caervorran. Camden's Britan. p. 848.

Magna. Horjley.

Voreda. I Ridard of Cirincefltr. Dr. Stukihy.
Caftle Voran. ->

(g} Vol. i. 8vo. p. 394-5-

The
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The ftation or fort is nearly in the form of a fquare, the grand
wall making a flexure round it to the fouth, and then afcending

the precipices ; the ground within it four acres and a half, as

meafured by Mr. Waller, furveyor of the military road through
Cumberland. At the eaft end of it, a Human ikeleton was found by
the workmen employed in digging up the foundations for mak-

ing that road ; the offeous parts, particularly the fkull and teeth,

frefh and fair, but on being expofed to the air, the whole turned

to duft.

A fmall, but very fair Roman altar was found fome years ago,

infcribed,

DEO VITERINO.

Alfo a fmall brafs Lar. The Romans facrificed to the Lares on

.May-day; the violet then in bloom; their altars fragrant with it

and aromatic drugs.

Praeftitibus Maj<e laribus, videre Kalendas

Aram conftitui, parvaque figna Deum. Ovid.

Hie noftrum placabo Jovem, laribufque paternis

Thura dabo, omnes Viola jactabo colores. Juv. Sat. xii.

Panchteis adolefcunt ignibus aras. Virg. Geo. iv.

The altars blaze with rich Arabian fweets. Warton.

They are both in the pofTeffion of Mifs Fanny Bacon, of Neivbrough.

A Roman ring, with a victory, on a coarfq Cornelian, was found

and fold to Mr. Horjley^ of which he takes notice *.

* Brit. Rom.
Mr.
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Mr. Tborcjly has given a good print of a Roman altar carried off

from this ftation to Blekenfopp-CaJlle, from a drawing of Mr. Cay's ;

the ftone neatly decorated, but the infcription a little injured (h).

Mr. Nor/ley has figured it in the condition he probably faw it, in

a lefs agreeable formfij.

A curious and beautiful fculpture of a. Roman foldier, in ftone,

of the white-rag kind, within a nich, and in relief, was digged

up in 1760; helmeted ; a Pallium or light robe down to his feet,

fattened at the breaft with a Fibula ; an Hajla or fpear in his right

hand ; in his left, a Parma or fhield, refting on a mort pedeftal ;

above his left moulder, a lion recumbent, and a deer under it,

kept down by the ftrength of the paws of that noble animal. It

is fourteen inches and a half in length, and nine inches, in dia-

meter.

It has been the work of an excellent artift. It was placed as

a fide-fupporter in an aperture to let in the light in a new barn

by Mr. Carrick, whofe fon was fo kind, with his confent, to pre-

fent it to me, 6th June, 1764.

An abundance of Stags horns have been digged up ; alfo many
fmall mill-Hones, three of them now lying at the door of Mr.

Carried owner of the ftation.

It is near the 38th mile-ftone on the military road, at the head

pf the flope above Gienivhelt, to the north-eaft. It has a pretty

vale and mountain profpecl: ; the Qrcbard-houfe near Wardreiv,

and the caftle of Tbirlivall, in light to the weft j the caftle of Blen-

(b) Ph. Tr. No. 231.

(I) Brit. Rom. No. LXX.
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kerifopp, eaft and weft Caen-wood, Toufe-Bank wood, the Hoping hills

of Knarfdale, and the mountain of Crofs-felly to the fouth. It is

within the manour of

Btenkenfopp-CaJlle, the feat of the antient family of the Blenken~
V

fopps ; of Ralph de Blenkenfopp, I K. Ed-ward I () ; of Thomas de

Blenkenfopp, 39, 42. K. Edward III f// ; and of William Blenkenfopp,

10 (^Elizabeth (m) ; who held it of the honour of Langley, pay-

ing annually for all fervices 6s. 8d. one half at Martinmas, and

the other at Whitfontide. In the fouth-weft end of Haltnvefd church

is the ftone-effigies of one of the family, recumbent, in armour,

his legs a-crofs, and hands elevated ; the habit and attitude of a

Knight Templer, or fuch as made the Crufade ; on which, and for

the ranfom of our Czur de Lion, K. Richard I, fo much money
was fwept out of the kingdom, that not one genuine coin of his

(k) Ranaiphus Blenkenfopp tenet Blenkenfopp per dimidium marc, de Baronia de Tynedale.

Efr*de An", i. Ed. I.

(!) Thomas de Blenkenfoppte.net villam de Blenkenfopp libere de manerio de Langley^ pro

jldelitate, et pro fervicio 6s. 8 d. per annum : et valet per annum in omnibus exhibits, 10 I.

Inquifit. ex bundello Efcaetr. Turri Londinenft, No. 17. capta apud Nov. Cujlrum fuper

Tynam die Veneris proxime poft feftum Sandi Petrl in Cathedra, 39 Edvardi III. coram Wil-

lielmo de Ryegate, Efcaetore Dom. Regis in comit. Nortbumbr.

Thomas de Blettkenfopp tenet manerium de Blenkenfopp) cum pertinen. de manerio

pro fidelitate, et pro fervicio redJendi 6s. 8d. per annum, pro omnibus ferviciis ad terminos

Pentecoft..et SanH Martini in Hyeme, ad squales portiones..

Inquifit. ex bundello Efcaetr. turri Londinens. N. 37. capta apud Langley in comit.

Nortbutnbr. Die Jovis in Fefto Sancl. Andrea Apoftoli. 42 Edvardi III.

(m) Wtllielmtis Blenkenfopp fuit feifitus de et in Blenkenfopp, Glenwhelt, Darles, Hill-

houfes, Driburn-haugh, et Wry-tree, cum terris in Haltwefel, et le Oufett. Efcaet. de

Anno 10 Eliz.
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is faid to be met with in the cabinets of the curious ; his ranfora

alone coiling one hundred thoufand pounds in filver, equal to

three hundred thoufand pounds of our prefent money (n).

Gawen Blenkenfopp, D. D. is on record for being a benefactor to

that renowned feminary of learning, Pembroke-Hall, in Cambridge,

of which he was fellow (o).

The caftle of Blenkenfopp is about a mile to the fouth-eafl of

'Tbirhvall-ca.ft.le, on the fouthern banks of the Tippal; upon an

eminence, and overlooked by another ; the weft and north-weft

lide of it protected by a very high ceipititious wall, and a deep
fofs ; a vault going through it, north and fouth, thirty-three feet

in length, and in breadth eighteen feet and an half ; two leffer

ones on the north fide. The facing of the weilern wall has

been down beyond the memory of any perfon now living in the

neighbourhood. It has been a very ftrong building. It is now
in the poffeffion of John Blenkenfopp Coulfon, of Jefmont, Efq.

We proceed with the wall from Caer-Vorran for half a mile,

when we have the pleafure of feeing a piece of it ftanding of the

height and breadth of nine feet. We only go half a mile far-

ther, before we come to

Wall-Town, the lordfhip and feat of John Ridley, Efq; in the

reign of K. Edward VI ; of the antient houfe of Willemotefwick,

and brother to that exemplary and learned prelate, Nicholas Rid-

ley, D. D. Bifliop of London, whom his lordfhip mentions in his

(n) Ail pondus Coion'ne monelx publics? probatae. Rad. ch Dieto, inter decem fcrip-

to:es.

(a) Pcrter's Hilt, of Cambridge, p. 49.

Farewell-
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Farewell-letter with the warmeft affection. A plain monument
is erected over him on the north fide of the chancel of Haltivefsl-

church. His feat was a caftellated building, of which nothing
now remains but a poor fragment, juil fufficient to mew its

former ftrength, as if defigned to lafl for ages. Out of its ruins

was built a fmall manfion by the late poffeflbr, George MarJJjall,

Efq; eminently beloved by his tenants, and the whole neighbour-

hood, for letting his lands at moderate rents ; in which he was fuc-

ceeded at his death by Mrs. Bacon-, of Neivbrough, and Mr. Hunter,

of Dux-Field, in Hexhamjlnre.

To the eaft of the broken remains of the old tower, in an

opening of the precipices, is the Well \vhcre Paulinus is faid to

have baptifed King Egbert, and fome thoufands of his fubjects.

It feems to have been walled round ; fome drefled ftones lying

by it.

We pafs on with the wall for a mile and a quarter, and then

come to the Roman ftation of

Great Chejlers (p) ; the ruins of which appear at this time

very fair, on a fine flope, large and fpacious, nearly fquare, the

angles obtufe or rounded. On the eaft fide of it is an altar with

a Patera fculptured on one fide, the infcription entirely effaced

by the weather. By its fide is another ftone, with the figure of

a man in a nich, his head gone, his left hand reding upon his

fide, his right on a fhort column ; no appearance of any in-

fcription.

In digging up. the foundations of a building in the upper part

of the ftation, in the beginning of the year 1707, a very large

(p) ^Efica. Horjley.

VOL. II. C ftone
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ftone was found with a long infcription, but imperfect by two

fractures at each corner at the bottom, whereby half of four

lines are wanting, befides fome letters. Part of the fecond line

is alfo injured. So much of it as is perfect runs thus.

I1VP. CAS M. AYR SEVE
RVS. MEDCANDER. PFE

AVG. HORREUM VETV
STATE CO1SR. AR SVMM.
COH II ASTVRVM SA

A SOLO RESTITVERVKT
PROVING^- ARECNT

MAXIMO LEG. W GPRP
SAL MARTI MED LEGA
TVS CO. II. ET DEXT.

The flon-e is of the fine rag, nearly fquare, with a handfome

moulding.

About a quarter of a mile to the fouth of the flat-ion, near a

mill, called, The Wall-Mill, is a funeral-ftone fixed in the ground,

with the figure of a child in a nich, and an infcription under-

neath, dim and obfcure by being expofed to the weather, four feet

and a half in height above ground. Hard by is another fepul-

chral memorial converted to a poft for a gate to hang on, called

Wall-Mill-Gate. The infcriptions on both are published by Mr.

Horjley (q).

(q) No. 64. (3. y.

t
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At a finall diftance from Wall-Mill, and very near the 35th Mile-

Stone on the military road, on a ridge of moor, are four tumuli,

twenty yards afunder north and fouth, twenty-eight eaft and

weft; cut through by the late obferving and curious Mr. Currey,

a duTenting minifter, who found both entire human bones and

an urn with aflies and fait in it ; the fait well prefervcd, white

and fair.
\

The Romans were not very careful to feparate the human amcs

from the reft, but fometimes put coals and other things into the

urn. Their urns were of gold, of filver, and other metal ; of

glafs, of ftone, and of marble, but moft generally of potter's

earth. This was of that kind. Trojans was of gold. They were

of all figures, but commonly round and bellied ; thofe of metal

generally embellifhed with fculpture and bafs-reliefs. Urns for

perfons of diftinction were either fet under marble-monuments,
or in niches of fepulchral chambers. Severus provided his be-

fore his death (r). It is faid to have been of porphyry (s), or of

alabafter (t). The afb.es of perfons of quality were ufually

fprinkled with wine, before they were collected into an urn.

Poftquam collapfi cineres, et flamma quievit,

Reliquias vino et bibulam lavere favillam j

Ofiaque ledta cado texit Chorinxus aheno.
Vi''g- Mn. vi,

Soon as the pile, fubfiding, flames no more,
With wine the heap they fprinkled o'er:

Then Chorinaeus took the charge, to place

,
The bones felected in a brazen vafc.

(r) Spon. (j) Dio. (t) Herodotus.

C a Salt
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Salt was ufed in their folemn facrifices, as well as in urn-burial:

Eant frugcs manibus falfas. Virg. JEn. xii. v. 173.

Urn-burial is not fo antient as the prefent practice of inter-

ment. Burning the dead is firfl attributed to the Greeks, and Her-

rules is faid to be the firfl of the Greeks \vho ufed it. This he did

to free himfelf from the obligation of an oath. He had fworn

to bring back a youth (u) to his father (v) from the fiege of Troy, .

and he had no other way of doing it, but by prefenting him with

his afhcs. From the Greeks this cuflom paffed to the Romans, but

it was not general among them. From the authority of Pliny (iv),

it appears, that it v/as not ufed by many families, and that Sylla.

the dictator was the firft of the Cornelii whofe body was burnt;

which is the reafon afligned by Antiquaries why we find Roman

bones both burnt and unburnt. It was the choice of fome, be-

caufe they would preferve their bodies from the refentment of

their enemies. This was probably Syl/a's motive. It is fuppofed
the Gauls had it from the Romans ; the Celtics or antient Britons

from the Gauls ; but it is not fo eafily accounted for how the

Danes, and other nations, called Juti and Angli, Saxons and Ger-

mans, came by it. It is believed they had it from the Grecian cuf-

toms and learning, and that they all laid it afi.de on the introduc-

tion of Chriftianity.

To diftinguifh which arc Roman, Briti/Jj, or Dani/h tumuli, has

been obferved to be difficult. Some antiquaries pretend to fix

them from their fhape. But that is reckoned guefs-work, unlefs

infcriptions, arms, or coins, be found in them ; the latter of gold,

filver, or copper, but neither of them of brafs ; inilruments and

(u) Argius. (v) Licimnius. (w) L. 7. C. 54.

coins
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coins of that metal belonging to the northern nations, and where

they are found in tumuli unqueftionably Roman, they are fuppofecl
to have been taken from the enemy, and thrown into it in honour
of the deceafed. The Roman tumuli were cefpititious, or mounts
of earth, like thofe here. Such was Hettors, viridi ccfpite (x) ;

fuch was Dercenmis's, terreno ex aggers bujlitm (y). Such was that

made by &neas.

Pius JEneas ingenti mole fepulchrum

Imponit, fuaque arma viro, remumque, tubamque,
Monte fub aerio. Virg. ALn. v. vcr. 232, -:_c.

No greater misfortune could happen to a Roman, than to be de-

nied the honos tumuli, the folamen humandi. The athcift, Mezentius,

could not die in peace, without begging it of his enemy with his

lafl breath.

Corpus humo patiare tegi

Et me confortem nati concede fepulchro. l
r
irg. &n. x.

If a vanquifh'd foe this grace may crave,

Oh ! let me find the refuge of a grave.
- Guard my coarfe, and lay me by my fon.

Grant, grant that pleafure, e're I yield my breath,

To mare his dear fociety in death. Pitt.

At a fmall diftance to the eaft of the 35th mile-Hone, the mili-

tary road is crofled by Haltuuefel-bwn, over which is a flone-

bridge of one arch. In fight from it is a farm-houfe, called Lecs-

(*) Virg. JEn. iii. v. 302, &c.

(y) ^En. xi. v. 849, &c,

Ball,
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Hall, pad which is a road leading by a pleafant and eafy defcent

to the villa of

Haltwcfel, which was plundered by the &cta&-outlaxvs in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth ; for which they received fevere correc-

tion from the lord warden of the middle marches, Sir Robert Gary,

created Baron of Leppington by K. James I, 1621 ; and Earl of Mou-

mouth by K. Charles I, youngefl of ten fons of Henry Lord Hunfdon,

warden of the eaft marches ; his Lordfhip's fon-in-law, Thomas

Lord Scrcfc, knight of the garter, being warden of the weft

marches ; both likewife famous for their courage, conduct, and

abilities, in defending the borders (z). It hath an inconfiderable

weekly market on Thurfdays. There is a manufactury in it of

coarfc bays, belonging to two worthy Quakers ; their fulling-

mill finifhed, and approved of by trial, lyth September, 1762 ; plea-

lure and chearftilnefs appearing in every face on the occafion ;

giving a profpect of better bread to the induftrious poor. It is

iituated on a rifmg ground on the north fide of the river Tyne,

the church and vicarage-houfe to the fouth of it; the church-

yard forming a terrace, and giving a profpect of the vale, and the

winding courfe of the river ; the church confuting of three ifles,

pcwed with oak, the roof lofty, as is the acute arch into the

chancel, the window above the altar gothic and flately.

By the river Tyne is a piece of ground, now part of the vica-

rage-glebe, called The Church-yard, where it is fuppofed the

church andendy flood ; grave-ftones and bones being frequently

digged up.

Lady Cafe I, among other charities at her death, left a fmall

fum, at the requeft of one of her domeftics, born in this neigh-

(z) Monmiutfj's Memoirs, p. 87. 150.

bourhood,
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bourhood (a), for the endowment of a reading and writing-

fchool; the matter's falary reputed at this time about eight
or ten pounds per annum ; the fchool-houfe built by the Rev.

Mr. Patey vicar of the parifh (b).

Nicholas Ridley, Efq
1

; an alderman of, and governor of the mer-

chants company in, Newcajlle, by his lad will and teftament,

bearing date 7th December^ 1710, gave to the poor of the parifh

forty millings per annum, out of a little farm or tenement, called

Wagtail-Hall; to be diftribmcd to the more aged and infirm, eight

days before Chriftmas (c).

On an eminence, called CaJlle-Banks, eaft from the church, is

the veftiges of a fort, guarded by a cefpititious wall on all fides,

except the fouth, where it is open, and has a pretty ftcep flope,

and a large fpring towards the middle, now a bog ; a line vale,

river, wood, and moor-profpect before it ; the villas of Ha!t'wefei\

Redpeth, Widen, BelleJler-Caftle, Plenmcller, and Unthank, all vifiblc

from every part of it ; the fight of the river loft under hanging
woods ; the meadows and corn-fields between it and the river

forming a fpacious area or amphitheatre, projecting to the ftreams

like a peninfula ; thefe laft belonging to Mrs. Cuthbertfon, widow

of the late George Cuthbertfon, of Ne'wcaftle^ Efq; who was Lord of

the manour.

About a mile fouth-weft from Haltivefel, on the other iide of.

is

(a) His name, Fether/lanLaugh.

Lady Capers Will.

(i) Colleaan. Warburton.

* * *

(e) Biwne's Hi ft. of Nno:ajlle upon Tynt.

Bellejler-
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Lelkjier-CdJile, the feat of a younger branch of the Blenkenfopps,

of Bknkenfopp-Ctifile ; of Thomas de Blenkenfopp, 6 K. Edward VI. (d) ;

of George de Blenkcnfopp, 10 Q^Elizabeth (e). It now belongs, with

its demefnes, to George Blenkenfopp Coulfon, of Jefmont, Efq; and the

manour \.o Robert Ellifon, of Park-houfe, in the biflioprick of Durham,

Tfq. The caftle fiands on an artificial mount, and had a park

belonging to it.

The river Tyne makes a flexure under a hanging wood near

this place, and a little higher up is croffed by a ftone-bridge of

one bold arch, founded on a rock at each end, called Fetherfione-

bridge ; near half a mile above which is

FethcrJlon-Caftle, the feat of the antient family of the Fetheijlon-

hanghs ; of Thomas de Fetherjlanhaugh, I K. Edward I. (f), and 2

K. Ed-ward II. (g) ; of Alexander de Fetherftonhaugh, 39 K. Ed-ward

III. (h) j of Thomas de Fetherftonhaugh^ 42 of the fame reign (ij ; of

Sir

(fl) B;). Xicholfons Border-Laws, p. 240.

(e) Georgtus Blenkenfepp fuit feifitus de ct in Bellffler, Over-Warden, Barne-Houfes, Park,

Lin-jheels^ Dodlawooil^ cum turris in Haltwefd. Efcaet. de Anno 10 Eliz.

(f) Thomas de Fethirftonbaugh tenet Fctberftonhaugk per Dimid. Marc. Baron de Tynedalc,

Efcaet. de Anno i Edvardi I.

(g) Efcaet. de Anno 2 Edvardi II. No. 78.

(h) Alexander de Fethtrjlunhaugb tenet villam de Fetherftonbaugh de manerio de Langky per

homagium et fervicium 2 s. yd. et feilam curiae de Langhy ; et valet per annum, 10 Marc.

Inquifit. ex bundello Efcaetr. turri Lmdinenfi, No. 17. capta apud Novum Caftrum

fuper Tynam, Die Veneris proxime poft feftum Sanfti Petri in cathedra, 39 Ed-

vardi III. coram Jt^illielmo de Rygate, Efcaet. Dom. Reg. in Comit. Nortkumbr.

(i) Thomas, haeres Altxandri, de Fetherftonbaugb, tenet manerium de Fetherftonhaugh, de

manerio de Langley, pro homagio et fidelitate, et pro fcrvicio reddend. per annum 205. icrf.

ad
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Sir Albany Fetherftonhaugh, Knight, high fheriff of Northumberlandt

2 Q^Elizabeth (k) ; of Alexander Fetherftonhavgh, alfo high fherifF,

32 of the fame reign (I). In later times, the manour was fold to

the right honourable the Earl of Cnrlljle ; and the caftle and eftate

came into the pofleflion of Matthew Fetherjlonhaugh, of Nevucajllc

upon Tyne, Efq; father of the prcfent pofleflbr, Sir Matthew Fether-

Jlonhaughy of Up-Parky in Suffix, Bart, a reprefcntative in parlia-

ment for Portfmojith, in Hampjhire.

The caftle is vaulted underneath, and has two {peculating tur-

rets, one to the north-weft, and the other to the fouth-eaft. It is

in a low fituation, in a fertile vale or haugh, on the eaft-fide of

the Tyne, which glides paft it under fliady banks of wood in plea~

fant murmurs.

On the weftern margin of the fame river, about two miles

higher up, is

Lambley, where was a priory founded for Benediftinc nuns, and

dedicated to St. Patrick, but by whom is not determined with pre-

ad terminos PenUcoft. et San6H Martini in hyeme, ad equales portiones ; et pro feda curia:

per tres vices per annum ; et valet ultra fervicium pr<edidutn 10 marc, per annum.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. turri Lmdinenfl, No. 37. capta apud Langley in corait.

Nortbumbr. Die Jovis in fefto Sanfli Andrea, apoftoli, 42 Edvardi III. coram Ja-

banne Henderjkdf, efcaet. Dom. Regis in praedidto comitatu.

(k} Fuller's Worthies.

Albania Fetberftonbaugh fuit feifitus de et in Fttberftsnhaugh, Fetherflonhaugh-row,

Whitwham, Lambley, Redpeth, Widen, Widen-efles, Horfe-clofe, Kellaws, Grecnriggs,

Harper- houfes, cum terris in Haltwefel, mill-houfes, et umbres.

Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(1} Fuller.

VOL. II. D cifi'on
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cifion by authors (m). K. John gave and confirmed to them by
charter the fite of the abbey, and its appurtenances, 'and right of

paflurage on .both fides of the Tyne, at Lambley, the manour of

Adam de Tynedale,. and his lady. He alfo gave them the chapel of

Sandlburnfele, and a glebe at the fame place, containing four

acres of land, and all the tythes and offerings belonging to the

fame, and within the whole Lordmip of Lambley. He alfo con-

firmed to them the lands given them at Brencrigs and Sandlburnfele

by Adam dc Tynedale
>

'$> nephew, and other lands given them by
that young gentleman's mother (n). They had a fifth part of

the village of Widen (oj. A houfe in Neivcaftle,. at the end of

Paintcr-hitgh, was charged with the annual payment to them of

(?;;) King John. Compendium ccmperium.

K. Jc/jn, or Adam de Tynedale. Bp. Tanner,

Lord Lucy. C.tfiJin. Speed.

() JJwnncs Dei gratia, &c. Sciatis nos conceiTifle et praefenti carta confirmafTe Deo, et

.' andtas Maries, et Sanclo Patricia, et fandtimonialibus de Lambeleya, locum abbatiae dc Lam-

bclcya fuper Tinam, libcrum et quietum in perpctuum, cum pertinentiis fuis, & pannao-iutn

liberum, 5c communem pafturam ex utraque paitc Tina in toto feodo Ada: de Tindale^ & He-

Lwifts uxoris cjus.
P,t capellam de 8andiburmfelet

cum quatuor acris terra; in eodem loco,

& orr.ncs decimas & obventiones totius vvafti ipforum Ada; Si He'cwifie dc fcodo fuo. Con-

firmamus ctiam eis ralionabilcs donationes quas Hehas nepos ipfms Ada eh fecit de Bretierigt

& de SandiJunuft-le, & donaiionem quam mater ipfius He/ye cis fecit de terra fua. Quare

volumus, et finniter praccipimus quod pncdictae fandtimoniales habeant & teneant omnia praa-

difta bene & in pace, libere & quiete, integre, plenarie & honorifice, cum omnibus libertati-

bus & liberis confuetudinibus fuis, ficut carta praedictorum Ad<e & Helewlfa: ratiorubiiiter

teftatur. Teftibus, Willielmo de Stutevill, Hugone Bardulph, Roberto de Ros. Dat. per

manum S. Welhnfi\ arcbidiachoni, apud Hextoldejham xvi die Februarii, regni noftri anno

fecundo.

Char. 2. Johan. n. 9. m. 12. Vid. etiam Pat. 31. Ed. III. p. i. m. 20.'

(j] Efcjiit. de anno i Euvarai It
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1 8 j. granted by William Porter to John de Chambers, a burgefs of

that corpoi-ation (p}, \

At the fuppreffion, this priory had fix nuns, when its annual

revenues were valued at 5 1. 15 s. 8 d. It was granted, 7 K. EJ~

ward VI. to John Duke of Northumberland (q) ; and was in the pof-

feffion of Sir Albany Fttherftonhangh, of FetherJlon-CaJlle, Knight, 10

'(^Elizabeth ; and now belongs to Sir Lancelot Allgood, of Nunivick,

Knight ; the fite of the convent warned away by the river Tyne.

Two miles from Lambhy, on the fame fide of the river, is

Knarefdale-Plall, which, with the manour, was taken from John

Prat by the crown, 8 K. Edward I. for his difloyalty ; and given
to Sir Robert de Swinburn, knight ; the grant fealed in council with

a large green wax-feal (r) ; the manour of Williamfton, held of the

manour of Knarefdale, being alfo given to Sir William de Stvinbuni,

knight ;
its owner Bartholomew Prat, confirming the title by a

relcafc, in tle fame reign, and 3 1 of Alexander, King of Scotland (sj ;

a year remarkable for a grievous peftilence in that kingdom.
'The heir to Sir Robert, was Thomas de Sivinburn, who, befidcs the

(/>)
Bourne's Hill, of Neivcaftk.

(y) Compend. compertum.

(r} Co'lins's Baronage.

(f) Omnibus hoc fcriptum, &c. Bartbalomam Prat, faiutcnv, &c. Noveritis me remiiillo,

^t relaxafle, &c. Dom. Jl'illieltno a\- Swinburn, &c. totum jus et clamum, &c. Mancrio de

Williamflsn, in feodo de Knartfdale, &c. Sigiliat.
his tcftibus, Dom. Thorn. Ranulph. Simon.

fratres, tune jufticiarii itinerantes ; Jahamte Cumyn, Johanne de Sw'-nburn, Roberto de Infula
'

de Chipcbes, Milit. Jobannc de Sfjutli.-igton,
Gilberts tic Grindm, Odarda de Ridley, et aliis.

Bat apud- Work in TynedaJe, anno regni Alcxandri regis Sulife tricefimo prinio. ,

,, D 2, manour
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manour of Rnarefdale* held the manour and hamlet of Chirdon of

the crown, 3 K. Edward III. under the manour of Wark, inTyne-

dale, by the fervice ef one knight's fee (t). In the reign of Q^
Elizabeth, Knarefdale-flan, and other eftates near it", were poflefied

by William Wallace^ of Copeland-Cajlle, Efq; (u) ; who married Eleanor^ ,

the fecond daughter of John Swinburn, of Edlingham* Efq; by Aime, ,

cldeft daughter of Sir Cuthbert Collingivood, of Eflington, knight;

her eldcfl fifter, Anne, marrying William Shaftoe, of Ba<vington, Efq;

His dcfcendant, Ralph Wallace, fold it to the late John Stephenfon, an?

alderman of Newcaftle upon Tyne, brother to Sir William StephenfonYf,

Knight, an alderman, and twice Lord Mayor, of London ; both

born at Crofslands in

About three miles from Knarefdale, on the fame fide of the

Tyne, is

Whitley-Caftle, the Roman Ration. AHone (v} t
on an. irregular floper

by a rivulet of the fame name, the fouthern boundaries between

the two counties of Northumberland and Cumberland; the famous

Roman military, way, called, The maiden, way, coming to it from

(t) Thomas de Swinburn, filrus ethacres Robtrti de Swinburn, tenet manerium <le Knarefdale,

in Tynedate, et manerium de Chirdon, cum hamlet, de rege, ut de manerio de Work in Tyna*

dale, in manerio regis exiftens, per fervicium unius feodimilitis.

Mich. Fin. Anno 3 Edvardl III.

(u) Wattes.

Wallafe.

Wallace.

Vid. ATDEN-CASTLE.

fFiilielmus Walles fuit feifitus de et in Rnarefdale, Knarehope, Elifide-houfe, Burnes,

Hanging-fliow, Knare-houles, Lufley, Slagiford,. et Thornhope.

Efcaet. de Anno 10 Eliz.

(v) Dean Calif Antoninus.

Caer-
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Caer-vorra*. A corpfe of the twentieth legion, called, ValensVic--

trix, .repaired it, as attefted by a eenturial ftone, infcribed,"

VEXILATIO LEGIONIS VICESSLM^E-

V. V. REFECIT.

The third cohort of the Nervii was quartered at it, as mentiorled
;

in the Notitia (iv)> attefted by two infcriptions on altars, infcribed

to the Emperor Caracalla ; the latter holding forth a long train of

titles.- There is a beautiful print of it in Dean Gales Anttoiinu-.-

They are all among.Mr. Horjleys Romana.

Alioneis thought to have beeri garrifoned by the Romans to the

laft. Mr. Wat-burton has placed it in his map of this county at

OUToivn, by Catt'on Beacon, near the 'union- of the two rivulets,

Eajt and Weft Allen : of which hereafter. The ruins here are

large, the ditches and ramparts ftill confpicuous. The Maiden

Way is continued from it to Wbettop-Caftlet or Kirby-Thore, in Wcjl-

norland.

Notice is taken byMt.HotjIey of ail' altar in the church-yard at

Kirk-haugh, on the other fide of the Tyne, infcribed,

DE^ MINER-VJE, ET HERCULI VICTOR!,

"We now continue our 1 courfe from the bridge over Halfwefd-

butn on the military road for near a quarter of a mile, when oa

the left hand, on the ridge of a hill, we have a view of three

upright pillars of whin-flone, two of them broken off towards

(w) The title of it, as publifhed by Pancirellus, is, Notitia utraque Dignhatum cum

turn occidentis ultra Arcadii honoriique temptra. It is fuppofed by the editor to have been written

before the Romans deferted Britain, and near the clofe of the reign of Tbeodofius Junior.

trie
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the middle. Some perfons imagine they were fet up for rubbing-
ftones for cattle, but they Hand too clofe together for that end ;

and, befides, the fetting up more than a fmgle ftone in one

place for that ufe is not known to. have been ever pracYifcd. As

thofe at Little Salkeld, in Cumberland, arc 'called .Long Meg and her

Daughters, fo thefe here are called the The Mare and her two Foals.

The former are acknowledged to be Britiflj. The latter are mod

likely of the fame origin, religious and funeral memorials.

From a riling hill, a little beyond the 32d mile-Hone, we have

a flight view of

WiUimotefwick (-x), i. c. the Mote, or Keep, and Villa of William ;

built, as ufual, on a rifing ground, to obferve the motions of an

enemy. It was die antient feat of the Rldhys--, of Sir Nicholas

Ridley, high merifF of Northumberland, i, 2, 3, 23 K. Henry VII;

and i, 2, 3 K. Henry VIII (y) ; anceflor to Nicholas .Ridley, Biihop
.-of London (zj.

The bifliop \vas the ornament of the houfc of

and of Northumberland. Pic fullered at O.\ford with Bifhop Latimer,

\() October, 1
5.3 5',

on the a<5t dc Hcretico comburcndo,
' made in the

reign of King Henry VII. 1410, againft Wickllff's followers; Wll-

lla.n Sautre being the firft who fullered (a) ; the next being John

Bcdby, who was burnt alive in parliament-time, and in the face

of the whole houfe, in contempt of the commons, who had

(x) WilKmotef'.vicke. Camdcn.

Wyllimountfwick. Hifliop Ridley;

(y) Fuller's Worthies.

(z) See Bifliop RiJlty's own account of his family, in his Farewe'l Letter.

(n) Afta Regis, Vol. 2. 8vo. p. 105, 206, &c.

petitioned
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petitioned the king for the repeal or mitigation of that cruel

ftatute.

There was another eminent divine of this family at the refor-

mation, Lancelot Ridley, D. D. He was fellow of King's-Hall, in

Cambridge, about the year 1532. one of the fix preachers of Can-

terbury, and author of a Commentary on St. Paul's Epiftles^J.

That great civilian, Sir Thomas Ridley, Knt. L. L. D. derived his

defcent alfb from this antient flock. He was born at Ely fc) ;

educated at Eaton-fchool, of which he was afterwards a fchool-

mafcer, and fellow of' Kings College, in Cambridge. For his juri-

dical erudition, and other liberal accomplifliments, he was pro-

moted to a maftcrmip in chancery, to the honour of knight-

hood, to the Chancellorfhip of Wiuchejler, and the high llation

of vicar general to Dr. George Abbot, Archbilhop of Canterbury. He

was member of parliament for Wycombe, in Buckinghamffjire, 28

Q. Elizabeth. He was author of a treatife on the Eucharift, and

of a book, inticled, A view of the civil and ecclefiailical law.

He died, 22 January, 5 K. Charles I. 1629 (d) ; and was interred

in St. Bennetts church, near St. Paul's wharf, London.

The Ridleys of Willimotcfwicke feem to have been a family of

Literati and divines. Three of them were rectors of the parifli

of Simonburn, in Northumberland; viz. Robert Ridley, D. D. nominat-

ed, 1 5 1 o ; John Ridley, 1532; Cuthbert Ridley, 1635 (e).

Willimotefwlcke was the feat of Sir Nicholas Ridley, Knt. 12

Elizabeth ; then high meriif of -Northumberland, and poffefTed of a -

(I) Carters Hi ft. of Cambridge, p. 308.

(V) Id. p, 149. (d) Id. (e) Rcgiftr. Dunelm.

eon-
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confiderable property (/) ; alfo of Richard Ridley, Efq; high
fhcrifF of Northumberland, ayth of the fame reign (g). In the reign
of K. Charles I. it was in the pofleflion of Richard Mufgrave, Efq;

(h) ; the manour of Henjhaw, and the foreft of Lowes, and other

lands, being then held of the crown, under the manor of Wark,

in Tynedak, .by William Ridley, Efq; by the fame fervice as his fa-

ther, of his own name, performed (i). Willimotefwicke now be-

;longs to Sir Edward Blacket, of Wejl Matfen, Bart.

A little higher up from the military roa<J .we have a view of

the Roman ftation of

Little Chejters fk}, eafily diftinguifhed by the clumps of trees

and brufhwood in it, like natural arbours, from which it has

obtained the name of The Bowers. It is of the ufual form, nearly

(f) Fuller's Worthies.

N'uholaus Ridley fuitfeifitus deet in manerio et villa de Wyllymontfwycke, Henfhaw, Cragg-

flicd, Horny-ftced, Legget, Rofes-bower, Crook-bank, Chefter-wood, Haddon, Wood-

fhcel, Ridle^-hajl, Beltingham, Shaws, Woodburn-houfe, Midfhaw, Style, Braydwood,

lames, AHington, Fenpugh, Wood-hall, Melkridge, High-houfes, Whitchefter et

Whitchcflcr, cum terris in Haltwefel, Haidon- bridge, Morylee, White-ftieel, Thorn graf-

ton, Birkfhaw, Mill houfe, Bradley eaft, Grindon-dikes, Toy-houfes, Hunter-Cragg, et

B<udon-Mill. Efcaet. de Anno 10 Eliz.

(S) Ftdltr.

(f>) Ricbardus Mufgwui, Arm. tenet in capite manerium de Willimontfwicke, Ridley,

Ridley-hall, et Melkridge, ac diverfa mcfliiagia, et terras ibidem, ac Re&or. de Haltwefel.

Ex Lib. Feodar. Petri OJborne, Milit.

(i) Willlelmus Ridley, Arm. filius Wtllielml, tenet de rege, ut de manerio de Wark in

Tynedale, manerium de Henfliaw, et foreftam de Lowes, cum molendino aquatico, et di-

verfa tenem. infra diclura manerium et foreftam. Ex praedi&o Libro Feodar.

(k) Ph.Tr. No. 278.

'"
fquare,
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fquare, containing about an acre and an half ; the wall round
it of earth and ftone, very fair ; a pleafant flowing rill, called

Bardon-Burn, warning its eaftern fkirts, in its courfe to Bardon-

mill, overlooked by Barkham-hills : a deep ditch or hollow, called

in this country a clugh, to the fouth ; one of the natural arbours

large, compofed of white thorn, birch, oak, and nut-buihes,

giving a pleafant Ihade.

The Via Vacinalis from Caer-vorran to Walwick-Cbcfters comes clofe

up to the north fide of it, on which a Roman military ftone is ftill

{landing, by a gate called Caudley-gate, near the brink of Bardon-

ftrcamlet ; alfo another a mile weft from it, in a ftraight line ;

the road very fair ; the mile-ftones in fine prefervation, of white

rag, fix feet, four inches, in diameter, and near as much in

height above ground, of a round figure, like large rollers.

Some Roman moes and fandals were digged up by Mr. Warlur-

ton, the late Somer/et-heraid, which he gave to the royal fociety.

A winged image, wanting the head and feet, about three inches

long, was found and prcfentcd to Dr. Hunter. A 'Roman Hypo-

canjlum or fudatory has been alfo difcovered, of which the lad

mentioned inquifitive and induftrious antiquary gives this ac-

count. " Some years ago, on the weft fide of this place, about

"
fifty yards from the walls thereof, there was difcovered under a

*'

heap of rubbifli a fquare room ftrongly vaulted above, and paved
" with large fquare ftones fet in lime, and under this a lower n o i},

" whofe roof was fupported by rows of fquare pillars of about

" half a yard high : the upper room had two niches, like (and
"
perhaps in the nature of) chimneys on each fule of every corner

l< or fquare, which in all made the number fixtccn ; the pavement
" of this room, as alfo its roof, were tinged black with inioak,

" The ftones ufed in vaulting the upper room have Lcea marked

VOL. II. E " as
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** as our joiners do the deals for chambers 5 thofe I faw were
" numbered thus x. xi. xiii" (I).

Roman baths were firft introduced in Britain by Agricola, to give

the natives an agreeable picture of a polite and well civilized

community.

Fornix et uncta popina
Incutiunt urbis defiderium. Hor. Epift. Lib* i. 14.

A fculpture in (lone of Mercury, the Cujlos Manitim, and god of

the highways, was found here ; an engraving of which, with

fome others, may be feen in the Britannia Romana. The mer-

cantile' part of Britain held a folemn feftival to Mercury, 15 October.

Carndcn gives us an altar, found at this place, of A. Llclnlus Cle-

mens prtefeflus cohortls primes Hamiorum, dedicated to the Syrian

goddefs, Aftarte; the reading fcrupled by Mr. Horf.cy, but con-

firmed by the Greek altar to Aftarte at Corbridge, in the judgment
of Dr. Stnkely (m).

In digging up the foundations of a Cajlellum or milliary turret,

in the wall, in an opening of the precipice by Crag-Lake, called,

Lough-End-Crag) or Milking-Gap? for ftones, for building a farm-

houfe, belonging to William Lotves, of Neivcajlle, Efq; to the

north-eaft of Uiis ilation, a ccnturial flone was found by the

mafons, very large, infcribed,

IMP CAES TRAIAN
HADRIANI AVG
LEG II AVG

A PLATORIO NEPOTE LEG P R P R

(I) Magna, Camden,

(m) Caraus. Vol. ii. p. iCo.

This
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This ftone is now at Mr. Lo-wes'a Seat at Ridley-Hall.

A large ftone, in the altar-form, was lately digged up at this

ftation, with the fculpture of a red deer in the center, leaning

againft a tree, and two fawns at the bottom, in relief. It is now

{landing in a field on the north fide of the houfc of Hugh Ridley,

at Archy-fat, adjoining to the ftation, who placed it there to

anfwer the life of a rubbing ftone for cattle. It was two feet

thick, when it was turned out of the ground, but he fplit it

nearly in the middle downwards, to make it eafier to remove. It

is of the fine white rag, adorned with moldings.

Manyjtags horns have been digged up ; fome of an unufual

fize; one, prefented to me, meafures round at the bafe nins

inches ; ftriated lengthways, and ftuddcd with fmall irregular

tubercles. The feftival of the Roman hunters, facrcd to Diana,

was 1 3th Angujty when flags were facrificcd (n). A temple, per-

haps built in honour of her, was difcovcrcd by fome mafons in

digging for ftones, fome years ago, adorned with doric pilafters

and capitals, which periilied under the ftrokes of their tools,

being unacquainted with the value of fuch a curiofity. It was

at the weft end of the ftation.

Urns, of various fizes, with ames in them, were found in

digging by the above-mentioned Hugh Ridley, on the north fide of

his houfe ; both of fine and coarfe pottery, incautioufly broken

by his fpade ; one of them as fmall as a pint-mug.

In the fouth-weft end of the Wetl-Houfe, belonging to William

Smith, built about twelve years ago, at the weft end of the ftation,

by the fuburbs, is an altar infcribcd,

(n) Stukelcys Richard of Cirencefter, p 43.

E 2 MARTI
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MARTI VICTORl
COH lit NERVIORVM
PRAFKCT I CANINIVS

It is thirty-four inches long, and twelve inches and an half broad,

the under part hammered off by the incurious mafons ; the in-

fcription within a neat molding or raifed border, much injured

by the weather, though cut upon that durable ilone, the fine

white rag, found plentifully on the neighbouring moors. The

fcflival of Man, was id March. In the cabinet of the Revd.'Mr.

Walton, vicar of Corbridge, is a brafs coin ilruck in honour of it,

Marti pacifero ; the deity in armour, helmeted ; a Parma or fhield

on his left arm ; a fprig of olive held forth in his right (o).

He is fometimes on coins in armour, dancing. The Saltatio

annata of the Roman militia on their feftival Armiluftrium, celebrat-

ed i pth Oftober, is ftill praclifed by the country people in this

neighbourhood, on the annual feftivity of Chriftmas, the, Yule-

Tide of the Druids, Young men march from village to village,

and from houfe to houfe, with mufic before them, drefied in an,

antic attrre, and before the Veftibulum or entrance of every houfe

entertain the family with the Motusincompoftus, the antic dance (p),

or Chorus armatus, with fwords or fpears in their hands, erect,

and lliining. This they call, The/worJ-dance. For their pains

they are prefented with a fmall gratuity in money, more or lefs,

according to every houfholder's ability. Their gratitude is ex-

prefTed by firing a gun. One of the company is diftinguifhed

from the reft by a more antic drefs ; a fox's fkin generally ferv-

ing him for a covering and ornament to his head, the tail hang-

(o) Stukeley.

(P) V'rS- Geo - L. i. v. 350.

ing
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ing down his back. This droll figure is their chief or leader.

He does not mingle in the dance. Like the frantic Bacchinalian

Arufpex,
-

Nunc'iet Orgya BACCHI.

This Chorus annatus is prettily, defcribed by Claudian.

Armatos hie fccpe chores, certaque vagandi
Textas lege fugas, inconfufofque recurfus,

Et pulchros errorum artcs, jucundaque martis

Cernimus : infonuit cum verbere figna magifter.

Mutatofque edunt paritur tot pe<5tora raotus,

In lams allifis Clypeis, am rurfus in ahum
Vibratis. Grave parma fonat mucronis acuti

Murmure, ct umbonum pulfu modulante refuhans >

Ferreus alterno concentus clauditur enfe.

Claud, de vi. Conful. Honor. :

Here have I feen the armed rings revolve,

In artful nights, in order then advance,

Attack, retire, in all the forms of war,

Their eye ftill on the fignal of the chief.

Then face about, ringing their brazen fhields

Againft their corilets, or uplifted high
Threaten the echoings ikies, whilft fteely blades

Harm murmur, and the clanging trumpets found -

Alternate ftruck, the martial confort clofe.

The unlettered Roman called this feftal chorus, The -Phyrrlc

dance; the better fort, The Trojan game (

(q) Saeton. in Tibcrio. C. 27.

Virg. JEn. v. 596.

Stut. Itin. Curios, p. 91-3.
Some
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Some other feftival-entertainments of the Romans -were obferv-

able among the fame people fome years ago. Their youth ufli-

ered in the new year by taking their rounds in the neighbouring

villages from houie to houfe ; one of the moft fprightly and in-

genious among them being their bard, who recited fome verfes,

compofed in honour of the feafon, with a chorus, in which all

the reft joined, in giving their congratulations. Thus the

Romans.

Nee non Anfonii gens mifla, coloni,

Verflbus incomptis ludunt, rifuque foluti.

Virg. Geo. 2. v. 385, &c.

Nor lefs th' Aufonian fwains deriv'd from Troy,

Sport in rough numbers and unweildy joy. Warton.

Their Chorus.

Ergo rite fuum Baccho dicemur honorcm

Carminibus patriis, lancefquc ct liba fcremus Id. v. 393-4.

Then let us Bacchus' praifes fmg,

And confecrated cakes and chargers bring. Viarton.

Our Briti/Jy youth being rewarded for their new year's compli-
ment of poetry to their neighbours, retired to the inollia Praia,

.the loft meadows, fpent the feRal hours in wreflling, leaping,

and other ex^rciies. So the Romans.

Pars in gramineis exercent membra pal^ftris,

Contcndunt ludo, et fulva luc^antur arena,

Pars pedibus plauclunt choreas, et carmina dicunt.

Vlrg. JEn. vi. v. 642, &c.

Some
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Some wreftle on the plains, and fome in play,

And games heroic, pafs the hours away.
Thofe raife the long divine, and thefe advance

In meafur'd fteps to form the folcnm dance. Pitt.

The prefent owner of this ftation is Mr. l^Hiam Lowes
; his

houfe behind it, within the manour of Henjljaw, belonging to

Sir Edward Blacket, of Weft Mc.tfcn, Bart.

On the otherTide of the 7}'y by the confluence of the brook

Alleninto that river, is

Ridley-Hall, antiently belonging to the Ridleys of Wiilim-tefivicke,

and in later times to the antient family of Lowes ; a local name,

from the neighbouring forefl of Loives ; now the feat and Lord-

ihip of William Lowes, of Newcnjlle, Efq; whofe anceftor, Robert

Lowes, was one of the gentlemen who had the dircfLc-: of the

watch at Thorngrafton, 6 K. Edward VI (r). The fcat-hoiiic is on

a rifmg ground, built by its prefent owner ; the (ourh-ironr of

brick; a pleafant garden before it; a windi r r terrac

from it fouthward above the bunks ,>
f

'

'

nu/iug rrout-

ftreams, under a nankin 7 v -aid near its termination a pre-

cipice of broken rocks, called, The R^ruen-'^r^ T. fi-o;n its being

the refortof thofe birds; yews and hoi PCS growing in the clefts

and crevices; one yew affording an agreeable made and verdure;

at a fmn.ll diftance the woody banks of Kingswood, which clofe

this romantic fcene.

From a hillock on the weft fide of the houfe, the chapel of

Bdtingham, the caftle of Willmotefwicke, the new bridge over the.

(r) Bifhop Nicho/fon's Border-Laws, p. 240.

ft

V
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Tyne, the floping fields, woods, and little dwellings on its

oppofirc banks, and the villa of Hayden-bridge, are agreeable

objects.

,-""'

Oppofitc to Kingswood, and a mile and an half from the Raven-

Cragg, on the eaflern banks of the Allen, is the rum of

Staward le Pee!, or SttnvardCaftle. It flands on the ridge of a

rocky peninfula or promontory, between the Allen and Harfing-

dale-Burn, a fmall rill; entered to the eaft by a narrow, lofty

terrace, whofe fides arc cloathed with trees ; rocks and precipices

appearing through them ; under it is a triangular area in tillage,

with a hint in the midftof fome fcattered trees, the Allen paffing

by in broken murmurs, enlarged by the flreamlet of Kingswood,

the northern boundary of the Lordfhip of Whitfield ; a femicir-

cular hanging wood adorning its weftern margin ; the rocks of

Shewing-Jtjeels, and the villa of Thorngrafton, in view to the north.

A fragment of the gateway is ftill {landing, where was a draw-

. bridge, an iron-gate, and port-cullice. There are alfo nine

courfes of it Handing at the weft end, of the white rag-ilone,

and hewn work ; the cement fo flrong, that one ftone can hardly
be feparated from another without breaking them; guarded by
u Fofs, and a Vallum of earth and ftone. It belonged to the friers

Eremites of Hexham ; granted, with its dcmefncs, by Edward Duke
of York ; to hold by the annual payment of five marks (s). It

is in fight from High, but not from Low, Staward; as are many
of the beauties of the Allen, whofe banks from its Oftturn to its

affociation and union with Eaft Allen, prefent us with fuch

groups of rural imagery, as are not to be furpafled by any fpot

(s) Le Peyle de Stawsrth dimifia. Prior, de HcxtilJeJljam per Edvardum ducem Eborad pro

fermino annorum reddend. per annum 5 Marc. Pat. 10 Ricardin. p. 2. m. 9.

in
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in this county, for the like fpace. Among others, is a crag,

called, Jw^w's-Crag, well known to hunters, for giving protec-

tion to foxes, in their diftrefs by the chace.

The two Staivards, and the Peel, were in the pofleflion of the

crown, 10 (^Elizabeth (rj, and are now the property of John

William Bacon, of Ether/Ion, Efq;
*

About half a mile from High Staward, under a hill, the two

Aliens pafs in a pleafant flream, immediately after their junction,

through a handfome new bridge of three arches, of white free-

ilone f- At the oftium of Weft Allen is a lead-refining mill, called

The Cupilo, belonging to a wealthy company of quakers. On the

weftern, fhady margin of that rivulet, is a handfome road, about

two miles and a quarter in length, leading to

Whitfeld-Hall, the feat of the antient family of the Whitfelds ;

of John dt Whitfdd, 22 K. Richard II (s) ;
of Sir Matthew Whitfeld,

Knight, 1 2 K. Henry VI. then high meriff of Northumberland ft) ;

of Ralph Whitfeld, 10 Q^Elizabeth (u) ; held by the annual rent of

6 s. ^d. of the prior and convent of Hcxham, Lords of the Ma-

nour, to whom it was granted by William King of Scotland (<v) ;

pur-

(r) Efcaet. de anno i

* Since dead. f Lately carried away by a flood.

(s) Efcaet. 22 Rif. n. 0.39. (t) Fuller's Worthies.

(u) R^idulphus Witfield fuit feifitus de et in Witficld-Hall, Hunter-Sheds, Burn-Mouth,

Old-Town, Dews-Green, Whittingftaw, Soft-laws, Elme, Mill-Houfe, Hope, Parman-

Ice, Parmanlee-Hall, et White-Walls. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(v) Prior et conventus de Hextaldejham tenent et habent dominicum totius villa de IWtt-

field, et fexdecem folidat. et quatuor denariat. reddit. in liberam, puram, et perpetuam ele-

VOL. II. F mofinam,
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pnrchafecl and annexed to the eftate, after the diflblution of that

monaftery, by the Whitfelds ; the laft of whom, Matthew Whitfeld,

Efq; high fherifFof Northumberland, 1728, fold his antient patri-

mony, of Whitfeld, to William Ord, of Fenham, Efq; who hath made

great improvements by buildings, enclofures, and planting.

The feat-houfe is at a fmall diftance from the villa, on a rifing

ground, by the ftreams of Weft Allen, the eaftern boundary be-

tween this manour, and the manour of Hexhamjkife, Before the

call front is a hanging bank of wood, called Monk, remarkable

for its beautiful hollies. There is a water-fall from a limeftone-

rock, about a mile to the fouth, by a precipice of a prodigious

height, nearly perpendicular.

At Limeftone-Crofs, in the manour of Whitfieldt there was formerly

a lead-mine.

On Whitfald-Fell is a chalibeat fpring, called Redmires.

About a mile from the Cupilo^ is

Old Town, fituated partly on an eminence, and partly on a

Hope, extending to Eajl Allen ; the houfe next the moor, called

Stony-Law, from a little craggy mount, compofed of earth, and

large fingle mafTes of coarfe rag-ftone, ftreaked with red and

white. There is not the leafl memorial of its being a Roman fla-

tion, as fuppofed by Mr. Hor/lcy, either by funeral-flones, altars,

infcriptions, coins, or foundations of buildings ; not even a tra-

dition from any body on the fpot of its being of Roman original.

A quarter of a mile to the eafl of it, upon the moor, is a hillock

mofmam, de dono Wittlelmi Regis Satits, et inde habuerunt cartam, et tenuerunt a tempore

quo non extat memoria. Rot. Cart. 27 Edvardi III. n. 35.

Of
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of {tones whereon about fourteen years ago flood an upright

piece of timber or pole, called Catton-Beaeon, to which was affixed

a veffel with fire in it, to alarm the country on any public clanger.

The alarm was communicated from it to another beacon on Whit-

feld-Fell, called Whitfield-Laiv, vifible both from it, and from the

mount of Stony-La*w ; from which laft place we have a fine view

of the hanging wood leading to Whitfeld by Weft Allen, of the ri-

vulet of Eajl Allen, of the lead-fmelting-mill belonging to John

William Bacon, of Etherjlon, Efq; of the capital town of Allen-dale,

called,

Allen-dale-town, fituated on the banks of Eajl Allen, on an emi-

nence, and overlooked by others on both fides of that rapid brook.

It is inhabited chiefly by miners ; the church fmall, confiding

of one ifle ; near the altar, a flat fepulchral Hone to the memory
of John Bacon, Efq; and his wife Cicilia.

At Bride's Hill, near this town, is a free-fchool ; founded by

Mr. Chrijlopher Wilkinfon, of Cbapel-Houfe, who by will, dated 27 th

February, 1700, gave 250 /. for its endowment.

The reverend Mr. Thomas Wife, minifter of the parifh, born at

Thornhill, in YorkJInre, by the codicil to his will, dated ad Febru-

ary, 1 703, left to it 10 /.

Mrs. Cicilia Bacon, of Catton-Lee, widow of John Bacon, Efq; by

will gave to it 5o/.

Mr. William Hutchinfon, of Port-Gate, in the fame parifli, by will

gave a houfe and garth in 4llendale-town, called the Tinker-houfe,

valued at 24 /.

The fchool-houfe was built, 1704. It coll 507.

F 2 A road
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A road leads by a gradual afcent from this town, fouthward,.

over a moor, to the villa of

Allen-Heads^ inhabited alfo by miners ; both belonging to Sir'

Walter Caherley Blackct, Bart, the alpine country round it reputed-

rich in veins of lead-ore.

To this villa, Mr. Burnand, a Cumberland-clergyman, retired, orc-

his being filenced for nonconformity at the reftoration, and em-

ployed himfclf in a little farm, till by the favour of Sir William*

Blacket, Bart, he was appointed minifter of the chapel here, built

for the conveniency of the miners, with a falary of 307. per annum;

the mines then profperous and rich fiv). Sir William gave alfo1

10 /. per annum to a fchoolmaftei'j for teaching, the miners children^

to read and ivrite,

To the eaft of, and only half a mile from, this mineral villa,

is the mountain, called Sborn-'Gate, over which the Scots made a

road by paring the mofs, and tumbling in Hones, (to which it

owes its name) in their precipitate retreat homewards from Stan*

hope-Park, i K. Edward III. 1327 ; in fear of correction from the

Englifo army, commanded by the king in perfon, after they had

made thcmfclves merry at the regimental trim and mien of his

foldiers, their cloathing being coats and hoods, embroidered

with flowers and branches, very prettily, and their beards un-

cut, it being the fafhion then for the foldiery to wear them.

The boundary-line, called The Scotch^D'ikt, extends from this

place northwards by Catton-Beacon, and crofies the Roman wall at

(w) BiOiop Kennel's Hift. Regift. p. 89.1.

Buy
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Eufy Gap ; between which and Houfcfteeds, from a rocky eminence,
called The Kings Crag, a little to the north, it is in view.

There is nothing more remarkable, by the dreams of the two
Aliens*

We now continue our journey from the afccnt between the 31

and 31 mile-done on the military road, for about two miles, till

w^ come to an exploratory mount, with a cut through it, on the

ri-ght hand, midway between the 3oth and 2gth mile-done, when
we have a near view, on the left hand, of the Roman dation of

Houfe-Jlceds (x), eafily didinguiflied by the ruins and foundation?

of buildings j garrifoned by the fird cohort of the Tungri, or T-e.l~

gic Gauls, as atteded by no fewer than fix infcriptions in the />;/- -

tannia Romana. It is on a large dope ; the P/T/j-wall behind it, on

a lofty precipice ; Grz/wJoM-Lake in fight before it.

Thofe two celebrated antiquaries, the late Roger Gale, Efq; and

Dr. Stnkeley, were both at this dation in Augiift, 1725; of which

we have an account by the latter in his Caraufms (y), who had

tranfcripts and drawings of an incredible number of altars, in-

fcriptions, and fculptures, in large letters, and excellent work,

taken on the fpot by himfelf, and unpubliihed ; many of them

engraved by Mr. Gordon and Mr. Hor/Iej, but, in his opinion, infe-

rior to the originals. The three females, Det Matres, on one done,

with globes in their hands, and fhort pallia down to their knees,

are dill remaining ;
their heads broken ofT. They were the tutc-

(2) Borcovicus. HorJIry,

Houfe-fteeds.

(y) Vol. 2. p. 152, &c.

lary
^
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la'ry deities of the chace or foreft of Lowes. Both Venus Venatrix,

and Venus Paphia, are reprefented as attired in a fhort robe, nuda

genu (z). Thefe here with globes in their hands, and in fhort

coats, are fuppofed to have been made by a corpfe of Thracian or

Syrian auxiliaries, expert in the chace, and excellent horfemen ;

their horfes remarkable for their beauty (aj.

The globes in the hands of their deities may intimate not only
the univerfal empire of the Romans, but their reliance even in

their plcafures on the protection and guidance of heaven. They
had a temple on a hillock, now called, The Chapel-ti\\\. It was

of the Doric order ; a large fragment of a Doric capital lying prof-

trate by it fomc years ago, confiding of two Torus's, plain ; alfo

many broken columns. Tbofe deities were worftiipped in open

temples, and in groves. H"rd by is a wet meadow, which might
then have been a grove, now over-run with brufhwood, particu-

larly with the fwcet-fcented willow, whofe foliage, after the

morning and evening dew, yield a moll grateful fragrance.

Through an opening of a ridge of limeflone rocks, a little on

this fide of the 28th mile-ftoiie, on the right h?.ml, fouth from,

and almoil oppofite to, Shewingfoeels 'b'), is a good view of

Langley-Caftle, the feat of the bnrons of Tynedale ; of the two

Adams de Tynedale, father and foil, in the reign of K. Henry III. fcj ;

of

(z) V'irg. Rn. I.

Va'llmt. Numifmat.

(a) Vi>'g. JEn. v. ver. 565.

(b) Seavenfliale. Camden.

Shewingfheels. Horjley.

(c) A:'am de Tynedale tenet in capite de domino rege baroniam fuam de Langley per fervi-

cium unius feodi milit. (viz. Wardens, Fourftoncs, AJlerwes, Langley, Wyden, Haiden-

Brigges,
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of Richard de Bolteby (d), fon-in-law to the lafl Adam de Tynedalc,

who died 57th of the fame reign, and was fucceeded by his fon,

Adam de Bolteby, then of full age ; from whom it palled to the

noble family of Lucy, barons of Egermond and Cockermouth ; their

baronial inheritance for five defcents ; firft poflerTed by Thomas

Lord Lucy, who died 3 3 K. Edward I. (e) ; by another Thomas, who
died 2 K. Edward II. (f); by Anthony Lord Lucy; by Thomas Lord

Lucy,

Brigges, Blenkinfoppe, et Fetherftonehaugh ;) et omnes anteceflbres fui tenuerunt per idem

fervicium poft tempus domini tegis Henrici, qui eos feoffavit ; ac de illo tencm. iiihil eft

alitnatum aut datum, per maritag. aut elimofm. aut aliqu>> alio modoj unde rex minus habeat

de capit. Servicio fuo. Tefta de Nt-vill.

(fi) Richard js de Bohby tenuit in capite de dom. rege in comit. Northumbr, de hatreditite

Pbilippts uxoris luas, filiae et et heredis cujufd. Adam, de Tindale, fcilt. Langhy, llaidcn,

dlleruias^ et Four/lanes, per fervic. feod. unius mihtis; et Rtchardui tenuit de aliis in comit.

JJortkutnbr.

Et dicunt juratores, quod Adamus Boltly eft hasres propinquior ipfius Ricbardi et Pbilifpts

matris luas, et eft plcnas etaiis.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. turn Lindinenf. No. 3. capta apud Mvrpetb Die Jovis,

20 poft feftum Sancli dementis, 57 Hi/trie! III. per Tbomam Ffther/ionkaugh, jun. &c.

(e) Thomas de Lucy ;enui> \i domino rege in caoite mane'ium de L^ugley, cum pertinent.

in comit. Nertbumtr. d'c quo ob^it, per fervicium fccdi unius militi?, et pro cornagio annui

reddit. ad caft:um Ncv: Ca/lri fuper Tynim, el faciendo fc<r.nm coniit. ad caftrum Novi Cajlri

(uptsTyiiam. Et dicunt juratores, quou Thomas dicti Thimts filius, eft haeres ejus propin-

quior, et erit astatis 24 annorum ad feftum Die Afcenfionis proxime futuro.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Londinenf. No. 79. facia apud Corbrltlg- in comit.

Nortbumbr. Die Veneris proxime ante feftum Sancli Marci evangel. 33 Edvardi I.

(f) Thomas de Lucy tenuit manerium de Langhy, cum pertinen. in comit. Northumbr. de

dom. rege in capite, per fervicium feodi unius militis, et per fervicium faciendi fe&am ad co-

mitat. Novi Cajlri fuper Tynam, et per cornargium de 8;. bd. per annum. Et dicunt jura-

toies,
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Lucy, who,died, 39 K. Edward III. (g) ; by Anthony the lad Lord

.Lucy, who "died 42 K. Ed-ward III.

' The firft Anthony Lord Lucy, 16 K. Edward II. 1323, "by order of

his Majefly then feized Andrew de Herkley, Earl and Governor

>of Carlijle, for trcalbn, in the caftle of that city, aflifted by Sir

Richard Dcnton, Sir Hugh Loivther, and Sir Hugh M&riceby, Knights,

and four Efquires ; Sir Richard Denton killing the porter of the

tore?, quod picdictus Tbitr.as de Lucy nil tcnuit de aliquo alio in comit. prasdiiSto; et quod

Antw.us dc Lucy, filius praeclicti Themis, eft hcres propinquior, ejufdem Thames, et eft ztatis

annorum, ct arr.pIiiK.-.

Inquifit. ex bundcllo efcaetr. Turri Londincnf. No. 78. capta per Thomam Fctberjton-

baugb patrcm, et Thomam FethtrJIonbaugb, 61. apud pontem de Hayden, in comit.

Xortbumbr. Die Martis 20, pjft feftum Sanfti Micbaelis, (die quo obiit diiSlus Thorn.

de Ltifv) 2 JLdiwcli II.

(g) Tb'.inas de Lucy (fil.
Antonn de Lucy) tenuitin dominico fuo ut dc feodo, die quo obiit,

de dorn. rcge in capitc, mancrium et caflrnm de Langley, cum ptrtinen. in comit. Nortbumbr.

p.r hom.ig. et fcrvic. rct'JcnJi dicto dom. Rrgi and cornag. 8 s. 8d. ad fefta S. Cutbberti in

Sept. et Novcmbr. per aequales portiones, per manus vice-comitis Nortbumbr. qui pro tem-

pore fu'rit. Et dicunt juratores quod diclus Thomas obiit Die Jovis proxime poft feftum

S. Andrea, apoftoli ; et quod Antanius de Lucy, filius prxdidli Thomce de Lucy eft haeres ejus

p;t:pinquior ;
et eft aetatis 24 annorum, et amptius.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Londinenf. No. 17. capta apud Novum Cafirurn

fupcr T)>iam Die Veneris proxime poft feftum S. Pctri in cathedra, 39 Edward III.

(b) Antonim cle Lucy, defunflus, tenuit in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, die quo obiit, ma-

ncrium et caftrum de Langlcy, cum membris et pertinen. fuis. Et dicunt juratores, quod

Johanna, filia praedifti Ant'.r.n de Lucy, eft haeres ejus propinquiorj et eft aetatis 2 annorum,

et unius quarterii.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Londinenf. No. 37. capta apud Langley in Tindale,

in comit. Xcrthumbr. Die Jovis in fefto Sandli A>idre<e apoftoli, 42 Evardi III.

inner
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inner gate, for attempting to fhut it againft them
-,
one fervant

of the Earl's efcaping to the Pee!, a cattle at Heibead, the feat of,

his Lordfhip's brother, Michael Herkley, who by that means was

informed of his difatter, and fled into Scotland, with Sir William

Blunt, a Scotch Knight, and others of their party.

The year following his lordfhip obtained a grant of free

warren within his Lordmips of Langley, Hayden, Four-ftones, Aller-

ivajli,
and Warden (i).

The laft Anthony Lord Lucy dying without irTue-male, and his

daughter and heir Johanna furviving him only five years and three

quarters, he was fucceeded in his baronial honours and cftatcs by
his filler, Matilda, wife to Sir Gilbert Humfranvil, Earl of Angus (k) ;

(i) Rex Archiepifc. &c: falutem. fciatis nos dc gratia noftra fpeciali conceffille, et hac carta

noftra confirmafle, dilcclo et fidcli noftro Antonio de Lucy, quod ipfe ct hreredes fui in perpe-

tuum habeant liber. Warren, in omnibus dominicis, terris, de Langley, Hoyden, Four/lines,

jfl/erwafe,et Warden, in comit. Nirtbumbr. dum tamen terras illas fuerint infra metam foreftce

noftrz, vel librae parcse noftrae. Item quod nullus intrat turras illas ad aliquid capicndum

quod ad Warren, pcrtinet, fine licentia et voluntate ipfius Antonii, vel hasrcd. fuoruin. Quare

volumus, et fermiter precipinius, pro nobis et haredibus noftris, quod prasJiftus Antonius et

hxredcs fui in perpetuum habeant liberam Warrenatn in omnibus dominicis, terris, fuis

prsedidis, dum tamen terrs illas fuerin", &c. Item quod nullus, &c. Sicut praedicStum eft

his teftibus, vcnerabili patre T/. drcbiepifccpo ELcr. Angl. Primat. Edmundi comite de tf>un-

dell, Hugone le Dufienfer, et aliis, cat. per man. noftr. apud Holland, 18 Die OiStobn's, per

breve de privato figillo.

Caita turri Londitiens. 17 Edvardi\\, No. 33.

(k) Gilbertus de Hwnfranvil, comes de Angus, et Ala'llda, uxor cjus, Antor.ii Luai con-

fanguinea et hseres, yoan. Fil. et hseres. ejufd. Anton, tenuerunt de rc2.e in capite mcdietatem

Baronix de dlderdale, viccffimam partcm Baroniae de Egremond, et tertinm pnrtem refidui

ejufdcm Bironise de Fgnmmd, ac manerium o'c LangLy in crmit. Nurlbumbr. per Ssrvic. red-

dendi regi per annum viii5 . ad c^rnagium per vicecorn. dic.ii comit. Nsrtbutnbr. nee noa

caftrumet honorem de Cockcrmoutb, cum pertinen. ac m.merium tie Papcnfler, cum pertinen. in

Allerdale, quod ad dominicum, cnftrum, et honorem pertinent, per fervicium uniusfeodi militis.

Rot. turri Lmdincns. Pafchae Fin. Anno 47 Edvnrdl HI.

VOL. II. CJ after
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after whofe death me married Henry Percy, Earl of Northumber-

land, and fettled her whole fortune upon his Lordfhip,. and his

heirs-male, under the cafy condition, that as their hearts were,

the arms of the two noble families might be, united, for a. me-

morial of her affection (I).
In

(/) Matilda comitifia Ninbumlr. obiit feifita, 7/tw/Vocom. NortlumUr, fuper-ftite, derever-

fione ca(!ii et manerii tie Laiig/ey, cum pertinen. in com. Northurnl/r. ex concellis Jobannis de

Jl^ahbame, QcrwiiJobatHiis de Afitfsrd,
ct Radulphui de Frijknay, qua: Johanna de

Grey/isck tenet

in dotem ad vitam fuam, habend. pncdiclo comitc et Matilda, et haercdibus ir.afculis de cor-

poie ipforum exeunt dc Dom. rege et hseredibus fuis per fervicium inde debitum, et confuet.'

in popetuum. Et fi prnediclus comes et Matilda fine hsredibus mal'culis de corporibus-

e.-irum exeunt, obierint, quod tune pod mortem corum caftrum et mancrium prjedicluin, euro;

pertinen. remaneant integre hseredilus de coipore prasdidta; Matilda: exeunt, tenend.de dom.

reo-e, cum pertinen. fuis, per fcrviciam inde debitum, in re, et confuetudine, in perpetuum.

Et fi eadcm Alai'iida, fine hxredibus de corpora fuo exeunt, obierit, quod tune prasdiifium,

caftrum, et mr.nerium, cum pertinen. remaneant Henrico de Percy, filio praedidti comiiis.

Nortbumbr . et baeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo exeunt, tcnend. de dom. rege, ct hx-.

redibus fuis per fervicium prredi&um.

Et ipfe Himlcus, et hasredes fui mafculi, arma przdifti comitis NorthtarJ'f, rupe fuht de ;

auro cum uno leone de ailurg. rampant, quarteriant cum armis de Lucy, q-ire a
y.'i'tr o. rn

tribus Luciis argenteis confiftunt, gerunt in omnibus venellis pro cm..ibus f.iM ,r\' ;i;is ar-

morum, et omnibus aliis armaturis fuis, quae de pi6tura cognkibns arnaoru.n iolita roir.prt.

adornari, quoties cognitiones armorum in artibus bellicis, vel a!ib
:

jftenderc volue'in^

ubicunquc.

Et fi idem Hettricus filius prsedicti cAmitis Nortbnnibr. fine haerede mafcui 1
T
e corpore fuo

exeunt, obierit, quod tune prKfh'fturrT caftrum et mane^'ium, cum perttnei:. inte^-e rem.mcant

Themes de Percy, certo filio praedicSH cpmiiis, et haeredibus .fu-is mafculis de corpo;e I'uo exeunt,

tcnend. de dom. rege et hneredibus fuis per fervicium praediftum in perpetuum, et gerend.

Arma pixdl&a in omnibus modiset formis.

Et fi idem Thomas finehsred. mafcui. de corpore fuo exeunt, obierit, quod tune prsedicltim

caftrum et manerium. cum pertinen. integre remaneant Radulpho de Percy, filio praedidi

comitis, et haeredibus mafculis de corpore fuo exeunt, tenend. de dom. rege et haeredibus fuis

per fervicium prasdi&um in perpetuum.

Et
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In later times, the barony and cattle of Langlcy came into the

pofTeffion of the Ratcliffs of Dilfton ; and gave the title of Vii-

ount and Baron Langlev to Sir Francis Rafc/if, Bart. 7 March, 4
K. James II. 1688 ; then created Earl of Deriventivater

; and were
forfeited to the crown by James Ratc/i/, the laft Earl of Derwent-

watcr, and given to

The caftle is on a rifing ground, on the foiub fide of the Tmey

in the form of the Roman letter, H. vvith fcmi towers, {landing
north and fouth ; many of the windows large; four fmall fire-

rooms remaining entire to the eaft ; alfo eight others, four-

ground-rooms to the eaft, and as many to the weft; the roofs

arched with ftonc. The walls arc fix feet, ten inches, thick ; and

the north-eaft tower fixty-fix feet high ; to the weft, the fofs or

ditch ftill vifible.

In fight from it, about a mile to the north-cad, on the banks

of the Tyne, is its appendant manour and villa of

Hayden-Bridge (m) ,
to which the firft Anthony Lord Lucy procured

a weekly market onTuefdays, and an annual fair on July 21, and

Et dicunt juratores, quod praedidum caftrum et manerium, cum pertinen. in omnibus

exttibus, tam in fervicio, quam in dominico, ultra repriias, juxta veiuni valorem, valent

per annum centum mere, ct non plus iis diebus, propter deftruflionem Sc^tirtim ; et tenentur

de dom. rege per fervicium militare. Et dicunt, quod dila Matilda obiit Die Mercurii,

proxime ante Ftftum natale Dom. ultimo; et quod Wtllielmus de Mcttw, Chr. eft ejus pro-

pinquior haeres, viz. Filius 'Johanna:
de Meltin, fororis Dom. Thames de Lucy, patris Matilda;

ct eft etatis 24 annorum, etamplius.

Inquifit ex bundello efceatr. turn Londlnens. No. 39. capta apud Mirpath, coram

JFtllielmo de Lcwtber> efceat. Dom. Regis in comit. Nortbumbr Die Lunz, decjmo

Die Martii, 22 Ricardl II.

(in) Haiden-Brigges. Inquiftt.

Aidon. Camden.

Haydon-Bridge. Horjlty.

G 2 three
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three days after ; now difcontinued. The Tyne is crofled by a

bridge of fix arches ; on the fouth fide of which, on a little emi-

nence, is a grammar-fchool, over the entrance of which is the

following infcription.

Hsec fchola fundata et

Munifice dotata fuit anno

Domini MDCXCVII, a

Reverendo et docfliffimo viro domino

Johanne Shaftoe, A. M. ecclefias

Netberwarden in hoc agro vicario ;

In tarn benigni capitis elogium
Decile nequit : hoc unum opus pro
CuncStis aliis fuis beneficiis fama loquetur.

For the ufe of this fchool, and the relief of poor houfe-keepers
within the chapelry of Hayden, the Revd. Mr. Shaftoe, vicar of

Nether-warden, left his cftate of Moufen, near Belford, by a deed of

gift, bearing date 17 June, i James II, 1685; afterwards con-

firmed in chancery, on account of a fubfequent will, bearing

date 13 May, 5 William and Mary, 1693 ; the deed being uncancel-

led (nj ; the eftate now Ictt for upwards of 150!. per annum; the

grammar-matter to be of the degree of matter of arts in one of

our univerfitics ; his falary at prefcnt upwards of 50]. and the

U flier's 15!. per annum.

On the right hand of the military road, by the 25th mile-

ftone, in an opening between two riling hills, giving a view of

part of the vale of South Tyne, is,

(ii) See both in the Appendix.

Carraiv~
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Carraiv-Brough, the Roman ftation Procotitia, garrifoned by the

firft cohort of the Batavi, as atteftcd by an altar found near it,

infcribed,,

FORTVNAE
GOH. I BATAVOR
CVI PRAEEST
MELACCINIVS

MARCELLVS PRAE.

The firft notice taken of it was by Dr. Cay, by whom a copy of

it was prefented to Mr. Thorjby, and published in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfactions (o). It was then in fine prefervation, the flonc

handfome, and the infcription fair; in the pofleflion of Mr.

Forfter at Carraiv, 1697; and removed to the library at Durham,

by the late Mr. Wat-burton.

Carraiv-Brough has its name from the Saxon Burgos or Brough,

and the Emperor Caraiifius who repaired it ; of BritiJJj defcent,

and a noble and graceful perfon, as reprefented on coins.

Incraffojurares ^Ere ncttum. HOR.

To him is attributed the origin of the BritiJJy empire by fea. He
had the high pod of Comes Litoris Saxonici, inftituted by Conjlantine,

for the correction of the Saxon rovers, whofe villts were then

bold and frequent. He was alfo an admiral in the Roman navy
under Maximian. On his defection, that Emperor, and his aflb-

ciate Dioclefian, came witli their whole naval power on the Briti/Jj

coaft to deftroy him. Pie faw them, beat them, and made them

acknowledge his fovereignty over his countrymen and friends,

(o) No. 231,
the
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the Britons ; maintaining it ever after in full fplendour, both by
fea and land, againll the whole Roman power. That celebrated

Sea-victory over the two emperors was gained on the coaft of the

Jjle of Wight, near Cariflrook-ca.ft.le,
fo named in honour of the

victor, Carauftus. That Caraitjhis, whom the Roman arms could

nor fubdue, fell a facrifice to private envy. He was killed in his

imperial palace at York by an infidious fricad, Alleftus ; who fur-

vived him but three years, before he met with the like fate.

Among the coins of -Caraufms in the collection of the Revd.

Mr. Walton, of Cot-bridge, there is one of brafs, which exhibits a

galley, with Felicitas Aug. ilruck on .the feftival-day of Neptune,

5th November.

A curious fculpture of Neptune, down to the knees, in a re-

clining attitude, with his trident by him, in Hone, of the fine

white rag, was digged up at this Ration, and built up in the

caftern gable of a cottage at Carraiv, belonging to Ralph Soul/by,

of Halyton, Efq.

From an afcent by the 2 3d mile-Hone, we have a diftant prof-

pect of

Tone, the feat of Alan Hod/lion, Efq; grandfon to Sir Alan Sivin-

'burn, Knt. a younger brother of the houfe of Cap-Heaton ; who
hath made great improvements at it by repairs and additions, by
enclofures, hedge-rows, and good roads, and raifmg plantations

about it for fhade and flicker.

From the fame place we have a full view of

Chip-
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Chipchacc-Cqftle (_p), the feat of Peter de Infula, i K. Ed-ward I (q) ;

and afterwards of a branch of the noble family of the Herons, of

Ford-Cajlle, by the river Till In the reign of K. Henry VIII, it was
in the poficffion of Sir John Heron, Knt. whole daughter, Urftlla>

married Roger Fenwick, Efq; of Bitchfeld, in the parifh of Stam-

fordhjm, fecond foil of Sir John Fen-iolck, of WaUlngton, Knt. by

Margery the daughter and heir of John HarlotelI, Efq; (r). In

the next reign it belonged to Sir George Heron, Knt. then keeper
of Tynedalc', high fherifl* of Northumberland, 13 of Q, Elizabeth (s).

He was killed in a fray with the Scotch borderers in July, 157 ,~,

in company with Sir John Forjler, Lord warden of the middle

marches, and his fon-in-law, the Lord RuJJel, who were taken

prisoners, but releafed, and the regent of Scotland, Murrey, obliged

to make fatisfaction by the bed offices in his power. He was

fucceeded by his coufin, Cuthbert Heron, Efq ft) ; high fheriff of

(p) Chipchace-caftle. LiL Itin. Vol. vii. p. 59.

Chipches. Camden. Inqttifit. et efcaetr.

(q) Pctrus de Infula tenet Cbipches et fPlitbill per tertiam partem unius feodi milit. veteris

feofFament. Baron, de Prudbow. Efcaet. de anno i Edvardi I.

(r) Ms. penes Guliehn, Fenwick, de Bywcll, Arm.

(s) Georghts Heron fait feifitus de et in maneiio de Chipches, cum villa, et Symonburn,

Pigdor., Hawbarnes, Overton, Sharplawe, Tcppcrmoo:c, Billeiley, Shetlington-hall, Brome-

leifes, Efhees, Brig-houfts, Nether-Crag, Snabdaugh, Chirden, Heyrigges, Pindcrfhawe,

Morkeley, Rough.dde Ra'mpfhawe, cum terris in Finland, Gofton, Hetherington, Boifdon,

et Suingfliceler. Efcaet. de anno 10 El'.z.

(t) CutMertus Heron, confanguin. et Iwercs Gen-git, eft feifitus de et in manerio de Cbip-

chs, cum villa ; et tenet in capite de rege manerium de Simonburn, ut de manerio de Wark,

per fervic. milit. Villam et maneiium de Shetlincton, Snapdaugh, Eplciwcod'hopc, Oa-

therington, Harelawe, Le Cragg, Newbiggen, Bhckaburn, Chefterhope, ct ununi mo/Tag;

five caftrum vocat. Sewingfheeles-caflle, et tenement, ibid, et tenet Je rrge per Tavic.

milit. Manerium Je Pigddn, \it de manerio <ie Mitford.

Efcaet. de annff' 14 Card! T.

Nor-
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Northumberland, -1625; created a baronet, 12 K. Charles II,

for his loyalty to K. Charles I j in whofe fervice his brother, Co-

lonel George Heron, was flain at the battle of Marion-moor. In the

i 9th of X. James I, he built on to the old caflle a very handfome
ftructure ; the initial letters of his name, C. H. cut in Hone, on

each fide of his coat of arms, with the date of the year, 1621,

above the fouth entrance. He married Elizabeth, the third

daughter of Sir Richard Graham, of Netherby, in Cumberland, Bart.

mailer of the horfe to K. Charles I, and afterwards Lord Pre/Ion,

by whom he had three fons, viz. Cathbert, 'John and Charles; the

two lad of whom lived to fucceed him in honour and eftate.

His grandfon, Sir IL-.rry, only fon to Sir Charles, fold Chipchace to

George Allgood, Efq; of whom, it was purchafed by the late 'John

Reed, Efq; high meri'T of Northumberland, 1732; de feended from

a younger branch of the anticnt family of the Reeds of Trough-

end, by the river Reed. Mr. Reed added much to its beauty by

faming the whole building, making gardens, plantations, and

cnclofures, rebuilding the chapel, and fmilhing it neatly at his

own cxpence. He died, aoth March, 1754, and was interred in

his own chapel. He was fuccccdcd by his nephew, Chriftopher

Souljby, now Chriftopher Reed, Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland,

1764. He married the eldcfh daughter of Francis Blake, of Tivifel,

Efq; great grandaughter by the mother's fide to Sir Francis Blake,

Kilt, of Ford-Caftle, by the river Till. He hath given many em-
belliflimcnts to Chipchace, by buildings ; by laying it open to

groves and plantations, and calling the fields before it into a

park-like form. It has a very lovely fituation, on a declining

eminence, to the cafl of the river of North Tyne ; a. profpcct from

it of Nunwlck, and of Simonburn-Caftle^ diverlified with the fight

of woods, of moors, of rocks, and of the winding motions and

meanders of the Tyne, which oppofite to the houfe forms under

a
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a hanging bank of wood a large and deep canal ; a fliady, pro-

jecting cliff on the other fide.

Under the hill, a little beyond the 23d mile-ftone, on the left

hand, a road branches off to

Nuntvick (u) t formerly a village, as its name imports, but now

the feat of Sir Lancelot Allgood, Km. It belonged to the Herons of

Chipchace, and was fold by Sir Harry Heron to Robert Allgood, Efq;

whofe only daughter and heir married its pvefcnt owner, foil and

heir of Ifaac Allgood, Efq; of Brandon-White-Huiifc, by the rivulet

of Bramiflj. Sir Lancelot was high fheriif of Northumberland in

1746 ; one of its reprefentativcs in parliament on the death of

John Fenwick, of Bywell, Efq; and on the acceilion of his prefent

Majefty received the honour of knighthood. His feat at Nun-

ivick is of his own erection, after a genteel defign ; of white

free-flone, and hewn work. It ftands on a rifing plain, which

to the eaft has the appearance of a park. The offices are to the

north, a grove to the weft, a grafs-lawn to the ibtith, and a

terraced gravel-walk to the eaft, which commands a vie\v of

Chipchace at one end, and a variety of profpects on the oilier.

Two brooks unite their loquacious ftreams to give beauty u>;d

ornament to a neat garden, and render it an entertaining, as well

as ufeful recefs ; and thence take their courfe by another grove,

on a declining hill, to the fouth front of the houfc, and fall two

or three fields below into the river of North Tym.

In an adjoining field, called, Nw&-eaft-field, were five up-

right ftone-pillars, in a circular order; four of them perfect and

(u) 'Ninvvick. Camden. Bi'fhop Nlcbelfm,

Nunwitke. Rot. Ar.t;q. ex ip.format. Lance'. /1/^wl, Milit.

VOL. II. II entire
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entire in 1714, the other broken ; the perfect ones eight feet

high, and nine feet and an half over ; the circumference of the

area in which they ftood, ninety feet. Mention is made of them

by Bifhop GzT/on in his Camden (<v). In fuch kind of cirques, the

Britons held their public afTemblies, both civil and religious *.

Sir Lancelot has given a new face, as it were, to the country
about Nunivick, within the fpace of a very few years, by mak-

ing plantations, enclofures, and good roads, one of which leads

to the villa of

Simonburn, at the diftance only of half a mile from his fear,

and in fight. It is fituated on a riling ground, by a pleafant

brook, from which, and the dedication of the church to St.

Simw, it takes its name. It is remarkable for being the largeft

parim in the diocefe, extending northward from Chollerford-bridge

to Liddcfdale, in Scotland- a fpace of 23 computed, or 32 meafured,

miles ; in which are only two chapels of eafe, Bellingham, and

Falftone ; the laft of which had Queen Anne's bounty, by a dona-

tion of 200 1. from the late rector, the Revd. Mr. Stainsforth, one

of the proflors for the clergy of this county in the houfe of

convocation in 1717 ; prebendary of the collegiate church of

Southwell, in Nottingham/hire ; and father-in-law to the Right
Revd. Dr. Terrick, the prefent Bimop of London.

The patronage of this rectory was taken from the See of Dur-

ham by K. Edward I, together with the Lordfhip of Work upon
North Tyne, and the patronage of the living of Penreth, in Cum-

berland, in refentment of fome undutiful behaviour from Anthony

jv) Page, 870.

* See Bor/afis Antiquities of CORNWALL.

Beck,
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Beck, then Bifhop (TV). We find it afterwards in the poiTeffion

of the Darcys. In the reign of K. Edward III, John Darcy left it

at his death to that king's amiable confort, Queen Philippa, who

gave it to the college of Windfor (x). The Ratcliffs of Diljton, Earls

of Deriventivater, had it in later times. By the attainder of the

laft earl it reverted to the crown ; on whofe prefentation Mr.

Stainsforth was fucceeded at his death, 1719, by the prefent rector,

the Revd. Mr. Henry Wajlell, A. M. Fellow of Peter-Houje^ in Cam-

bridge -,
to whom the rectory-houfe, garden, and little glebe, owe

their neatnefs and culture ; the fouth front being entirely built

(w) Provocatus rex contra .Antonlum Epifc. Dunelm. eo q'jocl pa&a inter ipfum et prioiem

Dunelm. Ricardum, rege mcdiante inita non obfervaret, et ex aliis caufn, callrum Hernardi

cum pertinen. ab eo abftulit, et comiti de li'arvoick contulit ; licit, et Hertnefs^ Roberto As

Clifford; Kcverjlon, Galfrido de Hertlifolc, qua: epifcopus habuit ex forisfa&ura Jahan.de

Ballot. Roberti de Brtts, et Chrijlophiri de Seton. Abftulit eo c'iam rex JVcrke in Tynedafe,

Penretb, et ecclefiam de Symcxdiiurn, quam appropriavit menfae fax.

Monaft. Angl, Vol. ii. p. 846.

Camd. Biit. Ed. 1722. p. 1020.

(x) Edvardus, &c. Sciatus quod cum Pbilippa, Reginn Angl'us, confers noflra chanffima,

advocationem eoclefise de $ymcndsfbttrnet quam ipfa nupcr habuit ex dono, & concciilonc

'jfohannis Darcy. Chivaler. dcfunfti ; & Edvardus princeps WaUiis & Dux CirnulLr, filius

nofter chariflimus, advocaiionem ecclefiae Sanfti Stepbani de SaltcJ!^ quam nuper habuit ex

conceffione noftra, nobis dederint & conceflerint, habend. nobis & hacredibus noftris in per-

petuum : Nos de gratia noftra fpeciali dedimus, conctfilmus, & aflignavimus dileclis ir.bis

in Chrifto cuftodi & collegio capells noftrae de Wyndefare advocationes fuperad iotas ; haben-

<Jas fibi & fuccefloribus fuis, de nobis & hneredibus noftris, per ftrvicia iiulc debita & ccn-

fueta in perpetuum. Concefiimus infuper & licemiam dedimus, pro nobis & hwredibus

noftris, quantum in nobis eft, eifdem cuftodi & collegio, quod ipfi ecclcfias illas appropriare,

& eas fie appropriatas in proprios ufus tenere pofiint fibi & fucceffjribus fuis in perpetuum,

ftatuto de tcrris & tenementis, ad manum mortu.im non ponendis edito, r.oii ob(T"r.te. In

cujus,
&c. T. meip

r
o apud Jl'cjlm. ix. Die Mali, anno rr^ni noftri Angles xxv. regni

vero Franc'ne xxii".

Pat. 25 Eduardilll, p. I. m. 14.

Monaft. Angl. Vol. iii. dc Collegcat. Ecclcfiis. p. ^o.

H z by
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by him, and the old houfc repaired, which was built by Mr..

Stainsfortb's prcdeceffor, Mr. Allgood, grandfather to Sir Lancelot ;

the following infcription ftill remaining over the entrance in

memory of it, much injured by the weather.

Non tarn fibi, quam fucceflbribus fuis,

Hoc sedificium cxtruxit Major

Allgood, anno mirabili, 1666.

Nunc mea, mox hujus, fed poftea nefcio cujus.

The church was repaired in 1 763 ; the walls of the fide-ifles

raifcd ; three fam-lights put in, on each fide ; and another at

each end, to the eaft.

By the pulpit and window at the eaft end of the fouth ifle, is

the effigies in flone of one of the antient family of the Ridley's,

the Revd. Mr. Cuthbert Ridley, rector of this parifh, in a fuppli-

catory attitude, on his knees, venerable with years; a rufF about

his neck, the drefs of that age. Near him. are three of his fa-

mily fculptured in flone likewife ; one at the fouth corner of

the window, in the fame attitude ; his drefs a ftraight-bodied

coat, a fword, and a cloke loofely eaft over his moulders ; the

head broken off; before him, the following infcription under

the bottom of the window.

SENSUS VIVUS.
RECORDOR MISERICORDIAM

DEI ERIPIENTIS EX HAG VITA
IN VITAM ^TERNAM ALBANIUM

RIDLEY, FILIUM CUTHBERTI RIDLEY,
MISERI PECCATORIS, ANNO DOM. 1625.

Above
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Above this ftone figure, is another of a child on the fouth fide of

the window, in the devout pofture of prayer, kneeling. The

effigies of one of fomewhat riper age is in the bottom of the

window, recumbent, with this mural infcription underneath.

DEFECTUS MEMORISE.

In making a grave in the pew under the next window, 176^,

for Mrs. Robley, relict of the late Revd. Mr. Rob/y, formerly cu-

rate of this place, a very remarkable fkull was turned up wi'h

thefpade; on the back part of it, the figure of a large fca/iop-

fhell ; at one of the auditories, the figure of a torcular fhcll,

like a fkrew.

Within iron-rails, on the north fide of the chancel, is the

burial-place of the family of Sir Lancelot Allgood, Knt. above it a

mural monument of marble, with the following infcription.

N"AR

this place lieth the body of

the Revd. Mr. MAJOR ALLGOOD, M. A.

Rector of tins parifli, cldeft fon of

LANCELOT ALLGOOD, Ffq; Efcheator

for this county of Northumberland^ lineally

defcended from JOHN AI.LGOOD, of Salherne,

in the county of Devon, Efq; who attended

JOHN Duke of LANCASTER in his expedition

toSpAiN, againft the pretended King of CASTILE,

Anno 1386, the 9th of Richard II. He died the ;

3oth day of December, i<5y6, aged, 59.

Alfo

the body of Mary, relict of the above MAJOR ALLGOOD,

Daughter
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Daughter of the Revd. Mr. JOHN PYE,

Rector of Morpeth, in this county : fhe

died the 28th day of Feb. 1712, aged 60, and left

IfTue 3 fons, and 2 daughters; viz. ISAAC,

MAJOR, LANCELOT, MARY, and MARGASET.
Alfo

the body of ISAAC ALLGOOD, of Brandon-

White-Houfe, Efq; eldeft fon of MAJOR ALLGOOD

and MARY his wife aforefaid,

who died the 9th day of July, 1725. aged 42.

Alfo

the body of LANCELOT, sd fon of LANCELOT

ALLGOOD, Efq; who died the 6th day of Sep. 1747,

aged two years and nine months.

On the fouth fide of the chancel, within the communion-rails,

is a flat funeral-flone to the memory of Giles Heron, of Wark, in

this pariih, interred 1684 ; who by induftry and extreme parci-

mciiy acquired the fumof 800 /. which he left by will, dated 23d

Stipti-mber, 1679, for the relief of the poor of this parifh, the main-

tenance of a fchoolmafter at Wark, and the binding out the poor

children apprentices ; his truflees purchafing after his death the

cftate of Tecket, adjoining to the rectory-glebe, now let for 72 /.

per annum fy).

In a grave in the church-yard, about three feet below the fur-

face, a fmall, bright, filver coin of K. Ed-ward II, was found in

1756 ; now in my pofTeflion. On the obverfe is the profile of
that king; on the reverfe, civitas Lincoln, the place of mintage;

(y) See the will in the appem'ix.

the
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the arms of England and France not being on the reverfes of our
eommon filver coins till the reign of K. Henry VII.

About half a mile north-weft from the village of Simonburn,

is

Simonburn-Ca/lle, which belonged to the Herons of Chipchace (z),.

and was fold with its manour and clemefncs by Sir Charles Heron,

Bart, to Robert Allgwd, Efq; now pofTeilcd by his ibn-in-l:v\v,

Sir Lancelot Allgood, Kt. It is fituated upon a fliady eminence of

tall fir and beach, with a fmall flream, carrying the name of

Ga/?/?-burn, gliding under it, between two hanging woods. It

was pulled down to fatisfy a violent curiofity the country people

had for fearching, like King John at Corbndge (a), and Nero at

Carthage, for hidden treafure ; where they fucceeded no better

than thofe two royal money-hunters, who got nothing but rub-

bifhfor their pains. Part of the weft end was rebuilt, 1766, with

two fmall turrets at the angles. It is a plcafing object from Nun-

ivick, and other places, in view at a confiderable diftance.

Three miles north from Simonburn, on the weftern banks of

North Tyne, is

Wark, the manour of which was part of the pofTeffions of the

crown, 10 (^Elizabeth (b) ; granted to Sir Thcopbilus Howard.. Earl

of Suffolk, i K. James I ; afterwards fold to Sir Francis Ratcliff, of

Diljlon, EaxlofDerwtntwater, and by his foil's attainder reverting to

(z) See the records under Chipcbact.

(a) Lei. Itin.vol. 7. p. 65. Camden,

(b) Efcaet. de anno 10
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the crown again, was given to Greenwich-hofpiial. An extenfive

common belongs to it, carrying the marks of the plow, for the

divifion of which an act of parliament paffed 1765. By the river

is a hill, called Mote-Hill, exploratory, for obferving the motions

of an enemy; on which was a manfion-houfe belonging to the

Ratcli/s ; under it, on the north fide, is the fchool founded by
Giles Heron ; the matter's falary, .12 /. per annum.

About four miles north from Wark, on the eaftern banks of

North 7}'iie, is

Bellingham, two parts of the manour of which belonged to the

archbifhop of Fork, 3 K. Henry V fc}, and the villa and lands to

a family of the fame name ; to Robert de Bellinghtnn, 2 K. Richard

II (d), 3 K. Henry IV (c) ; to Richard de Bellingham, 33 K. Henry

VI (f) ; their feat an anticnt caflle, hard by, now in ruins ; their

arms, are 3 hunters horns, fable, ilringcd, gules.

It hath a weekly market on Saturdays, and two annual fairs.

It is a fmall, but pretty well built town, belonging chiefly to

Chrijlopher Reed, of Chipchace, and the heir of Edward Charleton, of

Reedfmoutb, Efqrs. the martour claimed by his Grace the Duke of

Northumberland-, the firuntiou pleaf'ant, on the flope of a hill.; the

church-yard forming a fine terrace above the river; the church

(i) Do I'inus Eplfcop. Ebo: ac. obiit feifitus de et in duobuspartibus manerii de Beliiugbam,

et Gryndw, infsaTynsdale. fcaet. dc anno 3 Henrici V.

(c!) Efcaet. de anno 2 Ricardi II. n. 49.

(e)
. 3 Uenrid IV. n. 2 1.

(f) 33 Henrici VI. n. 17.

fmall,
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fmall, but antient, dedicated to St. Cuthbcrt ; the roof of the body
of it arched with ftone, of rib-work, not a flick of timber in it ;

many graveftones in the pavement, fculptured with fwords ; no

infcriptions upon them. In the chancel, on the north fide, is a

mural monument, of blue and white marble, creeled by the late

John Reed, of Chipchace, Efq; to the memory of his father.

A mile from Bellingham, on the weftern banks of North Tyne,

is

Hezleyfide, the feat of the antient family of the Charletons ; of Wil-

liam Charkton, Efq; in the reigns of K. Ed-ward VI, Q^Aiary, and i o

Q^Elizabeth (g) ; of another William in the reign of K. Charles I,

who married Jane, daughter to William Swinburn, of Cap-Heaton,

Efq; (hj ; of Edward Charleton, Efq; created a baronet, sift of the

fame reign, 6th March, 164.5 ; fon-in-law to Sir Edward Widdring-

ton, of Cartington, Bart, (ij ; his eftate fequeflred by the parliament

for his dutiful affection to his fovereign, November 8th, 1652 ; his

title extinct at his death: of William Char/eton, Efq; 1722 (k) ;

father of Edward Charleton, Efq; the prefent poflefibr, who mar-

ried Terefa, fifter to Sir Edward Swinburn, of Cap-Heaton, Bart. The

feat-houfe is modern, of white freeftone, and hewn work, built

after a plan refembling that of Lowther-hall, in Wejlmorland, and

(g) Bifhop Nicholfon.

Willielmus Cbarletan fuit feifitus de et in Reeds mnutb, Hezleyfide, Old-bmfe-bills, Bre-

ridge, Oldtroat-biU, et le Grtnes.

Efcaet. de anno 1 Eliz.

(h) Collins's Baron.

(i) See Cartington. (k) Fuller.

VOL. II. I
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like that alfo had the misfortune to fuffer greatly by fire. It ftands

on the top of a gentle declivity, under a hanging bank of wood ;

the town of Bellingham in fight ; an avenue extending from it

through fhady enclofures to the river Tyne ; a varied profpe<5t to

the north ; woods, rocks, and moors ; the latter pleafant in rum-

mer by a moving fcenery, the meep and cattle grazing,on them. .

About four miles north-eaft from Hezleyfide, on the eafterm

banks of the river Reed, is

Rifingham, i. e. the hamlet on a rifing ground ; of note for being
the Roman ftation Habitancum, by their famous road, called Wat-

lingjlreet (1J ; on which, a mile to the fouthward of it, was ftand-

ing fome years ago one of their milliary flones, like that by their

ftation at Little Chejlcrs. Brafs coins and medals of Roman mintage,
of the Antonines, are frequently turned out of the ground by that

induftrious pioneer, the mole , one of the latter found y 1701 ; the

emperor's name on the obverfe worn out, Aug. Pius very legible ;

on the reverfe, a ivolf, without any infcription. Mention is made
of it by Dr. Hunter, in the Philofophical Tranfactions, to whom it.

was prefented (m).

This ftation is not mentioned by Antonlne in his Itinerary, yet it

muft have been a Roman garrifon in the time of Aurelius Antoninust

as appears from infcriptions on altars found at it, mentioning
his name^wj. Some take this Aurelius to be the philofopher An-

(I) Camden.

Horjley.

(m) Ph. Tr. No. 278.

(a) Horf. No. Ixxxvii. No. xciv. 9.

tOWttf,
.11 ,_ o .
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twine, and that it might have been defertecl before the reign of Ca-

racalla, the reputed author of that Itinerary. It muft be antient,

as fhewn by Camden foj, and others (p), from an imperfect: in-

fcription difcovcred and publifhed by them, mentioning a pu-

blic edifice Vctujlate conlapfum^ gone to decay through age.

At Elijljaiu, a fmall village on the fame fide of the river, are

foundations of large buildings ; the river crofTed by Watlingftreet*

by a bridge of arches ; fome of the ftoncs ftill to be feen, with

iron-cramps in them, and melted lead. Ell/ljaw belonged to the

crown, 10 QjEKzabetb fqj ; a chapel at it, now in ruins.

Near two miles eail from Watlingjlrect, is

EJfden (r), a town of great antiquity ; fuppofed to have been a

Roman town in the time of M. Aurelins Antoninus ; two Roman altars,

with infcriptions found at it, in a hill, called The Mote-Hill ;

one of them infcribed to the tutelar deity, Matunus ; mention

made of both in the Britannia Romana, with engravings (s). Phis

hill is trenched round, ten yards deep ; a bread-work to the

north for its defence. Jaw-bones of hearts, a large (lag's head,

(o) Camd. Brit. p. 1078.

(p) Horjley. No. Ixxxix.

(q) Domina Regina Elizabeths fuit feifita de et in Elyjhawe, in provinc. de Rlddefdale.

Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz,

(r) Hellefden.

Elfden.

Elfdon.
t,

(s) Page 244. No. xcviii. No. xcix.

I 2 and
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and a fmall urn, with afhes of burnt bones in it, were digged up

by the late Mr. Warburton, and fome imperfeft Roman altars ob-

fcrved by him about the hill. It has been fepulchral and explo-

ratory.

The Lorclfhip of Elfden was in the poflefTion of Luke Clenell, of

Clenell, Efq; 18 K. Ed-ward I ; in which, and in his Lordfhip of

Clenell, he then had a grant of Free Warren (tj. In the reign
i

of K. Edward VI, it was in the pofleffionof Sir Ralph Grey, ofChil--

lingham, and of his fon, Thomas Grey, 10 (^.Elizabeth, then a mi-

nor (u) ; and lately of Charles Howard, Efq; of Overacres, whofe

fon fold it, with the patronage of the rectory of Elfden, and his

paternal feat and eftate of Overacres, to the prefent pollefibr, the

Duke of Northumberland.

(t) Rex archiepifcopis, &c. falutem. Sciatis me conceflifle, et hac carta nofira confirm

maflTe, dilcdto et fideli noftro Thomts dc Clenbil, quod ipfe et haeredes fui in perpetuum habe-

ant liberam Warrenam in omnibus dominicis terris fuis de Clenbil et Hellefden in com. Nor-

tliumbr. Dum tamen terras iliac non fint infra Metas foreftae noftrse. Ita quod nullus in--

trat terras illas ad fugand. in eis, vel ad aliquid capiend. quod ad Warrenam penineat fine

liceatia et voluntate ipfius Thames ve! haeredum fuorum fuper forisfafluram noftram decem

librarum. Qiiare volumus, et firmiter precipimus, pro nobis et haeiedibus noftris, quod

prsdiftus Thomas, et fucceflbres fui, in perpetuum habeant liberam Warrenam in omnibus

dominicis terris fuis prxdictis. Dum tamen illas non fint infra Metas foreftx noftra;. Jta

quod nullus intret terras illas ad fugand. in eis, vel ad aliquid capiend. quod ad Warrenam

pertineat, fine licentia et voluntate ipfius Thomte, vel haeredum fuorum, fuper forisfafturam.

noftram decem librarum, ficut prasdidum eft. His teftibus venerabilibus patribus J. Archie-

pifcopo Ebir. dnglltE Prjmat. R. Bathan. et Wcllen. J. Wynton, et Dttnelm. Epifcopis. JFilli-

flmo de Valence, avunculo noftro. Edmundo Comite Cornub. confanguineo noftro. Gilberta

de Clare, Com. Glouc. ct Hertford. Henrico de Lacy, Comite Line, f^illielmo de Bella Campo,

Comite Warr. Roberto de Tiltot. Reginaldo de Grey. Wdtcro de Bella Campo. Hugone de

lircck. et aliis. Dat. per manum noftrum apud Weftm. xi die Maii.

Ex Rotulo Cartarum anno 18 Edvardl I. n. 79.

(u) Set Chillingham.

The
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The church is fmall, on the weft fide of the village ; an old

rower at a fmall diftance, which is the redory-houfe ; the arms

of the Humfranvils upon it ; argent, a fefs, between fix cinquefoils,

gules; an infcription underneath, not legible.

At Berrenes, is the ruin of an old chapel ; a Briti/fj temple near

it, on Berrene*s-Knoivl ; the flones numerous, of various fixes, in

a circular order.

On a green hillock, on a moor, called The Todd-Law, north ot

the river Reed, are three large ilones in a triangular order, twelve

feet diftant from each other, arid each as many feet in diameter ;

fepulchral, in memory of the like number of valiant chieftains

flain in battle.

Near a fmall village, called the Paunch-Ford, is a hill of indu-

rated argillaceous earth, refembling Roman mortar, ufed with

fuccefs in husbandry,

On the weft fide of the river Reed, is

Trough-end, the feat of the antient family of the Reeds ; of John

Reed, Efq; in the reigns of K. Edward VI, Q^Marjr, and 10 Q^
Elizabeth (<vj ; great improvements made at it by enclofures and

planting by the late Mr. Reed, father of Mr. Elrington Reed, who
fold it to his near relation, Chriflopher Reed, Efq; of Chipchace.

(v) Bifhop Niche/fan's Border-Laws.

Johannes Rede fuit feifitus de et in Trowend, Thedes, Felling, Whefton-houfe,

Steid-law-hill, Bromehope, Steil, Langley-clofe, vocat. Calf-clofe, Hind-hau_;ti, Duns-

houfe, Old-Town, et le Bogge, cum tertis in Grene-chefters, Farnyclugh, Sop^et Dun-

Iheel, et Chefteibope. Efcaet. de anno 10' Eliz.

About
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About a mile from Trougbend, is

'.iii;
:

{;:.'!i: ;. , ;

\\\\

Otter-bum, fo called from its fituation by the brook Otter; re-

imarkable for the bloody battle fought at it betweeh the Englijh
and Serfs.. 5th ./%/?, 12 K. Richard II, 1388, by 'moon-light; the

former commanded by the Earl of Northumberland, and his two

fons, //"jtryand Ralph Percy, young noblemen of {liftinguiflied

bravery and courage ; the latter, by Earl Douglas, who being de-

firous of atchieving glory by encountering Henry Lord Percy

fmgly, reputed the braveft man in England f-wj, lirnamed Hotfpur,

for his martial prowefs, was overmatched with flrength, though
equal in courage, and ilain. Intimidated by the fall of their

chieftain, the Scots were on the point of yielding the victory, but

a large body of forces arriving to their affiflance, under the lead-

ing of the Earl of Dunbar, the Engliffj were in their turn forced to

give way, and, at length, after a glorious ftruggle, to give ijp

the laurels ;
1 800 of them being flain ; among the prifoners were

Lord Percy, and his brother, Sir Robert Heron, Sir Robert Ogle, Sir

J'jhn Lilburn, Sir John Colwell, and other knights of Northumberland;

the Durham-militia, not arriving till after the battle, when they
were frightened home again by a manoeuvre of the Scotch Gene-

ral, who on their approach caufed every man ill his army to blow

a horn as loud as he could, the found of which from fo many
mouths being multiplied in the echo from the hills, made them

feem more numerous and formidable than they were (x).

The encampments of the two armies are Hill confpicuous, alfo

tumuli or fepultures of the /lain.

(w) Rapin.

(x) S<e Sir John Froifart's account of this battle in Holing/heel, allowed to be the befh

The
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Themanour and villa of Otterburn were part of the eflate of

the noble family of Humfranvilfy) ; and belonged to the crown,

Four miles from Otterburn, and eight miles from Rifingham, is

Rochefler, the Roman ftation Bremenium (a), on the brow of a

fteep rocky hill, as its name imports quafi caftmm in
ra/><? near

the head of the river Reed, by Watl'mgjlreet, the courfe of the liift

Iter of Antoninus ; reputed the ftronged garrifon of any the Ro-

mans had in the north (b) ;
the capital of the Ottodini, and it i pen-

diary (c). The tribunes, Ciepio Charitenus, and Lucius Oelius Opta-

tus, were both commanders in it; the latter having under him

a body of Spant/h auxiliaries, the firft cohort of the Varduli, from

Hifpania citerior. An abundance of coins of M. Aurdins Antoninus

have been digged up at it. Dr. Hunter of Durham (d), and Dr.

Taylor, Chancellor of Lincoln (e), have both publilhed an infer: p-

tion upon an altar infcribed by this cohort to the Emperor Cam-

(y) See Prudhow.

(z) Domina Regina Elizabetha eft feifita dc et in manerio et villa de Otterburn.

Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz,

(a) Bremenium. Came/en.

Rochefter. Camden. Burton. Dr. Hunter.

Riechefter. Gordon. HorJJcy. Stukeley.

Rutchefter. Dr. Taylor.

(b) Dr. Hunter. Ph. Tr. No. 278.

(c) Richard of Cirencefter. Dr. Stukeley.

(d) Ph. Tr. No. 474.

(e)
- No. 482. Vol. 44. p. 344,

calla,
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calla. It was found among fome rilbbifli, {landing upon two

fupporters. The name of the Prefect is effaced in the lail line.

It is now in the poffefjion of the Revd. Dr. John Sharp, Archdea-

con of Northumberland.

There is nothing more worthy of remark by the alpine ftreams

of Reed and North Tyne.

From the floping eminence, where the road branches off to

) we are prefented with a fine view of

Sivinburn-Cqftle (f) which in the reign of K. Edward I, was in

the poffeflion of Peter de Gunnerton, who held it of the barony of

Bywell, by the fervice of two knights fees, of the old feoffment

(g). In the reign of K. Edward II, it was the feat and manour
of Adam de Sivinburn, on whofe death it came to Sir John de Wood-

rington, of Woodrington-Caftle, Knt. by marrying Chriflian, his

daughter and coheir (h). It continued in that antient houfe for

many generations (i).

(f) Swinburn-Caftle.

Great Swinburn.

Weft Swinburn.

(g) Petrus Gunnerton tenet Gunnerion et Swinlurne per duo feoda vet. feofFam. Baron, de

Bywetl. Efcaet. de anno i Edvardil.

(h) Adam de Swynlnrn obiit feifitus de et in manerio de Sivynburn, de et in manerio de

Ilaughton, et Humfaugh.
Efcaet. de anno 20 Edvardi II.

See Cap-Heaton, in Collins's Baronetage.

(i) Johannes Woodrington, miles, fuit feifitus de et in manerio ac villa de Swynburn magna,

et Swynlurn parva, et Haugkton, cum medietate villae et manerii de Humfaugb, &c.

Efcaet. de anno 10 EHz.

It
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It is now the feat and lordfliip of Thomas Ridell, Efq; dcfcendcd

from Sir Jurdan de Ridell, Knt. who had a mediety of the lordfhip

and villa of Tinmouth, in Norhamjlnre, i K. Edward I fkj:, anceftor

to Sir William de Ridell, Knt. high meriff of Northumberland, 8 K.

Edward II (I) ; fon to Walter, grandfon to Patricias, and great

grandfon to Dukentinus de Riddel, lords of the manour and villa

of Whickham, in the Biihoprick of Durham (m). Sir William was

in the pofTeflion of the whole manour and villa of Tilmouth,

of the manour and villa of Twifcl, of the hamlets cf Dud-

how, and Old Grindon,a.nd two parts of the manour of Upfetlingtin ;

inherited by his three grandaughters, by his elded fon, Williai;: ;

his family-name being prefervcd in his younger fon, Hugh, from

whom defcended a numerous and opulent race. Thomas, his

great grandfon, married the daughter and heir of Herbotcll, Knt.

Peter, great grandfon to Thomas, married the Mcr of Sir Robert

Brandling, Knt. and another Thomas married the daughter of

Sir .John Coniers, Knt. Baron of Sockburn, in the Biflioprick of

Durham (n).

Sir William Ridell, Knt. in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, was one

of the grand leffees in truft for the corporation of Newca/lie upon

Tyne, of the lordihips of Gateftead and Whickham, in the Bifhop-

(k} See Tilmouth.

(I) Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. falutem. Sciatis quod commiffimus dilccto ct fidcli noftro

IVillulmo Ridell, militi, comitatum Narthumbria:, et caftrum noftrum novi caftri fuper Tinam,

cum pertinen. cuftodiend. a fefto pafchae proximo prreterito, quamdiu nobis placuerit, ha

quod fermas debitas nobis reddat annuatim ad fcaccarium noftrum, et debitis noflr. et omni-

bus aliis ad vicecomit. illius ad cuftodiam caftri praedidli fpeftantibus nobis refpondeat, ficut

alii vicecomites comitatus ejufdcm, et cuftodes illius ha<5tenus reddere, et inde refpondcre

confueverunt, in cujus, &c. Tefte rege apud. We/im. 3 Die Mali, anno regni fui 8.

(m) Ms. penes Tbom. Ridell, Arm.

(n) Ibid.

VOL. II. K i-ick
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rick of Durham, and the parks, waftes, and coal-mines belong-

ing to them, faid by Dr. Craddock, Archdeacon of Northumberland,

to be then worth 56000 \.per annum (o). Sir Williams, feat was the

abbey of St. Edmund, in Gate/head.

Sir Thomas Ridell, Km. feated at Fenham, was a reprefentative

in parliament for Neivcajlle upon Tyne, 18 K. James I, 1620; alfo,

3 K. Charles I, 1628, with Sir Peter Ridell, Knt. Sir Thomas, by his

active zeal, and ftcady loyalty to his diftrefled fovereign, King
Charles I, fo provoked the Oliverians, that they offered by procla-

mation loool. for taking him. He narrowly efcaped their ven-

geance by retiring beyond fea from Ber-wlck upon Tiveed. His

great, great grandfon, Mr. Ridell, the prefent poiTefTor of Sivin-

burn-Cajlle, married the daughter and fole heir of the late Horjley

Widdrington, of Felton, Efq. His feat at Swinburn is of his own

erection, out of the ruins of the old caftle, after a very neat de-

fign. It ftands on the fouthern banks of a rivulet, whofe ftreams

after heavy rains pafs in rude majefty, loud and fonorous, be-

tween rocks and precipices, on whofe eaftern fummits the

mountain-pink difplays its modeft bloom in June and July, alike

fearlefs of the tumultuous torrent, and bluftering winds. It is

flickered with a few tall foreft-trees to the eaft and weft, and before

it is a fpacious field, Hoping and verdant, in the neighbourhood
of a wood ; the range of rocks at She<

wing-Jheelst
and the Roman

ftation of Houfe-Jleeds, the mountains of Crofs-Fell, and of Kilhope,

the moors and cultivated plains of Hexhamjhire, fo fatal to the

royal Rofe of Lancafter, are in full view on a clear day.

From the fame flqping eminence on the military road we have

a flight profpect of

(o) Gardiner, p. 12, 13.

Haughton-
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Haughton-CaJile, on the weftern banks of North Tyne, fhaded

with trees ; remarkable for its ftrength, a neat little bed-chamber

being cut out of the walls, holding two or three chairs, a table,

with a fire-place ; one fafh-light in it. It has been a large, as

well as a ftrong, building ; moft of it now uncovered ; the en-

trance by a flight of fleps ; a ftable near it without any timber

in the roof, arched with ftone ; alfo a domeflic chapel, now in

ruins j belonging formerly to the Swinburns, and the Widdringtons

(p) ; and now to Mr. William Smithy Gent.

We continue our journey down the hill to

Walwick, i. e. the village on the wall ; which is here iivbeuer

prefervation than it is any where through its whole length in

Northumberland, except at Wall-Town. The villa belongs chiefly to

Thomas Dixon, Efq; whofc feat was lately repaired, with hand-

fome additions ; commanding a variety of agreeable profpe<5ls i

the caftles of Haughton and Sivinburn, the town of Hexham^ the

fine river of North Tyne, the bridge over it at Chollerfordy
the vil-

lages of Humjhaugh and Cholltrton, being in view.

A little below Wafavick, on the right hand, is

Wahvick-Chefters, the Roman flation Cilurnwnt garrifoned by the

Cohors prima Vangionum (q '. The ruins are ftill vifible, covering a

fpacious area, with a flope to rhe fouth, beautifully diverging to

the trout-ilreams of North Tyne. The Romans chofe fuch plcafant

fituations whenever they could have them, and the heights only

from neceflity.

(p) Set the Records undtr Swinburn-C.jlli,

(q) Horjlt).

K 3
<{ Luc is
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Lucis habitamus opacis,

Riparumque pros, ct prata recentia rivis,.

Incolimus:

Dehinc fumma Cacumina;

VIRG. ./En. vi. ver. 673,

A confular medallion of Hadrian, of the old mixed brafs, was-,

found near this ftation by fomc labourers in making the military

road, now in my poiTeflion. It is four inches in circumference ;

his bull in bold relief on the obverfe ; the legend round it, Ha- -

driano Aug. Caefari ; within a laureated border, or civic garland

S. P. Q^ 11.

OPTIMO PRINCIPI,

s. a

It was ftruck on the firft of January, a day facred to Janus, ob-

ferved with great folemnky, as prcfaging the felicity of the

new year. The confuls entering on their high office on that

day, their coins were then minted, with S. C.. in area, i. e. ob

Cives Jeruatos.

The Romans crofled the Tyne at this ftation by a bridge of arches ;

fome of the flones of which may be feen when the river is low.

A little farther down the river, and in fight, is

Walivick-Grange, the feat of Anthony Errington, Efq; 6 Edward VI.

(r) ; a younger branch of the .anticnt family of the Erringtons,

of Errington ; anceftor of the late William Errington, Efq; high

(r) Bifliop Nlcfjolfen's Border Laws, p. 335.

{heriff
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fheriff of Northumberland, 1739; father of the prefent pofleflbr,

John Errington, Efq. His feat is a modern ftructure, built on to

an old tower, in a low fituation, on the brink of North Tyne,

upon a rock.

The large funeral-ftone, in memory of a Roman lady, with her

effigies ; the altar, with a female deity, fuppofed to be Cybele, and
the figure of a lion gently raifmg up the head of a man, pro-

ftrate, at full length; the effigies of a foldier on horfeback ;

clefcribed and engraved by Mr. Horjley, in his Romana (V, are ftill

at the Grange^ in the face of a wall, on the right hand, in going
to it ; brought from Walwick-Cheflers.

In a field fouth-weft of the Grange, by the road to Ncther-nvat-

den, is part of a ftone-crofs, or upright pillar, in a fquare pe-

deftal ; upon one fide of it, the figure of a fword, in relief,

(heathed.

About a mile fouth-eaft from the Grange, by the 21 mile-Hone,

we crofs the Tyne, by a flone-bridge of four arches, called, Chol-

Jfrford-bridge. A releafe from pennance for thirteen da)
rs was

granted by Walter Skirla-w, Biiliop of Durham, to all fuch as mould
contribute by labour or money to the repair of it, 17 K. Richard

II ; as attefted by the following inilrument, to which is an old

feal appendant, of white wax.

" To all Chriilian people, to whom thefe prefents'fhall come,
**

Walter, Biftiop of Durham, health in our Lord everlafting.
" Whereas the bridge of Chollerford, as we hear, is decayed by the

(s) Page, 215, &c. No. xxii. No. xxtii.. No. xxir.

"in.
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"inundation of,the waters, by which there ufed to be a fre-

-"
quent paflage, and now wants repair, whereby the inhabitants

" in the neighbourhood are in great danger. We therefore con-
"

fiding in the mercy of Almighty God, and the fufferings of his

"
Holy Mother, and all the Saints, do releafe unto all our parifli-

"
ioners, and thofe in-other diocefes where this indulgence ftiall

" be received, 13 days of their enjoined pennance, upon condi-
" tion they lend a helping hand to the repairing of the faid

"
bridge, or contribute their pious charity thereto. Thefe pre-

" fenrs after three years nothing availing. Given at Chefter the
'' 8th Kalends of Auguft, of our pontificate the yth year."

A mile and a half above the bridge, is

Cbollcrion, i.e. the town by Cholkrford; a pleafant villa on the

eaftern banks of the river, belonging to Sir Edward Sivinburn, of

Cap-Hcaton, Bart.

The parifh is large ; the chancel of the church lately rebuilt ;

-the roof fealed ; a handfome new tower ae the weft-end. The

.vicarage-houfe is a neat ftructure, built, with all other conve-

niences, by the prefent incumbent, the Rev. Mr. St-oddart, father-

in-law of John Errington, of Wattwick-Grange, Efq.

.From the bridge we afcend the hill, crofs the Hexhain-rozd, by
Brunton, to tlie turnpike-gate ; oppofite to which, on the right

hand, is a flight of terraces, on a bank, called,

JKangmg-Sbow, of the fame ufe as the Mote-Hills, exploratory,

for the militia to retreat to on any fudden alarm, to obferve the

motions of, and fliew themfelves to, an enemy, rank above

We
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We continue our courfe up the hill by St. OfivaMs- chapel to

the igth mile-flone, a little beyond which we are prefented with

a fine view of

Hexham, fituated chiefly on an eminence, by the little brook

Hextold, and near the united ftreams of South and North Tyne,

giving its name to a large trad of country, called, IL-xhamfhire.

It is a town of great antiquity. The moft learned antiquaries be-

lieve it to be Roman, and all, except Mr. HorJIey, give it the name-

of Axelodunum, or Uxelodunum, importing the fame thing as the

Celtic or antient Britifn word Uchelodunum, i. e. a high fituation.

Mr. Horjley will have it to be the Roman Epiacum or Ebchejtn- of

Camden (t), and that Brough on the So/wfiy-fands in. Cumberland, was

their Axelodunum, and the flation of their Cohorsprima Uifpanonun (u).

In the year 1726, Roger Gale, Efq; and Dr. Stukeley, antiquaries

of great name, were in this country in fearch of antiquities, and

at Hexham. In a vault at Hexham-clmrch, the burial-place of the-

late Rev. Mr. Andrews, A. M. they difcovered two infcriptions,

both Roman, and both, in their opinion, curious. Mr. Gale, in

Ms letter to Baron Clerk, infertcd in Mr. Gordons Appendix, ob-

ferves, that the firft is of very ill work, but what makes it curious

is, it contains a new name of a Legatus Augujli, viz. ^.. Calpurnius

Concejfinius, and that of a body of horfe at Cor-chejter, called Equite*

Gefarienfes, or Ctefariani Coronotatz, not mentioned either in the No-

titia Imperii, or any where elfe. The other is of Lucius Septimius

Severus, of the beft fculpture, the letters large* but very imper-

fect. The curiofity of it confifts in its having fo diftinctly the

name of that emperor, and its being the only genuine one found

(t) Camden s Britannia, p. 955.

(u) Hon. Britannia Romans, p. 109,
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fo near the wall with his name upon it. .They are both publifli-

ed by Mr. Gordon, with his own, and Baron Clerk's, and Mr. Cafe's

Obfervations upon them (v). To his, Mr. Gale hath farther added

this, That the whole vault, and the long winding fubterraneous

pafTages to it, are all built out of the Roman ruins; carved ftones

and fragments of other infcriptions appearing every where in

the walls ; and he fuppofes them to have been brought from the

neighbouring Roman flation at Cor-cheJIer, on the firft foundation

of the church.

Hexbnm in the Saxon times was called Hextaldejhan^ and Haguf-
lald. In the reign of Egfrid, King of Northumberland, 674, it was

creeled into an epifcopal ice by St. WiljYul (iv), Arbifhop of Tork^

and afterwards confirmed by Theodore Archbifhop of Canterbury

(x). As Theodore was the firft who aflumed a jurifdiclion over

the northern bifhops and churches, it will not be amifs to enter

a little into his hiftory, before we proceed to give an account of

the bifhops of this fee.

He was born at the city of Tarfus in Cilicia fy), a famous uni-

verfity in the days of St. Paul, wherein that apoftle had his edu-

cation (zj. Here he alfo had his learning, and took on him the

monadic habit. Being at Rome on the death of Deufdedit, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury^ he was chofen by the Pope to fucceed him

(v) It. Sept. Append.

Hers. p. 108, 109.

(u>) Browne Willis's Survey of the Cathedral, Vol. i. p. 224.

fx) Id. p. 30. (y) Hal. Chron. Vol. i. p. 120.

(z) Bifhop Bull's Difcourfes.

at
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at the age of 76. This was done on the recommendation of his

learned friends/raw, who out of modefty and humility declined

accepting it himfelf. Adrian came over with him. Another of

his learned attendants was Benedlcl Bifcop. Thefe three, on their

arrival in England, found learning and the arts at a very low ebb.

They united their endeavours to make them flourifh. Schools

were founded under their patronage for the education of youth

in Latin and Greek. Mufic and painting met with particular en-

couragement. Artifts of all kinds were fent for from Rome.

BenedicJ made five journeys to that city, and founded two mo-

nafteries himfelf, Girivy and Wecrmoicth, both in the Bimoprick of

Durham. But the Archbifhop's principal labour and ftucly was to

extend the fplendour of the See of Canterbury, by fubjecting the

northern churches to its jurifdiction. In this he met with much

oppofmon, efpecially from St. Wilfrid. The eafier to effect his

purpofe, he divided the kingdom of Northumberland, by leave

from King Egfrid, into more dioccies. It now confiftcd of York,

Lindisfarn, and Hexham.

The firft Bifliop of Hexham, after the founder, was

Eata, An. 678. He was fucceedcd by

Tumbert, 680. Tumbert not liking that the See of Canterbury

fhould have any jurifdiction over his, and the other diocefes,

openly cenfured Archbifhop Theodores ambition. Theodore, to pu-

nifh him for being fo bold, took a journey on purpofe into Nor-

thumberland. He called a council of bifhops at Twiford, near the

river Aln, 684, at which was prefent King Egfrid himfelf. Turn-

bert was cited to appear before them, and depofed. They pro-

ceeded to a new election. The perfon agreed on was Cuthbert, a

monk of Lindisfarn, better known afterwards by the name of St.

Cuthbert. It was not without a fort of violence that Cuthbert could

VOL. II. L be
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be prevailed on to be a bifhop. At length, through the forcible

perfuafions of the king, and the importunity of the bifliops, he

complied to be bifhop of Lindisfarn, and

Eata, who had it, was tranflated to Hexharn, which he had be-

fore held with Lindisfarn. He was fucceeded by

John of Beverley, 685, a Saxon of quality, born at Harpham*,'

in York/hire ;
firft a fcholar of St. Hilda a, abbefs of Whitby, and

afterwards of Archbifhop Theodore's, and a fludent at Oxford,

where he compleated his education. The humility, piety, and

learning, for which he was remarkable, made him much ca->

re fled. The See of York being vacant, by the death of Arch-

bifliop Bojh, he was tranflated thither, 687 (a). He there lived

in high reputation and love for upwards of 33 years. Finding

age come upon him, and epifcopal cares weighty, he refigned

718. He retired to the monaflery of Beverley, of which he was

abbot. There he fpcnt the remainder of his days in devotion,

and in educating his foul for the glories of another life. When
he was at Hexham, all the leifurc he could get, he ufed to fpend

this way. It was his cufloin to retire, on every opportunity that

offered, particularly in Lent, to his country vill, or epifcopal

feat, where he had a little chapel or oratory, dedicated to St. Mi-

chael. This place is on the north banks of the Tyne, a mile and

a half north-weft from Hexham. Both Bede and Prior Richard

fpeak of it. Bede fays, it flood among a few fliady trees, enclofed

with a rampier (b). The Prior calls it Mons Aqull^ Mount-Eagle,

* Browne Willis makes him to be a native of Beverley,

f,
t ) Survey of the Cathedr. Vol. i. p. 31.

'

(b) Eed, Eccles. Hift. L. 5. C. 2.

and
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and Erne/how (cj. It is fuppofed to be the prefent village of

Nether Warden, The dedication of the church, the diftance from

Hexbam, and the fituation, under a hill, on a peninfula, by the

union of the two rivers of North and South Tyne, all correfpond to

fix it there.

In this fweet recefs, Bifhop John and his chaplains fpent their

leifure whilft at Hexham, never weary of fpencling it well, in aiStr,

of devotion, of charity, and in reading. Exemplary men ! wor-

thy of imitation ! The bifliop died in 721, and was buried in his

own monaftery. For his piety and good works he was canonized

after his death, and became celebrated by the name of St. John

of Beverly. He was fucceedcd in the fee of York by his chaplain,

Wilfrid the younger, and in this of Hexbam by

St. Wilfrid, or Wilfrid the elder. In the difputes above mentioned

with archbifhop Theodore, he was overmatched, and on the lofs

of the fee of York, given to Sofa, in his abfence at Rome, he was

glad on his return to be re-inflated in this his favourite one, of

his own foundation. In the height of his archiepifcopal grandeur
he obtained a grant from King Egfrid, by the favour of his Queen,

Etheldreda, of the town of Hexham, and the large tract of country,

called Hexhamjhire, with the regalities, giving other lands in ex-

change for them. He annexed them to this biflioprick. The

fine church in Hcxham, dedicated to St. Andreiv, fo much extolled

by Prior Richard, Heddius, Hovedon, Malmjbury, and others (d), was

of his erection. The workmen were brought from Rome. The

model, finifhing, and decoration, were then above any in Eng-

(c) Traclatus de ftatu & epifcopis Hagujlald, inter decerr fcriptores Hift. Angl. p. 291.

(d)
Liland's Cdlc&anca, vol. ii. p. 259. vol. iii. p. 109.

L 2 land,
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land, or on this fide the Alp;>. He alfo built three other churches,/

of two o(" which there are now no remains. One was dedicated- *

to Sr. Mary. It flood in the place now called St. -Mary's Chare ; part

of the foundations of which have been difcovered in digging/

and raifmg buildings upon it. The other was dedicated to St.

Peter. It is uncertain where it flood. The third was his prede-

ceffbr's favourite cluirch of St. Michael at Nether Warden. This

has been in the cathedral-form, or in the form of a crofs, and

long reduced almoft to a mere ruin, to the great regret of that

par i ih, who in 1760, obtained a brief for its being rebuilt. The

monallery of Hex/urn, which is incamioufly affigiied by Creffy (e)

to St. OJkvald, was of his foundation^. He died Oct. 12, 709,

and was buried in the monaflery of Rlppon, of which he was

likewife abbot ; and was removed to Canterbury by Archbifhop Odo,

940. His fucceflbr in his ice and abbey here was,

Acca, his chaplain, companion and friend. Accas education

was under Bifhop Bofa, till his admiffion into his fricndfhip and

favour. He attended him in his worft fortunes, and was with

him at Rome. There he learned to chaunt and ling well in the

Roman choir, and at his return was one of the bed voices, the

moil mufical and graceful, in the church of Hagujlald. He was

ib charmed with church-mufic, that after his election to this fee,

he engaged oneAfafow, an Italian, who taught the quire of Canter-

bury with great applaufe, to teach his, and detained him twelve

years. He improved himfelf all that while, and with delight

took the lead in the facred chorus. He was a moil heavenly

man, Vir magnificus, a great foul, fays Bede (g). He gilded the

(e) Crefifs Ch. Hift. (f) Spdm. Cone. vol. i. p. 203.

(g) Bed. Ecclef. Hift. 1. v. c. 20.

walls
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walls of his cathedral with filver and gold, and, to add to its

fplendour, preferred it with rich coverings for the altars, with

communion-plate, and candlefticks to illuminate the whole glo-

rious dome ; and, laftly, with a library, collected at no fmall

pains and expcnce, confiding chiefly of facred biography, and

church-hiftory. Eede loved Jiim mod dearly, dedicated many of

his compofitions to him, and gave him all the marks of refpect

and efteem in his power. Ho\v deferving foever he was of it,

and how much foeverhe was liked and careffed by all good men,
and was as a guardian angel among them, to train them to glory,

and fit them for heaven, there were thofe, as there ever will be,

who could not bear the thoughts of either, who could not en-

dure the light of his precepts and example, and turned him out

of his biflioprick, after he had held it, with fo much honour and

dignity for 24 years. This was done in the year 732, or 733. He
died Nov. 20, 740, and was interred in the confiflory of his own
cathedral, but was afterwards removed to Durham (h).

The Bifhops that fucceeded Acca, were .

Fredbert, Bp. 34 years.

Alcmund, -
13.

Tilbert, - 8.

Ethelberr, -
7.

Eadfred, -
3.

Eanbert, or 1

Ofbert, J
I3 *

Tydferth.

bOf thefe nothing remarkable is recorded. How long Tydfertk

was bifhop is not known (i). The incuriions and outrages of

(h) Bed. Ecclef. Hift. 1. v. c. 20; (!) Pr. R!(. inter X fcriptor.

the
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<he Danes made him refign his fee, and for the fame reafons

others declined accepting it. He died on a journey to Rome, about

the year 821, as is fuppofed. His bifhoprick, after a long va-

cancy, was united to the diocefe of Lindisfarn at Chefter-le-ftreet,

883, by Bifliop Eardulph. It continued in the pofleffion of the Bi-

fliops of Durham till the reign of K. Henry I. That King being
offended with Biihop Flamberd, gave it to the fee of York. Thomas,

Archbifhop of York, tliefecond of that name, coming to Hexham to

vifit the monaftery, was fo much moved with the fight of it, and

the cathedral, its folemnity and grandeur, which prefented to

his mind the great prelates that adorned it by their piety, exten-

five charity and learning, that he refolved to become its friend

and patron. He placed in the monaftcry a prior and regular ca-

nons of St. Auftin, 1113, and generoufly endowed it. Betides

other donations, very handfome and liberal, he gave it the cathe-

.dral and all its privileges, all the tithes within his manour, and

the pariili, of Hexham, both great and fmall (k). The parifh was
then a rectory, appropriated to the parilh of Holm in the church

of York, and in the pofTeflion of Richard de Maton, a canon of Be-

verley (I). His vicarius, or vicar, was named Lilian, junr. He
had a houfe and a caracut * of land in Hexham, and fix bovats f
of land in Ainivick. The re6lor, Maton, for fome confideration out

of the common revenue of the chapter of York, refigned all his

rights to the priory ; but the vicar, Elllan, did not give up his

till after the death of the firft prior AfchtilliMarch lyth, n^o(m).

(k) Id. 1. 2. c. 8. Dugd. Monaft. Angl. (I) Pr. Rlc.

* A Hide, or Plough-Land, which was not of any certain extent, but as much as one

plough could in the courfe of hufbandry plough in one year. It was of the annual value of

five nobles, or \ 1. 13*. $d. Lord Coke. I Inft. fo. 69, &c.

f Six Oxgangs. (m) Pr. Rif.

There
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There is a houfe in Hcxbatn,. belonging to the lecturer, which ftill,

bears the name of the vicarage ; and a ftreet, called ///aj-gafe
from the vicar Eillan,

Archbifhop Thurjlan had a like regard and veneration for Hex-

ham-priory, as his predeceflbr. For the better fupport of the

prior, he gave it the prebend of Salton in his cathedral of York,

which was the impropriation and advowfon of SW/wz-vicarage,

antiently rated at 80 marks, or 557. 13^. qd. His munificence'

did not flop here, as will appear from the following account of

its revenues, and by whom given, confirmed by an inquifitioa

taken at Neivcajlh upon Tyne, 25 K. Edward I, July 7, 1297 ; Wil-

liam de Hallon, then high meriff of Northumberland.

" The prior and canons held, befides the church and priory of

"Hexham, with the appurtenances thereunto belonging, the im-
" nour and village of Ainivick, and the villages of Sandhoc and
"

Yarnzigg, with a mill upon the Tyne and the mill-race, and all

"
they<f7 which belongs unto, or ought to belong unto, the fliid

" mill ; and the tithe of all things (whether belonging to tli3

"
archbifhop or other perfons) within the liberty of Hextildd/humi

" as alfo Sake (n) and Sokcn (o), and other privileges, as the
"
power of regulating the aflizes of bread and beer, and that their

" fervants Ihould bear a virge on their making diftrefles, fum-
" mons's, and attachments, and on correcting offences of the

" tenants in the prior's court : Given by Thomas, Archbimop of
"

York, thefecondof that name, and confirmed by the chapter of -

" that fee, to hold as a free, pure, and perpetual alms.

"
They alfo held certain lands in the town of Hexham, viz. the

' whole intire ftreet of CockJJjaiv ; twenty-four mefmages in the

(n) Vid. Braff. lib. 3. (o) Id.

"
flrcet,
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"
flrect, called Priejl-pople ; fourteen meffuages in the ftreet,

* called the Market-place ; and fixteen meffuages in the ftreet, called

" Hencotes : alfo the villages of Dotland, Knitilhefell, and the two
"

Grotingtons, with the tithe of all animals within the liberty of

" Hcxham ; the gift of Thurftan Ai'cliblthop of York.

"
They held alfo half the village of Bingfeld, without doing

*'
any fecular fervice, of the gift of one Germund ; and a rent of

"
fix marks in the fame village ; the gift of Robert de Skiptou.

"
They held alfo twenty-four acres of land, and two water-

"
mills, in the villages of Hamburn and Neivbiggin, with the feel:

" of all new lands brought, or to be brought, into tillage, by the

" fervice of twelve merks per annum ; as alfo one rod of land in

" the village of Acome, one rod in the village of Wall, one rod
" in the village of Ha lyton, one rod in the village of Kepivick, one
" rod in the village of Cattcden (or Catton), one rod in the village
" of Ninebanks, and one rod in the village of Roithy for the build-

"
Jng a grange or tithe-barn ; the gift of Walter Grey, and Walter

"
Giffordt Archbifhop of York, by the fervice only of two fhillings

"
per annum, for each.

"
They held alfo the whole manour and church of Warden,

" with the chapels of Stonecroft, Hayden, and Langley ; likewife all

" the lands of Byres, through the right divifions, and common
" of paflure without the divifions of the faid lands, and one mef-
"
fuage, feven acres of land, and common of paflure for two

" hundred and fixty flieep in Hayden aforefaid ; the gift of
" Adam de Tynedale, confirmed by the Bifhop of Durham.

"
They
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"
They held alfo forty acres of land, and fix acres of meadow,

<{ and two mefliiages, in Scttling-Jlones ; the gift of Adam de

"
Settling-fanes. And in Whinetley two mefliiagcs, and forty acres

" of land, with their appurtenances, and a rent of ten millings ;

" the gift of Adam dc Tborngrafton.

*' They held alfo the mill of Allcr-ivajlj, with its appurtenances ;

" the gift of Uclrcd de Aller-ivafo ; and one plow-gate of land

" in a certain place of the faid village, called aimers ; the

"
gift of Richard Bailiff, of Hcxham.

" They held alfo the church of Chollerton, with its chapels, viz.

"
Birtley, Chipchacs, Gunntrt'jn, and Stvinburn ; alfo Little Heton, and

"
Cohvell, with their appurtenances, and eight ox-gangs of land

" in the village of Chollerton, of the endowment of the faid church,
"
together with five acres of land, which are called Le Michel-

"
croft, lying on the north fide of the faid church ; the gift of

" Odinell de Humfranvil.

"
They held alfo the hamlet of Bcumont, through their right

" divifions ;
the gift of Gilbert de Hur/ifranvil. And one toft,

" and feven acres of land, in Birtky, alfo the lands and paflure
<( of Coleden, through their right divifions ;

the gift of Richard

" de Lumfranvil.

fi They held alfo common of paflure in the moor of Gnnnerton

" for a hundred cattle going out of Coleden, as well when the

"
hedges were up, as when all was open ; and two tofts, and

" two ox-gangs of land, in the village of Chejier-hope ; the gift
" of Ralph dc Gunnerton.

VOL, II. M "
They
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"
They held alfo two tofts and thirty acres of land in the vil-

"
lagc of Barrivesford ; the gift of Margery de Humfranvil. One

"
plow-land in Newton* in Coquet-dale ; the gift of Walter delnfula.

"
They held allb common of paflurc for thirty-two oxen, and

" for two hundred and forty fheep in Colwell ; the gift of Walter
"

Corbet.

" Alfo the manour of Little Heton, and of Cald-Jtrother, with their

'

appurtenances ;
the gift of Alice de Bolam, James de Caus, and

" Alice his wife.

"
They held alfo fix acres of land in Little Bavington ; the gift

" of Stephen Bataille. And in the fame village, two tofts and three

" acres and a half, with their appurtenances, and common of
"
pafture for fifteen cattle, fixty fheep, and two horfes ; the gift

" of Gilbert de Wircejlre.

"
They held alfo three tofts, with a tithe-barn, and two ox-

"
gangs, and twelve acres of land, in the village of Gunnerton,

" and Thurkllby, de Caderon.

" They held alfo the church of Slealey, and one plow-land of

" the endowment of the faid church, and a common of paflure
" in the fame village for two hundred and fixty fheep, and a

" common of pafture in Le Stele for the fame number of fheep ;

" the gift of Gilbert de Slealey.

" They held alfo one meffuage, and one acre of land in the

**
village of Chlpchace- j the gift of Robert de Infula.

(t

They
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"
They had alfo a rent of forty {hillings and four-pence arifing

tc out of eight meffuages in the town of Neivcajlle upon Tyne, and
" a rent of three and forty {hillings and two-pence ifTuing out of
" fifteen mefTuagcs in the village of Ctrbridge ; the gift of difle-

" rent perfons.

"
They held alfo an acre of land in the field of Wejl Swinburn ;

" the gift of John de Wirceftre.

"
They held alfo the whole manour of North Milnbiini, with a

" common of paflure on the moor of Crckdiigh ; the gift of Sir

" Thomas de Diviljlon.

" They held alfo all the land of Shi/Jen, by the fervice of three

" and twenty {hillings per annum ; by the ceflion of the Abbot of
"

Ncivminfter.

" They held alfo the whole demefne and village of Whitfidd,
" and a rent of fixteen {hillings and four-pence ; the gift of JVU-

" Ham King of Scots. Alfo a certain moor, called Carraiv-wow
;

<c the gift of the fame King of Scots.

"
They held alfo a certain hamlet, called Carraw, with its ap-

'

purtenances, and one plow-land in Ri-foeels through its right
" divifions, together with a common of pafture in Hethenjhalgh,
" and one toft and thirty acres of land in Stone-croft ; the gift of

" Richard Cummin.

"
They held alfo fix tofts and one plow-land in Tkirivall, and a

" common of pafture for four and twenty cattle, four and
"
twenty bcafts with their young, four and twenty fwinc, and

M a
"

t \vcntv
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"
twenty goats ; the gift of Briclus de Thirhvall, and Roger, his

" fon.

"
They held alfo a certain pafturc, called Prieft-dale, through

*'
its right divifions ; alfo eight meffuages, and one plow-land,

" in Aldftone ; alfo a rent of thirteen fhillings and four-pence in the
" mill of Elrington ; the gift of IvodeV-eteri Ponte.

"
They held alfo a rent of eight millings in Tecket ; the gift

" of Laurence de Tecket.

"
They held alfo a rent of eight fhillings in Ald-Jheels ; the

"
gift of Henry de Graham.

"
They held alfo half of the manour of Echwick \ the gift

" of Robert, fon of Hubert, dc Delavale, and Richolda, his mother.

" And in the fame village they held ten ; cres of land; the
"

gift of Thomas de Ech-wlck. Alfo fevcn acres of land in the fame
"
village ;

the gift of Peter de Faivdon.

"
They held alfo a rent of thirteen fhillings and eight-pence in

" the village of Stockfield ; paying out of the fame for the ward of
" the caflle feven millings fcr annum ; the gift of William^ fon of
"

Bofo.

"
They held alfo in the fame village a rent of three fhillings j

" the gift of John, fon of Ellas.

"
They held alfo five tofts, and ten acres of land, and three

"acres of meadow, in Thornton; the gift of William de Infulat

*' and confirmed by Walter de BoJbeck,

They
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"'They held alfo one manour, and three acres of land, in Ben-
"
well; the gift of Hugh de Dclaval. Alfo two acres of land,

" and a rent of fixteen {hillings, in the village of Throckley, the
"
gift of Robert de Sneftones, and Chrijllan de Throckley.

,gcs,-
" They held likewife in Eajl Matfen one manour, fixmeffuage

"and three plow-lands ;
the gift of Thomas de Fenwick, and con-

" firmed by Robert de Infiila.

"They held alfo in the village of StJningtoh one toft, and two

"'ox-gangs of land, ^and a rent of eighteen pence; the gift of
"
Roger de Merlay.

"
They held alfo a rent of one mark per annum ariling out of the

'* mill at Brlnkley ; the gift of Henry de Ferlington,

" They had alfo in the village of Whalton one toft and croft,
" and two and forty acres of land and a half, and a common of
"
pafture for forty yews and their lambs ; and in the village of

"
Riplington a rent of eight millings ; the gift of Walter, fon of

"
William, and Ifabell, his wife.

" They had alfo two fifheries in the river Ty-ne, and a place to

*'
dry their nets on ; one of the fi (hcries called Dripentell, and the

*' other Foul; the gift of Roger Bertram.

"
They had alfo in the village of Stamfordham one toft, and two

*'
plow-gates ; the gift of John de Normanvil.

*'
They held alfo the manour of Chefeburgh (or Cheejt-urn) and

*'
Nejbet, with all their demefnes, fervices, bondages, and other

**
appurtenances ; the gift of the fame John de Normanvil.

"
They
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"
They held alfo a certain portion in the church of Stamfordhatn,

" viz. The tithes of the fheaves of corn in the villages of Matfen,

"
Eajl Nejbct, Ulkejlon, Haiukivellt and Bitchfald ; by the ceffion

" of Richard Bifhop of Durham, and confirmed by the Chapter of
" the fame.

" They had likewife the manour of Stelling, with its appurte-
" nances ; and in the village of Newbiggin by the fea one toft,

" and two acres of land ; alfo a rent of forty Shillings in the vil-

*'

lage of Seaton ;
the gift of Bernard de Baliol.

"
They held alfo the third part of the village of Dalton;

" the gift of Ra'ph de Gunnerton. And in the fame village four ox-

"
gangs of land, and a rent of five millings and fixpence ifluing

' : out of the mill of the faid village; the gift of William de

" Dalton.

"
They had alfo in the village of Pnidhow one toft, and eight

" acres of land ;- the gift of Richard de Humfranvil.

"
They had alfo the homage of John de Sivinburn, and his heirs,

" and a rent of one fhilling per annum for his capital meffiiage of
" Swiuburn ; the gift of Hugh de Baliol.

"
They had alfo the homage of Nicholas of Weft-Sivinbiirn, and

" the fervice of three fhillings per a.rinm for the chantery of the

"
chapel of Weft Sivinbnrn ; by the ceflion of John de Wircejlre.

'' They had alfo the homage of John de Camhow, for the land

md tenements which he held in Little Heton, and Cald-Jlrother ;

the gift of Alice de Bo/ham, James de Cans, and Alice, his wife.
V '

"
They
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"
They had alfo the homage of Richard de Thlrl-wall, and a rent

" of three fliillings per annum for the lands he held of them in

<c Thirwall ; the gift of Bricius de Thirlivall, and Roger, his fon.

"
They had alfo the homage of Adam de Whitky, and the fervicc

" of four fliillings of annual rent of the fame ; the gift of Adam
" de Tynedale.

"
They had alfo the homage of Thomas, the fon of Richard, the

" fon of Bricius, de Thirlwall, for the land which he held of them
" in Tbir-wall; the gift of the fame Adamdc Tynedale.

"
They had alfo the homage of "John de Normanvil, for the lands

" of Stockfeld and Apperley, by the fervice of thirteen millings and
"
eight-pence per annum ;

the gift of William, the foil of Bofo.

"
They had alfo the homage of Robert de Rihill, and the fervice

"of ten fliillings annual rent, and three writs annually at the

"
prior's court againfl fuch as refufc to do fuit and fervice ; the

"
gift of Theophania de la Bataile.

" They had alfo the homage of Matthew de Whitjield, for the land

" and tenements in Whitjield, which he held of them; the gift

.

" of William, King of Scots.

"
They had alfo the homage of Robert de Throckley for the lands

*' and tenements he held of them ; the gift of j\obert de Snejhnes,

" and Chrijlian de Throckley.

"
They held alfo a tithe-ba.rn, and a garden, in the village of

"
Eajl Sivinburn ; the gift of Hugh de Baliol (p)"

(p) Inq.uifit. fafla apud Nov. Cqflrum fup. Tyn. 25 Ed. I. Cart. 27. EJ. I. n. 35. pod. .

incend. priorat. per Scctos. Confirmar. Cart. 35 Ed. I. n. 2jr

Monaft. Angl. vol. ii. p. 92, &c.

All
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All which donations were confirmed by royal charters, 27,35

; K. Ed-ward\, on the lofs of their title-deeds by their priory being
burnt by the Scots ; which occailoned, the above inquiiition to be

taken.

rd* Diikeof .York, .granted them a Icafc of Le Peyle deSta-

, or Staivard Pell, on the eaftern banks of the river Allen, of

which I have before taken notice. In the rental, or priory-re-

gifler, called, The black book of Hex/jam by the vulgar, is an

ample account of all their revenues. It has been fo carefully

gleaned by thofe two celebrated antiquaries Mr. Dodfworth and

Sir William Dugdale, for the ufe of that elaborate and excellent

work, the Monqflicon Anglicanum, that nothing is left worthy of the

public attention, either for curiofity or ufe, for others to tranf-

cribe.

They had the impropriation of the church of Aldfton (q), and
of the church of Renivick, dedicated to St. Benediff (r) ; and the

impropriation of the church of Ifell^ dedicated to St. Bridget (s) ;

in the county of Cumberland.

They had alib the impropriation of the church of Ilkley, de-

.dicated to All Saints (t) ; and the impropriation of the church of

Edjlon (u) ; in the county of York.

Their conventual church of St. Andrew had the privilege of

fanctuary for a mile round it, till 25 K. Henry VIII, 1534, when

(q) Browne JPiUiis Cathedr. Vol. i. p. 315. (r} Id. 281.

(s) Plac. in Com. Cumberland, 20 Ed. i. quo War. Rot. 66. de terris in
IfelL

Rot. 75. de advocatione ecclef. de Aldjlm et Ifell.

Bronne J7iHh\ Cathedr. Vol. i. p. 313.

Ct) Id. p. 188. (u)- p. 22.

it
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it was enafted, that grofs offenders againft the laws taking fanc-

tuary at the altar, or any confecrated place, fliould be out of the

protection of churches.

Their revenues at the diflblution were valued at 122 1. us. id.

per annum, Dugd. 138!. is. gd. Speed. There were then in the

abbey fourteen religious ; the Prior's name, Ed-ward Jay (v). The
fite of it, with fome lands, was granted to Sir Reginald Carnaby (ivj.

They had an hofpital for leprous pcrfons, of the foundation

and patronage of the archbifhops of Tork, as antient at leait as

the reign of King John, dedicated to St. Giles, in theftrcet, called,

from him, Gilligate. It had revenues valued at four marks per

annum. It was granted at the fame time Avith the priory to Sir

Reginald Carnaby (x).

They had alfo an hofpital for the fick, called, The Spitatt about

a mile weft from the town on a pleafant fliady eminence by the

Tyne, which glides paft it in a flow and filent ftream.

The archbifhops of York had great powers and privileges be-

longing to their manour of Hexhamy being a county palatine

affirmed by the king's council in parliament, 21 K. Edward I (y) ;

of

(v) Hal. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 938. (w) Tanner's Not'.tia Monad. (x) Id.

(y) In antient times, the Archbifliop of York had a royalty, with gre.it powers, belonging

to his manour and county of Hexhatn. In the one and twentieth year of K. Edward \, his

liberties and powers in Hcxtildejham were affirmed by the King's Council in parliament. His

cafe was of this nature. In an her of Hugh tie Crcjjingbam and his companions, a writ of

6>ua Warrants was brought to warn the Archbifliop of York,, to fliew by what warrant he

claimeth to have all capitiilas of the crown delivered to his bailiff, to be pleaded by his

juftices
whom he will aflign for that purpofc, concerning -all thtbgs emerging in his manour

. N of
.
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of which it was ftript, 2 K, Henry V, for being an afylum to out-

laws and robbers (z). The tenants within the manour were ex-

empt from the payment of ihc public fubfidies (a). Under a

vacancy of the See of York, a chancellor or guardian was ap-

pointed for the fpiritualitics of Hexham (b). Robert Hotgate, Arch-

bifhopof York, within a month after his translation from the See

of
'

Landnff', 6th February, 36 K. Henry VIII, 1545, gave the ma-

nour of Hexbnm to the crown, in exchange for fome impropria-

tions and advowlbns, parcels of abbey-lands, retaining nothing
but the fpiritual jurifdiclion (c). It was united to the county of

Northumberland, 14 <^ Elizabeth (d). In. the 21 ft of her reign, if.

of HextiMfJham.; and that al! pleas, as well of the crown, as of other pleas, be pleaded by

his writs and his juftices in his faid manour ; and to take and have the iflues and profits

arifing thereby; and to do and execute by his miniflers all things pertaining to the office of

fheriff and coroner j and that no bailiff of the King do enter into the faid. manour, to exer-

cife any office; and to have the cuftody of prilbners, and to make delivery of them at his

will ;
anJ to have a market, gallows, chatells of fugitives and felons condemned in the faid

manour, without leave and confent of the King and his progenitors ; which things do per-

tain to the King's crown and dignity.

The archbifhop cometh by his attorney: and faith, that he claimeth all the faid liberties

from antient time : and that he and all his predeceflbrs, from immemorial time, without-any

interruption, have ufed the faid liberties ; and this he is ready to verify.

Madox's Baron, Angl. p. 152, 153, 154.

Hexham hath been formerly filled a county Palatine. Ibid*

Stat. 27, & 33 K. Henry VIII. c; 10. 824.

(z) Stat. i. C. 5. Madox^s Baron. AngL

(a) De liberatione tenentiumde Hextildejham fubfidiis, Pat. 33 Ed. III. par. 2. m. 19.

(b) Pat. ii. Ric. II. par. 2. m. 9.

(c.)
Browne ff^illis's Survey of the Cathedr. Vol. i. p. ig, 44.

Stat. i+EK*. C. 13.

was
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was fold by the crown to Sir John Forftcr, knight-bannerer, Lord .

.warden of the middle marches ; and on the 43d of the fame

reign, devolved to his fon-in-la\v, Sir "John Fen-wick, Km. whole

grandfon, Sir John Fen-wick, Bart, fold it to Sir William Blacket, of

Ne-wcaftle upon Tyne, Bart, in the reign of King William III. It 'is

now in the poffeflion of Sir Walter Calverley Blacket, Bart.

The chief flreets in Hexham are

Hen-cotes, Cockfhow,

Prieft-pople, Pudding-chare,

St. Mary-gate, Hall-garth,

Cofteley-row, Hall-ftile-bank,

Meal-market, Eaft-burn or Bond-gate.

Gilly-gate.

Hencotes is the place where the poultry belonging to the priory

were kept, to which it owes its name. It is a good ftreet, through

which is the road to Carlijle.

Priejl-pople was the refidence of the poor people maintained by

the alms of the priory. It is a broad and pleafant ftreet, at the

entrance into the town from Ne-wcaftle.

St. Mary-Gate leads from the market-place to Priejl-pople. It is

well built, and regular.

Cofteky-Row goes from the JMfcwfo/-place to the head of Priefl-

fople.
It is a good ftreet,

Meal-Market is between St. Mary-Gate, and CoJleley-Ro-w. It is a

narrow ftreet, but regular.

N 2 Gillcy-
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Gilley-Gate, or St. Giles's gate, is a good flreet, uniform, and fur-

niflied with many good houfes.

CockJJjo'w is chiefly inhabited by tanners. It is an irregular

flreet.
* * -

Pudding-Chare is between the head of Gilley-Gate, and the firm-

mit of the Hall-Stile-Sank. It is a fmall ftrect.

Hall-Garth, or Hall-Court, confifts of feveral fmall, irregular

ftreets ; fo named from the town-hall, or town-court.

Hall-Stile-Bank is contiguous to Hall-Garth. It is the entrance

into the town from Morpeth.

,
or Bond-gate, is a narrow, confined flreet, as the name

of Bond-gate imports. It has the name of EaJl-Bnrn to diftinguifli

it from a flreamlet at the weft end of the town. It is the en-

trance from HexhamJJjire.

The Market-Place is in the center of the town, large, fquare,

well built, and paved. On the fouth fide, is a market-houfe on

piazzas, or ftone-pilafters, lately built for the ufe of the town by
Sir Walter Calverley Blacket, Bart. In the middle is a large foun-

tain, with a refervoir under it, of freeftone, and hewn work. It

was erected at the charge of the inhabitants of that part of the

town. The water which fupplies it is brought, for near a mile,

in pipes. Here are two weekly markets, on Tuefday and Satur-

day. The firft is of chief note. Every Tuefday-fortnight, from

the tenth of March, to the tenth of December, is a market for

horned-cattle. On the 25th of July, and on St. Simon and St.

are two annual fairs.

The
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The want of a bridge over the Tyne is often the occafion of thin

markets and fairs. The floods after rains and fudden thaws of

fnow fometimes come down fo haflily, that they furprize and

drown the pafTcnger in an inftant, or elfc, which fometimes hap-

pens, force him to take refuge on an iflet, where he is at leifurc

to lament his fituation, till the danger is over. There are two

boats, it is true, for the convenience of paflengers ; one below

the Hermitage, called, The Eajl boat ; and another by Nether-War-

den, and the Weft Wood, called, The Weft boar. But thcfe, at fuch

times, either cannot pafs, or are in danger of perifliing, with

many ufeful and valuable lives. On this account, the inhabi-

tants on the north fide of the Tyne for ten, fifteen, and fometimes

twenty miles, prudently confult their own faicty by flaying at

home, under the want of many ncceffarics for themfclves and

families, as well as the town and neighbourhood, by their ab-

fence. A good bridge would, therefore, be the greateft bencfac-

tion and bleiling that could be beftowed on this ancient town *
;

the trade of which is fo inconfiderable, that many of the inha-

bitants have been under the diiagrccable neceffity of taking up
with other employments, beiides their own callings, for their

decent fupport ;
as appears by the following petition prefented

by them to their patron, the Lord of the manour, Sir John Fen-<

-wick, Bart, in the reign of King William III.

' The humble petition of the inhabitants of the town of Hexham.

4 Humbly fheweth,

' That the faid town of Hexham, or the greateft part thereof,

' confifteth of mechanics, handicraftfmen, or tradefmen, who for

* Since this was written, the firft flone for a bridge was laid by Sir Walter CaluerDy Blac';ef
'

m

Bart. I5th October, 1767.

' the
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' the better fupport and maintenance of themfelves and fatni-

*
lies have, time whereof the memory of man is not to the con-

4

trary, kept mops, and traded in buying and felling of groce-
'

ries, and all other forts of mcrchandife, whereby they made a

*

very good fh ift to live very creditably and Tioneftly, and dif-

'

charged the merchants of Neivcaftle^ and others they dealt and
* traded with, from time to time, to the great comfort and fatis-

' faction of their friends and relations, and benefit and advan-
'

tagc to themfelves and families, and never troubled or molefted
' for fo doing, until now of late fome wicked and malicious per-
' fons envying the happy eftate and condition of the faid tradef-

* men, out of a peevifli and pc-rver-fe humour, and felf interefl,

'

go about and endeavour to foment and fet up fuits againft the
' faid tradefmcn and fhopkccpers of the faid town, and threaten
' to indict them in the crown-office, and at the affizes and feffions

'

upon the ftatutc of the fifth of Elizabeth^ and for following
* more trades than one, which will be a very great lofs and preju-
' dice to the faid tradefmen, and to the impoverishing, undoing,
' and ruining of them and their pofterities, and in a manner de-
'

populating of the faid town, fome tradefmen being fo nume-
4 rous there, viz. tanners, glovers, and fhoemakers, that they
1 are fcarce able to maintain their families by one of thcfeiingle
'

trades, without making malt, keeping mop, or following fome
' other employment, which if they continue to do, they are

1 threatened to be indicted, and if fo, they muft be forced to

' look for a livelihood fome where elfe for themfelves, and leave
'

part of their children to the town to be maintained, which will

4 be a great and infupportable burden for the faid inhabitants to

'

undergo.

* May it therefore pleafe your honour to take the premifes into

*
your ferious and judicious confideration, and not to give any en-

* cou-
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* x

couragement to any-fueli promoters and informers, but rather

'to aid and affift your petitioners in making theirjufl defence to

' fuch hard and vexatious dealings and pleadings, and your peti-

tioners, as -in duty bound, ftiall ever pray, 8cc.' '(bj
'

On the weft fide of the market-place, are the remains of that"

celebrated and admired ftructure, the priory-ehurch or old ca-

thedral. The heft view of it is from the north-eaft. In the

center, on four ftrong pillars, is a fquare tower ; in which were

lixmufical bells, dedicated to

The BlefTed Virgin Mary, .

St. Andrew,

St. John, and other faints.

St. Mary's bell was the largeft. It was commonly called, The

Fray-beU, being never rung alone, but on occafion of fire, the

approach of an enemy, to raife the Pojft Comitatus, or Fray, as it

was filled.

St. Andrews bell was the next in fize. It was called, The Haly

bell, being ufed for funerals.

Eight new bells have for fome time fupplied their place.

The roof of the middle hie is lofty. It is lined with oak-pan-

nels within, and covered with lead without. The fide ifles are

arched with ftone. The nave and crofs-ifles are fupported by

pillars. In the walls are two rows of galleries, one above the

other. At the entrance into the quire is a gallery, in which flood

(.b) Colleftan. Warburton.MS.^

the.
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tlie organ. The portraitures of our Blefled Lord, and his Apof-

tles, and the Virgin Mary, are painted on the pannels. The

quire is a fine fabric, the altar large, with a good light. The
latter was repaired by the late Sir William Blackett ; as was the

whole church by a brief, 1725, towards which 10407. was col-

lected. It ftill calls for farther affiflance, and implores the cha-

rity of fome benevolent and good patron. The floor is moflly

covered with anticnt grave-ftones. Many have been inlaid with

brafs, and others with croziers. They arc very intire, after they

have been trod under foot for fo many ages.

By the north door, at the entrance into the crofs-ifle, on the

left hand, is the effigies in ilone of .Henry Beaufort, Duke of So-

weifet, a Knight Templer, taken prifoner and beheaded at Hexham

by K. Edivard IV. He is habited as ufual, in a coat of mail, with

a fword and Tcutcheon of arms, viz. or on a fez. az. three garbs

proper. At his feet is a dog couched, an emblem .of watchful-

nefs. It has no infcription.

Near the fame door, on the right hand, is a flat funeral-Hone,

very antient. It has a crozier upon it, and this infcription.

HIC JACET THOMAS DE DIVILSTONE.

On the pavement of the fame floor, near the nave of the church,

is a Hone-coffin, with a Hone-cover.

Under an arch, at the entrance of the north ifle of the quire

is an antient funeral monument, faid to be the fepulture of Alf-

ivold, King of Northumberland, aflaffinated by Sigga, a factious Lord

-of his court, m Cilchefter, now Waht)ick-Chefterst Sept. 23.

(c) Hoi. Chron. Vol. i. L. vi. p. 135.

At
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At the upper end of the north-eaft ifle of the quire, near the

altar-table, is a tomb with the effigies of a Religious, recumbent,
and veiled j the arms of the priory at the top, viz. argent, a fal-

tier, gules. Contiguous to it is a pillar on which is a helmet

fixed. It is fuppofed that the perfon here interred had been of the

military, before he was of the religious, order. By the arms, it

is thought, he was the prior.

Oppofite to it, on the other fide of the quire, is another fepul-

chral memorial of a Knight Templer, with his effigies, and the

ufual fymbols of his order, cut in flone. By the mield, it ap-

pears to have been one of the baronial-family of the Umfrmnnls^

eminent benefactors to the priory ; their arms, gules, a cinque-
foil between eight crofs mollins, 3. 2. 3.

On the fame fide of the quire, a little lower down, is a monu-
ment to the memory of Sir Robert Og/e, of >7<?-caftle, with this

infcription in a brafs-plate, on black-marble.

Hie jacet Robertus Ogle, films Eleanor* Bertram, iilice Roberti

Bertram, militis, qui obiit in vigilia omnium fanctorum,

Anno Domini, 1404. Cujus animre propitietur deus.

In another brafs-plate, are fculptured the arms of the two

baronial houfes of Bertram and Ogle, quartered ; firfl, argent, a

fefs. between three crefcents. gules, fecond, Or. an oiic. az. the

third as the fecond, the fourth as the firrt.

In the quire, near the reading-delk, is a flat funeral-Hone of

blue marble to the memory of the Rev. and learned George Ritf-

chcl) a Bohemian by birth, lecturer of Hcxham, with this infcrip-

tion.

VOL. II. O Sub-
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Sub hoc marmore facrse reconduntur reliquiae

Georgii Ritfchel, patria Bohemi,

Religione reformat! : qui fasviente in proteftantes

Ferdlnando 2^0. omnibus gentilitis

Hereditatibus exutus, fed Higentorad

Lngdnni Batavorum, aliarumque acade-

miarum externnm, fpoliis onuftus

Quicquid eruditonis in iftis florentiflimis

JMufarum Emporiis viguir, fecum
Detulit Oxonium Anno Domini 1 644.

Qua celeberrima academia confummatis

Studiis aliorum commodo ftudere coepit.

Et contemplationibus metaphyficis,

Vindiciis ceremoniarum ecclefis Anglican^

Aliifque fcriptis eruditiflimis editis toto

Orbe ilatim inclaruir.

Tanta fama auctus, ecclcfiam

Auguftaldcnfem, ad quam eledtus erat,

Et cui prasfuit annos plus minus 27,

Magis Auguftam, et tantum non

Cathedralem, qualis olim fuit, reliquit.

Natus Anno Domini, 1616.

Denatus, 1683.

The book here alluded to, concerning the defence of the cere-

monies of the church of England, is taken notice of by Bifliop

Kennet in his Historical Regifter. It is intitled,

DiJJertatlo de Cercmonus EccJeft ANGLIC AN ., qua ufiis earum licitus

ojlenditur, et a Superftitionis et Idolatry crlmine 'vindicatur. Authors

GEORGIO RITSCHEL, HEXHAMI.C, in NORTHUMBRIA, Miniftro.

LONDON. 1661.

This
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This work of Mr. RitfcheFs procured him the love and friend-

fliip of that eminently learned and good prelate, Bifliop Cofms.

He was both minifter and lecturer of Hexham.

The leclurefhip was founded by the Mercer's company in London,

\vho alfo founded another at Berwick upon Tweed. For the main-

tenance of the lecturers they purchafed feveral tithes, according
to the tenour of the will of Richard FiJJjbom, Efq; dated sotli

March, 1625, which is as follows.

**
Item, I give and bequeath to the wardens and commonalty

" of the myflery of mercers, of the city of London, the fuin of
" 2800 /. therewith to buy and purchafc two or more parfonagcs,
"

rectories, or church-livings, antiently appropriated to fome
"
abbey, monaflry, or religious-houfe, or houfes, and now com-

" monly called impropriations, the fame to be in Lincoln/hire,
"

York/hire, or fome other northern county or counties of this land,
" where the faid company of mercers mall beft fit thcmfelves
" with fuch a purchafe, and find moft want of preaching of the
*' word of God to be. And the faid church-livings and impro-
"

priations fo purchafed and had, my will is, mall be from time
" to time, fucceffively, for ever, by the faid wardens and com-
"
monalty of the myflery of the mercers of London after their

" wonted cuftom of election by moft votes at their general courts
" conferred, beftowed, and conveyed upon two or more miniflers
"
reflectively for and during fuch term or terms, and in fuch

" manner and form, and with fuch cautil and provilion, that if

"
they, or any of them, mall prove non-refident, or have any

" other benefice or church-living with cure of fouls, then the

" faid wardens and commonalty, and their fuccceflbrs, from time
** to time, for ever, mall and may remove difplacc, difmif?, de-

O a "
privc,
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"

prive, and eject them, or any of them, out of the faid impro-
"
priations, or any of them, and elect and place another, or

"
others, in his or their room, according to their good difcre-

" tion. And I heartily intreat the faid wardens and commonalty,
" for God's fake, that they will be very careful from time to time
" to make choice of fuch as be" well known to be honeft, difcreet,
" learned men, fearing God, and painful in their miniftry, that

'

by their life and doctrine they may win many fouls to Chrift

"
Jcfus."

Iii 1628, the mercers company purchafed of Sir "John Fentvick,

Bart, a mefTuage and an orchard in Hexham, all the great tithes

arifing in the town, parifh, or fields of Little Sivinburn, in Kepwick*

Errington, BingfclJ, and Colivell. In 1631, they purchafed the great

tithes of Chollerton and Bar-wesford. They alfo purchafed a moiety,

of the great tithes of Woodhorn, Widdrington, two Steeds, North Sea-*

ton, Crejpwell, Horton, Horton-Demefnes, Hirjl, Hutton, Ellington, Lyn->

tw, and Lynmoutby all in this county.

They lately took off from the lectureship of Hexham 50 /. pen

annum, and applied it to the fupport of an alternate lecturefhip

in the parilh-church of Chollerton, and the chapels of St. Ofwald

and Bin*field, belonging to the church of St. John-lee.

In 1759, Sir Walter Calverky Blacket, Bart, gave 380 /. towards

the augmentation of the living of Hexham, which generous do-

nation was attended by another of i oo /. for the fame end, from

Sir Ed'ward Blacket, Bart.

Mable Ont, a widow-gentlewoman, gave, 1634, a double gilt

chalice and pat in, weighing 32 ounces, to this church ; alfo the

altar-table cloath, and a cloath or pall for funerals. She alfo gave
ioo/,
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100 /. to the poor of Hexham ; who had alfo the following bene-

factors.

John Tyfo'n, of Hexham, yeoman, by his laft will, dated o

September, 1673, gave I0 ^- to the Poor of the parifhof Hexham,

the interefl to be diftributed amongft them at Chriflmas and

Eafter, annually, for ever.

James CreJJwell of Htxham, tanner, by his laft will, dated 2 8th

October, 1675, gave an acre of land in Hexham-lia.ugh, commonly
called Reab's acre, the annual rent to be diftributed to the poor
of the town of Hexbam^.onihG^dof October, his birth-day.

Robert Farbr'ulge, of Hackforth, in HexhamJJjire, by his laft will,

dated 9th of March, 1677, gave 10 /. to the poor of the high and

middle quarters of Hexhamjhirc ; the huere ft to be diftributed

annually at XP&f/fy-chapel upon All Saints day.

Madam Mary Fen-wick, daughter of Sir George Selby, of Neivcafile

upon Tyne, Kt. and widow of Colonel John Fenivick of Hexham-

abbey, ilain at the battle of Maiflon-moor, July zd 1644, by her

laft will, dated December 25th, 1679, gave ioo/. to the town of

Hexham, to bind poor children apprentices.

Mrs. Urfula Mountney, of Stonecroft, widow, by her laft will, dated

July 1 6th, 1680, gave an annuity of 12 /. per annum to different

pariflies ; 3 /. per annum of which to be diftributed to the poor

of the parifli of Hexham.

Thomas Craig, of Hexham, fkinner and glover, by his laft will,

dated 28th December, i68r, gave 20 /. the intereft to be diftri-

buted
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buted annually to poor widows and orphans of Hexham, on St.

Thomas's day.

Robert Forfier, of the upper EJhells, in Hexhamfhire, by will,

dated 1 4th July, 1684, gave io/. to the poor of Hexhamjhire ; the

intereft to be diftributed annually at Eafter.

Henry Simpfon, of the hole-houfe, in the low quarter of Hex-

hamjloire, by will, dated 1684, gave io/. to the poor of Hexham-

JJjire, and io /. to the poor of the parifh of Slealey^ but dying be-

fore it was executed, his fon-in-law, Thomas Wadefon, of Thimbley-

hill, in the Bifhoprick of .Durham, gave io/. to the free-fchool of

Hexham.
*

Thomas Gibfon, of Hexham^ cordwainer, by will, 1686, gave ao/,

to the poor, out of a certain clofe in Hexbarn-fields.

Madam Elizabeth Ratcliffwidow of Sir Edward Rate/if, of Dilfton^

Bart, by her laft will, dated i8th December, 1688, gave A I. per
annum to the poor Roman Catholics in Hexham, to be diftributed on
he. Luke's day, or thereabout.

Anthony Farbridge, of Ncivcqftle upon Tyne, born at Hackforth, in

HexhamJIjire, by will, dated 3d November, 1690, gave 14 /. to the

poor of the high and middle quarters of JZexhamfhlre 5 the inte-

reft to be diftributed annually on Good Friday at

John Coulfon, of Hexham, tanner, by will, dated 26th Septem*

ber, 1692, gave so/, to the free-fchool, and aoA to the poor of

the town of Hexham.

Mar*
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Margaret Broadley, of Hexham, widow, by will, dated goth Octo-

ber, 1693, gave io/. to the poor; the intereft to be diflributed

annually, nth November ; provided it was not claimed by the

friends of one William Wilkinfon^ within the term of feven years>

which it was not.

Richard Walton, of Peacock-houfe in Hexhamfljirey by will, dated

1 8th April, 1695, gave 3 /. towards the having a minifter at Whit-'-

fcjK-chapel,' and in cafe a minifler could not be had, the intereft

to be diftributed to the poor in the high quarter of Hexbamjlrire.

Henry Di'xon, of the Staples, gave 20 /. to the poor of the high,

low, and middle quarters of HexhamJJjire, loth October, 1700; the

intereft to be distributed annually at Chriftmas.

Madam Anne Rate/if, of DHJlon, fifter to the Earl of Der-vuent-

ivater, by will, gave io/. per annum to 'the poor in the parifhof

Hexham, to be diflributed isth of June.

Mrs. Margaret Allgoad, widow of Lancelot Allgood, of
'Neivcajlle

upon Tyne, attorney at law, by will, dated 8th June, 1707, gave

ioo/. to the poor of the town of Htxham, of which her hulband

was a native ; the intereft to be distributed annually on Chriftmas-

day, after evening fervice by the principal inhabitants, with the

advice of the minifter.

Mrs. Mary Allgood, daughter of Mr. Thomas Allgood, baili/T of

Ilexham, by a nuncupative will, (a little before her death, which

happened, 5th November, 1709) gave 4.07. to the poor of the

town of Hexham ;
the intereft whereof hath fmce been diflributed

amongft them. Her brother, the Rev. Mr. James Allgood, rector

of
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of Ingram, her adminiftrator, promife.d to confirm and make it

perpetual.

Nicholas Ridley, of Neivcajlk upon Tyne, Efq; and an alderman

of that corporation, by will, dated 7th December, 17 10, gave 20 /.

to the poor of the town of Hexham ; the intereft to be diftributed

annually to the more aged and infirm, eight days before

Chriftmas.

Mrs. Dorothy Allgood, eldcft daughter of the above-mentioned

Mr. Thomas AU^ood, bailiff of Hexham (who died 6th September, 1712),

ibme time before her death affigned and made over her fortune to

her brother, the Rev. Mr. James Allgood, before mentioned, on

condition that if ihe died unmarried, the intereft of 4.0 /. mould
be annually diilributcd to the poor of the town of Hexham, which

he agreed to perform.

Elizabeth Gibfon, of Hexham, widow, by will, dated 291!! Decem-

ber, 1712, gave 20 /. to the poor of the town of // xham ; the in-

tereft to be diftributed annually (d).

At the weft end of the church of St. Andrew, are the remains

of the antient Priory. It has been a fpacious and noble build-

ing, quadrangular, with a large cloifter ; the ambulatories

very confpicuous on the weft lidc of the garden a few years

ago -,
alib an oratory at the fouth-eaft corner of the garden,

the roof vaulted with Hone, and fupported with four Ionic

columns.

It was burnt by the Scots, 24 K. Edivardl. 1296, together with

the weft end of the church, and the ichool-houfc. In another

{J) Mr. PJiJ.'.h
n
s Account of the charities in Tjtifdu/e, 1713. Newc. fmall 8vo. p. 29.

hoftile
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hoflile vifit the year following, they lodged in the town, and

mal-trcated the religions, after letters of protection granted for

one whole year to the prior and his convent, with liberty to pafs

and repafs at pleafurc for one canon, one fquire, and two fer-

vants; figned by their leaders, the Earl of Murrey, and Sir William

Wallace. They burnt the town of Ryton in their way eallward.

Nnvca/lle was too ftrong for them fa).

It was pillaged by David, King of Scots, 20 K. Edivardlll. 1346.

He entered the borders by Liddel-ca&le, with 40,000 men. They
marched to the abbey of Lanercojl, Naivard-ca.fi.le, and Redpeth, to

this town. They flayed three clays. They had determined not

to burn this, and three other towns, viz. Corbridge, Durham, and

Darlington. They favcd them for their convenience, to lay up
ftorcs and provifions, for their fupport. They marched from

hence to Ebchejler, and after committing many ravages and bar-

barities, were defeated by the Engli/h at Nevil's crofs, near Dur-

ham (f).

John de Hexham, and Richard de Hexham, two eminent hifto-

rians, both prefided over this monaitery. Prior John made an

addition of twenty-five years to the hiftory of Simeon of Durham
;

from the 9th of K. Henry II. to the ift of K. Richard.

Prior Richard drew up a fhort chronicle from Adam to Henry the

Emperor. He alfo wrote the hiftory of K. Stephen and Henry III.

But the chief of his hiftorical writings is, An Account of the

State and Bimops of the church of Hexham, which make a part

of the valuable edition of the Decem Seriftores.

(t) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 299, and p. 300.

{f)
. Vol i. p. 240-1.

VOL. II. P Tart
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Part of the priory was repaired by Sir Reginald Carnaby, whofe

coat armorial is over the coach-houfe, built by him. It was lately

repaired by the prefent lord of the manour, Sir Walter Cafoerley

Rlacket, Bart, who made a handfome gravel-walk round a large

Held, on the weft fide, watered by HcxtohPs little ftream, and on.

the higher part of it planted fmall clumps of foreft-trees, at

agreeable ditlanccs.

On the cad fide of the MirL'S-plncc, is an aritient ftone-building,

with a clock in it, which was the town-hall, or town-court be-

longing to the bifliops and priors of Hexham. It is ftill put to the

fame ufe. The lord of the manour holds his court in it. It is

alfo the fe (lions-ha 11.

Some have imagined, that it was the palace of the Bifliops of

Hexham, which is a miftake. The Biihops lived in the monaftery,
over which they prclided.

At a fmall diftance from it is an old tower. It was antiently the

town-jail. It is ftill ufcd for the fame purpofe.

A little farther caftward is a grammar-fchool, founded by
Elizabeth ; her letters patent dated 25111 June, in the 4ift year of

her reign, 1598 (g). The mafter's falary is 20 /. and the uflier's

4/. per annum. The fchool, and a convenient dwelling for the

mafter, were built at the expence of the town and neighbour-

hood, 1684. They coft 1507. They ftand upon the brink of an

eminence, which forms a fine natural terrace, commanding a moft

agreeable profpect of the river Tyne, and the neighbouring feats

and villas upon its banks.

[g) Ritfcbell's Account of the Charities in Tyntdak,

The
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The civil government of the town is by a Dailijf. He is appoint-

ed by the lord of the manour, and is commonly continued for

life. He is an officer of great antiquity. He has the fame power
within his jurifdiction, as the mayor of a city, or a juftice of

peace, within the county.
I

In Hex&am/birv, on the plains, called the Levels, by the rivulet

of Dlvil (h), a bloody battle was fought between the two houfes

of Lancajler and York, 1463 ; and a deciiive victory obtained by
the General of the latter, the Marquis of Mintacutc, who forced

the intrenchments. Of the victorious party, were the Ogle's,

and the Manners s, of this county. Oi:

the vanquifhed \vcre the

Percy s, the Roots, the J\
r
eviH's, the Tallboys'

1

! and the Greys. The

unfortunate K. Henry rode full fpecd out of the field. His atten-

dants were many of them taken in the puriuit ; the furniture of

their horfes of blue velvet. Upon one of them was found the

high cap of ftatc called Abacot, adorned with two rich crowns,

which was prefented to the victorious Edward at York, May 4. His

competitors, Henry and his t^ueen, and ibme of their partizans,

were abandoned to extreme mifery. Single and alone, the Queen
wandered with her little foil in her arms, expofcd to dangers,

and the affaults of robbers, till flie readied France, her native

land. The duke of Exeter, their friend, became an exile in Bur-

gundy, where he had neither fhoes or (lockings to put on, and

begged his bread from door to door (I). The Duke of Somerfet.

was
t-.~ -

(h) Dowill. Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 666, 667.

Dowell. Draytan's Poly-Olbion, p. 154.

(!) During the civil wars between the two houfes cfLanfnfl.r anJIV/?, were fought inEnglana

fevenor eight cruel battles, and in them {lain three or fourfcore princes and lords of the blood

royal. The reft that efcaped being all young lords, whofe fa'iers died in tliefe battles above

P 2 mentioned,
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was inflantancoufly executed at Hexham, after the battle ; being

a changling and a deferter from Ed-ward. His tomb is in Hexham*

church, as before-mentioned. A field near the fcene of action,

called Dux-fold, is fuppofed to take its name from him. Sir Wil-

I'uim Tallboys, Sir Humphry Neii'il, and Sir Ralph Grey, knight of the

mofc noble order of the garter, and captain of the caftles of Rox-

borough and Bambrough, were all three beheaded ; Sir Ralph being

flrft degraded of his high honour, by cutting off his gilt fpurs,

mentioned, lived as banifticd men in the Duke of Burgundy's court, who received them as

his kinfmen ofthehoufe of Lancaflir, before his marriage with King Edward's fifter. I have

feen them in fo great mifery before they came to the Duke's knowledge, thatthofe that beg

fiom door to door were not in poorer ftate than they: for I once faw the Duke of Exeter

(" Henry Holland") run on foot and bare legged after the Duke of Burgundy's train, beg-

ging his bread for God's fake, but he uttered not his name. He was the neareft of the

houfc of Lancajlcr, and had married King Edward's fifter, but when he was known, the

Duke gave him a fmall penfion to maintain his eftate. They of the houfe of
Somerfet, and-

divers others, were there in like manner, who died all afterwards in the wars. -

There were three things that contributed to K. Edward I\rth's fuccefs: Firft the gentle-

men that were in the fancluaries, and the new born prince : The fecond, the great debts

the king owed in the metropolis ; in refpedt whereof the merchants, to whom he was in-

debted, thought it their beft way to take part with him : The third, a great many women

of honour, and rich merchants wives, with whom in times paft he had been familiar, per?

fuaded their hufbands and friends to incline to him.

After he was quiet in his realm, he received yearly out of France fifty thoufand crowns^

paid him in the Tower of Landin, and was grown fo rich, that richer he could not be.

He was the beautifulleft prince in the world. He gave himfelf wholly to pleafures, as to

dames, feafting, banquetting, and hunting, after he had vanquifhed his enemies. He feared

no man, but fed marvelloufly fat, by means whereof in the flower of his age difeafes grew

upon him, fo that he died in a manner fuddenly of an apoplexy.

Philip de Cumine's (fecretary to Lewis XI, and to Charles Vllljjinvaluable Memoirs,

tranflated by Danet, fmall fol. p. 63: AnAUveible's tranflation, with Sleidans notes,

Vol. I. p. 2iO,

defacing
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defacing his coat armorial, and breaking his fword over his head.

The Marquis of Montacute was made Earl of Northumberland for his

fervice.

Oppofite to Hexham, on the north margin of the Tyne, is the

Hermitage, formerly belonging to the priory of that town. It

was then called Hamc/halg (k), i. e. the hamlet in the Halg, haugh,
or vale. It was furrounded with wood, and was the favourite

recefs of St. John of Bevcrley, to whom the church on the hill

behind it is dedicated. On the diflblution of that monaflery, it

came to the crown, and was not granted away 10 Q^EHzabeth (I).

It was in the pofleffion of John Coatjkvorth, Eiq; 1724; then high
IherifF of Northumberland, on whole death it dcfcended to his

eldeftfon, Edivard, who, dying fome years after, left it by will to

his brother Michael and his heirs, and failing them to Dr. Jurin

and his heirs. Michael dying without heirs, 1 754, it came to

James Jurin, Efq; fon and heir of Dr. James Jurin, fellow of Trinity

College, in Cambridge, 1711, and afterwards an eminent phyii-

cian in London, well known and efteemed in the learned world for

his curious experiments and indefatigable pains in promoting
natural knowledge. He was editor of Varemus's geography (m),

and author of many learned difTertations in the Philofophical

(K) Hedd'ius. Pr. Rlc.

(I) Domina Regina Elizaldha fuit feifita de certis tern's in He.xham, villamque Dalion,

Echwick, Halyden, Warden, Carraw, Bingfield, Todderlcy, Grotington, Acome, Sand-

how, Wall, Hermitage, Chantry-clofe, Weft-wood, Chollerton, Kirk Helen, Gunnerton, .

ut de poffeflionibus monafterii de Hexham. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(m) In 2 vol. 8vo, Land. 1711. publiflied at the requeft of Dr. Eentley, to which is added

an appendixj containing the difcoveries fmce that author lived.
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Tranfa-ftions. His difTertation de Potcntla CorJis, in No. 358, and

.is epiitle in defence of it, in No. 362, both addrefled to Dr. Mead,

: written in an elegant Latin ilile, and his conduct towards his

Ted ndverfary, Dr. Keil, is genteel and handibmc, wherein

"rved thejerminitrn bonos, and vivax gratia, fo much defired

I liivravy conteils (n). He was fellow of the College of Phy-

id of rhe Royal Society, alfo their fecretary on the refig-

. '"))-. ililky, 1 7 a r
,
and their prefident forae months before

, pUjfician of G/irs's hofpiial, governor of St. Thomas's.,

;ii'ivl iliL.l by Voltaire, in the Journal .de S$avails, the famous Jurin.

He dieJ, 22 March, 1749-50, in the 66th year of his age. His

fon, James Jurin, Efq; was educated at the fame college, in Cam-

bridge, and in the latter end of the year 1756, was chofen fellow

of the Royal Society. In September, 1757, he married the daugh-
ter of John Suiipfon, Efq; and alderman of Neivcajlle upon Tyne,

whofe mother was one of the daughters and coheirs of the an-

ticnt family of the Anderfons, merchants of, and reprefentatives

in parliament: for, that corporation, from the 7th of K. Edivand

VI, 1,52-3, to the 1 6th of K. Charles I, 164.0 ; two of whom, Sir

He:::-}' and Sir Francis, were knights ; their country feat was at

Bradlcv, in the biflioprick of Durham, now in the pofleffion of Mr.

tpfon, and lately rebuilt by him after a handfome manner.

Mr. Jurin died in July, 1762. His feat of the Hermitage is now

in the poiTeffion of his widow, Mrs. Jurin. The front of it was

built by the late Mr. Coatfivorth ; of white freeflone, and hewn-

work ; the back-part and the offices by Mr. Jurin, to whom the

whole place is indebted for its prefent genteel appearance. To

(n) 5Ph. Tr. No. 355, 356. 358, 359. 361, 362, 363. 369. 373. 379. 453. 472.

476.

Diflertationes Phyfico-Mathematicae, 8vo. LUIJ. 1732. pp. 127.

the
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the eaft of the houfe is a fmall, but neat garden, flickered by a

clump of tall forefl-trees. Before it is a grafs-lawn, adorned

with fmall clumps of young trees, and extending to a terraced

road by the margin of the trout-ftreams of the river Tync. To
the north-weft is a fmall pendant copfe, or natural grove, thro'

which is a terrace-walk, and at the top of it a feat to re it on.

Here the melody and harmony of the birds, the whittling winds

through the trees, the voice of falling waters, and the light of

the town of Hexham, and of that venerable dome, the church o<-'

St. Andreiu, form a moft beautiful fcene,

At the termination of the terrace-walk, is the church of

St. "John-he, confiding at prefent only of one ifle, in the jtirif-

diction of the fee of York.

A little farther eattward, on the brow of a hill, lliaded with

wood, is

Beau-front, i. c. belhis Locus, the feat of David Carnaby, Efq; 10

(^Elizabeth (o) ; and lately of Thomas Errington, Efq; and now of

his fon, John Errington, Efq; of the antient houfe of the Erring-

tons, of Errington, by Erring-Burn, on the north fide of the Roman

wall, from which he derives his name. His anceftor, William dc

Errington, was high fherifF of Northumberland, 47 K. Edward III

(p}. Another of the family, Sir Thomas de Errington, was one of

the confervators of the borders, 12 K. Henry VI (q). Sir Gilbert

(o) David Carnaly fuit feifitus de et in uno capitali meffuagio de
Bet/front, G'th- ;1

'

.-/>,

Beumont, Conck-riding, cum certis terris in Port-Yet^ et Hex/jam. Efcaet. de anno

(p) Efcaet. de anno 47 Ed. Ilf. n. 84. (q) Bp. Nicbo/fen's Border-Law.
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de Errington, Km. was of the party of K. Edward IV, againft the

houfe of Laneafter ; .by whom, and Sir John Manners, of Etall, at

the head of 400 men, Queen Margaret, of Anjou, was hindered

from landing with her company at Bambrough, and forced to take

flicker at Berwick upon'Tvueed. Nicholas de Errington died in the

.beginning of the reign of Q^Elizabeth, pofTefled of 'Errington, 8cc,

(r) ; now in the poiFeffion of Mr. Errington of Bconfront.

The fit.uation of Bconfront is generally admired, having both

fun and fhadc, and a delightful vale and river profpect.

From the iSth mile-Hone on the military road, on the left

hand, we have a fine view of

Haly-dcn, i. e. the Holy Den or Vale, famous for the victory

obtained by Ofwald, King of Northumberland, over the Briti/Jj ufur-

per, Ccdivall, who had flain his apoftate brother, Anfred, King of

Bernlcla, in a pitched battle, and made a terrible flaughter of his

little army. Ojkvald, to revenge his brother's death, and fave his

country from deftruction, boldly marched at the head of a few

brave troops to oppofe the tyrant. He chofe a convenient camp
v. hich he fortified, and relying not on his own arm or his own

ilrength, but on the goodnefs of his caufe, and the protection of

heaven, creeled a crofs before it. Then he and his army on their

knees implored a bleffing on their arms. The enemy trufting to

their numbers, advanced in full confidence of victory. Cedivall

in imagination reckoning the day his own, and tranfported with

the thought of having full vengeance on the humble Ofwdld, in

(r) Heredes Nicbol. Errington fuerunt feifiti de et in Errington, Cockley, Fallowfield,

Kepwick, Wharneley, Wharneley-HiH, cum terris in Acotne, Hexham, Stonecroft, Prior-

Houfe, Hill-Houfe, Nakedalc, Ha-plow- field, et Umbres.

Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

perfon
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perfon attacked his intrenchments- An arrow met him, and
ftruck him dead. Terrrified at his fall, his men in confufion be-

gan to retire. King Ofivald feizing the happy moment, muied

upon them in their fright with his brave followers, and put them

entirely to the rout. His fuccefs was fo much above all human

expectation, that the field of battle was called Hefenfelth, i. c.

Heavens Field (r}, and Halyden (sj. It is watered by Em';??-bum,
called by Bede, Dem/burne, i.e. the Burn in the Den or Valley, 0:1

whofe banks, he a flures us, the battle was fought. A church

was afterwards built by the convent of Hsxham, and dedicated to

St. Ofivald, on the top of the hill by the public road, to comme-

morate the bleflings of that day, and to put paffengers and others

in mind of it, and of their own particular obligations to heaven

for the daily mercies they receive. It is flill {landing, and was

lately repaired, being an appendage to the church of St. John-lee.

A large filver coin of St. Ofwald's was found near the place where

it was built. His head is reprefented on one fide, fccptered, and

the crofs on the other. It was for a long time ufed by the con-

vent at Durham as their common feal, in honour of him. There

is a good print of it in the appendix of the learned Dr. Smith's,

edition of Bede's Church-Hiftory (t). In the fame vale is a village

called Halyton, and Hallington (u), i. e. the Holy Town ; in the de-

mefnes of which is a neat modern ftructure of white freeftone,

called,

Halyton- Mefnes *, the feat of Ralph Soul/by, Efq; elded brother of

Chri/lopher Reed, of Chipchace, Efq; and brother-in-law to Wil-

liam Fen-wick, of Byivell, Efq. Before it is a grafs area extending

(r) Bede. (s) Lei Itin. vol. 7. p 58. (t) Append, p. 221.

(u) Ibid. Rotulifq; Nortbumb.
*

Hallyden-Mains. Rot. 10 Hz. infra oi tat.

VOL. II. Q^ to
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to the brink of a deep gill, wherein is a fmall ftream, which falls

a little below into Erring-burn.

A mile and a half eafl from Halyton, is a hill with a fquare in-

trenchment, and a hearth-ilone in the center, trenched round,

called the Mote-laiv, i. e. the hill for obferving the motions of an

enemy, and giving an alarm by fire on any imminent danger. .

Both it and Halyton are in view from the i8th mile-flone on the

military road. From the fame place we have alfo a view of

Little Bavington, the feat of the antient family of the Shaftoes ;

of William Sbaftoe, 33 K. Edward I ft) ; of William Shaftoe, 47 K.

Ed-wardill fuj ;
of William Shaftoe, 16 K. Richard II (i>J ; of Alex-

ander Shaftoe, 5 K. Henry V fivj ; of William Shaftoe, 5 K. Edward

IV (x) ; of John Shaftoe, 6 K. Edward VI (y) ; and in the begin-

ning of the reign of Q^ Elizabeth fz) ; of William Shaftoe, lyK.
Charles I, 1643 (a)\ alfo of William Shaftoe^ I K. George I. It is

now the feat of George Shaftoe Delaval, Efq; high fheriff of Northum-

(t) Efcaet. de anno 33 Ed, I. n. 79,

() 47 Ed. III. n. 84.

(v) 16 Ric. II.

(w_) - 5 Hen. 5. n. 31.

(x) 5 Ed. IV.

(y) Bp. Nicho/fen's border-laws, p. 214, and p. 332.

(z) Johannes Sbaftoe fuit feifitus de et in parva Bavington, Thockrington, Weft Harle, el

Halliden-Mains, cum tertia parte de Brenckley, ac certis terris in Bcnwell, magna Baving-

ton, Buteland, et Kirk-Heton. Elcaet. de anno

(a) See Parliament. Hift. of Engl. vol. 12. p. 233,
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berland, 1740, and a reprcfcntative for it in the prefent parlia-

ment. By raifing plantations, hedge-rows, and buildings, he

hath given a kind of new form to it, exceedingly agreeable : To

the fouth-wefl is an artificial ruin on an eminence ; a large

and beautiful piece of water to the fouth, under a bank planted

with foreft-trees, and a Tcmpiato at the top ; all in view from the

fouth front ; a ferpentine walk leading to the latter, edged with

flowering flirubs. It is in the chapelry of

Thockrington (a), a peculiar of the church of Tork, which wa9

impropriated to it by Richard Bifhop of Durham, 1304. It is a

prebend, and the lowed in that cathedral ; the firft fruits,

2.1. 17 s. id. The chapel was lately repaired. It ftands on an

eminence, and is in view from St. Oswald's chapel, and the iSth

mile-ftone ; from which we pafs on to

Port-gate, near the I7th mile-ftone ; fo called from its giving a

paffage through it. On a hill by it is a farm-houfe which takes

its name, and was in the poiTeflion of Odofiell de Camaby, icth Q._

Elizabeth (b), and lately of William Errington, Efq; and now of his

nephew, Henry Errington, Efq; of Sandhoe, younger brother to John

ErriHgton, Efq; of Ecaufront. By its high fituation, and one or

two foreft-trccs by it, it is diftinguiflied at a great diflance. The

very foundations of the Roman wall, and fofs, have been digged

up, plowed, and fown with corn.

(a) Tockrington. Rroune JV~ilh\ Survey of the Catliedr. vol. i. p. 168 j "where is a lift

pf the prebends,

(b) OdoneH dc Carnaly fuit feifitus de et imo capital! melTuagio vocat. Port-Yet.

U de anno 10 Eliz.

A little
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A little below Port-gate, we come to the Hermen-Jlreet, fo called

from Hermes, Mercurius, the god of the high ways, and Cuftos Ma-

nium. It is more generally known by the name of Watlingjlreet (c)\

It crofTes the Tym at the Roman ftation,

Cor-chejler (d) by the oftium of the ftreamlet Cor, famous for the

Roman curiofities and antiquities found at it. It is not men-

tioned in the Notitia, and therefore is thought to have been aban-

doned before that defcription of the Roman empire was penned.
It contains feveral acres. A fmall fpace within it is called Corboiv,,

fuppofed to have been the Pr/etorium.

The Romans had a bridge of arches over the Tyne at this ftatiorr,,

as well as at Cilchcjler, the fabric of which muft have been very

curious, where the current is rapid and formidable after heavy

rains, and fudden thaws of fnow from the mountains and hills.

The arches of their bridges were ufually wide over fuch rivers,

formed with the greateft geometrical nicety, the pillars mul-

tangular, the bafe of each fecured by horizontal arches gradually

contracted, every ftone in them of a vaft length and wedge-like^

(f) See Mr. Horjle/s Britann. Roman, on the four grand Roman ways in Britain, p. 387.

Eflay on the fame in Mr. Tho. Herne's, Lei. Itin.

(d) Corftopitum. Antoninus. Dean Gale. Camden..

Corftopilum. Burtjn. lien. Burha.

Corflopilum. Rich, of Citencefler.

Cor-chefter.

The Curia or Curia Ottadinorum of Ptohmey affigned to this ftation by Camden, is re-

ferred to Scotland, to the Gadeni, by the Hon. Baron Clerk, the ornament of his country, and

of learning. His judgment is confirmed by the monadic antiquary, Ric. of Cirenceflcr, and

by Dr. tukeliy t the latter placing it at Csrfan-law. in Lothian, the Coria of the Gadeni, their

metropolis.

laid
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laid level with the water. Such flones are now lying in the river

by both thefe ftations, with iron-cramps in them. In the upper
part of the pillars were apertures or openings to give a palfage
to impetuous and raging floods (e).

An abundance of Roman coins of the later empire have been
turned up by the plow; now in the cabinet of the Rev. Mr. Wal-

ton, vicar of

The Roman moneys were often notoribufly adulterated, as ap-

pears from fome coining molds of thcir's found about the year

1697, in delving a field near Thorp on the hill, by Wakefald, in.

York/litre, and defcribed by Mr. Thoresby (f). In later times there-

have been counterfeits, for the. fake of the high price they bore.

of Roman work arc in the pofTeffion of Mr. Walton,

found at this and the neighbouring ftations ; but ncne of them

antiques; all of the lower empire, engraved on carnelians, and

ftones of the lower clafs. They are all cntagiios, not one cameo

among them. Greek and Roman antiques were always of the mod

exqiiifite workmanlhip ; engravings on gems, pebbles, and ftones

of the firft order for beauty and luftre. The beril, the chalce-

dony, the emerald, hyacinth, the topaz or modern chryfolite, and

the garnet, were favourites. The chryftal pebble, and the ame-

thyft, were alfo efteemed. They alfo ufecl the onyx, the fardo-

nyx, the agate-onyx, the jafper, the hsemachates, or blood-ftone,

which they valued for cameos. Other kinds were not ufed by
the Romans till the lower empire, when the arts were upon the:

(e) See the figure of a Reman bri<fge in the Pb. Tr. No. 160.

(f) Ph. Tr. No. 234.

decline.
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decline. Then carnellans, and ftones of an inferior clafs, were

introduced. Of this order and fpecies are the intaglios, found

at our Roman ftations, hardly worthy of a dcfcription, having
neither erudition, good workmanfhip, beauty and politure,

which conftitute the merit of antiques, and recommend them to

the notice and eftecm of the curious.

The Greek mailers excelled the Romans in the art of fculpture

and engraving, who refigned their genius more to occonomical

and political refinements. This is allowed by a great Roman.

Excudent alii fpirantia mollius sera,

Credo equidcm ; vivos ducent de marmore vultus ;

Orabunt caufas melius ; cacique meatus

Defcribent radio, et furgentia fidera dicent.

Tu regere imperio populos, Romans, memento;
HLC tibi crunt artes, pacifque imponere morem,

.Parcerc fubjecStis, et debellare fuperbos_

Virg. jEn. vi. ver. 847, Sec.

The fubject nations with a happier grace,

From the rude ftone may call the mimic face,

Or with new life inform the breathing brafs :

Shine at the bar, defcribe the ftars on high,

The motions, laws, and regions of the fky :

-*%

Be this your nobler praife, in times to come,

Thefe your imperial arts, ye fons of Rome !

O'erdiftant nations to flretch your awful fwey,

To bid thofe nations tremble and obey.

To crufli the proud, the fuppliant foe to rear,

To give mankind a peace, or make the world with war,

Pitt.

About
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About a quarter of a mile eaft from Cor-chejter, is

Cor-brldge, an antient borough on the north banks of the Tyne,

croffed by a bridge of feven arches ; the manour of which was

granted by the crown, 6 K. John, to Robert, fon of Roger de Clave-

ring, baron of Warkivorth, to hold, with all its regalities, in fee-
'

farm, by the annual fervicc of 40 /. with the privilege of a

weekly market, and an annual fair on the eve, day, and day
after the feftival of St. John the Lapt'ift (g). It had alfo the pri-

vilege of fending two members to parliament, which privilege

was difufed on the account of the burthen of the members ex-

pences ; the names of two of whom are on record, viz. Adam

Fitz-Alan, and Hugh Fitz-Hugh, 23 K. Edward I (h). John, the

laft Baron Clavering,- granted the reverfion of his honour of 'll
fark-

worth, and of this and his other manours in this county, to the

crown, 6 K. Edward I (i) ; which were given by K. Edivard III,

to Henry Lord Percy (k) ; and are now in the poffeffion of his

Grace the Duke of Northumberland.

() Teftibus P. Dnnelm. epifc. Data per manum Jocelini de Welles, apud Eboracum, 8to

die Marcii, anno. R Johannes fexto.

Rot. Clauf. de an. 6to R. Johannis, m. 14.

Robertas filius Roger! tenet in capite de domino rege villam dc Corbrigge cum omnibus

ferviclis pertinent, ad feod. ferm. quam dom. rex ei dedit ad fermam, et per chartam fuam

confirmavit, reddendo inde annuatim ad fcaccarium dom. regis xxx. lib. de vet. feoffam. et

nunc de increm. per ann. xl. lib. Tefta de Nevill.

Johannes filius Robertl tenet in capite de domino rege Cerbrigg, et eft burgus ad feodi

fermam per ann. xl. lib. folv. tamen dom. rex talliat burgenfes ejufdem vil'ae cum dominicis

fuis comrtatus. Certificat. Hug. de Bolbeck, vice-comitis Nortbumlr.

Of this manour, and the crown-rent, 3 K. John, fee Madox's Ferma Burgi, cap. iii. p. 54.

(h) Browne IFilHs's Notitia Parliamentaria. (i) Rot. Clauf. de anno 6 Ed. I. m. 2.

(k) Pat.de anno 2 Ed. iii. p. i. m. 20. See Work-mirth.

Cor-
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Cor-bridge is a large, populous, well-built-village. The church

is an antient ftruclurc, dedicated to St. Andrew. Under an arch,

at the end of the north ifle, is a grave-flone with the following

infcription.

C IACGT. IVL T6RRIS ASLIMI FILIUS KuGO.

K. Henry I, gave the impropriation and advowfonof this church

and of the churches of Warkworth^ I! 'bittingham, and Rothbury^

to his chaplain, Richard de Aurea Valle, and after his death to the

.church and canons of St. Mary in Carlljle (I).

To the poor of this parifli, Madam Elizabeth Rat
cliffy widow of

Sir Edivard Ratcliff, of Diljlon, Bart, and mother of Francis, Earl of

Derti'cntivfiter, by will, dated, i8th December, 1668, gave, out of

an annuity or rent-charge of 20 /. per annum, which 1'he then had

of Mr. Francis Button of Green-Croft, Jo /. to the poor of this parifli ;

-to be diftributed annually on St. Luce's, day, or thereabout.

Mrs. Urfula Mountney left 20 s. per annum, for the fame ufe.

.Mrs. Anne S-winburn, of Diljlon, by will, gave 46 7. to the poor of

this parifli, to be diftributed at Dil/lon, upon St. Thomas's day be-

fore Chrijlmas.

(I) llenr. Rex /ftig'ia Ran. Dunelm. Epifcopo & Rogero Photo & omnibus fidelibus fuis

'Francis & Anglli & miniftris de Northumberland, falutem. Sciatis me dedifle Rtcardi de Aurea

Valle Capellano mco, quatuor ecclefias de quatuor meis maneriis ; fcilicet TPerehearda, & Co-

hbruge, & in Witingham, 5c in Rodeberia, tarn in terris quam in decimis & in hominibus qus

ad terras harum ecclefiarum pertinent, cum Seca & Scca, & 7/& Tean &
Infan~ettttcpht cum

omnibus fuis confuetudinibus volo ut ipfe habeat & teneat : tu vero Rogere Picat. . . . cum

inde, aut Alur'uus de Colebruge, aut Hamo Baliftarius pracpofitus, aut Eraewinus prajpofitus.

T. Roberto Epifcopo Lincoln. & JVillielmo de Wcrlewafl, & Eurardo filio comitis, & Tkomn

c?pel!ano apud Circrflriam,
in natale S. Jcb. Bf>[ti/1ic.

Carta Regis Hcnrid I. Monaft. Angl. Vol. ii. p. 73.

Madam
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Madam Ann Ratcliff*
of Dilfton, Sifter to Francis Earl of Der-wcnt-

water, gave to the poor of this paridi io/. per annum; alfc^o/.

per annum, to bind apprentices.

The Rev. Mr. Robert Troutbeck, vicar of this parifli, by will,

without date, made in the time of health, and declared and pub-
lifhed to be his will, 1 2th May, 1706, gave to the poor of the

parifh of Corbridge and chapelry of Halfon, a certain mclluage
and lands in Corbridge which cod him ioo/. the annual rent to

be diftributed to them by one of the name of Trcntbeck, or by
the minifter and churchwardens for the time being. He alfo

gave 50 /. to the poor of the parifli of Dacre in Cumberland, where

he was born ; and another 50 /. to the parilh of Bowncjje in the

fame county.

On the fouth fide of the church, is an old tower, which was

the town-gaol ; and near it is the market- crofs, now diflufed.

A large piece of Roman plate was found in the bottom of an

enclofure on the fouth fide of the town, by the river Tyne, in

March, 1735. It was found in a boggy place by a little girl be-

longing to a Smith, as flic was at play with two O three other

children. The clofe belonged to Richard Carnaby. The fine raifecl

work, and fculptures upon it, induced the children to carry it

home to the Smith's to play with. The Smith foon difcovered it

to be worth his care. He took it privately to Neivcnjllc, and fold

it to Mr. Cookfon, a Goldfmith, in that town; with whom it did

not remain long, before it came to the knowlege of his Grace

the Duke of Sotnerfet, who claiming it as Lord of the manour, it

was fent to him ; and is now in the poffeffion of his Grace the

Duke of Northumberland. It weighs 148 ounces. It is in fhape

VOL. II. R like
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like a tea-board, twenty inches long, and fifteen broad, hollowed

about an inch deep, with a flat brim an inch and a quarter broad,

neatly flowered with a vine full of' grapes, &c. Under the mid-

dle of it was a low frame, about feveii inches long, four broad,

and one and a half deep. This was broken off by the Smith.

The following curious account of the fculptures, and of the ufe

of it, was given in a letter to Mr. Cay of Newcnftle,-by that learned,

and eminent antiquary, Roger Gale, Efq.

"
I fhall begin from the right hand of the plate as you look at

"
it, where Apollo, the principal figure in the whole plate, is

"
placed under a fmall Temple, or Fanum, fupported by two

" wreathed columns with flowered capitals, almoft naked, hav-

"
ing only a Pallium hanging down from his left fhoulder over

" his back : In the fame hand is his bow, which he holds up to-

" wards the top of the column on that fide ; his right is extended
" downwards with a branch in it, perhaps of laurel, crofs the

" other pillar ; againft which rifes a pyrimidical pile of eleven

"
pieces, befide the top ; for what it is intended I muft confefs

" my ignorance. Againft the bafis of the left hand-column refts

" a Lyre, whofe form is truly antique : beneath it grows a plant
" with three fpreading flowers upon its three extremities, de-

"
figned, as I believe, for a Heliotrope, and clofe by it couches a

"
Griffin with its wings elevated over its back. The antients had

u a high opinion of the fagacity of this fictitious animal, and
" therefore confecrated it to their God of Wifdom. In Bergerus's

"
Thefaurus Palatin. is a medal of Commodus,- the reverfe whereof

"
is Apollo drawn in a chariot by two Grffins, and the poet Clau-

" dlan alludes to his manner of riding thus in the following
" diftich.

' At
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" Atfi Phoebus adeft, et frents Gryphajugalem
"
Riphso, Tripodos repetens, detorfh ab exis, &c.

" Clofe to the right hand column, and this pyramidal pile,
"

fits a woman upon a fquare four-footed flool, though no more
" than two of its legs are vifible ; me looks backwards over her
" left fhoulder towards Apollo, is wrapt up in a long garment,
" or Stola, from head to foot, and veiled : by this drefs and attire,

" and an altar with the eternal fire burning upon it juft by her,

" which was brought with her from Troy, I take her to be Vefta.

" Manibus vittas, veftamque potentem,
"
^Eternumquc Adytis effert penetralibus ignem. Virg.

" Et vos virginea lucentis femper in ara

<( Laomidontise Trojana Altaria flammas. Sil. ItaL

" The next is a woman creel, her hair gathered up, and tied

" with a knot behind ; upon her forehead rifes a Tutulus, and flie

" is habited in a Stola from the moulders to the ground. Her
"
right arm is wrapt up crofs her bread in her garb, only the

" hand appearing out of it ; in her left me holds a fpear, the

" ihaft twifted, the iron of it fome thing obtufe. This feems to

" be the only human figure in the company ; but a very learned

"
gentleman of my acquaintance thinks it may be defigned for

"
Juno, who is often thus accoutred with a fpear. If fo, it mufl

" be the effigies of the Juno Curls, or Juno hajlata ; wre have it from

Ovid,

" Quod hafta curis prifcis eft dicta Sabinis.

" She was the fame with Juno Pronuba. " Cclebri hafta nubentis

"
caput comcbatur, vel quia Junonis Curitis in tutela effet, vel ut

R a " fortes
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" fortes viros ominaretur" ; but as there is no Peacock, or any
" other attributes of her divinity attending her, and her appear-
" ance no ways majeftic, nor adequate to the

" Divum Regina, Jovifque
" Et foror et conjux

"
I cannot be entirely of his opinion, efpecially as me follows,.

" and feems to bean attendant of the next figure, which is

"
Pallas, Galea effulgent et Gorgonef<evd> the head of that monfter,

' as ufually, being fixt upon her breaft. In her left hand fhe

"holds a fharp pointed fpear, her right is extended towards
"
Diana, with whom, fhe feems engaged in a very earned dif-

"
courfe, to which alfo that other Goddefs is very attentive.

" She is

" The laft figure of the group, (though- called a man in air the

" accounts I have feen of this table) and reprefented here as the

" Diana Venatrix by the feminine drefs of her head, tucked up
" with a knot behind like the hair of the third figure ; by the
" bow in her left, and arrow in her right hand ; her fhort Tunica,

" which reaches down a little more than to the middle of her
"
thighs, and her bufkins that come up no higher than the calf

" of her leg, have occafioned this miftake of her fex ; but Ovid
"

tells us,

' Talia fuccincla pinguntur crura Diana

" Cum fequiter fortes, fonior ipfa, feras.

" Between the two figures of Pallas and Diana rifes a tall flender

"
tree, with a crooked waving ilem, the branches of which are

"
difplayed
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difplayed at the top almoft over ~ of the plate. 'On the main
" branch is perched an Eagle, with one wing expanded. This is

*5 of raifed folid work like the reft of the figures, but there are
" feveral fmall birds fitting among the boughs that are only
"
punched, or cut in with a tool, as arc alfo feveral feftcons hang-

"
ing down from the tree, and other little flirubs and flowers in-

"
terfperfed all over the area of the table. The great bird fitting

"
direftly over the head of Palfos, and the attendance of the little

" birds about it, made me think it was her Oivl, till I had feen the
"

original, which convinced me, that it can be defigned for no-
"
thing but an Eagle.

" Under this tree ftands an Altar, and fo clofc to Diana, that fhe
" holds her left hand and bow over it. It is but a fmall one, and
" has nothing upon it but a fmall globular body, perhaps a

" mafs of the Libamina ex Farre, Melle. et Oko.

*
I mould have told you, that below the feet of Pallas grows a

"
plant that feems to bear two ears of corn upon the ftalk, but

" cannot fay what it is, or how it belongs to her : beneath the

"
tree, and the little altar, Hands a thin-gutted dog, like a Grey-

*'
hound, his nofe turned up in a howling or barking poilure, as

" often exhibited with this goddefs on medals, and in other

"
reprefentations of her, fomc

"- acutse vocis Hylacier

" Aut fubftricta gerens Sicyonius Ilia Ludon.- Ovid.

* Under her, in the very corner of the plate, rifes a Rock^ upon
' which fhe fets her left foot, and againft the fide of it lies an

'
Urn, with its mouth downwards, difcharging a plentiful ftream.

" of
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" of water. As flie Hands upon this rock, or hill, and fo near to.

" this fpreading tree, I cannot but think of Horaces addrefs to

" her-
*' Montium cuftos, nemorumque, Virgo.

" The whole table is encompafled with a border, raifed near

" an inch high, and ornamented with a creeping vine ; the grape
" and leaves are in relievo, but the flalk only tooled.

" The work of this curious piece is neither of the bcfl nor

" worft of times ; the figure of Vcfta particularly is extremely
" well executed, the poflure very free, the drapery {'oft and eafy ;

" and vv'hat is very remarkable, the Inftita or border, an orna-

" ment of theSto/a appropriated to the Roman ladies of quality,

" Quarum fubfuta talos tegitinftita vcfle, Hor.

" is neatly worked all round this our Vefta : nor is the next figure
" much inferior. I cannot, nor any body elfe that has feen it,

" difcover that the plan has any relation to any ftory in the Hea-
" then Mythology, but feems only an afTemblagc of the Deities

"
it reprefents. This may be fome argument of its antiquity, for

" had a modern workman had the defigning of it, he would, in

" all probability, have taken fome known piece of hiftory for his

"
fubjecl: to which I may add, that all the fymbols are genuine,

" and truly adapted to their owners.

" I once thought it might have been the cover of an
" but the foot, which fupports it, puts an end to that furmife*

" We do not well know what the Anclabris was ; the definition of

"
it is in Fejius,

" Menfa divinis minifteriis apta^dicebanturautem
"An-
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" Anclabria et Anclabris, ab anculare, quod erat miniftrare."

" This is big enough to contain the Exta of a flieep, and other
" fmall victims, which feems to me the likelieft employment for

" it: and that it was one of thofe facrificing utenflls that Virgil

" more than once calls Lances.

" Lancibus et pandis fumantia reddimus exta.

"
Lancefque et liba feremus.

" Dona ferunt, cumulantque oncratis lancibus aras. .

" The Lances were both round and fquare ; the Difcus, ufed in

" facrifices for the fame purpofe, feems to have been always
" round."

A print of it was published by Mr. William Shaftoe.

Two famous altars, with Greek infcriptions, were found in

Corbr'ulge church-yard ; one in honour of the Tyrian Hercules^ de-

dicated to Diodora the prieftefs ; large, hollow at the top, as ufual

for incenfe.

H E P A K A E I

T Y p i a
A I O A O P A
A P X I E P E A.

The other is in honour of the Syrian Goddefs, Aftarte^ and thus

read by the learned Stukeley (I).

A C T APTHC
B O M o N M.

EC O P A C T

ToYAXEPM
ANE0HKEN.

(I) Caraus. Vol. ii. p. u6i.

Marcus
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Marcus Eforqft, the fon of Acherm, dedicates this altar to AJiartc.

He fuppofes thefe names to be Syrian, Arabic, or Punic : Marcus,

the Prenomen to be adoptive, to romanize him ; and that he is the

prieft, who fet up the altar.

That of Hercules was publifhed by Mr. Horjley, who reputed it

one of the greateil curiofities of the kind in Britain. It is now in

the pofleflion of his Grace the Duke of Northumberland. The

other is in the pofleflion of Mr. Walton *. The honourable Mr.

Baron Legge gave the infcription to the Royal Society, and it has

been elaborately explained by one of their learned members,

Mr. Bowman.

Hercules was -the fymbol of the Sun. Julian informs us (m), that

magnificent Iports were celebrated at the conclufion of the year

faty amy.^Tu, to the invincible Sun. And the infcription, Soli inviflo,

is found upon the medals of many of the Roman Emperors.

Divine honours were paid to him in open temples and groves,

:the inlUtution of which is very antient.

Primufque Potitius auctor,

Et domus Herculei cuftos pinaria facri

Hanc aram luco flatuit, quse maxima Temper
Dicetur nobis, et crit quse maxima Temper.

Virg. JEn. viii. ver. 269, Sec.

* Since dead, and his collection of Raman and other antiquities fold by his executors to

the Hon. and Rev. Mr. Graham, of Netberby, in Cumberland.

(m) Oral. iv.

See MaundreW* Travels, or Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem, p. 21.

Potitius
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Potitius firft, his gratitude to prove,

Ador'd Alcides in the facred grove ;

And, with the old Pinarian facred line,

Thefe altars rais'd, and paid the rites divine,

Rites, which our fons for ever fhall maintain ;

And ever facred mall the grove remain. Pitt.

the fymbol oF the Moon, being worfliipped by moon-

light in open temples and groves, firft with pure, and afterwards

with impure, rites. In the facred writings fhe is ftiled Aj7jfaro.
l

b,

alfo the Deity and abomination of the Sidwians (n) ; a mercan-

tile people, to whom a curious author afcribcs the firft invention

of building long mips of war, and the contrivance of filling

them with oars, in fuch a manner that no void fpaces might be

left (o). The Prophet complains, that Solomon went after AJIsta-

roth, the Goddefs of the S'ulonlans. Jezabel firft paid her divine

honours in Ifrael; the moft antient Temple that of Afcalon; 400

Prophets attending her.

Her altar here is thought to have been made by a marine le-

gion, raifed by Hadrian in Syria, called, The Ulpian legion j which

in Maxiniian's time followed the fortunes of Caranfms.

She is reprefented on coins as cloathcd in a fhort garment, nuda

genu. On the reverfe of a medal of Antoninus Pius, ftruck at

Orotho/ia, a maritime town in Syria, we have her treading on a

river (p). That antient city and Corbridgs have in one refpecT: a

fimilar fituation, being both built on a riling ground, and on the

northern banks of a river (ql.

(n) Judg. 2. 13. (o) M. Meihmii tie Fabiica Trircmium, Lib. 410. Anift. 1671.

(p) StukeJeys Carnus. (q) Dr. Sfaiv's Travels.

VOL. II. S In
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In fight from Cartridge, on the other fide of the Tyne, is

Dilflon, a contraction of Devil/lone, fo called from its fituation

on the eattern banks of the ftony brook Devil; the villa, manour,
and feat of the antient family of the Devil/tones ; of Sir Thomas

dc Devil/lone, in the reign of King Henry III (r) ; and of Sir Si-

mon de Devil/lone, in the reigns of King Edivard I. II (sj. It was

afterwards fucteflivcly pofTefTed by the Tynedahs ((}, the Cra/ters

(u), the Claxtous (i'J, and the Ratcliffs. It was in the pofleffion

of Sir George Rate/if, of the antient houfe of the Ratcliffs of Car-

(,-} Thomas de Devil/fane tenet de Dom. Rege in capite villam de Devil/tone per tertiam

partem unius f'eodi militis : et omnes anteceflbres per eund. fervic. port tempus conquefti

tenuerunt. Et idem Thomas mortuus eft, ac hered. terr. ejus funt in cuflodia Roberti fil.

Rogin pro commiffione Dom. Regis durante placito fui majeftratus. Et de illo tenemento

nu'la eft alienatio five donatio, &c. unde Dom. Rex minus habeat de fervicio fuo.

Tefta de Ncvill.

(s) Efcaet. de anno 18 Ed. I. et de anno n Ed. II.

Certificat. Hug. de Bolbeek. Vice-comit. Northumbr. Simtmus de Devil/lone- tenet in ca-

pite de Dom. Rege villam fuam de Dcviljhne per tertiam partem unius Feod. Milit. vet. Feof-

fam. Efc. de anno i Ed, I.

(t) Efcaet. de anno i Ri. II.

(u) Crawftcr obiit feifitus de et in mancrio de Devil/lone, cum advocatione unius

Gant. Sanflae Maria Magdalen, infra idem manerium. Efcaet. de anno i Hen. IV.

Ricbardus Crawcefler tenet manerium de Dfu'ilftme cum pertinen. in comit. Nortbumbr. de

rege in capite per ftrvic. tertise partis unkis feodi militis.

Trin. Fin. de anno 13 H;n. IV. Et Efcaet. de anno 4 Hen. V.

f<v) Gul'ulmus Claxttin, certus filius Ifillielmi Claxton, filii EJvardi Claxton, filii Dionifus,

fororis Willitlmi dc Tynedale, patris ffUlielmi, Einmcs nuper uxoris Richardi Crawceftir, con-

fanguin. et \\xr. ejufdem Emm<s tenet manerium de Deviljlone in comit. Northumbr. de rege in

capite per fervic. tertias partis unius feodi militia.--

Mich, Fin. de anno 2 Hen. VI.

tington^
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tington, 10 Q^ Elizabeth (iv) ; and of Sir Edward Rat
cliff, Bait.

whofe eftate was fcqueftred by the parliament, 4 K. Charles II.

1652 ; and whofc fon and heir, Sir Francis Rate!:/, Barr. married

the Lady Mary Tudor, natural daughter of that King, by Mrs.

Mary Davis, and was created Baron of DUJlon, Vifcount Langley,

and Earl of Deriventwatcr, 3 K. James II, 1687. He was fucceeded

by his fon, James Earl of Dertventiuater, who married Mary-Anne,

the daughter of Sir John Webb, of DorfetJJjlre, Bart. His Lordfliip

being under attainder, 1715, this and his other eftatcs (x) were

forfeited to the crown, and given to Greenwicb-hofp'mil. His re-

lict, Lady Deriventijuater, died on the ipth of Augult, i 723, of the

fmall pox at UntJ/els, aged about 30 years. Her corpfe was carried

the day after me died to Louvain, to be interred there in the

church of the Lngli/Jj regular canoneffes of St. Aujl'm. In De-

cember 1731, the young Lord Dervuentijuater died; whofe filler,

a fortune of 30,000, married the Lord Petre, sd May, 1732.

Half a mile eafl of the i6th mile-done on the military road;,

on the right hand, by a fmall cottage, is the Roman ftation,

Hunnum, or Halton-CheJlers, at the head of a pleafant flope

As fome labourers were turning up its foundations for the fake

of the ftones to mend the road, they met with a centurial flone

with the following infcription, within a civic garland, the crcft

of the imperial eagle at each end.

(w) Geargitts Ratclijf, miles, fuit fcifitus de ct in manerio de Devil/lone, de ct :n mancrio,

caftro, et villa, de CaitingHn, cum medietate villas de Throctlcy, et certis terris in Sniter, et.

in Thronplon. -Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(x} See theRtntj! in the Append, publifhed by Order of the Parliament.

(y) Horjlfys Britan, Rftttan.

S a LEG.
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LEG. II. AVG.
F.

It is now in the cuftody of Sir Edward Blacket, Bart. They alfo

found one of thofe inftruments, called, Extifpicia^ ufed by the

Aufpices in examining the bowels of animals. It was in the form

of a pencil, or Roman Stylus (z), of wood, very hard.

They found another centurial ftone, broken off at one corner,

infcribed,

LEG. XX. V V.

H O R T E N S.

P R O C U L.

This legion performed an annual folemn facrifice of a hog
or boar to Ops, the Earth, and to Ceres

t
after harveft, in grateful

return for it (a).

An abundance of flag's horns, lying by heaps of mufcle-fhells,

were digged up at the fame time ; alfo fome fmall copper-coins

of Conftantine, and his two fons, and of the two ufurpers, Magnen-

tius and Decentius (b).

A filver coin of Nero's was found at or near this ftation, which

came into the pofleffion of Mr. Walton.

(z) Baron Cleft's Difiertation, de ftylis veterum, et diverfis chartarum generibus, Ph.

Tr. No 420.

(a) StuMey's Caraus. Vol. i. p. 198.

(b) Of which, fee Thore/ly's Topogr. of Leeds, from p. 326, to p. 13 1 } and p. 336.

Many
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Many urns, both of fine and coarfe pottery, have been digged

up, but all broken by the incautious workmen.

A little below this ftation, and in fight, is

Halton-Tower, the feat and manour of the anticnt family of the

Haltons ; of John de Halton, in the reign of K. Henry III (c), and

part of the reign of K. Edward I (d, ; and of his fon, William de

Halton, of Denum, 17 K. Edward I (d), high meriff of Northumber-

land, "2.$ of the fame reign (e) ; on whole death a mediety of in

came to his fifter, Margaret, who was fucceeded by her kinfman,

Robert de Lowther (f) ; the other mediety being pofiefled by a

branch of the Carnab/s, of Carnaby, near Brullinjton, in Tcfk/b:,-i',

by marrying another fifter and coheir. On the death of Robert

de Lowther, in the beginning of the reign of K. Richard II fg),

the family of Carnaby had the whole manour, by whom it was

(c) Johannes de Ha/tan tenet in capite de dom. rege Halton, Clarewood, et Wi.-itt'tngtMi in

Dringagium, et reddit dom. regi per arm. x. et debet tallinri cum dominicis regis. ac dcbet

Heriotam, et Merchet. Certificat. Hug. de Bolbeck, vice-comit. Nzrtbumbr.

(d) lyiHielmuS) filius Jubannis de Halton tenet Denum per reddit. x. Baron de Bolam.

Certificat. ejufd. Baron

ffillidmus de Halton, filius et haeres jfobannes de Halton, dat regi vi Marc, pio relcvio

fuo, pro fex annis quas folvit regi pro manerio de Halton.

Mich. Fin. de ann. 16, et 17 Ed. I.

(e) Dugd. Monaft. Angl. vol. ii. p. 92.

(f) Robertus de Lowthcr, confanguines et hasres Margarita filise Johannis de Httlion, tenet

medietatem rr.anerii de Halton et Clarcuicod de rege in capite, pro fidelitate, per fcrviciuru

xxxviii. in Dringugio, et vii. ad CornagJum, per annum, pro omnibus ferviciis.

Trin. Fin. de anno 38 Ed. III.

(g) Efcaet. de anno 10 Ric. II.

pof-
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pofTeflcd for many generations ; by William Carnaby, 9 K. lien. IV,

6 K 7/c.'. V, and 7 K. Hen. VI, then high ihedff of Northumbcrr

land(h); by Sir John Carnaby, 35 K. Henry VI, and 4 K. Edward

IV f/j ; by Sir Reginald Carnafy, high fherilFof Northumberland, 33

..K. 7&W/7 VIII
f/C'J 5 by Sir Cuthbert Carnaby, high fheriff of Northum-

berland, 9, and 15 Queen Elizabeth (I) ; by Sir William Carnaly, knt.

who was a reprcfentativc in parliament for Morpcth, 2 i K. James

I, 1623, and for Northumberland, 3 K. Charles I, 1628 ; of which he

was high ftieriff, 1 1 th of the fame reign, tie was a member for

Morpcth again, 16 K. Charles I, 1640, and was expelled the houfe,

26 Auguft, 1642, for refufing to attend it, and railing forces for

his majcfty. He \vas at the battle of Marion-moor, in the Nor-

thumberlnnd-ie.Qi'me.nt commanded by the Marquis of Ne-wcaJHe,

with \vliom he retired beyond feas after the battle. Serjeant-major

Curnaby was taken prifoner by the parliament-forces at the battle

of Wutyk-ld, 21 May, i^K. Charles I, 1642.

In one of the rooms joining on to the tower, is preferved an old

IXvord of the Carnabfs, 64 inches long.

Such fwords as this were ufed by the Gauls in their wars with

the Romans ; as a defence againft which, the Roman general, Ca-

millus, contrived a fliield or buckler, of iron-work, of the Parma-

(h) Efcaet. de anno 9 Hen. IV. 6 Hen. V. No. 37. 7 Hen. VI.

Fuller's Worthies.

(I) Efcaet. de anno 35 Hin. VI.

4 Ed. IV. (k) Fuller.

(I) Cutbbertus Carnaly fuit feifitus dc et in manerio de Htjlton, Halton-flieels, Clarcwood,

Lyham, et Satlingftones, de et in medietate villne de Magn. Whittington, cum terris in New-

b;ggen, ac de in White-houfe, Aydcn-Hall, et Carr-Hou r
es, cum terris in Harnham, et

Morylee Efcaet. de anno 10 Eilz.

kind,
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kind, of around form, and adorned with ftuds of bra fs. Mars

Bellator or Gradivus, not7tirimis, is ufually dcfcribcd with fuch a

fhicld. It was part of the Armatura Equitum, and carried in the

left hand. The ingenious and humane antiquary, Mr. Ralph Tbi-

resby, of Leeds, was poffefTed of one, of which he published a de-

fcription, and a neat print, with a learned diffcrtation (m).

At the time that this country was infefte<l with thofc thieves,

called Mofs-Troopers, one of this family had a commiflio'n to ap-

prehend and try them. Whilft he was deeply engaged on the

trial of fome of them, a very notorious and defperate villain

was feized by his fon, who afked his father what he fhould do

with him ; Do with him, faid the father ! Why, hang him. As

foon as the trial was ended, he ordered the man to be brought

before him, but was told he was hanged inflantly, according to

his order. On complaint being made to the crown, a fine of 4 /.

ami. was laid upon Ha/ftw-eftate, which is Hill paid.

It was purchafed by John Douglas, of Neivcaftle upon Tyne, Efq;

who, 1706, let forward the rebuilding of the old parochial-cha-

pel, towards which he gave 1467. 17 r. 2 d. and the freeholders

of Whittington gave 78 /. \'s. i d.. It ftands at a fmall diftance from

the tower, on the eafl fide. Divine fervice is performed at it

every third Sunday in the forenoon by the miniftcr of CorbriJge.

John Douglas, Efq; was fucceeded in this and his other eftates by

his fon, Oley Douglas, Efq; a reprcfentative m parliament for Mor-

peth, 1713, whole only daughter and heir marrying Sir Edivanl

Blacket, Bart, they are now in his poflemon.

(m} Ph. Tr. No. 241.

JIalton-
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Halton-Totver is fmall, and fquare, having four fpeculating tui>

rets at top, and is covered with lead. It (lands on the eaft fide of

a fmall flream, above a bank of tall forefl-trees. About a mile

fouth from it, is

Ayden-CaJlle, fo called from its fituation on the brink of a high
or fteep den or gill ; the borderers pronouncing high, Ay. It was

the feat of Emma de Ayden, a rich heirefs, i K. Edward I, who
was difpofed of in marriage by that King to Peter de Walles (n),

who had it for the term of his own life. He alfo had Burneton,

i. e. the town by the burn, or brook, and Little Whittingtm, for

the fame term (o). His name was local, from Walles in France,

the callle and vill of Sir Richard de Walks, 34 K. Henry II, 1187,

fituated between Erie and Gifors ; whofe fon, Ralph de Walles, was

ilain, and many of his father's fervants wounded, in an encoun-

ter with Henry Verc, conflable of Gifors, under the Engliflj general,

William Earl of Albermarle, in the defence of his workmen, forti-

fying his caflle of Walles. One of the three itinerant judges ap-

pointed by K. Henry I, 1176, for the northern counties, wras Robert

de Walles (p). The orthography of the name of the celebrated

Scotch patriot, Sir William de Walks, or Wallafe, and that of Peter

and Robert de Walles, are alike in our old annals (q) ; and it is not

improbable, but that Sir William was derived from the fame

{lock ; and that their anccflors came into Britain at the Norman

conquefl.

fn) Ftnma&t Ajdm fuit feifita do Aldcn, cum Caflro ; eft de dono dom. rcgis, et marriata

c-:fc Petn de IVallcs. Efcact. de anno i Ed. I.

(o) Pftrusde Walks tenet Ayden, cum caftro, Burneton, et parva Wblttlngtan, Id.

(p) Hil. Chron. vol. ii. p. 98; and p. 103. (q) Id.

The
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The manour, caftle, and half of the village of Ayden, came

afterwards to the antient family of the Raymes s, of Bolham
-,
and

were in the pofleffion of William de Raymes, 43 K. Edward III (r),

high fherifF of Northumberland, 16 K. Richard II (s) ; alive, 3 K.

Henry IV (t) ; of Edivard de Raymes, 35 K. Henry VI (u) . We find

a medic ty of them pofTeiled by Robert de Raymes, 10 Q^ Elizabeth

fv}, high fheriffof Northumberland the year following fiv) ; and

by Henry de Raymes, in the reign of K. Charles I fx) ; the other

mediety of the manour and caftle of Ayden being in the poileffion

of the Carnabys of Halton (y).

Ayden-CaJlle, with the manour of Ayden, was purchafcd by John

Douglas, Efq; and is now in the pofleffion of Sir Edward Blacket,

Bart. The caftle Hands on the weft fide of the den, watered by'

a fmall ftream, above a precipice, the eaft end of which, being

the fleepeft, is called Jack's Leap, from a young man's cafting

(r) Willielmus de Raymes obiit feifitus de et in manerio de Ayden, medietate villas de Ayderi,

tnedietate manerii de Bolham, et una placea in Craml'mgton. Efcaet. de ann. 43 Ed. III.

(s) Efcaet. de anno 16 Ric. II.

(t)
-. $ Hen. IV. n. 21.

() 35 Hen. VI.

(v) Robertus Raymes fuit feifitus de et in medietate manerii de Bolham, cum villa, et de et

in Short-fat, South Middleton, cum medietate de Ajden, Witton, et certis terris in Hawkwill,

et Stamfordham.
Efcaet - de 3Bno Io Eliz -

(w) Fuller's Worthies.

(x) Henricut Raymes, arm. confanguin. et hxres Roberti, tenet in capite medietatem

hamlet, et maner. cum caftro, de Ayden, et fex mefluag. et terras ibidem.

Ex Lib. feod. Pet, OJborne, Militis.

(y) Vid. Halton.

VOL. II, T
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himfelf headlong from it. It has been a large, and flrong build-

ing, but moft of it is now in ruins. It is encompaifed with a-

high {lone-wall, pierced with arrow-holes ; within which is a

ftable built entirely of Hone, without any timber, the roof o&

arch-work, and the mangers of flone. It has a fine profpect of

Hexlam> of Beau/rout, and the river Tyne.

Between the i4th and i3th milc-flbnes, an the military road,:

a neat road branches off from a handfome gate on the left hand. :

to

Wejl Matfed, which in the reigns of.K. .John and Henry III, was *

the manour of Philip de Ulcote, who held it by grand Sergancy, by?

the fervice of keeping the pleas of the crown (z). He was join-

ed in commillion with Hugh de Baliol, 17 K. John, 1216, to hold,

the caflle and town of Berwick upon Tiveed againfl.the barons (a). -

He was high fheriff of Northumberland, 16, 17 K. John (b), and i,

2, 3, 4 K. Henry. Ill (c). He died, 15th- of -the laft reign. . He
was fucceeded in this and his other eftates by his five fitters, .

viz. Alice i Margaret, Juliana, Ifabell, and Conjlance, as was found

by an inquifition in that year (d).

It

(%) Philippui de Ulcote tenet Weft Matfen et Najfertcn per fetjanc. pro fervicto cuftodiendi

placita coronae. Tefta de Nevill.

(a) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 189.

(t) Efcaet. de annis, 16, 17 Jab.

(c) 1, 2, 3, 4 Hen. III.

(d) , de anno 5 Hen. III.

Alice de Ulcote, Hamellne de Buggtkorp and Margaret his wife, Alund de Barneby and

Juliana his wife, Thomas ds Strattoa and Ifabell his wife, and Daniel Nicbolftn and Conftanct his
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''It was afterward in the pofTefflon of the Feltons\ of Sir Will'iAn

lie Felton (e), high iheriff of Northumberland, 5, 6, 7, 8 K. Edward

"II (f) ; and 12, 13, 14, 15, i6> 17 K. Edward III /^ ; alfo a repre-

'fentative for it in parliament with Sir Robert de Manners of Etall,

14 K. Ed-ward III, 1346; who were allowed by the county, 237. 4^.

for their expences (h) : of Sir John de Felton, 4.1 K. Edward III

fij ; of his fon, Sir John de Felten, high IherifF of Northumberland,

wife, gave fourfcore rhaiks, that they might have the land of Xafferton and Mat/ft;, aivJ two

meffuages in the town of Newcq/ile upon T"yne, which late were of Philip de Ulcot, together

with the cuftody of the king's coronerfhip and forefierftiip in the county of Northumberland,

belonging to the faid lands : which lands, together with the faid cuftody, do belong to the

faid Alice, Margaret, Juliana, IfabeHa, and Conflan;e, fifters and coheirs of the kid PLilip cie

Ulcot. And the faul dl'ice, Hameline, Margaret, and others, nttorned the faid Dowel and

'Con/lance by Uuir confent, to render the faid fine, and to anfwer to the king for the faid

cuftody.
Madix's Hift, of the Exchequer, p. 320,

(e) See M<>v/-Caflle.

(f) Efcact. de annis, 5, 6, 7* 8 Ed. II.

(g)
. 12, 13, 14, 15, 1 6, 17 Ed. Ill

(h) Madox's Hiftory of the Exchequer.

IVillulmus de Felton tenens terras (in Matfenzt Naffitrtm) qua fuerunt 'Thomtt fA\\ Ri>-

btrtl de Blythe, dat regi v !

. pro relevio ipfius Thomte, pro Ixv acris terrae, fex acris prati, et

fex villanis* Rot. Mich. Fin. anno 2 Ed. 10.

fPilliebnus de Felton tenens terram quae fuerat Richard! filii et haeredis Johannis de Brom-

ferton, dat regi x. pro relevio didYi Ricbardi, pro quibufdam tenementis in Malfent in comit.

Norfbumbr. Tenet de rege in capite per ferviciurh x. per annum dom. regi.

Rot. Mich. Fin. anno 7 Edll.

Willielmtis de -Felton obiit feifitus de et in manerio de Weft Matfen, &c.

Efcaet. de anno 33 Ed. III.

(1) Johannes de Felton obiit feifitus dc et in manerio de If'ejl Matfen, &c.

Efcaet. de anno 42 Ed. III.

Ts 14 K.
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14 K. Richard II (k). He died, 4 K. Henry IV. lie left one daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, married to Sir Edward de Ilaftings (I), who at her

mother's death, i :> K. Henry V, fucceeded to this manour and

other lands, according to a deed of fettlemeat made by the

above-mentioned Sir William de Felton (m). She, and herhufband,

Sir Ed-ward, had a confiderable eflate in Matfcn and Nafferton, 8 K. .

Henry IV fn). He was high fheriff of Northumberland, 6 K. Henry.

V (o). He was fucceeded by his fon, John de Hujlings.

(':) Efiact. tic anno 14 Ric. II.

(1) Dicunt jnratorca fuper facrum fuum, (viz. Thomas Henn, fenr. de Melden, Nichdlous

Tti'pin, de Whitcl:efler, Johannes de la vale, de Bemvell, ct alii) quod Johannes filius Jebannls

de Felton, chr. obiit Die Mercurii proxime ante feftum Purificationis beatac Maria ult. praeter.

Et quod 'izabctba filia prasdiili Jobciunis Felton, chr. uxor Etlvardi Hayings, chr. eft haeres

pra;dicti ^{ohannis propinquior, virtute cujufdem donationis quam IVillidmus de Fflicn fecit
'

patti pracdifli Jobannis de Felton, chr. cthaeredibus de corpora fuo exeuntibus, viz. filiopras-

dicti Jehatinis
de Felton, chr. filii praedidi Jt'iHiehni t cui dicta donatio in feodo taUiato fafta

fuit.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. turri Londinenfi, capta coram WlUiehm de Mliford, '. irae-

tor. dom. regis in Northumbr. apud caftrum de Nova Cajlro fupe: Tync- AJ

proximepoft feftum Annunciationis beatae Afarite, anno 410 //i?. IV

;'w) Dicunt juratores fuper facrum fuum (viz. Tkumas Litturn, Witiltlmu< H^rlgge, 7F11-

Itelmus Bednell, et alii) quod Elizabetha, quae fuit uxor Johannis Feiton, deiuncti, tenuit die

quo obiit manerium de MatfenlVeft, &C. et quod 'Johanni. Ha/lings eft ledtuii et propinquior

hxres didi Jobannis Felton, viz. filius ct haeres Elizabeth*, fi.iae et hasreJis ejufJem JoLannis

Fthsn.

Inquifit. capta apud Morpatb Die Sabbati proxime port Afcenfionem dom. IO //<?. V.

ex bundello efcaetr. turri Land. n. 23.

fnj Edvardus Haflings, chr. et //2. uxor ejus, filia et hsres Johannis de Feltotit tenent

fexaginta acras terras, fex acras prati et fex villanas in Matfcn et Najfferton, in comit. Nor-

tbumbr. de dom. rege in capite, &c. Rot. Hillar. Fin. turr. Land, anno 8 Hen. IV.

fo) Efcaet. de anno 6 Hen. V,
1 '

:.

In
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In 10 Q^ Elizabeth, this manour was in the pofieflion of Sir

Ralph 'Laitfon, of Biker (p) ; who was fucceeded by his nephew
and heir, Henry La-wfon, Efq; anceflor of the prefent Sir Harry

Laivfon, of Brough, near Richmond, in Tori/hire, Bart.

It' was afterwards in the pofFefiion of a branch of tlie Fenivich,

of Fenivick-rtowcv ; alfo of John and Oley Douglas, Efq; and now of

Sir Edivard Blacket, Bait, high fheriffof Northumberland, 1757. Sir

JSdwartfs feat is a neat Hone-building, on a rifrng ground ; a

grafs-flope before it by the rivulet of Pont, croffed by a {"trail

bridge ; a vifla extending from it for two miles to the military

road ; tall foreft-trecs on each fide of the flope for flicker and or-

nament ; a walk of a considerable length to the eafl, with borders

of flowers and flowering fhrubs.

In a field, on the eafl fide of the villa, about three quarters of

mile from the houfe, is a circular mount, with a round cavity

in the middle, of the form of the Celtic tumuli, or temples ; an

upright flone pillar Handing by it, of a great fizc, nine feet high
above ground, with flat fides, three feet broad, and a foot and a

half thick. This flone now bears the name of the S/c-flone,

and gives its name to a farm-houfe hard by. The mount is com-

pofed of earth and numerous mafTes of flone of the coarfe rag-

kind, many of which have been digged up for the ufe of this

farm, and among them were difcovered two flone-chefls or cof-

fins, confifling of four flags fet edge-ways, with a bottom-done,
and a flone-cover, containing the allies of the dead, appearing
like a white dufl.

Temples and funeral memorials like this, with cepititious or

{lone-altars, and an upright pillar, untouched by the chiflel, are

(p) See Eyker.

the
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the moft antient of- any in the world, were raifed in Judea,

all over the Holy Land, by the eaftern- princes- and patriarchs, by

whom they were called Bethels, and Efbsthefs. The manner of'

confecration was with oil poured on the pillar. One of thefe

pillars was erected by Jacob, and he called it the Houfe of God.
"
Jacob rofe up early in the morning, and took the ftone that

" he had put for his pillows, and fet it u-p for a pillar, and pour-
" 6d oyl upon the top of it. And he called the name of that place
c; Betbe!: but the name of that city wa's called Lnz at the firft.

" And.he faid, this ftone which I have fet up for a pillar, fhall

" be God's Houfe (p). Jacob came to Luz, which is in the land

" of Canaan (that is, Bethel) he and all the people that were with
" him. And he built there an altar, and called the place Elbe--

" ibel (q)- And "Jacob fet up a pillar in the place where he talked

" with God, even a pillar of ftone, and he poured a drink-offer-

"
ing thereon, and he poured oyl thereon. And Jacob called the

" name of the place where God fpake with him Bethel fr)."

The making of the altars of earth, or of natural ftone as

formed in the earth, was by the direction of God to Mofes.
" An

" altar of earth thou flialt make unto me. And if thou wilt

' make me an altar of ftone, thou flialt not build it of hewn
" ftone: for if thou lift up thy tool upon it, thou haft polluted
"

it (sj."

Thefe temples were generally erected on the higher

ground, fuch as were moft confpicuous and obvious to fight.

Thus one was built by Mofes (t), and another by JoJJwa, on

(p) Gen. xxviii. ver. 18, 19. 22.

(q) xxxv. ver. 6, 7.

(r) xiv. 15.

(s) Exod. xx. ver. 24, 25.

(t) Deut. xxvii. ver. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

mount
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mount Ebal, compofed of whole natural flones, or pillars plaif-

tered with plaifter, whereon they wrote the divine laws, in a

great and general aflembly of all Ifrael, of all the princes, great

officers, judges, and people of every rank and quality,, (hangers

and others^ old and,young (#,).

Single pillars were alfo creeled by thcfe holy men over the

graves of ' the :

ilhtftrious dead by fomc public and much fre-

quented road, to have their memories prcfervcd, and to put the'

traveller in mind of their exemplary virtue and piety, of his

own fhort continuance on the ftage of life, and to fit and make

himfelf worthy of fuch another honourable memorial at his

death, and of an eternal diadem. Thus Jacob- buried Rachel, the

folace and partner of his cares, who died with the birth of their

foil Benjamin.
" Rachel died and was buried in the way to.

* c

Ephrath, which is Bethlehem. And Jacob fet a pillar on her
"
grave: that is the pillar of Rachel's grave unto this day (vj."

Perfbns of inferior condition and figure were buried under the

flaady'oaks that flouriihed at the bottom of the mounts on which

the Bethels or temples flood. They were called the Oaks of Weep-

ing,-*
"
Deborah, Rcbekah's nurfe, died, and me was buried be-

" neath 'Bethel, under an oak: and the name of it Was called Al-

"~lon-backuth (*w)"

Heaps of ftones, rudely caft together, were the tombs they

alligned to z&//-enemies after execution, even crowned heads,

in 'avenues and places of great concourfe, to be warnings to the

reft of mankind, how they rofe up againft the God of Ifrael, dif-

(u) Jof. viii. ver. 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 3?. (v) Gen. xxXV. Ver. 19, 20.'

(w) Gen. xxxv. ver. 8.

honoured.
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honoured his Bethel, or holy temple, Such a memorial had the

king of Alt executed by Jofouah.
" As foon as the fun was

" down, JoJJjuah commanded that they fho.ul'd take his carcafe
" down from the tree, and caft it at the entering of the gate of

*' the city, and raife thereon a great heap of flones, that remain-
" eth unto this day (x)."

- Such a memorial likewife had Achan and his family, whofe

bodies were firft burnt to aihes, with all their treafure and

\wealth (y).

Hence the open temples, the pillars, the obelifks, the confe-

crated groves of oak, the heaps of flones, reared by the pagans
to their falfe gods, and to the memory of the dead. Hence the

/Egyptian pyramid. Hence the fair column of the Greeks fz), of

the Romans, and of the feveral nations taught and ruled by the

Druids ; the primitive religious rites accompanying mankind

upon their grand difperfion at the tower of Babel, about the

4ooth year after the flood, according to the Samaritan computa
tion (a).

A road branches off from the i4th mile-flone, on the right

hand, to

(x) Jof. viii. ver. 29. (y) Jof. vii. vet. 24, &c.
<

(z) Horn. Odyff. lib. i. Clemens Alexandnn. lib. i. Herod, lib. 5. Paufan, in Bavt. et

in Ach. Arnob. contra Gentes, lib. i.

(a) Borlafe's Antiq. ofCORNWALL, p. 6, 7.

. See Stanley's STONEHENGE, and ABURV.

By-well,
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Byivell, the barony of Hugh de Ballot in the reign of K. Henry

III fb), high Iheriff of Northumberland for ten years together fa) ;

of John de Baliol, in the latter part of the fame reign, and i K.

Ed-ward I fc) ; one of the twelve great lords, chofen by the bo-

rons, to treat in the three parliaments, 42 K. Henry III, 1258,

with the king's council, for all the commons, upon public buli-

nefs ; no more being chofen to make a parliament, or to rcprc-
fent the community, to fave, fays the record, the public charges,
the members cxpenccs being defrayed by their refpeclive condi-

ments.
i -

It was afterwards in the pofTeffion of the Nevills, Lords of Ruby

and Bolbeck ; of Sir "John Nevlll, i, and 12 K. R:chard II (dj ; of

Sir Ralph Nevill, created Earl of Wejlmorhmd, 21ft of the fame reign ;

and earl marfhal of England by K. Henry IV
; his patent, dated

3oth September, 1399, at Weftminfter fe) ; father of Richard X-j-uiH,

his fecond fon, who married Alice, only daughter and folc heir

(a) Hugo de Baliol tenet in capita de domino re^e bnroniam de BywJl, cum pcrtinen. per

fervicium quinque feod. milit. et cum debit, ad wa:d. N'lvi Caf.ri I'uper Tynam xxx milit. at

omnes antecefTores fui tenuerunt per idem fervicium poft tempus domini regis HSiHl;lms Rtifbi

qui eund feofTav. et dc tenemcnto illo nulla eft alienatio vel donatio, &c. undc do'ninus ie;c

minus habeat de fervic. fuo. Tefta dc Nevi.!.

(b) FulLrs Worthies.

(c) Johannes eie Baliol tenet in capite de domino rege Newiygyn? ; Woodhornc, cum Lyn-

mouth et Hirft, membris fuis ; Halyvvell, Lynton ; Ellington, cum Crefsweil ct Aidon,

membfis ; Bitchfie'.d, Heddon nig. Stamfoidham, curn Ulkfton, membr. Nuton et Nuton,

Acomb, Stelling, Ovington, Eltringham, Micklcy, Whetinflaw, Falderfhaw, Brorreley,

et medictatem de Bywell, per quinta feoda vet. feoffamenti. Efcast. de anno i Edvjrui I.

(d) Dugdalcs Summons to Parliameiit. Efcaet. de anno 12 Rhardl II.

(c) Rym. Feed. AngL torn. viii. p. 89. Acta Regia, \Q\. ii. Svo. p. 69.

VOL. II. U of
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of Thomas Montacute, Earl of Sail/bury, flain at the fiege of Orleans

in France, 7 K. Henry VI. 1428; lamented throughout England, the

glory of its arms declining in France from that period ; favour-

ing the prediction of K. Henry V, in the pth year of his reign, at

the fiege of St. Maur in France, That Henry of Windfor fhould lofe

all that Henry of Monmouth had won, alluding to his own, and his

fon's, nativity. This Richard, whofe feat was at the caftle of

Middleham, in
YorkJIj'ire, was created Earl of Salt/bury, in right of

his lady, by whom he had three fons, Richard, John, and George.

Richard married Ann, fitter and heir of Henry Beauchamp, Earl, and

afterwards Duke, of liertvick, in whofe right he was created Earl

of Warwick. John was the famous Marquis of Montacute, who
commanded the forces of the houfe of York at the battle of Hex-

ham, before mentioned. George was Archbiftiop of York, famous

for his inftallation-feaft.

The old Eirl of Wefimorland, their grandfather, was living in

the glorious reign of K. Henry V, and was then high warden of

the marches towards Scotland, and eminently difi.inguifh.ed by his

eloquence in the BritiJJj fenatc (f). He had his education in Italy.

His lYicccflbrs, Earls of Wejimorland, were all named Ralph, in

honour of him, till the time of Henry, Earl of Wejlmorland, fum-

moned to parliament, i Q^Mary, 1553; and r (^Elizabeth, 1558 j

one of the lords who, 2 Q._Mary, carried before her, and her con-

fort, Philip of Spain, one of the fwords of Mate to the parliament,

in their robes of Hate, on horfeback.

Henry was fuccccdcd by Charles, Earl of Wejlmorland, one of the

eleven lords who protefted againft the act declaring the validity

(f) Sec his fpeech in the 'Parliamentary IJiftory of EngLmd^ vol. xi;.

Of
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of Englijh ordinations, 9 (^Elizabeth, 1566. He was in arms

againft the Queen, i2th of her reign, 1569, for which his ho-

nour of Bywell, and all his other honours and lands, his feat of

Bramfpeih-caft\Q t near Durham^ where his followers reforted to

him, were forfeited by a bill of attainder, 15 May, 1571. He

efcaped beyond fea, where he died (gj.

The following furvey was taken, among his other honours and

eflatcs, of the baronies of Bywell and Bolb:ck, by .Kdmond Hall,

and William Hombcrfton, by her majefty's commiilion, bearing date

1 8th March, 1569, and i2th of her reign.

"
Bywell and Bolbcck are two antient baronies, and are fituate in

" the extreme fouth part of Northumberland, between the rivers of
"
Tyne and Derwent ; and albeit they be joined and mixed togc-

"
ther, yet are the rents and tenants fevered and known the one

" from the others. And to the barony of Bywell belongeth a fo-

" reft of red deer, well replenished with game, which extended!
" alfo into the barony of Bolbeck, and tiie faid two baronies or

"
lordfhips are thus abuttaled. That is to fay, the lord/hip of

" Hexham on the weft, and the lordfhips of Pnidhoiv and Chip-ivdl

" on the eaft, the river of Tyne for the moft part on the north, and
** the river of Derivcnt on the fouth, and containeth in coinpafs
"
twenty two miles ; that is to fay, in length from thecaft to the

*' weft fix miles, and in breadth from the river of Tyne to the ri-

" ver of Derwent five miles ; within which two baronies arc many
"
gentlemen and freeholders who hold their lands of the fuid

" baronies by feveral fervices, and arc always attendant upon
*' the lords of the faid baronies in time of fervicc, when

(g) Camdw in Kennct.

IT 8 "they
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"
they fhall be thereto commanded : And the farms and tenements

" in the laid baronies are well planted with coppice woods for the

"
prefervation of the red deer ; and in the waftes are divers woods,

" and very fair coin ling with greyhounds ; whereof one wood is

" called Highley wood, growing difperfed one mile and a half

" from the town of Bywell towards the weft, planted with oaks,

" and part old birches of 80 and ico years growing, containeth
" 100 acres. One other wood, called Bailiff wood, on the fouth

u
part of the town of Byivell, and well fet with birches of 50 and

" 60 years growth, difpofed in divers parts, containeth 80 acres.

" And one other wood, called Through-Deane, in Eqftivood, which
" was a large wood, containing by eftimation 140 acres, and was
"

all old birch and fallen about 30 years paft, and never inclofed,
"
by reafon whereof the fpring was utterly deflroyed ; yet is

" there birch fprung up again, of the very nature of the foil, in

"
great plenty, fo as in the procefs of time there will be a wood

t: of birch again.

" The town of Bywell is buildcd in length all of one ftreet upon
" the river or water of Tyne, on the north and weft part of the
" lame ; and is divided into two feveral parishes, and inhabited
" with handicraftfmen, whole trade is all in iron-work for the
" horfemen and borderers of that country, as in making bitts,
"

iliiTups, buckles, and fuch others, wherein they are very ex-
"

pert and cunning, and are fubjecl to the incurfions of the thieves
" of TyncJak, and compelled winter and fummcr to bring all

" their cattle and fhccp into the flreet in the niglit-feafon, and
" watch both ends of the ftreet, and when the enemy approach-
" cth to raife huy and cry, whereupon all the town preparcth for
" refcue of their goods, which is very populous, by reafon of
" iheir trade, and flout and hardy by continual practice againfl
" the enemy.

"To
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"To the barony ot-Bywell belonged! the fiming of Salmon o

" the water of Tyne, in length three miles, which is a great
"
commodity, and great plenty of falmon taken, and a dam or

*'

bay over the river, made very flrong of late years for the pre-
" fervation of the faid llihing.

" Alfo in Byivell town, on the north fide of the river of Tj/r,

" the anceftors of the Earl of Weflmorland buildcd a fair tower or

"
gate-houfe, all of ftonc, and covered with lead, meaning to

" have proceeded farther, as the foundations declare, being the

**

height of a man above the ground, which were never finilhcd,

" and the faid tower is a good defence for the town, and will

" foon decay, if it be not maintained.

" The barony of Byivell extendeth into the towns and hamlets

" of Byivell St. Peter, Bywell St. Andreiv, Aconib, Nuton, Qvington,
"

Mickky'i Bromley, Neivlands, Ridley nova, Styford, Shyryden, and Evf-

"fmghope ; and the barony of Bolbeck extendeth into the towns
*' and hamlets of Brome~haugh t Ryding, Helcy, Shot/ey, Slaky, Myn-
"
Jlreacers ; all which towns and hamlets arc inhabited with men

" of good fervice, and have very good farms, and able to keep
'* much cattle, and get plenty of corn and hay, were it not for the

" continual robberies and incurfions of the thieves of Tynedale,
" which fo continually aiFault them in the night, as they can
"
keep no more cattle than they are able to lodge either in houfe

" or like fafety in the night ; and all the tenants hold their lands

"
by indenture for term of years, which are very fineable when

their leafes are expired.

" The lord of the faid baronies hath the leet within all the

" limits of the fame, and all waifes, eflrays, felons goods, and
" amer-
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" amerciaments, and all other royalties, cafualties, and profits,
"

rifing or growing by reafon of the leet." (h)

Bywell, after its, forfeiture to the crown, was purchafed by a

branch of the anticnt family of the Femvicks, of Fenivick-Toiver

(ij ; and was in the pofTciiion of William Fenivick, Efq; high
iherifT of Northumberland, 12 Q. Anne, 1713 ; and of the late John

Fcnivick, Efq; high fhcrifFof Northumberland, 2 K. George II. 1728 ;

and a rcprefentative of it in fevcral parliaments till the time of

his death ; father of the prcfcnt porlcflbr of Bytvcll, William

Fen-wick, Efq; who married Margaret, fitter to John Bacon, of

Newton-dip, in the Bifhoprick of Durham, Efq; (k) ; and was high
iherilF of Northumberland, 1752.

His feat is at the weft end of the village. It is a modern,

genteel firi.icr.urc, after a dcfign in Mr. Pains architecture, of

white frccflone, and hewn work. It is in a bounded, low, but

delightful fituation, beautifully rural, by the banks of the river

Tyne, having a grafs-lawn before it to the fouth, with a dwarf-

wall, and a high road between it and the river, the fouth borders

of which arc adorned with (lately oaks, and other forefl-trees,

and fome pieces of fiatuary, which on a funny day are finely

imaged by the water. To the eaft it has in view not only a plea*

fant garden, noted for early productions, but alfo two churches

within fo (mall a diftance almofl as a ilonc's-caft from each other*

a falmon-weir, two pillars of ftone in the river which formerly

fupported a bridge, the ruin of the old baronial-caftle, and an-

other of the domeftic chapel, facing it, on the fouthern margin
of the river.

(I) MS. penes Guliclmum Ftnwict, dc Bywe/I, Arm.

(i) S?e Fcnwict-Tovret, (k) See Etkerfton.
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A perfpe<ftive view was publiftied of this villa fome years ago,
before Mr. Fenwick rebuilt his feat, and made all the other agree-
able improvements about it.

One of the churches is dedicated to St. Peter, to the poor of

which parifli, Madam Elizabeth Ratclijf, of Dilflon^ widow, by
will, dated 18 December, 1668, gave 4 /. per annum out of an

annuity or rent-charge ; to be diflributed annually on St. Lode's

Day.

Jofcph Teafdale, of Bromley, by will, dated i6th Feb. 1695?, gave
to the poor of the fame parifli, i /. per annum.

Mr. Thomas Brown, of Newton-Hall, by will, dated 1 3th Septem-

ber, 1703, gave io/. to the poor of the fame parifh.

The other church is dedicated to St. Andrew ; to the poor of

which parifli, Mr. Thomas Brown, by will, gave 5 /. One of its

vicars, the Rev. Mr. Hutton, afterwards vicar of Warden, augmented
the vicarage by the donation of a tenement in Bywcll, called,

Three-Quarter-Land, which he had bought for the term of fixty

years, of which about forty were then remaining. His fucccf-

forinthis parifli, the Rev. Mr. Hall, made it perpetual, by pur-

chafing the fame tenement of Sir John Femvick, of Wallingttn,

Bart, the indenture bearing date, ^th July, 1651. In 1713, it was

valued at 8 /. per annum (I).

In the year 1760, as one Robin/on, a maibn, was angling in the

river Tyne at By-well^ after a fall of rain, he took up a fmall illver

(I) Account of the Charities in Tynedale by the Rev. Mr. Riffdd, Mitiifte; cf Hex

cup,
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cup, as it was rolling on the waves, full of earth, of Roman fa-

bric ; the following infcription round the brim,

DESIDERI VIVAS.

He fold it to Mr. Longlands, a goldfmith in Neivcaftle upon Tynt,

for 15 j. of whom it was claimed by William Fenwick, Efq; as Lord

of the manour, who now has it. It was probably warned out of

the banks about Corbridge, where other Roman veflels of filver are

/aid to have been formerly turned out by the floods.

The Romans were very curious in their drinking-cups. Some
of them had the portraits of their friends in enamel-painting an

the bottom, which they ufed in the hours of good fellowship

to drink to their memories. This cup feems to have been for

fellivals, and birth-days, when it was cuftomary Genio indulgere.

DefiJcri is the name of the perfon to whom it is infcribed.

On the other fide of the Tyne, near the river Derivent, is

Ilolbcck (m), the Barony of John de Bolbeck, in the reign of K.

JLmy III (u) ; and of Hugh dc Bolbeck, i K. Edivard I (o) ; who

dying

(n) Bo!b,-ck.

'

Bulbeck.

(n) Johannes <lc Eolbcck tenet in capite de Dom. rege Baroniam fuam dc T$,ibcck per fervi-

ciiim quinque food, milit. Et ornnes anteceflbres fui per eund. Servicium pod tempus dom.

regis Henrici primi tenuerunt, qui eos feofFav. Et de tenemento illo nulla eft alienado, &c.

undc dom. rex minus habeat de fervic. fuo.

Tefta Je Nevift.

(t>) Hugo de Bolleck tenet in capite de dtim. rege BJhct, Stiford cum Spercden membra

fuo, Brome-haugh, Heley, Shotley, Heddcn fuper murum, Hedwyne weft, Hedwyneeaft,

Whit-
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dying without iffue-male, it came to his four daughters and co-*

heirs ; viz. Margery, married to Nicholas Corbet, and afterwards to

Ralph, fon of William, Lord Greyjlock ; Alice, to Walter de Hunter-

comb, Baron of Wooler ; Philippa, to Roger de Lancaftcr ; and Maud,

to Hugh Baron of Delaval. Alice and Maud having no iflue, the

whole Barony was divided between Nicholas Corbet, and Roger de

Lancajler(p). We find a mediety of it in the pofleflion of Robert

de

Whitchefter cum Houghton membro fuo, Thornton, Wellington, cum fuis membris, viz.

Camhoe, Farnilaws, et Fawnes j Benwell, Echvvicke, Elfwicke, Fenham, Hartburn, An-

gerton, Middleton fouth, Middleton north, Hugh, Burton, Berle, Fcnwicke, Matfen

eaft, Hawkwell, Harnham, Shaftoe, Shortflat, Harterton-hall, Hawicke, Kirk-Hade,

Rotheley, Newton-grange, Swcthope, et mcdietatem de Bywell, per quinque feoda veteris

feoffamenti.

Efcact. de anno i Ed. I.

(p) Dicto Hugone defurtdto ei quatuor filiae cohered*?: quarum Murgeria prima fuit ma-

ritata Nicbolci) Corbet ; J^altero de Huntercomb; Alicia fuit maritata ; duae aliae forores, una

videlicet eft maritata Rigero de Lancafler, et alia Hugoni de la vale. Et tola haereditas
ejus

divifa fuit inter eas. Poftmcdum, Alicia quae fuit uxor Walteri de Huntercimbe, et uxor

Hug?nis de la -vale obierunt fine prole, et tune iterata eft partitio inter diet. Nicholaum Corbet

et Margeriani uxorem ejus, et Rogentm de Lanca/tir et uxorcin ejus, ut per cedulam quam

Edvardus de E/het quondam Senefcallus terrar. predict, confervavit, et huic rotulo gallice con-

fcriptam.

Seur account les fees et les fervices de le Baronie de Bolbeck a le purpartie Nichol Cos bet

et margere fe feme en allowance del auties fees et fervices allotes a le purpartie Rojrr de Lan-

caftre et fe feme, et le autres perfoners fuper la mort Hughe Jadys Baron de Bolbeck.

Le fervice Robert de Raymes de fee de Sho:tfiat. Item, les fervice Johan. de Fawdon du

fee de Echewyke. Item, les fervice Johannis de la Vale de fee de Benwell : les fervice \Vil-

Jielmi de Seton de fee de Proudehewland. Item, les fervice Johannis d-j Wclidenc ; et Ni-

chol. de Loun de fee de Thornburgh. Des fervices, fubditt. les anantditez Nichol. et Mar-

ger. fuerunt fefiei. Rog. de Lancafter y mort qr. eftat Monfieur Robert de Herle clayms

anoire.

La rrwyte de la purpartie Hugh de le Vale et fe feme allotz de les purpartie feifeitz en vn-

loue des autres fervices allotes de la purpartie 1* ananditcz Rog. et fe feme, de la moyte de la

VOL. II. X quartic
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dc Herlc, of Kirk Hcrle, heir of Roger de Laneafter, 24 K. Edivard

III (q) ; in which he was fucceedcd by Sir Ralph de Hajtings, his

nephew, by his filler Margaret (r) ; the other mediety belonging
to William Lord Grevflock (s).

The Barony or Lordfhip of Bolbeck, called the Barony of Kyrk-

Jaml in the record fubjoined, was in the crown, 12 Q^Ellzabeth,-

1569, when a furvcy of it was taken, as before-mentioned^.
It now belongs to George Baker, of Ellemere-Halli in the Bifhop-

rick of Durham, Efq; allied to George Baker, Efq; the founder of

fix exhibitions, in St. John's College, Cambridge; and to Thomas

Baker, B. D. Fellow of the fame college, a celebrated antiquarian,

author of the reflections on learning, and who left many MS.

volumes in folio to the public library of that univerfity.

By the river Derwent, near Bolbeck, is the abbey of

quartie partie le Sarone dt Kytkland; i d. ob. de Nichol. de Skyrmynton ; is. 2d. ob. de

Able Blauncbland de Byrkynfyde, &c. &c.

Les fervices allotcs a la purpartie Monfieur Rauf Fitzwilliam et la ananditez Margerie fe

feme, &c. per brief de Roye dire&. ad efcaetor. comir. Northumbr. per evitlent. de eis faft.

et retorn. en la Chauncdlarie.

(q) Robertus de Harle, filius et hares WlUlelnn de Hark, dat regi 51 Marc, pro rdevio

fuo, prp medietate Baronix de Bolbeck. Pafchae Fin. 24 Ed. III.

(r) Radulphus de Ha/lings, miles, filius Margarita, fororis et hseredis Robertl de Harle,

Biilitis, tenet de rege in capite medietatem Baronise et Bolbeck in comit. Northumbrite.

Pafchae Fin. 40 Ed. III.

(i) Willielmus de Greyflock, Baro de Greyjlod-, tenet alteram medietatem Baronix de Bol-

Ibid.

(0 See Bywett.
!

Blanch-
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Blanchland (u), founded by Walter de Bo/beck, 1175-, and dedi-

cated to the Blefled Virgin, for twelve Praunonjlratenfien canons, with

liberty to exceed that number, witli the confent of the Bifhop of

Durham, He gave it the Lordfliip, and dcmefnes, and advowfon

of the church of Blanchland, the appropriations and advowfons

of the churches of Herelaw and Byiuell, of Stifcnl, of Shotley, of

slpperley, and of the church of Heddon on the Wall, dedicated to

St. Andrew, the tithes of the village of Wuhvardhope, and ten

fifties for their table out of his fifliery of Stiford, in lieu of tithe-

fifhes (v).

The abbot was fummoned to parliament, 23, 24 K. Edward I.

At the fuppreffion it had fourteen canons. Its annual revenues

were then valued at4o/. os. yd. Dugd. 44.!. $s. id. Speed. It

was granted to John Bel/ow and John Broxholm, 37 K. I-L-nry VIII.

It came afterwards into the pofTeffion of Sir John Forjier, knight-

baneret, and of Sir Claudius Forfter, created a Baronet, 17 K. James I,

March 7th 1619- It was forfeited to the crown by the attain-

der of Thomas Former, junior, Efq; in 1715 ; and purchafed by the

(it)
Blanca-Lancla.

Abba-Landa.

(v) Tanner's Notitia Monaft. fo. p. 393.

Vid. in Mon. Angl. Vol. ii. p. 611, 612, Cart. 54 Hen. III. m. 13. per infpex. recit.

Cartas duas JValt. de Bolbcck fundatoris, unam de fuu, fundatione, et donationibus fuis Ab-

batise ;
alteram de ecclefia de Hcddon ; cartam Huganh de Bolbcck, dedivcrfis terris et pafturis

juxta flumen Derwcnt, &c. conceffis.

Confirmat. Cart. Abbat. de Blanca Landa, n Eil. II. n. 72.

Claus. 31 Ed. III. m. 36. de ad^ocatisheabbatia?.

Stev. Append, p. 5.

'Bourne's Hift. of Newc. p. 142, of a Houfe jn

X 2 Right
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Right Honourable and Rev. Lord Crew, Bifliop of Durham, his

uncle, who left it to charitable ufes (w).

Between the isth and nth mile-flones, on the right hand, by
We/ton-burn, a road branches off to

Welton-Tower, a corruption of Wall-Town, i, e. the Town by the

Wall (x), where Sigebert, King of the Eajl Saxons, and Penda, King
of the Mercians, with all his great Lords and attendants, -were

baptized by Finan, Bifhop of Lindisfarn (y). It was the feat of the

antient family of the Welton's; of Simon de Welton, 10 K. Henry

IV (z), 9, 10 K. Henry V (a), and 14 K. Henry VI (b) ; of Thomas

de Welton, 25, 35 K. Henry VI (c) ; of Simon de Welton, 5 K. Edward

IV (d) ; of Michael Welton, 19 K. Charles I, 1643, who was then

one of the parliament-commiflioners for fequeftring lands in

Northumberland, an aft being pafled the year before, in June, that

this and the other northern counties mould be on the fame foot-

ing as Ireland, and the lands and eflates of many great families

fliared among fuch as would advance money to bring them under

their power.

(w) See Bambrough.

(x) Welton. EiQiop Kennefs Hift. Regift.

Walton. Camdcns Britan. Burton's Itin.

Ad Murum. Bede.

Weltden.

Welden.

(y) Bed. Hift. Eccles. Ed. Smith, 1. 3. c. 21.

(z) Efcaet. de anno ioHen.IV. n. 26.

(a) 9, 10 Hen. V. n. 54, et, n. 28.

(b)
'

. . i \fHen. VI. n. 34.

(tl) _ 25, ct 35 Hen. VI. (d) . .
5 Ed, IV. n. 30.

The
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The tower is on a riling ground, and in fight together with the

village, from the Wall, being only a field's length from it.

At the reftoration, the Rev. Mr. John Davis, fellow of Magdalen

college, in Cambridge, and minifter of Bywell, being difplaced for

not complying with the act of uniformity, retired to this village.

He died in i6jp(e}..

A' road branches off by Welton-burn, on the right hand, to

Femvick-Toiver (f) ; the feat of the antient family of the Fen-

wicks ; of Thomas de Fenivick, in the reign of K. Henry III, a bene-

factor to Hexham-priory, to which he gave fix mefTuages, and

three plow-lands in Eaft Matfen(g) ; of Robert de Fenwick, 33 K.

Edward I (h) ; of John de Fen-wick, high fheriff of Northumberland,

32 K. Richard \l(i), who married Marx the youngefl daughter and

coheir of William de Strother in the reign of K. Henry IV (k), with

whom he had the eftate of Wallington (I) ; which, with this of

Fenwick-Tower, continued in his family till the beginning of the

reign of K. William III, when they were both fold to Sir William

(e) Bp. Rennet's Hiftor. Regift. p. 892.

Dr. Walker's Sufferings of the Clergy, Part II. p. 151.

(f) Fenwyke-Pile. Pile. Lei. Itin. Vol. 7.

Fenwick- Hall. Camden's Britan. p. 855,

{g) See Hexham~Priory.

(h) Efcaet. de anno 33 Ed. I. n. 79.

(i) 22 .R/V. II.

(I) 3 Hen. IV. n. 20. (I) See ITaltinjitn.

Blacked
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Blacket, of Ne-wcajlle, Bart, by Sir John Fcnivick, Bart. fon-dn-law

to the Right Honourable Charles Howard, Earl of Carlijle.

The tower is now in ruins, on the weft fide of a fmall ft'ream,

in alow fituation, the grounds on the fouth fide to the banks of

the river Pont watry and fenny, from which the village obtained

the name of Fcn-ivick.

A mile eaft from Fenivick-Toiver, is

Siamfordham, a pleafant, well-built village on the banks of the

Pont, the manour of which, with le Hugh, was granted by Sir

William de Hilton^ to Sir William de Sivinburn, 23 K. Richard II. 1399

(m) ; and was given, with the fame le Hugh, to John de Swinburn^

of Nafferton, by his kinfman, Sir William dc Snvinburn, 21 K. Henry

VII, 1506 (n) and is now, with the faid le Hugh, in the pofTef-

fion of Sir Edivard S-winburn, of Cup-Heaton, Bart.

(111} Omnibus hoc fcriptum, &c. JPiliielmus dominus de Hilton, mile?, falutem, &c. re~

mifiire, &c. Willlclmo de Swinburn, miiiti, &c. totum jus, &c. in Stamfordhair., le Hught

&c. Sifjillat. Histeflibus, Rttlerto de Ogle, Rcberlo De la val, Jobanne de 'Femc-icl, rr.ilitibiis ;

Jobanne de Mufgrave, et aliis. Dat. apud Stamjlrdbam, anno regni regis Richardifecundi poft

. conqueftum Angllts viccflimo tertio.

(n) Sciant, &c. apo&egoJ-ViUidmusSwinburn, miles, dedi, &c. Jobanni Swlnlurn, con-

fanguineo meo (de Nttjfferten) et haeredibus de corpore fuo Jegltime procreatis, omnes terras,

&c. de 1: Hugh et Stamfordbam, &c. et A contingat praefatum "Jobannem obife fine hasreJibus,

tune revertere praefato JViUlclmt de Swinlurn, et hreredibus fuis in perpctuum. Ego vero

diclus W'dlclmiis, et hxredes mei omnia, &c. p:aefato Jobanni Swinburn, et h^redibus de

corpore fuo legitime exeunt, warrantizabimus et defcnJimus. Sigillat. his ttftibus, Rilerto

Ogle, Jobanne Bartram, et R'.btrto Harbittk, militibus. dat. apud Hugle, Die Sabbati proxi'

meantefeftum purificat. Bca'.se Marias Virginia, anno regni regis HftuufiSept* poll CQIJ-

quefiu.ii Anglitt viceflimo primo.

Cartx penes dom. Edv.nrdum Sauinlurn, de Cap-Heatsn, Baron.

It
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It is a well-built town, of one long and wide ftreet, on a flope ;

a covered market-crofs, nearly in the center; on a fquare pi-

nacle at the top, on the eaft fide, this inscription,-"

Erecled by Sir John Sivinburn, Bart. 1736. His coat armorial

on the other fide.

It has an annual fair, April 21; and another on Holy Thurf-

day ; alfo one the Thurfday after the a6th day of Auguft.

Oppofite to the market-crofs, on the fouth fide, is a free-fchool,

founded by Sir Thomas Widdrington, Km. 1663, who endowed it

with the land at the Hugh, pleafantly fituated at the eaft end of

the town ; Hoping to the river Pont, valued, at that time, at 10 /.

and in 1727, at 40 /. and now at 80 /. per annum.

On the weft fide of the market-crofs, is the church. It has

three ifles, and a gallery at the weft end. In the north wall of

the chancel, in a nich, is the effigies in (tone of a knight tem-

pler, in the ufual habit and attitude, faid to have been one of the

Fenwicks, of Fenivick-Toiuer (o).

To the poor of this parifh, Henry Pajlon, of Black HeJdon, Gent.

by a deed made, i4th March, 1698, gave 12 /. per annum, out of

the rents of his eftate at Black Heddon and Wallridge ; to be diftri-

buted by the minifter and church-wardens at four feveral terms,

viz. iftMay, ift Auguft, nth November, and ad February (p).

On the fouth fide of the church, is the vicarage-houfc ; lately

repaired, with large additions, after an elegant manner, by the

(o) MS. penes Guliclm. Fenwick^ de Bywell, Arm,

fp) Account of the Charities mTynedale, by the Rev. Mr. Ritfchel.

Rev.
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Rev. Thomas Dockwray, D. D. the prefent incumbent ; over the

fouth entrance, the following infcription.

HASCE REFECIT THOMAS DOCKWRAY.
MDGCLXII.

The houfe and gardens contain about five acres ; the latter caft

into a new and genteel form by Dr. Dockivray; a flew-brick-wall

in it of eighty feet ; a fine terrace extending eaft and weft before

the houfe ; a mount of flowers on an irregular grafs-lawn below

it ; with borders of flowers and flowering-lhrubs ; encompafTed
for about two parts by the Pont ; with a variety of walks, fome

of them under an evergreen-made, to the wed; a little ifland,

formed by the Pont, to the eaft, crofled by a nc-." ftonc-bridge of

two arches
-,
a grove of tall forcft-trees on its fouthern banks;

the fmall villa of Haivk-wellbthmd them, partly difcerned through
the trees: the weftcrn vale-profpcct bounded a L the diftance of

four or five miles by a femicircular ridge of hills ; the villas of

7?n7/and Inghow vifible through the clumps of trees in the mea-

dows, both on eminences, the latter on limeftonc, with a chapel

in it.

A fhort mile eaft from Staaifordhamt on the fouth fide of the

Pont, is

Chtefturn-Grange, the manottr of which belonged to the priory
of Hexham (q). It was the feat and eftate of Gaiven Sivinburn, Efq;

10 Q^Elizabcth (r) 5 and of Thomas Widdritigton, Efq; of Gre/s Inn,

(f) See Hexi'am-Pciory,

(r) Gaivinus Swynburn fuit fcilitus de et in uno capital! meflaagio, vocat. Chetfburn-

G range. Efcact. ic Eliz.

'4
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*4 K. Charles I (s), afterwards Sir Thomas Widdrington, Knt. founder

of Stamfordbam-fchool, above-mentioned , brother-in-law to Thomas

Lord Fairfax ; for fome time recorder of York ; alfo Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England, 1647, with a falary annexed of

looo I. per annum-, fpeaker to the parliament, 1656; and Lord

Chief Baron of the Exchequer, 1658. He wrote the hiftory of

Tork, of the MS. copy of which the ingenious and learned Mr.

Drake hath given us a particular account in the preface to his

hiftory and antiquities of that city (t). He left four daughters

and coheirs, one of whom, Mary, married Sir Robert Markham,

of Sedgebroke in Nottingham/lire, Bart, defcended from the famous

Judge Markham, difplaced for his integrity by K. Edward IV. His

eftate and feat of CheeJburn-Grange are now in the pofteflion of

Ralph Riddel> Efq; brother to Thomas Riddel, of S-winburn-Cqftle, Efq.

A mile and a half from Weltoi*-\)mn, is

Harlow-Hill, corruptly for Hare-low or Here-low, that is the hill

or ftation of the army (u), a fmall village on an eminence ; at

the fouth-weft end of which a road branches off' to

Ovingham, a village on the banks of the Tyne, where was a re-

ligious houfc of the foundation and endowment of Humfran-

*vil, Baron of Prudboiu, for three black canons, fubordinate to

the priory of Hexham. He gave it the appropriation and advow-

(s) Taamas Wtddrlngian, Arm. filius Lodo>. ici, tenet in capita per fervic. militare Cheef-

birn-Grange. Ex Lib. Feed. Pctrl Qfborne, mifitis.

(t) Inuto. See Wood's Athena; Oxonienfes.

(u) See Thcrcfbj's Topogrk of Leeds, p, 143.

VOL. II. Y iba
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fon of Ovlngham (v). At the diflblution, '26 K. Henry VIII, its

annual revenues were valued at n /. 2 s. 8J. Bancroft (nv) ; 13 /.

4 ,r. 8 /. Speed. The fituation is very pleafant, the river Tyne glid-

ing under it, by a hanging garden, with three terraces, one above

another, having the ruins of the caftle of Prudhoiv, and of the

chapel of our lady belonging to it, in full view. It came with

the appropriated tithes, and the advowfon, of Ovingham, with a

fine glebe, into the .pofleflion of the Addifons, and was their feat

for a long time. It now belongs, with the tithes, advowfon, and

glebe, to Thomas Charles Bigge, of Little Benton, Efq; the glebe of

near the yearly value of 200 /. and with the tithes of Ovingham

reputed worth 500 L per annum.

Oppofite to the houfe of Black canons, on the north fide, is

the church, in the cathedral-form, folemn and lofty within. In

the tower are three bells, and near it a very neat veflry. On the

north fide of the chancel, is a beautiful tomb of black marble,

whereon is cut the coat armorial of the Addifons t
without any

infcription.

On the fouth fide of the chancel, is a flat fepulchral Hone, of

blue marble, with the following infcription.

Here lies the corpfe of a rare man interr'd,

On whom both wit and learning GOD conferr'd

To his great good : for all his works did tend

To GOD the object 'of his acts and end.

His abftract was from a religious race,

To which his proper virtue added grace.

(v) Pat. T Ric. II. p. 6. m. 28. proeccles. de Ovingbam approprianda, Priori deHexbam.

(w) MS. Valorurn.

Was
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Was happy in his wife, his children feven :

Of which the prime-did follow him toheav'n:

A virtuous girl, above her age was fhe,

Of fin's foul deeds, and vile contagion, free.

With credit great, whilft he Lord Percy ferv'd*,

Of high, of low, of all he well deferv'd.

He could get wealth, but got, he cared not for it.

And to conclude, he us'd things tranfitory,

As means to bring him to eternal glory.

William Ourd, Efqj departed this life the lyth of April, 1630;

and his daugher the soth of December, 1631.

To the poor of this parifh, Edward Fletcher, of Ovington, by

will, dated 29th May, 1699, gave 2 /. per annum; one half to be

diftributed, i ft March, his birth-day ; the other half, 1 3th June,

the day of his death.

John Blacket, of Wylam, Efq* by will, dated ipth September,

1707, gave 61. per annum, to be paid out of his lands in Weft

Denton, to the poor of this parifh, to be diftributed by the mi-

nifter and churchwardens on All Saint's Day.

On the fouth fide of the Tyne, and on the brow of a hill, oppo-

fite to Ovingham, is

Prudhoiv-Caftle (x), the Barony of the antient family of the

ffumfranvils (yj> in which Robert de Humfranvil was infeoffed by

* A furveyor and commiflioner of all the honours and eftates of the Right Honourable

Henry Percy, Earl of Nsrthumlerland, in the reign of King James I.

(x) Prudo. Lei. Itin. Vol. vii. p. 50.

Prudhow. Camden. p. 855.

(y)
Umfranvil. Camd. Madox.

Humfrevile. Hoi. Chron.

Y 2 K.
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K. Henry I, \vho alfo gave him the Lordfliip and foreft, together
with the royal privileges and franch ifes, of Reeds-dale, and the

tallies of Ottcrburn and Harbottle, to hold by the fervice of defend-

ing them, from thieves and wolves ; by which fervice they were

held by his fucceflbrs ; viz. Odoncl de Hiimfranvil, famous in our

annals for his bravery, who with Bernard de Balial, and others,

took William, King of Scots, prifoncr at Alnivick, 20 K. Henry II,

1 174, after his retreat from the fiege of the caftle of Pntdhoiv ;

by Richard de HuHifranvit, a benefactor to /fcx/w/w-Tpriory, and who
fortified the cattle of Harbottle in the beginning of the reign of

K. Henry III, dying nth of that reign; by Gilbert de Hitmfranvil, a

right noble Baron and warden of the marches, fays the record,

who held his Barony of Prudhvw by the fervice of two knight's

fees and a half (zj, dying 30 K. Henry III. 1245 j by Gilbert de

Hiunfranvil, who was Earl of Angus, and fummoned to -the parlia-

ment held at Carlijle, 35 K. .Edward I, in the octaves of St. Hilary, .,

Jan. 21, 1307 (aj and who founded a chantery in the chapel of

our lady at his caftle of Prudhbtv, and -endowed it .with two tofts,

and 1 1 8 acres of land, and five acres of meadow, for the main-

tenance of two chaplains, to perform divine .fervice .daily, hold-

(z) Gilbert-aide Humfranv':l tenet in capite de dom. rege Baroniam de Prudbow, perfervic.

duor. Feod. milit. de dimid. Feed. Kt omnes antecefibres fui per eund. fervic. tenuere poft

tempus regis Henrici frinii. Et de illo tenemento nulia eft alienat. vel donat. unde dom.

rex minus babeat de fervicio fuo.

TeftadeAVwV/.

Cenificat. de Baron, pr^difli Gilbert!, per
'

Hugon. de Bolbeck, vice-comitem Northumbr.

Idem Gilbcrlui tenet in capite de dom. rege vallem de Rlddlfdale, per-hoc fervicium, ut

cuftodiat vallem prsedit. a.latronihus.et vulpibus.-i Teftade Nevill.

Idem Gilbertus tenet in capite de dom. regeparv. Ryle, redditque inde dom. regi per annum

*xs. Et omnes antecefTores fui per eund fervic. tenuctunt poft tempus regis Henrici primi, .&c.

. Tefta de Ntvi/l.

(a) Parliament. Hift. of Engl Vol. i. p. 133.

ing
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irr'g-
his barony by the fame fervice as 'above-mentioned^, dy-

ing i K. -.Ed-ward II ; by Gilbert de Humfran<vil\ who was fummoned
to: the parliament at Weflminjier, i5th July, 26 K. Ed-ward III. 1352,
and I K. Richard II. 1377^; by Gilbert de Humfranvil, nth K.

Henry IV. 1411 nephew to Sir Robert Huinfran<uH> Knight of the

moil noble order of the garter, and vice-admiral of England,
whom he attended in that 'famous expedition into Scotland, when
he acquired the nick-name mentioned by Carnden (d) of Robin

Mend-Market, from his felling them round penny-worths of their

own goods*.taken by pillage (V^. He alfo attended K. Henry V,

the glory of England in his expedition into France, 1419, by whom
he was made governor of the caftle of Gournie for his bravery,

alfo governor of -Melun upon the river Seine in the fame kingdom
(f). He. was flain on Eafter-Even,, in the fame year, at a nar-

roAV pafs, called Viel Bauge, or Baugie, in Anjou, with his general,

the Duke of Clarence, and John Grey, Earl of Tankervil, who were

decoyed thither by a fervant of the Duke's, corrupted by the

enemy (g). He was fucceeded in his Lord (hip of Reedfdale, and

ca-ftles of Harlottie and Otterburn, by his kinfman, Walter Tail-

\oys., who was in pofTeffion of them, 17 K. Henry VI .(h). By the

attainder

(b).
Gilbertus Humfranvil, dominus de RlJdifda'e, tenet de Jotn. rege in capite Prudbow*

cum fuis membris, viz. Hedley, Horflsy, Whithill, Rouchefter ; Inghow, Heton magn.

Heton parv. Bavington parv. Bavington magn. Weft Harle, parv. Harlc, Whelpington,

Chollerton, Barrwasforth, Chipches, Rea, Bhtlcy, Thockrington,,Harelaw et Welton, 'i

per duo Feod. milit. et dimid. veteri Feoffamcnto. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

^Parliament. Hift. of Engl. j5. 279. (d\ Britannia, Ed. Opt..

(e) Hoi. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 5j6f, 537. . ;

(f) P- 578-
;

fg) p. 579, 580.

(h) Walter Tallboys^ confinguineus ct hseres Gilbert! Umfranvtl, nuper comes -de Angus,

tenet caftrum de Harfottle, et manerium de Harbittle, et manerium de Otterburn, d: Jeg^jft
'

capite, s,
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attainder of Sir William 'Tallboys, after the battle bf

3 K. Edward IV. 1463, they came to the crown. This caftle and

Lordfliip of Prudhoiv were given to John Duke of Bedford, and

afterwards to Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and are now in

the pofleffion of .his Grace the Duke of Northumberland.

The caftle is now in ruins ;
as is the chapel of our lady, at the

foot of the hill.

By the gth mile-ftone, a road branches off, on the right hand,

itO

Wylarn, a populous village, which belonged to the priory of

Tynemouth (i}, and was in the crown, 10 Q^Elizabeth (k). At the

weft end of it, is

~Wylam-Hall, which was the feat of John Blacket, Efq; high
fheriff of Northumberland, 1692; and of his fon, John Blacket, Efq;

1714, fon-in-law to John Bacon, of Staward-Peel, Efq. It is now

the feat of John Blacket, Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, 1729.

Mr. Blacket hath made a handfome road for a mile in length on

the weft fide of his houfe, leading from Ovingham, like a terrace,

exceedingly pleafant and romantic, a bank of wood on one fide,

and the river Tyne on the other.

Between the pth and 8th mile ftones, on the right hand* is the

Roman ftation

capite, per fervicium cuftodiendi vallem et libertatem de Riddifdale, ubi ditt. caftr. et maner.

fituantui , a lupis et latronibus.

Mich. Fin. 17 Hen.VL

(I) SzsTyncmnth. (k) Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

V'm-
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Vindobala (I), or Roiichefter (m). A fculpture of Hercules, in ftone,

of the rag-kind, was digged up at it by fome labourers a few

years ago, by whofe careleflhefs it had the misfortune to lofe

both the head and' feet. Mr. Brown, of Throckley-Fell, laved it

from farther harm by having it carried to his houfe. In 1761, it

was removed to Londonby a curious antiquary, Mr, Dunne, a gen-

tleman, fays Dr. Stiikeley, who judicioufly indulges a tafte for the

elegances of thefe learned curiofities, in the midft of the con-

finement and bufmefs of the \a.w(n}.

The feftival of Hercules and Bellona was obferved, 3d"}une.

Two Roman FibuU have been alfo digged up, both of lifver.

One of them was in the poflefiion of the Rev. Mr. Walton, of Car-

bridge, and the other of the late Mrs. Roberts, of Hexhant.

In palling by this llation, nth December, 1761, I had a Roman

brick and two coins from fome labourers who turned them up
from among the ruins the day before. The coins were of copper,

and of -the later empire. Upon the brick is the following infcrip-

tion done with a ftamp, the letters large and fair.

L E G VI V

Iri the beginning of the year 1766, two poor men being em-

ployed in digging up the foundation of a fence near this ftation,

(!) Hcr/Ity's Brit. Rcmana.

(m) Rouchefter.

Rowchefter.

Routchefter. Camden.

(n) Dr. Stukeleys Caraus. Vol. i. p. 187. Vid. Hercuks Ethnicorum, ex variis Antiq.

Relig. delin. &c. Bejtro,' cum 38 Fig. fol. 105.

found
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: found a large quantity of Roman coins in a fmall urn, which "they
: difpofed of to different people in and about Neivcaftte for their

weight of our own money, which coming to the knowlege of

the Lord .of the ,manour, William Archdeacon, Efq; he claimed

them as treafure^trove, rand recovered near five hundred "filver,

and fifteen gold, coins } almoil a compleat.feries of thofe of the

: higher empire ; among them feveral 'Othv's ; mod of them in fine

prefervation.

'

Tn'June, in the fame year, a coffin hewn out of a rock was
. difcovcred in digging near the fame place by fome labourers,

about twelve feet long, four broad, and two deep ; a hole clofe

to the bottom at one end ; a tranfverfc partition of flone and lime

about three feet from the other end ; many decayed bones, teeth,

and vertebras in it; fuppofed by their fliape and fize to be the re-

mains of fome animal, facrificed, perhaps, to Hercules.

At the foot of the ftation, is

RoucheJter-Tower, the feat and manour of Robert de Rouchefler, i

K. Edward I (o) ; and of Gaiven de Rotherforth, 10 QJElizabeth (p: ;

.
now in the pofleffion of William Archdeacon, Efq; above-mentioned.

By the 7th mile-ftone is the village of Heddon on the Wall, on

. the fouth-weft fide of which we have a good view of

Clofe-Hoxfe, the feat of Robert Bewick, Efq; high flierifT of Noi'-

. thumberland) 1 695 ; and of Robert Beivick, Efq; high flierifF of
-

.

,

: J
"

''i. ,.T ^
(o) R'jbertiu de Rcuchefter tenet Rwche/ier per dimiJ, f.-od. vet. Feoffam. .Baron -Ac.Prud-

bow.< Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I,

(p) Gaixm Roi'ierforth
fuit fcifitus do ct in Rwd'tfur, et Pa\vflon, cum ccrtis tcrris in

Banr.ere, Efcaet. de anno to Eliz.

Nor-
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Northumberland, 1726; alfo of Sir Robert Bewick, high {heriff of

Northumberland, 1760, who received the honour of knighthood on.

presenting the Northumberland-addrefa to his prefent Majefty ou

his acceffion to the throne.

It flands on the fide of a ihady hill, having an antient chapel

at the eaft end, and a tower at the other. Before it is a (loping

lawn, and near it an iilet with two or three tall oaks upon it. The

river Tyne, the inclofures, the clumps of trees prettily difperfed,

the handfome feat of John Slmpfon, Efq; at Bradley, the villa and

church of Neivburn, arc all in fight ; hut the greateil beauty in

view, is a flexure in the river, above which the fpire of Ryton-

church appears like a (lately gothic column or ohcliik.

Between the 5th and 4th milc-flone, a road branches off, on

the right hand, to

Neivburn, an antient borough on the banks of the Tyne, the

rnanour of which, with all its regalities, was given by K. John

to Robert, fon of Roger, de Clavering, Baron of Warkivorth (q).

(q] Robertus, filius Rogeri, tenet in capite de dom. rege mancrium de Newburn, cum per-

tinentibus, fervicioque Robtrtide Throckley, et haered. fu. per fervic. unius feodi milit, quam

dom. Rex Johannes ei dedit> et charta fua confirmavit. Et de tenemento illo nulla eft alie-

natio, &c. unde dom. rex minus habeat de fervicio fuo. Tefla de Nevill.

Teftibus H. Sarum, et Phil. Dunelm, Epifc. Data per manum S. Cicejlrenfis elefti apud

Pone/ire, quinto Maii, anno regni noftri quinto.

Cartae antiquse, litera z. n. 2.

Dominus Johannes rex dedit Roberto, filio Rigeri, Ntwburn cum pertin. per fervicium unius

feodi milit. cumque fervicio et homagio ac confuetudine Roberti de Throctley de tenemento

ipfius Roberti de Throckley ; falvo tamen dom. regi reddit. xls. per annum. Atque ipfe Ro-

lertus tallietur cum dominicis dom. regis.

Certificat. Hugcn, de BMccZ, vice-comit. Northumbr.

VOL. II. Z John,
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John, the laft Lord Clavering, granting the reverfion of it to the

crown, 6 K. Ed-ward I (r), it was given to Henry Lord Percy, 2 K.

Edward III (s) ; and is now in the poffeffion of his Grace the Duke
of Northumberland.

It is a fmall village, inhabited chiefly by perfons employed in

coal-works, and in carrying timber and goods down the river in

boats ; the tides flowing a little above it.

The church is at the north-weft end, on a rifmg ground, in the

form of a crofs, with a fmall tower. King Henry I. gave the im-

propriation and advowfon of it, and of the church of St. Nicholas

in Neivcaftle upon Tyne, to the church and canons of St. Mary

in Carlifle ft). In the chancel, on the north fide of the altar, and

againft the wall, is a tomb of blue marble, with the following

infcription.

Here lieth Sir John Defaval, of North Dijfmgton, Knt. who died

the i2th of Auguft, 1652. Alfo Robert Delaval, Efq; his fon and

heir, who died the 6th of February, 1666, and gave to the poor

of this parifli 5 /. to be paid by the lands of North Diffington, the

Thurfday before Eafter yearly for ever. Alfo William Delaval,

buried Auguft the 2cth, 1684. George Delaval buried March the

(r) Ex Rot, Claus. de anno 6 Ed. i.

(s) Pat. de anno 2 Ed. III. p. i. m. 20.

The appurtenances or members of this manour of Newborn, mentioned in the record's,

are Wailbottle, Duley, Butterley, Whorleton, aTid fhrockley. Efcaet de anno I Ed. I.

Of the crown-rent paid by the tenants of Nnvlurn, 3 K. John, fee Madox's FhmaBurgiy

Ch. 3. P . 54.

(t) See St. Nicholas's Church, in Ncwcaftlt.

i8th,
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l8th, i6<;4. Mary, wife of Edivard Dulaval, Efq; daughter of Sir

Francis Blake, ot Ford-CaJlle, buried Dec. 7th, 17:1, aged 17. The

aforefaid Edward, eldeft of George Delaval, Efqr.'s fons, who died

Auguft the sd, 1744, aged 80 years, and left 50 /. to be diftributed

amongft the poor inhabitants of the four following parifhcs, to

Neivburn 20 /. to Heddon on the wall io/. \aStamfordham io/. and

to Pant-Eland io/

Copfi, one of the favourite Lords of K. William I, was llain as he

entered this church, by Ofulf, his competitor for the government
of Northumberland, who was foon after run through with a fpear

and killed by a thief, as he was endeavouring to fcizc him 5

which hcws how fpeedily murder is often punifhed by a jufl

providence, and by the mcancil instruments
(it).

The living of this parifh being reprefented to Dr. Smith, Bifhop
of Carlijle after the restoration, as an infufficient maintenance for

a minifter, his Lordfliip, among his other excellent charities,

augmented it 25 /. per annum fi>).

At this village, Lord Contvay, at the head of 1200 horfe and

ijooo foot, oppofed the pafTage of the Scots over the river Tyne

under General Lefley, S7th Augud, 16 K. Charles I, 1640. The
foot by a fmart fire from under a bread-work forced 300 Scotch

troopers to repafs the river, but on the playing of nine pieces of

ordnance, concealed the night before by Le/lcy in fomc bruiTi-

wood, they cad down their arms* and ran away, leaving the

(u] See an account of this charitable anJ good prehiu in Browne Willis's Survey of ths

'Cathedr. Vol. I. p. 301.

ft>) Hal. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 13.

Z 2 hoife
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horfe under commifTary-general Wilmot, and many gentlemen of

rank with him, expofed to the fury of the enemy's cannon and

cavalry, who flood their ground, firm and intrepid, till the im-

pctuofity of numbers forced them to a precipitate retreat, with

the lofs of 300 killed or taken prifoners. Lord Clarendon calls this

defeat of Conivay's. an irreparable rout. Whitlock fays,
" his con-

' :

duel: was enquired into on his return to York, to tell the flory
" of his defeat to the king, where he was accufed of cowardice
" or treachery, that he ufed his beft art and flourifhes to vindi-

" cate himfelf : yet fomcthing fluck upon him (t)"

Near the ad mile-ftone, on the right hand, is the Roman ftation

Conderc.um, or Benivell (u). A Roman fudatory was difcovered a few

years ago by the curious and obferving Robert Shaftoc, Efq; in a field

caftof his houfe. The pavement was not in chequer-work or mo-

faic, but in unequal irregular figures, red and white; a competition

of calx viva, and broken brick ; refembling a pebble-marble. Of
the true mufive or mofaic, I have not heard of any being yet dif-

covered in the Roman ftructures of this or the other flations with,

us ; though I make no queflion but the Romans of quality had

them here, as well as in the more fouthern flations of Britain.

They are of great antiquity, invented by the luxurious slfiatics,

the builders of Babylon, of Palmyra, of Perfepolis, of the famous

pyramids of Memphis, the jufl wonders of the world. At Sufa,

they had a royal banquet on a Lithoftraton, compofed of rich and

curious ftones (u). At Jemfalem our Saviour had his fentence

pafTed on him by Pi/ate from a throne in a place called by way
x>f eminence, The Pavement (iv). From Afia, thcfe Lithoftrata

(t) Whltl. Memor. p. 34. (u) Horf. Brit. Rom. . (v) Efther. ch. i. v. 6.

(tu) John, ch. xix. v. 13.

pafled
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pafled into Greece ; from Greece to Rome (x), and from Rome to Bri-

tain, into the palaces of princes, the flate-rooms and tents of ge-

nerals, the facred temples, magnificent therm*, and other places
of elegance and pleafure. The Balneum and Lithojlroton, accord-

ing to Varro (y), made a compleat and elegant villa. Baths and

iazzas were firft introduced here by Agricola f

Mr. Shaftoe hath two fmall Roman mill-ftones found at this fta--

tion, one of rag-Hone, the other factitious, of potters work, of a

bluim-am colour. The Romans, as well as the jeaflern nations,

the ^Egyptians and Jews, put their captives and Haves to the em-

ploy of grinding corn, who were placed />fl/?
molas (a).

A fmall gulofum fcllle, or drinking-cup, of Roman pottery, was

alfo digged up, and in pofleffion of Mr. Shaftoe, but now loft.

The neck and handle of a cruife, of brown pottery, unglazed,

was found at the fame time.

Mr. Horjley has taken notice of a fine urn found in that part of

the ftation, called Chapel-hill (b) ; where large foundations of

buildings have lately been turned up for the fake of the. {tones,

but no more urns or curiofities of value found.

Though the Roman urns were depofited by their temples and

military ways in cefpititious mounts, yet they were not: placed ;

at any great depth below the furface.
i

(x) The firft at Rome in the Temple of Fortune, laid. by Sylla, 170 years tefare our SavU i

cur. Spin's Rtferches curieufes.

(y) De Re Ruftica. lib. 3. (z) Tadt. dgricola. c, 21.

(a) Thu-efifs Topogr. (b) Brit. Rom. p. 21-3.
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Dii majorum umbris tenuem et fine pondere terram,

Spirantcfque crocos, et in urna perpetuum ver !

Ju*v. Sat. vii.

A mediety of the village of JBcniucll belonged to Richard de

Renivdl, and the other mediety to Robert deWhitchejler, and Henry

de Delaval, i K. Edward I ; held of the barony of Bolbeck (c). The

Delaval-lznds were poffefled by John de Delaval, 3 K. Henry IV (d),

and 10 K. Henry V (e) ; and by William dc Delaval, 14 K. Henry

VI
(f).

Robert Shnftoc, of Link Havington, Efq; had lands in Sen-well, i&

Q^EIizabt-fb (g) ; which, with the antient tower and capital man-

fion-houfe, were in the pofTcfllon of Mark Shaftoe, Efq; a repre-

fentative in parliament for Nevucqftle upon Tyne, 1659, a younger
branch of that antient family ; anceflor of Robert Shaftoe, of Ben-

ivell^ Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, 8 K. William III, 1696;
and of Robert Shaftoe, Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, 4 K.

Georgcl, 1718; alfo of Robert Shaftoe, Efq; high fheriff of Northum-

bcrlatid, 27 K. George II, 1754, ^ie pi'efent pofleflbr, lord of the

manour.

His feat, built on to the old tower, ftands at the eaft end of the

village, on a floping eminence ; pleafure and profit diffufed round

(c) Richard de Ben-well tenet medietatem de Eenwell per quartam partem unius feodi milit.

baron, de Bolbeck.

Ribertui de tPitcbtfttf ct Henricus de Delai-al tenent alteram mediet. de ByweUfer quartern

partcm, &c. Efc. de anno i Ed. I.

(d) Efcaet. de anno 3 Henry IV.

(e) 10 Hen. V. n, 28.

(f)
: 14 Hen. VI. (g) See Little Bavmgton.

it,
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it, mixed with judgment; to the eaft is a park-like inclofure,

with fmall clumps of trees ; to the weft, a winding walk through
a fhrubbery and plantation to a Chinefe cottage, and near it a tem-

piato, from which is a fine view of the vale below, and of the

river Tyne, and of the little ifland formed by it, called the King's

Meadows, and of the handfome feat of Sir Thomas
CL-ivering, of

JxiiW/-park, Bart, on the fide of a fliady hill. Before the fouth

front is a grafs-area, from which the towering pyramid rifmg

through the trees of Gibfide, above the banks of the river Der-

went, is in view, a beautiful obje<5t ! ,

"We now pafs on to BenwjfH-hill, where the military road goes

through the ftation, and on {he left hand is that part of it called

Chapcl-hi\\, lately digged up for the fake of the ftoncs, as before-

mentioned ; a little beyond which a road branches off, on the

fame fide, to

Fcnham, the rhanour of which, with the manour and lands of

ThrepetvooJy near Hoyden-bridge, belonged to the priory of the

knights Hofpitallen of St. John of JeruJ'alem (h) ; remarkable for

acquiring by an act of parliament, 18 K. Edward II, 1324., the

large poflcflions of the knights Tempers, diffblved ad of that

reign (I). It was alfo diflblved by an act of parliament, 31 K.

(b) As appears by a receipt from the prior to the corporation of tfewcaflle upon Tyne for

the coal-mines within the manour of Feiiham, mentioned by their late chorographer, Mr.

Bourne. Prior hofpitalis fancli Johannii tenet Thrtpcwoid de manerio de Lanj/ry, pro homagio

et fidelitate, et ftila curis.

Inquifitio capta apud Langley in Tyntdah^ in comit Narthumbr, Die Jovis ante feftura

S. jfndr. apofloli, 42 Ed. Ill, coram Jcbanne Henderjkelf, efcaetor. dom. regis in

comit. prasdifro. Ex bundello cfcaet. No. 37. Turri Lcndinevft.

(i) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 335.

Henry
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JJ40. The prior, Sir William Wefton, died of grief.

The priory-lands were annexed to the crown, except 6co marks

per annum given to four knights and two gentlemen for their va-

lour ; ico marks to each, with a dwelling-houfe, for ever. Their

names were Sir John Dudley, Sir Thomas Seimour, Sir Thomas Poin-

ings, Sir George Q<reiv, Anthony Kingftou^ and Richard Cromwell (k).

Fenham was afterwards in the poffeflion of the ancient family
of the Riddels, anceftors of Thomas Riddel, of Swinburn-Caftle, Efq; (I),

It is now the manour and feat of William Ord, Efq; high merifF

of Northumberland, 1747. His feat is a modern flructure, large

and handfome. From the eaft front is a fine profpect of the ri-

ver Tyne, of the fhips in the river, of the church fmj and villa of

Girwy, famous for its monaflery, the rcfidence of venerable Bede,

of the villa ofCbirton, and the admired ruin of the priory-church

of Tynemouth, on a clear day.

(k) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 351. (I) See Swinburn-caMe.

(m) Built in the reign of K. Egfrid, as atteftcd by the following infcription in the churcli-

wall.

DEDICATIO BASILICAE
SCI PAVLI VIIII KL MAI
ANNO XV EGFRIDI REG
CEOLFRIDI ABB EIUSDEM
Qi ECCLES DO AUCTORE
CONDITORIS ANNO IIII

Thus read,

Dedicatio Bafilicae Sandli Paul! gno Kal. Mali Anno 15 Egfrtdi regis. Cleifridi Abbatis

ejufdem Ecclefiae, Deo Au&ore, Conditoris Anno (Elelionis, fcilt.) 410.
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By the turnpike-gate, and near the ift mile-ftone, a handfome

road branches off, on the right hand, to

El/wick, a fmall vill on a pleafant flope, which belonged to the

priory of Tynemouth (n), and after the reformation was in the pof-

feffion of the Jennifon's ; of William Jennifon, Efq; an alderman of

Neivcaftle upon Tyne, and a reprefentative in parliament for that

corporation from 31 Q._Elizabeth, 1571, to the 44th of the fame

reign, 1601; of Ralph Jennifon, Efq; high fheriffof Northumberland,

1717, and a reprefentative of it in parliament for many years

together.

It is now the feat and lordfhip of John Hodgfon, Efq; whofe

father purchafed it of Mr. Jennifon. His feat is an old ftrufture.

Before the fouth front is a terrace of a confiderable length, ex-

tending eaft and weft, with a dwarf-wall ; the admired pinnacle

of St. Nicholas's, fleeple of Neiucaftle, the artificial ruin on the hill

at Biker, the church and town of Gatefoead, in view to the eaft ;

the grounds beautifully floping to the river Tyne to the fouth,

beyond which is a fine opening into the inclofed and fhady vale

of Lame/ley in the bifhoprick of Durham, gradually enlarged, the

caftles of Ravenfvuorth and Lumley in fight.

After pafling through the turnpike-gate, we come by a fhort

and eafy defcent to

Newcaftle upon Tyne, a town of great antiquity. Two late curi-

ous antiquaries were of opinion, that it was a Roman villa ; its

name Pans JElii, from the Roman emperor, jEliut Hvdrianus ; gar-

(n) Pa\ 16. Ric. If. p. I. m. 6. pro manerio de Elfwkk. See the Priory of Tytumautb.

VOL, II. A a rifoncd
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rifoned by the Cohors Cornoviorum (a}. They obferved fome re-

mains of a military way leading to it from Chefter-k-Jlreet, which

was carried over the Tyne by a bridge of arches, where the pre-

fent bridge ftands. The fagacious Dr. Stukeley imagines it is the

Ad Murum of Richard of Cirencefter in his map of Roman-Britain (b).

The Pifts wall goes through the vicarage-garden, and St. Nicho-

las's church-yard. Part of a turret upon it is Hill vifible by the

gate at the foot of the royal Saxon villa of Pampeden ; alfo a tower

on an eminence in the fame villa, called The WalLKnoivl, or Car-

pouter's tower, hereafter defcribed. No other Roman building, no

forts, palaces, temples, baths, fepnlchralia, or fepultures, altars',

medals, or coins, of any value or curiofity, have hitherto been

difcovered. Thofe valuable treafures were undoubtedly deftroyed

by the northern emigrants, the martial, unlettered Saxons and

Danes, who generally built upon Roman foundations, and retained

part of their old names, as Caftrum, Chejler, or Chefters, Burgos, or

Brongh, importing their being places of ftrength, fafety and fe*

curity. On their being converts to Chriftianity, it was ufual

with them, in the impetu of religious zeal, to efface and break to

pieces every thing that carried .the image and features of ethni--

cifm; Roman curiofity, and Roman grandeur, meeting with no

protection. On their fettling in eommunities, they built this

town, and gave it the name of Monk-CheJler, for its being a fafe

and fecurc retreat to the profeffors of a monadic life. It retained

this name till the Norman conqueft by K. William I ; whofe fon,

Robert Curtoife, thinking it a fit place for a garrifon to reflrain the

martial, indomitable fpirit in the North, built a citadel on an emi-

nence, commanding the river, and called the town, Newcaftls

(a) Dr. Hunter, and Mr. Horjley. Brit. Rom. p. 104.

(b) Dr. Stukekys Account of RJclwrd and his Map, 410. Lond; 1757. p. 48.

upon
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Upon Tyne, to diftinguifli it from the old monaftic caflle, fituated

in the fame place, and faid to have been of a round figure (c).

The geographers place it in 21 degrees, and 30 minutes longi-

tude ; and 54 degrees, and 57 minutes of north latitude. It is

encompafled with a ftrong ftone-wall, ditch, and rampier of

earth ; has feven gates or ports, with many round towers, and

fquare turrets, built at different times, and by different perfons,

fome of them ftill retaining the names of their founders. Their

names are,

CLOSE-GATE; Eure-Tower ;

White Fner Tower ; Andrew-Tower ;

White Fner Gate ; NEW-GATE ;

Nevil-Tower ; Bertram Monboucher-Tower j

Weft Spital-Tower ; Picket-Tower ;

Stank-Tower ; PILGRIM-STREET-GATE j

Gunner-Tower j Carliol-Tower ;

Pink-Tower j Pampeden-Gaxe ;

W E sT-GAT E ; Wall-Knowl-Tovter j

Durham-Tower ; Habkin-Tower ;

Heber-Tower ; SAND-GATEJ
Black Frier-Ga.te ; BRIDGE-GATE.

Morten-Tower ;

CLOSE-GATE is fituated at the weft end of a narrow flreet of

the fame name, on the margin of the river Tyne. It hath two

good rooms in it, of freeftone, and hewn work.

The White Frier-tower is on the extremity of an eminence, of a

circular form, well paved, and feated at the top, The accefs to

(c) Lib. de Rebus Novi Co/lrf, citat. per Bourne.

A a 5? &
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it from the Ctofe-gate is by 140 ftone-fteps, fleep and difficult,

called Break-Neck-Stairs. It affords one of the finefl and moft

varied profpecls about the town. It was built by the Fratres Ca-

weli Monte, or White Friers, oppoiite to their monaftery. It is now
the hall of the company of mafons.

The White-Frier-gzto. was built by the fame religious fraternity.

It was a poilern, or private pafiage, convenient for their pleafure

in walking into the fields in time of peace, and for their defence

in time of war.

Nevill-Ttnverwas built by the Nevills, Earls of Weftmorland, for the

fecurity of their houfc in Weft-gate. It is alfo called Denton-towcr,

from its having in ward, as is thought, Denton-cha.re. It is now
the hall of the mafons, bricklayers, and plaifterers. They re-

paired it in 171 1 ; Richard Fletcher and William Johnfon^ wardens.

7i
r

y?-S/>z/rt/-tower, or St. Mary's tower, was built by the mafter

and brethren of St. Mar/s hofpital, to which it is very near.

A Poftern was made beyond the two next towers, for a commu-
nication between the Forth and Weft-gate, 1705 ; Thomas Wajfe^ Efqv

mayor ; Mattheiv Matfen, Efq; Iheriff.

WEST-GATE is a flrong building, of ftone, and hewn work,

with a pon-cullice, iron-gates, &c. at the weft end of a fpacious,

well-built and handfome ftreet of the fame name. It was built

by that eminent patron of Newcajile, Roger Thornton, Efq. It is-

now the hall of the houfe-carpcnters who lately repaired it.

Hr&r-
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Ueber-To'wer, next neighbour to Durham-tower, is the hall of

armourers, curriers, and felt-makers, who were incorporated, or

made one fellowfhip, 36 K. Henry VIII.

The Black-Frier-gate was built by the Fratres Predicatores, or

Black Friers, for a paflage from their monaftery to their gardcn>

by licence from K. Edward I (d).

Morden-tfoiver is the hall of the phimbers, glaziers, Sec. who
had a grant of it in 1619, and repaired it in 1700. They were

made one fellowship in 1536.

Enre-Tower was built by the antient family of Eure, Lords of

Kirkley, by the river Blyth, and barons of Witton, in the bifhop-

rick of Durham. It is now the hall of the colliers, waggoners,
and pavers,

j4ndre-w-to\ver owes it name to its lituation, by St. Andrew's

church.

NEW-GATE is fituated at the north end of a broad, well-inha-

bited ftreet of the fame name. It exceeds all the other gates for

(d) Evardus Dei gratia rex Anglta^ dominus Hi&eratee, dux Aquitanlee, omnibus ad cuos

prefentes liters pervenerint, falutem. Sciatis quod de noftia gratia fpeciali conceffimus

dileftibus noftris fratribus prasdicatoribus ce Novo Caftro fuper Tynim^ quod per medium no-

vum murum circumagentem villam praedichim, quem per medium gaidini prrEdiiSlorum fra-

trum fieri oportebit, ut diti facere poffint quandam ftrib.m portam ad ingreffum in gardi-

num fuum, habend. portam fuft. fibi et fuccefloribus fuis tcnere in ptrpetuum. DIIITI tamcn

porta ilia ad voluntatem noftram, vice-comitis Nortbumbria ad conftabuli noftri ibid, qui pro

tempore fuerit, obftruatur. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noflras fieri fatentcs ; tcfle

meipfo apud Dumlm. decimo-olavo dei Stptembris, anno regni noftri oilavo.

ftrength,
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flrength, and is fuppofed to be-the-moll antient. On the north
- fide of it, in a nich, is the Hone effigies of K. Charles II. crowned,

with a fcepter in his hand; -the nich adorned with a pediment,

entablature, and chartoons ; below, the arms of England, and

the arms of the corporation; which are, gules, thr"ee caflles ar-

gcnr ; the creft, out .of the battlements of a caftle, argent, a

dcmi-lyon ifTuing ; the fupporters, two fea-horfes, argent (e)+

Two new wings have been added on the fouth fide ; one in 1 702 ;

William Ramfay, Efq; mayor, William Bout/tower, Efq; fheriff ; the

other in 1706; Sir Ralph Carr, mayor, William EHifon, Efq; fheriff.

.It has been for many years the town-jail.for debtors and felons.

Bertram Mon&oucber-tower owes its name to its founder, Bertram

Monboitcber, high fheriff of Northumberland, 49 K. Edward III. and

I, 2, 3 K. Richard II.

PILCRIM-STREET-GATE is at the north end of a fpacious,

handfome, plcafant flreet of the fame name ; fo called from the

great refort and entertainment of pilgrims in it, in the monaftic

times, in their way to perform their devotions at the mrine of

the Bleiled Virgin in the neighbouring villa of Jefmont. It is a

ilrong gate, flat-roofed, and embattled ; has a port-culice, iron-

gates, &c. It is the hall of the company of joiners, who repaired

it in 1 716; Thomas French, and Paul Cook, wardens.

CWzo/-towcr owes its name to the antient family of the CarUols
t

eminent merchants of this town, of which Nicholas dc Carliol was

mayor, 2 K. Edward II *. A field near it alfo bears their name,

(c) Browne Willis.

*
Againft whom, and the reft of the burgeffes of the merchants gild, the poor burgefles of

Ntwcaftle recovered 50^. damages in the exchequer.

Placita corara baron. 2 Ed. II. Ret. 16. a. MaJox's Firma Burgi, p. 96.

called
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called Cariiol'-Groft ; through which is an agreeable walk, prefent-

ing a profpect of many hanging gardens. This tower is the haU
of. the company of weavers, who repaired it in 1682.

^/?zw-tower was built by the friers of St. Aujlin, for the fecu-

rity of their monaftery, which ilood oppofite to it. It is now
the hall of the ropers, who repaired it in 1698; John Longhmds,

and John Daufon, wardens.

P'ampeden- <gz.\..
is at the foot of an'antient villa of the fame name,

at the north-eafl of the town. It has folding iron-gates, but no

port-cullice. It is afcendcd to the top by a pair of flone-ltairs,

two yards wide. . In the opinion of a judicious antiquary (f), it

was part of the Pitts wall. The remains of a Roman turret are

Hill confpicuous.- The gate gives its name, and the wall a paf-

fage, to a ftreamlet, called Pampeden^ or Panden-bmn.

Wall-Knowl*tGv?e.\' is on an eminence in the fame villa. It was

Roman. It is now the hall of the carpenters, who, in 17 i <5, creeled

a handfome quadrangular tower on the under-part of it, adorned

at the angles with four fair turrets in the form of a lanthorn.

Under it is an antient poftern-gate, for acccfs to a field, enclofed,

and laid out-ia gardens. It belongs to Matthew Ridley, of Heaton*

Efq. .

SAND-GATE receives its name from its fituation by the more of

the river Tyne. It is arched at top, but has no tower or caflellated

building upon it. There were many openings or paflages through
the wall next the river, for the convenicncy of trade. It was

(f) Camden.

lately
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lately pulled down, and part of the key railed with iron-rails,

which gives a fine view of the river.

BRIDGE-GATE has its name from its fituation at the north end

of a ftately bridge over the Tyne.

Between moft of the towers on the wall were two quadrangu-*

lar, {"peculating turrets, with ftone effigies, at the angles, of the

fpeciilatores or watchmen ; with fquare vacant fpaces to annoy the

xenemy (g).

The north part of the wall is thought, from the ftile of the

mafonry being different from the reft, to have been firft built,

and to be as ancient as the time of K. John (hj. That part of it

which extends from Sand-gate to the gate of Pampeden, and from

thence to the AuJlin-Friers, is faid to have been built in the reign
of K. Edward I, by one of the burghers of fpirit and fortune, whom
the Scots had furprized in one of their predatory expeditions, and

extorted a large fum from him for his liberty (i). K. Edward
III. granted the corporation the duties and cuftoms of the town

for the term of feven years to compleat the whole, which being

neglected, he feized their franchifes, and would not reftore them

till they agreed to do it at their own charge (k) t It was fo much
the

(g) MS. of Mr. John Mtlbank, cited by Bourne, p. 17.

(h) Greys Chorograph. inter Mifcell. Oxfordiana, vol. iii. 4^0. (/')
Camden.

ft

(k) De confuetudinibus, de rebus venialibus ibidem capiendis pro termino j annorum in

auxilium villae Novi cajln claudendae, &c. Pat. I R. Ed. III. p. I. m. 3
; 7.

Navi
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the object of attention of future kings, that in the reign of K.

Henry VIII, it is faid by the mofl eminent antiquary of that age,

to have out-done, both for the ftrength and magnificence of the

mafonry, all the walls of the cities of England^ and moll of the

towns of Europe (I).

i Caflri fuper Tynam villa capta in manum rcgis, et jam refiituitur burgenfibus ibid,

quod ipfi afiumpferunt coram rege defectus murorum villas pi'aedi&aj ad fumptus fuos re:iara-

tionem facere. Efcact. 16 R. Ed. III. m. 22. et Pin. 18. R. Ed. III. m. 2.

The cuftudy of the town v/as granted to Henry d( Percy, Ralph de Nivlll, Jain de

Wnltsr fie Creyk, and Robert de Fer.ivyk, high fheriff of Naribumber!anJt who accounted to the

exchequer for the profits, cuftoms, and liberties of it, and were allowed 40 /. per annum

during their commiilion ; as attefted by the following record.

De cuftodia villre Novi Caftri fuper Tynam commiffa. Edvardus Dei gratia rex Anglijeet

Franciae et dominus Hibernise, dileiSto fibi Roberto de Tughale falutem. Sciatis quod cum

nuper affignaverimus dile&os et fideles noflros, Henricum de Percy, Radulphum de Nevill,

Johannem de Fenwyk, Walterum de Creyic, et Robertum de Fenwyk vice [comitem] Nor-

thumbr [i^j ad libertates villae Novi Caftri fuper Tynam, pro quibufdam contemptibus & in-

obedientiisnobis per majorem & communitatem diftse villae falis, in manum noftrumcapiendas,

& ad didam villam cum omnibus ad earn fpetantibus falvo & fecure cuftodiendam, quoufque

aliud inde duxerirnus ordinandum : Ac iidem Henricus, Radulphus, Johannes,Walterus, et Ro-

bertus, vos loco ipforum, ad libertates et villam prasdiilss in forma pra:dir.a cudodiendas fubfti-

tuerint utaccepimus : Nos de fidelitate et circumfpe6lione veftris plenius confidentes, commifi-

musvobis cuftodiam villae praedicla; ac libertatem ejufdem; habendumquamdiunobisplacueritj

ita quod de exitibus de villa & libertatibus pnedictis, a tempore captionis earundem in ma-

num noftram provenientibus, nobis refpondeatis ad fcaccarium noftrum ; percipiendo pro cuf-

todia ilia quadraginta hbras per annum, quamdiu cuftodiam habueritis antediftam. Et

ideo vobis mandamus, quod circa praemiffa intendatis, & de falva & fscura cuftodia ejufilem

villse taliter difponatis, quod eidem villae dampnum vel periculum ncn eveniat ullo modo.

Damus autem univerfis & fingulis villae prasdiftas tenore prxfentium in mandatis, quod vobis

in omnibus quae ad cuftodiam villae prasdi&ae pertinent inteadentes fir.t & refpondentes. In

cujus, &c. Tefte meipfo apud Weftm. xxvi die Januarii, anno regni noftri Anglias deci-

mo nono, regni vero noftri Franciae fexto.

Originate, 19 Ed, III. Rot. I. Madox's Firma Burgi, p. 258,

ft) Lei. Itin. vol. v. p. 108.

VOL. II. B b From
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From the antiquity, fituation, and fortifications of Neivcaftle*

proceed we to its charters, privileges, civil government, and

commerce.

King Htnry II. granted it by charter great franchifes and liber-

ties fm).

King John, his fon, in the third year of his reign, confirmed

them, on the payment of 100 marks, and two palfreys (n). He

enlarged them by charter in the fourteenth year of his reign, on

the annual payment of 100 /. in two equal portions, at Eafter and-

Michaelmas, referving to himfelf the rents, prizes, aflizes, and

leafes in it. In compenfation for the lofTes fuftained by the in-

habitants on taking down their houfes for making a fofs or

ditch under the caftle, next the river, he granted them an annual

rent of ioo/. io.r. 6 d. of Efcaet, to be paid by him and hisheirs*

in proportion to their feveral damages (o). He alfo granted it,

(m) Gardiner, Ch. ii. p. 7.

(n) Homines de novo caftello fuper Tinam [clebent] ioo Marcas et aPalefridos, pro ha->

benda villa de novo caftello fuper Tinam in manu fua, per veterem firmam, fcilicet50/. &
io/. de cremento, & pro habenda confirmatione d libertatibus fuis quas habent per cartam

Henrici regis patrem ; fed poftea mandatum eft per breve regis, quod eft in forulo Maref-

calli, quod nee praedida firma neque crementum ab eis exigatur ; quia rex conceffit vice-

comiti ut refpondeat de firma ejufdein villa?, ficut confuevit antequam-crementum eflet pofi-

turn, per piscdictum breve.

Mag. Rot. 3 Job. Rot. 1 8. a. Tit. Northumberland.

Madax's Firma Burgi, p. 54.

(o) Prseterea conceflimus eis, et carta noftia confirmamus pro nobis et hasredibus noftris

centum et decem folid. &c. ad dividendum et aflignandum illis qui redditus fuos amiferunt

occafione foffati et novae operations faifee fubter caftrum verfus aquam, &c.

Lib. Cart. p. r.

for
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for its loyalty and faithful fervices, as the record exprefTes it, ex-

emption from the power of the fheriff and conftables in matters

relating to themfelves ; and that no burgefs fhould be arrefled

out of it for any debt, unlefs he was the capital debtor.

Ring Henry III, by his charter made it a Mayor-Town, 1251 (p) -,

being governed before by four bailiffs ; and to his other royal

favours, added this gracious one, a grant, during pleafure, of

all the demefn-lands belonging to the caftle, called, The Cajllc-

Field fqj, containing 850 acres, for free pafture, with liberty to

dig coals, and ftones, and to difpofc of them for their ufe to the

bell advantage, upon payment of 20 s. into the Exchequer; the

bounds and limits of it taken upon inqueft, 31 Q_Elizabeth (rj.

His bounty did not flop here. He gave them a field, called, The

Forth, adjoining to the other, for the fame ufes, containing n
acres, as furveyed by order of the parliament, 1 649, and then

valued at 1 2 /. per annum ; for which they were to pay 40 j. into the

exchequer (s)i It was alfo provided by his charter, that no Jew
fhould refide among them.

King Edward I. directed a writ of fummons to Neivcajlle in did

tenth year of his reign, 1282, to fend two members to parlia-

ment ; which is the earlieft upon record for Boroughs to fend any,

or for the Commons to lit, except that fummoned under Montfort'9

(p) Browne Willli. (q) Bourne

(r) Inquifitio de metis et bunderiis in terra Novi Caflri fttper fynam, vocata Caftle-field^ et

terra prioris de Tynemouth, 31 R. Eliz. n. 56. Tom. 4. Rot. turri Londinsnft.

(s) Gardiner, Ch. iii. p. 9;

B b 2 ufurpa-
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ufurpation-in the name of the King's father, King Henry III
(t)..

He annexed to it the villa of Pampeden (u).

'.'"';
. . /.Ui.:-^",';;. By

(t) Rex majori, civibus, et vicecomitibus Landln. Vobis mandamus, quod duos de fa-

picntioribus et aptioribus civibus praedi&ae civitatis eligi faciatis, et eos ad nos mittatis, ita

quod fint ad nos apud Salopian! in Craftino Sandli Mickaelis proximo futuro nobifcum fuper

hoc et aliis locuturi, et hoc nullatenus omittatis.

Tefte rege apud Rotheland, 28 Die Junii.
> i

Eodem modo mandatum eft omnibus fubfcriptis.

Majori et civibus Winton.

Majori et Ballivis villx Novi Cajlri fuper Tynam,

Majori et civibus Eborum.

Majori et Ballivis Brijiol.

Majori et civibus Exon.

Majori et civibus Lincoln.

Majori et civibus Cantuar.

Majori et civibus Karleol.

L Ballivis Nortaici,

Majori et probis hominibus Northampton.

Ballivis Nottingham.

Ballivis de Seardtlmrgb,

Majori et Ballivis de Grimefby.

Majori et Ballivis de Linn.

Ballivis de Cokcefler.

Ballivis et probis hominiims de Yarmouth

Majori et probis hominibus de Hereford.

Majori et probis hominibus Ceflriee.

Ballivis et probis hominibus Salop.

Majori et probis hominibus Wyghsrih

Sub forma praedicta mandatum eft univerfis et fi.igulis vicecomitibus per Angl\am y quod in

quolibet comitatu eligi faciant duo milites de difcretioribus et aptioribus comitatus illius ad

regem pro communitate ejufdem comitatus ventures ; ita quod fmt ad regem in Craftino

TSancYi Micbaelis praedi&o, apud Sa/opiam, cum n-ge fuper his et aliis locuturi : Et hoc nul-

latenus omittatis.

Item,
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By antient cuftom, the real eftates of the freemen were con-

fidered as chattels, and they difpofcd of them by will at their

difcretion as fuch, which upon an inquifition was allowed and

confirmed, 4 K. Edward I (vj.

King Edward III, confirmed the franchifes of Neivcajlle, and

granted it the perpetuity of the moor and lands, called Caftle-moor,

and Caftle-felds, to hold of him and his heirs, by the payment of

40 s. annually into the exchequer (iv). He exempted it from the

jurifdiftion of the admiralty of .Englandt
Sec. (xj--, gave leave for

Item, fub eadem forma, mandatum eft omnibus libfcriptis, quod Tint ad regem, ed diem

pnediftum, cum rege his et aliis locuturi. Rhbardo de HoLbrok, &c. judicibus.

Rym. Feed. torn. ii. p, 247. &c.

(u) Sciatis quod dedimus et conceffimus, et hac carta noftra' confirmavimus, pro nobis

ethaeredibus noftris, dile&is burgenfibus, et probis homiaibus noftris, villas Navt Cujlri fuper

Tynam, omnes terras et tenement*, cum pertinentibus, in Pampeden, in Biker, juxta prae-

diftam villam Novi Ca/lri, &c. Et quod prae-Jila villa Navi Cct/lti, qt terrse et tenem.

praedifl. in Pdmpedcn unica villa de cet. funt, et unus Burgus, ad uniend. et concluclend.

diftam villam -No-vi Coftri in emendationem et augmentationem ejus villz.

Lib. Cart.

(v) Confuetud. fail, in N;w> Caf.ro quomlibet burgenfem tenernenta fua, in manu fuo,

tanquam catella fua poffe legare, &c. de inquirend. Pat. 3 R. Ed. I. m. 24. in dorfo.

Burgenfes Novi Ca/lri fuper Tynam poffint legare terras et tenernenta fua tanquam catella

cui voluerint, &c. Pat. 4. R. Ed. I. m. 24. Tom. 4. Rot. Turri Londinenji,

(w) Novo Caflro fuper Tynam licentia fodiertdi carbones et Petras extra muros civitatis in

loco vocato le Cqflh-field^ Pat. 24 R. Ed. III. p. 3. m. 6. et anno 31. p. i. m. 5. Dorfo :

Et commifT. tangentem eand. mater, m. 25. Tom. 4. Rot. Turri Land,

(x) Villa novi caftri fuper Tynam libera fit a jurifditione, &c. conftabuli ma-ffhall. et

Admirall. Anglice^ et cuflod. marchio. vocat, Earle, Pat. 6. 22 R. Ed. III. n. 39. ibid.

pur-
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purchafing lands to a certain value fy) ; confirmed feveral by-

laws of the magistrates for well-governing and improving nfz)',

and iffued an order for the manner of electing the mayor, ma-

girtratcs, and other officers (a) ; and another concerning the mea-

liire to be ufed by the venders of coals (b).

'King Richard II, confirmed its charters in the firft year of his

reign, 1378. He afterwards granted fome pieces of ground for

the conveniency of making high-ways, and a bridge fc). For

its greater honour, he alfo granted, 1390, that a fword, the en-

iign of royal ftate and authority, mould be carried before the

mayor.

King Henry IV, on his acceffion to the throne, granted it farther

privileges and immunities ; that it mould be a town and county

of itfelf, independent of the county of Northumberland; that it

mould have a fherifF, inftead of bailiffs, who mould hold a court,

account before the Barons by their attorney, and have the re-

turn of all writs, &c. that it mould have fix aldermen, to be

elected from among the burgefles, with power to act as juftices

(y) Pro flatuitate novo caftro fuper lynam fata ad terras acquirendas. Fat. 37 ft. Ed.

III. p. i. m. 2. Ibid.

(z) Confirmatio ordinationis fatae pro melioratione et tranqtfilfo regimlne vilf* et incola*

rumnovi caftri, Pat. 16 R. Ed. III. p. 3. m, 5. Ibid.

(a) Ordinatio fafla de modo majorum, et alior* offic. Navi Caflri eligend. Pat. 38 R.

Ed. III. p. 2. m. 34. Ibid,

(b) Nov. Cafl. fuper Tynam de carbonibus maritimis rfienfu'raiidi*. Pat. jtf it. Ed. Ilf.-

p. 2. m.
34..

Ibid.

(c) DeouibufJim placeis terr* in novo caftro fuper Tynatrt, burgenfibus ibidem conceflls^

pro pon;e et viis conftruend. Pat. 18 R. Rtc. II. p. 2. m. vj, 0140. Ibid.

of
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'of the peace within their jurifdicbion ; that it mould have the

royalties of the river Tyne, from Sparrow-Hawk to Hedivin-jlrearns ;

with a prohibition for any fhip to load or unload any fort of

goods in any part of the river within thofe limits, except at New-

caftlc (d).

K. Edward VI, on the difTolution of the bifhoprick of Durham '

by aft of parliament, 20 March, 1552, granted to this corpora-

tion the town and liberties of Gates-head (e). He alfo defigned

to have creeled a bifhoprick at Newcaftle, and another at Durham,

out of its revenues. The preamble to the a<5t fets forth,

That this bifhoprick being then void of a prelate, the gift

thereof was in the king's pleafure, and the compafs of it being

fo large as to extend itfelf into feveral fhires far diftanr, it could

not be fufficiently ferved by one bifhop ; and fmce the king by
his godly difpofition,' was deilrous to have God's Holy Word

preached in thofe parts, which were wild and barbarous for lack

of good preaching, and good fearching; therefore he intendeth

to have two bifhopricks for that diocefc ; the one at Durham^ which

fhould have 2000 marks yearly revenue, and another at Newcajlle

with 1000 ;
and alfo found a cathedral church at the latter place, ,

with a deanery and chapter, out of the revenues of the faid bi-

fhoprick. Therefore the bifhoprick of Durham is utterly extin-'

guifhed and diilolved ; and authority given for letters patents to '

eredl the two new bifhopricks, together with a deanery and chap--

ter at Newcafik ; with a provifo, that the rights of the deanery, ,

(d) Novi caftri fuper Tynam burg, quod fit comitatus per fe, et alias habeat libertates;

Cart. I Hen. IV. p. i. n. 8. Tom. 4. Rot. Turn Londinens. Northumbr.

(t)
Sut. 7 Ed. VI. B.ume, vol. ii. p. 172.

chapter,
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chapter, and cathedral of Durbam-t fliould fufFcr nothing by this

;The king's death defeated this defign. An aft of parliament

; paffcd, i Q._Mary, 1554, ^or reftoring the bifhoprick of Durham

to its antient ftate, after much oppofmon from this corporation,

and warm debates in the Houfe of Commons, by a great majo-

rity, 201 againft 120. The preamble to the bill fets forth,

That certain ambitious perfons taking advantage of the late

king's minority, made an intereft by fmifter practice to procure
the diflblution of the biflioprick ; that it was done out of mer-

cenary views, to enrich thcmfelves, and their friends, by feizing

the lands of that See, rather than upon jufl occafion or godly

zeal. That Tunjlal^ Bifliop of Durham, was deprived upon untrue

furmifes, and falfe accufations, and thatproccfs againfl him was

foul and illegal. That upon a full examination of the matter,

by the queen's commiffioners, the fentence of deprivation was

declared void, as may be feen at large by an authentic inftrument.

That the queen had new founded the biflioprick by her letters

patents, and reilored all the lands in her pofTeflion. But, that

neither the fentence of deprivation, nor the queen's letters

patent, were of fufficient force to recover the honours, lands,

&c. to the See of Durham. Therefore to reftore the biflioprick

to its former intereft, privileges, and revenues, the two diilblu-

tion-ftatutes of the laft reign were hereby repealed (g).

'

(f) Strife's Memorials, Vol. ii. p. 396.

(g) Statutes at large, i Mary. chap. 3

Ato Regia, vol. iii. 8vo. p. 387,

Collier's Eccles. Hift. p. 366.

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth confirmed to the town of Neivcajtle the favours

of her progenitors, and added new ones, by her charter, bear-

ing date, 22d March, and 42d year of her reign (hj.

So much for the royal Charters and Privileges granted to Netv-

cajlle. Next, of its

Civil Government. This is admirable, and does honour to it, in

its minuteft branches. For the adminiflration of juilice, it hath

feveral courts ;

The Mayor's Court ; Ward-Moot j

Sheriff's Court ; Pyepowder-Court 5

Court of Confciencc ; and,

Admiralty-Court ; Three gilds, annually.

Court of Common-Council ;

The Mayor's, Court is held every Monday at the weft end of the QUJL&

Guild-hall in the Exchange. It is a court of record, and of great

importance. It preferves the rights, laws, franchifes, and cuf-

toms of the corporation. In it are tried all actions for debt, tref-

pafles, accounts, covenants, broken attachments, fequeftrations,

or other matters arifmg within the town and liberties, to any

value whatfoever. No attorneys are allowed to plead in it, but

fuch as are free of the corporation, who are fworn at their ad-

miffion. It hath fix fergeants at mace to attend it. If the clerk

of this court takes infufficient bail, and the defendant abfconds,

the plaintiff, upon judgment obtained, may oblige the clerk to

pay the debt or damage, by petition to the court.

(1) See an abftrafl of ir, and other charters. and grants to the corporation, in Gardiner,

410. Lond. with ma/iy cuts, and a map of the river fynet Pages 204.

VOL. II. C c An
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An action commenced in it, may be brought to trial for 30 s.

but will coft more money and time in the merifFs court, out of

which an action may be removed into the mayor's at any time be-

fore a jury is fworn, but not out of the mayor's into the fheriff's.

An action entered in it, will for ever remain in force, though
no procefs be thereupon^

The juries of this, and the ilieriff's court* are the fame. They
are returned every Chriflmas by the feveral wards of the corpo-

ration, at their ward-moot-inqueft ; where particular wards ap-

point perfons to ferve as jury-men for every month in the year.

They are entered in a book by the town-clerk, of whom the

officers of thofe courts receive copies.

Upon a caufe being removed out of the meriff's court into

this, and it appearing to the mayor that a verdict hath been ob-

tained againft the plaintiff for more than his jufl debt, the mayor

may remit the caufe to judgment for the juft debt only. The

recorder for the time being is judge hereof, but the mayor and

aldermen may fit as judges with him, if they pleafe.

The Sberi/'s Court is a court of record, held on Wednefdays
and Fridays in the fame place, for trials, and entering proceed-

ings, as rules, appearances, judgments, pleas, &a The attor-

neys who plead in it are appointed by the mayor and court of

aldermen. They are allowed three fees in every caufe ; viz. one

for the Appearance) another at ifliie, and a third upon fummons

for trial j or to have a fee on every fummons, if the caufe be

fummoned more than once. The fees for trial are,

Attor-
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s. d. s. d.

Attorney's fee - - - i 8 The fupena - - - 20
The action - --04 Council, at leaft - 5

Arreft - - i o July's verdict - - 46
Declaration, if general -14 Judgment 2 6

Court-fees thereon o 8 Execution i 4

Deletur o 4 Prothonotary's fee, ifl

The iflue and attorney's fee 4 o the declaration be fpe- I .

Summons of the jury? <\ cial, every fheet draw-
|

r 4 "

and attorney's fee S ing and engrofling.

The defendant's fees are*

s. d.

The attorney's fee for appearance, and the court fees, 2 6

The copy of the declaration per meet - 04
Iflue, and attorney's fee 3 8

Attorney's fee upon the fummons. i 8

The defendant may (after the verdu5l is given, and before

judgment is entered) flop judgment, by taking the caufe before

the mayor, for time to pay the money recovered.

In this court may be tried actions of debt, trefpafles, accompts >

covenants, broken attachments, and fequcftrations. If either

party cannot flay in town till the day of trial, his teftimony in

writing will be allowed for good evidence. The fherifF, if he

pleafes, may fit upon all trials with the recorder, who is alfo

judge here.

The Court of Confcience is eflablmed by act of parliament, arid

kept in the fame place. It is fo called, becaufe all debts under

C c 3 4<.
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40 j. are recoverable in it, upon the creditors making oath, that

the fame is a juft debt to him. The mayor and commiflioner are

judges. They adminifter oaths, and commit to prifon offenders.

They proceed firft: by fummons. This cofts but three-pence. If

the defendant appears, there is no farther charge. If he does

not, they proceed to attachment and execution. All perfons,

whether free or not, if within the freedom, may profecute, or

be profecutedin this court. Freemen maybe profecuted though

they live out of the liberty.

The Court of Admiralty is held before the mayor for the prefer-

vation of the river Tyne, at fuch times as he fhall direct. His

deputy, the water-bailiff, gives notice of all offences committed

contrary to the orders made for the prefervation of the brood of

fifhes, and takes effectual care that they may be proceeded againft

according to law.

The Court of Common Council is after the model of the fupreme
council of the nation. It confifts of two houfes. One is for the

mayor and aldermen. The other is for the commoners. They
make all by-lays for the benefit of the corporation. In this

court are recorded all deeds and evidences. The mayor can call

and adjourn it at pleafure.

In the court, called the Ward-moot-Court, are chofen the officers

for the government of each particular ward, as common coun-

cil-men, conftables, See.

The Court of Fyepoivckr is held at the time of the fairs and

Lammas and St. Luke, for examining and trying all fuits brought
for petty differences and offences committed contrary to the fol-

lowing proclamation, made on the firft day of each fair.

The
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" The Right worfhipful mayor of the town and
"
county of Neivcajlle upon Tyne, and his worfhipful brethren,

" the aldermen of the faid corporation, ftreightly charge and
u command on behalf of our fovereign Lord the King, that all

" manner of perfons of whatfoever edate, degree, or condition

"
they be, having recourfe to this fair, keep the peace of our

" faid Sovereign Lord the King.

" That no manner of perfons make any congregations, con-

" venticles, or affrays, by which the faid peace may be broken
" or diilurbed, upon pain of imprifoiv>;ent, and fine to be made,
" after the difcretion of the mayor and aldermen.

" Alfo that all manner of fellers of v/i'^e. or beer, fell by mea-
"

fure, fealed, as by gallon, pottle, quart, pint, &c. upon pain
" that will fail thereof.

" And that no perfon. fell any bread, but if it keep the affi/.e,

" and that it be good and wholefome for man's body, upon pain
" that will fail thereof.

V And that no manner of cook, pye-baker, nor huckfter, fell,

" or put to fale, any manner of victual, but it may be good and
rt wholefome for man's body, upon pain that will fail thereof.

" And that no manner of perfons buy, or fell, but with true

'

weights and meafurcs, fealed according to the ftatute in that

" behalf made, upon pain that will fail thereof.

" And that no manner of perfon, or perfons, take upon him
" or them within this fair to make any manner of arreft, at-

" tachment, fummons, or execution, but if it be done by the

" officers
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" officers of this corporation, thereunto affigned, upon pain that

" will fail thereof.

" Anfl that no manner of perfon or perfons, \vhatfoeverwithin

" the limits and bounds of this fair prcfume to break the Lord's

"
day in felling) fhcwing, or offering to fale ; or in buying, or

"
offering to buy, any commodities whatfoever ; or in fitting*

"
tipling, or drinking, in any tavern, inn, or ale-houfe, tipling-

"
houfe, or cook's houfc, or in doing any other thing that may

" tend to the breach hereof, upon the pains and penalties con-

" taincd in feveral acts of parliament, which will be feverely in-

" flictcd upon the breakers thereof.

" And, finally, that what perfons foeveriind themfelves grieved,
'

injured, or wronged, by any manner of perfon in this fair,

46 that they come with their plaints before the fiewards in this

"
fair, aliigncd to hear and determine pleas, and they will ad-

" miniftcr to all parties juilicc according to the laws of this land,
" and the culloms of this corporation."

Befidcs thcfe courts, the mayor holds

Three Gilds annually, for the enrolling and turning over^ap-

prentices, and making others free who have performed the obli-

gations in their indentures ; and for hearing an-d determining
differences between matters and their apprentices. Any matter

refufing to make his apprentice free when he ought, on com-

plaint thereof to the mayor, he will fummon the matter before

him, and if he mew no good caufe to the contrary, the mayor
will make him free.

If a matter mifufe his apprentice, either by beating him, neg-

lecting to ihttrtid him, or to find him ncccffaries, the mayor will

fummon
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fummon the matter before him, and relieve the fervant, or di-

rect him to take his remedy in the mayor's court.

If a freeman refufe to appear before the mayor upon fum-

mons, the mayor and recorder will grant a warrant to oblige him
to appear. This will coil i s.

If any apprentice be difobeclicnt, or diforderly, &.c. the mayor

will fend one of his officers for fuch apprentice, and fend him
to the houfe of correction at Weft-Gate, or otherwife punifh him,

as the offence defervcs.

When an apprentice is to be turned over to another mafter of

the fame trade, it cannot be done before he is turned over be-

fore the company where he was bound. If he be turned over by
the company only, it is no obligation on the fccond mafter to

keep fuch apprentice, nor is the apprentice obliged to ferve fuch

fecond mailer. He may leave his fervice at pleafure, and fue out

his indenture againft his firft mafter. Therefore it is ncceilary,

that all apprentices be turned over before the mayor. This dif-

charges the firft mafter, and obliges the fecond, and alfo the ap-

prentice to ferve him the full term fpecilied in the indentures.

On any difference arifing between a mafter and an apprentice,

it is the intereft of both to refer it to the mayor. He will hear

both parties, and decide the controvcrfy, for this fmall charge,

viz. for the fummons one milling, and two ihiliings to the clerk

for the order.

If any apprentice mall omit to take his freedom within con-

venient time, he is liable to be fined by the mayor at his plea-

fure.

If
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If a freeman {hall privately turn his apprentice over to a fo-

reigner, and let him ferve him, and teftify to the mayor that

the apprentice ferved a freemen, the mafter and fervant may
both be disfranchifed, and fined at the pleafure o the recorder,

and the mayor may caufe the freeman's mop to be fliut up.

If a matter connive at his apprentice's fervitude, and make

him free too foon, they are both liable to be disfranchifed ; the

former acting contrary to the oath which he took, when he him-

felf was made free, and which ought to govern all freemen

afterwards. The oath is in the following terms.

" Ye fliall fwear that ye mall be good and true to our fove-

"
reign lord K. George III, and to the heirs of our fovereign lord

" the king, obeyfant and obedient ye fliall be to the mayor and
" minifters of the corporation, the franchifes and cuftoms thereof

"
ye mall maintain, and this town keep harmlefs in that That

"
you is.

" Ye mall be contributary to all manner of charges within

" this town, as fummons, watches, contributions, taxes, tallages,
" lot and fcot, and to all other charges bearing your part as a

" freeman ought to do.

" Ye fliall colour no foreign goods under or in your name,
"
whereby the king or this town might or may lofe their cuftoms

" or advantages.

" Ye fliall know no foreigner to buy or fell any merchandize
" with any other foreigner within this corporation or franchife

"
thereof, but ye fliall warn the mayor thereof, or fome minif-

"
tering under him.

" Ye
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" Ye mall implead or fue no freemen out of this town, whilft
"
you may have right and law within the fame town.

" Ye fhall take no apprentice but if he be free-born, that is to

"
fay, no bondman's fon, nor the child of an alien, and for no

"
lefs term than for feven years, without fraud or deceit, and

" and within the firfi year ye fhall caufe him to be enrolled, or
" elfe pay fuch fine as fhall reafonably be impofcd upon you for

"
omitting the fame : and after his term's end, within conveni-

" ent time (being required) ye fhall make him free of the cor-

"
poration, if he have well and truly ferved you. Ye fliall alfo

"
keep the king's peace in your own perfoiii

" Ye fhall know no gatherings, conventicles, nor confpiracies,
u
againft the king's peace, but ye fliall warn the mayor thereof,

" or lett it to your power.

" All thefe points and articles ye mail well and truly keep, ac-

ie
cording to the laws and cuiloms of this corporation, to your

"
power. So, God you help !"

It mud he remembered to the honour of the rriagiftrates of

Neiucqftle, that their attention and zeal has ever been confpicu-

ous, unremitted and ardent, in maintaining harmony and good
order among all ranks of people within their jurifdiclion, and

fligmatizing bold and impudent mifdemeanours. Ever inclined

to lenity, rather than rigour, and confcious how much fome de-

linquents are more affected by being expofed to public fhamc

and ignominy, than by any other fort of punifhment, they had

an ancient cuflom of punifliing drunkards and brawling women

by caufing them to pafs in review through the ftrects, each in a

machine, fymbols of their notorious mifconduct. A great bar-

VOL. IL D d rcl
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rel or tub, with the ficles open, and one end perforated, was put
over the drunkard's head, -which covered his moulders and body
to the fmall of his legs, where it was fattened. This was called,

The Neiv-faftjioned Cloak. An iron-engine, in a crown-like form,

enclofed the head and face of the female brawler, an iron-

tongue entering her mouth, and fo contrived, that her face

might be feen. This was called, The ranks (z).

For prcferving peace, tranquillity, and order, in preventing
accidents in the night-time, an act of parliament was obtained

'

by the corporation, 17^3, for having lamps and a night-watch.
Thus diftinguifhed is Neivcaftle for its good government. It is

as eminent for its

Commerce, trade, and revenue. It is the great Emporium of
the north of England, and of a good part of Scotland. In the

early reign of K. Edward III, it was fo powerful in fhipping, that

in his expedition againft the French, it fent him an aid of 17

ihips, and 314 men, as appears from the roll of his fleet before

Calais, extant in the king's great wardrobe in London, and cited

by Haklnyt in his Englijh Voyages (a). That great king, for the

encouragement of its trade, granted the merchants leave to

carry their goods to any part of England toll or cuftom-free (b).

It is in the lift of the trading towns to which Sir Thomas White,

lord mayor of London, i Q^Mary, 1553, gave ioo/. per annum

(z) Gardiner, p. 1 10, in. where there is a print of a woman under this difcipline, attended.

by an officer of the corporation ;
her name, Anne Bidle/lone*

(a) Vol. i. p. 176.

(1) Homines Novi Caftri fuper Tyr.arn poffint mercimor.ia fua in qualefcunque partes

regni transfcrre fine folutione fubfidii. Clauf. 20 R. Ed, III. p. i. m. 16.

for
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for ever, to be lent to four merchant-cloathiers for ten years with-

out intereft (c). It firft received that bounty in the year 159^,

and ever fince in its turn. The merchant adventurers have a

governor, twelve affiftants, and a fecretary. They have a (lately

court, to the eaft of the town-chamber, built upon part of the

antient hofpital of St. Catharine. Great and generous c.Tcn:;

have been lately made by the corporation to give life and vigour
to the commercial arts. A bank has been eltablilhed. A fund

has been raifed for carrying on the herring andGmvz/W/fiflieries.

But the chief trade of Ntivcaftle is derived from the coal-min^J ' '

T

the Pot-yl of Northumberland^ and Durham. This give
1

: bread to

fome thoufands, and enriches individuals. The vail cx-cnt oi:

it may be partly gueffcd at, from the i s. per chaldron granted

by the corporation to (^Elizabeth, in the lieu of an arrear of 2 d.

per chaldron, fince given to the noble family of the Duke of

Richmond, which amounts to about 14,0007. per annum. The

coal-fleets fomctimcs amount to 500 fail. Their ilation is at

Shields, and at the keys of Girivy or Jarrow, and IVillington ; the

former on the fouth, and the latter on the north fide, of the

Tyne. All that parcel of ground within the liberty of Willington,

between high and low-water-mark, in length from cafl to weft

1245 yards, and in breadth 120 yards, was granted by the corpo-

ration to Sir Francis ZnJerfon, Knt. on a Icafe for 1000 years, with

leave to erect keys, and call ballad, on payment [of 2 d. per ton,

9th Sept. 1665. Ships take in their loading of coals by the help

of keels. It was enacted, 9 K. Hen. V. 1421, that the keels fliould

be of the burthen of 20 chaldrons, and no more, according to

cuftom ; (fome being of the burthen of 22, and fome of 24 chal-

drons, to defraud the king of his cuiloms;) and that they fliould

(c) H:L Chron. vol. ii. p. 1092.

Dd 2 be
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be fealed by the king's officers (dj. Small {hips, loaclen with'

merchant goods, only come up to the key at Neivcajlh. It is

efleemed one of the beft keys in England. It is in length, from

cad to weft, 103 rods.

Great contefts were antiently between this^ corporation, and

the priors of Tynemouth, and the biihops of Durham, concerning
the jurifdiction of the river Tyne. A decifive decree was obtained

againft the prior of Tynemouth, 34 K. Edwardl (e) ; and another

againft the bifhop of Durham, 8 K. Richard II (f).

A grant of the confervation of the river Tyne was given to John

Earl of Hamjiend, 12, K. Edivard II ; but was recalled in the fame

year, on the king's being informed that it was an infringement
of the liberties of the corporation (g),

The town is well fupplied witli provifions both by land and

water. It hath two excellent weekly markets. They are held.

(d) Nmi Co/lti fuper Tynam de tuftuma regi dcbita pro quolibet quarterio carbonum mari-

timorum ibidem vendcndo gentibus franchefiam non habentibus, et de vafis vocatis Keels ibi-

dem menfurandis. Pat. 9 R. Hen. V. p. 2. m. 19. torn. 4. Rot. Turri Lond'tn.

(.e) Bourne, p. 161.

(f) Quod gaudeant major et communitas Novi Ca/Jri fuper Tynam libertatibus et privile-

giis concefiis, prasceptum eftepifc. Dunelin.

Clauf. 8 R. Ric. II. in initio Rotuli & in dorfo. in 51. intus inter epifc. p. 100. et

in 42. dorfo.

(s) ty"* ac
l
u:1 concefla jfohanni de Hamfted. Pat. 12. R.Ed. II. p. j. rn, 2.

7.

De cuftodiaaqua de Tyw concefTa pridem Jobanni de HamJIed, revocata, quia rex intelligif,

quod commiflarius prsdiitus agtt in prejudicium libertatis burgenfium Novi Ca/iri.

Clauf. 1 2 Reg. Ed. II. m. 26.

on
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on Tuefdays and Saturdays. It hath alfo two great and noted

annual fairs. One is on the firji of Auguft, and continues eight

days together. It was granted by K. John. The other is on Sr.

Luke 5 day, in the fame place. It was granted by K. Henry VIT.

On thefe two days they arc alfo held on the town-moor. It has

been before obferved, that whilft they continue, the corporation

have a court of pye-powder, which has all the privileges that a

court-leet can have. The tolls, booths, ftallagc, picagc, and

courts of pyc-powdcr, of each of the fairs, in the times of the

usurpation, were valued at i z I.

The revenue of the corporation of Ne-wcqftle, which they hold

in their own right, is upwards of 8000 /. per annum. They have

the royalties of the river Tyne from Sparr<rw-Haivk, by Tynemouth-

Bar, to Hedfwine-ftrea.m.$, above the village of Neivbum ; a fpace

of 14 miles. The circumference of their boundaries is 10 miles,

and 50 yards. The revenue for coals, fait, grindftones, ballad,

&.C. are received by eight chamberlains. They alfo keep the

town-fecurities. Their office is in the exchange. They are

commonly decayed merchants, eminent for their integrity,

chofen annually. Twenty-four auditors, chofen out of the

twelve companies, examine their accounts once a year ; and

conjunctly with the mayor and aldermen fee that the overplus of

their annual revenue is put into the to-wn-Jtock, or hutch, as it is

ufually phrafed. The chamberlains give daily attendance at their

office.

Neivcaflle is not more eminent for its wealth and commerce,
than for its zeal in cheriming religion. It is famous for its mo-

nafteries, its hofpitals, alms-houfcs, and churches. The mona-

fteries were,

St.
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St. Bartholomews, The St. Aujliris,

The Frfincifcans, The Domus Fratrum de Penitentla\

'.The Domus Fratrum Prcdica- The Domus Fratrum Carrneli Monte.

torum,

St. Bartholomew's was founded by K. Henry I, for Benedictine Nuns.

It was in Newgate-facet. A back-gate leading to it ftill retains

their name ; as does their garden (h), which is in a fquare vale,

and reaches to a place called High-Fricr-Charc. Befulcs other pof-

fcfilons, not now certainly known, they had the pleafant village

of Stella on the fouthern banks of the river Tync, in the bifhop-

rick of Durham, afterwards in the poileffion of Sir Nicholas Tem-

pejt, Bart, as attcftecl by an antient writing, in the cuflody of the

late humane and judicious antiquary, Dr. Hunter, of Durham (i).

It is believed they had a very large property in Neivccijlle, in

wafles and houfes. The garden of the pofc-houfe was one of thefc

.wailes (k). A plot of ground adjoining to the town-moor was

{/.') Bourne, p. 48, 49.

(;] i iir.o die Scptembris, anno 2c!o Cai'tlt regis comperium poft mortem Nicbolai Ttmpeftt

de StiUfj, in com. Dunelm. mil et baronet. Qi^ird fuit feifuus de et in mp.nerio de
Stellitiglcy,

> alias vocat. Ziett-y, fituat. et exift. prope aquam de Tyne, in parochia de Rytm t in epifcopatu

Duneim. cum fuisjuribus, meinbris et pertinentiis univerfis : Ac de omnibus terris arabili-

bus, prati?, pafcuis, pafturis, bofcis, fubbofcis, communiis, pifcaticnibus, mineri;, carbo-

num infra fohim et fundain ibidem commoditatibus, proficuis, emo'umcntis, et aliis .dvan-

tagiis, ckiem manerio de Sielling'ey, alias Steluy, pertinentibus, vel ullo modo fpefl; .:tibus,

nuper parcello pofitflionum domus five monafterii S. Bartbulomei \nftz villam Novi Caflii fuper

Tynam diflbluti.

(k) Ubi nulla remanent antiqui monafterii Utani : Veftigia receniioris quidem, pulcherri-

mam videmus capellam vix adhuc minis fuccumbentem. Traditio eft cellam fuific fancStimo-

hialium Novocaftrentium, licet ejus hiftoriam apud autores vrx inveneris.

Smith in Not. Bed. 1. 3. c. 21. Bourne, p. 213, 214, 215.

their's,
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their's, and ftill carries their name, that of the Nun-Moor. The

monastery and chapel in Gate/head, called GateJloead-Houfe, is laid

to ;have been a cell to them, and paid an annual rent of 2 j.

St. Marys, hofpital, in Weftgate-ftrQe.t, was alfo dependent upon
them (I). Their annual revenue, 26 K. I-IcnryVlil, was valued

at 367. ioj. D'ugd. 37 /. 4-c. 2 </. 5,-^v/. They furrendered Jan. -\.

1540. The abbefs was allowed a pcnfion of 6 I. per ann. for life.

Her name was Agnes Laivfon. The monaftcry came into the pof-

feffion of Lady Gaveere> of whom it was purchafed by Mr. Robert

Anderfon, who, to diiloclge itinerant, peclling traders, and ftrollcrs,

(for whom it was become a kind of fcttlemcnt and a home, and

a grievance to honeil freemen and tradcfmen of the town) pul-
led it down, cleared the garden of rubbiih, and made it a very

pleafant fpot, being reputed from corner to corner eleven fcore

yards :
which is now a meadow, and belongs to Sir Walter Culver-

ley Elacket, Bart (m).

The monaftcry of the Francifcans, Grey Friers, or Friers Minors,

was founded in the reign of K. Henry III, by the Carliols, wealthy
merchants in Neivcajlle (n), whofe great eftate went by marriage
to the family of the Thurgills of the Wolds in YorkJInre (o). It was

fituatccl by a lane, now called High Frier Chare, Vicus qni ditcit

(!) ffenricus rex (II.) &c. Sciatis me conceffifTe, et chr.rta confirmaffe monialibus fanfli

Banhnlmel ilc N vo Ca/ltlia-fuper Tynan omnes donationes qu:e eis rationabilitcr fadlas fuiu :

videlicet, ecckbutn Sanfli Bartholotnci, et hofpitale de Sanclae Mai if do prsdiao calk-Mo, ct

terram, &c. Et xx acras de fcala, et i:: tofta E: duos folidos c'e Gatisbeadj et omnia alia

qu;-e LIS ra:ior,abiKtcr data funr, vcl dabuntur. Qiiare vo!o ct fcrmitcr pi-ecipio, &c. TefK

jyjl. dt Mand.-.vlh, Reginald de Curtnay, Will, cl- St/tthv;ila, Thomas di Bardu!f, Rdei t, de

Stuttei'iila, Richard de Gosford.

(m) MS. of John Uliliank, Efq; cited by Bourne.

(n) Bcurns, p. 19. () Lcl. Itin. vol. 6. p. 55.

ad
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adfralres minores ; near Pilgrim-firset-gate, and oppofite to Ficke't-

Toiver, in the garden of Sir Walter Caherley Blacket, Bart. (p). It

confuted of a warden, eight friers, and two novices. It furren-

.dercd 9 Jan. 30 K, Henry VIII,

The Domus Fratnim Predicatorum, or the monaftery of the Preach-

mg Friers, Black Friers, or Dominicans, was founded in /honour of

St. Dominic, born at Cologna in Spain, by Sir Peter and Sir Nicholas

Scott, father arid fon, both merchants in Neivcajlle, and owners

. of the lordfhip of EJJjet, near Felton (q), on a piece of ground

given' by three fifters in Weftgate (r), whofe names are not now to

be learnt from any records. Sir Peter was the iirft mayor of Ne-to-

cajlle, 1251. He was mayor three years. Sir Nicholas, his fon,

was one of its four bailiffs, 1254., 1257, and 1269. Its remains

mew it to have been a very handfome ftructure. The grafs-area

is about 87 feet in length, and as many in breadth ; on the eaft

of which was a chapel, now the hall of the fmiths company ; and

on the weft, an antient well, called our Lady's Well; on the fouth,

is the Cord-wainer's hall, turned into apartments for three widows ;

.on the north, were the gardens (s). It confided of a prior, and

(p) MS. of John MMank, Efq; (q) Lei. Itin. vol. 6. (r) IbiJ.

(s) Edivardus Dei gratia, rex Anglics, dom\nusHibernice, dux jlynitanice, omnibus ad quos

prefentes literae perveniunt, falutem. Sciatis quod de noftra gratia fpeciali conceffimus dilec-

tis nobis fratribus predicatoribus de Neva Cajlro fupcr Tynam, quod per medium Nnvum Mu-

rum circumagentem villarn pracdilam, quem per medium gardini prjedictorum fratrum fieri

oportebit, ut di>Sti facere poflint quandam Jlrifiam portam ad ingrefl'um in gardinum fuunr ha-

bend. porta:n fuft. fibi et fuccefibribu 1

) fuis tenere in pcrpctuum. Dum tamcn porta i-tta ad

voluntatem noftram, vicecomitis Noithumbris aut conftabuli noftri ibi.l. qui pro tempore

fuerit, obflruatur. Pat. 8 R. Ed. I.

Frafres Predicatores monafterii in Nova Cajlro f'upef Tynam habent licentiam faciendi quen-

dam pent m vergatilem ul;ra Novum P'oflatum, &c. Pat 5 R. Ed. II. p. 2. m 5.

twelve
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twelve brethren* dependent upon Tynemonth. They furrendered

10 Jan. 30, Henry VIII. Their annual revenue was then 2 /. 19^. 6d>

The priory was granted to the corporation of
Ncivcajlle, in con-

fideration of 53 /. 7 s. Qd. In which gift are mentioned, befides

the buildings, two gardens, a whole clofe within Weftgate, ano-

ther clofe adjoining to the north of the priory, a third containing
three acres, and a houfe upon the fame without the walls, and a

houfe near Weftgate, called The Gate-boufe ; the king referving to

himfelf and fuccefTors the bells, lead, iron, and ftone of the

abbey-church, and other buildings. The priory is preferved

from delapidations by feveral trades or companies of the corpo-

ration, who have their halls in it.

The monaftery of St. Auflin was founded by William Lord Ros,

Baron of Wark upon Tweed (t). It was lituated in the Manour-

Chare, formerly called Cow-gate fuj. It was a handfome edifice,

adorned with cloifters, and had a curious chapel. It was fome-

times the refiderice of the kings of England, in their expeditions

againfl Scotland. It furrendered 9 Jan. 30 K. Henry VIII ; and for

fome time was made ufe of by the government for a magazine
and a ftorehoufe, and was called by the townfmen, The Artillery-

yard. K. James I, gave it to a Scotchman, who uncovered it, and

(t) Lei. Itin. vol. 5. p. 108.

(u) Fratr. Sanfti Auguftmi in New Caftro fupr- r Tynam confmmtio Cotas Terrse quae jacet

in Cwu-gale ibidem, conccff. per Will'mlmum Ros. Pat. 2. R. Ed. II. p. i. m. 23.

De mefluag. in Nova Caflra fuper Tynam, parcel!, pofleflion.
Rsbcrti !i Middkton, attinfli,

conceflis perrcgem pro manfo elargcndo. Par. 2. R. Ed. II. p. 2. m 31.

Fratr. San&i Augujl'mi monafterii in No-vo Ca/iro fuper Tynam de quadam Placca Ten;e

ibidem continente 28 pedes in longitud. et 160 pedes in latitud. perquirenda de Jo. Dentan^

pto manfo elargendo.
Pat. 16. R. Ed. II. p. 2 m. 15.

VOL. II. EG fold
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fold the lead, which was caft away at fea before it reached a market,

and fold fome of the ftones to Sir Peter Riddel, with which the fouth

end of his fine houfe was built (v). Out of its ruins has fmce

arofe a work-houfe for the employment of the poor ; a houfe

of correction ; a charity-fchool for the parifh of All-Saints, anda

dwelling for the matter built in 1723. The Surgeons Hall, and

two of the town's hofpitals, ftand on part of the ground which

was the gardens belonging to it.

The Donnis Fratnim de Penitentia I. Chrifti, or the Monaftery of

the Brethren of the Penance of Jefus Chrift, was at the foot of

Wejlgate^ near the White Frier-Tower. K. Henry III, by the dcfire of

Robert Bruce, gave it a place, called Stable-Garth (x), fttppofed by
Sir 'John Fen*wick to be in the clofe of the

Damns Fratnim Carmeli Monte, or Monaftery of White Friers fy) ;

which was founded by K. Edward I. in honour of the BlefTed

Virgin, for a prior, feven brethren, and two novitiates ; and fur-

rendered lothjan. 30 K. Henry VIII; valued at 9 /. TIJ. 4^. It

was almoft at the foot of Weftgate, oppofite to the White Frier Toiver.

The enclofure belonging to it, wherein was the Stable-Garth,

came into the pofTeflion of Sir Ralph Delaval. It then had the

name of Domus Fratnim de Penitentia (z).

The Carmelites had another monattcry, fituated on the Wall-

Knoivl; the founder, Laurentius de ARon (a), or Roger de Thorn-

(v) MS. of Jt,hn Mllbank, Efq; cited by Bourne, p. 136, 137.

(x) Nov. Caflr. fuper Tynam fratres de penitentia lefu Chrljli de quadam placea ibidem

vocata Stable-Garth contigua clauf. diftorum fratrum conceffa ad placeam fuam elargendam.

Pat. 51. R. Hen. III.

(y) MS. de rebus Navl Cq/iii, cited by Bourne, p. 38. (%) Ibid.

(a] Lei. kin. vol. vi. p. 56.

ton;
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ton (b) ; but, which of them is not known by the authority of any
record that is decifive. It is certain, Roger fie Thornton, the elder, was a

benefactor to it. By his will he left twofother of lead to repair the

church or chapel belonging to it (c). It was dedicated to St. Michael

from whom, and the height of its fituation, it had the name of

St. Michael's Mount. At the dhTolution, K. Henry VIII, gave it, and

its revenues, to Sir John Greftam, an alderman of the city of Lon-

don
t
viz. The priory-houfe, garden, and orchard, about an acre

of ground ; an enclofure near the town-walls, about four acres ;

thirty-four mefliiages, three gardens, and one enclofure ; alfo an

enclofure called Cole-riggs, and four Lcs Riggcs in the Shidd-fidd.

The priory, with a houfe, orchard, and garden, came afterwards

into the pofTefiion of William Dent, an alderman of Ne-wcajtle, Efq;

and his fon William, who conveyed them, 24 Q^Elizabeth, to Wil-

liam Jennifon, Efq; then mayor, and Richard Hodgfon, Efq; of that

corporation (d).

Befides thefe nionafteries, two others were intended to have

been founded. A grant was obtained, 37 K. Edward III, for

founding one in honour of the nativity and refurrection of our

blefled Lord, which was repealed the year following (e). A

grant was alfo obtained, 5 K. Henry IV, for founding another in

Ixmour of St. 'John the Baptift, and St. John the Evangelift (fj.

(bj Dugd. Baionag. in Familia de Luml-y.

(c) Bourne, p. 210, 2ir. (d) Id. fcft. vi. p. 139, &c.

(e) Pro fraternitate in Nova Cajlra fuper Tynam faciend. in honorem nativitatis ct rcfurrec-

tionis lefu Cbri/li.

Pat. 37. R. Ed. III. p. 2, m. 30. et anno 38. p. 2. m. 33. pro revocatione ejufdem,

etm. 12. in dorfo. et anno 39. p. i. m. 24. torn. 4. Rot. Turri Londinenfi, Nor-

tbumbr.

(f) De fraternitate Sanli Jobannis Baptiftte, et Johannis Apoftoli, in Novo Caflro, fa-

tienda et fundanda. Pat. 5. R. Hen, IV. p. 2. m. 25. Ibid.

E e 2 The
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The hofpitals were

St. Mary Magdalen s ; The Holy Trinity \

The BleJJed Virgin's ; The Maifon Dieu, or St. Catharines.

St Mary Magdalen s hofpital was founded by K. Henry I, for a

matter, brethren, and fitters, to receive leprous people. After

that ficknefs abated, it was an afyltim for the poor of the town

in time of peftilencc. Fourteen within the houfe were allowed

every one a room, 8 /. per month, and coals. Fifteen without

the houfc had a different allowance : Some 8 /. per month, fome

5 s. and fome 2 s. 6 d. In the reign of K. Edward III, Laurentius

Acton had the firtt fruits of it, amounting annually to 200 marks.

John Bland, who was then matter, paid him for his own right 40

marks. He is upon record for being a confiderable patron to it.

He freed it foon after his acceifion to the mafterfhip of two an-

nual penfions ; one paid to Richard Spereman, and the other to

Hugh de MitforcL He built the confiftory, and ornamented the

chapel. He alfo raifed fome other buildings at his own charge.

He died 48 K. Edward III, 1374, and was interred in his own

chapel, near the high altar fgj ; after having prefided over the

hofpital five years. It was a donative, in the patronage of the

corporation. It ftaod without Pilgrim-ttreet-gate, near the Bar-

row's bridge, on the fummit of a hill, under which was a -well

of its own name, and feveral meadows about it, now called The

JVfruV///-meadows ; one of which was the Barrow, or burial-

ground, belonging to it, and gave its name to the bridge.

Hard by, on the other fide of the bridge, was a chapel, dedi-
/

(s) Joannes de Eland obiit die mends proximo ante feftutn SanH Michaelis archangeli,

hora nona illius diei, A. D. 1374. Cujus corpus humatum eft juxta fummum altare ex

parte boreali cancellarii, in capella Beatae Marits Magdalence, Lib. Cart.

cated
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cated to St. "James ; fuppofed to have been a chapel of eafe to the

parifh. of St. Andrew (h).

The hofpital of the BU/ed Virgin, or St. Afar/s hofpital, claims

three foundations. But at what particular time any of them
were founded, and by whom the firft was, cannot be determined

with precifion. To the firft Walter de Bolbeck was a- benefactor (i).

The latter, and the chapel belonging to it, were founded by a

gentleman of Killingivorth or Killingho'we^ near N^vucaJHt:, of the

name of Afelack, whofe charter, which is without date, runs

thus,
"

I Afelack of Killinghow have founded the hofpital and
"
chapel of St. Mary the Virgin, upon my own land, for two bre-

" thren to be regulars, and one chaplain, to ferve God, and take

" care of the poor (kj" Though the very time of its foundation

cannot be afccrtained, yet that it was in being in the reign of K.

Richard I, is certain from his confirmation of the charter, wherein

Afelack is Riled, his burgefs of Neivcajlle (I). The third founda-

tion was by the corporation. It was to be a fort of an afylum
to lodge the helplefs ftranger, and indigent traveller in, an elee-

mofynary for the fick and needy, and to give fepulturc to fuch

as died in it. It was allowed nine chaldrons of coals annually,

(b) Bourne, p. 151, 152, 153. (i) Camd. Brit. ed. opt. p. 855.

(It) Ego dfelack de Killynghtwt fundavi hofpitalc Sanbe Maria virginis et capellam fupcr

terram mcam in Nova CaJ/elh, fwper Tynam, et ibi pofui duos fratres icgularcs, ec unurn

capellanum, ad ferviendum Deo, et paupeiibus ; reddidi meipfum Deo, et Uc.ita; Mar'ns,

et fratribus ejufdemhofpitalis ibidem Deofervicntibus, ad hofpitandum pauperes, ct f -cnos clc-

ricos, et pro falute animarum omnium hofpitaKs benefaflorura. Lib. Cart.

(1) Sciatis me dedifTe et conceffifle Domino et San<5be Marice, et fandimonialibus de Newt

Cajhllo, pro falute anims meae, et anteceffibrum meorum, Afelack, burgeum meum de AV.

Caflello, &c. Lib - Ciirt -

and
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and had a chaplain to attend it ; its yearly revenue, 33 /. i$s.(tHj.

K. Ed-ward III, by letters patents granted it the fum of a hundred

Ihillings, tarn in fcodo fuo quam in alicnv, as a compenfation
for fitch lofles as it had fuftained by the incurfion of the Scots.

Richard de Bury, Bifhop of Durham, confirmed to it all its lands,

rents, rights, and immunities whatever, 8th Jan. 1335, the

iccond year of his confecration, at Gatefljead. In the mayoralty

of William Harding, 1444, the following lift was taken of the plate,

facred vcfcmcnts, and other things belonging to it.

Three chalices gilt with gold, one entire vcflment of bloody

velvet, woven about with golden fringe, with one cap, one

cafule, three albs, for the principal feilivals.

A cap of cloath of gold, of a red colour, wrought with golden

images, with one cafule, three albs.

A cap of a black colour, woven with dragons, and birds, in

gold.

A fmgle vcflment wrought in with peacocks, with a corporal

belonging to the fame.

A fmgle veflmcnt for the prieil, white, bordered with rofcs,

with a corporal belonging to it.

A fmgle vcflment for the prefbyter, of a bloody colour, with a

corporal belonging to the fame.

Another veflment for the prefbyter, of cloath of gold.

(m) Bourne, p. 3:.

Another
\
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Another veftment of cloath of gold, interwoven with leopards

and birds.

A hood or cap ; one cafule, one alb, with a flole.

A cover of bloody velvet for a fepulchre.

Two cafules, the middle part of them white.

A hood of a red colour, an ornament for the altar of St. Nicholas.

Two linen cloaths of a red colour for the fide-ornament of the

altar.

A frontale of fattin, of a bloody colour, woven with golden

figures for the altar.

A quadrigefimal vale, of linen cloath, white, with a white

crofs below in the fame.

A table fet apart as an ornament for the linen of the altar.

A table gilt, with the image of the BlefTed Virgin Mary.

Two tables with the Pax, one of them gilt, and adorned with

precious Hones, &c. &c.

A charter was obtained by the corporation for this hofpital, 9

K. 'James I. There is a lift both of its benefactors and matters in

their late chorographer (n), but no regular feries. In the chapel

belonging to it, is the effigies of the Virgin Mary, with the Holy

Jefus upon her knees. It was converted to a grammar-fc

(n) Bourne, p. 30, to p. 35.
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The vcttry, at the eaft end 'of it, is ufed for the election of the

mayor, aldermen, fheriff, and other officers of the corporation!

The matter of the grammar-fchool is generally matter of the

hofpital. A writing-matter has a fchool, and an apartment in it,

fupported by the corporation. It is fituatcd in the pleafant ftreet

of Wiftgate, and is now called, the Weft Spittle (o),

The hofpital of the Holy Trinity was founded 37 K. Edtvard III,

1363, by William de Afton, mayor of this corporation in 1366,

^367, 1368. It flood on the Wall-Knoivl. The firft matter of it

was William Wakefeld, chofen on the dillblution of a houfe of the

fame order in Berwick upon Tweed by Anthony Beck, Bifhop of

Durham, over which he alfo prefidcd fqj. It furrendered 10 Jan.

30 K. Henry VIII.

The hofpital of St. Catharine was founded in the reign of K.

Henry IV, by that great patron of Neivcajlle, Roger Thornton, the

elder (r). It was fituated on the fouthfule of the Sand-hill. The

chaplain

(o) Ibid. (q) Lei. Itin. Vol. viii. p. 23.

(r) Rex Henricus IV. &c, falutem, Sciatis quod de gratia iloftra fpcciali et confideratione

ciyufdam fummje pecunias nobis in camera noftra, per dileflum nobis Rigerum nuper folutae,

conceffimus et licentia dedimus, &c. praefato Rogero, quod ipfe quoddam hofpitale in honore

San&as Katharine, in quodam meffuagio fuo per ipfum Rogerum in parte nuper edificato in

quodam loco vocato Le Sand-hill, in villa noftra novi caftri fuper Tynam, continente C. pedes

in longitudine, xl. pedes in latitudine, de uno capellano divina infra hofpitale prasdiclum

pro falubri ftatu ipfius Roger! dum vixerit, et pro anirna fua cum ab hac luce migraverit, ac

animabus patris et matris ipfius Roger;, et dgnetis nuper uxoris ejus ; nee non antecefforum

et liberorum fuorum, ac omnium ridelium defunftorum, (ingulis diebus celebraturo ; ac de

novem viris etquatuor fceminis paupeiibus in eodem hofpitale continue refidentibu? juxta or-

dinationem ipfius Rogcri, vel executorum fuorum in hac parte faciendam, de novo facere^

creare, fundare, et ftabilire poflit in perpetuum : et quod hofpita}e illud, hofpitale per fe

privatum et incorporatum exiftat in perpetuum ; ac etiara quod capellanus hofuitalis praedidli,

qui
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chaplain prefided over it, and had the care of nine poor men,

and four poor women. The corporation, 34 K. Henry VI, had the

ufe

qui pro tempore fuerit, fit cuftos ejufdem hofpitalis ; ac quod idem capcllanus cuftos, et prx-

diti viri, et foeminse, fratres et forores hofpitalis Sandtae Katbarin&t vocati Thai men's Hof-

pital, in Nova Caflro fuper Tynam, nuncupatur quodque cuftos, fratres, et forores, et eorum

fucceflbres, per nomen cuftodis, fratrum, et fororum hofpitalis Sandhe Kathariies, vocati

Thornton s Hofpital,
in Nova Caflro fuper Tytiam, fint perfonae capaces et habiles ad ornnimoda,

terras tenementa, redditu?, et fervicia, ac alias poflelTiones quaicunque de quibufdam per-

fonis adquirendas, capiendas, et recipiendas, tenendas fibi et fuccefToribus fuis, cuftodibus,

fratribus, et fororibus, hofpitalis prasdi&i in perpetuum, licentia regia inde piimitus obtenta.

Nee non quod idem cuftos, &c. fint perfonae habiles ad alios implaciandos, et ab aliis im-

placitari,
et ad defendendum in quibufcimque placitis et querelis per nomen cuftodis, fra-

trum, et fororum hofpitalis Sanflac Katharine, vocati Thornton's Htfpital, in Neva Gajlro fuper

Tynant. Et quod licet unum commune figillum pro negotiis et agendis ejufdem hofpitalis

defervituium in perpetuum ; et ulterius, &c. Licentiam dedimus, &c. prasfato Rogero

quod ipfe quandam cantariam de uno capellano divina ad altare Beat! Petri in capellaOw-

ttium Sanfiorum in villa praedicla pro ftatu et animabus praedidtis fingulis diebus celebratur juxta

ordinationem ipfius Rogeri, vel exccutorum fuorum, in hac parte faciendam, fcilicet, facerc,

fundare, et ftabilire poflit in perpetuum. Conceflimus etiam, &c. praefato Rogero quod ipfe

mefluagium fuum praediJhim, cum pertinentiis, quod de nobis teneat in burgagio, poftquam

hofpitale pr2edihim fie fadtum, fundatum, et ftabilitum fuerit, dare poffit et affignare pras-

fatis, cuftodi, fratribus, et fororibus, hofpitalis prediH habendum et tenendum fibi et fuc-

ceflbribus fuis, tam pro inhabitatione fua, quam in auxilium fuftentationis fuse in perpe-

tuum conceflimus infuper, &c. eidem Rogero quod ipfe, hcredes affignati, vel executores fui,

terras, tenementa, et redditus, cum pertinentibus, ad valorem XL. per annum, tam ea qus

de nobis tenentur in burgagio, quam ea quas de nobis non tenentur, acquirere et praefatis,

cuftodi, fratribus, et fororibus, hofpitalis pr.-edi&i, ac capellano cantarisc, cum fie facia, fun-

data, et ftabilita fuerit, juxta difcretionem et limitationem fuam divifam, et propoitionabili-

ter dare, affignare, et concedere poffint, habend. &c. Tefte rcge apud Weflm. x. Junii.

Cart. R. Plen. IV.

Nev't Cajlrl fuper Tynctm major, et communit. de quadam pecia terras ipfis conce/Ta per Ro-

gerum Thornton ad nedificand. ccrtis paup. perfonis in domo dei ibidem.

Pat. 4 R. Hni s IV. p 2. m. 38.

VOL. II. F f Pro
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life of the hall and kitchen by leave of the founder for a very

charitable and laudable purpofe, viz. for young married people

to have their wedding-entertainment in it, and receive the offer-

ings and gifts of their friends (sj. For fome years the fons of

the clergy had their annual feaft in it. The hall is adorned with

the arms of feveral generous benefactors, and fome very curious

carvings in wood. In 1620, Sir Richard Lumley, for ioo/. fold to

the corporation that part of the hofpital ftanding to the eaft of

the town-chamber, on the edge of the river, fixteen yards in

length, and covered with lead, over which was erected the ftately

court of the merchant-adventurers of the old ftaple, before-

mentioned, firft refident at Antwerp, in Brabant, and fince in the

more northern provinces under the flates (t).

To thefc eminent houfes of charity, I mall add two others of

inferior note, commonly called after their founders, Chriftopher

Brigham, and John Ward, merchants of this corporation,

m's 1

fs )

Brighanfs

and J Alms-houfes.

Ward"

The firft ftood near the monaflry of the Franclfcans ; the latter in

the Manour-Chare, at the bottom of the garden belonging to Mat-

Pro fundatione hofpitalis vocati hofpitale Santas Katbarinet, in loco vocato Le Sand hill,

in Novo Cajlro fuper Tynam; et pro cantaria ibidem ad altare Sandli Petrl in capella Omnium

Sanfiorum.
Pat. 13 R. Hen. IV. p. 2. m. 14.

(s) MS. of "John Mllbank, Efq; cited by Bourne, p. 124.

(t) Cnfs Chirograpbia : inter collectanea Oxfordiana, 410. Vol. iii.

thciv
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ihenv Waters, Efq; to which the mills at Panden-Gate are faid to

have paid i /. per annum, to find it in coals (u.) t

Thefe are all the charitable foundations which claim any re-

gard from their Antiquity. Such as are modern, I mall be lefs par-
ticular upon, as they are known to every body. I mail give them
a place after the churches and fchools, among the Public Build-

ings.

The parochial churches are,

St. Nicholas's, with

Cosforth,

St. Thomas's, and

Cramlington Chapels.

All Saints, with

St. Anns Chapel.

St. Andrew's.

St. Johns.

St. Nicholas's has the pre-eminence. It is a vicarage ; the im-

propriator and patron, the Biihop of Carlijle ; given to the church

and canons of St. Mary in that city, together with the church ofNeiv-

burn, by K. Henry I. (i>). The other churches arc dependent upon it,

(u) MS. of John Milbank, Efq; cited by Bourne, p. 138.

(v) Henricus rex Angtia, Archiepifcopo Ebor. et Epifcopo Dunelm. et vicecomiti de Nor-

thumbtrlanda, falutem. Sciatis me dedifie et conceffifTe Deo et Sanctae Marite dc Cairlelia et

canonicis ejufdeni loci, ecclefiam de Nave CafteUo fnper T\nam, et ecclefiam ds Nnuburna,

et ecclefias quas Richardus de aurca Valle de me tenet, poll obitdm ejus, et Rlchardtis, et cle-

rici qui ipfis ecclefiis deferviunt-, recognofcant de canonicis ipfius, et faciant eis fervitium

quod mihi facere folebant, et poll: obitum eorum redigantur eccleiiae in manus canonicorum,

ita quod clerici qui eis deferviant, habeant inue neceiniria, et canonici habeant rfliquum.

Carta Hen. I. Monaft. Angl. Torn. ii. p. 73. Cart. 8 Ed. IL n. 25. EtCart. 6 Ed. III.

n. 10. per Infprx.

F f 2 and
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and yet they are three diftinct parifhes. The vicar receives dues

from them all. It is faid to have been founded in 105)1. In the

grant to the church of CarJiJle^ mention is made of a fuitable

maintenance to be given to the minifter, but it is not fpecified

what it was. This was fixed in the reign of K'mg Sfephen, 24 Jan.

1194 by Hugh Pudfiy, Bifhop of Durham, with the approbation
of the prior and convent of Ccirllfle (x) -,

who affigned him all the

fruits, annual profits, oblations, and obventions whatfoever,

belonging to his church of St. Nicholas, except the great tithes.

It (lands in an advantageous elevated fitnation, almoftin the center

of the town ; its length 79 yards two feet, and three quarters ;

its breadth 24 yards, two feet and three quarters ; of a propor-
tionable height. Four ftone-imagcs, at full length, adorn each

corner of a fquare tower; out of which rifes a curious fleeple ;

in height 64 yards, one foot, three quarters ; decorated with 13

pinacles ; two bold ftonc-arches fupporting a large and beautiful

lanthorn, on which is a tall and flately fpire ; the whole much

(x) Hugo dei gratia Dunelm. epifcopus omnibus fan&ae matris ecckfiae filiis ad quos literae

ifta; pervenerint falutem. Noverit univerfitas veftra quod nos anno dom. 1194, pridie ante

converfionem Sanfti Pauli, vicariam ecclefiae Beati Nicholai de Nova Cajlello fuper Tynamt

noftrze dioces. alias in eadem ordinatam de unanimi confenfu diledtorum filiorum noftrorum,

prioris et convcntus Karllol. didtam ecclefiam Beat! Nicholai in ufus fuos canonice obtinentium,

portionem infra fcriptam pro fuftentatione vicarii ejufdem, qui eft, et pro tempore erit in

eadem ex noftri paftoralis officii debito taxamus, ftatuimus et ordinamus ; viz,, quod quilibet

vicarius illius ecclefiae qui pro tempore fuerit,pro fuftentatione fua et portione congrua percipiat

thabeat omnes fruftus, proventus, oblationes, obventiones, quafcunque ad di&am ecclefiam

qualitercunque pertinentes de quibufcunque rebus exiftentes, dccirais garbarum diftae ecclefiie

duntaxet ex-ceptis. In quarum infpeflionis et compertionis tcftimonium figillum noftrum fe-

cimus his apponi. Dat. in manerio noftro de Auckland, fextodie Junii, A. D. 1360. etnoftrae

con.'ccrationis 15. Ordinat. Vicar B. Nfeboiai, de Nova Caftro.

Vicar. Eccle?. Sanfti Nichitai in Nova Coflro redditus 135. 4d. exeund. dc qui'oufJam

. in eadem villa. Pat. 10 Ric. II. p. 2. m. n.

admired.
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admired. It has eight mufical bells. It had antiently but five.

The other three were added by the corporation, who had the old

great bell new-caft at Colchefter. It weighed 3129 Ib. The church

is well illuminated. The eafl or altar-window was antiently

adorned with curious paintings in glafs, of the twelve Apoftles,

and the Seven Deeds of Charity, done at the expence of the pious

and munificent Roger Thornton, the elder, who built the window,
in which was this infcription,

Orati pro anima Rogeri de Thornton, et pro animabus

Filiorum et filiarum (y).

In the organ-gallery is a double organ ; the prefent organift, the

ingenious Mr. Avifon, author of a late Efliiy on mufical expreffion.

On the north fide of the organ is a porch called St. George'?, porch

(z). It is vaulted underneath, and fealed above ; and was anti-

ently adorned with curious carvings in wood, and the windows

with paintings in glafs ; fome of the latter ftill remaining in the

eaft-window, particularly the portraiture of St. Laurence. It is

fuppofed to have been one of the antient chanteries, and to have

been built by one of our Engll/Jj monarchs (a).

Nine chanteries were found in this church, in honour of

St. John the Bapttft ; The Eleffed Virgin ;

St. John the Evangelift ; St. Margaret ;

St. Catharine, two ; St. Cuthbert ;

St. Peter and St. Paul; St. Lyra.

St. Thomas ;

(y) Grey 5 Chorographia, inter collebn. Oxfordiana. Vol. iii.

(z) Bourne's Newcq/Jh.

fe) Ibid.

The
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The chantery of St. John the Baptift and St. John the Evangellft

flood on the north fide of the church (b). Its original foundation

was by Laurence prior of Durham^ 14 K. Stephen, 1149. It was re-

founded, 6 K. Edward III, by Richard die. Emeldon, for three chap-
lains. By an injunction af Richard Bilhop of Durham, in the

third year of his confecration, 1335, they were obliged to diftri-

bute, after divine fervice, on the eve of the anniverfary of his

death, the fum of fix Shillings and eightpence to 160 poor people

(c). It was founded again in the reign of K. Henry VI, by Robert

de Rhodes and his wife Agnes, for one chaplain ; the annual value

7!. 73. 10 d. befides a houfe given by the corporation for the

chaplain to live in (d).

One of the chanterics of St. Catharine was founded by Alan de

Durham. It was re-founded in the reign of K. Edward III, by
William Johnfon and his wife Ifabdl, for one chaplain ; the annual

value, 61. 155.

The other chantery of St. Catharine -was founded by Nicholas and

John Elliker ; the annual value 3!. 145. 8 d. ariling out of fome

houfes in the Cajlle-mote, in the Side, in the Clofe, and in Sandgate.

The chantery of St. Peter and St. Paul was founded by Adam de

Fenrother and Alan Hilton in the reign of K. Henry IV ; the annual

value, 4!. 133. 4d. which arofe out of fome houfes in Wcjlgate,

in \\\efule, and in the Clofe.

(b) In ccclefia San&i Nichelai de villa Nov'i- caflri ad altare boreale JslMutiis Baptiftx, et

Jchanrtis Apoft. et Evangel. Lib. Cart. p. 121.

(c) Confirmatio ordinationis faflae per epifcoputn Dunelm. in cantaria fundata in eccltf.

SandH Nichalai apud NiVitm- ca/irum per Rtdardum de Eweldtn.

Pat. R. Ed. III. p. i. m. 15.

(d) Bourne, p. 59.

The
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The chantery of St. Thomas was founded by John Thapecapc in.

the reign of K. Edward III ; the annual value 4 1. 12 s. 6d.

The chantery of the Bleffed Virgin claims as high a foundation

as the reign of K. Edward I. at leaft, but how much earlier, and

by whom, is unknown, the deed of foundation being loft. It

Hood on the fouth fide of the church, being a large porch -,
the

annual value, 5!. i6s. Nicholas de Carliol, capital bailiff of the

corporation, 1328, and Peter Graper, mayor of it, 1305, paid each

zs. per ami. to it (e).

The chantery of St. Margaret was founded by Stephen Whitgray

and his wife, Mary, 17 K. Richard II, 1394. It flood on the fouth

fide of the church, near the porch-door, of a fquarc figure ; the

annual value 10 marks; the chaplain cholen by the vicar, the

mayor and bailiffs of the corporation, and four creditable pa-

rifliioners of St. Nicholas , after the death of the founders (f).

The chantery of St. Cuthbert was founded by Thomas de Eirlngton

and William RedmarJJoal in the reign of K. Richard II ; the annual

value, 7!. 35. 2d. raifed out of fome houfes in the Side, the Sand-

hill, and the Clofe. Thomas de Errington was one of the witnefTes

to the foundation-deed of St. Margaret's chantery.

The chantery of St. Lyra was founded by Robert Cajldl in the

reign of K. Edward III; the annual value 4!. los. which arofe

(e) Lib. Cart. p. 48, &c.

(f) Pro cantaria facienda ad altare Sanflas Margarita in parte auftrali in ecclefia SanU

Nicholai in Nova Caftro fuper Tynam, et pro x. Marc. Redd.

Pat. 17. R. Ric. II. p. i. m. 36. et Pat. 3 R. Hc.i.lV. p. i. m. 12.

from
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from certain tenements in the Clofe, in Wejlgate, and from a field

without the welt-gate, called, The Goofe-green-clofe.

In the north ifle is a large gallery, defigned principally for the

boys of the grammar fchool. The eaft end was enlarged by one

of its lecturers, the late Dr. Thomlinfon, for the accommodation of

himfelf, and his fucccflbrs. The veflry is on the fouth fide of

the chancel, above which is a library, to which the fame pious
and worthy lecturer at his death gave a large and valuable col-

lection of books. The annual income of 25!. per ann. forever,

has been fettled on a librarian by Sir Walter Caherley lacket,Ba.n.

The corporation make the vicar an annual compliment of yo 1.

and the firft curate another of 40!. per annum, who alfo receives

4!. per annum, from the vicar, and 61. 1 6s. 8 d. per annum from the

crown, and the ufual fees of the church. He is ftiled in an antient

writing, The parifh. pried, abfquc impedimenta vicarii ant prejbyteri

parochlalis. It was cuflomary till the year 1724, to have two pariih-

clcrks, when one of them dying, another curate was appointed,

whofe annual income arifcs out of the clerk's fees. The lecturer

receives annually from the corporation lool. for preaching every

Sunday in the afternoon, and 20 1. for preaching on holidays.

The prefent lecturer is the Rev. Thomas Dockwray^ D. D. late fel-

low of St. John's college in Cambridge, and vicar of Stamfordham ;

wTho was promoted by the corporation to this Iccturefhip on the

refignation of his uncle, of his own name ; and to his vicarage

bv the crown, on the refignation of the Rev. Dr. Baker. Here
j O

are prayers twice a day ; a catechetical lecture in every week

when there are no holidays; and a fcrmon twice a week, on

every Wednefday and Friday, in Advent and Lent, preached by

all the clergy of the town in their turn. There are many fune-

ral monuments, both mural and others, in this and the other

churches, and many benefactions left to the parifli-poor, which

are
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are minutely enumerated by the late chorographer of Neivcq/tle,

to whom I refer. The church-yard of St. Nicholas was enclofed

by fubfcription, 1761, with ftone, and wooden pales, neat

and handfome. The vicarage-houfe ftands at the weft end of St.

Johns church-yard in the well-built and pleafant ftrect of Weft-

gate, on the north fide of it > the garden to the weft, open and

airy ; remarkable for having had the Roman wall pafs through
the middle of it. The houfe is fuppofed to have been built by
the corporation. It was repaired by the Rev. Dr. Ellifon, 1694,

then vicar ; and by the Rev. Dr. Brown, 1762.

Gosforth-cha.pel is at a fmall village, about a mile north from

the town, on the eaft fide of the great poll-road ; nothing about

it remarkable. It is fupplied by the vicar.

The chapel of St. Thomas is at the north-eaft end of 7>w^-bridge.

It is commonly called, The Bridge-End chapel, from its fituation.

For the keeping it, and the bridge, in repair, feveral rents were

fettled upon it (g). It had alfo an annual rent of so s. from the

noble family of Percy, Earls of Northumberland, for their houfe

in Neivcajlky called, Barfs Inn (h). Two chanterics were founded

in it, in honour of

St. Ann, and

St. Mary, the Blefled Virgin.

(g) De diverfis redditibus Nova Cajlre pertinentibus, reparatione pontis et capellz Sanfli

Thorn*, Efcaet. 43 R. Ed. III. Pt. 2. n. 56. Tom. 4. Rot. Turri Londinenji, Northumbt:

(b) Tenementurrv in Nova Caftro fuper Tynam, vocatum, Earl's Inn of Northumberland,

tenetur in Burgag. et redd, per ann. libere capellse San<3i Ihomee martyris cuftod. fuper pon-

tem aquz de Tyntz, 20 s. poft mortem Jobannis duels de Bedford; Efcaet. 14 R. Hen. VI.

n. 36.

VOL. II. G g St.
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St. Anns was founded by William Heron, who endowed it with

an annual rent of fix marks, out of fome tenements on the Sand-

hill (ij j valued, at the diflblution, at 4!. 173.

St. Marys was endowed with an annual rent of five marks, out

of five mefTuages in the Clofe and Side ; the founder unknown

(kj ; valued, at the diflblution, at 4!. 35. 6d.

Another chantery was founded in honour of St. Mary, by

George Carr, merchant of this town, but never licenced. He fet-

tled an annual rent upon it out of fome houfes on the Sand-hill,

and the Side ; valued, at the diflblution, at 5!. 6s. 8d (I).

There are three cellars under the chapel. Gilbert de Mitford, a

burgefs of NewcaJHe, paid annually for the middle one 145. at

the feaft of St. Martin, in the winter. It was confirmed to him

21 K. Edward III, 1347, by charter from William Spyn, then chap-

lain, and guardian of the alms for the fupport of Tyne-bridge,

with the confent of the corporation ; fealed with their feal, and

figned by Peter Grajftr, mayor, William de Aflon, Hugh de Angerton,

Hugh de Carliol, and John de Emildon, bailiffs (m).

(i) De cantaria facienda in capclla Beati Tkoma in Nova Coftro fuper Tynam, et de 6

Marcis redditus ibidem, concefs. per WillleL Heron, Pat. 2 R. Ed. III. p. 2. m. 26.

(k) De 5 mefluag. in Neva Cajiro dimiffisad firmam ttomte Creindon pro termino annorum

per capellanum cantarize Beati Thomee ibidem redd, per annum 5 Marc. Pat. 1 3 R. Ric, II.

p. 2. m. 32.

(I) Set the Survey of the Cbanteries, and the names of the patrons, 26 &. Hen. VIII,

1535-

(m) Bcurnes Hift. of Newca/llf, p. 131.
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St. Mary Magdalen's, hofpital has been annexed to it, which con-

fifts of a mafter and three poor brethren, free burgefTes of Neiu-

caftle-, each brother allowed 3!. 6s. 3d. per annum ; the curate for

reading prayers, and one fermon annually, 4!. 6s. 8d. the col-

lector of the rents about il. 173. 6d. the whole rental, 29!.

7 s. 8 d (n).

It was made a chapel of eafe to St. Nicholas, loth Sept. 1732,

by the corporation ; at whofe expence it was then repaired, who
allow very handfomely to a morning and afternoon preacher Co).

Cramlington-chzpel is fix or feven miles north-eaft from Neiv-

caftle -, nothing about it remarkable.

All Saints church is at the foot of Pilgrim-Rrect, on an emi-

nence j its length, 55 yards, one foot; its breadth, 25 yards,

two feet; a low fquare tower at the weft end, with one fpire

ruing from it ; adorned with a clock, and fix good bells, caft out

of the flame of K. James II, ftanding formerly on the Sand-hill.

In fome of the windows were antiently feveral curious pour-

traitures, painted on glafs ; one of our BleiTed Lord, at full

length, in the fouth-eaft window, at the eaft end of the chancel ;

his twelve Apoftles, in the window next the porch-door, but one ;

the pious family of Roger Thornton, two fons, and three daughters,

kneeling at altars, in the window above the fouth door, leading

into the quire, towards the porch. Moil of thefe were taken

away, or defaced, in the late civil wars. At the weft end of it

is a handfome gallery, built in 1712; an organ in the middle ;

the north end accommodating the children of the charity-fchool.

At the eaft end is another for the ufe of the Butchers. There is

(n) Ib. (i) Ib.

- Gg z alfo
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alfo one for the failors in the north ifle, built by the Trinity-

Houfe, 1618, John Holburne then matter ; beautified with paintings;

1720, reprefenting our Bleffed Saviour afleep in the ftorm ;

his taking St. Peter by the hand when he was finking in the

waves ; Jonah vomited up upon the dry land.

The chancel (lands upon a large vault, of a fquare figure, and

fpacious ; a ftrong pillar in it, the fupport of eight large ftone-

arches ; the entrance on the north fide of the church-yard. The
altar-table is of marble, the donation of a perfon unknown.

On the fouth fide of it, is a Prothefes, or fide-altar. The chan-

cel is adorned with wainfcot-ftalls, after the cathedral manner.

Seven chanteries were founded in this church, in honour of

St. Thomas ; St. John the Baptijl ;

St. Mary, the Blefled Virgin ; St. Cathanne j

St. John the Evangelift ; St. Lyra.

St. Peter.

St. Thomas's was founded by John Puthore, clerk ; the annual

value, 4!. 8s. 4d.

St. Mark's was founded by- ; the annual value, 4!. 55. lod.

St. John the Evangelift's was founded by Richard Willijby and Ri-

cbard Fifilake ; the annual value, 4!. 15 s.

St. Peter's was founded by Roger de Thornton ; the royal licence

granted, 13 K. Henry IV. (p) the annual value, 6L It was in the

(p) Pro cantaria ad altare San&i Petri in capella omnium fan#orum, Nova Caftro fuper

Tynan; Pat. 13 R. Hea. IV. p. a. m. 14.

vacancy
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vacancy above the veflry, oppofite to the founder's fepulchral
monument.

St. Catharine's had the fame pious founder, the annual value,

1. 3 s.

St. John the Baptift's was founded by John Ward; the annual

value, 7!. 153. 8d.

St. Lyra's was founded in the reign of K. Edward III. by Richard

Pickering, the annual value, 3!. 8s. 4d.

The minifler of this church is paid 4!. per annum by the vicar,

and 5 1. per annum by the crown. The reft of his income arifes

from the furplice-fees, regifter, &c. To leflen the weight of his

parochial cares, an affiftant was appointed, 1708, on the death

(q) Cantaria San&a; Catharines^ vocat. Thornton's Chanttry, in ecclefia Omnium Sanfiorum

in Neva Ca/tro, pro quibufdam mefluag. et terris in eadem villa, Pat. 20 R. Ric. II. p. 3.

m. 12. et pro 2 mefluag. ibidem, Pat. 5 R. Hen. IV. p. i. m. 8. Tom. 4. Rot. Turri

Londlnenfe.

From the authority of an old veftry-book, Mr. Bourne gives the honour of the foundation

of it to Robert de Chirtox and his wife. See p. 92.
Vide Pat. fubfcript.

Cantaria in ecclefia omnium San&orum Nova Caflro, concefs. per Hen. Petlyng, Pat. 4Z

R. Ed. HI. p. 2. m. 9.

Et cantaria in ecclefia omnium fan&orum ibidem, pro tenem. in eadem villa, Pat. 44 R.

Ed. III. p. 2. m. 7.

Et cantaria in capella omnium fan&orum ibidem, concefla per R. D. Pat. 42 R.Ed. III.

p. 2. m. 22. et pro ten. ibidem, anno 43. p. I. m. 2.

Et pro cantaria in ecclefia omnium fan&orum ibidem, et terris in eadem villa, Pat. 39 R.

Ed, Ed. III. p. i. m. 4- Tom. 4. Rot. Turri Londinenji. Nortkumbr.

Of
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of John Pinkncy, one of the parim-clerks 5 it being then cuftomary

to have two. He is allowed the clerk's fees for weddings, bu-

rials, chriflnings, &c. reputed about 50 1. per annum. Here are

alfo two lecturers, allowed each lool. per annum by the corpora-

tion. On the high feftival of Eafter, they antiently prefented this

church with 21 gallons of wine. The facrament is adminiftred

every fecond Sunday in the month ; prayers every day, at ten

o'clock in the morning, and four in the afternoon.

St. Anns chapel {lands in the fuburbs of Sand-gale, on the flope

of a hill. After the reformation it was neglected and fell into

decay. It was repaired, 1682. A lecturer was then appointed.

He was to preach every Sunday-morning, and expound the cate-

chifm in the afternoon, for which he was allowed 30!. per ann.

At prefent, it has two lecturers ; one allowed 40 1. and the other

50!. per annum, by the corporation; by whom it was lately re-

built, after an elegant defign.

In the fame fuburbs was antiently another chapel, dedicated

to

St. Laurence. It is faid to have been built by one of the Earls

of Northumberland. It was dependent upon the priory of St. John

of Jerufalem. In confideration of 144!. 133. 4d. it was granted,

among other things, to the corporation, 3 K. Edward VI (rj.

Out of the ruins of it, arofe St. Laurences bottle glafs-houfe.

(r) The rental, as follows, 1558. /. s. d.

St. Laurence held by leafe, by John Laverock, - -
7 10 O

The fifhery of St. Laurence, leafed by Mitford,
- - I 13 4

A clofe, called, St. Jnn's clofe,
- 0120

A clofe, called, The coney-clofe,
- i 13 4

A cottage in Kiliingwarth, in the pofleffion of John de Kiltingworth, and certain lands

in Hetan, juxta Nav . Cajtrumy belonging to St. Laurence. Lib. Cart. 44.

St.
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St. Andrews church ftands near New-gate, on the weft fide of

the ftreet. From the ftile of the architecture, and its fituation,

where old Monk-chefter chiefly flood, it claims priority "to the reft

for antiquity. The old bells were taken down, 1726, and fix

new ones put in their place, by a contribution among the inha-

bitants, the corporation giving 50 /. A new porch was built at

the fame time. At the weft end is a handfome gallery, ereded,

1711, at the expence of the parim.

Three chanteries were founded in it, in honour of

i

St. Mary, the BleJJed Virgin ;

The Holy Trinity;

St. Thomas.

St. Mary's was founded by- the annual value, 61.

The Holy Trinity is faid to have been founded by Sir Adam de

Atholl, Knt. whofe remains, and the remains of his Lady, are

interred in it ; their funeral-monument bearing their effigies,

and this infcription
- Hie jacent Dominus Adamarus de Atholl,

miles, 6' D'na Maria, uxor ejus, qu<e obiit quarto decimo die men/is
-

anno Domini millefimo tncentejjimo
-animarum propitietur. The

annual value of Sir Yarn's chantery was 4/. 2 /.

St. Thomas's was founded by- the annual value uncertain ;

a fmall part of its revenue in the pofleffion of Sir Robert Brandling,

at the diflblution.
' ^ f Of

*
" -

'

"V

The minifter of this church receives annually from the vicar,

3/. from the crown, 5 /. zs. 6d. and from the corporation, for

being
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being lecturer, ioo/. The facrament is adminillered every

fourth Sunday in the month ; prayers twice a week, on Wed-

nefday and Friday, in the morning. The corporation formerly

gave i o gallons of wine to this church at the feftival of EafteF.

St. Johns church is in the pleafant ftreet of Weflgate, by the vi-

carage-houfe. Some of its chief ornaments are derived from

the liberal fpirit of a pious tradefman, one of its parifhioners,

Mr. Robert Percival. He beautified the altar, 1710. He built, at

the fame time, the north gallery for thirty-three perfons. On
the taking down the three old bells, 1707, and procuring fix

new ones by fubfcription, he gave 3 /. This was his liberality

in his life-time. At his death, Feb. 8, 1729, he clofed it with

the donation of a houfe, in the wool-market, to his beloved

parifli, let at 20 /. per annum. He was only a pin-maker by pro-

feffion, but thefe benefactions reflcft a luftre upon his memory,
and Ihew, that he had an elevated foul, though he was of an

inferior figure in the world.

The communion-plate was the gift of another of its pious

friends, Mr. Robert Rymer. He gave a large flaggon, a chalice,

and a falver, valued at 60 /. 1722.

At the weft end of the church is another gallery. It had an

organ in 1570, which being a long time perifhed, a new one was

lately erected at the expence of the inhabitants.

Three chanteries were foundedin this church, in honour of

St. Thomas the Martyr ;

St. Mtrft the.KkfleA Virgil* ,

The H#Jy TJijpiQr,

St.
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St. Thomas's was founded in the reign of King Edward II, by

Adam de Durham, a burgefs of this town ; the foundation-charter

fealed with his feal, and figned by Richard de Emddon, mayor ;

Thomas de Frifmarifco, Richard de Aclon, William de Burneton, Gilbert

de Hankyn, Sir Nicholas Scot, Knt. Nicholas de Carlwl, Peter Grapcr,
&c. bailiffs ; the annual value 4 /. 3 s. arifmg from fome tene-

ments in the Sand-hill, and in Wcftgate (s),

St. Mar/s was founded in the reign of K. Edward III, by Ed-

ward Scot ; the annual value 4/. 4^. 4^.

The Holy Trinity was founded by John Dalton, William AkinJJjawe,
and Andrew Acliffe, clerks ; the annual value 5 /. 13 j-.

The minifter of this church receives annually from the vicar,

3 /, from the crown, 5 /. and, from the corporation, for being

(s) Sciant prefentes, &c. Quod ego Adam de Dunelm. Burgenfis villa Novi Caftri fuper

Tynam, &c. pro falute animse meas, et pro animabus Rogeri patris mei, &c. hac prefenti

carta mea confirmavi Domino Rogero de Burneto, capellano, fingulis diebus ad altare bcati

Thames, martyris, in ecclefia parochiali Sandti Johannis de Novo Caftro divina celebraturo

totum illud mcfTuagium, &c. Et volo quod poft deceflum meum, major et ballivi prasdi&as

villz Novi Caftri, quicunque pro tempore fuo fuerint, habeant jus patronatus di&se cantarlas,

et quod ipfi una cum quatuor de probioribus et difcretioribus hominibus parochiae prasdi&se

ad hoc eledis poflint ad didtam cantariam, quotiefcunque ipfam vacatam contingat, virum

capellanum honeftum &difcretum eligere Si inftituere. . Vid. Pat. fubfcript.

De cantaria in ecclefia fan<5li Jobannis Bapti/ia, Pat. 12. R. Ed. II. p. i. m. 16.

De cantaria in eadem ecclefia SanH Jobannis, et de I merT. cum pertinen. 2 toft. I acr.

terrae, et 10 s. redd, in eadem villa, Pat. 15. R. Ric. II. p. 2. m. 6.

Et pro cantaria fac. in ecclefia Sanfti Johannis in Pfovo Caflro fuper Tynam, et pro 3 mefT.

et I toft, ibidem, Pat. 16. R. Ric. II. p. i. m. 12.

Et de cantaria facienda in ecclefia SandH Jobannis in Novo Caftro fuper Tynam, et tenem.

in eadem villa, Pat. 51. R. Ed. III. p. i. m. 34. et anno 4. R. Hin. IV. p. i. m. 22;

VOL. II. H h lecturer,
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lecturer, 90 /. The facrament is adminiftered every third Sunday

in the month ; prayers three times a week, on Wednefday, Fri-

day, and Saturday. At Eafter, the corporation formerly gave 15

gallons of wine to this church.

The church-yard was inclofed by fubfcription, 1762, with

(lone, and a wooden pales, very neat ; and planted round, in

the infide, with young lime and elm trees. The church tower

is adorned with a clock.

I have only to obferve, before I conclude this account of the

churches in Ne-wcajlle, that four miniflers placed in them by the

parliament, conformed to the church of England at the Reftora-

tion, viz. Mr. Cole, Mr. Richard Prideaux, Mr. Ajhburnham, and Dr.

Knightjbridge ; and that zffth, Mr. George Long, A. M. for not con-

forming, was filenced, and ejected from his fellowmipin Trinity-

college, Cambridge (t).

The principal fchools eftablifhed in Neivcajlk, are

A free Grammar-School, and

Four parochial Charity-Schools.

The grammar-fchool was originally founded by Thomas HorJIey,

mayor of Neivcajllc in 1525. He left to it by will his lands in the

town, in perpetuum, after his own and his wife's death. It was

refounded by Q^Elizabetb, as attefted by her charter. The im-

propriated or great tithes of the parifli of Eolham belong to it.

The mafterfhip of St. Marfs hofpital was ufually annexed to it

by the corporation, who are the patrons. The matters have

(t) Bifhop Retina's Hiftorical Regifter, p. 906. 9-23..

conve-
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convenient apartments to live in, in the hofpital, commonly
called, The Weft Spitle, from its fituation in Weft-gate.

The charity-fchool belonging to the parifli of St. Nicholas, was
founded by Mrs. Eleanor Allen, a widow-gentlewoman of Ne-w-

cajlle. By a deed of gift, bearing date Feb. 20, 1705, flie afligned
a farm-hold and tenant-right in the parifli of Walls-End, held

under the dean and chapter of Durham, of above the annual

value of 60 /. for the education of 40 boys and 20 girls of this

parifli, and the chapelry of St. John. The fchool was opened

1709. Another gentlewoman, the widow of the Rev. Mr. Chif-

hobiiy vicar of Wooler, at her death gave 500 /. to this generous
and ufeful charity. By a parochial fubfcription, begun 1718,

they are annually cloathed, May i. The boys are inftrudled in

reading, writing, and accompts, and then put tofome honeft bufi-

iiefs; receiving each a Bible and a Common-prayer-book, theWhole

Duty of Man, Lewis's Expofition of the Church-Catechifm, and

2 /. The girls are taught reading, fewing, and knitting, and are

put out to reputable fervices, or trades. They are prefented with

the fame good books, and i /. The fchool-maftcr is allowed 25 /.

per annum, and i /. for coals ;
the fchool-miftrefs, 10 /. per annum,

and i o j. for coals.

The charity-fchool belonging to the parifli of All Saints is Tup-

ported by fubfcription, begun 1709. It is conducted on the fame

plan, receiving 41 boys, and 17 girls.

The charity-fchool belonging to the parifli of St. Andrew, was

founded by Sir William Blanket, Bart, for 30 boys ; opened in

January, 1707-8; the fchool-mafter allowed sol. per annum, pay-

ing fchool-rent.

H h 2 The
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The charity-fchool belonging to the parifli of St. John, was

founded, 1705, by John Ord, Efq; for 44 boys. He fettled upon
it a large field without Pz^-n'w-ftreet-gate, called Magdakn-clofe,
and held by leafe of St. Mary Magdalen'?, hofpital. Mrs. Margaret

Allgood, a widow-gentlewoman, gave to this excellent charity
100 1. her will bearing date, ijth July, 1707. They are cloathed

annually at midfummer, by fubfcription. The fchool-mafter is

allowed 24 /. per annum, and for learning them to fing, 2 /. and

for pens, ink, and paper, i6s. per annum.

The public buildings of note in this town, are

The Caftle ; The Hofpital for Merchant's

The Bridge over the Tyne ; Widows, &c.

The Town-Court ;
The Barber-Surgeon's Hall ;

The Trinity-Houfe ; The Hofpital for poor Maidens, &c.

The State-houfe of the Cor- The Keelmerfs Hofpital ;

poration ; The Infirmary.

The Freemen's Hofpital ;

The caftle belongs to the county of Northumberland. Several

tenements and lands in the county were held by keeping it in

repair (u). It Hands on an eminence ; was antiently ftrong and

ilately ; the principal entrance to the fouth ; encompafled with

two walls of great flrength and height ; in the exterior wall, 4

gates ; one large, with two port-cullices ; the ground within

(u) Diverfae terras ct tenemen. in comitat. Northumlr. onerat. exiftunt ad reparand. et

fuftentand. nonnulla xdificia infra caftrum in Nova Caflro fuper Tynam, Clauf. 6. R. Ed, I_

Dorfo. torn. 4. Rot. Turri Londinenji.

Inquifitio de reparatione caftri de Nova Caftro fuper Tynam ad diverfas perfonas pertinen.

et de ufurpationlbus fadtis fuper motum et folum regis, efcaet. 9. R. Ed. III. No, 68. Ibid.

this
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this wall, 3 acres, and one rod. In the caftle was a -well of a

confiderable depth; and a chapel of a handfome Gothic architec-

ture. The great Barons, Heron, Delaval, Clavering, Bolbeck, Ber-

tram of Bothal, Ros, Gaugy, Clifford, and Dilfton, had each a houfe

within its liberties for its defence. The government of it was

generally committed to the high iheriff of Northumberland. At

the acceffion of K. James I, one third of it was almoft taken away;
the lead and covering embezzled and carried off; the fquare,

old tower miferably decayed and fractured ; the malefactors con-

fined in it in danger of periming by the weather ; the expcnce of

repairing it computed at 809 /. 15 s. The poor remains of it are

decently kept, and ferve for the county-jail, and for holding the

annual aflizes.

The Bridge over the Tyne is of great antiquity. From the i>ef-

tigies of a military way leading to it from Chefter-le-Jlreet, it is be-

lieved to have been originally Roman. It had the misfortune to

be deftroyed by fire, 33 K. Henry III ; being then of wood. It was

rebuilt of Hone by contribution ; for which indulgences were

granted by Scivald, Archbifliop of York, Walter Bifhop of Durham^

Walter Bifhop of Rochefter, &c. fome giving lands, as Adam de Jef-

mont; the witnefTes to the grant, Gilbert Delaval, Adam de PleJJy,

Gilbert de Ogle, William de Byker, &c. It had twelve bold arches.

It has now only nine ; the reft, on building the key, were turned

into cellars or ftore-rooms. Several tradefmen have their houfes

and mops on each fide of it. About the middle of it is an old

tower, ufed by the magiftrates for the confinement of diforderly

perfons and offenders, beyond which is a blue ftone, the boun-

dary between Neivcajlle and GateJJyead; and at the other end is

another tower, where has been a draw-bridge. That part of it,

to the fouth of the blue ftone, was recovered from the corpora-

tion, 4 K. Henry V, 1416, by Thomas Langley, bifhop of Durham, as

attefted
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attefted by a letter of attorney made by his lordfliip to feveraL

perfons commiffioned to take poffeflion of it ; which was done

in the prefence of feveral gentlemen, worthy to be remembered

for the fake of their pofterity, being perfons of good credit and

antiquity, viz. "
John Lumlie, Ralph Eure, Robert Hilton, Wil-

" liam Fuhhrop, William Tempeft, Thomas Surtees, Robert Co-
"

niers, William Claxton, Sheriff of Durham ; Robert de Ogle,
"
John Bertram, John Widdrington, and John Middleton, knights,

"of Northumberland; Chriftopher Horfley, William Ofmunder-
" low, knights, of Weftmorland ; and alfo in the prefence of thefe

"
Efquires, Robert Hilton, Robert Eure, William Bowes, John

"
Coniers, William Lambton the elder, John de Morden, William

" Lambton the younger, Hugh Burunghill, John Britly, Wil-
" liam Bellingham, Robert Bdlafis, Henry,TaJbois ; Thomas
"
Garbois, John de Hutton, Thomas Cooke of Fifhburne, and

"
five others (v)"

(v) Thomas Dei gratia epifcopus Dunelmmfis omnibus ad quos prefentes literae pervenerlnt,

falutem. Sciatis quod aflignavimus & deputavimus dilectos et fideles noftros Radulpnum de

ure, Chr. Senefchallurn noftrum Dunehni^, Willlelmum Cbancclcr, cancellarium infra comi-

tatum & libcrtatem Duneltr.ite, conjunfiim et divifim, ad plenam tt pacificam feifinam, de

duabus partibus medietatis cujufdam pontis voczuTyne-Eridge, in villa noftra Gate/head, infra

comitatum et libcrtat.m Dunelrmce exiftentis. Qus quidem duae paries mrdictatis praedivSz

continent & faciunt tertiam partem ejufdem pontis ufque auftrum in praedidta villa de Gate/head,

Super quas duas partes nuper mayor et communitas villse Now Caftri fuper Tinam quandam

turrim de novo zedificare czperunt, & quas qutdem duas p^rtes cum franchefi :

s, jurifdi&i-

onibus, et juribus regalibus, fuper eafdem duas partes medietatis praediflae, nuper in curia do-

mini regis verfus majorem & communitatem didtz villae Nsvi Cajlr'i recuperavimus nobis et

fucceflToribus Tioftris epifcopis Dune'mia:, et in jure ecclefias noftrx fanfti Cuthberti poffidendas

de vicecpmiti Wfjlmcrlandia^ pretextu ejufdem brevis dicSti doinini regis fibi diredti nomine

noftro rccipiendas ; & turrim prxdiclam ad opus noftrum f.ilvo & fecure cuftodiendam. Ra-

turn & gratum habiturus quicquid idem Radulphus, Willielmus, &c. Nomine noftro fece-

rint in premiflis. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras fieri fecimus patentes. Datum

Dundmite per manus cancellarii noftri 26 Oftobris, anno pontificatus noftri undecimo.

Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 532-3.

This
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Tliis part of the bridge was repaired by Thomas Ruthal, Bifliop
of Durham, famous in the reigns of K. Henrys VII, VIII ; not

only for being the richeft fubject then in Britain, but for the un-
fortunate miftake he made in delivering the book of his own
private affairs to the afpiring cardinal Wolfey^ inftead of one he
had wrote on the ftate of the kingdom by the defire of his fove-

reign, whereby the cardinal effected his ruin, and ftept into his

biflioprick. A misfortune this, worthy of notice, and mews
how God Almighty, by the flighteft means, does punifh us, when
we are lefs faithful and diligent in his fervice, than that of men,
and more concerned how to get rich and great in this world,

than to difcharge our duty. For this Bifhop Ruthal, being a privy

counfellor to K. Henry VIII, was fo ftudious of obliging that

king, and fo afliduoufly attendant on the court, that he could

find but little time to attend on the weighty affairs of his bimop-
rick ; fo when he moft needed felf-recollection, and prefence of

mind (divine gifts !)
God left him to his own ftrength, and gave

his bifhoprick to another fiv}*

The Town-Court is on the fouth fide of the Sand-hill, on the

banks of the Tyne. Its original foundation was by that munifi-

cent patron of Neijucajtle, Roger de Thornton. It was rebuilt by the

corporation, i6j8, after a defign fuitable to the dignity of that

opulent body. It coft upwards of 1 0,000 /. befides 1 200 /. the dona-

tion of one of the magiflrates (x). The effigies of K. James II,

on horfe-back, placed in the area before it, coft ryoo/. It was

of copper, large as the life ; the horfe Handing upon his hind-

feet, raifed upon a pedeftal of white marble, encompalled with

iron-rails j pulled down 1688.

(w) Hal. Chroji. vol. ii. p. 796. (x) Alderman Jfaimwfb*

The
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The Trlnity-Houfe belonging to the mariners of Ne-wcaftte'is a.

monaflic-like building, of a fquare figure, accommodated with

a neat chapel, and with chambers for 14 perfons, allowed each

eight millings a month, coals and cloathing. The haU in it is

large and {lately. It was antiently called Daltons Place. It was

purchafcd by this fociety, 20 K. Henry VII, of Ralph Hebburn, of

Hebburn-Toiver, in Northumberland, Efq; and was confirmed to them

by his fon, Thomas Hebburn, Efq; paying to him and his heirs for

ever the compliment of a bottle of wine annually, if demanded,
in June* on the eve of St. Peter and St. Paul He was alfo to be

made a member, to be intitled to their privileges, and to have

the ufual funeral-honours at his death. The writing was fealed

with the town-feal, and figned by the mayor, and the reft of the

magiilrates. The fociety keep it in repair, at their own charge.
It Hands very convenient for feamen, near the key, in the upper
end of a well-built ftrcet, called The Broad Chare.

The mariners of Neivcajile are diftinguifhed in our annals for

their bravery by fea, and their gallant behaviour in the national

fervice. In the reign of K. Edward III, 1335, they were called

out on a naval expedition to Scotland, and burnt the town of Dun-

dee (y). In company with the mariners of Hull, 4 K. Richard II,

1 380, they took a Scotch pirate ; the goods in the Ihip valued at

7000 marks (z).

They were honoured with a charter, 3 K. James I ; with ano-

ther, iyth Oct. 1 6 K. Charles II, 1664; with a third, 26th July, 3

K. James II, 1687.

The State-Houfe of the corporation is on the edge of the Tyitf,

above the bridge, in a flreet called The Clofe. It is a modern

(y) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 351. (z) Id. p. 428.

building,
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building, very handfome, with an area or court before it, entered

by a flight of Heps ; within, not only convenient, but elegant,

correfponding with the grandeur and hofpitality kept in it.

The Freeman's Ho/pita/, commonly called The Towns Hofpital in

the Manoursy is on the north fide of a pleafant field. It was

founded by the corporation, 1681, and dedicated to the Holy

Jefus ; for a mailer, and 39 poor freemen or their widows ; the

in after allowed i /. IQJ-. and the reft i /. a quarter each. Itftands

upon piazzas, the entrance in the middle, with a handfome

fountain before it. Near the foot of the fame field, is

The Hofpital for the relief of fix widows of merchants and cler-

gymen, built by the corporation, 1725, and endowed by Mrs.

Ann Davifon, the relict of Mr. Benjamin Davifon, merchant.

The Hall belonging to the Barber-Surgeons is on the eaft fide of

the fame field. It was rebuilt after a neat defign, 1730. It ftands

upon tall piazzas, with a garden before it, adorned with fome

pieces of ftatuary, the effigies of thofc antient fathers of medi-

cine, Efculapius, Hippocrates, Galen, and Paraceljus. Hard by is

The Hofpital for fix poor maiden-women, and fix poor men,

built by the corporation, 1753, after receiving a donation of

I20O/. of Thomas Daindfon, of Ferry-Hill, in the bifhoprick of Dur-

ham, Efq; and his two fifters ; and the like fum from Sir Walter

Calverley Blacket, Bart, for its endowment.

The Keehnens Hofpital is between the Carpenters tower and Sand-

gate. It was built, 1701, at their own charge, by contribution,

paying, each man, i penny a tide. It is a large, fquare ftruc-

VOL. II. I i ture,
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ttire, contatiing upwards of 50 chambers ; but is at prefent ne-

glected, to the great misfortune of the aged among that numer-

ous and laborious people.

The Iiifinnary is behind the ftreet of Weft-gate. It was built by

fubfcription for the bejncfit of the town and county of Newcajlk,

and the two counties of NortbumberlandandDurham. It had a donation

of iooo/. from Sir Walter Calverley Blacket, Bart. 1759; by whofe

appointment the annual interefl of io/. is given to a clergyman
to attend it. It is a large handfome building, in a pleafant airy

fltuation, in a Held, called The Forth ; faid to have been given to

the corporation by K. Edward III (aj, containing eleven acres, as

furveyed by order of parliament, 1649, and then valued at i2/.

per annum ; part of which is a fquare bowling-green, terraced

round, and fhaded with tall elms, much reforted to in the hours

of leifure by the admirers of rural objects.

Subfcriptions have been lately fet on foot for the fupport of a

Lying-m-hofpitat, and of an Hofpital for Lunatics ; which will un-

doubtedly meet with a generous encouragement, in a country

thus diftinguiflied by acts of humanity- and beneficence.

Befides thefe public ftructures, there are fome private ones re-

vered for their antiquity, remarkable for having been the pa-

laces or temporary refidence of perfons of royal or baronial dig-

nity. In Parpen is a houfe, called,

l, which was the palace of the kings of Northumber*

land under the Saxon heptarchy. In that part of the town, called

The Side, is an atuicnt houfe, an appendix to the caftle, which

(a) Grey's Chorographiti

was
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was the palace of the kings of England, in which they refided in

their expeditions againft Scotland (b). It is now called,

,
from its being afterwards the refidence of the

Lords Lumley, of tMmlcy-Cz&lt* In Newgate-facet is an antient

houfe, called,

The Scotch inn, from its being the quarters of the kings and.

nobility of Scotland, in the time of truce with that kingdom ; alfo,

The EarFs fun, from its belonging to the Earls of Northumberland

(c). In the flreet, called The Clofe, on the banks of the Tyne, is

an antient houfe, with a great gate before it, called,

Northumberland- Houfe, from its being formerly the property and

occafional refidence of the Earls of Northumberland. In

near St. Afczr/s Hofpital, is a houfe, called,

WeJlmorland-Place, which belonged to the Nevills, Earls of

morland. InP%r/;w-ftreet is a houfe, called,

The Pilgrim's Inn, from the great crowd of religious devotees

which frequented it, in their way to the fhrine of the Virgin

Mary in the village of Jef-mont, i. e. the Mount of Jefus. In the

fame ftreet, at the upper end, and on the weft fide, is

The houfe of Sir Walter Cahcrley Blacket, Bart, an antient build-

ing, the remains of the Francifcan priory, to which have been

added two new wings. A large print of it, and of part of the

town, was published foriie years ago.

(b) Efcaet. 14 Hen. Vl, n. 36. (c) Rym. Feed, vol; ii, p. 593. p. 600.

I i 2 Thus
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Thus much of the principal buildings in Newcajlle, I malt

now take notice of the moft remarkable State-tranfaclions and

Occurrences in it.

John Ballol did homage for his crown of Scotland to K. Edward I,

in the great hall of his palace on the Side in this town, above-

mentioned, December 26, 1292, with great folemnity; and by
the advice of the parliament at Wejlminjler, K. Edward fixed the

fees, for want of a precedent, at 20 /. fterling, for his vaflalage,,

double the fum paid by an earl on the like account (d).

K. Edward II, for the prefervation of his minion, Pierce Gave-

Jloa, retired with him to this town, 1310, from which, on the

approach of the incenfed Barons, under the Earl of Lancafte>\

called Contrariants and Or-darners
t they took (hipping at Tynemouth

for Scarbrough, where Gave/Ion furrendered himfelf to Lord Percy

(ej, and not to the Earl of Pembroke^ as affirmed in many of our

hiftories.

A peace was concluded at Newcajlle, 1323, about Afcenfion-

day, by the commiflioners of K. Edward II, and of Robert Bruce,

JCing of Scotland, for 13 years ; the names of the EngliJ}} commif-

fioners, Adomar Earl .of Pembroke, and Hugh de Spenfer, junr. lord

high chamberlain, &c. of the Scots,, the Bifhop of St. Andrews,

the Earl of Murrey, 8cc. (f).

(d) Apud Novum Cqflrum fuper Tynam, in aula palatii ipfius domini regis infra caftrum,

&c. Rym, Faed. vol. ii. p. 593. p. 6co. Acta Regia, vol. i. 8vo. p. 72, 73.

(e) Rym. Faed. vol. iii. p. 334. Ada Regia, vol. i. 8vo. p. 110, &c. Brady's Ap-

pend, to his Hiftory of England.

(f) Hal, Chron. vol. ii. p. 334.

The
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The whole militia of England, by the advice of the parliament
held at Lincoln, were ordered to rendezvous at Newcaftle, 8 K.

Edward II, 1315", fifteen days after midfummer; every village in

the kingdom fending one ftout man, (cities and boroughs not

excepted) furniflied with armour, fwords, bows, arrows, flings,

lances, &c. and with travelling-money, and wages at 40!. a day,

during the expedition, which was then directed againft the

Scots (g).
*

4*

K. Edward III, kept his Whitfuntide at Neivcajlle with great ftate

and magnificence, 1333, where, June following, Edward Baliol

did homage to him for his crown of Scotland in the prefence of a

fplendid circle of lords and gentlemen of the two nations, to

hold it for ever of the Engli/b crown ; making a formal furrender

at the fame time of part of his kingdom bordering upon Eng-

fand, viz. Berwick, .Roxbrough^ Peb/es, Haddington, Edenburgb, Jed-

worth with the caftle and foreft, and the forefts of Selkirk and Etfa-

rick(h) } the inftrument bearing date, 12 June.

The two kings were both at Newcajlle^ about Midfummer, 1334,-

at the head of a powerful army, in their march for Scotland *
9

the Engli/Jj monarch taking the rout of Carlifle y and Ediv.qrd Ba-

liol the rout to Berwick, with his kinfmen, the Earl of .Surrey and:'

jfrundel, and Lord Henry Percy, a Baron, fays the record, of grea>

might and power (I).

K. Edward III. came to Newcajlle, 1536, in his way to Scotland,

big with the thoughts of conqueft, both . of the Scots, and the

(g) Daniel in Bjlhop Kennet.

(h) Rym. Feed. vol. iv. p. 1616 17. Afla Regia, vol. i. 8vo. P>70I. HcL Chron,

vol. iu 350.

(I) HoL Chron. vol. ii.
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French, their confederates, under Baliol, whom he met at St. John's

To-wu, or Perth ; firft ifluing out a writ, dated at this town, June
- 1336, for the Archbifhop of Canterbury, high chancellor of

England, the Bifliop of Lincoln, treafurer, the Earl of Cornwall,

his hrother, to hold the parliament at Northampton in his flead (k).

The conventions between the Engli/}} and Scotch commiffioners

for the liberty of David Bruce, King of Scotland, were dated at

Nrwcajlle, 13 July, 1354 (I).

In the unhappy differences between K. Charles I. and his par-

liament, Neivcaftle was befieged by the Scots, under the command
of General Lejley, 1643 ; the Marquis of Neivcajlle then gover-
nor for the King. The Marquis burnt 100 houfes in the fub-

urbs. He made a fally, but was repulfed, and one of the out-

works was taken. It was hard prefled both on the north and

fouth fide at once, the Scots dividing their army, 1500 of them

crofling the Tyne. General Lejley retiring, it was befieged again
the next year by the Scots under the command of the Earls of Ca-

lender and Leven, who got pofleffion of the bridge, the inhabi-

tants retiring to the high town for flicker; 3000 countrymen

being fummoned by General Leven to affift him with fpades,

mattocks, 8cc. It was taken by florm. The mayor, Sir John

Merlay, retired to the caftle, with three Scotch Lords, Craivfor^

Rea, and Max-well, 500 men, and many women and children. He
furrendered it on condition of faving their lives, Oct. 29. The

three Scotch Lords were fent into Scotland to take their trial. Moft

of the townfmen faved their effects by compofition. An order

came for the trial of the mayor by a council of war. Some of

(k) Rymei's Foedera, vol. iv. p. 701.

(1) Id. vol. v. p. 793, 8 1 2. Afla Regia, vol. i. SYO. y. 315.

the
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the aldermen were disfranchifed, the corporation was new mo T

delled, not according to their charter, but as might beft fuit the

views of the parliament. Theif member, Sir Henry Andcrfon, Kt.

was expelled thehoufe, for non-attendance, and joining the royal

army. John Blakcfton, Efq; was chofen in his room, who figned

the warrant for beheading his fovereign. Robert EUifen, of Hd-

bnrne, Efq; was- his fellow-member, chofen in the place of

Warmouth, Efq; not fuffered to take his feat after his election.

The plague was at the fame time in the town, and coals were at

a high price by a parliamentary import of 45. per chaldron for

the maintenance of the garrifon, and mipping them off to the

fick and ftarving metropolis. For the relief of the town- poor,

they ordered 500!. to be raifed upon coals, 1645. They had the

honour of the King's prefence, 1646, who came from Lnmle.y~

eaftle, and lodged with the Scotch General Le-ven in the Francifcan

abbey, where his faithful and loyal fubjecls were not fuffered to

approach him. A fermon was preached before him by the Scotch

metropolitan, fays Lord Clarendon (m), who was fo little touched

with the prefence of fuffering majefty, and had fo fmall a por-

tion of the grace of modefty, that after his difcourfe was ended,

he called for the j2d Pfalm, which begins, Why dofl tbou, tyrant,

boaft thyfclf, thy -wicked works to fraife. His majefty that moment

flood up, and called for the 56th Pfalm, which begins, Have

mercyi Lord, on me, I pray, for men 'would me devour* The congre-

gation fung his niajefty's.

Of the town, and the neighbouring counties, the Scots raifed

8000 1. a month, before the arrival of his majefty, and 9000!. a

month afterwards, upon pain of military execution ;
which,

caufed an abundance of the inhabitants to leave their homes.

To engage the Scots to return to their native kingdom, theparlia-

(m.) Vol. i. 8v,o.

ineat
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ment agreed to give them 200,000!. to be raifed by the fale of

the bifhop's lands. One half was paid at Topcliff, and the other

after their leaving Neivcaftk ; except 40,000 1. ftopt by their de-

fection, and changing fides. .;.

I have only two things more extraordinary on record to raenr

tion concerning Netvcqftle.

It was almofl wholly confirmed by Fire, 33 K. Henry III. 1249 (n)-

It had a great misfortune by -Water, 13 K. Edward III, 13395

being furpiized in the ft ill hours of the night with a rapid, im-

petuous flood, which made its way through the town-wall, bore

down fix perches of it, and fwept away above 120 perfons, both

men and women, who on their going to bed, had not the leaft

expectation of any fuch difafter (o). Thefe were alarming and

aftonifhing accidents to this antient town, which might be in-

tended by a wife providence to preferve their more valuable

ftores and acquilitions, to rouze and awaken the {lumbering vir-

tues of fome, to keep alive and cherifh thofe of others, and to

make all intent upon internal excellence and perfection, before

the tinfel elegance, and fleeting embellishments of life.

We now pafs through Panden-gate, by the courfe of the Pifl's-

wall on the right hand, over the hill and village of Panden, crofs

the ufe-burn by a new ftone-bridge of one arch, and entering
the Shield's road, afcend the hill through the turnpike-gate for

about a quarter of a mile, when a road branches off, on the left

hand, from a porter's lodge, to

(n) Hoi. Chron. rol. ii. p. 241. (o) Id. p. 355.

Heaton
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Heaton (p) ; a mediety of the manour of which was held of

the Barony of Guagy, by Sir Ralph La-wfon, Knt. 10 (^Elizabeth (q),

and now belongs to Sir Harry Laivfon, Bart. The other mediety
was in the pofieffion of John Mitford, of Seghill, Efq; 10 Q. Eliza-

beth (r), and of his ion Robert Mitford, Efq; 14 K. Charles I
; and

is now in the pofieflion of Matthew Ridley, Efq; a younger branch

of the antient family of the Ridleys of WilKmotefwick (s) y
a repre-

fentative in parliament for Newcajlle upon Tyne, and father of Sir

Matthew White Ridley, of Blaigdon, Bart. His feat is at the fouth

end of the village, modern, and handfome. Before the fouth

front is a large park-like enclofure, fmall clumps of young
foreft-trees, extending to the Shield's road, which is in fight ; alfo

an artificial ruin on the hill at Biker. On the fouth-weft and weft

fide, are fhrubberies, flower-borders, and groves of trees, with a

tempiato.

From the porter's lodge, we go by an eafy afcent for a quarter

of a mile to Biker-hill, where a road branches off to the village

of

Biker, the manour of which was held by grand Serjancy, by

carrying the king's Writs between the rivers Tyne and Coquet, and

making diftrefles of goods for the king's debts, and keeping and

difpofingof them for his ufe; by which fervice it was held by

(p) Heton. Efcaet. Narthumbr.

Heaton. Autographis nctntlor.

(q) Vld. Biker. (r) V'td. Seghill.

(s) Ex informat. Matth. Ridley, Arm. de Htaton.

See Wiltimotefwick. ,

VOL. II. Kk M-
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Nicholas de Biker in the reign of K. Henry III (t) ; by Robert de Bi-

ker \\i the reign of K. Edward I (n)\ by 'John de Biker, 13 K. Ed-

ward III (<v) ; and by Roger de Biker, ipth of the fame reign (iv).

It belonged to the noble family of Percy in the reign of K. Henry

VI. It was in the pofTefTion of the crown, a K. Edward IV (x) ;

and was then given to the Duke of Clarence, the king's brother.

It came afterwards into the pofleflion of the antient family of

the Laivfons ; and was polTefTed by Sir Ralph La-wfon, Knt. 10 Q^
Elizabeth (y) ; by his nephew Henry Laivfon, Efq; in the fame

(t) NicMaus de Biker tenet Biker in capite dc dom. rege per fervicium ferjancii } viz.

portando brcv. dom. regis inter Tynam et Cocket, ct ad curtodienda in parka de Byker ava-

ria capta pro debitis dom. regis cum opus fuerit, ct iid facicnd. attachament. coronas, et alia

attachament. qu;e pertinent ad vice comitem, ubi vice-comes et fervientes five ballivi fui non

pofl'unt attingerc. Certificate Hug. de Bolbeck, vice-corn. Northumbr.

Nic':i!aus de Bjker tenet Byker per ferjanccam, per fervicium portandi brevia dom. regis inter

Tynam et Cocket, et facit diftriftienes de Warda Novi-caftri.

Veredicta dc com it. Nsrthumbr.

(u) Efcaet. de anno Ed. I.

(v) Jchames de Biker, frater et hxres Robert! de Biker, lenuit de rege in capite manerium

de Biker, contin. Caricut. terr, et centum Aer. Bofci, et xvii s. viid. ob. anni reddit.

portinen. per fervic. folvendi regt per manum vice-comitis, qui pro tempore fuerit, xl. per ami.

ad Ward. caftriNov-i Caftri fuper Tynam, et portandi brevia regis inter Tynam et Cocket,

animalia capiend. pro debito regis, ct vendend. eadem animalia pro dominicis deb. faciendis.

Attachiamenta Cjuas pertinent ad vice-comitem, et fervientes fuos, non pofFunt atttingere.

Rot. Turri Londinens. Pafchae Fin. 13 Ed. III.

(a-) Efcaet. de anno 19 Eil. III. n. 53.

(x) Pat. 2. Ed. JV. m. 3.

(y) Radutybiis Lavjfon, miles, tenet in capite manerium de Bj'ker et Weft Matfen, ae

nicdictatcrn manerii five Hamlet, in Heton, juxtaNovum Csftrum.

Efcaet. dc anno 10 EKz*

reign j
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reign (z) ; who was fucceeded by his fon Roger Laivfon, Efq; (a) ;

in whofe time we find a third part of it, with a capital mefliiage,

and other tenements, in Biker, poffeffed by the family of the

Dents ; \sy-Henry and Robert Dent, Efqrs; who had a fifhcry in the

river Tyne, and a colliery, parcels of the manour of Biker (b}.

It now belongs to Sir Harry Laivfon, Bart, and others. The vil-

lage Hands on an eminence ; in which is an artificial, cafh.llirod

ruin. It has a moft extenfive and beautiful profr-cft ; of the town.

of Neivcajlle on one fide, and of the Shipping in the river Tyne on

the other.

A mile from Biker, a road branches off, on the Icf 1

-

haiv-. to

Little Benton, one of the manours of the Barcny of Hcro-.i'^C;,

of which it was held by Enjl'icc dc Bcnion iu the reign of K. ILnry

III, as was found by aa inquifidon, i K. Edivai-Jl. (d)

It was *'ie feat and eftate of the late William Bigge, lifq; liigh

fheriff 01 Northumberland,- 1751; father of Thomas Charles Bigge,

(z) Henricus Lawfan, Arm. nepos et haeres Radulfbi, militis, tenet in capite per fcrvic.

milit. maneriuni de Byker. Ex Lib. FeoJ. Petri Ofbornc, militis.

(a) Rog>r Lawfon, Arm. filius H uric:, tenet incnpite rrnnerium de Bykcr. Ib.

(1) Henricus Dent, confanguin. et hxres Georgil Dent, tenet in capite per fervic. milit.

tertiam partem manerii de Byker, ac capitale nvjfluag. ct tenem. ibidem. Ib.

Robertas Dent, Arm. filius flenrici, tenet in capite per fervic. milit. capitale mefliiag.

vocat. Byker, ac diverfa cottag. et tenem. ibiJem, et pifcarium in aqua de Tyne, ac carbo-

nar. Parccll. maHerii de Byker. Ib,

(c) See Ford- Caftle.

(d) Hzredes Eujlac. de Ber.ton tenent parvam Benton per feptimam partem unius feodi ve-

teris FeofFamenti. Efcaet. de anno i 'Ed. I.

Kk 2 Efq;
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Efq; the prefent poflefibr, lately a fludent of Chrift-Churcb, in

Oxford. His feat is a modern brick-ftrudture, after a genteel de-

fign ; near it is another handfbme feat, built by his uncle, Thomas

Bigge, Efq; both on a-fme flope, in view from the Shiehfs road.

A mile north from Little Benton, on a hill, is

Long Benton, a plcafant village, one of the manours of the Ba->

rony of Morpeth (ej. The church ftands near a quarter of a mile

north-eaft from it. It was given, with certain lands in the parifh,

to J5fl//0/-college, in Oxford, by Sir Philip Somerville, of Wickmore*

in Sta/brdftire, for the perpetual maintenance of fixfcholars.

We now leave the two Bentons, and continue our courfe on the

SbiehFs road about a mile, when a neat winding road branches

off on the right hand, to

Carr-vil/, once the feat of the Cofens, the E-wbanks's, of Sir Wil-

frid Laivfon, of Braiton-Hally in Cumberland^ Bart, father of Sir Gil-

frid, of Mr. Cari\ brother of William Carr, of Etall, Efq; and now
of Mrs. Proflor. It bore the name of Cofens's Houje, till new-
named Carr-vill, by Mr. Carr, who rebuilt it, to which Mrs. Proftor

hath added new ornaments and conveniences.

In a field adjoining, to the eaft of it, Hoping to the Tyne, called,

The Well-Laws, belonging to Matthew Waters, of Lincoln's /%
Efq; is the ruin of a Roman villa and fort ; the latter in the ufual

.form, a parallelogram ; the laft garrifon the Romans had at this

end of the wall ; the river ferving for a defence to Tyne'moutht

being navigable for their Naves lufori<ey or light frigates, deftined

for fcouring the coafts, and chaftizing praedatory rovers. The

(e) See

eminent
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eminent antiquaries, Roger Gale, Efq; Dr. Hunter, Gordon, and

Horftey, have affigned it the name of

Segedunum, garrifoncd by the firft cohort of the Lergi. It feems

to be derived from the Roman Seges, corn, and the Briti/h Dunum,
a hill, i. e. the fort or ftation on a high ground, furnifhed with

magazines of corn, brought by fea from the more fouthcrn pro-

vinces, and landed here. I have frequently after high tides

obferved large, well-wrought, afliler ftones lying on the more
of the river at the foot of this field, the fcatterecl ruins probably
of a key. By the large ruins of foundations difcovercd by the

plow, it has been a flation of eminence, bidding fairer for being
a capital town, than Richard of Cirencejter's northern alpine fron-

tier of Rochefter ; better fuited to the Roman tafle and elegance ;

fitted for pleafure and commerce.

In the walls of the old feat of Carr-vill, fome Roman ftones, with

infcriptions, were difcovered by Mr. Horjley, and published (f).

On the other fide of the Shield's road, nearly oppoiite to Carr-

vill, a road branches off to the village of

Watts-End, fo called from its fituation by the end of the Pifl's

Wall. It was given, with the village of Willington, on an emi-

nence, a mile to the north-eaft of it, to the monks of Durham, 16

K. William I, 1 082, by William de Carikpho, Bifhop of that See (g).

(f) Brit. Rom. p. 104.

(g) Et ego monachis tradidi congregatis Ultra amnem Tynam duas villas Wyllynttnet

JPallefend cum fuis appendiciis. -Carta Willielmi de Carilepho DUNELM. Epifc, fuper H-

bertat. et poflfefHonibus monachis couceflis, fa^a A, D. 1082.

It
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It is a well-built village ; a large grafs area in the center, with

a. n^at raifed .caufeway through it ; two gentlemen's feats on ach

fide, with excellent gardens ; the moil rural and romantic, thofe

of 'James Moneaftor^ Efq; a winding ftreamlet taking its courfe

bct\veen two terraced flopes, and forming a canal, with a bridge
over it.

At the call end of the village, is a neat brick-ftrucTrure, con-

fifting of two large rooms ; the lower one ferving for a fchool,

and the other for a mafler to dwell in ; the donation of the elded

fiftcr of James Moncafter, Efq; to the parifli.

The church is on an eminence, at a fmall diftance from the

village, to the north-eaft ; the afcent to it fleep, by ftone-ftcps.

A mile cad from it, a road branches off through a gate on the

right hand, to

Hoivden-Pansy a populous village in the fame parifh, fo called

from the falt-pans in it, and its fituation under a hill, in the Den

or valley ,
How fignifying a hill. It flands almoft clofe to the

river Tyne, on whofe banks is a fine key for the mipping to heave

their ballad, of near a quarter of a mile in length, commonly
called JVillin^toi-key^ from the OJlium of Willington-'bm'n at the

weft end. A dock, a ropery, and a fmithery, at this place, fur-

nifh employment for upwards of 100 people. The dock holds

two mips.

Near three miles farther eaft, the Shields road makes a flexure

on the right hand by a gradual defcent to the town of

North
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North Shields (h), fo called from its northern fituation by the

river Tyne, and being a Shield or flicker for the fhipping,
'

In the

days of K. Edward I, it was fo fmall, that it confiftedonly of fix

cottages, inhabited by fimermen. It is now fo populous, that

it re ferubles Wapping by the river Thames.

A little below it is a garrifon, called,

Clifford's Fort, which was taken by the Scots, 20 K. CLarks I,

1644, and in it five pieces of ordnance, arms, powder, and fome

prifoners, nine Scotchmen killed on that occafion. It is a flrong

and handfome (lone-building, well mounted with cannon ; from

which we afcend a hill by a large fquarc building, of a late

erection, called,

The Barracks, furnifhed with foldicrs, and with artillery next

the harbour ; and come to the pleafant, marine villa of

Tynemouth (I), famous for its monaftery founded by Ofwald, King
of Northumberland, and dedicated to the BlefTed Virgin (k). It

was plundered by the Danijh rovers in three fevcral defcents or

expeditions ;
firft towards the end of the eighth century flj, and

next under Hinguar and Hubba in the reign of K. Ethelrcd, and

laftly in the reign of K. Athelftan. What made them the more

intent upon ravaging the monaftcries. was, the moil valuable ef-

(b) Sheles. dutigrap];ls perantiquis.

(!) Tynemouih. Lei. Lin. vol. vii. p. 59.

Dunemuth. Colled. Vol. ii. 174. 297,

(1)
-: Vol. Hi. p. 43.

(I)
, Vol. ii. 297. 3.88*

feels
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frclsmthecountrywcreufuallyconcealedinthemon theapproach
of an enemy, for their better fecurity. But covetoufnefs has no

reverence for facred things. The poor defencelefs monks, on the

dcfcent of thcthicvifh and murdering troops of ffinguar and Hubba t

ilccl in a fright to fave themfelves in their church. The merci-

Icfs enemy let fire to it, and burnt them and it to the ground (m).

A juft providence, ever awake to the cries of innocent blood, did

not let theirs go unpunifhed. Rouzed at the news of fuch an

atrocious deed, their fovereign, K. Ethelred, and his father-in-

law, Offa, King of Mcrcia, with their united forces drove them

in confufion and hurry to their fhips, and a ftorm arifing, they

were wrecked on the rocks, and almoft all drowned.

This holy fabric laid in its aflies, unrepaired, forlorn, and de-

folate, till the reign of K. Edward the ConfefTor. Then To/ton,

Earl of Northumberland, from the motive of ambition, and not of

piety, rebuilt and endowed it for Black- Canons, to the honour of

St. Mary, and St. Ofwin, Bifliop Aidcns favourite, whofe remains

had been fearched for, and difcovered, under its ruins.

That Earl being banifhed for his many murthers and outrages,

after feveral very cruel adventures, burning and plundering the

coaft as an enemy's country, at length engaged Harold Harfagar,

King of Norway, who was then puftiing his conquefts in the north

of Scotland, to enter this harbour of Tynemouth, and make a bold

pufh for the crown of his own brother, K. Harold II. Not awed

by the fight of his new foundation of St. Mary and St. Ofwin, he

in concert with the Norwegian, plundered and wafted the country

on both fides the river Tyne. They then put to fea again, and

entered the Humber. There they landed and committed horrid

(m) Lei. Colledt. vol. ii. p. 297, 388.
bar-
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barbarities. A body of forces marched to oppofe them under
the Generals Edwin and Morchar. Thefe they routed. At Stanford*

bridge, near York, they were checked in their career by King
Harold himfelf. The two armies were about equal, each reckon-

ed 60,000, and two fuch great ones had never been feen to en-

gage in England before. With fuch aftonifhing ardour did the

enemy contend for victory, that a fingle foldier for a confiderable

while, defended the pafs at the bridge againft the whole EngUJJj

army. Thus animated by his valour, his countrymen fought
moft defperately, from feven in the morning till three in the

afternoon, but their King and Tojlon falling, and the flo\vcr of

their troops (lain, King Harold obtained a complcat, but bloody

victory. Of the whole army that entered the Tjne, under the

facred walls of this monauery, in 500 mips, 20 vcfTcls fcrvcd to

carry home the furvivors to Norway, with their young Prince

Olaus, by leave from King Harold. On the credit oJt Adam Bre-

meiif^i it is (aid, that the fpoil of the enemy confined of as much

gold, as twelve young men could with difficulty carry on tLeir

flioulders.

From the time of its firfl foundation by King Ofwatd, this re-

ligious houfe prcfervedits independency, till the time of Tofton's

brother-in-law, King William the Norman. He was then degraded

to a ceil. It was firft made fubject to Benedift Bifcop's, foundation

at Girivy ; next to Bifliop Carilepho's at Durham; and laftly to St.

AM'S in HertfordJJjire (n). This was done by three governors or

Earls of Northumberland) Waltcof, Alberic, and Robert Mowbray (o),

(n} Vid. Matthew Paris, vitas abbatum S. Albani, p. 51. 55. ur, 118, 119, 120, 198,

199.

Steven's, Supplem. Vol. i. 234.

Tanner's Notitia Monaft. fo. p. 180.

(o) Dtigd. Monaft. Angl. Vol. i. p. 45.

VOL. II. L 1 Waltcof
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Walteof pretended it was an unfit place for devotion, by its being
nimis religiofis horridus et incultus fituated on a frightful preci-

pice, and a noify tumultuous fhore ; but in reality it was to erect

a fortrefs within its precincts, by the order of his fovereign, who
had no regard for religion. Robert Mowbra/s motive was of a

very low kind. He bore a grudge to the Bifhop of Durham, and

thought to mortify him by that arbitrary act (p). But he after-

wards took fanctuary at that very altar, which he thus difhonour-

ed, for treafon, and under it, if I may fo fpeak, interred all his ho-

nours, forfeiting by that rafh act 280 fiefs, left him by his uncle

the Bifhop of Conjlance,

The prior and canons of Tynemouth had 2 7 villas in Northumber-

land belonging to them, with their royalties ; viz. Tynemouth,
Milnton, Shields, Eaft Chirton, Eafl Prefton, Monkton, Whitley,

Murton, Erefdon, Backworth, Seghill, Wolfington, Diffington,

Elfwick, Wylam, Hertford, Cowpon, Bebfide, Welden, Hauxley,

Ambell, Eglingham, Bewick, Lilburn, Flatworth, Middle Chir-

ton, Weft Chirton. Within thefe lordfhips they returned the

king's writs (q) 5 and were exempt from cornage (rj.

They had alfo the lands of Royeley and Denum.

They had the tithes of Coi-bridge* Ovington^ Wylam^ Neivburn,

Dijfington, Calkrton, Elfwick, Bothall, JVarkivortb, Ambell, Rothbury>

(P) Dugd. Mon. 1. c.

(q) Prior de Tynemouth habet retorn. omnium brevium regis libertatem de Tynemouth tan-

gentem.

Pat. in dorfo, 6 Ed. II. p. i. m. 10.

Tom. i. Rot. Northumb. Turri Londinenft.

(r) Claus. 6. Job. m. 5. quod monachi fint quieti de cornagio.

and
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and Wooler, in Northumberland; alfo the tithes of Hirtnefs in the

Bifhoprick of Durham, and of Middleton upon Tees, in York/l/ire.

They had the irapropriations and advowfons of Tynemouth,

Woodhorn, Whalton, Bolham, Bewick, Eglingham, Hartburn, Shilbottk

(s), and Halt-wefel (tj, in Northumberland ; and of Confclif, in the

Biftioprick of Durham.

They had feventeen mefiuages, and a clofe, called, Wardens-

clofe, in Neivcajlk upon TJKM* (^J.

They had a weekly market at their town of Bewick (vj ; and

an annual fair at Tynemouth fiv) ; alfo a harbour, now called the

Prior's harbour, much reforted unto in fummer for bathing.

All which pofiefiions were confirmed to them by royal char-

ter (x).

(s) Browne IPillis's Survey, Vol. i.

(t) Pat. 8 Ric. II. p. i. m. 2. pro Eccles. de Hautwyjfel in Tynedak appropriantla.

fu) Pat. 15 Ric. II. p. i. m. 12. pro quibufdatn fnefluagiis, et reddit. exeunt, de tenem,

in villa Navi Cajlri fuper Tynam.

(v) Cart. 53 Hen. III. m. a. pro mercat. apud Be-utykt.

(w) Cart. 32 Ed. I. n. 14. pro feria de Tynemouth.

(x) Vid. in Mon. Angl. Tom. i. p. 335, 336. Cartas duas Hen. I. et unam Johannis

regis.

Confirmat. Cart, monafterii de Tynemcutb, 55 Hen. III. m. 34. Et 7, 9. W. II. n. 39.

Confirmat. ampla Cart, et libertat. ejufdem monafterii, Pat. 3 Rif. II. p. 2. m. 14.

Et 2 fc. IV. p. i. n. 4. Et 3 </. IV. p. 3. m. 12.

LI 2 %y
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By a grant from John Lord Greyjlock, and Sir Robert Somervill,

24 K. Edward I, 1296, they had carriage-roads for themfelves

and their tenants through Benton-moors, with liberty of pafture
for 24 beafts, of any kind ; which grant was confirmed by Ralph
Lord Greyjlock, 14 K. Richard II (y).

Ralph,

(y) Radulphus baro de Graiftok omnibus ad quos prefcns fcriptum autograffalum pervene-

rit, falutem. Infpeximus cartam qiam Johannes de Graiftok dominus de Morpath et Ro-

bertus de Somervill feceruntDeo et Sandlo Ofwino priori et conventui de Tynemouth in haec

verba. Omnibus Chrifti fidelibus, quibus fcriptum vifuris vel audituris, Johannes de Grai-

ftok, dominus de Morpath, et Robertas de Somervill, falutem in Domino. Noveritis uni-

verfnas vaftra nos pro falute animarum noflrorum parentum et omnium benefaftorum noftro-

rum dedifie concefllfTe et hac prefenti carta noftra confirmaflc Dso et Sanlo Ofwino priori et

conventui de Tynemouth habere liberum introitum tranfitum et exitum in moris mei's de

Benton ad omnia neceffaria fua carianda, ducenda, et poitanda per fe et fervientes fuos cum

carris, carretti*, et aliis carragiis fuis fine damno bladi et prati, falvo nobis tamen apporna-

mento vafti juxta legem Angliz. Et omnibus liceat di&is religiofis vias fuas de terra et la-

pidibus dictarum morarum line damno bladi et prati emendare. Item concedimus et dedimus

iifdem religion's eftam pafturae in di<5lis moris noftris cum quatuor-viginti animalibus cujuf-

cunque generis volueiint, ita pacifice et quietc ut nulla unquam diftringantur, nee alio modo

impedirentur, nifi inveniantur in damno bladi et prati, habend. et tenend. diftas vias et

tliftam pafturam ficut poflidend. efle de nobis, haeredibus, vel affignatis noftris, diesis
religiofis

etcorum fuccefloribuslibere, quiete, bene et in pace, fine aliquo impedimentoin liberam,puram,

et perpetuam elimofinam. Et nos, ethaeredes noftri, vel noftri aflignati, diflas vias, et diftam

pafturam, ut permittitur, d-iflis religiofis et eorum fuccefloribus, warrantizabimus et defen-

dcmus contra omnes homines in perpetuum. In cujus rei teftimonium huic prefenti cartae

noftra- figi'la noftra appofutmus. His teftibus, dom. Roberto Bertram, Roberto De la vale,

Hugoni De la vale, Johanne de Kirkeby, militibus; Johanne de Dudden, Nicholao de Vy-

p;>ns, et multis aliis. Dat. apud Tynemouth, die purificationis Beatas Mariae anno Domini

mil!es. CC. nonageflmo fexto. Quam quidem cartam ncs prasdidus Radulphus Baro de

Graiftok conf;rmamus, ratificamus, et pro nobis et hasredibus noftris praedi&is viris
religiofis

et eoium fucctflbribus, in perpetuum. Approbamus per prefentes figillo noftro fignato alteri

veri parti hujus indenturae penes nos et haeredes noftros refidenti, figillum prioratus de Tyne-
mouth eft appens. flis teftibus Mattheo de Redemayne, Roberto de Ogle, Willielmo de la

vale, Roberto de Euer, tune vice-corn. Northumbr. Jolunac de Manners, militibus; Jo-

hanne
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Ralph, fon of William, Lord Greyftock, founded a chantery in

their church of Tynemouth, 8 K. Edward II, 1315 ( J.

John,

hnnne de Wodrington, Thomas de Wittoa, Johanne de Mitford, Nicholao de Rayme?, et

aliis. Dat. apud Tynemouth xxiv die menfis Novembris, anno millef. CCC. nonagefimo

primo Ricardi fecundi poll conqueflum Anglis quartodecimo.

Carta penes Ducem Kortbumbricr.

(3) Omnibus Chrifli fidelibus ad quos prefens fcriptum pervenerit prior ct conventus de

Tynemouth, falutem in Domino fempiternam. Noveritis quod cum venerabilis prior nofter

Hugo Dei gratia abbas de Sancto Albano et ejufdcm loci conventus concefTerunt nobili viio

domino Radulpho filio Willielmi baroni de Grayftok pro beneficiis et honoribus divcrfis fibi

et ecclefias fuae de Sancto Albano per ipfum Radulphum impenf. ad invcnicnd. unum cape!-

lanum fecularem, ydoneum, et honeflum, et fufficientem infia prioratum noftrum antedic-

tum divina celebraturum in perpetuum pro animabus dicli Radulphi, di;mini Johannis quon-

dam baronis de Graiftok cognati fui et omnium parentum dicl. Radulphi et Johannis, nee

non pro animabus omnium fidelium defunclorum. Nos honores et bsneficia per prjefatum

Radulphum dicto domino abbati noftro ct ecclefiae fuae Sancli Albani exhibita, et in pofte-

rum exhibenda, plenius confiderantes, ac prediftam cantariam in forma prcdicta fieri cupi-

entes unanimi voluntate et afllnfu domini abbatis noftri antedicli voluimus et concedimus pi

nobis et fuccefibribus noftns quod quotiercunque et quandocunque prsedifta cantaria tempo-

ribus futuris ut permittitur faciend. deficit, Hallivus dicSti domini Radulphi ct hrereJum iuor.

qui pro tempore fuerit in manerio fuo de Morpeth, nos ct fucceflbres noftri in maneriis nof-

tris de Cowpon et Hobbcflet [Bebfide] pro fubtradtione diiSla; cantariae licite valeat deftrin-

gere quoufque de fervicio fubtracto plenius fuerit fatisfatihim, abfque noftri vel fucceflbrum nof-^

trorum contcntione feu impedimcnto : Volumus iufuper ec concedimus quod Ballivus di6li

domini Radulphi et hrercdum fuorum apud inanerium fuum dc Morpath de noftro capellano

qui ad prediiStam cantariam ut prediclum eft faciend. quoties per nos aut fucceflbres noftros

affignari contigitur, per nos aut fucceffores noftros toties ratificctur. In cujus rei teftimoniura

figillum domini abbatis noftri antedicli, una cum figillo nofto capituli, et figilltim preditfU

domini Radulphi, filii Willielmi, huic fcripto indentato alternatim funt impenfa. His tefti-

bus domino Roberto de la vale, Adamo de Benton, Rogero Manduit, et Nicholao Scot,

militibus ; Thoma de Belfho, Bartholomeo Bennet, Heniico de Harden, Johanne dc Bak-

wonh, Gilberto de Whitley, et aliis. Dat. apud Tynemouth Die Mercurii proximo poft

feftum Annunciationis beatse Mariae Virginia anno Domino milt?. CCC. quintodecimo et

anno regni regis Edvardi, filii regis Edvardi, o6lavo. Carta penes Ducem Northumbrite.

la
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John, fon of Sir Henry, de Harrington, gave to their vicar of Tyne-

mouth, Alan Whitehead, lands in L. Benton ; for which he did ho*-

mage to the lord's court at L. Benton, 8 K. Richard II (p).
s

The fame Alan Whitehead, and Thomas de Whalton, in confidera-

tion of their honourable fupport and maintenance in the priory,

were benefactors fqj. Alan Whitehead was alfo a benefadlor to

tlie priory of Neivminfter^ near Morpeth (r).

In hac cantaria Thoma de Bulmer ante primam pefti!enc. Gilbertus Willynfon de Tyne*

mouth, Robertus de Ambell, Johannes de Walfyngham, Johannes de Whalton, capellani.

Carta penes eund. Ducem Northumbr.

(p) Alanus Whitebead, vicarius ecclefise de Tynemouth, viii. anno Richard! fecundi,

fecit homagium pro terris et tenem. fuis, quondam Ingelrami de Umfranvill in Benton, quae

idem Alanus habuit ex dono et feofFamento Johannis filii rt haeredis Henrici de Harrington

miliiis. Poflmodum Willielmus de Bellingham, capellanus, fecit homagium pro iifdem

terris. Carta penes Ducem Northumbria,

(q) Dicunt juratores, quod non eft damnum, nee prejudicium domino regi, nee aliis, fi

dominus rex concedat Alano Whitehead, vicario ecclefiae de Tynemouth, et Thomas de Whal-

ton, quod ipfi quatuor cotagia, et quadraginta et oclo acras terr. cum pertinen. in Tyne-

mouth, Prefton, Chirton, et Milneton, et eidem Alano quod ipfe unum mefluag. et 9 acr.

terr. cum pertinen. in Tynemouth, Prefton, Chirton, dare pofltnt et aflignare priori et con-

ventui de Tynemouth in auxilium fuftentationis fuse, et ad qusedam onera juxtaordinationem

ipforum Alani et Thomse in hac parte faciend. fupportand. habend. et tenend. eidem priori

et conventui, et fuccefforibus fuis, in perpetuum.

Dicunt etiam quod 4 cotag. 48 acr. terr. cum pertinen. in Tynemouth, Prefton, et Chir-

ton, tenentur de domino priore, per fervicium redditus per annum, 7 s. et quod 9 acr. terr.

cum pertinen. in Tynemouth, Prefton, et Chirton, tenentur de diflo priore per fervicium

redditus per annum 4*. &c.

Inquifit. Turri Londinenf. capta coram efcaetore dom. regis in comit. Nortbumbrt

Die Sabbati in feftum San&i Bartkolom, Apoftoli, 16 Ric. II.

(r) See Newminfter-Priory.

Their
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Their annual revenues, feparate from St. Albans, were valued,

16 K. Henry VMl, at y)6l. los. $d. ob. Dugd. 51 1/.
4..-. r d. ob.

/></. The prior and 13 canons furrendered mh January, 1539.

They had all penfions. The fite of the priory and moft of the

lands were granted, 5 K. Edward VI, to John Dudley, Duke of

Northumberland (s) ; but by his attainder in the next reign revert-

ed to the crown, in which they remained, 10 QJElizabeth (t).

The manour of Tynemouth is now in the polfemon of his Grace,

Hugh, Duke of Northumberland.

The priory-church appears by its ruins to have been a moft

magnificent ftructure. At the caft end is an oratory very entire,

eighteen feet long, nine feet broad, and nine feet high ; the

roof arched with ftone, with fculptures in relief of the Blefled

Virgin, and the twelve apoflles.

The gate-way, with a tower over it, belonging to the priory,

is ftill (landing.

It is fo far from being an unfit place for devotion, that few

can exceed it for prefenting the mind with a variety of folemn

objects, capable of raifmg it to an adoration and awful reverence

of the Deity. The very precipice it (lands on, lofty and almoft

perpendicular, whofe femicircular bafe withftands the fury of

(s) Tanner's Notitia Monaft. fol. p. 390.

(t) Domina regina Elizabetha fuit feifita de et in caftro et manerio de Tynemouth nuper

monafter. Sheles, Eaft Chirton, Prefton, Monk-feton, Whitley, Murton, Erefdon, Back-

worth, Wellington, South Diffington, Elfwick, Benwell, Demon, Wylam, Hertford,

Cowpon, Hauxley, Ambell, Eglingham, Bewick, Lilburn, Flatworth, Middle Chirton,

Weft Chirton, Billimill, Whittingham, et Framlington* Efcaet. de anno 10 Etiz.

the
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the waves, muft have*infpired the religious with a firm reliance

on him who is the Rock of ages. The calms, the ftorms, the

fhips, mufl all by turns have furnifhed them with occafions to

praife him, whofe wonders are feen in the great deep.

On its being converted to a fortrefs, it was called Tynemouth*

tattle. It was befiegcd and taken by the Scots, 20 K. Charles I,

1644. Thirty-eight pieces of ordnance, and flore of arms, am-

munition, and provifions, fell into their hands. The garrifon

were allowed to march out with their baggage, and obliged to

fubmit to all the injunctions of the parliament. Six prifoners

made their efcape by letting themfelves down through a privy-

houfe with ropes and fcvcral lliects tied together, under the

favour of a violent ftorm of wind. The fum of 50007. was or-

dered by the parliament to repair it, and the works at Netvcaftle,

the town-walls, bridge, and garrifon. Colonel I-Ienry Lifburnwzs

made governor of it, who being weary of their fervice, de*

dared, with the lieutenant-colonel, and mod of the garrifon, for

the king ;
on the news of which at Neivcqftle, Sir Arthur HezeU

rigge immediately marched againfl them from that town, of

which he was governor, with a body of forces. For want of com-

petent ladders, they entered the port-holes of the caflle in the

face of the cannon playing upon them, and after a fmart en-

counter retook it. Colonel Lilburn, and many others, were ilain.

The reft received quarter.

On the north-earl fide of the ruins of the priory-church, is a

large houfe, built by Colonel Henry Villiers, governour of Tyne-

mouth, by leave from the crown ; who alfo had power to erect a

light houfe, and to receive i s. for every EngliJJj, and 6d. for

every foreign fhip, anchoring in the harbour of Shields, which

brought
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brought him in an income of about 80 /. per annum. His funeral-

monument is in the priory-church-yard, with the following in-

fcription.

Hie fitx funt mortales Reliquise

Henrici Villiers, Armigeri,

Stirpe antiqua prognati.

Unici

Monoratiffimi Comitis de Jerfey

Fratris.

Nee non hujus prefidii

Circiter viginti Annos,
x

Fidelis et perquam dileftus

Prafectus.

Vixit Annos 49. obiit 1 8 Aug.
AnnoDom. MDCCVII.

Malcolm, King of Scots, and his fon, Prince Edward, ilain on St.

Price's day, 7 K. William II, 1094, at Almvick-ca&le, were buried at

this church (u).

After the victory obtained over the Scots by K. Ed-wardl, 1298,

his majefty vifited the flirine of St Mary and St. Ofivin, at Tyne-

tnoutb, and ftaid fome time ; as did his queen whilft he was in

Scotland^ 1303 fv}.

John Wethamjlede, abbot of St. Allans, a learned hiftorian, was a

canon of this priory, and after his high promotion prefcnted it

with a gold chalice of great weight (wj.

(u) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 20, 21.

(v)
. p. 308 ; and p. 312.

(w) Joan Wetbamftcde de Rebus Anglicls, edit, per Tbo. Hearne. Stev. Monaft.

VOL. II. M m John
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John de Tynemouth, an eminent facred biographer, was born at

Tynemouth, and is faid to have been vicar of this church (x).

The prcfcnt church of Tynemouth flands a mile weft from it,

near the flexure of the great road to Shields, It was confecrated,

20 K. Charles II, 1668, by Bifliop Co/ins.

(x) Cat. Libr. MS. in Bibl. Cotton, per 77;o. Smith.
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From Newca/}fa\u^Q\\ Tyrte, through Morpetb, Alwwkk^

'Belfordy
to Berwick upon Tweedy on the great Poll-Road.

~\

A MILE from NewcajHe, a road branches off, on the right

hand, to

Jes'-monty i. c. the Mount of Jefus, famous for its chapel and

liofpital, dedicated to the Blefled Virgin, which were granted,

3 K. Edward VI, to the corporation of Neivcajlley and by the cor-

poration the year following to Sir Robert Brandling, knight-ban-

neret, and his heirs ; the former now a flable, and the latter a

dwelling-houfe,

The manour of Jes^-mont belonged to the barony of Cuagyy of

which it was held, i K. Edward I, by Adam de Jes'-mont (a), who,

(a) Adam de Jefmont tenet Jtfmont et Hardawe per unum feod. milit. vet. feoffam. Baron,

-de Guagy.
Efcaet. de anno i Ed, I.

M m 2 after
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after the death of Adam de Guagy, 131!! of the fame reign, put in

his claim for half of the barony of Guagy (bj.

Near the 4th mile-Hone, a road branches off, on the right hand,

to the villa of

North Gosforth, which was held of the crown by the antient

family of the Surtees's, from the time of K. Henry I, down to the

latter end of K. Henry VI ; by Richard Surtees, in the reign of K.

Henry III (cj ; by Ralph Surtees, i K. Edward I (d) ; by Thomas Sur-

tees, high fhcriff of Northumberland, 47 K. Ed-ward III, and 2 K.

Richard II (e) ; alfo by Thomas Surtees, high fheriff of Northumber-

land, 8, 9 K. Henry V (fj ; their name local, from the river Ttes>

in the biflioprick of Durham, on whofe banks they were feajed.

It came afterwards into the poffeffion of the knightly family
of the Brandlings ; of Sir Robert Brandling, created a knight-ban-

neret, after the defeat of the Scots near MuJJelburg, i K. EdwardVl,

(I) In rotulo decimo tertio regis Edvardi prim! continetur quod Adam de
"Jefmant orat de

medietate baroniae qua; quondam fuit Adam de Guagy.

Rot. TutriLandin, Term. Finent. deanno 13 Ed. I.

(c) Ricbardus Surtes tenet in capite de dom. rege villam de North Gosforth per fervicium

dimid. feod. milit. et omnes anteceflbres fui per eund. fervicium tenuerunt poft tempus regis

Henrici prim! qui eos feoffav. ac de eo tenem. nulla eft alienat. aut donat. unde dom. rex

minus habeat de fervicio fuo. Tefta de Nevttt.

(d). Radulpbui fuper Tayfe tenet in.capite dc dorr(, reg^ vjll^m de Naflh Gesfortb per dimid.

feod. Efcaet. d anno i Ed, I.

(e) Efcaet. de ann. 47 Ed. Ill, et 2 Ri(. II.

(f) 8, 9 Hen. V.
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1547 (g), a reprefentative in parliament for Neivcajlle upon Tyne

in that year, alfo, i, 2, 3 Q^Mary, and 5 (^Elizabeth (h) ; of Sir

Robert Brandling, Knt. high fheriffof Northumberland, 15 K. James I,

and a reprefentative in parliament for Morpeth, i8th of the fame

reign ; of Sir Francis Brandling, Knt. a reprefentative in parlia-

ment for Northumberland, 21 K. 'James I, 1620, tand I K. Charles I,

1625, of which he was high fherifF, 6th of the fame reign fij.

It is now in the pofleflion of Charles Brandling, Efq; whofe feat is

a mile north from it, on the fame fide of the road. It is a large,

modern ftructure, of white freeftone, and hewn work, after a

defign in Pain's architecture. It Hands on a riling ground, from

which the villa of Neivbiggen, of Kenton, of Long Bcnton, and an

opening between two diftant hills into the biflioprick of Durham,

are in view.

Three miles north-eail from it is the villa of

Seghill (k), fuppofed by Camdcn and others to have been the Ro-

man flation Segedunum, fincc fixed at Carr-vill. It was a feat and

manour of a younger branch of the antient family of the Mit-

fords; of John Mitford, 6 K. Ed-ward VI (IJ, and 10 Q^ Eliza-

(g) Hol.Chron. vol. ii. p. 991.

(b) Robertus Brandling, miles, fuit feifitus de et in villa de North Gosforth, Jefmont, et in

villa de Had/Ion, Darres-Hall, et High Callerton. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(i) Francifcus Brandling, miles, tenet in capite maneria de South Gosforth, et North Gos-

forth, et Hadjltn, &c. Ex Lib. Feod. Petri OJborne, Militis.

Efcaet. de aim. li Ja<, I. et, i, 6 Car. I.

(k) Seghill. Camd. Brit. p. 858.

Sighall. Autograph, perantiq.

(1) Bp. Nitbolfm's Border-Laws, p. 332.

beth ;
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beth (in) ; of Robert Mitford, his foil and heir (n) ; of Robert Mit-

ford, 25 K Charles II, 1673, who in that year built the manfion-

houfc on to the old tower ; of Michael Mitford, in the reign of

Ann, who married one of the daughters and coheirs of Sir Francis.

Blake of Ford-CnJlk, Knt. It is now in the pofleflion of Sir Lance-

lot /tllgood,
of Nitnivick, Knt.

About a mile from it is

^ a pleafant villa on a rifing ground, a mediety of

which was held of the barony of Guagy by the antient family of

the Cramlingtons ; by John dc Cramlington in the reign of K. Ed-

'uuardll ; by Richard de Cramlington, 33 K. Edward HI (o) \ by Wil-

liam de Cramlington, 1 6 K. Richard II (p), who dying without iflue-

(m) Johannes Mitford fuit feifitus de et in Scgbill et Brantm, cum medietate de Heton, et

R\bill, ct Kelfry, cum terris in Inglmv, et villa de Brandon. Efcaet. de anno 10 Ellz,

(n) Robertas Mitford, films Jebamis, arm. tenet de Rege, ut de baronia de Gaugy, unutn

caoitale mefluag. et terras \nHeton juxta villam Novi Caf.rl, ac terras in Rybill, de rege in

capite, per fervic. milit. Efcaet. de ann. Jac, I. et 14 Car, I.

(o) Ricbardus de Cramlington, frater et lucres Jobannis de Cramlington, dat. dom. rcgi

xxv s
. pro terris cum pertinen. in Cramlington, in comit. Nartbutnbr. ut cap. de corona, de

Guagy, inmanu regis exift. per fervic. quart, partis unius feod. milit. et per fervic. reddendi

rcgi per annum, per manum vice-comitis Nortbumbr, qui pro tempore fuerit, iii '. iv d. ad

wardam caftri Novi Cajlri fupcr T'tnam.

Rot. Mich. Fin. de anno 33 Ed. III.

(PJ WiH'tlmus df Cramlington tejiet unum mefluag. cent. acr. terrue, xxvii acr. prafi et

dimid. cum pertinen. in Cramlington in comit. Nortbiimbr. de rege in capite, ut de baronia dc

Guagy, per fervic. quart, partis unius feod. milit. et per forvic. reddendi regi per ann. per

.manum vicecomitis Ntrthumbr. qui pro tempore fuerit in*, iv d, ad wardam caftri Novi Caf-

tri fuper linam. Rot. Trin. Fin. de anno 16 Ric. II..

male
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male in the latter end of the reign of K. Henry V (q), he was fuc-

ceeded in his eftate by his two daughters and coheirs, Agnes and

Alice, who were found by an inquifition to be in poflcflion of ir,

3 K. Henry VI ; the former firil married to John Hefclrigge, and

afterwards to William Lawfon; the latter to Nicholas Gobeford(rJ;

the Laivfons afterwards having the whole mcdiety ; William Laiv-

fon being pofTefled of it, 10 Q^_ Elizabeth (s) ; and Robert Lawfon,

Efq; 7 Q^Ann, 1708, then high fheriff of Northumberland.

About three miles from Cramlington, and a mile from the fea,

is

Delaval-Caftle (t) or Seaton Delaval, a principal manour of the

barony of Dclaval, in which Guy Delaval was infeoiFed by K. Hen-

ry I. He married Dionifia, the fccond daughter of Robert Earl of

Moreton, brother by the mother's fide to K. William l(u). From
this royal ftem was defcendcd

Gilbert

(q) Efcaet. de anno 8 Hen. V.

(r) Gulielmus Law/on, et Agnes> uxor cjus, nuper uxor Jobannls Hefehigge, et Alicia^ uxor

ejus, foror predift. dgn. filiae et haeredes Willielmi Cramlington, tenent duas partes manerii de

Cramlingtmi, cum hamlet, fuo de Whitlawe, in comit. Northumbr. de rege in capite per fervic.

quart, partis unius feodi militis. Rot. Mich. Fin. de anno 3 Hen, VI.

(s) Willlelmus Lawfon fuit feifit. de et in medietate villae de Cramlington, cum terris in

Hartley.
- Efcaet. de anno i o Eliz,

(t) Delavale Cajlh^ 4 miles from Tyne-moutbe, and within a mile of the fliore.

Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 59.

(u) Robertas comes de Moreton, vel de Mortaing, frater uterinus Willielmi Conqueftoris,

habuit unicum filium Willieltnum, qui ei fucceflit, capt. apud Tenerichley anuo 6to Hen. I.

Idem Robertus habuit tres filias ; una (dgnes) duxit Andr. de Vitre ; fecunda, (Dionifia) Guida.

de Delavale; tertia, (Emma) comitem Thohfenum, expeditions Hitrofokntitana occifium, et

ex
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Gilbert Delaval fcj, one of the 25 barons \vrho was fworn, au-

gttjlo concilia, to fee the grand charters of Briti/h liberty confirmed

by the Roman pontiff, called UEJlatute de Magna Charta, and Charta

de Forefla, granted by K. J'jhn at Running-Mede, between Wind/or and

Stains. His fucceilbr

Hugh Delaval married Maud the youngeft daughter and coheir

of the great baron Hugh de Bolbcck, in the reign of K. Henry III;

her mother Theophania then living at Angerton (d). He gave to

the priory of Hexham a manfion-houfe and three acres of land in

Ben-well ; to which Hubert de Delaval, and his mother, gave alfo

half the manour of Ech-wick (e).

Hugh died without iffue. His heir was

Eujlace Delaval, as was found by an rnqiiifition, i King Ed-

ward I. (f)

ex ea habuit filiam nuptam Willidmo comiti Piflamenji et Aqultania duci, e;: qua Willielmui

filius qui fucccfllt j pater fuit Elianorte reginas dnglits.

Ex vet. MS. remanente inter archiva Turri
Ltmdirienjl.

(c) Gilbertus Delavale tenet in capite de domino rege baroniam fuam de Calverion per fervi-

cium duorum feodorum milit. et omnes fui anteceflbres per eund. fervicium tenueriint pop.

conqueftum Angliee. ]Et de illo tenemento nulla eft alienatio, &c. unde dominus rex, &c.

Tefta de Nfuill.

Hal. Chron. vol. ii. p. 186.

(d) Efcaet. 46 R. Hen. III. n. 25. Vid. Bolbetk.

(e) Monaft. Angl. Vol. ii. p. 97.

(f) Euftaehitts De la vale tenet in capife de 'dom. fege Black Callerion, cum Seatcn membro

fuo, Neiv/hamy et Nbrtb Dlffingtony per du<> feoda de vet, feofemehto.

Eicaet. de anno i Ed. I.

Robert
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Robert Delaval married Margaret the only daughter of William

Lord Grey/lock, fon-in-law to Roger de Merlay, baron of Morpcth, in

the reign of K. Edward I (g). He was coufin and heir to Margaret

the wife of Andrew de Smethton. He paid io/. 7 K. Edward II, to

be relieved of the two knight's fees due to the crown for his

barony (h).

William Delaval was high fheriff of Northumberland, 48 K. Ed-ward

III (i). He married Chriftian, the daughter and coheir of Robert

de EJlington (kj. He was fucceeded by

Sir Robert Delaval, Knt. who was upon an inquefl at Ne-wcajlk

upon Tyne, 2 K. Richard II (I). His fucceflbr was

Sir Henry Delaval, Knt. who dying without iflue, his barony

defcended to his lifter,

Alice, the wife of John de Whitchcfler, 18 K. Richard II (m), by
whom me had

William de Whitchejler, who dying without ifTue, a third part of

the barony defcended to his filler,

(g) Efc. 13 R. Ed. I. n. io. *

(b) Rolertus Delavale, confanguineus et haeres Margarita;, quse full uxor Anirett d S;>)?&-

ton, dat regi x 1
'. pro relicvio i'ua de duobus f'coclii rn:!it. in Gaherton, cum membris in cotnit.

N/>rthumbr. Rot. Turri Li'dimnfi, Mich. Fin. Kortlumbr. 7 R. Ed. il.

(!) Efc. Turri Londtnenft, 48 R. Ed. III. n. 23.

C*J Rot. Turri Landincnft, Trin. Fin. Kortbur.ilr. 3811. c/. III.

//; Efc. Turri Lmdmenfi, 2 R. Ric. II. n. 49.

(///J
Alicia quae Fuit uxor Johannis Tllntcbefier, fo-or Henrici Delaval, chr. tenet villam de

Calverdon, c'.im membris, in comit. Nsrtbumar. <ie rege in ca,pitc, per ferviciumduorum feo-

<iorum milit. Rot- Turri Londinenf:, Mich. Fin. 18 R. ^2/c. II.

VOL. II. N n Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, \he wife of John de Rouchefter, 1 1 K. Henry VI (ijt on

whofe death it came to

William Delaval, who had the remainder (o). He was upon an

inqueft at Neivcaftle upon Tyne, 14 K. Henry VI (pj.

Sir John Delaval, Knt. was high fheriffof Northumberland, 34. K.

Henry VIII ; i K. Ed-ward VI j i P&/i> and Mary ; i, 13 Q^Eti-
zabeth (q).

Sir Ralph Delaval, Knt. was alfo high fheriffof 'Northumberland,

17, 25, 34 (^Elizabeth, 2, 19 K. James I.

Sir 72<7^>/j Delaval, Knt. fon of Sir Robert, married the daughter
of Major General Lejley in the reign of K. Charles I. He was re-

prefentative in parliament for Northumberland, 2 K. Charles II, and

(n) Johannes Rouchefler, et Eliz. uxor ejus, foror et haeres Willielmi Wbitchejler^ filii jjlid<ef

nuper uxorlsjobanms Whitckejler, fororis Henrici Delaval, cert, confanguin. et hzredis ejuf-

dcm Henrici, tenent de domino rege in capite tertiam partQm manerii de Seton Delavale, et

North DiJJington, ct Call^rton, una cum tertia parte unius meflTuag. et xii. acr. tense, cum

pertinentibus, in Halywdl, et tertia parte exitus, per fervicium fidelitat. felz curia; et mo-

kndin. de Setan; nee non tertiam partem cujufdetn anni redditus xxvi s
. viii d. viz. viii.

x d
. T recipiend. annuatim de omnibus terris et tenementis quondam Stephani le Scrape, chr.

et JVtUielmi de Vefiy, Wtllielmi dt Halywell, parcell. didli manerii de Setan, ac etiam partem

medietatis de Hert/awe, cum pertinentibus, per fervicium fextae partis unius feodi militis.

Rot. Turri Londitienft, u, 12, 13 R. Hen, VI.

(e) Efcaet. 14 R. Hen. VI. n. 34^ (p) Ib. Vid. Benwell.

(q) Johannes De'.aval fuit feifitus de et in manerio et villa de Setan Delaval, et de et in ma-

nerio de Black Callerton, et in villa de North Diffmgt-m, ac Brandon, et in medietate villa de

ByJlifden, et villa de Hurttlay, cum certis terris in ffr/l Htdwynet Dlnnington, et S. Myddil-

ton. Efcaet. 10 R. Eliz,

in
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in the i2th of that reign was created a baronet, 29 June, 1660 (r).

He was fucceeded in honour and eftate by his fon, Sir John Dela-

val Bart, who leaving only one daughter, married to John Rogers,

Efq; the title became extinct (s) ; and his eftate and feat of Seaton-

Delaval came into the pofleflion of

George Delaval, Efq; an admiral in the Britlfh navy (t), a younger
brother of Ed-ward Delaval, of North Diffn^ton, Efq; on \vhofe

death it devolved to his nephew, Francis Blake Delaval, Eiq; grand-

fon to Sir Francis Blake, of Ford-Caftle, Knt. (u). He was a repre-

fentative in parliament for Northumberland, 4 K, Gsm-^

.and was father of

Sir Francis Blake Delaval, knight of the bath, the pr?f<r:t po.^.T-

for of Seaton-Delaval ; and of Sir "Jj/ju HuJJ'ey D^ aval, 01 ^ V./-CV//,.',

(r) Radulpbus Delavale, confingvineus et hsres Radulpbi Delaval, militis, tenet in capita

per fervicium militare manerium Je Seton Ddavale^ ac manerium ac villam de Black Callerton,

.ac reverfiones manerii de North Dlffington. Ex Rot. Turri Londlnenft, 14 R. Caroli I.

Radulpbus Delavale, miles, filius Rolerti. militis, tenet in capite per fervicium militare

manerium de Seton Delavale^ capitale mefluag. vocat. Wbitriggy diverfa mefTuag. ac tene-

nienta vocat. le South more, et Weft-mare, ac terras in Broom -hill, Earn/low, Black/lone, Seg-

Jiill-Border, Erfden-Burn, Horton-mcre, et warrenam CumckUy in le Linke, cum pertinentibus,

in Seton Delavale, ac Wbitriggt ac manerium de Black Callerton, ac manerium de DlJJington.

Ib.

Radulphus Delavaley miles, ct Robertas, arm. filius ejus, tenent in capite manerium de

&ton Delavalt, Hartley, Black Calltrton, ac North Difftngtm^ ac medietatem reftoriae de 7in-

mouth. IK

Vid. Mag. Britan. Nortbumbr.

(.s)
MS. Job. tfarburton, Arm. ft) Vid. vol. i. ch. xii. O/ eminent Men.

fu) Vid. Fard-Cafile.

N n a- Bart.
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Bart; of the Lady of Sir William Stanhope, knight of the

bath, and of two other fons, gemclli et pares, like the Daucian

Twins dcfcribed by the incomparable Manfuan, Thymber and

Lc.rls.

Simillima proles,

Indifcreta fuis, gratufque parcntibus error..

./En. L. 10,

So like their features, that their parents look

On either face, but each for each miftook.

Puzzled, yet pleas'd, they gaz'd on either child,

And fondly on the dear delufion fmil'd. Pitt.

Sir Francis was Created knight of the bath, or of the Holy

nity, as it was antiently called, at the coronation of his prefent

Majefty, K. George III ; being firfl made a knight batchelor,

then knighted by the King with the fword of ftate, and pre-r

fented with the red ribbon, and medal of three crowns, with-

the infcription on the exergue, Tria junfta in uno, in allufion to

the union of the three kingdoms, England, Scotland^ and Ireland;

the old infcription, till the coronation of K. James I, being Tria

numina junfta in uno, in allufion to the Holy Trinity. He is a re-

prefentativc in parliament for the borough of Andover. His feat

of

Seaton Delaval is modern, after a defign of Sir John Vanbrougtis,

the celebrated architect of Blenheim, in Oxford/hire ; no remains

of the old baronial caftle now vifible. When finifhed, it will be

a perfect quadrangle, each fide 220 feet. The main entrance is

to the north, into a lofty and flately hall, above which is a gal-

lery.
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lery. In the niches of the wall are fix ha-dfome frnlptuicd fe-

male figures, reprefeiiting the fciences, with their fymbols, viz.

aftronomy, architecture, and fculpture, on on: fide ; and on the

other, geography, painting, and mufic ; the floor of the hall of'

black and white marble. Before thefouth fronr, is a grafs-lawn,

edged with plantations ; and beyond it, a fpacious avenue, with

fliady walks on each fide ; a fwitnming-bath about mid-way ;

terminated by an obelifk ; the anticnt ruin of Trncmwtb-priory,

and the ocean being in fight. To the north, it has a profpecl of

about fixty miles, the mountain of Cheviot being vjfi'ilc on a

clear day. To the caft, through feveral openings in little groves,

are feen pieces of ftatuary ; alfo a riding-houfe, large and ipa-

cious ; and a garden, very handfome, with a conferva 'Try or

grcen-houfe ; and that magnificent objecl: the fca, every breaking
wave of which is, if I may fo ipcak, a cafcadc, uttering with its

folcmn voice the tremendous majefty, wifdom a: d pj-.ver, of the

great Jehovah. This gives Seaton-Delaval an air of dignity and

grandeur, which Blenheim muft ever defpair of having for want

of it. To the weft, is an avenue, a mile and a quarter in length,

and an obelifk about half-way. Hard by, is the family-chapel in

a grove. By the entrance, on the right hand, is an effigies in

(lone of one of the family who made the crufade, recumbent,

and in armour, his legs a-crofs, his feet refting on a lyon, his

hands elevated. Oppofite to him, on the left hand, is another of

a lady, recumbent alfo, and her hands elevated.

A mile from Seaton-Dclaval is the fea-port and fiftiing-town of

Hartley, which in the reign of King John was held of the Ba-

rony of Gaugy by Adam de Jefmont (x) j and a mediety of it by Sir

(x) Vide Jefmont,

Henry
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Henry Delaval, Knt. 12 K. Richard II, his family afterwards pofief-

ling the whole (y) ; now belonging to Sir Francis. It is a well-

built and improving marine villa, populous and induftrious, on.

a bold and rocky more ; the harbour to the north of it, by a fpa-

cious fandy bay. Four great works are carrying on at it -, a coal-

work, a falt-work, a copperas-work, and a glafs-work ; the latter

a handfome building, 220 feet in front, the fide-walls to the roof

36 feer, the property of Thomas Delaval, Efq; fourth brother to

Sir Francis and Sir John.

Near the <5th mile-flone, a road branches off, on the right hand
to

Bedlington, a large, well-built, and pleafant villa on an emi-

nence, the manour of which belongs to the See of Durham, as

part of the patrimony of St. Cuthbert, including all that fpace on

the fea-coaft between the rivers Blyth and Wan/beck, known by the

name of B/dlingMn/hire (a). Out of every plow-land in this ma-

nour, the hofpital of St. Giles, near Durham, received a thrave of

corn, for the relief of poor ftrangers and travellers, till it was

agreed to pay nine millings in lieu of it at a certain time, within

fifteen days after the feaftof St. Michael, and in cafe of failure to

pay ten {hillings (bj.

When

(y) Efc. I2R. Ric. II.

Efc. jo R. EKz.

(a) Spearman's enquiry into the antient and prefent ftate of the county Palatine of Dur-

ham, 410. 1729. p. 2, 3.

(b) De-novum folidisjjro trais carucarum de "Bedelynjlonjlnrt hofyitali S. EgiJii datis per

inhabitantes ejufdem.

Omnibus, &c. Willielmus Halcor, Rolertus Cnawald, WdUelmui Birilsf-, TJjomas filius Rs-

fire^e. Becttlyntan, Waittrus et Rubertus filii Roberti de Neddtrton, Adam et Elyas frater ejus de

Cbavynton^
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When the lands belonging to the See of Durham were put up
to fale by the parliament, this manour, and Chaffington farm,

were purchafed, 21 January, 1649, for 12967. oj. 5*7.4., by Ro-

bert Fen-wick, Efq; a representative in parliament for Northumber-

land^ 1654, 1656 ft).

It was affirmed in a fmall tract, publifhed'i66o (d), that at the

reftoration the purchafers of church-lands offered the king the

round fum of five hundred thoufand pounds to confirm their

right for ninety-nine years, on the payment of the old rents to

the bifhops and clergy, which offer his majefty was fo far from

Cbavyntsn, Thsmas et "Johannes de Slykburne, jflanus, ddam et Walterus Caritas de Cambhufct

Edrnundus filius Roger!, et Laurentius filius Odanli, st Adam Serviens, et Ranulpbus filius Petri,

Robertas filius Henrici, et Robertas Palmere de parva Slykburne, falutem in domino. Cum

antiqua confticutione venerabilium patrum, et dominorum noftrorum Dunelm. Epifcoporum

conftitueretur, ut de fingulis carucis omnium dominiorum eorum daretur una trava bladi hof-

pitali S. Egidii extra Dunelm. caritatis intuitu ad fuftentationem pauperum et perigrinorum

ibidem undecunque confluentium : Nos eorum conftitutionem approbantes et devote accep-

tantes, dedimus et conceflimus, &c. pro falute animarum noftrarum patrum et matrum et

omnium parentum noftrorum, deo et dilo hofpitali St. Egidii extra Dunelm. fpontanea vo-

luntate noftra in puram et perpetuam elemofinam novem folidos pro travis carucarum no-

ftrarum de Bedelynton-Jhire ; ita quod tam nos quam hasredes noftri ad hanc elemofinam prse-

ftandam in perpetuum teneamur ad feftum S. Mkhaelis folvendam ; ita quod nifi infra xv

dies proxime poft feftum S. Mlchadis folventur, nos et haeredes noftri elapfis illis xv diebus

pro novem folidis nomine pens folvemus decem folidos. Et ut haec noftra donatio rata & in-

cufla futuris temporibus pcrmaneat, prxfens fcriptum Sigillorum noftrorum appofitione robo-

ravimus, &c.

Pat. 4 Rlc. II. p. 3. m. 20. per infpex.

Mon. Angl. Vol. iii. p. 0,4..

(c) See Whitlocke's Memorials, p. 291.

See Brinkburn-?f\ory.

(el) Printed at Land, in three fheets, by the Author of a Book, intitled, The Pillar of

Gratitude.

com-
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complying with, that he granted a commiflion for enquiry after

all fuch purchafes (e).

The village confifts of one long and wide flreet, and forms a

kind of Hoping avenue to the river Blyth, which is the fouthern

boundary of the mire, and glides paft it between two fleep

banks, in broken murmurs, and fupplies a large iron-work with

water. The church is a fmall ftructure, covered with lead, with

an old tower. The Rev. Mr. Francis Woodmas, fellow of St. John's

College, in Cambridge, and author of learned notes on St. Chry-

foftvn, was vicar of it.

On the fouth fide of the river Blyth, and in fight, is

ficbfuk (f), the manour of which bejonged to the priory of

Tynemouth ; which, with their manour of Coivpon, on the banks

of the fame river, were afligncd as fecurities to Ralph Lord Grey-

Jlock for the performance of certain conditions on their part, on

his lordfhip's founding a chantery in their church of Tynemouth)

8 K. Ed-ward II, 1315 (g). It belonged to John Ogle, Efq; i

(e) Printed at Lond, and iruit'ed, His Majefty's Gracious Commiflion to divers of his

loving fubjects to fcarch into and examine the pretended fales and purchafers of the honours

rnanours, lands and hereditaments, of and belonging to his Majefty, his royal mother, the

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, and Chapters, Prebendaries, and other ecclefiafrical perfons ;

granting to the faid commiflioners fuch powers and authorities as are necefTary for the ends,

intents, and purpofes, in and by the f&id commiflion fpecified and exprefled. Witnefs our-

.felves at lVeflniinftert the feventh day of October, 1660, in the twelfth year of our reign.

,{f) ,Bebfet. liutigrapho perantiquo.

'JBebbeflet. Carta Fundat. Cant, de Tymmsui-h.

(g) Vid. Tymmouth-priory.

Elizabeth ;
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Elizabeth (h); and to John Johnfon, Efq; 2 K. George I, 1715, then

high fheriff of Northumberland. It is now the feat of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. Mary Fielding, relict of the late Captain Fielding, and

aunt to the late Sir Matthew White, of Blaigdon, Bart,

Near it is

New/ham, which was the manour and feat of a younger branch

of the Cramlingtons, of Cramlington ; of Thomas Cramlington, i o O.

Elizabeth (i) ; and of Robert Cramlington, in the reign of K. Charles

1, whofe eftate was fequeftred by the parliament, i8th November,

1652. It was afterwards purchafcd by the city of London, and

fold to Colonel Thomas Ratcliff (kj.

Two miles from it, is

South Blyth, a well built village and fea-port on the fouth fide

of the river Blyth, from which it has its name ; the Cramlingtons

of Neivjham its antient owners ; purchafed by a wealthy London-

nierchant, in expectation of great advantage ; fold by him to

Colonel Thomas Ratclijf, to whom alfo belonged the village of

Pleffls, Sbotton, Nafferton-Hall, Whittle, 8cc. (I). S. Hljth is now in

the poffefnon of Matthe-w RiJley, of Heaton, near Newcajlle, Efq.

A little beyond the 8th mile-Hone, on the left hand, and in

fight, is

(b) Johannes Ogle fuit feifitus de et in una villa vocat. Belfyde.

Efcaet.de anno loEllz.

(1) Thomas Cramlington fuit feifitus deetin villa de Neujjham.

Efcaet. de anno 10 Ellz,

(k) MS. inter Colleflan. Warlurta-i. (I) Ibid.

VOL. II. O Blaigdon,
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Llaigikn (m), one of the manours of the barony of Morpeth, of

which it was held by John de PleJ/is, i K. Ed-ward I fn), a bene-

factor to the priory of New-minjler'(o). It paid annually for cor-

nage, on the feaft of St. C-uthbert, in September, i j. i d.L. It

was the feat and manour of Matthew White, Efq; high fheriff of

Northumberland, 1720, who built a handfome houfe, to which his

fon, the late Sir Matthew White, made fome additions and orna-

ments. Pie was high fheriff of Northumberland, 1756, and in that

year received the honour of knighthood, and was created a Ba-

ronet. It is now in the poIFeflion of his nephew, Sir Matthew

White Rullcr, Bart.

The pott-road crofles the river Blyth, by a {lone-bridge of one

arch, and brings us to

Stannington, an antient villa, another of the manours of the

Barony of Morpeth. In the old rolls of the Barony, it flands di-

ilinguifhed under the name of Cootts-land. It paid annually for

cornage i s. i d. .', on St. Cuthbert's day, in September. The

church flands on the north fide of the village. The third Roger

de Merlay, Baron of Morpeth, founded a chantery in it, in honour

of the BlefTed Virgin, for one chaplain, to be chofen by the Arch-

deacon of Northumberland, for the time being. He gave to it one

(m) Blakeden. Ret. Cur. Baron de Morpeth.

Blaigdon. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

Rlagdon. Carta recentiori.

(n) Pleflys.

Pleffes.

Pleflet.

Johannes PleJJes tenet Shotton, Elaigdon, et North-JfitJlet, per quart, partem unius Feod. ret.

Feoffamenti. Efcaet. de anno i Ed, I.

(a) See New-Minfler-Priory.

toft
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toft and croft on the fouth fide of the church, with common of

pafture for four cows, and thirty ews with their followers of one

year old. He alfo gave to it ten acres of land, and half of a

plough-land, in Clifton, and twenty acres of land in Coldiveli, to hold

of the priory of Hexham, by the annual rent of i s. 6 d. to be

paid on the feaft of St. Peter de Vincula, and anfwering to the prior's

court. He gave to it three oxgangs of land in Cohkvell, with

common of pafture in Clifton and Cold<well, to hold of Gilbert dc

Comers and his heirs by the annual rent of i j. He gave to it a

filver chalice, gilt within, of the value of 23 j-. alfo veflmcnts

for the ufe of the chaplain (q).

Roger

(q) Omnibus fan&x matris ecclefiss filiis ad quos praefentcs litterse pervcnerin?, Rigtrus

de Merlay tertius faiutem in vero falutari. Noveritis univcrfitas veftra me divine pietatis in-

tuitu, et pro falute animas mex, anteceflbrum et fuccefibrum meorum omnium fidelium de-

func~torum,dedifie, conceflifie, et hac pnefenti carta mea confirmaffe, in liberam, puram, et per-

petuam elemofinam, ad fuftcntationem u-nius fimp'iicis capellani qui divina celcbrabit pro

animabus omnium fidelium defunftorum in perpetuum ad altare Beata; Maria: in eccltiu dc

'Stantiyngton, unum toftum et croftum ex parte auftrali ecclefije de Stannyngtin cum coir.muna

pafturoe et omnibus aifiamentis ad dilam viilam de Stannyngtm pertinentibus ad quatuor vac-

tas et triginta oves matrices cum fcquela tinius anni : ct decem acras terrs cum pertinentibus

in villa de Clifton, qiias habui ex done prioris et conventus Hagu/lhaldenfis ; et viginti acras

terrae cum pertinentibus in Cauldwcll, tjuas habui ex dono difti prioiis et conventus: et

praeterea
in liberam et perpetuam elemofinam dimidium caracutas tcrrae cum pertinentibus in

di&a villa fa 'Clifton, quam habui ex dono fuperdicli prioris et conventus : et dimidium caru-

tutse terrse cum pertinentibus in cadem villa, quas habui ex dono Rilerti de Camion: Et tres

"bovatas terrae cum pertinentibus in villa de Cauldwell, quas habui ex doco Gilherti de Can-

yen, cum communa pafturae, et omnibus libertatibus et aifiamentis ad terras in vrllis de

Clifton
et Caulduiell pertinentibus, ficut in cartis donatorum plenius continetur. Et ego Ro-

gerus de Merlay et hasredes mei idoneum capellanum ad celebranda divina in difta ecclefia, ut

Tuperdiclumeft, Archidiacono Nortbumbria, feu vices ejus gerenti, qui pro tempore fuerif, in

perpetuum fucceffive prefentabimus. Et volo quod fi ego vel hseredes mei infra tempus jure

ftatutum poft ceflionem vel deceflum capellani qui pro tempore fuerit alium eideinfuccefluruin

prefentare negleximus, liceat dilo Archidiacono Ntrtbumbria qui pro tempore fuerit ad dic-

tam officium explend. idoneum capellanum inftituere, qui didtae elemofin;e poffit quidcin

honefte fe gerere. Et ego Rogerus, et hxredes mei praedidlas terras cum omnibus fuis perti-

Oo 2 nentibus
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Roger de Somervill gave theadvovvfon of the church to the priory

of Neiv-initifter (r).
\

Near the i5th milc-flone, we come to

ncntibus contra omncs homines et fcminas wnrrantizabimus in perpetuum et defendemus ca-

pcllano qui pro tempore fucrit, falva mihi et ha.-redibus meis fecta molcndini mei de difta

terra. Et ipfc capellanus faciet fervic. contcntum in cartis donatorum ordinatis, fcilicet

priori et conventui o&odecem denarios ad vincula beat! Petri, et ffiiUidmt de Conyers et hx-

redibus fuis unum expernarum forum vcl duodecem denarios ad eundem terminum et faciend.

forinficum fervicium quantum pertinetad unam carucutam terra in villa de
Clifton.

Et volo

quod cnpellarius qui ibidem divina celcbrabit, omnibus horis canonicis interfit, nifi parte

segritudine vcl alia honefta caufa fuerit impcditus. Et fi fortaffis ob aliquam honeftam cau-

fam dc Hccntiu mca abfuerit, vel segritudine diuturna ita debilitatus quod celebrare non poflit,

nlium capellanum inveniat idoneum delicentia difli Archidiaconi qui pro tempore fuerit, qui

interim di&um cxplcat officium. Singulis autem diebus dicat officium mortuorum, quod di-

citur placeto dirige commcndatio, ficut pro corpore prefenti. Praeterea dedi et aflignavi ad

dictum fervicium fuftendanduni unum caliccm. argenteum, intrinfecus deauratum, de pretio

xxiiis. et duo paria bonorum veflimcntorum, et quinque taullia benedila, et unum bonum

mifiale cum gradali et unum porhois, et duo troparia. Nee ifta ornamenta poterit capellanus

qui pro tempore fuerit fibi appropriate, vel alio modo alienare, et fi vetuftatedefidint, vel alio

modo perierint, ex propriis bonis reftaurabit ;
et capeilanus vero quicunque illuc divina, ut prse-

dictum eft, celebraturus accefTerit etiam idoneam candelam unam oblat. domus fibi affignar.

in bono ftatu fuftentabit. Et ad iftud opus officii faciend. in ecclefia tenetur capellanus qui

pro tempore fuerit. Et idem capellanus dabit feipfum fidelitate reftori ecclefias de Stannyng-

lon qui pro tempore fuerit, fcilicet de indemnitate ejufdem ecclefiz confervanda. Et in

hujus rei teftimonium huic cartae chirografFatas figillum meum appofui. His teftibus Hugone

de Bolbeck, Euftacbio De la Vale, Rogero Bertram de Bothall, Johanne de Pleffes, Adam Barret^

'Johanne filio Simonis, Tboma de Ogle, Willielmo de Horjley, Richards de Saltwick, IVillielmo

filio Radulplii, Adam de Pleffes, Nicbolao de Bekring, Walter de ffitton, et aliis. Ifta carta

eft chirograffata in quatuor partes. Unam partem habeo penes me et hsredes meos cum fi-

gillo archidiaconi Nortbumbri<e. Aliam partem habet capellanus penes fe figillo meo figna-

tum. Tertia pars apud Tynemoiitb, eft in cuftodia prioris et conventus. Et quarta pars eft

in cuftodia prioris et conventus Dunelmits ecclefia:.

(r) See New-tmnfter Priory.

Morpeth,

B
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Morpetb, a well-built borough-town upon the river Wanjbeck, a

contraction of Woden s-Beck, encompaffed almoil with little pica-

fan t hills, on whofe brows are plantations of fir, beach, and

elms. It is fuppofed to have its name from More-path, or the

road through .the More or Moor. Under the Saxons and Danes it

made no figure. Under the firft Normans it rofc in dignity fupc-

rior to a villa ; being then creeled into an honour, and {tiled the

Barony of Morpeth, or the Barony of Mtrlny, from its poffeffors.

To Ralph, fon of Roger, de Merlay, K. Henry I. gave in marriage

Julian the daughter of Cofpatric, Earl of Dunbar, with the Lord-

Hiips and villas of Witton, Horjley, Stanton, Ritton, WnLivc.lts, and

Liverchild ft) ; which were confirmed by her brother KJ^ar (t),

(s) Hcnricus rex Angllee & dux Normanniet jufHciariis, vicecomitibus, miniftris, & omni-

bus baronibus fuis, Francis et jfnglis, falutem. Notum fit omnibus vobis me dediflc Ranul-

pho de Merlay Ju/ianam, filiam comit's Cefpatncii, et per conventionem inter me et patrem

fuum, dedimus in liberum mariale, fibi atque hceredibus fuis, fcilicet Horjley, Stanton, Wit-

tcn, Ritton, Wyndgates, et quandam villam ultra moras, tam libere quam aliquis potcft libe-

riua inter maria terram alicui dare, tencndo in fuo dominico, ct ex hoc precipio mcisjufti-

ciariis ut videant quod nihil ei defit, et fi aliquis ei contradicerc voluerir, tune prrecipio

jufticiariis
& vicecomitibus meis, de comitatu Northumbrite, ut plenum rectum ei teneant.

teftib. Patricia filio Johanne Pevercll de Baelcampo, Willielmo de Albunbuto, Hcnrico filio 'fo-

hannis, Wtllielmo del pent. Willielmo Maltravers, Willielmo Alandmt, apud IFodjhk, &c.

(t) Edgarus, Cofpatricii filius, omnibus amicis fuis Francis et Anglis, falutem. Sciatis me

dediffe, conceflifle, Juliana forori meae quam meus pater et fuiis, fcilicet comes Cofpatriciiis

ei dedit in franco maritagio, et conceffit, fcilicet Witton, Horjley, Stan/on, Ritton, JVynd-

gates, et Levercbild, fibi et fuis ha?redibus tenend. ex me et meis hasredibus, in terris, in

aquis, in foreftis omnibus illis terris pertinentibus, et in filvis, in molendinis, in ftas;nis,

in pratis, in pafcuis, in viis, et extra vias, et rebus omnibus illis terris pertinentibus, exceptis

pertinen. ferviciis, videlicet, communis exercitus in comit. in cornagio, et commune opere

caftelli in comit. et volo ut tam libere et quiete teneat ut meus pater ei dedit has fuperdilas

in franco maritagio. Va le te. Teftante Jobannc decano de Bewyk, Wil'idma prefbytero de

StantoiJ, OJiredo prefbytero de Hertburn, Alano clerico, Grimbauldo de Merlay, &c.

Cartje penes ducem Nortbumbries.

He
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He founded the abbey of Neiu-Min/ter ; on the north fide of the

chapel of which he was interred, with his lady, and their Ion

Ojlert (it).
William dc Merlay was a benefactor to an hofpital in

Morpeth, of his anceflors foundation (-u). The three laft Lords

Merlay were all of the name of Roger; the firft of whom, by pay-

ing a fine of twenty marks and two good palfreys, i K. John,

1199, acquired for his borough of Morpeth a weekly market on

Wednefdays, and an annual fair (ivj. He was interred at Neiv-

Mitifter (x). The fecond Roger Lord Alerlay contributed much to

(it) Ratntlphus de Met lay, una cum Juliana uxor ejus, et Oflerto filio ejus, fepulti funt in

borcaii pane domus capituli Novi Monafterii quod condidit.

Ex Aut.graphs peramiquo,

(v) Willielmui de Merlay omnibus fuis hominibus, & amicis, et vicinis, cl'ericis, etlaicis,

francigenis & angligenis, nee non et omnibus dilcftis filiis fancls matris ecclefias, falutem.

Notum fit vobis omnibus, tarn prasfentibus, quam futuris, ad quorum notitiam & audicn-

tiam litterse ifhe pervcnirint, me et mcos homines dediiu;, & conceffifTe, in perpetua elemo-

fina, imam carucatam terras dotnui infirmorum de fiforpatht, &c. Iftam donationem meam, &
meorum hominum fieri, & teneri & haberi, ilcut perennem elemofinam perennitur concejo,

& cartulas hujus infcriptione, & figilli mei atteftatione confirmo. Teftibus iftis, Petro de

Morpatbc t Helia facerdote, Caufrtdo Parcbier, Walter/) c'e Rocbejbaro, Aldret de Windgate, Ri-

Mo ' Petro Janitorc, &c.-- Monaft. A^gl. Vol. i. p. 801.

(iv) Jolannes del gratia rex Angfi&t &c. Sciatis nos conceffifle, et prajfenti carta con-

firmaffc, Rogero de Merlay et hsercdibus fuis quod habcant in perpctuum fingulis annis unam

Tenant apud Morpctb per unam diern duraturam, viz. in fefto Sanda: Maiite Magdalen*, et

fingulis Ebdomadis unum mercatum in die Mercurii. Qiiaie volumus ctfirmiter prsecipimus,

quod prxdiftus ~Rogcrus et hsredes fui poft ipfum picediclam feriam et prpedi&um mercatum

habeant benc et in pace ficut pnediclum eft in omnibus libertatibus et liberis confuetudinibus

ad hujufmodi t'erias et mercata pertinentibus. Ita tamen quod non fmt ad nocumentum vi-

cinarum feriarum, aut vicinorum mercatorum. His teftibus, Galfrida filio Peiri com. de

E/ex, WiU'ulmo Brewer, Hugone Bardon, WiUiebnt de StutviU, Riberto de Rus, &c.

Carta de anno i R. Jobannis.

(x) Cum Rogerus de Merlay primus hsc etalia confilia compleviflct, obdormivit in domino,

et in domo capituli Novi Mona/lerii cum patre fuo fcpultus eft. Et fucceflit ei Rogerus films,

qui dicitur Rogevui de Merlay fecundus. Ex allographs perantiquo.

the
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the profperity of his borough of Morp.th. He confirmed all its

privileges. Under his patronage and influence an hofpital was

built at Catchburn, He was interred at the entrance of the priory-
church at Neiv-Minjltr (y),

By the charter of the third Roger Lord Alerlay, the burgcffes of

Morpeth, and their fucccflbrs, were freed from all taxes, fubfi-

dies, or contributions, except on the king's account, in military

expeditions for the public defence, on the marriage of the lord's

eldcft fon or daughter, or for his own redemption out of prifon.

By the fame charter, the Prizes raifedby his officers and fervants,

or thofe of his fuccefTors, on bread and beer, and other tilings,

were affigned to the creditors within the borough, to be paid

within forty days. Such of them as were not paid within that

time, were enjoined to remain eafy till they could be paid. The

lord was at liberty, in the mean time, to make other Prizes, at his

pleafure. His Prize for beer in the whole year was three gallons,

valued at one penny. Their accuftomed common-right, paftu-

ragc, and other conveniences, were confirmed to them and their

iucceffors, and way-leave granted to and from the town, corn-

fields and meadows only excepted. He gave them liberty of paf-

ture on his ftubbles of Wenherla-w, to the weft of the town, between

Nsiv-MinJler priory and the fofs or ditch of the weft park ; referv-

ing to himfelf and his heirs the eatage of them for 15 days after

the corn was carried off. They had fuel from his turbaries

within the rnanour of Morpetb, at his pleafure, for a penny a load.

For every horned beaft, and for every horfe, found feeding in his

e Merlay fecundus burgum de Mot-path decoravit, & multa alia opera carita-

tiva, et poft obitum fuum fepultus eft in clauftro ad introitum domus capituli
Novi Monafterli.

Jlofpitali de Catcblurn tune per ipfum promote ; cui fuccdlit Rogerus filius ejus.

Ex Autographt perantiquo.

cnclofed
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enclofed grounds, they paid a halfpenny, and the fame for five

Iheep, as a compenfation, for three fevcral trefpaffes, as well

without as within the enclofures ; and for the fourth trefpafs of

every horned beaft in his enclofed wood or bofcage, they paid

eight-pence, and four-pence for each taken without the enclo-

fure, and afterwards taking only a halfpenny for a beaft tref-

paffing three times as at firft. If their cattle were taken among
corn cr in the meadows, they made reparation according to the

feafon of the year. He granted and confirmed to them and their

fucceflbrs moft of the unoccupied ground, which was their an-

tient market-place, with an injunction to build flails for the ufe

of butchers and thofe that fold fifhes ; and a prohibition for any
of their goods to be fold before the hour of nine o' clock, and in

no other part of the town, except in grofs or by wholefale ; his

lordfhip rcferving to himfelf and his fucceflbrs a power to build

upon any of his lands wherein he had granted a right of com^

mon to the corporation. He confined them to grind their :corn

at his mill of Morpeth, according to former ufage (zj.

His

f2 ) Oiriri'nis hanc cartani vifurio vel auclituris Rogen/s de Merlay tertius, falutem. No-

veriiis me audilib carta Rogeri pa'.ris mei in hac verba. Omnibus homir.ibus has literas vi-

furis, vc! audituris, Rogcrus de Ma Icy, falutem. Sciatis quod ego Rigerus de Afirfay dedi

et conccfli, ct hac praefenti carta mea confirmavitTe, meis liberis burgenlibus de Marpet/.',

illis, et hasrcci.bi: ; luis, tenend. et habend. ia perpetuum de me et hasredibus meis, omnc?

libertates, ct omnes liberas confuetudines, honorabiliter, et libere, et integre, ficuti carta

domini tegis purportat quam ego habeo de dono fuo. His tcftibus, J^illielmo de Mcrlay, Ri-

chardo de Pleffw, &c. Quare vo!o, concede, et confirmo, pro me, et haeredibus meis,

prsediflis. burgenfibus, et hseredibus fuis, quod habcant omncs libertates prsedictas ficut

carta Rtgerl de Merlay patris mei purportat et teftatur. Et praeterea conceffi pro me et hae-

redibus meis quod priefati burgenfcs nee haeredes eorum tallientur nifi qunndo dominus rex

talliabit burgenfss fuos et ad promogenitum metim milit. faciend. et ad primogenuam filiam

rr.eam maritandam, e; ad corpus meum de prifona redimcndum. Item conceffi eifdem quod

fi ego vd hsredesTiu'i priazs ferimus per fcrvientes noftros de pane vel decervifia, vel de a!i-

qua
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His market of Morpeth proved fuch a detriment to the neigh-

bouring market of M7(/W, that Roger de Bertram, Baron of Mitfonl>

. /--:;;!'- :.-,... .

34 K .

qua alia de re in difta villa de Morpatb, illje prizre folvantur creditor! infra quadrao-inta dies ;

creditor autem cui non folutum fuerit infra quadraginta dies de prizis ab eis factis maneat

quietus ab omni priza poft illas quadraginta dies quoufque ei folutum fuerit. Ita tamen quod
bene licebit mihi et hasredibus meis alias prizas facere infra terminum illarum quadrajjinta

dierum. Et fciendum quod priza mea cervifi;e erit in toto anno tres gallones pro uno denario.

Concefli etiam eifdem burgenfibus et hseredibus fulitas communas pafturse et aifiamenta con-

fueta cum liberoexitu et mtroitu ad eandem villam de Morpatb pertin. exceptis bladis et pra-

tis. Concdli etiam fuperdieYis burgenfibus ct haeredibus eorum communam in ftipu!is mcis

ejufdem manerii mei de Morpatb; fcilicet de Weriberlawe verfus occidentem ufque ad divifas

abbatis Now Msnaflerii et ufque ?.d foflatum pjrci occidentalis. Ita tamtm quod herbarium

earundemftipularum refervetur ad opus meum et hreredum ineorum perquindecerr. dies poftquam

bladum meum fuerit cariatum. Et concefli eifdem burgenfibus et hiEredibus eorum, quod quardo
eis turbarias vendere voluero in turbariis meis de Morpatb, et quantum eis vendere voluero, fin-

gulas cariatas turbarii pro fingulis denariis. Et fi contingat quod averia eorundem burgenfium

capiantur in dtfenfis mei?, pro quolibet averio dabunt unum obulum, et pro quolibet cquo

unum obulum, et pro quinque ovibus unum obulum per tres vices tam extra quam infra, et

ad quartam vicem pro fingulis eorum averiorum captis infra bofcum dabunt ci3.o denarios, et

extra bofcumquatuor denarios, et poftea iterum incipienJo pro fingulis averiorum obulum per

tres vices, ut prsedi&um eft. Et fi averia eorum capiantur in blacJis, vel in pratis, f,:ciant

mendas fecundum tempus anni. Concefli infuper, et confirmavi praefatis burgtnfibus et

eorum haeredibus illam placeam quietam ubi forum eorum eiTe folebat (excepto tamen tofto

Alicia Hudde, et piftrina ejufdem villae, et excepta quadam fabrica, quam Philippus tenuit.

In qua placea volo quod ftalla eorum conftrunantar ubi carnes et pifces vendant ufque in

horam nonam. Et prohibeo fuper plenam forisfa6luram mei et hasredum meorum ne quis pre-

futnat vendere carnes nee pifces ante horam nonam, quoniam fervicii diet, ftall. nifi in groflb.

Et fciendum quod bene licebit mihi et haeredibus meis facere asdificia noftra ubicunque volue-

rimus in culturis noftris, in quibus eis conceflimus communia fine impediment vel contra-

didlione diftorum burgenfium, vel haredum eorum, in perpctuum. Et fciendum quod dicli

burgenfes et haeredes eorum fequentur molendina mea de Morpath ad tertium decimum vas

multurse, ficut prius fequi confueverunt. Etego Rogerus de Mirlay et hrsredes mei univerfa

praenominata et concefla dictis burgenfibus et eorum hajredibus contra omnes gentes in per-

petuum warrantizabimus. Etinhujus rei teftimonium, unam partem hujus canas chi ogra-

phata: quam dili burgen-fes habent penes eos et hasredes eorum figillo meo roberavi j et aliam

partem habeo penes me et hs:redes meos communi figi'lo dii^orum burgenfium fignatum. His

tcftibus, Hitgcne Gubtsn, JPilltelmo de Mer/ay, Jahanni de
PlcJJe's, Jftllielma de Conors, Ada

VOL. II. P p Barref,
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34 K. Henry III, 1250, commenced a fuitagainft him in the county-

court of Northumberland^ for damages, but was obliged to drop

it by the interpofition of the crown. He founded a chantery in

the church of Staimington, as before mentioned (a). He died, 50

K. Plenty III, 1265; and was interred at New-Mtnfter, near his

father (b). An inquifition was taken of his barony in the fame

reign (c) ; alfo, i K. Ed-ward I (d) ; when it was found, that the

burgcilcs paid annually for the fee-farm of the town to his lord-

fhip, 10 1. that he received annually for felons goods, flallage,

and a falmon-fifhery in the river Wansbeck, 2 /. 6s. 8 d. that for

the herbage in his wood, called Cotingnvood, containing 284 acres,

he had 3 /. 6s. 8 d. per annum ; and for his park, called Eaft Park,

containing 418 acres, 6 /. 13*. 4^. per annum; and that he had

Barret, IFlU'ielmo dc Her/ley, Williclmo filio Radulpbi, Richards de Saltwick, Ricbardo de SanRo

Pitro, fPillici'mo Spurnclcw, RaMpbo Groin, Thsraldo, Rogero Palmer, JValtero de Witton,

clerico, etaliis.

Carta confirmationis et conceflionis Roger! de Merlay tertii de quibufd. libertatibus fadla

liberis burgenfibus fuis de Morpath.

(a) Vid. Stann'mgton,

(1) Ro^erus de Merlay tertius, qui contulit hominibus de Morpatb plures libertates, in

tempore fuo ordinavit quandain canteriam perpctuam in ecclefia de Stannyngton. Cum base

autem et multa alia elemofinarum opera compleviflet, carente hserede mafculo, poft obitum

fuum fepultus eft iuxta Roc:u?n Patrem fuum. Ex

(c) Regents de Merlay tenet in capite de dom. rege baroniam de Morpatb per fervicium

quatuor feod. milit. et omnes anteceflbres fui tenucrunt per eundem fervicium poft conquef-

tum Angl 'IE ; et de feodo illo nihil eft vendidum, alienatum, vel datum, unde rex minus

habeat de fervicio fuo.- Tefta de Nevill.

(d) Rcgerus de Merlay tenet in capite dc dom. rege Morpethe, cum Tranwell[\io mcmbro

Wgham, Hepfeote, Sbihington, Tivyjle, Saltivicke, Eaji Dnddon, Weft Duddan, Clifton, Cauld~

well, Stanningtcn, Sbotton, Blaigdcn, JVetjLt nirtb, Wrtjlct foutb, Killin^ivortb, Benton mag,

et IVal'er per quatuor feoda vet. foofFamemi. Efcaet. de anno i Ed, I.

another
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another park, called Weft Park, containing 142 acres, which he

referved for his own convenience and pleafure (d). His barony
came to his daughters and coheirs, Mary, and Johanna.

Mary married William Lord Grerjlocl:, by whom fliehad tv/o fons,

and one daughter, viz. John, William, and Margaret.

Johanna married Robert de Somervill, by whom flie had five fons,

and one daughter, viz. Robert, Roger, Adam, John, Philip, and

Ifabell. Her hufband, and her fon John, died nth September,

25 K. Ed-ward I, 1297. Her daughter, Ifabell, died ijth February,

33d of the fame reign, 1304. Her other four fons all lived to

poflefs her moiety of the barony of Morpeth, in their turn, and

died without iffiie-male.

Morpeth fell to the lot of William Lord Greyjlock, to whom, and

t 3 his heirs, K. Edward I. granted, that the annual fair in the

(d) Burgenfes Burgipro firma burgi, x/.

Propifcario falmonum in aqua de Wanfpeck, cum felon.

tet ftallag.
xlvi s. viii d. -\

dotingwood, \xvis. v'md. > per annum.

Eaft Park, vi/. xiiij-. ivd.

Weft Park, in manu domini.

te) Cui Rtgero de Merlay tertio fucceflcrunt Maria et "Johanna filise ct hsereo

j'elmus Earo de Gra'iftock Mariarn ccpit in uxorem, et fufciinvit ex ca "Johannt

Robertas de Somervilliiuxit Johannsi:<
in uxorem, et gcnuit ex ea quinque filios, .

gerum, Adamum, Jobannem, Philippum, et Ifabellam
filiam.

Robertas de Somervill, pater, obiit, cum Johanne filio fuo. xi*. die menfis Septcmcr

)om. M. CC. nonagefimo feptimo. Ifabella
filia ipfius Roberti obiit xv die menus Februarii,

-,nn. Dom. M. CCCo. quarto. Poft mortem vero Roberti de Somervill, patris, Rt/bert!:-;,

Rogerus, Adamus, et Pbilippus, filii ejus fuperdidi, unufque poft alium haereditarie poffi;

bant purpartem haereditat. parentum fuorum, et obierunt fine haerede mafculo.

Ex Autographs perantiquo.

P p q borough
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borough of Morpeth fhould hold for three days together, viz. on

the eve, and on the feaft of St. Mary Magdalen, and the day
after (f). His lordfhip died i;th of the fame reign, and was fuc-

cecdcd by his fon,

John Lord Greyfock, who was a benefactor to the abbeys of

Tynemouth and Nenv-Minfter^ and caufcd a divifion to be made of his

grandfather Merla/s lands between him and his uncle, Robert de

Somet-vlll (;?). His brother William being dead, and having no

iflite,

(f) Edvardus Dei gratia re:c Ang]'ne, &c. Sciatis nos conceffifle ct hac carta noftra con-

firmafle dilecto et fideli noftro Willieluit, filio 7bonne de GreiJIock, Jobanni fi\\o et haeredi fuo

et Mar'i,s quae fuit uxor ejui'dcm Jfllliehni, quod ipfc, et hzredcs ipfius Jobannis, loco Ferite

qune ex conceffione dom. Jobannis quondam regis Angli& avi noftri efle confuevit in manerio

dictorum, Jf^illielrni et J^hannis, de Marpetb in com. Noitbumbr, fingulis annis per unam diem

dur.iturre, viz. in feflo Sanftae Maria Magdaleatt, de cetero habeant unam Ferlam ibidem

fingulis annis per tres dies duraturam, viz. in vigilia, in die, et in craftino ejufdem fefti

San&ae Marlie Magdal:na, nifi feria ilia fit ad nocumentum vicinarum feriarum. Qiiare

volumus ct firmiter praecipimus pro nobis et bjcredibus noftris quod praedidlus Willlelmus et

^fobamns, et hri-redes ipfius "Jsbar.n'is
in perpetuum habeant praidiftam feriam apud manerium

fuuni praediftum cum omnibus libertatibus ct liberis confuetudinibus ad hujtrfmodi feriam

fpeiStantib^s, &c. Carta, 9 Mail, anno 13 Ed, I.

(g) Ifte
"Johannes

de G-.-ai/lock, vir llrenuus et corpulenttis, fecit partitionem fieri de omni-

bus terris et tenementis quie fuerunt Rogcri de Mtrlay avi fui inter fe et Robertum de Somer-

"jii'l, avunculum; viz. in com. Nortbumlr. (Memorandum eft quod Rogerus de Merlay^

dum vixit, jnuit in capite de dom. rege in Narthumkr, quatuorfeoda milit.) et partitio fata

eft, videlicet, quod prsedictus 'Johannes haeres pr.-edilus tenebit tria feod. milit. videlicet Mor-

fath, Shilvington, Heppefcote, Shadfen, Duddon weft, Duddon fa/?, et Ulgbam, pro duobus feod.

milit. Item idem Johannes, haeres, Maneiia tenebit de Stannyngton, Eelnffife, Tranwell, Salt-

wyck, PleJJei, Shoitonper dimid. feodi militans. Et etiam quod prasdiitus Johannes, hxres,

tenebit medietatem de tnagna Eenton, Kyllyngwartbt
ct {fitter, per dimid. feod. milit.

Et quod Rol'trtus de Homervill tenebit nliam medietatem de magna Bsntan, KyUynwortb,

Kortb, et Wetcjlade foutb, per dimid. ftodi militaris.

Et
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itfue, he fettled his moiety of them, and his other eftates, at his

death, 34 K. Ed-ward I, 1307, on

Ralph Fitz William, his near relation, who aflumed the name and

title of Ralph Lord Greyjlock (h). He married Margery, the widow
of Nicholas Corbet, one of the daughters and coheirs of Hugh de Bol-

beck, by which marriage he acquired a mediety of the barony

of Bolbeck (i) ; and had two fons, William, and Ralph. His Lord-

ftiip founded a chantery in the church of Tywmwith, as be-

fore mentioned (kj. He lived to a great age. He died, 9 K.

Edward II, 1316; and was interred at Neivjlmm (1). His eldcft

fon William, and his wife Catharine, dying without iliac, he was

fucceeded by his younger fon,

Et fie Johannes de Oral/lock tenet tr'a feocl. milit. in capite de dom. rege ibiJem, et faciebit

fervicia tarn in guerra quam in pace pro prasdictis tribus feod. milit. et ad auxilium promo-

gen itre filiae regis maritandas, et p'rimogeniti filii regis mi! it. f.-.ciend.

Et Robertas de Somervill pro uno fcodo, &c. Pra?terea, prx-diflus J^L-umcs et Ribertus

habuerunt in Chinagium, HorJJey, Stanton, Witton, Ritton, et alteram Rltton, H-pidgatcs

cum le SLeles, et Levircblld, qure efcent. fuerunt ad auxilium primogenita; filias dom. regis

maritandae, et ad auxilium primogeniti fil i fui miiit. faciend. tenend. per unum feod. milit.

viz. Horjley, Stantou, et Leverchild, pro dimid. feod. JFittin, Ritton, Wyndgates, et Sbeles,

pro alio dimid. feodi. Ex Autographs perantiquo.

(h) Poftremo, Johannes fa Gray/lock, carente hasrede msfculo, dedit Radulpbu, filio Wittl-

chnl, confanguineo fuo, omnes terras et tenements f-?, tain in com. Ncrthumbr. qu<.m alibi

infra Angliam, habend. et tenend. dicio
Ra-l-.i'.^.

s ct haeredibus fuis, fccunJum formam cartas

fuse inde di&o Radulpbo traditae, et infra breve obiit. Ex dutegrapho perantiquo.

(i) Vid. Bolbeck. (k) Vid. Tynemouth.

(1) Cum autem Radulplus, filius Willidml, multa probe egiffet, penfus magna feneilute,

citra feftum Omnium Sanftorum obdormivit in domino, et apud New/lxim fepultus eft Ann.

Dom. M. CCC. decimo fexto, et anno regni regis Eelvareli, filii regis Edvardi, nono. Wil-

lielmus vero filius ejus
et Catharina uxor ejus obierunt fine pro'e. Succeflit Robertas, filius,

qui poftmodum infra breve obiit, viz. anno regni regis Edvardi, filii regis Edvardi, decimo.

Ex
/iutegrap)is perantiquo.

Robert
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Robert Lord Grevftock, who died the year following, 10 K. Ed-

ward II, 1317, when an inquifition was taken of all his eftates in

this county (mj. He was interred at Butter-wick fnj. His fon

and heir,

Ralph

(m) Inquifitio capta coram Join. Rclerto de Gary, efcactore dom. regis, die proxime ante

fcftum Pentecoftes, anno 10 Edvardi fecundi, fuper facrum Ritardi de Ogh, Antann de Er-

ringtai, Pe'.r'i de Eland, Johannes de
Plrff-s,

Themes de IVittcn, WiU'ielml de I/tgehow, Johannis

Gray, Ricardi Ac Cramlingtan, fffllieuni de Croxton, J'.bannis <)e Bakwartb, Jobannh de Matfen,

ct ALml tie Hepfcctes. Qui dicunt, fupcr facrum fuuni, Quod Dominus Robertas, filius Ra-

flulphi, obiit feifitus de jure in dominico luo, utde feouo., de manerio de Aferpath, quod fole-

bat valere tcmpore pacis in omnibus exitibus, Ixxxiv.'. vs. Item de manerio de Ulgbam,

quod fo'.ebat valcre temporu pacis in omnibus exitibus, xiviii/. xiiif. iv d. Et de villa de

Heffcotcs, quae folebat valere in temporc pacis in omnibus exitihus xx 1. Et de medietate

liam'etti de Tranwcll, qua; folebat valere tempore pacis in omnibus exitibus liv s. ixd. Et

dc quad am parte villae de Her/Icy, qua; lolebat valere temporc pacis x /. xvi s. vi d. Et de

medietate viil.e d:: Stannlngtat., q;iae folebat valere tempore pacis in omnibus exitibus, ix /.

Et de medietate villa; de Bmton, quae folebat valere tcmpore pacis in omnibus exitibus, cum

rcdditu libcro de Kyllingworth, xviii /. xiii s. viii d. Et quod tenuit omnes prasdiflas terras,

et tenemeiita praeJidta, de dom. rege in capite per fervic. feod. duorum milit. fed nunc nil

'redotint pr.-cter x /. quod jacent vaftoe. Item dicunt, Quod prxdiftus Robertas obiit feifitus

de jure in dominico luo, ut de ftodo, de meJietate manerii dc Stifordet Heddon fuper Munim,

Angertan, Dodington, cum medietate ipforum hamlcttorum eifdem maneriis pertinentibus de

baronia de Eo'beck, et tenet dictam n-.edietatem hamlettorum et maneriorum de dom. rege

per ferv cium feocl. duor. milit. et folebant valere per annum in omnibus exitibus tempore

pacis Ixxx/. fed nunc nihil reddunt, quod jucent vafias. Et dicunt, Quod pried idSus Rabtr-

tus, ct El'zabetha uxor ejus, conjunctim feoffati de mcdictat. prxdiiflorum maneriorum et

hamlettorum, cum pertinentibus. Item dicunt, quod prseuiflus Radulphus filius if fius Ro-

terti, eft propinquior h;eres ipfius Robert!, et eft setatis xix annorum ad feftum
/IJJitmpttinis

beats Maria Virginis proxime futurum. In cujus rei teftimonium, &c.

Item, alia inquifiiio capta eft coram eodem efcaetore ut fupra. Qui dicunt fuper facrum,

quod Catbarina et Johanna filiae et hsrcdes Ade Barret, tenent manerium de Walker de ma-

nerio de Morpatb in capite per fervicium feodi unius milit. et fetam curiae de Morpatb, et

molendinum de Bcnton ad xiii vas. Et quod praedidtum manerium de Walker folet valere per

annum tempore pacis 1 mere. Et quod Elizabeths Conyiers tenet manerium de Clifton de ma-

nerio
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Ralph Lord Grey/lock, married Alice the daughter of Hugh Lord

Audley. He met with an untimely fate. He died by poifon at

Gatejliead, 17 K. Edward II, 1324.; by the contrivance of the ac-

complices of Sir Gilbert de Middleton, whom his lordfhip had been

the principal inftrument of feizing in the caille of Mitford for trea-

fon. He was interred at Newcajllc (o) ; and was fucceeded by his

ion,

William

nerio de Murpath in capite per fervicium unius feod. milit. et fectam curia;, et folebat valcre

tempore pacis x /. Ita hseredcs Domini Hugoms Gublon tenent manerium de SbUi'ington de

manerio de Morpatb in capite per fervicium medietatis unius feodi militis, et feclam curias de

Aforpiitb, et folebat valere tempore pacis xx /. Item Edvardus de Duddon tenet manerium

de Duddon de manerio de Morpatb per fervicium tertiae partis unius feoJ. milit. et (eelam cu-

rise de Mirpatb, et valet per ann. tempore p.icis x/. Item, Hugo Co^i:s de Stannyngton tenet

terram fuam in Stannyngton per fervicium tertise partis unius feod. milit. et iectam curire apuJ

Mcrpatb, et valet per ann. tempore pacis x/. Item Adamus dc Bc>it:n tenet terrnm fuam in

Hyrmynzfclde de dicto manerio de Morpatb per fervic. xiii d. ob. per am;. hem ///' Helmut de

Camera tenet terram fuam in Kyllyngivortb, per homagium ct fectam curi;e de Beaton, et rej-

dit per ann. vii^. f. Item Willlclitiui Prudbolme tenet terram fuam de Kyllyngwortb perred-

ditum per ann. xv s. iii d. et feftam curiae de Benton. Item Thomas Dryng tenet terram fuam

in Kyllyngwortb per fervicium xxx s. \\\d. per annum, et feelam curiae de Benton, ct feetam

molendino ejufdem villae ad xiii vns. Item Robertns de eccleiia apud Morpatb, tenet terram

fuam apud Morpatb per fervic. vr.ls. et fectam curias apud Marpath et moleadino ad xiii vas>.

Item Johannes de Rukcby ten.-t terram fuam quns fecit NUbolai de Par;o in Morpatb per fer-

vicium xii s. vi d. per ann. et fectam curix de Morpath, Item Rc^eiui de Horfley tenet

terram fuam in /<? Wbytwbome per fervicium unius libri Citmini pro omni fervicio. Item di-

cunt quod didtus Robertus filius Radulpbi tenuit de jure die quo obiit in dominico fuo, utde

feodo, advocationem ecclefiae dc Morpatb, qure valet per ann. in omnibus exitibus tempore

pacis x /. Item dicunt quod idem Robertas tenuit cie quo obiit in dominico fuo, ut de feodo,

advocationem ecclefiae de Horjlc-j, et quae valet per annum tempore pacis in omnibus exitibus

cum vicaria ejufdem, xx /. In cujus rei teftimonium, &c.

(n) Ifte Robertus fepultus eft apud Butterwyh.

(a) Et fucceffit in haereditatcm Radulfbus filius cjus et haeres. Qi^ii cum magno exercitu

obfidifTet GUbertum MiJdi'ion et alios cum ipfo in caftello de Miiford proptcr proditiones per

ipfus
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William Lord Greyjlock, who was fummoned by writ to the par-

liament at IVeftminfier, ijthjuly, 26 K. Edward III, 1352. He firft

married Lucy, the daughter of Lord Lucy ; and afterwards

married Johanna, the daughter of Henry Fitz Hugh, Lord Ravcnf-

ivath. He built the cafilcs of Greyjlock and Morpeth. He died at

Brawfpath in the bifhpprick of Durham, 32 K. Edward HI, 1358,

and was interred at Gray/lock, near his mother, y7//c<f, Lady JVJf-

*'/// f/^. He was fucceeded by his fon, a minor, the third

Ralph Lord Greyflock, who was fummoned by writ to the parlia-

ment at Weftminftert i K. Richard II, 1377 an(^ J ^ ail(l 7ta K. ^w -

IV; and to the parliament at Lcicejlsr, z K. /frttry V, 1414. He
married Catharine, the daughter of Roger Lord Clifford. .He had

the direction of the military expedition -againft the Scots, 4 K.

Richard II, when he was taken priibner at Horfrige, in Glenda/e,

by George Earl of Dunbar. His brother William went as an hof-

tage for him to Dunbar, where he was taken ill of a dangerous

fever, then raging in Scotland, of which he died, and was buried

there, and afterwards removed and interred before the high altar

t

ipfos populo dom. regis aclas in com. Nonbumlr. quac'am autem die diftus baro apud Gataf-

bead exift. a^ jentaculum falfo conftlio ipfius Gilbert! ct aiiorum fibi adhercntium prodi-

torio impocionatus e(V, et apud Novum Ca/intm fepultus. Ex dittcgrapbo perantiquo.

(p) Cui fucceffit nobiliflimus baro IFiUielmus filius et haeres ipfius Radulpbi ; hie primus

duxit in uxorein Luceam filiam domini de Lucy quas divorcio fepcrata eft, et mortua, apud

Nnvjham fepulta eft. Deinde confilio Alicia dominae de Nevill, matris ejus, cepit in uxo-

rtmjohannam filiam Henrici Fitzbugb, Domini de Ravtntfwath, tic qua fufcitavit proles, Ra-

Williclmuni, Ribertum, ct Aleclam, quae fuit uxor Rcberti de Harringten,

Ifte Jfillielmus viloriofus et in omnibus hoftitudiis gloriofus erat valdc ; ct cum ajdificaflet

caftellum de Grai/lel, et turrcm de Morpatb, et multa alia dignitatis opera, obiit apwd

Rrampfpelb, et apud Graijlik fcpultus eft, uniente matie fua antedicta.

Ibid. Vid. Efcaet. de anno 33 Ed, II] . .n. 43.

at
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at Neiv-Minfte r. His lordfliip's ranfom coil 3000 marks; towards

which the burgefTes of Morpeth paid 7 /. 13^. iod. (q). By the

advice of his mother Johanna, he gave the impropriation and

advowfon of Long Horjley to the priory of Brinkburn, 8 K. Richard II ;

in confideration of which, the prior and convent agreed that her

Ladyfliip and her heirs fliould have the perpetual right of prefen-

fation of one canon in their convent. The firft canon prefcnted

by her was Alan, fon of John de Preflivick (r). He was alfo a

benefactor to the priory of New-Miti/ler, 1 3th of the fame reign

(s). He died, 6 K. Henry V, 1417. An inquifition was then taken

of his honours and creates, when it was found that he held the

manour of Grimth'f-p and HeIderfkdf of the crown, under the ho-

nour of Chtfler, by Ui -: fervicc of carrying the fword before the

(q) Succcffit difto Willielma, Radulpbus filius ejus, qui ratione mincris setatis fuit in cuf-

todia comitis MarMie IVallix^ ex concefTione Dom. Edvardi tcrtii regis poft conqueftum

A' gliic, et maritatus eft Catharines filias Dom. Rogeri de Clifford. Deinde, viz.. dL- veniente

proxime poft feflum nativitatis Sanfti 'Jobannis Baptijla, anno R'cardi (ccundi quarto, apuj

Horfriclge
in Glendale diflus bare, cum ll^tl'icl/no dc /.tin, et aliis militibus, et multis validis.

jnfeliciter captus eft p-r Georgium comitcm de Dunbar ; ob quod TPillie/mut frater ejufdetn

baronis miffus in lioftagio pro eo apud Dunbur, tadtus morbo pcftilenti t!i mortuus efl, ec

fepultus ibidem ; fed poft duos annos completos corpus cjus integra carne et pelle tnnifl .turn

eft,et coram furamo altari in NCVJ Minajteria juxta Margeriam Dominait; dc U-.gbam fcpulturn

eft.

Et nihilominus diclus baro mcdiante malicia jfobannis uu^is Lftncaftrits, redemptus eft pro

MMM marcarum ; ad quam redemptionem Jcbanna m,;ter ejus fecit levari dc burgenfibus

de Mtrpath, per manus Jilannis de Pi:JJ~iKbam, receptoris fui, vii/, xiii s. x d. Ibid.

(r) Poftmodum vcro, viz. an.no viii Rhardi fecundi, diflus baro per confiliurn nintris fuas

dedit conventui de Brenkbitrn advorationem ecclcfia? de Hirficy, jiro qui prior et ci.nventi.s ibi-

dem per cartam capituli fui concciTl-runt quod ipfa Domim Jtb.inna et hxredes fu
:

, Domini

.de Morfatb, pra?fentarent unum clericurn fubire ordinem fuum, et quoj ipfi canunes ipfum

,cler'cum recipient. Uride A'.auus, i\\ius 7jbavni>, de Prrflu- ;!>., per i,'fnm Dominam fie prae-

/entatus eft. Ibid,

(s) Fid. New-minfter.

VOL. II. Q^q Earl
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the Earl of Chejler, for the time being (t). He was fucceeded

by

John Lord Grey/lock (u) who married Elizabeth the daughter and

coheir of Robert Lord Wemme. He died, 14 K. Henry VI ; and was

fucceeded by his fon and heir,

Ralph Lord Grey/lock, who was fummoned to parliament, spth
K. Henry VI, and i K. Edward IV ; alfo i K. Richard III, and i K.

Henry VII. He married Elizabeth the daughter of William Fitz-

Hugh, Lord Ravenfwath. He died, 2 K. Hfry VII (V/ His lord-

fhip

(t) Per fcrutinium fadturn annotatur, quod Radulphus de Grayjlock, pater dom. Johann'tSj

die QUO obiit tenuit de rege in capite manerium de Thornton, per fervicium quartae partis feod.

milk, ac manerium de Nidde de rege ut de honore per fervicium oftavx partis unius feodi

militis ; manerium de Grimtborpe et
Helderjkelf,

de dom. rege in capite, ut de honore Ceftriat

per fervicium portandi gladium coram comite Ccftriie qui pro tempore fuerit in prefentia fua,

viz. prxdi&um manerium de Grymthorpe per fervicium xl. partis unius feodi militis, et prae-

diclum manerium de Hclderjkelf per fervicium 1. partis unius feodi miliiis.

Rot. Mich. Fin. de anno 6 Hen. V.

(u) "Johannes
de Greyjiock certus filius et haeres Radulpbi Baronis de Grayjlock, tenet de rege

in capite manerium de Morpath, in com. Nortbumbr. per fervicium medietatis unius Baronias,

viz. Baron'iEe de Merlay ; manerium de Stiford, in com. praedilo, per feipvicium tertiae partis

medietatis unius Baronias, viz. Baroniae de Bulbcck, Sue. Ibidem.

(v) In the 17th year of K. Henry VI, Ralph Gray/lack, fon and heir of Jobn de Greyftock^

Knt. and Chivaltr, acknowledged in the court of Excbtqutr, that the faid John, on the day

of his death, held of the King in capite, the manour of Grey/lock by the fervice of one en-

tire barony, to wit of the Barony of Merlay ; the manour of Styford by the fervice of the

third part of the moiety of one barony, to wit of" the Barony of Bulbeck
; the manour of

Wemme (in the county of Salop), with the advovvfon of the church of Wemme, by homage

and fealty, and by the fervice of the twelfth part of one entire barony ; and divers other

'lands, as the manour of Thorntanfuper Moram (in the county of York), by the fourth part of

a Knight's fee; and divers mefTuages and lands in Tbyngden, in Northampton/hire, by the 20th

jpart of a Knight's fee : nee nun manerium da G'ywthtrp, cum fuh pertinentiiit at manerium

de
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fhip had one fon, Robert, who married Elizabeth the daughter of

Edmund Gray Duke of Kent, and died before him, i K. Ed-ward V,

leaving only one daughter, of her mother's name,

Elizabeth, baronefs Greyjlock and Wemme. She married

Thomas Lord Dacre of Gil/land. His Lordfhip died, 17 K. Henry

VIII 5 and was fucceedcd by his fon,

William Dacre, Baron of Gil/land, Greyjlock, and Wcmme, who was

fummoned to parliament, 28, 31 K. Henry VIII, and i K. Edward

VJ, and i Q^Mary. He married Elizabeth the daughter of the

Earl of Shrvpjhire. He died, 6 Q_EHzabetb ; and was fucceeded by

Thomas Lord Dacre, who married Elizabeth the daughter of Sir

'James Leiburn, Knt, He died, g Q^Elizabeth. An inquifition was

taken of his eftate in this county the year following (ivj. He
was fucceeded by his fon,

George Lord Dacre, who dying under age, his honours and eflates

came to his two fitters and coheirs, Ann, and Elizabeth. Ann mar-

ried Philip, Earl of AnmdeL Elizabeth married Lord

de Henderfkelf, cum fuis pcrtir.entiis, in cum. Eboraci, tie dom. rcge at de honore de certriae,

per fervhium portajidi gladium, coram comitae ceftrine qul pro tcmpore fuerit, in prafeniififtia, &c,

Madox. Bar. Angl p. 58.

(w) Dominus Dacre fuit feifitus de et in manerio, caftro, et villa de Morpeth, Stobhill,

Catchburn, Hepfcotte, Clifton, Netherton, Ulgham, Stobfwooc), Angerton, Commerton,

et Killingworth, et Softley, de medietate villae de Stannington, Rcnton mag. et Horfley, de

et in villa de Benrige, cum certis terris in Todburn, Bydleftone, Blindgappe, et Eftree.

Etiam fuit feifitus de et in Newbyggen-houfe, juxta villam Novi Caflri, Gybbone-houfe, et

medietate villae de Heddon fuper murum. Efcaet. de anno to Eliz.

Qjq 2 William
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William Howard, third fon of Thomas Duke of Norfolk. His Lord-

fhip had a large eftate in this county (x). He refided at his caflle

of Naward, in Gil/land-, wherein he had a good library, furniflied

with fome valuable manufcripts of Engli/h hiftory and heraldry.

He publifhed an edition of Florence ofWorcefter. His grandfon,

Charles, was created Lord Dacre of Giljland, Vifcount Morpeth, and

Earl of Carlijle. He was vice-admiral of the coafls of Northum-

berland, Cumberland, the Biflioprick of Durham, and the town and

county of Ncwcajlle upon Tyne. He was Lord Lieutenant of the

counties of Cumberland 3.m\ Wejlmorland. He was governor of Ja-

maica, privy counfellor to K. Charles II, and his ambafTador extra-

ordinary to the Czar of Mufcovy, and the Kings of Sweden and

Denmark, in the years 1663, 1664. He died 24th Feb. 1684, in the

56th year of his age ; and was fucceeded by

Edward Earl of Carlijle ; whofe fon and heir,

Charles Earl of Carlijle repaired the caftle of Naward, and kept

the library in good order ; in which the manufcripts above-men-

tioned were remaining in his time. His Lordfhip had the pictures

of all the Kings of England down from the Saxon times in his

great hall, which were brought from Kirk-Ofwald caftle. He was

fucceeded by his fon, the late

Henry Earl of Carlijle, who was Knight of the moft noble order

of the garter. His Lordfhip firft married Frances the only daugh-

(x) Dominus JVillielmus Howard, tenet in capite Baroniam de Morpeth, ac maneria de

Morpeth, Ulgham, Horflcy, Angerton, Heddon fuper murum, Denton, Killingworth, et

Stannington, ac foreftam de Horfley, ac divcrfa lenementa in Morpeth, Netherton, Ben-

ridge, Todburn, Combton alias Newton, Hertburn, et Middilton-Morell, Newbiggen,

Tinmouth, Weft Duddon, Stobhill, South-weft Steed, Prefton, Moreton, Stobbfwood, et

Knarefdale, et advocationem ecclefipe de Morpeth.

Ex Libro feodario Petri OJborne, militis.

ter
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ter of Charles Spencer Earl of Sunderland, by whom he had three

fons, and two daughters. He afterwards married IJabella the

daughter of William Lord Byron, by whom he had one fon, and

four daughters. He died, sdSept. 1758, at his houfe in York, in

the 64th year of his age. He was fucceeded by his fon, by his

laft Lady, the right honourable

Frederic Earl of Carlijle.

His Lordfhip's borough of Morpeth never fent members to par-

liament till, i Q^Maiy, 1553. It is governed by two bailiffs, and

feven burgeffes, who are all elected annually out of the princi-

pal inhabitants paying fcot and lot, who elect the members of

parliament. Thefe are about two hundred. The bailiffs are the

returning officers. The town-arms are, argent, barry of fix azure

and gules, over all a caftle tripple towered within a bordure,

azure, femee de martlets (y).

It hath an excellent weekly market on Wednefdays, and two an-

nual fairs, viz. on Holy Thurfday, and St. -Mary Magdalen s day.

The market-place is in the center of the town. It has a neat

market-crofs, on which is the following infcription.

The Hon. Philip Howard and

Sir Henry Belojyfe, Knt. the

only benefactors of this crofs, Anno Dom. 1 699.

On the weft fide of the market-place is the town-hall. It is a

handfome ftructure, of white freeftone, and hewn work, with a

piazza, and a tower at each end, erected in the year 1714, at the

(y) Browne Willis,

expence
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expence of the Right Honourable the Earl of Carlljle, whofe court

is kept in it, alfo the quarter-feflions for the county.

At a fmall diftance from it, is a neat tower o^ white free-ftone,

wherein is a good ring of bells, and a large clock.

Between the town-hall and the bridge, is the county-gaol. It

is a modern and decent ftruilure.

At the north-eaft end of the bridge, is a fmall, but neat chapel,

of modern erection, of white freeftone, and hewn work. At the

weft end of it is a grammar-fchool, an antient building; which

was founded by King Edward VI, and endowed with the lands

of two diflblved chanteries in Morpeth, and one at Nether Witton.

The parochial church (lands on the fouth fide of the bridge, at

a confiderable diftance from the town ; on a hill, called AzV^-hill,

in the weft park, on the weft fide of the poft-road. One of the

chanteries in it juft mentioned was founded in honour of the

Bleflcd Virgin, of which "John Anderfon was chaplain, 8 K. Henry

VII (z). It has three good iflcs, a gallery at the weft end, and

another

(z) As appears from the following leafe which he ami others took in that year of John

Lord Grey/lock, of the wood, called Ccttingwoed, near the town, containing 284 acres, ac-

cording to an antient furvey.

Thefe indentures made at Aftrpetb, the xth dai of the month ofO&ober, the viiith yeareof

the reigne of our fovereign lord king Henry the viith wittneffeth, that John Lord of Graijlock

and Mi/rpath hath divifed & letten to farme to John Aiidtrfon, chaplain of the chantrie of our

Lady in Mcrpatb, John Recdt and Thomas Norton of the fame towne, marchants, all the grafting

and herbage that my fervant, William Lancqfter, late held of me within the wood of Cotting-

wood, to the faid John Andtrfon, John Reed, and Thtmas Norton, and to their affignes from the

feaft of St. Michael .the Archangel laft pad to the end and terme of xx years next following

the date hereof} giving yearly to the faid Lord, his heirs, and his affigncs xxxiiix. \vd. at

two
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another between the pillars of the north iile, a veftry, and one

bell. In the chancel is a flat fepulchral Hone with this infcription.

In obitum Henrici Graii nuper de

Novo monafterio, armig. qui obiit ultimo

Die Martii, anno domini 1597 ; pofuit

Thomas Grey, filius primogenitus
Pietatis ergo.

Underneath is the coat armorial of the Greys, of Chillingham, and
on one fide this motto.

De bon Valoir.

Below are fome verfes in Latin.

two termes, Whitfontide and Martinmas by even portions. Moreover, the faid John, chap-

lain, John Reed, and Thomas Norton, bind them, their executors, and aflignes, to make and

uphold a fufficient hedge about the faid ground of Cotingwood, enduring the faid xx years,

whereunto the faid lord granteth them by his officer of the faid wood to affigne and deliver

to them fufficient wood for hedging of the fame. And to allow them for their labor of the

hedging thereof at the fight and difcretion of William Wardall, then auditor to the faid lord.

And according as have been accuftomed to the tenants thereof afore time. In witnefs

whereof, as well the faid lord, as the faid John, chaplain, John Reed, and Thomas Norton,

to the parts of thefe indentures, interchangably, have fet their feals, given the dai and yeare

above faid.
-

On the fould of the indenture by the labell is indorfed thus.

T the intent, that all the fervants and tenants belonging to the faid Lord within the faid

towne of Morpatb fhall have grafle to their horfes
within the faid wood, and ilk man for his

quantitie to pale as doth the faid John Anderfon, John Reed, and Thomas Norton, every one

of them by himfelf. And for becaufe that they that be of abilitie have or hath promifed

and granted themfelves to finde horfes to do fervice to the faid lord,

Sub figillis dictorum.

Johannis, Johannis, et Thoma,

Con-
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Conditus hicjaceo quartus genitore Radulpho

Filius ex Graio milite fie jaceo.

Nupta fuit mihi Woddrmgtwua chara Maria,

Militis ac clari nata Johannis ea.

Una dies pavtus nos, ut Baptifmata una,

Junxit fie una lex hymenea toro.

Annos bis feptcra fociale federe juncti,

Ruperunt tetrici vincula noftra dea%

Bis binos pueros mihi, trefque Lucina puellas,

Prasbuit extindi pignora chara niei.

#*##*##
The rcctory-houfe flands on the eaft fide of the poll-road, and

is little better than a ruin.

The baronial caftle is near the church, in the fame park. It

has been long in ruins. Only an old tower of it is ftanding, with

part of two Speculating turrets, on an eminence, commanding
a fine view of the town, and of the winding courfe of the Wanf-

bcck, , crolled by a bridge of two arches, and edged with hanging
woods.

Half a mile weft from Morpeth, on the margin of the Waii/beckt

is the abbey of

Neiv-minfter, founded by Ralph de Merlay, Baron of Morpeth, and

his lady Julian, 3 K. Stephen, 1138, for Ciflertian monks, from Foun-

tains, \nNormandy, in honour of the BlcfTed Virgin fa). They
endowed it with the Lordfhip of Ritton, part of the woods of

Witton, and all the ,vale between Morpeth and Hebre, by the brook

of Fulbeck to its fall into 'Cotingburn, and by Cotingburn to its fall

(a) Monsft. An\ Vol. \, p. 800.

into
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into Wansbeck, &c. (b) ; with feveral privileges, confirmed by their

heirs, and fucceflbrs, and royal charters. Margery, the Lady of

the fecond Roger de Merlay, Baron of Morpeth, gave to it three

fiflieries in the river Tyne.

William Bertram, Baron of Mitford, gave to it all the fine vale

between it and his villa of Mltford. His great grandfon, Roger

Bertram, fold to them the granges of Eland, Horton, and part of

Peterick, which his father and grandfather, both of his own

name, had before granted them a leafe of.

A clergyman, named Peter, fon of John, vicar of Mltford, gave

them the grange of Aid-worth, which was confirmed to them by
their laft mentioned patron.

Everard de Ros, Baron of Wark, gave them the grange of Stur-

ton, and his fon, Robert de Ros, confirmed his donation.

Robert Bertram, Baron of Bothall, gave to them an eftate, called,

Forum. His grant was confirmed by his heirs, Richard and Ro-

bert Bertram.

Sir Gilbert de Humfranvil, Baron of Prudhow, fold to them the

moors of Cheviot, and the granges of Felton and Tollard, which

his anceftors, Odonel, William, Richard, and his own father and

mother, Sir Gilbert and the Lady Matilda, had before granted to

hold by leafe, and given them 'Turf-hill pafture.

Sir Walter, Baron of Bolham, fold to them Newton-grange, which

his father, Sir Gilbert, and his grandfather, Sir James de Bolham,

had given them a leafe of. Sir Walters daughter and heir, Alice,

Monaft. Angl. Vol. i. p. 80 r.

VOL. II. R r con-
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confirmed their title, as did Sir Walter, Baron of Bolbeck, and his

fon of his own name.

Hugh, Baron of Bolbeck, and his Lady Theophania, gave to them,

the villa of Rotheley.

"John de Keflern fold to them the dememes of Kejlern and Were*

hill, of the manour and regalities of the former of which they
were before pofTefTed by the donation of Robert de Greyjlock (cj.

Roger, Baron of Warkivorth, anceftor of the

gave them a falt-work at Warkivorth, and his fon and heir, Robert,

confirmed it to them.

Henry Coniers, and his wife Eda, gave to them Cauldivell, alias

Scarplane-Grange, and an eftate in Clifton. The firft they exchanged
for lands in the latter, with William Coniers.

They held Tritlington of the manour of Work upon Tweed, by
the fervice of Franc-Almaigne (dj.

~*\

Sir Richard Gubion gave them the annual rent of xx s. out of his

mill of Shilvington.

Sir Roger de Merlay, of Stanton, gave them as much out of his

mill there.

Sir Robert de Fenivick gave them two parts of his villa of Ir-

dington, in Cumberland, who died, 1372.

(c) Cart. 18 Ed. I. n. 63. de lib. war. in Horton, Felton, Newton, Weft and Eaft

Ritton, Keftern, Ulgham, Rotheley, Narthumbr.

(d) Rot. penes comit. de Tankcrvlll.

"^M

Alan
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Alan Whitehead, vicar of TyncmQuth, and William Kc/l, gave them
lands in Stannington, with the licence and approbation of the

third Ralph Lord Grer/tock, 13 K. Richard II (e).

John de Plcjfcs gave them the mills of Stann'mgton, and the

grounds belonging to the fame mills, with their accuftomed li-

berties (fj, which had been granted to him by the third Roger de

(e) Radulphus Baro de Graifttk tertius omnibus ad quos pnefentes liters pervenerint, fa-

lutem. Noveritis quod nos dedimus et quantum in nobis eft conccdimus pro nobis ct lia;-

redibus noftris Almo IVhiicbead, vicario ecclefiae de Tynemontb, et lUll'-elmo Kill, liccntiam

et liberam poteftatetn quod ipfi dare pofiint concedere et afiignare religion's viris, abl-ati et

conventuide Neva -Monoflerlo omnes illas terras et tcnetnenta cum pertinentibus, qus prx-

diclus Alanui et Wittiebnus habent ex dono et feoffamento Ade Rons, et RL\.rt!i de Aukdand,

in Stamyngton, quae de nobis tenentur ; habend. et tenend. omnes terras ct tencmenta pra.--

dit. abbati et conventui et eonim fuccefloribus in feodo in perpetuum. Dedimus infupcr

dito abbati et conventui licentiam tenore praedictorum omnes prsdiclras terras et tenementa

cum pertinentibus de dido Alano et IFillidmo recipiend. ct ingrcdiend. et habend. fibi et ha;-

redibus fuis, in perpetuum, de nobis et hxredibus noftris, libere, quieic, cum omnibus li-

bertatibus et aifiamentis ad pricdiflas terras et tenementa fpetantibus, faciendo nobis et hs-

redibus noftris fidelitatem et feclam curias ;id tres capitales curias dc M,rpa h, fblvendo quo-

libet anno ad feftum Sanfli Jacoli, Apoftoli, fexdecem denarios pro warda caftri et cornao-io

ad feftum Sanli Cuthberti in Juneio, et fi :es capitum vel Hedepennys, quant, pertinent ad

diflam terram, et ad feftum San<5H Martini in hiemc quolibet anno pro quodam aquse curfu

de Bradmyre habendo unum denarium et obulum fuftentando unum pontem ultra eundem

aquse curfum ibidem in perpetuum, pro omni alio fervicio, exaclione, vcl demand. la

cujus rei teftimonium, &c. Curta Radnlph. Baron. faGreyjlock, yl\ 13 Ric.'II.

(f) Omnibus hanc cartam vifuris .' audituris Jcbannis de Plffito, falutem.
"

Sciatis me

pro falute animx mes, et omnium anteceiTorum, et hsredum nv-orum, ded;flo, .concefllfle,

et praefenti carta confirmafle Deo et Baatas Maria, abbati et monachis Nrji JiLnxftcrii, \\\

Jiberam, puram, et pcrpetuam eltmofinam, molcndina de Stann'ingi'on, cum omnibus perti-

nentibus fuis ; tenend. et habend. diclis, abbati et monachis adeo libere et quiete ab omni-

bus ferviciis et rebus qus ab aliquo tenemento exigi poflunt, ficut aliqua elemofina mclius

et liberius dari poteft vel poflideri. Et ego Johannes et haredes mei prsedi&a molendina cum

omnibus pertinentibus fuis ficut melius poflidendum eft praediclis, abbati et monachis contra

omnes homines et feminas warrantizabimus, adquietabimus, et defendemus in perpetuum.

His*eftibu.s &c. Carta Jobannis de
Plfjfis.

R r 2 Merlay,
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Merlay (g), and confirmed to him by a royal charter, 41 K. Henry

nifAJ,-
John

., ,*,'* ""*'
*

* ' *
" * ' *'

("^Omnibus Chrifli fidelibus prasfentenvcartam vifuris vel audituris, Rogerus de Merlay,

tertius, fal'utcm in domino. Sciatis me dedifle, conctffiffe, "et hac mea praefenti carta con-

firmafle, Johanni de Pleffeto, et haeredibus fuis, vel fuis affignatis, molendina de Stannjngtbn

etde Pleffet, cum ftagnis et aquis pcrtinentibus ad dida molendina, et cum omnibus liberta-

tibus et aifiamentis ad dida molendina pertinefttibus tam in pifcariis, quam in omnimodis

aliis commodis, et totam fedam multurae, fcilicet ad tertium decimum vas de omnibus tio-

minibus qui fedam plenius aliquo tempore folebant facere didis molendinis, exceptis de dua-

bus bovatis terrae quas prior de Hextfldtf&am tenet in villa de Stannyngton.

Conceffi etiam et dedi, et praefenti carta confirmavi, pro me et hasredibus meis, dido

Johanni et hxredibus fuis, vel fuis affignatis, totam terram quas vocatur Mill-fyde ufque ad

aquam do B'ye, et totam aquam de Blye a pontc de Stannyngton ufque ad caput Occident,

flagni didi nSolcndini et illam placeam quae eft inter veterem curfum aquas de Blye et dudum

didi molcndini de Stannyngton, quae quidem pi acea vocatur Milnhalgh ; reddend. inde annu-

atim rr.ihi et haeredibus meis didus Johannes et hasredes fui, vel fui affignati, pro omnibus

fuperdi&is tantum unam papyram Carearum deauratarum ad feftum Sandli Cuthberti in Sep-

tembri pro omni fervicio, confuetudine, exadione, et demandis.

Conceffi infuper et dedi et pnefenti carta mea confirmavi dido Johanni et hasredibus fuis,

vel fuis affignatis, totam fciffionem aquas quas vadet per medium Yerhalgh ufque ad terram

meam folidam ex parte aquilone illius fciffionis, et totam illam particulam de Yerhalgh cyix

eft ex parte auftrali didae fciffionis, reddendo inde annuatim mihi et haeredibus meis unam

libram Cumini ad natale domini, pro omni alio fervicio, confuetudine, exadione, et de-

mandis.

Conceffi etiam et dedi, et prasfenti carta confirmavi dido Johanni, et haeredibus fuis, vel

fuis affignatis, totam illam landam quae vocatur Lynhalgh, quasjacet ex parte aquilone aquae

de Blye, ficut eft inclufa foflato, per ipfum foffatum et aquam de Blye quae fe jungit eidem

landae, quantum ipfa landa continet in longitudine ; reddendo inde annuatim mihi, et haere-

dibus meis tantum unam libram Cumini ad feftum Saudi Cuthberti in Septembri, pro omni

alio fervicio, confuetudine, exadione, et demandis.

Etidem Johannes et hasredes fui, vel fui affignati, facicnt omnimodum commodum fuum

c!e didis molendinis, et ftagnis, et de Mill-fyde, et de aqua de Blye, et de Mill-halgh, et de

fciffione aquae per medium Yerhalgh, et de ilia particula de Yerhalgh, quae eft ex parte auflraK

dictse
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John de MitforJ gave them lands -in Ech-wick, 3 K. Henry VI,

They had a common-right at Stobbiford, and at Ulgham, which

was taken from them by fome of the heirs of* their founder,

Ralph

feiffionis de Lynbalgb, cum foflato, ct de aqua de Elys qure fe jurigit eidem landae, et

de omnibus fuperdjftis, ficut plcnius potioratum eft quibufcunque et quotiefcunque, et ficut

melius fibi viderint expedire, fine contentions mei vtl haeredura meorum, vel hominum meo-

rum, vel aliorum, quicunque fuerint.

Et ego Rogerus de Merlay, et hscredes mei, diila molenJina, cum omnibus pertineniibus

fuis, et Mill-fide, et Mlln-balgh, et aquam de Blye, et feiflioncm aqus in T^ldji^ et illatn

particulam d<; Yerbatgb qure eft c;: partc auftrali cliflas fcifiiohis, ct landam q\\x vocatur Lyn-

halrb, cum foflato, et cum aqua de Blye fe jungcnte cidem landce, cum omnil'us pc.tineius-

bus fuis, et omnia ficut pler.ius prsedila funt, cum omnimodis ci.mmodis, qua; in cis, et de

eis, fic-i i poterint, dicto Jcbannl^ et hsiredibus fuis, ve! fuis ailignatis, warraniizabimus, adquie-

tabimus, rt defendemus, contra omnes homines per prsedi<fia fervicia tenend. in perpetuum.

His teltious, lomino Ada abbate de NaVa Manq/ierio, Hujoae .lj Z?j'<?,i, ffilUilaa Htyron t tunc

vice comire Xcrtbumbr'-t?, Rogers Bertram de Batball, Euflacbio DC la vale, Henriat fratre fuo,

Hugom de Morwyk, y^banne filio Simonis, Walter-) Heyran, Roberta de Caml&w, Jol<arine de

j/eliK^ton, Jobanne de Hault:n t Rogt.ru teToggefdert, Ragcro Manduit, Tbsma de Qf/c, Rtcardo

de Saltwyk, Rogero de Horjley, Bcrthohmco de JiSirttigates, Rdcrto de Camera, A:lu de
PleJJito,

Radulpbn Gubion, Waltero delation, et aliis. Csrta Rogsri Aferlay, tertii.

C/^j Henricus, Dei gratia, rex Ar.glia, dominus Hibernia, dux No,-'::a!-nie, Aquitain. et

conies Audeg. Archiepifcopis, epifcopif, abbatibus, prioribus, comitibus, baronibus, juf-

ticiariis, vice-propofitis, miniftris, et omnibus bailaivis, et fidelibus fuis, falutem. Infpexi-

mus cartam quam Rogerus de Merlay tertius fecit dilefto et fideli Jihanni de
Pleffeta de mo-

lendinis de Stannington et Plefftto, cum ftagnis, aqua, et omnibus libertatibus, et aifiamentis,

ad ea pertinentibus, et de terris quae vocantur MUl-fyde et Milnbalgb et aqua de Blye, et fcif-

lione aqux in Yerbalgh, et ilia particula de Terba/gb, quze eft ex parte auftrali dict;e fcilTionis,

et de landa quas vocatur Linbalgh, cum foflato et aqua de.B/^jungente eidem iandx.

Nos autem donationem et conceflionem praeJitam ratam habentes, et gratam earn prx-

dik> Johanni, hasredibus, vel aflignatis fuis, quantum ad nos pertinet, concedimus, et con-

firmamus in perpctuum, pro nobis, et haeredibus noftris, ficut prsfcripta carta prsediiSti Ra-

geri, quam didtus Johannes inde habet, rationabiliter teitatur. His teflibus, Pttro de Sa-

baudia,
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Ralph Merlay, but were rcilored to them by John Lord 'Greyftock,

who alfo confirmed all their other common-rights by charter, 26

K. Edward I, 1297 (i).

Sir Roger de Sovisr-vill gave them the impropriation and advow-

fon of Stannington, as before mentioned (k).

laudia, J:Jianne Maunfell^ IL-nrici de Batman. Philippo Lovcll, Arclnlaldo dc Sanfle Romans,

Magiftro Jcbanne Maunjell, Jfr'altcro de Mertcn, JPalkelino de drdery, Nicholas de &wJ7 Maura,

ct aliis. Datum per manum noftrum apud J^fftmnn. vicefmo quarto die Junii anno regni

jioflri quadragefimo primo. Carta Reg/a, de anno 41 7/z. III.

C/^J
Omnibus hoc fcriptum vifuris vel audituris Johannes de Grayf.cJt^ falutem. Qiiia Do-

minus Rnnulphus de Merlay ^ antsceCbr mcus, ct fundator abbatias Novi Monnjlerii, dedit,

conccffit, et carta fua confirmavit, abbatt ct conventui didloe damus communam paftura; to-

tius terms fuie ; ac poftea quidam haercdum prsediiSli Domini Raxulpbi de Merhy praedictos

reiigiofos de communa palhirae fure de Stolbiford et alibi apud Ulgham per potentiam volun-

taric cjcccrunt. Ego yabanncs nolens anima mea, vel anima antcceflbrum, feu haeredum

meorum, fint in poena vel pcricula poenae, perturbatione feu extortione prnedi&as communas

pafturas a praefatis rcligiofts injufte ablatfe, ad petitioncm et inftantiam diftorum religioforum,

et pro falute animae meas et omnium antcceflbrum et hasredum meorum, reddidi ct concefli

eifdem abbati ct conventui in liberam, puram, ct perpetuam elemofmam praedictam commu-

nam paflurne ad otnnia animalia fua, cxceptis Capris, in Stobbiford, et alibi, tarn in bofco,

quam in piano, apud Ulgbam ubi ex parte borcali de Lyne, exceptis bladis et pratis, et ex-

cepto le beye, fine impedimento mci, vtl h.Tredum meorum, in perpctuum. Et fi contin-

gat quod animalia diftorum abbatis et conventus ex parte auftrali aquae de Lyne antedidbe ex-

tra blada et prata, ut pr;edi(tum eft, aliquo modo inveniantur infra terras de Ulgbam^ prae-

dida animalia abfque inparcamento feu aliqua alia occaftone rechaceabuntur. Volo etinm et

concede, pro me et hasredibus meis, quod Perci abbatis ct conventus fint quieti de pannagio

in bofco meo de Ulgb'am. Hanc X'ero redditionem et conceflionem eifdem, abbati et conventui

praefenti fcripto meo confirmavi duraturam in perpetuum. In cujus rei tcftimoninm, &c.

Datum apud Z7/g/.w MCC nonagefimo feptimo.

Carta Johann. de Greyflock, anno 26 Ed. I.

(k) Pat. 4 K. Ed. III. p. 2. Cart. 4 Ed. n. 85. Clauf. 4 A :

IH.
rm. 37. pro advo-

cat. ecclef. de Stannington. Vid. Stannington.

They
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They had alfo the impropriation and advowfon of Kirk-Wkel-

pington (I).

Roger de Thornton gave them as much lead as covered the nave

of the abbey-church.

The third Ralph Lord Greyjlock gave them 20 /. to adorn it.

His fon, John Lord Greyjlock, gave them, 60 /. for the fame pur-

pofe.

Sir Ralph Nevill, at different times, gave them 100 marks.

They had forne tenements in Thornton, Morpcth, and New-

cqflle (m).

The abbot was fummoned to the parliament held at Carlljl^

2iil Jan. 35 K. Edward I, 1307 fn).

Their revenues at the dhTolution were valued at ioo/. i s. i d.

Dugd. i^o/. ioj. 4</. Speed. There were then about fifteen reli-

gious in the abbey. A comlderable part of the lands belonging to

it were in the crown, 10 O^ Elizabeth (o). The fite of it was

granted,

(I) Pat. 8 Ed. III. p. 2. m. 18. pro ecclef.

(m) Pat. 38 K. Ed. III. p. 2. m. 21. pro tcnem. in Thornton, Morpeth, Stannington.

Pat. 1 6 Ric. II. p. i. m. i. pro tenem. in Nov. Caflra.

Bourne's Hift. of Newcaftle^ p. 142.

(n) Parliam. Hift. of Engl. vol. i. p. 135.

(o) Dom. Regina Elizabetba fuit feifita de et in manerio de New Mlnfler, nuper monaft.

Whitehoufe, Eaft Ritton, Colepark, Highbyrkhead, Cote- yard, Nunneykirk, demedietat.

de Heley et Greenlighton, de manerio de Felton-more, Carricotes, Toan, Kelley-quarter,

Highley,
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granted, 7 K. James. I,' V). Robert Brandling (p). It now belongs to

William Ord, of Fenham, Efq. Its very foundations are erafed and

gom ,
and not a ftone left to fpeak its antiquity, only a fragment

or two remaining of the portal or gate-way leading to it. Coffins,

both of lead and ftone, have been turned up by fome labourers

in digging for limeftone.
. . a. *. ^ u -

A mile weft from New-Mincer, on the ftiady banks of the fame

river, is

Mitford (qj, which at the Conqueft by K. William I, was the

villa and Lordfhip of -Sir John Mitford, Knt. His only daughter
and heir, Sibil, was given in marriage by that king to Sir Richard

Bertram, Knt. (rj, a Norman, by whom me had two fons, William

and Roger. Her eldeft fon,

SixWilliam Bertram, Knt. inherited her manour of Mitford, with

its appurtenances, which was ere<5ted into a barony by K. Henry I.

He married Alice the daughter of Sir William Merlay, of Morpetht

Kru. by whom he had two fons, Roger and Robert, and was the

Highley, Loninghead, Ulgham-grange, Newton-grange, Stoyke, Trqthenvyke, et Mor-

peth. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(p) Tanner's Notitia Monaft. fbl. p. 392.

(q) Mytford. ,'(r) -Bertram.

Mydford. JSartram.

Mitford.
Barthram.

founder
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founder of Brinkburn-^iorj (s). He was fucceeded in his barony

by his eldeft fon,

Sir Roger Bertram, who by paying fifty marks to the crown, 3

K. Henry II, acquired a weekly market at his villa of Mitford. He
was fucceeded by his fon and heir,

Sir William Bertram, who died about the 8 K. John ; and was

fucceeded by his fon,

Sir Roger Bertram, to whom K. Henry III. granted, on the pay-
ment of ten marks, that his annual fair at Mitford mould lafl

eight days inftead of four (tj. He died, 26 K, Henry III. His fon,

the third

Roger Bertram, Baron of Mitford, being in the confederacy of the

Barons againft that King, his honour and caftle of Mitford, and

all his lands in this county, were feized for the king's ufe ; of

which an inquifltion was taken in the fame reign (u), and i K.

Ed-ward I (x). The caftle, and part of the caftle-demefnes, and

two

(s) Ex jfutographo perantiquo.

(i) Rogerus de Bertram tenet de Dom. Rege in capite Baroniam fuam de Mitfor'Jper fervic,

v feod. milit. Et omnes anteceflbresfui per eund. fervic. poft conqueftum Angliis tenuerunt j

ac nihil eft alienatum, aut datum, unde Dom. Rex minus habeat de fervicio fuo.

Tefta de Nevill.

(u) Madox's Hift. of the Excheq. p. 286.

(x) Rogerus Bertram tenet in capite de Dom. Rege villam de Mitford, cum fuis membri?,

viz. Newton-Underwood, Throple, Benridge, Meldon, Edington, Pigdon, Aldworth, Efp-

ley, Grangium de Highley et Highley, Eland cum fui; mcmbris, viz. Merdesfen, Kirkley,

VOL. II. S f Calver-
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two parts of the foreil of Falton, were given by the queen dowa-

ger, mother of K. Edward I, to Eleanor Stanour, the wife of

Robert dc Stofevilk, who died 34 K. Edward I ; and was fuc-

ceeded by his fon and heir, at the age of 24, as was found by an

inquifition then taken (vj.

In the next reign, the entire barony of Mitford was in the pof-

feffion of

Adomar de Valence (wJ-> Earl of Pembroke, who apprehended Sir

William Wallafe, of Cragy, the famous Patriot of Scotland, in February,

Calverdon-Valens, High Callerton, Darre's Hall, Ovington, Brenkley, Preftwick, Barwrck-

Hill, Caldcote, North. Milburn, South Milburn, EiFehet, Bokenfield, Horton-Grange,

P'elton cum membris, viz. Thrifton, la Hazaunt, Swarland, Overfgares, parvam Felton,

A3on, Glantley, Framlington, et parvam Framlington,. per vi feod. et tres partes unius

feodi, veceris fcoft'amentu Efcaet. de anno i K. Ed> I.

(v) Robertas de StoteviHe in com. Nortliumbr. die quo obiit apud Mitford, die Sabbati in

vigilia Pentecoftes, anno regni Edvardi triceffimo quarto, tenuit caftrum de Mitford^ et

quinqueginta acras terrae arabilis in campo ejufdem, et duas partes foreftae de Felton, ratione

Eleanors de Stanour, quae fuit uxor ejufdem, qux quidem Eleanora didtum caflrum, cum ter-

ra et forefta ejufdem, habet de dono Dominae Eleanora quondam Reginae Anglia, matris re-

gis Angl'ns qui nunc eft, tenend. fibi et haeredibus fuis in capite, per fervicium faciendi fec-

tam ad com. Nortbumir. Et idem caftrum, cum terris arabilibus, et cum ageftimentis paft.

duarum partium foreftas prxdiftse, valent per annum in omnibus exitibus 35 s. Filius pras-

dili Robert! et Eleanors eft propinq.uior hsres prsedidae Eleanora de terris et tenementis pre-

dicts, et eft setat. anno 24. Efcaet de anno 34 Ed. i.

(w] Adomar.

Odomare.

Amer*

Adomarui
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1305, by the treachery of Sir Williams countrymen, Sir John

Montcith, and others, his intimate friends (xj,

Of

Adotnarus&t Valentin, nuper ccmes Pemlrstlia, tenuit die quo obiit in domir.ico fuo, ut

de feodo, manerium de Mttfard in co'.n. Northumbr. lc Dom. Rege in capitc, per fervicium

unius baroniae, et per fervicium redd^ndi ad corna;ium caftri re.j's
do i\)va ila^l.o fuper Tywoi

per annum xxxi s. ivd ad duos feilos S;mcli Cuthberti per tqualcs p;:r:iones.

Eft apud Mitfird fitus cujufdam caftri, et valet per annum modo riihil, quod omnino e4

deftruiSla et combufta.

Solebant cfie ibidem diverfi liberi tenentes, qui fold-ant tcnc-re xxxvi acr. terra?, et rcJdere

pro quaiibet acr. per ann. iv d. ob. ad terminos fancli Marti ii ct PcnUcuJlh, per equals por-

tiones ;
et modo nihil reddunt, quia pr,-edic"be terras omnino jacent vaftae et inculue.

Item, funt ibidem alii liberi tenentcs, qui modo reddunt ii s. \d. ad terrninos prsdiclos, et

<iuas libraspiperi^, duas capones, et o6to terra equina.

Et folebant efle ibidem diverfi burgi, qui tenuerunt diverfa burgngin, et redder; per aa^

num iv /. xs. et modo non reddtim in toto nifi xxxij. per annum, ad terminos pnedidlos.

Item, placita et perquifita curi;e mnnrrii pra;dicli et pertinen. folebanr valere p;r annum

lempote pacis vi s, \\ils. et modo nihil, prop:er inopiam tenentium, et deilruftionem

Scotorum,

Inquifit. Turri Londin. capta apud Novwn Caflnim fuper T~,nam, 13 Sept. 10 Ed. II.

Adamants de Valentsa, nuper Comes PunlroMis^ fuit feifuus indominico fuo, utdefeolo,

die quo obiit, de feodis et advocationibus fubfcriptis in com. Nortbtimbr. viz. de ferviciis Ro-

btrti de Efingion, Allclts de Preflon, Adami de Doxfordt et hxiedum cujujlib.t qui tenuerunt

villam de Fraiilington de pra?fato Adtmaro^ per fervicium vi s. viii d. per annum, ad wardam

caftri de Mitford; et difta \illa folebat valere tempore pacis xl marc, et modo nihil, pro de-

ftruclione Scotorum.

Item, de fervicfis . . . . de Swethcpe, qui tenet villam de Betchjield de praefato jtdotnnro

per fervicium Prioris de Hextoldcfiam, qui tenet villam de North Milburn de praefato Adomare

per fervicium vi< per ann. ad wardam dicti caftri ;
et iJem Prior tenet in perpetuam ele-

mofiaa-n,

S f 2 Item,
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Of this Adomar Valence, Earl of Pembroke, it is recorded, that

from the time he fate in judgment, with other lords, on Thomas

Earl of Lancajler, there was not one of his fuccefTors Earls of

Pembroke, to the time of John de Hajlings, Earl of Pembroke, 13 K.

Richard II, 1390, who ever faw his father, nor yet any of their

fathers who could rejoice at the fight of any of their fons, being
taken away by death before the happy hour arrived (y).

The Lady Mary de Valence, the third wife of Adomar Earl of Pem-

broke, Baron of Mitford, was on the fame day, maid, wife, and

widow ; her hufband, Adomar, being unfortunately killed on

Item, obiit feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, de advocatione hofpitalis Sandli Leonard!

juxta Mitford, quas valet annuatim tempore pacis Ixv*. viii^. et modo nil valet per annum

propter defiru&ionem Scotorum.

Item, de advocatione capellas Sanc~H Cuthberti apud le Caufe, qux valet per ann. tempore

pacis Ix s. et modo nihil propter deftruHonem Scotorum.

Efcaet. de anno 17 Ed. II. n. 75. inter feod. milit. Turri Land.

Adomarus de Valenlia, nuper Comes Pemlrochia defunft. tenuit in dominico fuo, ut de

feodo, die quo cbiit, manerium de Mitford, manerium de Felton, manerium de Pont Eland,

mancrium de Cloverdtn, manerium de Merdcsfen, cum penmen, de Dom. Rege in capite.

Et dicunt juratorcs, quod manerium de Felton affignatum Mari<e, quse fuit uxor ejufdem

i, in dote.

Et quod quaedam pars manerii de Pont Eland aflignata eft in dote Maria, quae fuit uxor

praedifli Adamari defunfti.

Et dicunt, quod "Johanna de Hajlings, atat. anno 30 ; Johanna uxor comitis de Jltboll,

aetat. anno 26 ; et Elizabetha Comin, foror ejufdem Johanna, rctat. anno 16, funt confan-

guiir. et propinquiores hsredes prasdiiSi Adomari.

Inquifit. Turri Land, capta apud Novum Caftmm fuper Tynam coram Jobanne de Hal-

ton, efcaet. Dom. Regis ultra Trentam, die Alartis xx. anno rcgni regis Ed. III. 510.

(x) HoLChion. vol. i. p. 214

(y) :

- vo! i

:

-

their
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their wedding-day, in a turnament.. She was in her own right
Baronefs of Veifler and Montenatt, daughter of Guy Chajlillon, Earl

of St. Paul, in France, and his wife Mary, the daughter of John

the fccond Duke of Britany and Earl of Richmond, by his wife

Beatrix, the daughter of K. Henry III. She was fo afFefted with

the lofs of her hufband, who made her joint executrix with

others, that fhe refigned herfelf entirely to a religious and con-

templative life, and bellowed moil of her fortune on acts of

piety and charity, railing her faithful friends above want and

indigence, and creeling i.-oble ftruclures in honour of religion

and learning, with liberal endowments ; Denney-pnory, in Cam-

bridge/hire, for nuns, of the order of St. Clare, being of her foun-

dation, endowed with the manour of Strom!, in Kent, and other

lands ; alfo Pembroke-Hall, in Cambridge, moflly finillied about the

year 1347, and endowed with lands for a warden and fellows,

fome of whom me lived to fee preferred to the highcfl dignities

in England in the courfe of forty years or upwards. She died

1 5th March, 51 K. Edward III, and was interred in her own

priory of Denney, under a marble monument, between the two

choirs of the nuns and feculars. She furvivcd her hufband 61

years ; part of whofe barony of Mitford was afligned to her for

her life (z). His Lordfhip's heirs were John de Hajlings, Johanna,

the wife of David de Strabolgy, Earl of Athdl, and her lifter Eli~a-

leth Cumin.

The Earl and Countefs of Atholl had this barony, except that

part of it which was held by Mary the countefs dowager of Pern-

broke, and St. Paul (a). The Earl died, i K. Edward III, and was

fucceeded by his fon and heir,
David

(z) Vid. Fchon.

(a) David de Stralolgy, nuper Conies AtkoU, tenuit die quo obiit ad terminum vitns fuse

per legem Anglia de haereditate Jobanntf quondam uxoris ejus defunftas, manerium de Mit-

ford,
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David de Strabolgy* Earl of Atholl, at the age of eighteen ; who

granted to John de Mitford the manour and lands of Molljion, near

Mitford, 43 K. Edivard III ; in which his Lordfhip died, and left

two daughters, both in their minority, viz. Elizabeth, aged feven

years, and Johanna, aged fix years ; afterwards married toSh'Thomas

and Sir Ralph Percy, younger fons of the right honourable Henry

Lord Percy (b). The younger filler having no heirs by Sir Ralph,

the

ford, cum pertinen. in com. Nartbumlr. de Dom. Rege in capite per fervicium unius baroniae,

et per fervicium reddendi ad cornagium caftri rrgis de Nova Co/ho fuper Tynam xxxif. iv d.

pet ann. ad duo-fefta Sancti Cutbberti, pcrcqunles portiones.

Eft apud Mitfcrd fitus cujufdam caftri, et nihil valet per annum, quod omnino eft dcftruc-

tum ec combuftum per Scons.

Item, funt ibidem libeii tcnentes, qui modo reddunt per ann. iiii. id. ad terminos prnsilic-

tos, et 2 libr. piperis, pretii iiij. tt 2 capones pretii iv d. etviii ferra equina, pretii iv d.

Item dictus David tenuit dsi quo o: iit per legem /tngli<z de hseredit.nte proeji6tse Jnbantet

ut prjediflum eft, terras et tenements in Molle/lin, Eland parva, Calverdoa, et Men/en, qux

funt de pertinen. prxdidli manerii, de Dom. R.ege in capite, per fervic. f ra-di3um.

lit dicunt juratores, quod David eft filius et haeres propinquior praedifti David de Stra

nurer com. de Ath:ll, et prsediclx 'J'.hannes, et fuit atrtat. anno xviii, ad feitum Purificationis

'boa;* H'arlct Viiginis, ukimurn prarteritum.

Inq'jifit. c;ipto apud Ncvum Crjlrwn fuper Tyn-:m coram Simone de Grirnrjly, e rcaet.

Dom Re^is ultra Trentam, die Martis xx, poft Diem Dominicum, 'in R.\mis Pal-

marum, anno regni regis EJvardi, filii Edvardi regis de CarnarvuH, primo.

(b) Dav:il Je T.t.abtlgy, Comes de Atholl, tenuit x3e Dom. Regs in capite, die quo obiit*

manerium et caftrum de Mitford, duas partes mauerii de Pont Eland, parva Eland, Alersfen,

Mdkfon.

Et dicunt juratore?, quod praediclus comes apud Newtm-Hallt die Martis xx, ante feftum

!-';/(. hai; anno rer.ni Dom. Edvardi Regis nunc XMII, feoffavit Jehanntra de Mitford de

omnibus terris et tenemcntis fuis iafra villam de Malle/icn, tenendis dicto Johanne et haeredi-

bus raafc-ulinis de corpore fuo le^itime procreatis de prsedi&O comite et heredibus fuis, per

fervic. vi</. difto comiti et hxredibus fuis per fingulos annos folvend. ad feftun Petnecoftes,

pro
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the entire Barony of Mitford, and the ^/M/-eftate, came to her

filler's fon by Sir Thomas, viz.

Sir Henry Percy, Lord of Atholl, who died, nth K. Henry VI;
and left two daughters and coheirs, viz. Elizabeth, aged 20 years,

and Margarcf, aged 17 years (c). The eldeft fitter, Elizabeth, firft"

mar-

pro omnibus ferviciis et demandis quibufcunque. Et fi contingat prasdictum Jobanvem de

Mitford obiiv line haredibus mafculinis de corpora fuo legitime procreatis, tune crania prie-

dicta tenementa et ten ae infra villam de MoHt/ion antedictam, integre ditto cornui ct hxre-

dibus fuis temaneant, et remittentur.

Et dicunt jiiratores, quod dictus comes o!>iit )0 die Jan. ultimo prnsterito. Et dicunt

quod Eii-At.bttba rii'.r. elk ti cornitis aetat. 7 ann. et amplius ; et Jcbanna, altera filia died

conmis, petal. 6::r. <:: aniplius, funt hasiedes rjus propinquiores.

- -jiii Loud, c.ipta apud Morfc-h xx die Jan. 43 Ed. III. coram 1'homa de

.

.-,
efcac". dom.re^i:. in com. NoitLumbr. Virtut-: brcvis dictiregis.

Did :nt jiiratores, Elizabetham, uxorcm Thomts de Percy, et Jibannem ux rem R.nd:<lphl de

Peri:)-, certas fi!i<is Dauui de Strabolgy, nuper comitis de AtbAl, filii David, et Jobannts

uxoristjuSj confangumt'se et unius haered. prjedicti Adomari de V/ilenlia, comitis Ptmbrocbics.

Et dicunt quod Elizabeths eft stat. ann. 17, et amplius ; et dicta 'Jobann.t eft setat. ann. 14,

et. amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud Novum Cajlrum fuper Tynam, 31 die Maii, 51 W. III. coram,

Jobanne Bygott, efcaet. dom. regis com. Nortbumbr. Virtute brevis dom. reg. prae-

dicti. Ex. bundello efcaetr. Turri Land. n. iO.

(c) Htnricus Percy de Atboll, miles, fuit feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo tallia'o, fibi

et haeredibus fuis de corpore fuo exeuntibus, de caftro et manerio de Mitford, cum warda

caftri de FramUngton, Ea/1 Aldworth, . North Milburn, et villis dc Pant-Eland, parva Eland,

Caherdon-Darreyne, Mtrdesfen, et vi d. redditus in Molle/lcn.

Et dicunt juratores, quod dictum caftrum et manerium de Mitford, nil valent per annum,

ultra reprifas, quia ruinofa et vafta ; et quod tenentur cum omnibus membris et pertinentibus

de dom. rege in capite per fervicium reddendi dom. regi per ann. pro cornagio xxxij. iv d.

ad duo fefta SanU Cutbberti, et pro fervicium duorum feod. milit. integre.

Et dicunt, quod Elizabetba, uxor Thames Burgh, una filiarum prxdidli Henricl, et Marga-

rita altera filiarum ejufdem Henrid, funt propinquiores haeredes ipfius Henrici. Et dicunt, ,

quod .
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married Thomas Brough, Efq; by whom fhe had one fon, Thomas.

She afterwards married Sir William Lucy, Km. She died 2 8th

Sept. 34 K. Henry VI ; and was fucceeded in her mediety of the

Barony of Mitford by her fon and heir Thomas Brought Efq; at the

age of 24 (d). The younger fifter, Margaret, firft married Sir

Henry
*

quod Elizabetha eft setat. ann. xx, et amplius j et quod didta Margareta eft aetat. ann. xvii,

et amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud Novum Caftrumfaper Tynam 10 die Oclobris, II Hen. VI. coram

Roberto de Wbelpington, Efcaet. dom regis in com. Northumbr.

Ex bundello Efcaetr. Turri Land. n. 37.

(d) Elizaietha qtiz fuit uxor Williemi Lucy, militis, obiit feifita in dominico fuo, ut de feodo

talliato, fibi et haeredibus fuis de corpore fuo exeuntibus, de medietate caftri et manerii de

Mitford, cum pertinentibus, e* dom. Johanne Lincoln, et Walter Topclife, fa&a Elizabeths,

nuper uxori 'Thoma Percy, junioris, et hasredibus de corpore ipfius Elizabeths exeuntibus ;

cujus quidem Elizabeth* dicla Elizabetha Lucy fuit confanguinea et una haeres de corpore

ipfius Elizabeths Percy per przdi&am Thomam Percy, legitimc procreata, viz. una filiarum

et haeredum dom. Henrici, filii et haeredis diclse Elizabeths Percy, hasredis praedifli thomte

legitin.t procreatas.

Et dicunt juratores, quod di&um caftrum integrum nihil valet ultra rcprifas, quia ruino-

fum eft et vaftatum.

Et dicunt quod eft in eodem manerio integro unum claufum, cum gardino, circa ditum

caftrum, quod valet pe.r annum in herbagio, ultra repri fas, vis. iv d.

Et dicunt quod funt ibidem in eodem manerio integro xxvs. \v d. de reddit. burgag. %-
bannis Mitford, folvend. ad fefta Pentecoftis et SaniSti Martini in hyeme aequis portionibus.

Et eft ibidem in eodem manerio integro de libera ferma Johannis Mitford, cum. redditu fuo

v\d. per annum pro villa de Mollejion, cum novo increments xiiis. iv d. ob. folvend. ad

eofdem terminos.

Item dicunt, quod praedi&a Elizabetha obiit feifita de advocatione hofpitalis Sanli Leonardi

juxta Mitfsrcl, quod valet per annum xx ;, et de advocatione capellas Sanfli Cuthberti fuptr

Caufe, qua: valet per annum xl s.

Et
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Henry Grey^ Knt. Lord Grey, by whom flie had one fon, Henry. She

afterwards married Sir Richard Veer, Knt. She died, 24 Septem-
ber, 4 Edward IV; and was fucceeded in her medicty of the Ba-

rony of Mitford by -her fon and heir, Sir Henry Grey, Knt. Lord

Grey, at the age of 28 years (e).

Et dicunt quod dila Elizabetha obiit xxviii die Septembris, ultimo praeterito. Item cli-

cunt, quod Thomas Burgh, arm. eftfilius et haeres propinquior clifl.e Elizabeth* per Tksmam.

Burgh, Arm. nuper virum fuum, de corpore fuo ligitime procreatus, et eft aetat. anno xxiv,

et ampHus.

Jnquifit. capta apud caftrum dom. reg. apud Novwn Cajtrum fuper Tynam, 29 die

Octobris, anno 34 Hen. VI. coram Riberto de Belfcy, efcaet. d-jm. regis in com. Nor-

tbumbr. Virtute brevis praedicli regis. Ex buiuiello efcaet. Turri Land.

(e) fifargareta, quas fuit uxor Ricardi Veer, militis, et quondam uxor Henrici Grey, mili-

tif, obiit feifita in dominico fuo, ut dc feodo talliato, viz. (ibi et hjeredibus fuis de corpora

exeunt, de medietate caftri et manerii de Mitford, cum p.ertinentibus, ex dom. Jobanne Lin-

coln, clerico, et Jenifer Topdiffe, irr.le fafta Elizabeths nuper uxori Thames Percy, junioris,

hnercdibus de corpore ipfius Elizabeths exeuntibus, cujus quiclem Eiizalelhts Percy dida Mw-

gareia fuit confanguinea ct una haeredum de corpore ipfius Ellznbcthes Percy per prsedidatn

Thomam Percy legitime procreata.

Et dicunt juratores, quod diclum caftrum integrum nihil valet per annum, ultra reprifjs,

quia ruinofum et vaftatum eft. Et dicunt quod eft in eodem manerio integro unum claufum,

cum gardino, circa diftum caftrum, quod valet per annum in heibagio, ultra reprifas,

iii i. iv d.

Item dicunt quod praedifta Margarcta obiit feifita dc advocatione hofpitalis Sancti Leonard!

de MitfirJ, quae valet per annum xx j. et de advocatione capcllze Sanfli Cutkberti fuper It

Caufe, qux valet per annum xl s.

Item dicunt quod di&a Margarcta obiit xxiv die Septembris, ultimi prsetcriti. Et dicunt

quod Hsnricus Grey, miles, Dominus Grey, eft filius et haeres propinquior praedita; Ma>ga-

rttee per Henricum Grey, militem, Dominum Grey, quondam virum praedicta Margaretec^ de

corpore fuo legitime procreatus; et eft setat. anno xxviii, et amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud Morfeth^ 5 die Julii, 5 Ed. IV. coram Simone de Wddtn,

Efcaet. dom. regis com. Nurtbumbri*. Ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Land, n. 30.
/'

VOL. II. T t The
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The caftle and manour of Mitford were in the pofleflion of Lord

Brough t
in the reign of K. Henry VIII. (f) ; and of

William Lord Brough, 4 Q^Mary, who in that year granted to Cuth-

bert Mitford, and to his fon Robert, for ever, all his lands at Mit-

ford, rcferving only to himfelf the fite of the caftle, and the roy-

alties (g) ; which caftle and royalties were in the crown in the

reign of K. James I, who granted them to

James Murray, Earl of Annan (h) ; and being in the crown

again in the reign of K. Charles H, they were granted by his ma-

jcfty to

Robert Mitford, Efq; (i). He married Jane, the daughter of

John Mitford of Seghill, Efq; by whom he had three fons, Cuthbert,

John, and William ; alfo four daughters, viz. Barbara married to

George Fenivick, of Long Shaives ; Eleanor, to Daniel Collingivood, of

Bratupton ; Margaret, to Nicholas Heron, of Meldon ; Ifabell, to Richard

Roivmotherhy, Efqrs. His fon, William, was fellow of Clare-hall,

in Cambridge, and afterwards rector of Kirby-over-carr, in
TorkJJjire.

His fecond fon, John, lived at Mitford. He was fucceeded by his

eldeft fon and heir,

Cuthbert Mitford, Efq; who married Mary the daughter of Chrifto-

pher Wharton, of Offerton, in the county of Durham, Efq; by whom
he had one fon, Robert. They both died in one day at Mitford.

Their fon and heir,

Robert Mitford, Efq; married Philadelphia one of the daughters

of Humphrey Wharton, of Gillingivood, in TorkJJjire, Efq; by whom

(f) Lei. Itin. (g) Carta Dom. Gulielmi Brougb.

(b) Carta Jac. I. ('') Carta Car. II.

he
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he had fevcn fons and fix daughters ; viz. Humphrey, Cuthbert, John,

Ed-ward, Robert, William, Michael, Barbara, Mary, Philadelphia, Ann,

Eleanor, Elizabeth. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon and

heir,

Humphrey Mitfonl, Efq; who married Francis the daughter of Sir

George Vane, of Long Newton, in the Biflioprick of Durham; by
whom he had

Robert Mitford, Efq; who was high fheriff of Northumberland, 9

K. William III, 1697 ; and was fucceeded by his foil and heir,

Robert Mitford, Efq; the prefent pofTeflbr of the caflle and ma-

nour of Mitford, who was high fheriff of Northumberland, 9 K.

George I, 1723 (k).

The caflle Hands in the park, on a mount, the work and la-

bour fcemingly of art. It was burnt, together with the village,

by King John?, choice fpirits, the bucks, 7 January, 1216; fo call-

ed from Walter Buck, and Falques de Brent, two commanders of his

German troops. The laft was a profligate facrilegious fellow, and

afterwards banifhed the kingdom. The other, Walter Buck, had

for his better manners, better fortune. He had lands given him

by that King in Torkjlnrc, and Northamptonjhire, where his pofle-

rity flourifhed down to John Buck,\vho was attainted in the reign

of King Henry VII. Mattheiv Buck, Efq; was fettled at Winter-

burn, in Gloucefterjhire, whofe fon, James Butk, inheriting the mi-

litary fpirit
of his family, was in the fcrvice of King Charles I. in

Ireland, and was honoured with a coat of arms, of which I have

the original manufcript-grant, illuminated with painting.

(k) Vid. Mollejlon, alias Mofeden..

Tt 2 It
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It was fortified by Sir Gilbert de M'uldlcton, and Walter Selby, 10

K. Edward II, 1317, then in arms againft their fovereign, with

the Scots. They were both feized in it, in that year, by the king's

order, by Ralph Lord Greyjlock, Sir William Felton, and Sir Alan He-

ton, at the head of a large body of forces, who demolifhed it,

and fent their two prifoners to London, where they were tried, and

executed (I).

Mr. MitforJ's feat is by the river, the ruin of the cattle and park
before it to the fouth, flored with deer. Near it is the church,

the impropriation and advowfon of which were granted by K.

Edward I, May 17, and 35th year of his reign, 1289, to the priory

of Laner-coajl, in Cumberland (m). In the chancel is a large mural

monument of frceftone creeled over the tomb of one of the Ber-

trams, with his coat of arms in a concave fquare molding, with

(I) Hoi. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 323.

Lei. Itin. Vol. vii. p. 6c.

(tn)
Rex omnibus, &c. falutem. Sciatis quod ob devotionem fpecialem quam erga beatarrr

Mariam gerimus et habemus, nee non et retentionem flatus prioratus de Laner-coaJJ, qui ia

hcnore ejufdem Sanctce in marchia regni noftri Anglice, et tenuras Scotite fundatus exiftit, et

qui per combuftionem domorum, et deilructionem bonorum ejufdem prioratus per Satas nuper

inimicos, et rebclles noftros, ac etiam per diutinam moram quam in prioratu prasdicto nuper

fecimus, adverfa corporis vaktudine, dedimus ct concedimus dilecte in Chrifto priori et con-

ventui prioratus prtedicti ecclefiam de Mitford, in com. Nertbumbr. et eclefiam de Carleton, iru

com. Cumbr. prxdicto de prioratu noftro habend. tenend. pra'dicto priori et comentui et fuc-

ceflbribus fuis in pcrpetuum ; et conceffimus iis pro nobis et ho:redibus noitris quod ipfi ec-

clefias illas fibi ct fucceffuribus fuis in proprias ufus in pcrpetuum poflidendas appropriaic, et

eas fie appropriatas tenere poflent fibi et fucceflbribus fuis in perpetuum, fine moleftatione

vel impedimento noftrorum hsredum, noftrorum jufticiar. efcaetr. aut aliorum Balivor.

miniftror. noftrorum, quorum cujufque. Jn cujus rei teftimon. praedictus rex apud Baito-

lum, 17 die Maii.

Per ipfum regem mine Covert, et Ricardo epifcopo.

Pat. 35 Ld. I. m. 25.

this
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this infcription below it, in capitals of a middle fize, fair, and

well cut..

Herejyeth interred with-

in this molde a generous and

virtuous wight, whofe

dewe deferte cannot be

told, from flender fkil unto

his right, He was defcended

from a race of Worlhipful

Antiquitie. Loved he was

in his life-fpace, of high
eke of low degree. Reft

Eartram in this houfe of clay

reufley unto the latter day.

Underneath is his effigies cut on the f!oi:^--rover of his tomb, in

relief; his hands lifted up, in a praying poiture, ana on the edge.

of it thefe lines, in capitals.

Bartram to us fo dutiful a fon,

if more were iit, it fhould for

Thee be done, who deceafed

the 7 of October, Anno Domini,

1622.

The villa is parted by the river, and is crofled on the north

fide, near the turnpike-gate, by a new ftonc-bridge, of one arch.

It was antiently crofled by one higher up, leading to the church

and caftle, called, the South bridge, and Foufebrigg, for the watch-

ing of which on the eve and on the day of the Afeenfion of our
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Ble/ed Lord, Walter de Swhibwvc held forty acres of land within

the manourof Mitford, 51 K. Ed-ward III (n}.

Near the villa, on a hill, is

The Spitali which was antiently an hofpital, called, Mitford-

hofpital ; founded and endowed with lands for one chaplain, in

honour of St. Leonard, by Sir William Bertram, Baron of Mitford, the

founder of Brenkburn-Priory. It was found by an inquifition,

47 K. Edward III, that the lands belonging to it were in poiFeffion

of the abbot of Neiv-minjler (o) ; but they were reftored, i K.

Edwardll, by that king, who appointed John teWendhugs, junr.

to be chaplain of it (p).

At a fmall diflance from Mitford, is the villa of

(n) Dicunt juratores fuper facrum, quod Walter de Swtnhswt tenuit in manerio de Afitford

xl acras terrae per fervicium cuftodiendi pontem auftralem de Mitfard, vocat.
Foufebrigg, in

vigilia et die AJcenfcionis.
Efcaet. dc anno 51 Ed. III. n. 20.

(o) Dicunt juratores fuper facrum, quod Dominus de Mitford, qui de dom. rcge tenuit in

capite manerium de Mitford, dedit et conceflit diverfas terras et pertinentes ibidem ad inve-

niendum unum capellanum divina celebraturum in capella ibidem ; invenitur quod abftrahitur

prolongo tempore. Etdicuntquod Abbas de Nova Monajtcrlo occupat terram et pratuin, et

valent per annum xx s. &c.

Inquifit. capta apud Corbrige coram IViUlelmi de Errington, efcaet. dom. regis in com.

Nertbumbr. 25 die Jun. 47 Ed. III. Ex bundcllo efcaetr. Turri Lind. n. 84.

(p) Rex dedit et conceflit dilefto clerico fuo jfohanni de Wtndbugs^ juniori, cuftodiam hof-

pitalis
de Mitford, quod ad regem pertinet ratione cuftodis; terrje et hered. David, de Stra-

bolgy., nupcr comitis Atholl, defundti, qui de dom. rege Edvnrdo, nuper rege Anglla tenuit in

capite, habendam ad totam vitam ipfius Johannis, cum fuis juribus, et pertinentibus qui-

bufcunque. In cujus rei teftimonium has literas noftras fieri feci per patentes ; tefte rege

Ricardo fecundo apud caftrum fuum de Wyndefore^ xi die Augufti, anno regni noftro primo.

Septembre, de private figillo.

Pat. I Ric. II. n. 20.

Mol-
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Molleflon fq), the manour of which was granted by the fecond

David de Strabolgy, Earl of Atholl, and Baron of Mitford, 43 K.

Edward III, to Sir John de Mitford, Knt. defcended from Matthew

de Mitford, younger brother, of Sir John de Mitford, whofe only

daughter and heir at the conqueft married Sir Richard Bertram,

before mentioned. He was high fheriff of Northumberland, 3 K.

Henry IV (r). He died, 16 July, nth of that reign; and was
fucceeded by his fon,

William de Mitford (s), who married Margery the daughter of Sir

Robert Lijlc, Knt. and was high fhcriff of Northumberland, 5, 6 K.

Henry V (tj. He died, i K. Henry VI
; and was fucceeded by his

fon and heir,

John de Mitford, at the age of 21 years, born 8 April, 30 K.

Henry IV. 1402 fuj. He was a benefactor to the abbey of Neiu-

minfler.
(!) Mollefton.

Mollefdert.

Mofeden.

(r) Efcaet. de anno ^ Hen. IV. n. 21.

(s) Johannes de Mitford, Chr. obiit feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo talliato, viz. fibi

ct hzredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis, de manerio de Mollefton, cum

pertinentibus, et valet per annum centum folidos ultra reprifas.

Item dicunt juratores, fuper facrum, quod idem Jolannes obiit xvi die Julii, ultimi prae-

teriti. Et dicunt quod jyHllelmus de Mitford eft filius et haeres ejus propinquior, et eft

ii'tat. anno xl, et amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud Novum Cajlrum fuper Tenant, corani Roberto de Herbord, efcaetore

dom. regis in com. Ncrihumtr. die Veneris xx, ante feftum Apoftulorum Sitnonis, et Judis,

xi Hen. IV. Ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Land. n. 26.

(t) Efcaet. de annis, 5, 6. Hen. V. n. 31, et n. 37.

(u) Wiltielmus de Mitford, Arm. obiit. feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo talliato, viz.

fibi et haredibus mafculis de coipore fuo legitime procreatis, de manerio de Malleflon, cum
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minfter. He gave certain tenements in Netvcaftle upon Tyne to the

jchantery of St. Thomas, in the church of St. Nicholas, in that town.

He died, 6 May, 35 K. Henry VI ; and was fucceeded by his fon

and heir,

John de Mitford, then 24 years of age (v). He was fucceeded by

pertineritibus, ex dono et feoffamento David de Strabolgy, nuper comitis de Aihall; in quo

manerio eft quoddum melTuagium capitale, vocatum MolleJlon-Park, &c.

Et dicunt juratores fuper facrum quod obiit feifitus quadam claufa, vocata Ifehaugk, in

Mitford, continens in fe xvi acras terrae, quarum quaslibet acra valet per annum i d. et xxx

acras terras, vocatae Co/lie-Land, in eadem villa, quarum quaslibet acra valet per ann. id.

Et dicunt quod dictum manerium et terrae, tenentur de rege in capite per fervicium xl

partis unius feodi militis, et redditus Henrico de Percy, Domino de Mitford, \\d. per ann.

Item dicunt, uxorem fuam, Margenam, filiam efle Roberti de Lifle, Chr. adhuc fuperftitem.

Et quod idem Willidmus obiit 7 die ultimi praeteriti, anno i Hen. Ml. Et quod
f

fobannes de Mitford, films dili If'iliiclmi et Margcrice, eft haeres propinquior ; etfuitaetat.

anno 21, 8 die Aprilis ultimi praeteriti ; quia dicunt quod idem 'Johannes natus fuit, 8 die

.Aprilis, anno dom. 1402, anno 30 Hen. IV.

Inquifit. capta apud Noi'um Caflrum fuper Tynam, coram Johanne Cheflre, efcaetorc

dom. regis in com. Ncrtbumbr. 10 die Junii, anno I Hen. V.I.

Ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Lend. n.4o.

(v) Johannes de Mitford o\>\\t feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de fcodo, de manerio de Mollef-

f!e/i, cum pertinentibus, com. .Norlhumlr. &c. pro fervicio xl partis unius feodi militis, et

rcddendo haeredibus Henrici Percy, Dom. dc Mitford, defundli, annuatim vi d.

Et dicunt juratores, fuper facrum, quod dietus Johannes obiit feifitus 'in dominico fuo,

ut de feodo, de uno capital! mefluagio in Mitford, et xxviii alia mefTuagia, et de cviii acris

terras, et x acris prati, cum pertinentibus, quaj tenentur de hasredibus prsedi&i Henrici

Ptrcy in foccagio, viz. pro fervicio et fidelitate tantum.

Et dicunt quod prxdiftus Johannes obiit 6 die Mali ultimi prxteriti ; et quod Johannes Mif-

yoiWeftfilius
dicti Jibannis Mtford, et haeres ejus propinquior, et eft aetat. anno 24, et am-

plius.

Inquifit. capta apud Bytvell, coram Rieardi'Gtrlrlgg, efcaetore dom. regis in com.

.Nfribttmbr. die Jovis, 21 die-O&obris.

Bertram
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Bertram de Mitford, father of

Ga-wen de Mitford, who married the fitter of Sir Thomas Forjter,

of Ether/Ion, Knt. He was fucceeded by his fon and heir,

Cuthbert de Mitford, to whom John de Widdrlngton granted, 4 K.

Edward VI, his tenement and lands in Mitford, called, our Lady's

lands, from their being part of the poffeffions of Nc-w-minfter

abbey. He was one of the commiffioners for enclofures upon
the middle marches, 6th of the fame reign (-w). He was fuc-

ceeded by his fon and heir,

Robert de Mitford (x), who acquired the caftle and m-anour of

Mitford by a grant from K. Charles II, as before mentioned (y).

About three miles to the eaft of Morpeth, is

Botlall (z)i which was the barony of a younger branch of the

Bertrams, Barons of Mitford; of Sir Robert Bertram in the reign oi

(w) Biftiop Nieholfon's Border-Laws, p. 532.

Cutbbertus Mitford fuit feifitus de et in Mitford, Mofedcn, et Effky, cum terris in
Ife-

haugh, et High Callerton. Efcaet. de anno io'/r.

(x) Robertas Mitford, filius Cutbberti, tenet de rege, ut de manerio de Mitford, per fer-

vicium milit. iv mefluagia et terras in Mitford, et Neivton-Underiuood, ac reverfiones villa-

rum de Mollefden, et Efpley.
Efcaet. de anno 14 Car. I.

(y) Vide Afitford.

(z) Botball.

Botbcll.

VOL. II. U u K.
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K. Henry III (a) ; of Sir Roger Bertram, i K. Edivardl (b) ; and of

another Sir Robert in the reign of K. Ed-ward III, who by permif-

fiort from that king built the caftle of Bothall. His daughter and

heir, Eleanor, married Sir Robert Ogle, of Ogle, Knt. whofe pofte-

rity enjoyed this barony through a long fucceffion. In the con-

tefts between the two houfes of York and Lancafter, Sir Robert Ogley

Knt. being an afliduous and zealous friend to the former, was

created Lord Ogle-, and the fourth in defcent from him, Robert

Lord Ogle, married Ann the daughter of Sir Thomas Lumley, Knt.

by Elizabeth Plantagentt, daughter of K. Edward IV, by the Lady
Elizabeth Lucy.

Cuthbert, the feventh and lad Lord Ogle (cj, was poflefled ofa large

fortune in this county. He married Catharine the daughter and

coheir of Sir Reginald Carnaby, Knt. by whom he had two daugh-

ters, Johanna and Catharine ; the former married to Edward Talboty.

Efq; younger fon of the Earl of Shrewsbury ; the latter to Sir

Charles CavendiJJ) of Wellbeck, in Nottingham/hire, Knt. and by let-

(a ) Robertus Bertram tenet in capite de dom. rege baroniam fuam de Botbell per fervicium

trium feodor. milit. et omnes aiiteceflbres fui per eund. fervicium tenuerunt de antique feof-

famcnto ; eft mortuus, ac haeres cum fratre in manu regis. Et de illo tenemento nulla eft

alienatio, feu donatio, unde dom. rex minus habeat de fervicio fuo. Teftade Nevill.

(b) Rogerus Bertram, de Botbell, tenet in capite de dom. rege Botbell, et advocationem

ccclefia: de Bothcll et Shipwajb, Whetwortb, Nova Mora, Pigsworth, Hebburn, Cockley-Park^

Fenrotber, Tritlington, Erlfden cum le foreft, Calcey-Park, Langbirfl, Old Moor, et EJhenden,

per tria feoda milit. veteris feoffamenti. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(c) Culhbertus Dominus Qg-kfuit feifitus dc et in caftro et manerio de Botbell, et in manerio

et villa de Heppel, de et in manerio et villa de Ole, Sbi/vinglon, et Saltwick, de et in Sbil-

lottle, Htrji, Long-birft, HMurn (juxta Morpab), Fenrotber, Erlfden, Erifden- Foreft, et

Twvfls (ju\ta.Pont-Elan:I),
ac de et in villa de Magna ToJJen, et parva Toffen, cum medietatc

de Louierbottle, et villa de North Middhtan, cum turris in Sharperton, Werttnt 'tt tota villa de

FLtterton. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

ters
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ters patent was created Baronefs of Ogle. Her fon Sir William Ca-

uendi/h, was made Knighjt of the Bath at the creation of Henry

Prince of Wales, 8 K.James I, 1610; Baron Ogle, of Ogle, and Vif-

count Mansfeld, 1 8th of the fame reign ; Baron Bertram and Bd-

fo-uer, and Earl of NeivcafUe, 3 K. Charles I j Marquis of Neivcajlle,

i pth of the fame reign ; Earl of Ogle, and Duke of Ne-wcaflle^ \6

K. Charles II, 1664 ; to whom he had the honour of being gover-

nor, and mewed himfelf worthy of royal favour, and of the

friendlhip and confidence of a king. "When fo many were

wanting in their duty to his old mailer, K. Charles I, he flood by
him with his life and fortune, put Neivcajtle, and the caftle and

harbour of Tynemonth, in a date of defence, raifed a regiment in

Northumberland at his own charge, confiding of a 1000 men, the

officers of the bed families. He engaged and defeated the parlia-

ment forces under Lord Fairfax at Atherton-Moor, near Bradford, in

YorkJJjire,
took all their artillery, 22 cannon, and many colours and

ftandards. Which victory fo frightened his majcfly's enemies, that

by an embafly they invited and prevailed with the Scots to come

into England and join them, in extreme frofty and fnowy weather.

At the battle of MarJlon-Moor, he was at the head of his Northum-

berland regiment, where he had the mortification to fee it deferted

by the horfe, yet fuch was their ardour, fuch their courage and

magnanimity, that to a man they difdained either to fly from,

or afk quarter of, the parliament-forces, but fufTered themfelves

to be cut down by heaps, rank and file, as they flood. Their

regimentals were white, which made them to be called, White-

Coats. A colour worthy to didinguifh fuch godlike fouls!

After this battle, the Lord Marquis of Neivcaflle, his two

fons, and his brave brother, Sir Charles Ca-vendiftj, who was a

man, fays my Lord Clarendon, of the nobleft and largefl mind,

though the lead and mod inconvenient body that lived ; General

U u 2
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King, Lord Falconbridge, Lord Widdrington, the Earl of Cornivath,

the bifhop of Londonderry, Sir Edward Widdrington, Colonel Carnaby,

Colonel Baflct, Colonel Mazen, Sir William Vwsajour\ Sir Francis

Mackworth, and about eighty more royaliils, determined to go

beyond fca, and landed at Hamburgh.

The eftatcs of the lord marquis were put under fequeftration r

and feme of them fold, among which was the manour of Flaiv-

borough, in Nottingham/hire> 1647. He was one of the feven per-

fons cxccpted from pardon.

After the refloration, i3th K. Charles II, 1661, in May the mar-

quis retired in full favour from court to his feat at Wellbeck, on

which occafion he received the following very harulfome congra-

tulation, in an epiflle dedicatory to a fermon, preached at Oxford

on the 2yth of the fame month, by his chaplain, Mr. Clement

Ellis (m).

" With much plcafure I have hearkened to you difcourfing of
" that iatisfaclion you reaped from that fwcet privacy and re-

" tirement his majefty is pleafed to grant your lordihip here ia

" the country, where you live free from the noife and cumbe-
" rancc of court and city. Indeed, the greatefl reward his ma-
"
jefly can poffibly recompence your fervices withal, is thus

" to \)ft.o\v yourfelfuTponyourfelf, and I know you think it greater
"
happinefs to enjoy my lord marquis of Neivcaftle at Wdlbeck, than

*' all the offices and honours which your exemplary loyalty has

" merited. And there is all the rcafon in the world for it, that

" he who hath fo nobly facrificed the fairefi of his years, and the

"
amplcft of his fortunes, to the fcrvice of his king and country,

(m) Pr-.ntecl at Oxford, 410. 1661.

" mould
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" ftiould now have leave to confecrate the remainder ro his

" health and quiet."

At Wellbeck his lordfhip enjoyed the fociety and the labours of

the wife and the learned. Robert Sheringhanr, the famous anti-

quarian, infcribed his book or differtation to him De Anglo-
rum Gent13 Origine (n).

The Lord Clarendon has drawn his character in colours that call

a luftre on his name.

" He was a very fine gentleman, aftive and full of courage,
" and moil accompliihed in thofe qualities of horfmanfhip,
"
dancing, and fencing, which accompany a good breeding, in

" which his delight was. Ecfides rhat, he was amorous in poetry
" and mufic, to which he indulged the greateft part of his time ;

" and nothing could have tempted him out of thofe paths of plea-
"

fare, which he oijoycd in a full and ample fortune, but ho-
" nour and ambition to fcrve the king when he faw him in dif-

"
trefs, and abandoned by mod of thofe who were in the higheil

"
degree obliged to him and by him. He loved monarchy, as it

" was the foundation of his own greamefs ; and the church, as

"
it was well confliturcd for the fplendour and fecurity of the

" crown ;
and religion, as it chenflied and maintained that or-

" der and obedience that was nccefTary to both ; without any
" other paffion for the particular opinions which were grown up
" in it, and diftmguifhed it into parties, than as he detefted what-
" ever was like to difturb the public peace.''

His lordfliip's only daughter and heir married John Holies, duke

of Neivcaftlc, who died by a fall from his horfe, ijth July, 1711.

(n) Cantabr. 8vo. 11570.

His
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His Grace's only daughter and heir, the lady Henrietta Cavendi/Jj

Holies, married the right honourable Edivard Earl of Oxford and

Mortimer on the laft of Auguft, 1713, with whom his lordfllip

had a large perfonal fortune,' befides the baronial honours and

eftates in this county, her mother's dowry, which devolved to

their only daughter and heir, the Lady Margaret Cavendijh Harley,

married, nth July, 1734, to his Grace William Duke of Portland.

He was knight of the moft noble order of the garter, granted

only at the coronation of a king, or queen, or inftallation of one

of the royal family, except on extraordinary occafions, as in the

cafe of Th-jinas Neinll, Efq; fpeaker to the houfe of commons,
brother to the Lord Abergavenny, who for his wife conduct and

eminent fervices in that houfe, had that high honour conferred

upon him in full parliament, 7 K. Henry VIII, 1516: no fubjecl:

before him having it out of the common courfe (o). His Grace

was fuccecded in honour and eftate by his eldcft fon and heir,

now the moft noble Duke of Portland, owner of the baronial

caftle and Lord(hip of B-AhalL

Only an old tower is now {landing of the caftle, large and

{lately, through which has been the grand entrance. On the

north front are the arms of its antient barons. On the fouth

and fouth-eaft fronts are feveral plants, Jempsri.'i'ues^ ivy, wall-

flowers, alfo feaverfew, pellitory of the wall, and tlicftinibui-us or

flowering elder. It Hands on an agreeable mount, on the north

fide of the winding trout-ftreams of the Wanjbeck, gliding between

pleafant meadows, and hanging woods.

Near it is the parochial church. It has three handfome iiles ;

the pulpit well placed, .againft the north pillar, on entering the

(o) Quod nemini mortalium, .per ulla ante fecula, contigiffe audivimus.

Parliam. Journal.

chancel ;
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chancel ; the lights neat, and part of them adorned with paint-

ing, and the walls very folemn with fcripture-fentences, in neat

black frames ; the pews but indifferent. The roof is covered

with lead. In a fmall fteeple are three bells, one of them cracked;

and, hard by, is the veftry. At the eaft end of the fouth ifle is a

handfome tomb, within iron-rails, of alabafter, over one of the

barons of Ogle and Bothall, and his lady, recumbent ; their

hands and eyes elevated. His lordfliip's head and feet reft upon
the fupporters of his coat-armorial ; a lyon under his feet ; a

chain of many links round his neck, with a pendent crofs. Un-

der her ladyfhip's head is a cufhion, and another under her feet,

with two cherub-like babes lying by her, one on each fide at the

end of the cufliion, near her face, each holding in its hand a .

tafTel of the cufhion ; the head of one broken off; a dog by her

feet, with a chain about its neck, the emblem of watchfulnefs.

On the fouth fide of the chancel, is the following mural gene-

ological table, in the old black character, of the Ogles, barons of

Ogle and Bothall.

"
Humphrey Ogle, Efq; lived at C^/<?-caftle at the conqueft, to whom

" William the Conqueror, by his deed, without date, did confirm all

" his liberties and royalties of his manour and his eftate of Ogle, in

" as ample a manner as any of his anceftors enjoyed the fame be-
" fore the time of the Normans.

" From Humphrey Ogle, Efq; did defcend feven lords and thirty
"
knights.

"
Robert, the firft Lord Ogle, married Ifabel* daughter and heir

" of Alexander Kirkby, knight.

"
Owen,

:' /.VV
'
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Given, the fecond Lord Ogk, married the daughter of Sir William

"
Hilton, knight.

'. {'.' :.-:.>;.

''

Ralph, the third Lord Ogle, married the daughter of Sir William

"
Gafcoign, knight (pj.

"
Robert, the fourth Lord Ogle, married the daughter of SirTho-

*' mas Lumley, knight.

"
Robert, the fifth Lord Ogle, married Mary the daughter of Sir

" Cuthbert llerthnim, knight fqj.

"
Robert, the fixth Lord Ogle, married Jane daughter and heir of

"
Sir Thomas Manners, knight, and died without iiluc (.r).

"
Cuthbert, the fevcntli Lord Ogle, married Katharine, one of the

" coheirs of Sir Reginald Carnaby, knight ; (being brother to Robert
" the fixth Lord Ogle) who had two daughters, Joan and Katherine"

In a fhady folitude on the banks of the Wan/beck, near Bothall, is

the ruin of an anticnt chapel, dedicated to the Bleflcd Virgin, It

was built by this illuftrious family of Ogle, as appears by their

coat armorial on the wall. The length of it is eight yards, the

(j>)
Of Gnutborp, comit. Ebur.

(q) The fami!y-pedigre, communicated by the prefent Duke of Ncv-'caJJle, affirms, that

he firft married Dorothy, daughter of Sir Htwy I^'oidrington, Knt. and afterwards Jane,

daughter of Sir Culbbert Ratdiff, Knt.

(r) In the fame pedigree, it is faW, that he married Jane, daughter and heir to Sir Tbo-

tna: Melverer, Knt.

This mural pedigree feems to have been copied by an illiterate hand ; I have therefore

corrected the orthography.

breadth
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breadth four, of well-wrought freeftone ; the roof of the fame

materials, after a curious manner ; hardly vifible for trees,

which have taken root in the very foundations.

The reclory-houfe is about two miles lower down the river,

at Shipivq/h; fo called from its proximity to the (hipping in the

little harbour of Gambols, and the grounds warned .by the tides;

the fituation folitary, under a fhady hill ; the garden extending

to the river, croiled by a bridge of three arches ; a road leading

from it to Newcajlle ; the mother-church faid to have been for-

merly at this place.

The laft rector was his Grace the prefent archbifliop ofTork,.

the honourable and right reverend Dr. Hay Drummond, brother to

the right honourable the Earl of Kinnoul, whofe progenitors were

ennobled by their glorious military atchievements, recorded in

the Scotch annals, and by a late ingenious antiquary of the fame

nation (s),

A mile eafl from Sbipwafo, is

(tj, which was one of the manours of the barony of

BothaU, and now belongs to George Sandiford Croiv, Efq. It Hands

on an eminence, well fheltered with tall foreft-trees ; a fine view

from it of the fea, alfo of Seaton-Detaval, and Bebfide, through the

openings of the plantations ; the grounds floping regularly to a

bank of oaks by the river Wansbeck, freeftone rocks confpicuous

through them, under which is a fine grafs-area of a mile in

(s) Gordon's Itin. Sept.

(t) Efhendcn.

Afhington.

VOL. II. X x length
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length by the river, which for all that fpace forms a moft beau-

tiful ferpentine canal, a bank of oaks on the oppofite fide. On
the weft fide of a flreamlet, called the Den-Burn, by a grinddone-

quarry, the river Wansbeck makes a flexure, where is a beautiful

Hope, now in tillage, fhaded by fpreading oaks and other

timber on all fides but to the fouth, the river making another

flexure a little to the weft of it, croflcd by Shipivq/h-bridge, in

fight ; a boat in it for the ufe of a falmon-fifhery. Mr. Crow's

extent of ground by the river from within a fmall field's length
of the bridge, or the rcftory-glebe, weft, to the Stake-ford, eaft,

is about a mile and a half, meafured ; thus beautifully che-

quered with wood, rock, and river-fcenery ; a foot-walk by the

river the whole length.

About a quarter of a mile eaft from the grindftone-quarry,

under a bank of oaks and other trees, clofe to a hedge, is a fa-

cred fountain, called St. Margaret's Well, pleafant and foft to the

tafte, many of the fmall frefli-water buccinas at the bottom ; the

north fide faced with ftone, natural, and femicircular, coated

with mofs, and a thin cruft of earth, in which the primrofe and

meado'wfwect have taken root, emitting trreir pleafant odours

round it in their feafon of flowering.

By the Stake-ford, is a hamlet, called, the

The Black Clofe, belonging to his Grace the Duke of Portland,

where is a coal-work, a fteith, and a fmall fire-engine, fo con-

trived as to fill a large bafon with falt-water from a fmall refer-

-voir below, overflowed by the tides, for the ufe of a falt-work,

and alfo to draw off water from the colliery.

Two
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Two miles below the Stake-ford^ is

fii'ir'nyi] w.:

Gambols, a fmall hamlet on the fouthern banks, and at the ojli-

um, of the Wansbeck, belonging to Matthew Ridley, Efq; Here the

river is ufually called Cambols-Water, and Ckw&wV-Harbour. It is

navigable to the Stake-ford for fmall veflels of about 30 tons bur-

then. There are two keys on the north fide ; one called the Low,

and the other the High, Key ; the latter on the eftate of Sir Tho-

mas Clavering, Bart, a great export of corn and grind ftones from

them, and a confiderable import of Nor-way-timber and deals ;

and of limeflone from Bednal, and Sunderland, in boats.

Near a mile north from the harbour's mouth, is a range of

cliffs by the fea, called Hawk's-Hugh, from its being the recefs

of Hawks in the breeding-feafon ; ravens alfo and other birds fre-

quenting it. Towards the north end, is a cavern, very large,

with an aperture at the top, ufually called by the mine-men Self-

Opens ; the refuge of foxes and badgers in their diflrefs by the

chace.

A little farther north, by a grindftone-quarry on the fea-banks,

called the Spital-Qua.iry, an urn was found by the workmen in

unroofing the quarry, placed between four floncs f?t edge-ways,

with a cover-ftone, at the depth of three feet from the furface ;

the urn of red earth, fmall, of the ufual form, bellied, without

any ornaments, left by the incurious finders among the rubbim.

About a quarter of a mile from the quarry, is

Neivbiggen, a marine villa, inhabited chiefly by fimermen j

confiding of one long, irregular ftreet ; feveral granaries in it

for export from one of the fineft bays before it on the coaft of this

X x 2 county,
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county, formed by two promontories of freeftone-rocks, fpacious,

the bottom of fand ; corn-fhips, of about fixty tons burthen,

coming up to the town ; large fhips, farther in, riding in five, fix,

or feven fathom water, in fecuriiy from tempefts, from, the

north, and north-eaft.

On the northern point of the bay, is the veftigies of an old

pier ; many of the ilonesy and fome of the piles of wood, con-

ipicuous at low water.

On the north-eaft fide of the harbour is the church, dedicated

to St. Bartholomew ; the middle ifle and the fpire only now re-

maining ;
a fmall gallery at the weft end ; at the eaft end, above

the altar-table, is the AVn^-'s-arms, cut in wood, in high relief,

faid to have been the ftern of a mip caft away in a ftorm uport

the rocks ; one bell in the fpire j the church-yard fmall ; a de-

lightful profpect from it.

On the north-eaft fide of it, about 100 yards from the fea-

banks, in the cavity of a rock, is a frefh-water fpring, called

St. Mary's well, acceflibLe only at ebb-tides.

Two miles north from Nenvbiggent
is

Crejpwell) one of the manours of the barony of Bywell (u) y
of

which it was held by the antient family of the Creffkvells ; by
Robert de Creffwell, and Simon de Crejpwell, in the reigns of kings

John and Henry III ; by Roger de Crejpwellr 21 K. Edward I (v) ; by
Robert

(u) Vid. Eywett.

(v) Jurafores dlcunt fuper facrum, quod quidam Rolertus de CreJJuiell, avus prsedi<Si Ro*

gtri dc Cnjjwdl, tenuit praedicta tenementa,. dc quibus vifum fecerunt, in fuo fefl". et inde

obiit
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Robert de Crejpwell, in the reign of K. Edward II (w) ; by Alexander

de Crejpwell, who was upon an inquefl at NenvcafJe upon Tyne, i2th

February, 43 K. Ed-ward HI, with Thomas de Eflington, Robert de

Eland, Robert de Middleton, Richard de Cramlington, and yo/;?K de 7u7-

lingworth, &c. and upon another at Morpeth, 2oth January, 49th

of the fame reign, with the fame gentlemen ; alfo upon another

at Corbridge, 25th June, 2 K. Richard II, with Robert de Loivther,

William Sh/rftoe, John Laivfon, Robert de Eland, and others ^x^ ;

by Ji&/j de Crejpwell, 10 K. Richard II ; by J<J/JM de Crelpivcll, in the

reign of K. /&ry V ; by George de Crejpwell, in the reign of K.

Henry VI ; by Robert de Crejpwell, in the reign of K. Henry VII, who
married Elizabeth, the daughter of Thomas Lord Lumlcy, by Eliza-

beth Plantagenet, daughter of K. Edward IV, by the Lady Elizabeth

Lucy ; by Ofwin de Crejpwell, in the beginning of the reign of Q
Elizabeth (y) ; by JO/JM de Crejpwell, in the latter end of the fame

reign fzj ; by Jo^n de Crejpwell, in the beginning of the reign of

K. James I faj ; by y^s/m de Crejpwell, who had three fons, viz.

Ephraim, Of-wald, and William, the laft of whom purchafed Cr^-

obiit feifitus ; poft cujus deceflum Simon de Creffwell fucceflit in eifdem tenemcntis, filius et

haeres, et inde obiit feifitus : Et fimiliter dicunt, quod praediflus Rogerus poft deceflum pras-

didti Simonii, patris fui, introivit in praedict. tenemen. per fucceiTionem fuperdidtorum, &c.

Efcaet. de anno 21 Ed. I. .

(w) Robcrtus de CreJJivcll, inter nomina hominum in com. Northumbr. ad arma return.

17 Ed. II. 1324. Rot. in Bibliotheca Cottoniana, Claudius ; c. ii. folio
72,- b. .

^jcj Efcaet. de anno 43 W, III. p. 2. n. 16.-- 49 W. III. n. 4.-- 2 /<. II. n. 84.

(y) Inquifit. poft mortem, de anno 13 Eliz.

(z)
------ 43 E&.

(.a)
-------- 47<w.L

well
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'well of his two brothers, who died without iflue (b). He was

fucceeded by his fon, William Crejpwell, Eiq; father of the prefent

pofleflbr, William Cre/well, Efq; who hath one fon, John, and

feveral daughters.

Mr. Crejpwell has built a handfome houfe on to the old tower.

It {lands at a fmall diftance from the village, which is clofe by

the fea, and inhabited chiefly by hardy and induftrious fiflier-

men.

Two miles north from Crejpwell, is

Widdrington-CaJlle (c), which was the feat of the antient family

of the Widdringtons ; of Gerard de Widdrington, I K. Ed-ward I (d) ;

of Sir Roger de Widdrington, high fherifF of Northumberland, 36 K.

Edward III (e}> to whom John de PleJ/is fold the manour of Plejfis,

and the village of Shotton (f) ; of Sir John de Widdrington, his fon

(b) Ex informat. curiofi admodum viri Henrici Creffwell, de Wind/or, arm. fratris Gutielmi

Creffwell, de Creffwell, arm.

(c) Woodrington.

Wodrington.

Witherington. Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 60. Camd. Brit. p. 859.

Widdringtorii

(d) Gerardus de Woodrington tenet Woodrington, cum Drurtdge membro fuo, et medieta-

tern faBurroden, per unum feodum veteris feofFamenti, baronia de IVhaltim.

Efcaet. dejnno i Ed. I.

(e) Efcaet. de anno 36 Ed. III.

Johannes de Ple/tto alierravit Rogers de Wodrington manerium de
fleffes et villam de Shotton.

Inquifit. poft Mortem.

(f) Eft Johannes de Wodringtm filius Ct haeres Rogeri de Wodringttm.

Inquifit. praedift. de anno 22 Ric. II.

Teftibus, Jobanne teWkitlawc fa Hertford, 'For/itr de Sbbtton, et aliis.

and
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and heir, 22 K. Richard II (g), high flierifFof Northumberland, nth
K. Henry IV, and 4th and 8th of K. Henry VI ; of Sir Roger dc Wid-

drington, high fheriff of Northumberland, 10, 14, 21 of K. Henry

VI^ ; of Gerard de Widdrington, high meriff of Northumberland,

5 K. Ed'ward IV ; of Jo/7?z de Widdrington, high fheriff of Northum-

berland, 12, 13, 14, K. Edward \\ ; of Sir y<j/JH de Widdrington, high
flicriff of Northumberland, 32 K. /frw/j VIII, 6 K. Edward VI, and i

QJElizabeth, of whole eftate an inquifition was taken, loth of the

laft reign ^y. Sir. John married Elizabeth, the daughter of Sir

-HS^A Trevannion, who furvived him, and married Sir Robert Gary,

lord warden of the middle marches, afterwards created Earl of

Monmouth, by whom me had two fons, and one daughter. Her

eldeft fon was made Knight of the Bath at the creation of

Charles, prince of Wales, and married the daughter of Lionel Cran-

feld, afterwards Earl of Middlefex, and treafurer of England. Her

daughter married the eccentric Duke of /; barton, as my Lord

Orrery calls him. Pier ladyfliip and the lord warden lived at Wid-

drington, which was her jointure, and at her death came to Sir

Henry Widdrington, who was a deputy-warden of tiie middle

marches under his lordfhip. His other deputy was Sir William

Fenivick. To one he afligncd the government of Reed's-dale, and

to the other that of Lidd's-dale ; with each fix horfcmen to attend

them ; out of his own appointment, which was forty ; the bor-

(h) Rogerus de Woodrington obiit feifitus de et in manerio de
'

Waodbtrt :, dominio, villa, et

portu, de Newbiggen fuper mare. Efcaet. deanno 22 Hen. VI.

(i) Johannes Woodrington, miles, fuit feifitus de et in caflro, et manerio, ac villa de Wood-

rington, Druridge, Chibburn, Garret-lee, ColJwell, Whitfted-lawe, Swynburn magna,

Shotton, Pleflis, et Haughton, cum medietate villae et manerii de Humfhaugh, et certis ter-

ris in Weft Chevington, Bingfield, Stone-Hall, Eaft Chevington, Swynburn parva, et in

Blaigdon, ac de villa de Woodhorn, Newbiggen, et in certis terris in Seaton, juxta mare.

Efcaet. de anno i O Eliz.
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tiers remarkably peaceable under their government, after a few

examples being made of the boldeft thieves (k). His deputy,
Sir Henry Widdrington, was high fheriff of Northumberland, 21 Q._

Elizabeth, and 3 K. "James I ; and a representative for it in parlia-

ment, i, 12, 1 8, K. James \', and was lucceeded by

Sir William Widdrington, who was high fheriffof Northumberland*

12 K. Charles I; and a reprefentative for it in parliament, ijth,

1 6th and iyth of the fame reign, with Sir Henry Percy. He, and

Sir William Carnaby, and Sir Patricius Curiven, were three of the 56

members who voted for faving the life of the Earl of Strafford.

He, and his friend, Mr. Herbert Price, member for Brecon, in

Wales, were committed to the Tower, for having candles brought
into the houfe without a general order, 189 voices againft 172.

He was expelled the houfe, 26th Auguft, 1642, for refuting to

attend it, and raifing forces in defence of his majefty, who cre-

ated him baron Widdrington of Blankney, loth November, 1643.

After the battle of Matron-Moor, he retired beyond feas with his

noble friend, the lord marquis of Neivcajlle, and others ; and his

eftate was fequeftred by the parliament (I).

On the march of his majefty, K. Charles II, toWorceJler, his lord-

fliip ftaid behind at Wigan, in LancaJJjire, with the Earl of Derby,

and many loyal gentlemen, about 200 horfe, with adefignof

taking the country-volunteers along with them, where they were

furprized by a party of the parliament-forces at the dawn of the

morning, and after a gallant difplay of valour were either flain

(k) Monmouth's Memoirs, publiflied by Lord Orery.

(1) Wbitiack's Memorials, p. 97, and p. 391.

or
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or taken prifoners. Among the former was Lord Widdrington, who
difdained to take quarter.

" His Lordfhip," fays niy Lord Clarendon,
" was one of the goocl-

*'

lieftperfons of that age, being near the head higher than moft
" tall men, and a gentleman of the heft and moft antient cxtrac-

" tion of the county of Northumberland^ and of a very fair for-

"
tune, and one of the four which the king made choice of to

" be about the perfon of his fon the prince, as gentleman of his

"
privy chamber, when he firft fettled his family. His affection

<c to the king was always moft remarkable. Aflbon as the war
" broke out, he was of the firft who raifed both horfe and foot

" at his own charge, and ferved eminently with them under the

"
marquis of Neivcaftle ; with whom he had a particular and cn-

tc tire friendship. He was very nearly allied to the marquis, and
"
by his tcftimony that he had performed many fignal fcrvices,

" he was about the middle of the war made a peer of the king-
" dom (;A"

His lordfhip married Mary, the daughter and folc heir of Sir

Anthony Thorald, of Blankney, in Lincolnjljirc, Knt. by whom he had

William Lord Widdrington, who was one of the council of ftatc

upon the reftoration of the parliament by General Monk (n). He
was fuccceded by his fon,

William Lord Widdrington^ who by marriage acquired an addi-

tional eftate of upwards of 1200 /. per annum. His lordfliip's real

(m) Clarend. Hift. vol. iii. part 2. 8vo, p. 404.

(n) Bp. Kcnnefs Hift. Regift. p* 66.

VOL. II. Yy arid
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and perfonal eflate, valued, as fct forth in his petition to the
-

t ..^

liament, 4th December, 1722, at above 100,000 /. came to the

crown by his attainder in 1715, and was fold for the public ufe.

He did not fuffer with Lord Der-went-water, but was moft graci-

oufly pardoned. He left one fon, Henry, now living ; his feat at

Stella, by the river Tyne, in the bifhoprick of Durham.

Hr
iddrington-ca.ftlc is now in the poffeflion of Sir George Warner

Knight of the Bath. It is about a mile and a half from the fea.

on a pleafant'fhady eminence-; from which is adiftant profpecT:

to the nonh-eaft of

Coquct-Jfland, in which was a cell of Benedictine monks, fubordi-

nate to Tynemouth-priory (o). At the dhTolution it was granted tc

John Earl of Warwick (p). It now belongs to his Grace the Duke
of Northumberland. It was taken by the Scots, 19 K. Charles I, 1643,

together with about 200 men, with their arms, feven pieces of

ordnance, and provifions. They refcued and reftored to the

owners a great herd of cattle taken away by the king's forces.

Colonel Grey, brother to William Lord Grey, came in to them with

a regiment of horfe, and took the covenant (q).

The ifland is about a mile in circumference, and a mile and a,

quarter from the main land, ftored with rabbets. It hafh pit-

coal, as mentioned by Leland (r) ; alfo white free-ftone, and

(o) Monacorum caetibus infignis. Bed. Hift. Ecclef. 1. 4. c. 24.

Lei. Collelan. vol. iii. p. 4?.

Itin. vol. vii. p. 55.

(p) Tanner's Notir. Monaft. fol. p. 360.

(q) PffiithcFs Memorial?, p. 77.

(r) Lei. Itin. vol. vi. p. 60.

ilates .
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flates ; the former of different finenefs, the worft with fome red

Molecule ; the latter ufually about three quarters of an inch thick.

On the weft fide have been falt-pans ; about fixty yards from

which are the ruins of the monaftic cell and chapel; and jufl

below them is a bank of factitious fand, of a remarkable bright-

nefs, the diffolution of filvery rag-ftone, of which there arc large
flrata on the fliore between Warkworth and Alnmovih, often left

bare, and in view, after florms, and high tides. Hard by, upon
a rock, grows plenty of rape ; probably firll brought there by
fome fhipwreck.

Having taken notice of the moft remarkable places tov7ards the

fea near Morpeth, we now continue our courfe on the poft-road

for about fix miles, when a neat road branches off on the left

hand to

Caivfey-Park fsj, one of the manours of the Barony of Bothall

(tj, of which it was held by a younger branch of the noble fa-

mily of Ogle, of Ogle-Cqftle ; by de Ogle, in the beginning

of the reign of (^Elizabeth (u) ; by John de Ogle, sift of the fame

reign, the initial letters of whofe name are on the old tower,

with the date of its erection, 1589; and whofe wife, Catharine,

lies buried under a flat ftonc in Bothall-chuTch, near a fine tomb

of the Lords Ogle, with the following infcription,

Here lyeth Catharine the wife of John Ogle,

of Caivfey-Park, Efquire, daughter of

(s) Calci-Park.

Cawfey-Park.

(t) See Botball.

(u)
_
Ogle fuit feifitus de et in uno fitu, five capital! meffuagio, vocat. Calci-Park,

n Parka ibidem, et certis terris in Horjley. Efcaet, de anno 10 E'i~.

Yv = fobert
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Robert Woodrington, Efquire, by

Margaret his wife, which Margaret was fifler to

Robert the 6th and to Cuthbert the 7th Lord Ogle,

She died May 23, 1609.

His fon, James Ogle, Efq; is interred in the chancel of St. An-

dreiv's church, in NeivcaJHe upon Tyne, near the altar, under a

marble monument with this inscription.

Hie jacet Jacobus Ogle de Caivfey-Park, in comitatu Northumbr.

Armiger. Amiquitate domus, utpotc ex pnenobili Baronia

Ogle, de Ogle, ftirpe recta linea oriundus, vere clarus ; fed

invicta in perduelles, grafTantibus nuperis civilibus bellis,

animi magnitudine, conftantia in regem, etiam in triftif-

fimo authoritatis deliquio fidclitatc, in fuperiores obfervan-

tia, in pares comitatc, in inferiores benignitate, qua: omnia

iuftiffimo titulo fua vocare poterat, multo illuftrior. obiit

Dec. 4 die, annoque Dom.

The late Henry Ogle, of Caufey-Park, Efq; was high fheriff of

Northumberland, 1737. He founded a fchool at Gziy/y-park bridge,

on the eaft fide of the pofl-road, and gave it the little field it

Hands in, and 300 /. for the education of 30 children in reading,

writing, and accounts. He died without ifTue, and was fuccceded

by his brother, the prefent pofleffbr, William Ogle, Efq. His feat is

on a rifmg ground ; the gardens on a line Hope, bounded on the

fides and bottom with handfomc pieces of water, ftored with carp

and tench, an opening between woods of tall oaks letting in a

profpect of an cnclofcd and well cultivated country.

Near two miles north-weft from Cuufey-Park^ is

Long
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Long Horjley> the manour of which was given by Cofpatric, Earl

of Dunbar, on the marriage of his daughter Julian, to Sir Ralph

Merlay, Baron of Morpeth (<vj ; whofe fucceflbr, the third Roger de

Merlay, in the reign of K. Henry III, granted lands in Long HorJIey,

and other places, to Adam de Pleffls fiv) ; and at the fame time

his

(v) See Morpeth.

(w) Omnibus Chri/ii fidelibus hanc cartam vifuris vel auclituris Roger us, de MerLy tcrtius,

falutem in Domino. Sciatis me dedifle, conceflifTe, et hac mea prajfcnti carta confirmafle

Adamo de Pleffeta pro bomagio et fervicio fuo quinque bovatas terrre, cum pertinentibus fuit,

et tres toftas et unum cotagium in villa de Horfltj et in Sheles, fcilicet, illas duas bovatas

terras, cum tofto et crofto, cum pertinentibus, quas Ranulphus .
de Efpelcy et Osbertus tenue-

runt in Tsdburn ct in Htrfleyt
et illam bovatam terrae, cum tofto et crofto, quas Rsgerus de

Thrafrefton tenuit in Horfley, et illas duas bovatas terras, cum tofto et crofto, cum pertinen-

tibus, quas Robcrtus films Matilda, tenuit in Sbelcs, et illud cotagium cum pertinentibus

quod .... medicus tenuit in Horjliy, et ad praedidorum meremium dedi et concefli eidem

Adamte quandam landam de vafto meo juxta culturam fuam de Todburn, quae vocatur Swinley,

ficut includitur fofleto ad colendum et admodun'i cornmodutn fibi, faciend. habend. ertenend.

de me, et haeredibus meis, prscdicto Adamo, et hreredibus fuis de corpore fuo legitime pro-

creatis, libere, quiete, folide et integre, cum lihero introi;u et exitu, cum communa paftu-

rae, et liberationem ad asdificandum, ardendum, ct fepem faciendum per vil'um foreftariorium

meorum, et haeredum meorum, et cum omnibus aliis aifiamentis ad prsedic/tam villam de

Hajley pertinentibus, reddendo inde annuatim mihi et hasredibus msis tantum unam libram,

Cutnini vel duos denarios ad feftum Sancli Cuthberti in Septembri, pro omni fervicio, confue-

tudine, auxilio, et demanda, quae ab aliquo vel aliquibus exigi poflunt. Si autem contingat

prasdidlum Adamum fine haerede de corpore fuo legitime procrcato in fata decedeic, volo

quod tota terra prsnominata cum toftis et vafto cum pcrtine:;tibus ad me et hsredes meos

fine alicujus contradiflione, vel impedimento, remrnatura. Concede etiam pro me et hae-

rcJibus meis eidem Adamo et haeredibus. fuis, de fe legitirne exeuntibus, quod capiant marlam

ad terrain fuamde Todiurn et Stuynky-markland u\i\ infra fo'um nieum videniur cis magis expe-

dire. Et ego Rogerus de Alet/ay et hzredes inei prsdiclo Adamf, et hssredibus fuis, de cor-

pore fuo legitime procreatis totam terrain prasdiclam cum toftis, vafto, et marla, cum perti-

nentibus contra omnes gentes in perpetuum w.urantizabimus. In cujus rei tcfHmonium,

parti hujus cartse in modum chirograph! confcriptce penes dictum Adamum refidenti, figillum

mcum appofui ; et alterse parti, qux penes met et hreredes meos refervata, diclus Adamus

fignum ,
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his lordfhip compelled all the tenants wiihin the manour to keep
the ways and ditches round their grounds in good order, on

pain of being whipped the day after his court was held (x).

Roger de Horjley, a witnefs to the antient deed fubjoined, held

alfo lands in Long Horjley, which continued in his family through
a long fucceilion ; and was poflefled by John de Horjley, i K.

Ediuard III (y) ; by Richard de Horjley high fheriff of Northumber-

land, 37, 43, 44, 45, of the fame reign (z) ; by John de Horjley,

in the reign of K. Henry VI (a) ; by Sir John Horfay, i K. Edward

VI, 1547, who in that year was made a knight banneret, after the

victory obtained over the Scots at MuJJelburg by the Engli/h army
(b) ; by Cutkbcrt Horjley, Efq; a reprefentative in parliament for

Northumberland, i Q^Mary, and for the borough of Morpeth, zd, 3d.

of the fame reign ; by the lafe Edward Horjley Widdrington, of

Felton, Efq; whofe only daughter and heir married Thomas Riddl,

of Sivinburn-Cqftlet Efq;

fignum fuum impr^fllt. His teftihus, Domino Adimo tune abate de Neva Mono/ierio, Jokannt

filio Simonis, Adama Barret, Johanne de PleJJeto, Ricardo de Saltwyke, Rogers de Horjley, Ber-

ihohnieo dc IPyndgatcs, Roberto de Camera, Andrea Coco, Walters de Witton, etaliis.

Carta Rogeri de Merlay, tertii, Temp. Hen, III.

(x) Et ifte eft Rogerus, qui fubditos fuos in Horjley ad vias et foflatas circa campos dc

HorJJeybcne confervandas et diligentur fuftentandas, traftare ftatuit. Et quod quicunque

conviflus fuerit de aliquo fragmento in foflatis vel viis pra:ditis in campofuo, tenetui ibidem

in craftino inventionis Sandtae Crucis, et craftino Sanfti Martini in hieme, et reddet domino

fuo pro quolibet deliclo fuo duas Virgasferveas quoties inde convictus fuerit.

Ex Autographo perantiquo..

(y) Efcaet. de anno I Ed. III. n. 85. (z) Madcx, Ferma Burgi, p. 67.

(j) Efcaet. de anno 14 Hen. VI. n. 34. Fuller's Worthies, p. 310.

(1) Hoi. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 991.

The
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The church Hands half a mile fouth-eafl from the village,

the impropriation and advowfon of which were given by the

third Ralph Lord Greyjlock to the abbey of Brinkburn, 8 K. Richard

\\(c).

From the hill by the yth mile-Hone, on the right hand we have

a fine profpect of

Warkivorth-CaJlle, antiently the feat and barony of the noble

family of the Claverings; their name local from their Barony of

Clavering, in EJJex ; by defcent from Roger Fitz-Richard, enfeofFed

in the Barony of Warkworth by King Henry II j to whofe fon, Ro-

bert, King John granted a weekly market to be kept on Monday
at New-town, near Warkworth ; and an annual fair there, to con-

tinue for three days ; viz. the Even, and the day of St. Laurence,

and the morrow of the faid day; alfo the liberty of free warren

in his barony of Warkworth (d).

yohn de Clavering, Baron of Warkworth and Clawing, was fum-

moned to the parliament held at Carllfle, 25 K. Edward I, 1307 ;

and to the famous parliament held at Wejlminjter, 23 October, 3 K.

Edward III, 1329, which gave the king leave to aflume the go-

(c) See Morpetb.

(d) Robertus filius Rogeri, tenet in capite de domino rege Baroniam de J/TarkwortJi, cum

pertinen. per fervic. unius feodi milit. Et Rogerus, filius Ricardi, patris ejus, tenuit per

idem fervic. poft tempus Domini Henrici, patris domini regis Jobannis, qui piKJiclum mane-

rium cum pertinen. ei dedit in feodo. Et de feodo illo nulla eft alienatio, &c. unde do-

minus rex minus habeat de fervicio. Tefta de Nevill.

Hxres filii Roberti tenet de domino rege in capite villam fuam de Warkivorth, Acklingttm

cum Parka, Birling, cum Budleflon fuperior. Membro fuo, et quartam partem de Toggefden,

perfervicium unius feodi militis de veteri feofFamento. Efcaet. de anno I Edvardil.

vernment
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vcrnment of his kingdom, though under age. He alfo fate in

the next parliament at Weftminjler> called 12 March, 6 K. Ed-ward

III, 1332; remarkable for being the firfl time upon record for

the commons of England making a diftincT: houfe from the Lords,

though without a fpeaker ; and it is believed, that from this

period may be dated the firil appointment of Juftices of Peace,

fuch as we have now.

His lordfliip had a grant of crown-lands, during his life, of

the value of 405 /. per annum; the patent dated, soth Nov. 6 K.

Edward I ; in confideration of making the crown his heir to his

baronies of Warkivorth and Rothbury, and his manours of Cor-

bridge and Neivbtirn (e) ; the revcrfion of which were given to Henry

Lord

(c) Rex, &c. fciatis, quod cum dilcelus et fidelis nofier "Johannes de Claverinv conceflerit

nobis benevolo ct gratantcr, quod ipfe de caftro fuo de ffarhvartb, et maneriis fuis de Ron-

I'uiy, Neu.tu;-n, et Ccrbrigg, cum pertinen. in com. Nartbumbr. ct de manerio fuo de Eure

cum pertinen. in com. Buck, qure de nohis tcnentur in capite, feofFavit Stephanum de Traf-

f'ircl\
habend. eidem Stephana et hceredibus fuis, de nobis et hseredibus noftris, per fervicia

inde debita et confueta in pcrpetuum : ita quod idem Stephantis habita inde plena et pacifies

fcifina de ptcrdict. Cafcro et manerio de Riulury cum pertinen. refeoffct prEediclum "Jobannan;

h:ibend. et tenend. ad totam vitam ejufdem Johannis ; ita quod port mortem ipfius Jobannii

idem caflrum et manerium de R'.ubury remantant nob's et hrcredibus noftris in perpetuum :

et de prasdicto n-anerio de Eure cum psrtinen. refeofFet prsdiclum Jr.banncm et Hawlfiam

uxorem ejus ;
habend. et tenend. ad totam vitam ipfius Johannis et Hawlfte idem manerium

de Eure cum percinen. nobis et hosredibus noftris reman, in perpetuum : et de praeditStis ma-

neriis de Newburn et Corlrigg cum pertinen. refeofFet prxdiclum Johannem ; habend. et tc-

nend. fibi et bcEicdibus fuis mafculis de corpora fuo legitime procreatis de nobis et hceredibus

noftris per fervicia prajdicta in perpetuum ; reverfione dictorum maneriorum de Newburn et

Corbrigg, pro defe&u talis exitus, reg. et brercd. fatis fpeclante. Quae caftra et maner.ia

cum psrtinen. ad valorem 700 /. per annum fe extendunt, unde finis levatus citra feftum

purification
is beaiae Ma'ia proximo futurum. Nos in confideratione proemiiTorum conceffi-

mus eidem Jil>:in>ii
in valorem 400 /. terrse per annum, manerium noftrum de d>ttfey t hun-

dred noftra de Lodwing, KntfUtring, Ho'te, Depewade, Henftede, North Erpingham, South Er-

pingkam, Eajl F/e*g t H'ejl Flegg, Happing, Ifaijham, Tavetham, Blofeld, et Humlierd^ cum

pertinen.
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Lord Percy, the patent dated, 2 March, 2 K. Edward III (f) ; now
in the pofleffion of his Grace the Duke of Northumberland.

The caftle is on an eminence, above the village of Warkworth ;

the principal tower, and fome other parts of the building, ftill re-

maining, magnificent in their ruins.

pertinen. in com. Suffol et manerium noftrum de Rode/Ion, cum pertinen. in com. Nartbampt.

et manerium de Apetborp, cum pertinen. una cum xxviii s, reddit. de ferma terra: Oliveri /ifpul,

ibidem: quae maneria et hundreda ad 405 //'. 21 d. extenduntur per annum ; habend. eidcm

'Johanni ad toiam vitam fuam, &c. Tefte rege apud WeJlminjL 20. Nov. per ipfum regem ct

confilium. Ex Rot. Clauf. de anno 6 Edvardi I. m. n.

(f) Rex d ; leloet fideli fuo Johanni de Clavering, falutem. Cum in quadam indentura

inter nos et dilcctum confanguineum et fidelem noft.um Henricum de Percy, fuper mora fua

nobifcum pro pace et pro guerra, procerto numero hominum ad arma, ad totam vitam ipfius

Henrict, contineatur, quod idem Henricus caperet a nobis per annum pro feodo fuo quingin-

tas marcas tempore pacis et guerraj, conceflerimus pro nobis et hasredibus noftris, quod

caftrum de Wtrkvjortb, et omnes alias terras, ct tenem. cum pertinen. in com. No'thuml/r.

quse vos tenetis ad terminum vitae veftrs, et quje p >ft mo: tern veftram ad nos et haeredes

noftros reverti debercjit. port defceiTum veftrum ; ac etiam omnia alia, terr. et tenementa,

cum pertinen. in eodem comit. qux vos tenetis vobis et hseredibus mafculis de corpore veftro

exeuniibus, et quae ad nos et hseredes noftros, fi vos fine hasrede mafculo de corp-ire vc-ftro

obieritis, remaneant praefato fJenrico, et hasredibus fuis ; tenend. de nobis et haeredibus

noftris per fervicia inde debita et confueta in perpetuum ; ita quod quandocunque idem Hen-

ricus poft mortem veftram plenam feifmam de caflro, et aliis terris et tcnementis pra;ditis,

virtute conceflionis noftra; proedifla;, fuerit aflecutus, quod tune folutio difti fcodi quingin-

tarum marcarum ceflet ; et quod nos de eodem feodo penes ipfum Henricum exonerati fimus,

et quieti ; ita quod fi praedidtum caftrum, terra:, et tenementa, valorum prsedi&arum quin-

gintarum marcarum per annum exccdant ; quod idem Henricus et haeredes fui, poftquam ipft

feifinarn. de iifdem, caftro, terris, et tenementis, poft mortem veftram erint aflecuti, de fur-

plufagio illo valorem dictarum quingentarum marcarum fie extendente, refpondeant nobis et

haredibus noftris ad fcaccarium noftrum et haeredum noftrorum, prout in literis patentibus

inde confectis plenius continetur. Vobis mandamus quod eidem Henrica, de eo quod ad vos

pertinet, attendentes fitis, et refpondentes. In cujus, &c. Tefte rege apud Eboracum fe*

cundo die Martii. Pat. de anno 2 Edvardi III. p. i. m. 20.

VOL. II. Z z At
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. At the foot of the village is the church, with a tall fpire, a fine

contrail with the o<Stagon-tower ; the flreet feeming as a fpacious

avenue between them. In the tower is a large clock ; the fol-

lowing inscription on the dial-plate.

W. R.

1700.

EX DONO GEO. LAWSON, GLOSTER-HILL,

GENEROSI.

Within the church, at the fouth-wefl end, by the entrance, is the

funeral-monument and effigies of a Knight-Templer, with this

inscription.

The effigies of Sir Hugh de Morwick, who gave the

Common to this town of Warkivorth.

In a pain of flamed glafs, in the eaft window of the fouth ifle,

are two female figures ; the name of St. Hilda by them, in Saxon

characters. It is a handfome church ; a neat veftry in it ; two

good bells in the tower ; the chancel wainfcotted to the bottom of

the windows , the roof cielcd, and adorned with arched and

knott-v/ork.

By the entrance into the chancel, on the right hand, is a very

neat mural monument of the 5fr//n-freeftone, with this in-

fcription.

Juxta'hunc locum

Jacent rcliquite

Wilfridi Latvfon,

Hujus ecclefise vicarii. OlJiit.J
- .:': <

-,

Apr. i. 1732. .,.>.

In vita, labor et periculum, in moriendo

Pax, et rcfurgc.ndi fecuritas.

On
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On the weft fide of the church, is the vicarage-houfe ; the

river Coquet on the north fide of it, crofTed by a {lone-bridge of

three arches ; an upright {lone pillar on the middle, with the

Percy-arms fculptured ; a fquare tower at the fouth end ; the gate

formerly of iron, with port-cullices. Twenty marks were left

towards rebuilding this bridge by Mr. John Cook, of N^vcrjlle

Upon Tyne, 2 K. Richard II, 1379. The river enters the ocean

about a mile below it, and is capable of being made navigable

up to it for fmall vefiels; the villa formerly much referred to by

merchants (c) ; the fituation inviting commerce. It has three

annual fairs, viz. on Thurfday before St. George's, St. Ltv >

v/va-'s, and

St. Martins day ; a weekly market on Thnrfday.

A quarter of a mile weft from Warkworth in the antient park,

on the norchcrn banks of the river Coquet, is

The Hermitage, a cell of two BenedicJine monks from Durham,

for whofe maintenance Nicholas de Famham, Bifliop of that See in

the reign of K. Henry III, appropriated the church of Brankfton,

confirmed by his fucceflbr, V/alter de Kirkham (d). It confifts of a

fmall chapel, and a bed-chamber, cut out of a folid rock of

white rag-ftone, in the Saxon-gothic Pale; the chapel curioufly

adorned with fide-pi lafters, and the roof of knot-work. In the

fole of a window, at the fouth end of the altar, is the effigies of

the Bleffed Virgin, fculptured in {lone, recumbent; another of

the child Jefus on her right hand, {landing, his left hand red-

ing upon her Ihoulder ; at her feet, in a nich in the wall, is the

(c) Lei, Itin,

(d) Angl. Sacr. torn. i. p. 738.

Bp. Tanner's Notitia Monaftica, fol. p. 396.

Z z 2 ciligicr,
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effigies of an hermit, in the attitude of prayer ; by him a Bull's

head ; all in high relief. Over the entrance into the chamber,
is a 'fcutcheon of arms, now effaced. Next the river is the ruin

of a i'mall building, with a fire-place ; probably the kitchen ;

above, there feems to have been a chamber, from the appear-
ance of holes in the rock for the timber. On the fouth-eaft fide

of the rock, is a door and winding flairs cut out of it, leading
to their little olitory or garden. The range of rocks eaflwafd are

of a confiderable height and length ; a fountain of foft and

pleafant water under them; above them, fpreading oaks and

brufhwood ; the river paffing by in a filent flream.

Near the icth milc-ftone, we crofs the river Coquet by aftone-

bridge of three arches, on the north fide of which is

Fclton, a pleafant, well built villa, on a gradual flope. Here

the Barons of Northumberland did homage to Alexander, King of

Scotland, 1 8th of K. John, 1216; who in refentment laid it and fe-

veral other places in afhes. It was one of the rnanours of the

Barony of Mitford. It was pofTefled by the Bertrams (c) ; by the

Earl and Countefs of Pembroke (f) ; by the Earls of Atholl, by Sir

Thomas

(e) See Mhford.

(f) Dicunt juratores fupcr facrum fuum, quod Adomarui de faleniia, comes Pembrockite,

tenuit in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, die quo obiit manerium de Felton, cum pertinentibus,

una cum quibufdam tenements in Thri/lon, in com. pradidto, de dom. rege in capite.

Item, dicunt juratores fuper facrum, quod Johannes de Ha/lings, aetat. anno xxx; Johanna,

uxor comitis de Ath-ll, aetat. anno xxvi j et E'.lzaltiba Cumen, foror ejufdem Johanna;, aetat.

anno xvi ; funt confanguin. et propinquiores haiedes prsedifli Adomari.

Inquifit, capta apud Novum Cajlrum, 14 die Septembris, deanno 10 Ed. II.

Dicunt
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Thomas and Sir Ralph Percy ; by Sir John le Scrope (g) ; and by the

antient family of the Lijles. It was in the pofleflion of Sir Robert

Li/le, high fheriff of Northumberland, nth K. Henry IV, and pth

K. Henry V ; who died, 4th K. Henry VI
; his Arms, or, a fefs, be-

twixt two cheverons, fable (h) ; of Thomas Li/Je, i o Q^ Elizabeth (i) ;

of Robert Lijle, 14 K. Charles I (k). It was lately in the pofFeffion

of Edward Horjley Widdrington, Efq; and now of his fon-in-law,

Thomas Ridell, of Sivinburn-CaJHe> Efq.

Above the bridge, on an eminence, is the church, dedicated to

St. Michael. On the north-call fide is the vicarage-houfe, over the

entrance of which is the following infcription.

Dicunt juratores fuper facrum fuum, quod Maria de Sanflo Paulo, ac de Pembrocbia, co-

mitifla, lenuit in dote, die quo o'oiit, tmnerium, villam et foreftarn de Felton, cum perti-

ncntibus, ex donatiene Adomari de Valeniia> comitis Pembrocbla, quondam viri fui ; rever-

fion? dicli manerii, villse, tt forcfse, cum pcrtinentibus, fpectant. poft mortem prsefatje

comitiffe, Elizabethce, uxori Jhomie de Ptr._y, et Jihanrue, uxori Radulphi de Percy, certis

filiabus Davil. de Strabe(y, nuper comitis /fr/W/, filii Davidet Jobanme uxoris ejus, &c.

Et dicunt juratores fuper facrum, quod dicta comitifla obiit circiter xv die Marcii, anno

51 Ed.lll.

Inquifit. capta apud Novum Caftrum {uperTynam, ai die Maii, anno 51 Ed. III.

Ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Lendifi. n. 2O.

(g) Vid. Pent-Eland.

(b) Efcaet. de anno 1 1 Hen. IV. n. 31.

.- 9 Hen. V. n. 54.

4 Hen. VI. Robertus Life, Chr. obiit feifitus deet in manerio de Felton.

(!) Thomas LijJe fuit feifitus de et in villa de Feltont Elibavgb, South Gosforth, Cox-lodge,

Cat-bugb, cum terris in Weldm. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eiif,

(k) Reltrtus Li/fi Arm. films Rtbtrtit tenet in capite manerium de Felton.

Efcaet. de anno 14 Car. I.
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A

1683,

Has ^des

pofuit

Robertas Henderfon

TrinitatJs Colleg. Cantab.

Tempore Barroivni, temporc Ncwtoni*

Socius :

Hujus et ecclefis

Non indignus vicarius.

Pietatis ergo pofuit

Hoc patri filius teftimoniurn,

2758-

At the weft end of the village, is a handfome modern ftrmfture,

called,

Felton-Hall, the occafional refidence of Mr. Ridell, built by Mr.

Widdrington ; the gardens to the eaft ; the river Coquet taking its

courfc between two hanging banks of wood at a fmall diftance

to the fouth.

By ^//z7t7V&-turnpike-gate, a road branches off, on the right

hand, to

Alnmouthi a manour and fea-port of the Barony of Atnivick, be-

longing to his Grace the Duke of Northumberland. It Hands at

the 0/tium, and on the north fide, of the river Aln flj, on a rifing

'

(I) Alaunus. Ptohmy.

Alauna. Richard of Cirenceftef.
-.-.-'

A Inc. Camden. .
>

t^

Awne. Stukeley.

Ail. Vulgt,

ground ;
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ground ; three miles from Wark-worth, and four from Alnivick.

It is a fmall, well built town. The principal export is corn, kept
in large granaries, the largeft, perhaps, in the county ; the im-

port, JVbrwrtr-timber, and goods from London, Holland, and other

places. On a hill, clofe by the fea, is the ruin of a church,

which has been in the form of a crofs. The church-yard is ilill

ufed as a burial-ground ; on the eaft fide of which, bones of a

very uncommon fize have been warned out by the fea. The tide

flows about a mile up the river, to the village of Lesbury, where

is now the parilh-church. The river is eafily crofled on horfe-

back at ebb-tides. A new mip, of near 300 tons, was built and

launched at this port on Wednefday, 1 3th March, 1765-, fuppofed

to have been the firft ever built at it.

A little beyond the turnpike-gate above mentioned, is the an-

tient town of

Alnivick, which at the conqueft was the barony of a young lady,

the daughter of a noble Saxon, William Tyfon, ilain in the defence

of the liberties of his country, and of his fovereign, K. Harold, at

the battle of Hajlings (a). The victorious Norman, K. William I,

difpofed of her in marriage, with this barony, and her baronial

inheritance of Malton, in York/hire, to one of his favourite lords,

fvo de Vefcy (bj. His daughter and heir, Beatrix, was given in

marriage by K. Henryl, with both thefe baronies, to Eujlace Fitz-

John ; father of William, grandfather of Eujlace, great grand-

father of William, and great, great grandfather of John de Vefcy-;

who fucceflively held the barony of Alnvuick of the king in

capite by the fervice of xvm knights fees of the old feoffment (c):

The
i .

*

(a) Dugd. Monaft. Angl. vol. ii. p. 592. (b) Ibid.
';

(c) Eujiachius de Vefcy tenet in capite c'e Domino Rege Baroniam de Alnewick, per fervi-

cium xviii feod. milit. et prseterea tenet Bodill et Splnle/ion; fcilicet duas vilhs et molendi-

nuai-
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The Lord Eujlace had great alliances by marriage ; his eldeft

fifter, Matilda, marrying Robert de Mufchamp, the firft Baron of

Wooler ; his younger fifter, Cicilia, marrying Hugh de Baliol, Baron

of By-well ; and he himfelf marrying Agnes, daughter of William

King of Scotland ; and his own mother being of the noble houfe

of Stutvile, of Knarejbrough ,
in Torkjlnre, the daughter of Lord

Robert Stutvik. He, and the reft of the Barons of Northumberland,

in confederacy againfl K. John, did homage to his royal brother,

Alexander King of Scotland, at Felton, 1216; their army, ftiled The

Army of God and of the Holy Church, commanded by Robert

Fitz-Walter, a General of experienced valour and prudence; in

refentment of which defection, K. John laid Felton, and many
other towns, in afhes. The two brothers, King Alexander and

the Lord Eujlace, being before the town of Bernard Cajlle in the

fame year, to befiege it, and taking a near exploratory view of

its flrength on horfe-back, his lordfhip was killed t>y an arrow

of one of the townfmen (d). His grandfon, "John Vefcy, was fum-

nutn de Warnet, quas Dominus "Rex'Hcnricus primus, dedit Euftach. fil. Joban. ante ipfe Eu-

^Jiacbius habuit ad incrementum fervicii fui : Et omncs anteceflores fui tcnuerunt poft tempus,

&c. Et c!e feodo illo nulla eft alienaio, &c. unde, &'c. Tefta de N^vill.

Vfey tenetin capita de Domino Rege Aln'jolck, Alnemouth, Denwicke,

Eilton, Lefburic-, Shilbotle, Nuton fuper mare, Hazaunt, Guyfans, Ruglyr, Morwickt, Eaft

Chevington, Houghton t Haughton, Howicke, Rynington, Rocke, Charleton et Charle-

. ton, Falowden, Burneton, Batell, Npton fuper Moram, Prefton, Tughall, Swynhoe, New-

haip, Cummyn ; Lucker, cum Happen, membro fuo ; Horton, Turbilmell, Edderflon,

. Spyndlefton, Budle, Elwicke ; Doddington, cum Neftet, membro fuo; Hezlerigge, Ly-

ham, Chatton, Fowburye, Weitwodd, Caldmarton, Yeardhill, Ingram, cumRevelyeet

Hartefyde, fuis membris ; Prendwkke, Fawdon, Alneham, Hutlbernelaw, Ambell, Hawx-

ley, Weitwham, Bitlefdcn, Clenhill, Nethertoi., Burraden, Alnewhynton, Hetton,_Sharper-

to^, Xharnejiam, Scranwood, Chillingham, Eworth, et Hebburne per xviii feoda vet. feof-

fament :

. Efcact. de anno i Edvardi I.

(d) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 158. 19^3.

. de Mtlraft.

moned
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moncd to fit in the famous parliament, 48 K. Henry III, 1264;

which, with the parliament in the year following, and in an-

other in the i8th of K. Edward I, are believed to be the models

of our prcfent parliaments, confifting of Lords and Commons ;

this, whereto his lordfhip was fummoncd, "being the fir ft of that

kind upon record for the commons to have a iliare in the Icgifia-

ture (c). In the expedition againft the I! 'deb, n K. EJ*ivard\,

1282, his lordfhip commanded the Gafcaigners (f). He died in

that king's reign. To his only daughter, married to Sir Gilbert dc

Alton, Knight of Alton, by the river Derwent, near ScGrbnugb, he

gave his barony of Malt on. He gave his barony of Almv'ick to

an illegitimate fon, William Vcfcy, a minor, who for fomc dif-

courtefy done to his guardian and feofl'ec in truil, Anthony Beck,

bifliop of Durham, was not permitted to take poileffion of it fg) ;

being fold to Henry Lord Percy, baron of Topcllffe and Spoff'ord, in

York/hire, 3 K. Edivard II, 1310 -,
his Majefly and Sir Gilbert de Alton

confirming the title in the fame year (h).

Of the noble houfe of Percy (I) there were five Lords and thir-

teen Earls ; William the firfl Lord Percy coming into England with

K. William I, and prefentcd with a barony of thirty knights
fees (k),

(e) See the Writ of Summons in the Fcedera Angllcana.

(f) HoL Chron. vol. ii. p. 283.

(g) Dugdale. (k) Rym. Feed. vol. ii. p. 190.

(!) Perci. Madox.

Percie. Camden.

Piercy. Speed.

Percy. Rot. Mag. Norihitmbr.

(k) Madox's Baron. Anglic, p. 31. 93. 224.

VOL. II. A a a Henry,
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Henry, the fourth Lord Percy, who added to the grandeur of

his family by the acquifition of the barony of Alnwick, was fum-

moned to the parliament at Carlijle, 35 K. Edward I, 1307. His

Lordfhip, with the Lord Robert Clifford, and the Earl of Pembroke,

obtained a compleat victory over Robert Bruce, at Methfen, in Scot-

land, foon after his coronation at Scone. Among the prifoners was

his Queen, daughter to the Earl of Ulfter, who at the folemnity
of their coronation is recorded to have faid,

" That fhe feared
"
they fhould prove but as a fummer-king and queen, fuch as

" in country-towns the young folks choofe for fport, to dance
" about may-poles." The king gave the earldom of Carrick, her

hufband's inheritance, to Lord Henry Percy ; who in endeavouring
to fecurc the rents from being feized, loft part of his armed

retinue, horfes and plate, and was forced to take refuge in a

Scotch fortrefs, till relieved by his fovereign, K. Edward. The

Lord Robert Clifford was prefented by his Majefty with Hert and

Hertnej's, in the Bifhoprick of Durham, faving always the right

yet that belonged to the church of Durham, Totenham and Toten-

hamjhire (I).

Hsnry Lord Percy was one of the twelve barons to whom the

government of England was ailigned in the minority of K. Ed-

ward III, 1327. The year following he loft his Scotch pofleffions,

no Engli/hman being then permitted to hold any in Scotland, unlefs

he lived upon them, and became a Scotch fubject, faid to be ow-

ing to the counfel of the queen dowager of England, and the

Lord Mortimer. He was fummoned to the famous parliament

ttWeJlminfter, asd October, 3 K. Edward III, 1329. He was one

of the lords lent to Paris to negotiate a treaty, 5 K. Edward III,

C/J Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 314.
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1331. He died, lyth February, 26 K. Ed-ward III, 1352 (VJ. His

fon,

Henry, the fifth Lord Percy ^
was then thirty years of age, and

fu,cceeded him in his barony of Almvick, &c. (n). He led part of

the

(m) Henricus Percy, qui diem fuum clnufit extremum tenuit de Domino Rege in capite die

quoobiit in comit. Northumbr. caftrum et manerium de Alnwick, et etiam villas de Lurnton,

Prefton, Scran-wood, quas "Johannes de Stryvlyn, miles, tenet de praefato Henrico in dominico,

per homagium et per fervicium unius feodi, et tertiae partis unius feodi milit. et pro fidclitate

et pro fervicio reddendi annuatim 15 die Julii <)\d. pro warda caftri praedifli, et valet per

annum 20 /. et etiam villas de Newton juxta mare, et Yardbill, quis Nicholas As Sanfto Maura

tenet, &c. Et dicunt juratores, quod pratfatus Henrlcus obiit 17 die Fcbruarii, ult. prasterit.

et quod Henricus, filius praefati Henrici, defunfti, eft hjeres ejus propnquior, et astatis tri-

ginta annorum.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Londinenji, No. 52, capta apud Almulck in comit.

Nortbumbr. viceffimo primo die Marcii, 26 Edvardi III, coram y>>hanne de Coufeland,

efcaetore Dom. Regis in praedifto comit. virtute brevis praediifVi regis.

(n) Henrlcus de Percy, filius et hseres Henrici de Percy, tenuit de rege in capite caftra,

maneria, terras, et tenemer.ta fubfcripta, per diverfa fervicia, viz. caurum et manrriuni de

Alnwick, et villamde Alnmouth, Benley, Lefbury, Magna Houghton, Tugha'l, Chuttun,

et quandam placeam paftur. vocat. Swynle-fheels, in comit. Northumbr. per fervicium nona:

partis baroniae de Alnwick, juxta quod fervicium dat. 1x7. pro relicvio fuo
; ac c;iC..-iini cc

manerium de Warkworth, cum villa de Berlin, Acklington, Rothbury, le Newton, Thi op-

ton, et Snifter, ad eundem caftrum et manerium pertinen. in cornit. Northumbr. per ferric,

duorum feod. milit. et x/. et burg de Corbriggs in prasdito comit. per fervic. reddend. sj

fcaccarium regis xl /. per annum, de veteri ferma, et de incremento ejufdem; ctij
is burgi

valor non dedicit excedere praedil. xl/. per ann. et de diverfis aliis terris et tenem. ibidem

annotat. Rot. Turri Londinenji, Mich. Fin. vicefllmo 8vo R. Ed. III.

Henricus de Percy, Dominus de Spojford, filius et haeres Henrici de Percy, nuper Domini

de Spofford, cognovit fe tenere de rege in capite, caftrum et manerium de Alnwick, cum mtm-

bris fuis, in comit. Northumbr. viz. villam de Alnrnouth, Denwike, Lefbury, Magna

Houghton, Chatton, Alnham, et quandam placeam vocat. Swinle-fheels, cum pertinen. in

praedifto comit. Northumbr. cum feod. milit. advocat. ecclef. dom. religiof. et hof;:itsl.

. A a a 2 eifdem
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the firft wing of the EngUJJj army at the battle of Neviirs Crofs t

near Durham, and Ralph Lord Nevill part of the fecond, under the

heroic Queen Pbilippa, on the firft Saturday after Michaelmas, 20

K. Edward III, 1346; fix weeks after the glorious victory obtained

over the French at CreJJy. His brother, Sir Thomas Percy, was made

governour of Poiclou, 44 K. Edward III, 1370, on the death of the

famous Lord Chandois, whofe rare and excellent qualities endeared

him both to the Engli/Jj and French nation.

His lordfhip was general of all the king's forces in France,

marflial of England, and created Earl of Northumberland, i K. Ri-

chard II, 1377 ; and in the fame year was fummoned by writ to

the parliament at Weftminftcr ; Sir Peter dc la Mare, knight of the

ihire for Hercfordjljire, being chofen fpeaker of the commons,
the firft upon record. His brother, Sir Thomas Percy, was made

admiral of England the jcar following, joined in commiffion in

that high oflice with the famous Sir Hugh Caherley. Being on a

cruife together, foon after their appointment, they took a French

man of war, and feven merchants mips, richly loadcn. They

eifdem caftr. maner. et vi'l. pertincn. per fervic. quatuor unius baroniae, viz. Baronias de

Alnwick, baronis integrae in quinque partes ; <iominicum, et caftrum, et manerium, de

Warkworth, cum pcrtinen. in pra?Jito comit. Northumbr. cum villa de Aklynton, Berlin,

Rothbury, Sivtter, Thropton, le Newton, le Nevvburne, cum Butteilaw, Beanly, Wal-

botell, parcel!, praedicti manerii de Warkworth, cum fuis pertinen. una cum feod. milit. ac

burg, de Corbridge, cum pertinen. in prsediiSo comit. Northumbr. per fidelit. et fervic. red-

denJi eidem Doin. Regi in antiquo per ann. in fcaccarium fuum xl /. de veteri ferma, pro

omni fervicio ; et poftea idem rex dedit fbrmam prjedi&o Henrico de Percy, et hasiedibus

fuis in perpetuum, ac etiam manerium de Spoftbrd ac Topcliffe, et Seimour, cum membris,

viz. Thurftaiiby, et Bynnington, qua funt parcellae didti manerii de Seimour, cum pertinen.

fuis in comit. Eboraci, una cum feod. milit. ac etiam manerium de Swinhowe et Tughall,

cum rnembris et pertinen. de rege in capite, per fervic. quartae partis baronias de Alnwick,

, 3. baron, in quinque partes divif. nee non manerium de Leckenfield.

Rot. Turri Londinenfi, Mich. Fin. 7010. R. Ric. II.

were
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were both at fea in the great florm, 1379. Sir Thomas being at-

tacked by a Spaniflj fhip after the ftorm was over, engaged her

with fo much refolution and fpirit, that he took her, and fold her

cargoe at the firft port ; and then failed, through many perils, to

Breft, of which he and Sir Hugh were governors. Sir Hugh nar-

rowly efcaped being drowned in this tempeft, only liimfclf and

feven men being faved of his whole fhip's company.

Sir Thomas was admiral of the whole fleet in an expedition to

Spain, 8 K. Richard II, 1386, in the month of May ; the good Duke
of Lancqfler general of the forces. Sir Henry Percy, coulin to the

Earl of Northumberland, and the Lord Pourings, were commanders

under him. They were both fwept away by a great fickncfs the

year following, with half of the army.

Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and his two fons, Sir Henry

and Sir Ralph Percy, were defeated by the Scots, at Otterburn, 12

K. Richard II, 1388 ; his two fons taken prifoners ; and the Scotch

General, Earl Douglas, flain fo).

Mis Lordfhip being at his government of Calais, 15 K. Richard II,

1391, he was recalled home, and made lord-warden of the weft

marches. His brother, Sir Thomas, was one of the three arnbafla-

dors fent to France the year following. He was made lord ftcward

of the king's houfhold, 17 K.Richard II, 1393 ; and in the fame

year, Sir Thomas Percy, junr. was made warden of Bonrdeaux and

Aquitain in France. The lord fieward was created Earl of Worcef-

ter, 21 K. Richard II, 1397. Hisfeatwasat

Wrefil-CaJlle, by the ojlium of the river Derivent, in Torkfljire, pur-

chafed of the Lucies, and rebuilt by him, after a defign fo mag-

(o) See Ditcrlurn.

nificent,
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nificent, elegant, and curious, as to exceed, in the judgment of

an eminent antiquary, all the buildings on the other fide of

Trent (o) : the fituation fomcwhat higher than the reft of the

country , the walls of ftone, large and fquare, and forne of it fo

fine, as to be thought to be imported from France ; five towers at

each corner ; in one of them a ftudy, called Paradife, where
was a clofet in the middle of eight fquares, latticed about ; at

the top of every fquare, a defk, ledged, to fet books on, with

drawers within, and feemingas if firmly joined to the top of the

clofet, yet one or all would come down, and fcrve for book-defies.

It was moted round, except the entrance j a chapel and gardens
within the mote, and orchards without, wherein were mounts

opere topiario, with winding walks, to afcend to the top withoir

pain.

Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and his fon, Sir Henry Percy,

wardens of the Weft and Eaft marches againft Scotland, with the

Earl of Weftmorland, congratulated Henry Duke of Lancafter and

Hereford at Doncqfter, after his landing at Ravenfpur, in Tork/fjire,

whom the Lord Ros, Baron of Wark and Helmjly, and other Lords,

had joined before, 22 K. Richard II, 1399 ; all the noblemen and

men of note in the nation following their example, and receiving

him for their fovereign ; King Richard being left without one

confolatory friend. So general was the national defection, that

Father Orleans, in his Hiftory of the Revolutions in England, fays,

that even the king's favourite greyhound left him, and fawned

upon the duke (p). After his being taken at Ccwuvy-caftle, in

(o) Lei. Itin. vol. vi. p. 13.

(p) Pert <TOrleans, torn. ii. p. 188.

Stow's Chron. p. 316, 317.

Collier's Ecclef. Hift. vol. i. p, 601, 60?.

Wales,
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Wales, and conduced to the duke at F/z/-caftle, he was carried

from one place to another for many days, in one fingle, plain fuit

of cloaths, though accuftomed to elegance and magnificence in

drefs, one coat of gold and gems being valued at 30,000 marks (q).

The new fovereign, K. Henry IV, to reward the fervices of the

Earl of Northumberland, made him high conftable of England, his

patent bearing date September 3oth, 1399, at Wcjlnnnjlcr. He
alfo give him the Ijle of Man, with the privilege of carrying the

fword, called the Lancqfter-fwQiA, at coronations ; the patent

dated November i9th, 1399, at Weftminjler (r). His brother, Tho-

mas, Earl of Worcefter, had the pod of deputy high fteward con-

ferred upon him, during the minority of Thomas Earl of Lancafter,

the king's fecond fon, the patent dated Ottober 8th, 1399, at Weft-

mlnjler (s). He was alfo made governor to the Prince of Wales (t) ;

and appointed ambaflador to France, with Walter Skirlaw, bifliop

of Durham. He was fent the year following with his nephew,
Sir Hugh Ha/lings, and others, to reduce the revolting Gafeoigners

to their duty on the death of K. Richard ; which he performed,

not by force of arms, but by his wifdom and addrefs, by the

powers of perfuafion, and the engaging charms of affability and

condefcenfion (uj .

The Earl of Northumberland, and his fon, Henry Lord Percy,

filled by an admired hiilorian, for his martial heroifm,
" the

(q) &;/the record and inflrument of the rcnuntiation of the unfortunate K. Richard I], at

the end of the x fcript. Hift. Angl. by Sir Roger Tiuifden, col. 2743 an(^ 'n l 'le Hift. of his

Life by an anonymous perfon of quality, 8vo. Lind. 1681. p. 192, &c.

(r) Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 89. 95. Afta Regia, vol. ii. 8vo. p. 62, 69, 70.

(s) Rym. Feed. vol. viii. p. 90. Ada Regia, vol. ii. 8vo. p. 69.

(t) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 5:9.

(u) Id. p. 5I 8,
" bravelt
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" braveft man in England f-uj" obtained a great victory over the

Scots at Nssbit in the Merfi, 22 June, 3 K. Henry IV, 1402 (vj).

They obtained another victory over them at Humbledon, near

r/co!er, on Holy Rood-day, in September, in the fame year ; an up-

right ftone-column ftill {landing in memory of it.

The Earl of Northumberland firft married Margaret, the daughter
of Ralph Lord Kci'ill. He next ma.rriedMati/da, the widow of SirG/7-

/.?;/ Humfranvill) Earl of /Ingus, daughter to Thomas Lord Lucy, and

filler and heir to Anthony Lord Lucy ; who out of her great affec-

tion fettled upon his lordlliip, and his heirs, all her honours and

lands, the baronies of Cockermoutb and Egennond, in Cumberland, and

the baronies of Langley and Prudhoiv, in this county, on condi-

tion of quartering the arms of the Lucies, with his own (xj.

His fon, Henry Lord Percy, married Elizabeth, the daughter of

Edmund Mortimer the elder, by Philippa, the daughter of Lionel

Duke of Clarence. He was {lain at Shreivjbury, on Saturday, St.

Mary Magdalen 's Even, 4 K. Henry IV, 1403. His father was {lain

at r>ram/jam-mooi; n K. Henry IV, 1408; both lamented with a

general forrow throughout the nation, for the glory of their

arms, their princely magnificence, and patriotic fpirit (y).

Henry Percy, the fecond Earl of Northumberland, fon to Henry Lord

Percy, was fummoned by writ to the parliament at Wejlminjler,

with Ralph Nevill, Earl of Wejlmorland^ 2 K. Henry VI, 1423 ; and

29 K. Henry VI, 1451. He was created knight of the moft noble

order of St. George, commonly called the garter ; and appointed
lord warden towards Scotland.

'v) Rapin. (iv) A&a Regia, vol. ii. 8vo. p. 80.

(x) See Langley and Pi mlhcui.

Camd. Brit. ed. opt. p. 866.

(j) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 534.

His
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His lordfhip invading Scotland with 4000 men, 14 K. Henry VI,

1435, was defeated by William Douglas, Earl of Angus, at Piperden ;

1500 Englifljnien flam at that battle, among whom were Richard

Percy, and John Ogle, See.

He entered that kingdom a fecond time with confiderable

forces, 29 K. Henry VI, 1450. An experienced officer, named

Magnus, commanded under him. They joined battle with the

Scots near the river Sarc, commanded by Hugh Douglas, Earl ot

Ormont, and a valiant knight, Sir William Wallafe of Craigy. The

Scots on the firft onfet were ready to fly, but being animated by
the exhortatory and pathetic addrefs, exemplary bravery and

fpirit of their knightly leader, Sir William, they obtained a com-

pleat victory. The Earl of Northumberland efcaped by the help of

his fon Lord Percy, whofe filial piety was fuch, that he chofe

rather to be taken prifoner himfelf, than his father. Sir John

Pennington, a valiant officer, was taken prifoner with him.

The Earl of Northumberland in the time of peace and leifure

patronized learning and the liberal arts. He moft gciieroufly

beflowed three fcllowihips upon Univerjtty-college in Oxford, di-

recting them to be filled up by fit perfons, born in the diocefe of

Durham, York, and Carlifle ; the natives of Northumberland always
to have the preference, if equally dcferving as other candidates.

His lordfhip for the better fecurity of his caftle and town of

Alnivick againft the Scots, encompafled the latter with a flrong wall

of ftone, and embattled the former, by leave from the crown,

1 2 K. Henry VI, 1411; the town having four large gates, and fquare

towers; the caftle, originally of Saxon foundation, large, with

tall towers, and exploratory turrets ; two fpacious areas within, a

chapel, and other buildings ; the entrance to the weft, above

VOL. II. B b b which
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which there has been the brabant-arms, born by the Percies, Or,

a lyon rampant, azure ; now effaced by the weather ; the motto

flill legible, in the old Engli/h black letter, in relief ;

ESPERANCE ME COMFORTETH.

This great nobleman efpoufing the caufe of his fovereign K.

Henry VI, againft the houfe of York, was flain at the battle of St.

Allans, with John Lord Clifford, and others, 23 May, 1455. He

was interred in the abbey-church of St. Allans, in the chapel of

.the BlefTcd Virgin. He married Eleanor, the daughter of Ralph

Earl of Wejlmorland, widow of Richard Lord Spenfer. His fon,

Sir Henry Percy, Lord Poinings, the third Earl of Northumberland,

was appointed Lord warden of the eail marches towards Scotland,

and juftice of all the royal forefts fouth of Trent, 33 K. Henry VI,

1459. his lordfhip being with Queen Margaret at the battle of

Toivton, was flain with the Earl of Wejlmorland and Lord Dacres, &c.

on Palm-Sunday, 29th March, i K. EdivardlV, 1461. He married

JLleanor, the daughter and heir of Richard Lord Poinings, Brian, and

Fitz-Pain ; and in his father's life-time was fummoned to the

parliament at Wejlminjler, by the flile and title of Sir Henry Percy,

Baron Poinings, &c. 29 K. Henry VI, 1451. His fon,

Henry Lord Percy, the fourth Earl of Northumberland, was fum-

moned by writ to the parliament at Wejlminjler, 12 K.. Edward IV,

1472 ; and made general warden of the marches towards Scot-

land, and juftice of all the king's forefts fouth of Trent. He was

one of the generals of the army fent againft Scotland, 22 K. Ed-

ward IV, 1482, and commanded the foreward; Sir John Middleton,

of Belfay, the Lord Scrape, of Bolton, &c. commanding under him ;

Ralph Lord Greyftock, Baron of Morpeth, bearing a command in the

middle
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middle ward ; the whole army encamped and marflialled at Ah-

wick, about the beginning of July.

His lordfhip was fummoned to the parliament at Wejlminfter, i

K. Richard III, 1484 ; and in the reign of K. Henry VII. was made
Lieutenant of York/hire ; in which high office endeavouring ro

fupprefs an infurrection on account of a fubfidy to be railed for

the public fervice, he was flam with many of his faithful an _

dants, 4 K. Henry VII, 1489 (c). He was interred in the can

at Beverley ; a ftately tomb erected over him. Hia dan-.

Eleanor, married Edward Stafford, the third Duke of B.-c'~

His younger fon, Alan Percy, D. D. was the fir (I prove

John's college, in Cambridge, appointed by the executo

foundrefs, Margaret, countefs of Richmond. His fcpultu,

the inner chapel under a marble-done, plated wilh brafs. iLs

lordfhip's eldeft fon,

Henry Lord Percy, the fifth Earl of Northumberland, was fum-

moned by writ to the parliament at Weftminfter, 25th June, i K.

Henry VIII, 1509. He was appointed general warden of the

marches towards Scotland, 14 K. Henry VIII, 1522; but not choof-

ingtohold that office, the Earl of Surrey was made general warden,
the Marquis of Dorfet warden of the eaft and middle marches,

and the Lord Dacres warden of the weft marches.

His lordfhip was at Alnivick, 15 K.Henry VIII, 1523, with the

Earls of Surrey and Wejlmorland, and the Lords Clifford, Dacres,

Lumley, Ogle, Darcy, and others, with an army of 40,000 men, in

their march againft the Scots. He died, 18 K. Henry VIII,

(c) Ho!. Chron. vol. ii. p. 769.

Lord Bacon in Bilhop Ken\ut.

B b b 2 He
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He married Catharine, the daughter of Sir Robert Spenfer, Knt.

His fon,

Henry Lord Percy, the fixth Earl of Northumberland, was fum-

moned to the parliament at Weftminfter^ 21 K. Henry VIII, 1530;
when both the Archbifhops, two Dukes, two Marquifles, his

Lordfhip and twelve other Earls, four bilhops, twenty-five barons,

twenty-two abbots, and eleven knights and doctors, figned the

famous letter or declaration to the Pope, concerning abufes in the

church (d). He died without ifTue, apth June, 29 K. Henry VIII,

1537. He married Mary, the daughter of George Earl of Shrenvf-

bury. His brother, Sir Thomas Percy, being under an attainder,

and incapable of fucceeding him, he gave a great part of his

eftate to the crown. Queen Mary reftored it entire to his nephew,

Thomas Percy, the feventh Earl of Northumberland, fon to Sir

Thomas (e) ; who by letters patent was created Baron Percy, and

Earl

(d) Lord Htrlert in Bp. Kcnnct.

(e) Thomas comes Northumbria fuit feifitus de et in caftro et manerio de Alnwick, cum

villa ; de et in caftro, manerio, et villa de Warkworth ; de et in caftro, manerio, et villa

de Prudhow ; de et in manciio et caftro de Langley, cum Haidon-Bridge ; de et in manerio

ct villa de Newburn ; de et in manerio et villa de Rothbury, cum forefta ibidem ; de et in

manerio et villa de Beanley ; Hulm-Park, Hulm Pilgrimage, Lefbury, Houghton longa,

Alnmouth, Ovingham, Nether- {heels, Over-flieels, Snipe-houfe, Fawdon, Alneham, Over>

button, Berling, Acklington, cum Parka, Brotherwick, Thrifton, Hare- low-hill, Magna

Whelpinton, Birtley, Ingho, Buteland, Eaft Hawdon, cum terris in Barresforth, et Gun-

ncrton, Syde, Snapp, Smedwell-rigg, Hole, Hay-greens, Holinhead, Greenheld, Haugh,

Black-middings, Sleley, Newbiggen, Came, Sydewood, Water-head, Gravefteed, S. Smale-

burn, Smalemouth, Latham, Yarrow-hill, Fawftene, Crofs-hill, Yarrow, Cariteth, Wal-

wick-grange, Park-ftielde, S. Charleton, Chatton, Lyham, Fowbury, Caldmarton, Bren-

keburn, Gyf-'unt, Whitton, Barton, Bowmer, Denwick, Ellingham, Prefton, Newham,

Lucker, Warneford, Tughall, Swinhow, cum certis terris et tenem. in Rinnington, et villa

de
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Earl of Northumberland, with limitation to him and his heirs-male,

and failing them, to his younger brother, Henry Percy, and his

heirs-male; the patent dated April 3oth, and May ift 1557, at

Weftminjler. He was alfo made lord warden of the marches to-

wards Scotland, with Lord Wharton ; the patent bearing date dugiift

ad, 1557, at Richmond (f). The Scots croffing the Tweed in the

fame year, under the conduct of Sir Andrew Karr, were defeated

by his lordfhip, and Sir John Forfter, near Cheviot, after a very

fevere and fliarp engagement ; Sir John being fhot through the

mouth into the neck, and through the thigh, and his horfe

killed under him ; Sir Andrew Karr, the Scotch general taken pri-

foner. The year following, his lordfhip's brother, Sir Henry

Percy, entered Scotland with about fcven or eight hundred horfc,

and two thoufand foot, and after burning the towns of Duns and

Lan^ton, engaged the Scotch forces at Swinton, and obtained a com-

pleat victory ; his valour, and the valour of his officers, greatly

apDlaudcd. The two brothers had another encounter with the

Scots, and their French auxiliaries, in the fame year, at Grlndon,

which ended in their total defeat ; many of them in their flight

drowned in the Tweed ; four upright ftone-pillars ftill to be feen

on a hillock in a neigbouring field, memorials of the chieftains

flain, and buried there (g).

His lordfliip carried the fword of ftate before the queen to the

parliament-houfe, 5 Q^Mary, 1562. He was one of the eleven

de Corbridge, cum certis terris in Titlington, Long-haugh, Newton, Boifhill, Red-mire,

Larder-burn, Bowght-hill, Green-haugh, Brunt-bank, Burn-mouth, et Dunftede.

Efcaet. de anno 10 R. //*. ,

(f) Rym. Fod. vol. xv. p. 46, 462, 468.

Ata Regia, vol. iii. 8vo. p. 409.

(g) See Grindon,

lords
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lords who protefted againft the validity of EngliJJ) ordinations,

8 (^Elizabeth, 1566 (b). His brother,

Sir Henry Percy, the eighth Earl of Northumberland, was fum-

moned by writ to the parliament at Weftmnfter, i8th February, 17

(^Elizabeth, 1575. He alfo fate in the parliament, 23 Q^Eliza-

bcth, 1581, when an aft pafTed both houfes for fortifying the

borders. He died, 21 ft June, 27 Q^Elizabeth, 1585 (i). He mar-

ried Catharine^ the eldeft daughter and coheir of "John Nevi/,

Lord Latimer, by whom he had eight fons and three daughters.

His eldeft fon,

Henry Lord Percy, the ninth Earl of Northumberland, was created

Knight of the moft noble Order of the Garter, for his fervices

againft the Spanifh Armada, 30 (^Elizabeth, 1588. He was fum-

moned by writ to the parliament at Wejlminfler^ 2 1 K. James I,

1623 ; and i King Charles I, 1625.

His lordfhip was an eminent patron and encourager of genius
and learning, efpecially of fuch as diftinguiflied themfelves by

making ufeful difcoveries, experiments, and obfervations. On
Thomas Harriot, the learned friend, companion, and ailiftant of

Sir Walter Raleigh in the difcovery and furvey of Virginia, he fettled

a penfion of i2o/. per annum, on Sir Walter's recommendation.

Thus liberal he was to two other ingenious men, Robert Hues,

and Walter Warner, on whom he beftowed the like annuity. A
donation to literary merit worthy of a Percy ! being in Queen
Elizabeth's reign a genteel fupport and maintenance. Thefe three

learned men were called the Earl of Northumberland's three Magi.

(h) Camden in Bifhop Kennet.

(i) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 1403.

They
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They were his companions in his beft and worft fortunes. In

the latter, in his confinement in the Tower, he would never be

without them, had them conftantly with him, provided them a

table at his own charge. Sir Walter Raleigh being then likewife

in the Tower, joined the fett, was much delighted in their com-

pany, and they formed a fort of philofophical fociety. Their

prifon was as an academy ,
where their thoughts were elevated

above the common cares of life, explored fcience in all its pleaf-

ing forms, penetrated her moil intricate, recefles, furveyed the

whole globe, till Sir Walter's noble fabric arofe, his hiftory of

the world, probably by the encouragement and perfuafions of

thefe his learned friends.

His lordfhip died, 8 K. Charles I, 1632 ; and was interred at

Pet'worth, in SuJJex. He married Dorothy, the daughter of Walter

D'Evereux, Earl of EJJex. His fon,

Algernon, Lord Percy, the tenth Earl of Northumberland, was

fummoned by writ to the parliament, 3 Nov. 16 K. Charles I, 1640,

by the ftile and title of Earl of Northumberland, Lord Percy, Lucy,

Poinings, Fitz-Pain, Brian, and Latimer, Knight of the Garter, and

lord high admiral.

His lordfhip was admiral of the Britifh navy, 12 K. Charles I,

1635. With fixty men of war he feized and funk many of the

fifhing-vefTels of the Dutch in the north feas, who fled to the

king, praying his majefly's leave to fim and trade with his fub-

jects according to treaty. He was appointed general in chief of

the king's army againft the parliament, 1640; but he declined

it, on account of his health. The next year he had orders from

his majefty to have the whole Briti/fj navy ready for fea, but his

indifpoiition flill continuing, the vice-admiral, Sir John Pennington,

had
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had the care of it. In the fame year he was appointed by the

parliament Lord Lieutenant of Northumberland, the town and

county of Neivcajlle upon Tyne, and the town and county of Ber-

ivick upon Tweed ; alfo of the county of Sujjex, and of the ifle of

Anglefey. On the parliament's motion to raife money by fub-

fcription, in June, 1642, his lordfhip fubfcribed 2000 /. and was

clifcharged from being lord high admiral by his majefty, in July

following, to which his lordihip, fays his majefty in his procla-

mation, paid a dutiful obedience. He was one of the four lords

and eight commoners appointed by the parliament in that year

to be commiffioners to the king at Oxford, where he lived in

princely fplendour and magnificence. A bill for high treafon

was preferred againft him, and others, at Salisbury, 1643, but the

jury would not find it. He was one of the five lords who afib-

ciatcd for the defence of the counties of Wilt/hire, Dorfetjhire,

Somerfetjfjire^ DevonJIoire, and Cornwall, and with the members for

them and the boroughs, had power, any eight of them, to raife

money, appoint colonels, and other officers. He was one of the

parliament-commiffioners at the treaty of Uxbr'ulge, January apth,

1644. By their order, he took the charge of the education of

his majefty's children. He was appointed one of the lords com-

miffioners of the admiralty, 1645 ; and had a grant at the fame

time of 3000 /. per annum, for his care of the royal offspring.

He was accufed to the parliament for affifting his majefty with

money, but there being no better evidence againft him than

hear-fay, he was acquitted, and at liberty to profecute the accu-

fer ; and was prefented with 1 0,000 /. in confideration of his lofles

in the north. After a vifit from his majeily to his children at

S/'oH-houfe, he got permiffion from the parliament to take them

at any time to Hampton-court to fee their father, exemplary and

great in his fufferings ! He was one of the commiffioners at the

treaty in the Ifle of Wight. After his majefty's death, he was an

inter-
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interceflbr with the parliament for the fupport of the royal

orphans.

His lordfhip's brother, Henry Percy, was a reprefentativc in par-

liament for Northumberland, but was expelled, 9th December^ 17

K. Charles I, 1641, for endeavouring to engage the Nirthzm army
to free his majefty from the parliament-fetters, pour mcttre 1: 1

hors de feme, as he called it ; to keep up his majelly's revenue. . .

maintain bifhops in their rights and functions. He was betrayed.

after a folemn oath taken, by colonel Goring, afterwards a gciiC'-.i.
1

of horfe under the Earl of Neivcajlle. With fome difficulty an

peril he efcaped their vengeance. Iliflory has drawn his

character in moil amiable colours. His counteni' ce was

awful, and commanded refpcct His mind liberal, a:>d ftorci

with knowledge, civil and military. This made him a n
, abk:

general in the field, as he was a prudent and wife counfellor in

the cabinet. In the former, he awed the parliament by his ma-

nagement and addrefs, and in the latter cmbanv&d rheir mcp.-

fures ; in both firm and intrepid; more formidable by his wif-

dom, than his power, though that was great; which lie cm-

ployed with the ardour and zeal of a patriot in the fervicc of a

good mailer, \vh >, tD reward him, created lihii a pcc'\ by the

ilile and title of Baron P/rc-. 1

,
of

'

^i^i-jjick, 28th June, 1643. He

alfo made him lord chamberlain, and gave him in charge a trea-

fure he loved well, the conduct of his Queen to Oxford. When
the power of the parliament was too enormous to oppofe, he

retreated beyond fea, leaving behind him a great cftatc, and all

its fplendid apparatus, preferring before them a fpotlcfs loyalty,

and an unwoundcd honour.

Algernon, Earl of Northumberland, died, Oftober I3th, i66S. He

firft married Ann, the daughter of William Earl of Salisbury. He

VOL. II. C c c after-
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afterwards married Elizabeth, the daughter of Theophilus Earl of

Suffolk, by whom he had a fon and heir to his great eftate (k),

Joceline, the eleventh Earl of Northumberland. His Lordfhip mar-

ried Elizabeth, the third daughter and coheir of Thomas Wriothejley,

Earl of Southampton. He died at Turin, May 21 ft, 1670 (I), leaving

an only daughter, the Lady Elizabeth Percy, who inherited his

fplendid fortune, and the antient baronies of the family. Her

ladyihip had three hufbands, Henry Cavendift, Earl of Ogle, fon

and heir to the Duke of Neivcajlle ; Thomas Thynne, Efq; and Charles

Duke of SoniLT/L't. By his Grace her Ladymip had, befides other

children, Algernon, Earl of Hertford, afterwards Duke of Somerfet,

who was created Earl of Northumberland, and at his death leaving

an only daughter and heir, Elizabeth, now Dutchefs of Northum-

berland, who in her own right is baronefs Percy, Lucy Poinings,

Fitz-pain, Brian, and Latimer. The titles of Earl of Northumberland

(k) Algernon Percy comes Northumbr. filius Henna, tenet in capite caftrum de Alnwick,

Parcum vocat. Cawledge-Park, Weft-Park, et Hulne-Park, ac dominica, maneria, terras, et

tenementa, et haereditates in Denwick, Houghton, Lefbury, Alnmouth, Bilton, Tughall,

Newham, Newfteed, Lucker, South Charlton, Alnham cum Mora, Fawdon, Clynch,

Chatton, Wooler, Rugley, Shield-dikes, Shilbottle, Renington, Lyham, Swinclere, Hare-

cragg, Snipe houfe, Heftley houfe, et Hall-Clofe. Ac caftrum, dominicurr, ct manerium,

et pertinen. de Walk worth, ac maneiia, terr. et tenem. de Berling, Guifance, Thurfton,

Xoggel<Jon, Bufton, New-town, et Brotherwick, ac pifcariam in aqua de Cocket ; ac caftr.

baronia, ac dominica, et maneria de Prudhowe, etBeanley; ac dominica, ac maneria de

Ovingham, Hely, Harelaw hill, Horfley, Whelpington, Ingho, Birtley, et Barresforth ;

ac dominica, er manerla de Rothbury, et foreftam de Rothbury, ac maneria de New-town,

Thropton, et Snitter, ac diverfa tenem. et hxreditat in Newbiggen, Hedley, Penpugh,

Thorn-haugh, et Eccleftrawe ; et dominica, et maneria de Newburn, Corbridge, Wall-

bottle, Butterlaw, Throcklaw, et Dewley ;
ac diverf. tcnem, et hsreditat. in villa de Novo

Caftro. fuper Tynam ; ac dominie, maner. tcrr. tenem. et hxreditat. vocat. Talbots, in

Tinedale. Lib. Feedr. Pet. OJborne, Milit.

(I) See the Introduction to vok i.

and
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and Baron Warkworth, devolved by the limitation in the patent to

his Grace on his fon-in-law, the prefent Duke of Northumberland

knight of the moft noble order of the garter, lord lieutenant of

the counties of Northumberland and Middlefex, of the city and liberty

of Wejlminjltr, and of the town, and county of the town, of Neiv-

cqftle upon Tyne, vice-admiral of the county of Northumberland^ and

of all America, one of the lords of his majefty's moil honourable

privy council, and late lord lieutenant-general, and general-go-

vernor of the kingdom of Ireland.

Alnnvick-CaJlle, the feat of this noble family, was bcneged, 2

K. William II, 1093, by Malcolm, King of Scots. He had with him

his fon and heir apparent, Prince Edward. Robert W.o-ivbray was

then Earl and governor of Northumberland, a nobleman of great

perfonal bravery, and military {kill. Vexed to fee his country

invaded, for the fifth time, by that active monarch, he refolved

to take revenge (mj. Malcolm thought himfclf fecurc by the ab-

fence of the king's troops. Moivbray confidered this, and came

fuddenly upon him with the forces of his government-. A (mart

battle enfued. The Scots being deprived of their ufiial courage

by their furprizc, gave ground. Their fovcreign and his fon,

aftonifhed to fee it, rode from rank to rank, exhorting, intreat-

ing, and imploring them to remember the glory of the Scofcb

arms, and were both (lain. This difaftcr comnleatcd the rout,

and left both the field and the caRlc to the 7'7;y7//.

By the firfl mile-ftone on the poll-road, north from Alnwick,

there is part of a crofs or ilone-column flill remaining, creeled

in memory of this event, called Malcolm's Crofs.

(m) Hoi, Chrbn. vol ii. p. 21.

C c c 2 This
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This cadle underwent another fiege, 2oth K. Hsnry II, 1 174, by
William King of Scotland. He had with him an army of 80,000

men. Preferring plunder to a fiege, of which he had fmall hopes
of fuccefs, he gave orders to raiie it, and pillage the country.

A body of 400 horfe at Neivcafile, under the command of five

gentlemen, hearing of their adventures, refolved to free their

country of them, or die in the attempt. Bernard Baliol, a gentle-

man of great rcfolution, fpirit, and conduct, animated his com-

panions, and led the way. They came upon the King unawares

and on a fiuU'cn, his troops fcattered and difperfed, intent only

on fpoil and rapine. The king, alarmed at the danger of his

fnuation, by found of trumpet recalled as many of his men as

were within hearing. The Englif!} attacked them with great

courage. The Scots, not inferior in courage, but almoft wearied

to death with plundering, were over-matched, and victory de-

clared againll them. Their King, William, was taken prifoner,

after the greateft efforts and ftrugglcs to prevent it. Many of

his fcattered troops were taken prifoners ere they well knew

their danger. Others fled. He was conducted to Richmond-cattle,

from thence to Louden, and was afterwards fct at liberty by K.

Henry II, for a large ranfom, the fum of 1 00,000 /. fterling, one

moiety in ready money, and the other at an appointed time, de-

livering for fecimty the cailles of Edenburgh, Roxburg^ Berwick,

Jedivorth, and Sterling ; alfo doing homage for his crown to Eng-

land, the fir ft example of that kind upon record, as a perpetual

memorial of which he left his breaft-plate, fword, and faddlc, to

be kept in Tork-MinJhr (n). This battle was fought on Saturday,

5th July, 1174; and ought to be remembered to the honour of Nor-

thumberland, and of this caftle, which could make fuch formidable

numbers defpairof taking it (o).

(n) H. Knight, inter x fcriptorcs. (o) lid. Chron. vol. ii. p. 91,92.

Eujlace
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Eujtace de Vefcy, 14 King John, 12 ra, being under fufpicion at

court of difaffection, orders were ifTued for clemolifhing his callle

of 'Atwwick, bur on his fubmiffion it fuffered no harm.

After the battle of ffexham-Held, 3 K. Ed-ward IV, 1463, the

Earl of Warwick, the Lord Montacute, the Lords Faitconbridge and

Scrape, prefented themfelves before it, and fummoned Sir Peter

Brejly, and his Norman auxiliaries, in the fcrvice of K. Henry VI,

to furrender. Sir Peter not yielding, they rcfolved to beliege it.

Sir George Douglas, Earl of Angus, came on the firil notice to his re-

lief with 13,000 Scotchmen. He then marched out with his friends,

his enemies not daring to oppofc, who were glad to take poilcf-

fion of the caflle without a flrokc (p).

It was fortified and put into a good (late of defence, i$6y fa).

It is now the feat of the Duke and Dutchefs of Northumberland,

who have repaired the caflle in a very fplendid and magnificent

manner, in the antient Saxon-gothic fdle ; its lituadon elevated ;

the river Aln gliding under it to the eafl ; from which point, and

from the hill on the wcftcrn road by the entrance into the town,

it is a moil linking and beautiful objccl:.

Almuick is the county-town, and a difufed borough, of which

the principal officers are the Duke's bailiff, and four chamber-

lains, annually chofen, who are freemen of the town. Thofe

that are made free of it meet on St. Mark's day on the town-moor,

formerly called the forefl of Aidon, on horfeback, in white

cloathing, attended by the caflle-bailiff, the four chamberlains,

and moft of the freemen, when, by antient cuflom, they pafs

(p) Hal. Chron. vol. ii. p.- 666. (q) Id. vol. i. p. 397.

through
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through a deep bog, called the Freemen's Well, wherein they are

fome times up to the chin.

The town ftands very pleafantly, on irregular dopes, within

four miles of the fea, a ridge of hills, and one higher than the

reft, called Rat/hugh-Crag, intercepting the profpecT: of it. Three

ports and towers of the town-wall are ilill Handing, viz. Bond-gate^

a prifon for debtors and delinquents ; Clay-port, converted to a

poor-houfe ; Potter-gate, the tower without a roof. It hath the

following flreets.

Bond-gate-Jlrect ; a good Itreet, long, and well built, the en-

trance from Neivcajlle.

Market-JIrect.

Narroiv-gate-Jlrett ',
a good ftrect, the road to Berwick upon

'Tivced.

Clay-port-Jlreet ; the road weftward to Hebberlaw, 8cc.

Bailiff-gate-JIreet ; well built, leading from the caltle to the

church.

Potter-gate-Jlreet ; leading to the moor.

Finckle-Jlreet*

The market is nearly in the center. On the weft fide of it is a

markct-houfe lately built by the Duke and Dutchefs of Northum-

berland for the benefit of the corporation, after an elegant defign,

in
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in the Saxon-gothic ftile, containing feven apartments, with an

ambulatory before them.

On the north fide of the market-place is a range of buildings,

in which is the town-hall, entered by a flight of fteps, where the

feffions for the county, and elections of the knights of the fliire,

are held ; a tower over it, with a large clock.

The market is on Saturdays. It hath four annual fairs, viz.

1 2th May ; the laft Monday in July ; the firft Monday in October ;

24th December.

In the evening before the fair, on the laft Monday in July, the

Howard of the court, and the bailiiF, of the Duke and Dutchefs of

Northumberland, walk from the caftle to the crofs in the market-

place, attended by pcrfons who owe fuit and fervice ; that is to

fay, the townfhips of Chatton and Cbillingham, 4 men ; Cold-Marton

and Fowbury, 4 men ; Hctton and Hezelngge, 4 men
;
Fawdon and

Clinch, 4 men; Alnbam and Alnbam-ivoor, 2 men; Tugball and

Su>inboe, 2 men ; Long Hoiighton and Denwick, 4 men ; Lesbury and

Bilton, 2 men ; Lyham and Lybam-hM^ one man ; with the prin-

cipal inhabitants of the borough of Almvick. The bailiff pro-

claims the fair in the name of the Duke and Dutchefs of Nor-

thumberland. The men who attend for the feveral towns in fer-

vice are obliged to keep watch at all parts of the town the night

before the fair, which has been a cuftom for time immemorial.

The next day the tenants of the Duke and Dutchefs within the

barony of Almvick attend at the caftle, when the fteward and

bailiff proceed from thence to the market-place, and proclaim

the fair as before. They then go to the head of Clay-port^flreet,

and return to Clay-port-tower, where the fair is proclaimed again;,

and from thence to the caftle. The townfhips above mentioned-

are
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are exempt from paying toll for 12 months, for their attendance ;

but if they do not attend, they muft pay the fame till the next

year.

In the upper end of Potter-gate-Jlreet, is a grammar-fchool ; the

following infcription over the entrance.

H?c fchola primo in ufum municipum

Alaunenfmm sedificata AnnoDom. 1687.

Nunc demum inflauratur Anno Dom. 1741.

There is a neat fafhed houfe and garden joining on to it for the

accommodation of the mafter ; the endowment reputed 25 /. or

30 /. per annum, arifing chiefly out of the tolls of the town.

The town was burnt by the Scots, 1448, in rcfentment for the

burning Dunfries by the Engll/Jj (r).

It gave its name to William de Alnnvick, L. L. P. Confcllbr to

Henry VI, 1424, and keeper of the privy-leal, recommended by
his Majefty and his miniflry for the Bifhoprick of Ely, on the

death of John Fordham, who held both that See and Durham, but

miffed of it by the Popes intcrpofition.

Alniuick-church flands at the end of Railiff-gate-Jlree t. It is large ;

has three iiles, extending through as many arches into the chan-

cel ; has four galleries, twenty-feven windows, great and fmall,

and three bells which are fmall. It is a good church, kept neat ;

the chancel cieled ; and the whole covered with lead ; a neat

tower for the bells.

(r) HoL Chron. vol. ii. p. 272.

On
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On the back of the royal arms, over the arch of the middle

ifle in entering the chancel, is this infcription, in Black charac-

ters ;

Sumptibus Edvardi comitis cognomine Bedford ;

Cognita praclari funt hxc infignia clara.

ANNO DNI. 1600.

In a hollow nich of the wall of the fouth ifle, there are three

human figures in flonc, recumbent ; the hands elevated, in a

fupplicatory attitude.

On the fouth-eaft fide of the chancel, is a neat mural monu-

ment, with this infcription in capitals.

Intra altaris fcpta,

ConcefTu honeftiflimse matris Jan.e Grai<c,

Situs eft

Alexander Sanus, Scotiis,

Juris patris in acadcmia Edcnburgcna

xiv amplius annos interpres

Elegantis vir ingenii,

Limatique ftyli,

Quietibus blandis graviora temperans ftudia; ^~
Nunc mechanica, nunc pi<5tura, prafertim vero,

Qua .plurimum excellebat, mufica.

Hoc ille ingenio fimul et perpetua

Morum lioncftate fpeclabilis,

Suorum lumen,

DifTidentium fanitas,

Miferorum levamen,

Sodalium delicium,

VOL. II, D d <! In
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In itinere ad Splenduir.

Thermas Somer- Bene merenti viro

fetenjls obiit Monumentum fida

x Kal. Mail, A. D. Pofuit uxor,

MDCCXXX VII ^tat. LII. Maria Car/lairs.

Above, is the effigies of the dcceafed on a brafs plate, over which

is his coat armorial, a wheat flieaf and three thirties, and under

it thefe lines ;
-

Di cclant homines, et vivere durant,

Quam fit dulce mori.

A fmall houfe and garden in Clayport-Jlreet, lately lett at 7 /. per

annum, was given by Mr. Grey, a merchant in Alniuick, for the

life of the incumbent. The dtffenters have built one for a mi-

nifter of theirs near Bond-gate, both handfome and convenient.

They have two meeting-houfes ; and a people, ufually called Me-

thodifts, have another.

Here was an Hofpital, dedicated to St. Leonard, of the foundation

and in the patronage of the noble family of the Percies. Henry

Lord Percy, afterwards Earl of Northumberland, gave it, to hold in

pure alms, to

Alnivick-Abbey (s). This abbey was founded, 4 K. Stephen, 1 157,

by Eujlace Fitz-John, for Premonflratenfian canons, and dedicated to

the Blefled Virgin (t). He endowed it with a great parcel of

his

(s) Pat 50 R. Ed. III. p. i. m. 24. pro hofpiuli S. Leonard ibidem anne&endo.

(t) Cronicon Mailros.

Ltland's Colle&anea, vol.iii. p. 73.
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his baronial lands. He gave it the villa of Huiclijf, and all the

demefnes about it, on the left hand of the road from Alntaick to

Rock, and the waftes belonging to it, extending from Hindon to

the river Ahi, with the fervice of half the tenants. He gave it

two parts of the tithes of the lordftiips of Tugball, of Alnham, of

Newham, of Heyfend,
of Chatton, and one moiety of the tithes of

Wooler. He gave it the appropriations and advowibns of Aln-wlck^

of Wooler (uj, of Long Houghton, and of Lejbury. He alfo annexed

to it the priory and church of Gjfnes, now Gyfon, or Guizance, near

Felton, dedicated to St. Wilfrid, of Richard Tjfon's foundation, to

hold in pure alms, with all its privileges and endowments, a

moiety of the tithes and two bovats of land at Gyfon, the church

of Halgc or Haugb, the lands of Ridley, and M<?rzt'zV-haugh, with

liberty of creeling a corn-mill, on the river Coquet, and of raifmg
as much corn on his waftes there as they could plow, with liberty

to grind it at \\& own mill, moulter-free. He alfo gave the ca-

nons for their table the tenth part of all the veniibn and pork
killed in his parks and forefts, and of all his fifties taken in his

fiflieries by his order, and a fair-work at Warkworth.

The Lord William dcVefcy, his fon, gave them the advowfons of

Chatton (vj, of Chillingham, and Alnham. They had alib the ail-

Vld. in Monaft. Anglican, vol. ii. p. 591. Diploma Henricl Percy, com. Nortbumbr. rccit.

et confirm. Cart, foundationis.

Regift. et Cart, Monaft. de Alnuick, penes Franc. Brandling, Mil. A. D. ^39.

Collectanea ex ii.'dem, MS. Dodfworth, vol. xlix. f. ii,&c.

Cronicon. Monaft. de Alnwiclt, MS. in Bibl. Coll. Reg. Cantab, et cxccrpta ex eodcm

MS. Cotton. Vitell. xiv. 22. IQ.

(u) Pat. I R. Ed. II. m. 4. pro eccles, de JVollore.

(v) Pat. 5 Ed. II. p. i. m. 23. pro eccles. de Cbatltm.

Cart, tres Will, de Vefcy, Fil. Euftacii ; unaproeccles.de Chatton $ altera pro ecck*..

de Chiliingbtm ; tcrtia pro eccles. <k Alnham.

D d d 2 vowfons
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vowfons and appropriations of St. Dunjlan's in Fket-Jlreet, in Lon-

don (tv), and of Leckenfeld, in Yorkjlnre (x).

They had twenty-four acres of turbary or earth for fuel, and

liberty of pafturage on EdIingbam-common (y). They had lands

at Chatton, and at Fallodon (z). They had four tenements and a

garden in Neivcaftle upon Tyne (a).

The abbot was fummoned to parliament, 23, 24, 28, 32, and

34 K. Ed-ward I ; alfo to the parliament at CarliJIe, 35th of the fame

reign, 1307 ; and to the parliament, 19 K. Ed-ward II.

Thefc are the chief
.
antient privileges and pofleffions of Aln-

iwV/fc-abbey. Its annual revenues at the diflblution, 26 K. Henry

VIII, were valued at 1897. 1 5 s. Dugd. 1947. js. Speed. It had

then thirteen canons. The fite of it was granted, 4 K. EdwardVI,

to Ralph Sadler and Laur. Wilmington. It was afterwards fold, with

the demefnes about it, to Sir Francis Brandling, Knt. of whofe fa-

mily it was purchafed with the fame lands by Mr. Doubleday*

father of Thomas Doubleday, Efq; the prefent pofTeflbr, whofe feat

is built out of the ruins of it, which flood in his orchard, fouth

of his pleafure-garden. The only remains of this religious pile,

is the court-wall to the eaft, through which is the entrance, of

very curious architecture, with a modern-built turret at the

(w) Pat. 9 Ric. II. p. I . m. 14. pro eccles. S. Dunjlanl in Fleetjlreet, Londini, approprianda.

(x) Pat. 37 Hen. VI. p. i. m. 4. precede?.. de Lakcnfield approprianda.

(y) Cart. 2 yob. m. 12. pro turbaria.

Cart. 35 Ed. I. n. 25. recit. et confirm, donationes..

(z) Pat. 16 Ed. II. p. 2. m. i. de terris in Ckattin & Fahndan.

{a} Bcurnis Hift. of Newcajllt, p. 142.

fouth
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fouth end, beyond which is a building feemingly of a later erec-

tion, not correfponding with the grandeur of monadic ftruc-

tures, anfwering better the ufe it is now put to, viz. a ftable,

than any other. Adjoining to it, is an antient and flrong tower,

with four turrets, two at each end.

The fituation of the abbey is extremely pleafant, at a finall

diftance from the caille, in view from the church, and under a

hill, on the extreme point of a peninfula by the eaftcrn margin
of the river Aln, croiied by a bridge of two arches ; whofe wind-

ing trout-ftream, in pleafant murmurs, glides paft it ; {haded on

the oppofite fide with a bank of wood, and here and there a

broken ro.ck vifible through it, variegated with ivy and wood-

bine.

There is a flreet between the bridge and the church, a fort of

fuburbs to the town, called Connon-gate ; from its leading to the

abbey, or houfe of Canons ; a fmall manour belonging to them,\

and now in the pofTeflion of Sir Lancelot AUgood, of Nuniuick, Kt.

About three miles from the caftle of Ahrwick, nearly in the

middle of Huhi-park, higher up the river, on an eminence, is the

abbey of

Huln (bj founded by Ralph Fresborn, a gentleman of Northum-

berland, for Carmelite friers (c), and endowed by 'John iord Vefcy,

\

(b) Holme. Camden.

Holm. Tanner.

Hulne. Rot. Mag. Northumbr.

(c) Newcourt's Repertorium, vol. i. p. 567. .

Stevens Addit. vol. ii. p. 184.

with
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\vith twelve acres of land, lying round it (d). A conduit of

fine frefli water was conveyed to it from the Holy Well, a mile to

the north-eaft of itj in lead-pipes, called alfo the Friers Well. On
the wed fide of it, is an antient tower, built by Sir Henry Percy,

the fourth Earl of Northumberland, as appears from the following

infcription, cut in relief on a flone Hill remaining.

XX
In the year of Chrifl Ihu. M. CCCC.IIII. VIII.

This tower was builded by Sir Henr. Percy,

The fourth Earl of Northumberland, of great hondur and worth,

That cfpoub'd Maud, the good lady, full of virtue and beauty,

Daughter to Sir Will. Herbert, right noble and hardy,

Earl of Pembroke, whofe foules God fave,

And with his grace conferve the bilder of this tower.

The founder of this monaflery, Mr. Fresborn, died 2 K. Ed-

ivardl, 1274, and was interred in it. He chofe this fpot for its

refemblance to mount Carmel, in Syria. It is on the north-eaft

fide of the river Aln, whofe flrcams wafli its floping fkirts, in a

winding current through rocks,, pebbles, and buflies, awakening
with its fymphony our attention to ferioufnefs and pleafure. In

this delicious folitude, the famous biographer, John Bale, lived

and fludied, being a member of this little fociety.

*The wh'ole, except the rower, is now in ruins. It was given by

Queen Elizabeth, to Sir John Forfter, Knt. and in the reign of King

(d) Pat. 4 Ed. II. p. I. ff>. 3. Pro confirmationc clomtfotittm Ji/hannit

Pat. 9 Ed. III. p. ii. Vld. inter MS. feibl. Bodl.'O^M. DoJfworth, vol. xlv. f. 15. ex-

<%rpta ex cartulario Carmelitarkm de ^nity^ olitfi Satuifto'dia Dom. Will. Howard, DotBi de

- nuper pCnes Johattntm If^arburtcn, ArrA. Samerfet heraldum.

Tanner's Notttia Monaft fol. p. 395.

James
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James I, was in the poficilion of John Salkeld, Efq; (ej, and now
of his Grace the Duke of Northumberland. His Grace has repaired

the tower, made a handfome road to it from his calllc through
the park, by the margin of the river, edged with flowering
Ihrubs and plantations, ftored with game, and fong-birds, or'

various kinds. The odours of the flowers, the play and paftime

of partridges, of hares, the cooing of turtles, the joyous har-

mony of the little fongfters of the grove, all confpirc to render

it a charming walk. To the weft of the abbey, are the rocky

hills, called, Brifsley-hiils, containing about 200 acres, planted

by his Grace with foreft-trecs, of the beft kinds, \\hich in a few

years will add greatly to the beauty of this his facred Carmel.

At the north end of ^/?jw/V-bridge, a road branches off on the

right hand, to

Ho-wick, one of the manours of the barony of Aln-wlck, a me-

diety of which was held by the antient family of the Greys of

Chillingbam ; by Sir Ralph Grey, Knt. in part of the reign of King

Henry VIII, in the reign of King Edward VI, and in the beginning
of the reign of Queen Elizabeth; and by his fon and heir Sir

Thomas Grey (f) ; the other mediety belonging to Robert Heron, a

younger branch of the baronial family of the Herons of Ford (gj.

The

(e) Cart, penes ducem Northumbr.

(f) Radulpbus Grey, de Chillingham, otiit feifitus de et in medietate villae de Howhk, per

dimidium feodi milit. veteri feoffatnemo, baronia de Aln-uilck.

Thomas Grey t
de Cbillingham, filius Radulpbi^ eft in minorhate, et in manu reginse.

Efcaet. deanno le Eliz. Vid. ffark*

(g) Rd-crtus Heron fuic feifitus de et in medietate villse de Hewick.

Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

Job*
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The Greys afterwards acquired the whole manour ; which was

poflefTed by John Grey, Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, 14 K.

William III, 1701 ; by the late Sir Henry Grey, Bart, high flier iff of

Northumberland, 1736 ; and now by his foil and heir, Sir Henry Grey*

Bart, a reprefentative in parliament for Northumberland.

The old tower of Howlck, mentioned by Leland fh) t is entered

by a flight of Heps, and is ftill a fair ftructure, to the north end

of which the late Sir Harry built a large, handfome houfe, and

elegant offices. It ftands within a mile of the fea, and on the

north fide of a trout-ftream, called Hoivick-burn, crofledby a new

{lone-bridge of afhler-work. To the north-eaft are the flables.

To the weft is a fhrubbery and plantation, through which the

brook takes its courfe between grafs-lawns, and makes its Exit

by a gentle fall. To the fouth-eaft is the church, dedicated to

St. Michael, rebuilt after a handfome manner by the late Sir

Harry, though not the patron. Near it is a free-fchool, for the

education of his tenants children in reading, writing, and ac-

counts, to which at his death he gave 200 /.

A mile north-Cad from Hoivick, is

Cra/ler (i), the manour and villa of the antient family of the

Crajlers ; of William de Crofter, I K. Edward I (kj ; of Sir Edmund

^V;n Hercn, anceftorof this &oberl,he\d the manour oLLittieiHsttfbitftaf ths fame barony,

I K. Ed. i. 'Johannes Heron tenet villam fuam de parva Hmghton per unum feod. vet.

feoffam. Baronia c'e Alnwlck. E'fcaet. de anno I Ed. I.

(h) Lr.l. Itin. vol. vii.

//; Crawftcr.

Crafter,

,-(t) JFillielmus de Crmvjhi' tenet Crawjle'r per dlmid, feod. milit. veteris feoftamenti, Ba-

ft>iiia de Emelten. Efcaet.de anno I Ed. I.

de
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de Crofter, Knt. 26 K. Edward III (I) ; of Richard de Crofter, 13 K.

Henry IV (m), who alfo had the Lordfhip of DHJlon, near Hexham

(n)> of John te Crofter, 12 K. Henry VI fo) ; of Edmund de Cra/fcr,

bailifFof Bambrough-CaJlle before and after the battle of Hexham-

field, to whom, and to Richard Crofter, K. Edward IV. granted
lands for their faithful fervices to him ; of Edmund de Crofter; 10

Q^EHzabeth fp) ; of the laie y^/jw Croftert Etq; an eminent coun-

fellor at law ; and now of his fon, George Crofter, Efq. The vil-

lage ftands clofe by the fea, and is inhabited chiefly by fifher-

men.

From Ahnvick-bridge we afcend the hill, by Malcolm's crofs, to

the third mile-flone, near Heferley-tower, where we have a fine

profpeft of

DunJlonbrough-CaJlk (qj, which was built by Thomas Earl of La*-

cafler, general of the confederate-army againfl. K. Edward If,

1321, who after his defeat by the king's forces at Burton upon
Trent, thought to have taken flicker in it, but was taken in his

flight at Borough-Bridge. He was conducted to his caftle of Pom-

(I) Efcaet. de anno 26 Eel. III. n. 52.

(m)
. 13 Hen. IV. (n) Vid. Dil/loa.

(o) He is among the names of the gentlemen of the county returned by the commiflioners

in that year ; Sir Thomas Liltourn, of LMourn, then high {her iff, and a commilfioner.

(p) Edmundus Craufler fuit feifitus de et in villa de Craiv/ler, cum terris in Dunjltm> et

Embleton. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(q) Dunftaburge. Camd. Brit. p. 860, and p. 873.

Dunftanborow. Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 6o

Dunftonbrough.

VOL. II. E e e fret,
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fret, and tried in form, in the king's prcfence, for treafon (rj.

He was beheaded on St. Thomas's hill, on the north-eaft fide of

that town, 25 March, 1322 ; and was buried in the priory-church
on the right hand of the high altar. The king remitted, on ac-

count of his being a near relation, grand foil to K. Henry III, the

infamous circumilances of hanging and quartering ; the firft:

example of which in England was in the perfon of the unfortu-

nate Wcljl) Prince David, the laft of his family, and of the firft

antiquity in Europe, 10 K. Edivard I, 1282. He was canonized in

the reign of K. Richard II, and his pidure hung up in St. Paul's

church (s) ; cifcer which time the hill of his execution was called

St. Thtmas's hill. He forfeited five earldoms, viz. Lancajler, Lin-

oln,Sc.}'vb:.ry, Leicejler -and. Derby. He was the greateft fubject in the

realm, and the mightier! Peer in Chriftendom (t). His attainder

was taken off, and all his fignories, honours, and lands, reftorcd

in the next reign to his brother, Henry Earl of Lancajler, on his pe-

tition to the parliament. He was one of the four Lords appoint-

ed by the twelve guardians of the kingdom to take care, of K.

Edivard 111, in his minority ; who in the 251!! year of his reign,

.1351, created him Duke of Lancajler, by his fpecial charter. He

was the fecond in the kingdom advanced to that high dignity ;

Prince Edivard being the firft, whofe brother, John, marrying the

daughter and heirefs of the Duke of Lancajler, fucceeded both to

his fortune and title ;
to the latter by creation.

Duke Henry of Lancajler on his inveftiture by the fword, had

licence to hold a court of chancery within his dutchy, to fend

(r) Rym. Feed. Angl. torn. iii. p. 936.

Tyrrel's Hift. of Ergland.

(s) Afla Ri-gla, vol. i. 8vo. p. 113.

(t) Ho!. Chron. vol. ii. p. 331.
out
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out writs, and try caufes ; which is the rather to be noticed, as

fome have thought, that Lancajter was not made a county pala-
tine till the reign of K. Henry IV.

The caftle was a ftrong and noble building. Its glory fell with

the royal rofe of Lancafter, K. Henry VI, after the fatal battle of

ffexhrtm-field ; when Sir Peter de Bnjfy, and five hundred Frenchmen

taking flicker in it, it was bcfiegcd by Ralph Lord O^k, Ed:nund

a*nd Richard de Crofter, "John Manners, and Gilbert de Errington, zea-

lous friends of the houfe of York, who took the whole garifon

prifoners, except Sir Peter, and demoliflied it ; having held out

by its ftrength a long time; the beiiegcrs being encouraged

by the hopes of rewards, which they had plentifully out of the

forfeited eftates from the fortunate and victorious Edward
, who

never failed liberally to remunerate thofe who faithfully fcrved

him. It was in the crown, 10 (^Elizabeth (u) ; and was granted,

6th February, 22 K. James I, to Sir William Cr.j, Baron of JVark,

and confirmed by K. William III, 20 December, 1694; and is now
in the pofTefiion of the right Hon. the Earl of Tcwk

It flands on an eminence of feveral acres, Hoping gently to the

fea, and edged to the north and north-weft with precipice^, in

the form of a crefcent, by the weftern termination of which are

three natural (lone-pyramids of a confiderable heigh: ml by
the eailern one an opening in the rocks made by the fea,

a frightful precipice, called Rumble-churn, from the breaking of

the waves in tempeftuous weather and high feas. Above this is

the main entrance, and by it the ruin of the chapel. At the?

(u) Domina Regina EKzabetha feifita de et in caftro, manerio, et villa de Dunflonbreu^h,

DttnJIon, Stamford, et Emcltw, ut dc pofiefiionibus nuprr Jcbannis Domini de Lan.a/ltr.

Efcaet. de anno l

E e e 2 fouth-
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fouth-weft corner is the draw-well, partly filled up. It is built

with whin and rag-flone.

Near the 4th mile-ftone, a road branches off, on the right hand to

Rock, one of the manours of the barony of Ahivick, of which
it was held by William de Rock, i K. Edwardl (v) ; by Robert Laiv-

fan, Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, 3 (^Elizabeth (iv), and

a reprefentative for it in parliament, ^th of the fame reign, who
alfo had the eftate of Falowdon, as was found by an inquifition

taken after his (Jeath, loth of that reign (xj ; by John Salkeld,

Efq; (y) ; and by the late Thomas Proclor, Efq; who fold it to the

Right Honourable the Earl of Jerfy. It has a chapel in it dedi-

cated to St. Philip and St. James. It ftands on an eminence, and

has an extenfive fea and Iand-profpe6t.

Two mile* eaft from Rock, and a mile from the fea, is

Embleton (z), the Barony of John de Vifcount, in the reign of

K. Henry III (a), and i K. Edward I (b). It was afterwards one

of

(v) Willielmvs de Rock tenet villam fuafn de Rod per dimidium feodi milit. veteris feoffa-

aienti, Baron, de Alnwld. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(w) Efcaet. de anno 3 Eliz.

(x) Haeredes Roberti Lavafon feifiti de et in villa de Rack, et Falliden.

Efcaet. de anno 1 ^?r,

(y) Camd. Brit. Edit. 1722, p. 873.

(z) Emleton.

Emelton.

Embleton. Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 60.

Embledon. Prownt Willis.

(a) Johannes Fifiount tenet in capitede dom. rege baroniam fuam de Emleton per fervicium

trium feodorum milit. et omnes anteceflbres fui tcnuerunt per eund. fervic. de done dom.

rcgis
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of the Lordfhips of the Dutchy of Lancaftcr, and now belongs to

the right honourable the Earl of Tanker-ville. It is an irregular

built village, chiefly under the ridge of a hill, which intercepts

the profpect of the fea. The church is on the weft fide of it,

which is dedicated to the Holy Trinity. It is in the form of a

crofs, the roof flat, covered with lead ; a gallery in it at the weft

end. It has alfo a fmall veftry, an ! a good tower. The vicarage-

houfe and garden join on to the welt fide of the church-yard, on

a gradual Hope ; in making which decent and convenient, a

large fum of money was laid out by the late incumbent, the

Revd. Mr. Parfons. One of his predeceflbrs, the Rcvd. Mr. Ed-

ivards, founded a fmall EngliJJj and Writing fchool on the rop of

the ridge of the hill, to which he gave an enclofed field on the

eaft fide of ic, valued at 5 /. per annum.

A little beyond the jth mile flone, a neat road branches ofF, on

the right hand, to

EUlngh^i^ which was the Barony of Ralph de Guagy in the reign

of K. Henry III fc}, and i K Ed-ward I (-d).. It was the Lord-

regis Henrtci primi, qui eos feoffavit. F.t prreferca i<km Johannes Vifcount tenet fex bovatas

terne in burgo He Bambfough, reddendo in tie per annum vii . ad fcrmam b;;rg. quas dom.

Rex Johannes, pater dom. regis ?Ienr::i, dedit 'J.banni, filio Edvardi, anteceiwi praedicK.

Johannis ; et de ecdem feodo null^ eil alienatio, aut donatio allqua, unde dom. rex minus

habiat de fervicio fuo. Tefta de Nevill.

(k) Johannes le Vtfcount tenet in capite de dom. rege EmcUon, Stamford, Burton, Warnham,

Craujler, et Dun/Ion, per tria feoda milit. de veteri feoffamento. Efcact. de anno I Ed. I.

(c) Radulpbus de Gaugy tenet in capite de dom. rege baroniarn fjarn de Ellingbam per fer-

viciam trium feodorum milit. et omnes anteceffores per eund. fervicium tenuerunt port te..ipus

regis Henrid primi, qui illos feofFavit. Et de i'lo tenemento nulla eft alienat. &c. unde

dom. Rex, &c. Tefta de Nevill.

(d) Radulpkus de Guagy tenet de dom. rege in capite Elllngham, OsbeTwicke, Doxforde^

Cramlingtm, Htton juxta Novum CaJIrum, Hartley, Jefmont, et Wbitley, per tria feoda milit.

veteris feoffamenti. Efcaet. de anno i E4. I.
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ihip of Sir Alan de Heton, i K. Richard II, 1378 ; who in that year

was at the taking of Berwick upon Tweed from the Scots, under

the right honourable H*nry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and his

ion Henry Lord Percy, where he had his particular poll affign-

ed him in the afTault, and acquired great honour by his

valour (c). He died in the latter end of that reign, and left three ,

daughters and coheirs ; viz. Elizabeth, married to Sir John de.

Yenwick ; Mary, to Sir tfilliam Swhiburn ; Johanna, to Sir Robert

Ogle (f). It is now the feat and manour of Ed-ward Hag-

gerflon, Efq; a younger fon of the late Sir Carnaby Haggerfton, of

Haggcrjton, Bart, and brother to the prefent Sir Thomas. His feat

is in a low fituacion, by the fide of a fmall ilrcam. The church

is on a higher ground, in a folitary field, in fight from the pofl>

road.

From the gth mile-flone, we have a fine view of

Bambrough-CaJlle (gj ; which (lands on the ridge of a fleep hill

above the fea, and from the ftile of the architecture of the bafeof

the old tower now remaining, of the Doric order, is believed to

be of Roman original. It is very probable, that whilfl the Romans

held poffemons in Scotland, and north of the wall, they had their

exploratory towers and forts along the coafb, and did not leave

it naked and defencelefs, expofed to the inroads of an enemy,.

(e) PLl. Ghron. vol. ii. p. 421.

(f) Johannes de Fenwick9 et E'izabetha uxor ejus, tina; Willielmus Suiinlurn, Chr. et

Maria uxor ejus, altera ; nee non Robertas Ogle, Chr. et jfohanna uxor ejus, tertia filia,

et hseredes Alani de Heton, Chr. defundli. fuerunt ad refpondend. re^i pro relievio fuo pro

omnibus terris ct .tcnem. quae didus Alanus tenuit de rcge in capite die quo obiit, &c.

Rot. Hillar. Fin..de anno 21 Ric. JT.

(g) Hamburg.

Bambrough. Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. tk>.

Befides,
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Befides, the coaft for fertility, and the conveniency of their navy
and (hipping, was of more value to them than all the reft, unlefs

it can be fuppofcd, contrary to the ufual practice of that wife na-

tion, that they preferred poverty to wealth, danger to fecurity,

hardfhips and difficulties to pleafure and convenience, and

rifqued their lives for the acquifition of bleak mountains and

hills, barren rocks, heaths and mora/Tcs. The caftles of Tyns-

mouth, Dunftonbroujrh, and this, fland in a line, as Agricolas chain

of forts did crofs the country between the two fcas ; and it is very

likely that the firil foundations of all three were Roman. It is

well known, that the Saxons built their caftles, when they could,

on Roman foundations, and gave them the name of Burg and

Brcugh. The Danes gave them the name of Burgos. The Saxon

king, Ida, has the honour done him by Roger Hoveden, and all

our hiftorians, of being the builder of this, and make its anti-

quity coeval with his kingdom of Northumberland. He firft in-

clofed it with wooden pales, and afterwards with (tone. A well

was made to accommodate it with water, which is much praifcd

by Ko-veden for its goodnefs, and for the flone-workmanmip about

it. When the SV/xow-court afterwards became Chrlftian, and Nor-

thumberland-kings fervcd God with more pleafure than the world,

a church or chapel was built within it, confecrated by K. Ofwald

to St. Aidan.

It muft have been a place of great ftrength, as it was the fanc-

tuary of the Northumberland-kings, earls, and governors, on any

imminent danger ; withftood the fury of many fieges and bio-

cades, and was the confinement of flfate-prifoners. K. Ofred, in

his minority, and a nobleman under whofe tuition he was, called

Brithric, fruit themfelves up in it, on the death of K. Alfred, his

father, in 705; to be fafe from the violences of Edulph, a rebel

lord, who had feifed upon the crown. Edulph befieged it with

his
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his partizans. The young king and his governor made a brave

and long defence, which gave his faithful fubjects time to rife

and haften to his relief. The ufurper had turned the fiege into a

blocadc, but on their approach retired in confufion and hurry.

He was purfued by Bnthric, the royal orphan's guardian. Brith-

rlc followed him with all the ardour of a good general, and with

a refolution to take vengeance on his fovereign's wrongs. Edulph
was prcfently overtaken and feifed. There being no need of the

form and ceremony of a trial for fo black a treafon, he was in-

ilantly executed. Young Ofred was fecurcly fettled in the throne,

and this cadle was no longer his prifon, but his palace.

Walteof, the iirft of that name, Earl of Northumberland, being
feeble and weak with age, and unable to oppofe Malcolm, King of

Scots, at the head of a numerous army, made this royal fabric

his retreat, till he was freed from his fears by the valour of his

fon, Uchtred. Enraged to fee his country invaded, Ucbtrcd march-

ed againfl them with a few troops, haftily railed. With thefe,

difpofed to the bell advantage, animated by his undaunted

bravery and courage, with the view of glory, and the taking

ample vengeance of th-.ir enemies, he obtained a famous and

compleat victory. A victory, from which he would have reaped
a greater harveft of honour, had he ufed it with lenity, and not

fullied it with an act of cruel inhumanity. He had among his

prifoners fevera! Scotch noblemen, generals and officers of rank.

Thefe he beheaded. Their heads he placed upon poles round the

walls of the city of Durham. In this, he mewed he had more of

the fpirit of the tyrant, than of the hero, whofe foul has jult ideas

of glory, and always extends a generous commiferation to the

vanquifhed, and protects and applauds the faithful and brave

General in an enemy. However, Ucbtred's fuccefs, and not his

crueltv,'
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cruelty, was regarded at the court of his fovcrcign, K. Ethdred.

Every body there talked of it in raptures. K. Ethdred himfelf in

his tranfports was refolved tolhew him one of the highcft marks

of his favour. He gave him his daughter, the princefs Edgi'va,

in marriage, and with her, the earldom of Northumberland, and

the county of York/hire, for a portion ; old IValteof reugning this

royal fortrefs, and his other caftles, and government, to his fen,

thus allied to the throne.

In the year 642, it was beficged by PcnJa, the pagan king of

Mercia, after his victory over K. OfivaU at Ofiveflrs, in
Shroji/Jjire ;

a prince as remarkable for his zealous patronage of ehriftianity,

as for his bravery. Cruelty fecms to have been the characteriftic

of Saxon paganifm. The favage PenJn, not content with a vic-

'tory over that chriflian hero, barbarouily mangled his body, and

thought to have reduced this caftle to aflics, for making a gal-

lant defence. He laid vaft quantities of wood under the walls,

to which he fct fire as foon as the wind was favourable, but no

fooner was it in a flame, than the wind changed, and carried it

into his own camp, and forced him to raifc the fiege, to his

own great mame, and the praife of that Being, who fets bounds

to the rage of mercilefs men.

In the reign of K. Egbert, Kemilph, Bifhop of Landisfarn, being

fufpected at court of a crime, of which he was innocent, was a

ftate-prifoner in this caftle about thirty years, from 750 to 780.

It fufFercd greatly by the fury of the Danes in the year 93,3, but

was foon repaired, and efteemed the flrongeil fortrefs in the

county.
o'

VOL. II. F f f In
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In the year 1095, Robert Moivbray, Earl of Northumberland, and

his party, marched into it for fecurity, on the approach of the

royal troops to chaftife them for their treafon. The king, Wil-

liam II, hefieged it in perfon. As traitors never think themfelves

fafc any where, Moivbray fecretly fled for fanctuary to- St. Ofwinsi

fhrine at Tynenwuth, where he was taken prifoner. His ft.eyrard:

and kinfman, Morel, with a courage that would ha-ve, done- ho-

nour to a better caufe, defended the caftle in the abfen.ce o bis

unfortunate Lord. He defended it ftgainft all the forces of the

king. The king had turned the fiege into a blockade, and raifcd

a fortrefs near it, called Malvoifon, i. e. Bad Neighbour, fome time

before the earl fled. Morel, not terrified by fo many bad neigh-

bours, ilill held out, with an aftoniftiing perfeverance and, refor

lution, to the furprize of the king, who beginning to be uneafy,

tried to effect that by policy, which he could not do by force,

He ordered the earl to be led up to the very walls, and a decla-

radon to be made, that if the caftle did not furrender, his eyes

fhould inftantly be put out. This fucceeded to his wifti, Morel

no fooncr beheld him in this imminent .danger, than he con-

fented to yield upon terms. For his fidelity and affection to his

Lord, and his gallant defence, the king took him into his royal,

protection and favour. A godlike action, thus generoufly tore-

ward a faithful enemy ! For the fervant's fake, probably, the

incenfed fovereign fpared the life of the mafter, and only kept
him a prifoner in Windfor-caMe, where he remained thirty years.

In the year 1296, K. Edward \, fummoned John Baliol, King of

Scotland to appear before him at his caftle, and anfwer for breach

of faith. Baliol not appearing, he went on to Berwick, and put
the Scotch garrifon to the fword. From thence he directed his

march to Dunbar, and in his way met with the Scotch army going to

its
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its relief. That army he attacked, and made a dreadful daughter.

Twenty-two thoufand Scotchmen are faid to have fallen victims to

his refentment. Dunbar was reduced. Baliol was taken prifoner.

The victorious Ed-ward brought him to England, together with

the ftone-throne of the Kings of Scotland, kept at Weftminjter ever

fincc.

In 4 K. Edwardll, 1310, Peers de Gavefton, Earl of Cornwall, was

plactd in this caftle by that king, to fave him from the indigna-

tion of an injured nobility, who in 1312, dragged him to juftice

from the caftle of Scarbrough, in York/hire.

In the year 1463, it was taken and retaken by the Generals of

kings Ed-ward IV, and Henry VI. Sir Ralph Grey, Knight of the

inoft noble Order of the Garter, was governor of it for the latter

a little before the battle of ffexham-field ; but after that unfortu-

nate action he was forced to furrender both himfclf and it to the

Earl of Warwick, and the Lords Mvntacute
t Fauconbridge, and Scrope.

Between thefe two contending princes it muft have received

violent fhocks. After that period, it went fpcedily to decay.

K. K. Henry VII, and VIII, out of policy did not repair any

caflles, but demolifhed many, looking upon them only as fanc-

tuaries for rebels. It was in the crown, 10 ^Elizabeth (h). Sir

Forftcr, of Bambrough-abbey, lord warden of the middle

(h) Domina regina Elizabeths fuit fcifita de et in caftro et manerio de Bambrough, cum

edrtis tcrris ct tenem, in villa de Bambrougb, de et in certis terris in Clenhill, Ingram, et

Netherton, ac de et in villa de Kydland, Wryhill, et Whippfirton, ac de et in villa de

Bednel, Shofton, Sunderland, Emclton, Dunftonbrough, Dunfton, Stamford, Burton,

cum terris in Newton, et Budle.-- Efcact. de nno 10 Eliz.

F f f 2 marches.
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marches, was then governor of it. He was" made a knight ban-

neret, i 1C, Edivnrd VI, after the victory obtained over the Scots

by the Engli/h near Miiffelburg ; and was high fherjffof Northum-

berland, gd of the fame reign ; his arms, argent, a cheveron, be-

twixt three hunter's horns, fable. He rdided a.t.A!nivick-a.bbey(ij.;

His daughter, Julian, married Sir Francis Ruffel, third fon of Fran-

cis R:ifft:l,
Earl of Bedford, the firft heir apparent of a peer allowed

to be a member in the houfe of commons ; that houfe voting,

2 1 ft June, 3 K. Edward VI, 1549, that on the death of his elder

brother he mould continue in that houfe as he had done before.

Sir Francis was high fhcriff of Northumberland, 19 Q^Elizabeth (k) j

and a representative for it in parliament, i4th, and 2 7th of the

fame reign. He was killed on the borders, on a march-day,
2 /th June, 1585. His father-in-law, Sir John, lived to a great

age ; and was fucceeded in his abbey of Bambrough,. and his ma-

nour and abbey of Blancbland, by his fon, Nicholas Forfter, Efq;.

high iherifT' of Northumberland, 44 (^Elizabeth (I) ; whofe fon and

heir, Sir Claudius Foijlcr, Knt. was high iherifF of Northumberland,.

loK. James I, and created a baronet, i;th of the fame reign.

His brother and heir, John Fotjlcr, Efq; obtained a grant from

the crown of the cattle andmanourof Bambrough (m).

The caftle commands a moft extenfive fea-profpecl. On a clear

day may be feen the town of Berwick upon Tiveed, Tynemouth-Qz&\c tt

('!) Afjnmouih'a Memoirs, p. 147.

(k') Efcaet. de anno
1.9

Eliz. (I) Efcaet. de anno 44 Eliz.

(m) Jehanues For/?ir, arm. frater et haeres Claudii, tenet in capite caftrum et dominicum de-

~Bambrongh^ ac tenet in capite fitum nuper cella: de Bambrcngb, ac manerkm de Belfird, ac

Revcr- Grange, \oczt.YeJJtngtan-Grange, ac fitum moinfterii tie Bianchland, ac medietatem-

capellse de Skailey, parcel!am redor. de Bywe/lSt. Andrew, ac decimas in campis de Untbank,

Shitty- Field, et alibi. Efcaot. de anno 14 Car. I.

and
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and the greatcft part of the coaft between them. A {lately tower,

\vhofe bafe is Doric, as before mentioned, is the only monument,

now left to fpeak its antient grandeur. It was lately repaired by
by the truftees of Bifliop Crew.

Below the caftle, is the villa of

Bambrough, which was a royal borough. To the 2$d parliament

of K. Ed-ward l^ it fent two members, John.le Greyftang and William

le Coroner, In the expedition of 'K.. Edward Ifl. againfl Calais, it

fent him one fhip. It is now an obfcure place. It gives its name

to a large tracl: of country, called Bambrough/hire^ extending

fouthwards to Warkworib- bridge.

In the reign of K. Henry I, a monaflery of regular canons of

the order of St. Auflin was founded here, fubordinate to the prior

of Nqftilli in York/hire (n). Its revenues were valued at, 26 K. Hen-

ry VIII, at n67. 1 2s. %d. Dugd. I24/. 15^. 7 d. Speed. It was,

granted the year following to Sir John Forjlcr (o).

Here was alfo an hofpital, founded in honour of St. Mary

Magdalen (p).

K. Henry III, in the latter part of his reign, . founded a religi-

ous houfe near the villa for the Fratres Prcedicatorcs^ or Friers

(n) A. D. 1137, 'n ^e MS. annals in the library of the church of Weftminjler, are rrmny

things relating to this houfe. Vid. Cart. 17 "Joan. n. n. et 36..

Bp. Tanner's Notit. Monaft. fol. p. 392.

fo) Ibid.

(p) Pa,t. 7 Ed. II. p. i. m. i.

Pat. 22 Ed. III. p. i. m. 4. Pat. 37 Ed. III. p. i. *n. 4,1. Pat, 50 Ed. IH. p. i.

. 28. Efcaet. Northumbr. 50 Ed. 1IL n. 56.

"Bp. Tanner's Notit. Monaft. fol, p. 397.

**\

Preach-ert
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Preachers (q). This is the fair college faid by Leland to be " a
'
little without Bamborro-w (r).

n The fite of it was granted to

Thomas Reeve and Nicholas Finder, 2 Q^ Elizabeth (s).

The church of Bambrough was of K. Oswald's foundation, as

well as St. Aidan's. K. Henry I, granted them both to the priory

otNoJlill (t).

It is a neat church, confiding of three broad ifles. Within a

nich of the fouth wall in the chancel, is the effigies in ftone of a

knight templer, in the ufual habit and attitude.

On the north fide of the chancel, is a fmall mural monument
erected to the memory of Sir Claudius Forfler, with this infcription.

Scio quod Redemptor meus vivit in Coelis.

Claudius Forjlerus^ eques auratus et baronettus, antiqua,

numerofa, et nobili Forfterorum familia in Com. Northumbr.

oriundus, Domini Nicholai Forfteri, filii fortifiimi illius viri,

Johannis ForJIeri, qui 37 annos mediarum marchiarum Scotiam

verfus Dominus guardianus extitit, filius et hasres: honora-

tiflimis etiam Dominis Cumbrite et Bedfordie comitibus, nee

non infigni et illuftri Fentuickorum progenie, totique genero-

forum genti inter Tinam et Tiveedaw celeberrimo fanguiiie

*fy) Hot. Pat. 50"/f/. III. n. 14. n. 125.

Cart. 51 Hm. III. m. 4. pro dccem acris terrae ad oratoriutti conftruerulum. Pat.

51 Hen. III. pro eifdem. Pat. 22 Ed. I. Bp. 'Tanter's Notit. Mdnaft. Fol. p. 396.

(r) Lei. Itin. vol. viii. p. 130. (s) Bp. Tanner.

(t) Confirmo donum quod fed ecclcfrc <k Nojila, juxta caftellum Pmtisfrafii^ et carnoni-

eis ejufdem loci, videlicet ecclefias fan<fli Ofwaidi et Aidant de Batnburch, ficut Algorm prefbl-

ter unquam eas melius tenuit. Cart. Hen. I, Monaft. dngl. vol. ii. p. 34.

con-
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conjun<5lus. Caftri denique Hamburg donainus Senefcallus

et conftabularius : obiit in manerio fuo de Alba Terra in com.

Noethumbr. anno falutis noftrse, 1623. Memorise facrum lu-

gens pofuit uxor ejus Domina Elizabetha, Gulielmi Fenwick, de

Wallingtonia, equitis aurati, filia.

By this monument is another over the family of Sir William

Forfler, with the following infcription.

In the vault below lie buried the bodies of William, John,

and Ferdinando, fons of Sir William Forjler, of Banfburg, Knt.

by Dorothy, daughter of Sir William Selby of Twizel, Bart, and

by Eleanor, daughter of Ferdinando Lord Fairfax, of Denton.

William was born the a8th of July, 1667 ; married Eli-

zabeth, daughter of William Pert, Efq; died the firft of Sept,

1700, without iflue.

John was born the 29th $ept. 1 668. Died the i5thNovember

1699.

Ferdinando was born the 141!! of Feb. 1669. Died the

of Aug. 1701 : both unmarried. They had another brother,

Nicholas, who died young, and was buried in the church

of South Baily in Durham ; as alfo five fitters.

Eleanor, and

Dorothy^ who died very young.

Frances, married to Thomas Fox/ier, Efq> of Ether/lone, to

whom flie had feveral children.

Mary,
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Maty, who died unmarried. And

Dorothy, wife to the Right Honourable the Lord Crew,

Lord Bifhop of Durham, of whom tlieir mother died. She

being the only one remaining of the family, fet up this mo-
nument in memory of her dear brothers, as the laft refpect

that could be paid them for their true affection tp the

church, the monarchy, their country, and their fitter, anno

1711. This being the burying place of their anceftors.

The fon of Thomas and Frances Forjler, of Ether/lone, mentioned

in this monument, of his father's name, being general* of the

rebel-forces in the year 1715, his manours and eftates of Bam-

brough and Blanchland jwere forfeited to_the crowj}. At the very
time of his defection, he was one of the reprefentatives in par-

Ijament for this county, and only in the 34th year of his age. He

efcaped out of Neivgate to Rome, and died of an afthma at Bologne

in France, in November, 1738 (u). Lord Creiv, Bifhop of Durham,
his uncle, purchafed his forfeited eftates, and at his death left

them to charitable ufes. For the great eftcem he had' for an

academical education, he gave by will, bearing date, 24th June,

1720, twelve exhibitions of 20 /. per ami. each, to Lincoln-College,

in Oxford, to be difpofed of by the rector and fellows to as many
undcr-graduate commoners, natives of the diocefe of Durham,
or of Northallerton/hirt, or Hoivden/hirc, in the county of York, or

V>f LelceftcrJInre, Nenvbold-V-erdon in Oxford/hire, or of Northampton-

JJjire,
to be held for eight years, and no longer, unlefs for an

extraordinary reafon by leave from the rector ; the diocefe of

Durham to have the preference. His lordihip alfo for the aug-

i.(u).'For a farther account of him, of his 'efcspe out of Nnvgntt, and the defcription of

liis perfon, See The Political State of Great Britain, Vol. 5i. p. 166, 387, 388.

mentation
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mentation of the living of Bambrough gave 40 /. per annum ; and

to the living of Shotley, near Blanchland, 20 /. per annum, for ever

(x). He died, i8th September, in the 88th year of his age, at

Stene, the feat of his anceilors, in Northampton/litre.

From Bambrough-cafi\Qi we have a prqfpcct of the

(x) My truftecs, Join Montagu:, John Dalien, J.:/;n ULrley, William Lufton, and Thomas

Eden, their heirs and affigns, fhall out of the rents, ifTues, and profits of my manours, iu-

reditaments, and premifes, in the county of Northumberland, and Durham, for ever here-

after pay or caufe to be paid the yearly fum of 2O/. to each and every of twelve exhibitioners

of Lincoln College, in the univerfity of Oxford, vvhi.h I have already n^med and appointed

or which I {hall hereafter name and appoint, and to each and every of twelve exhibitioners

to be elefted and chofen after my dcceafe, as herein aftermentioned, who flia'l be under-

graduate commoners in ///z-co'!ege aforefaid,, and who are or fhall be natives of the die cefc

of Durban'., and for want of fuch natives, of Northallertonjbirt, or H:ivdenjhire, in the

county of jT-jv, or of Liiajlerjkire, and particularly of the parifli of Neivbold I'crdm of the

dincefe of Oxford, whereof 1 was formerly BUhop, or of the county of Northampton, which

is the county I was born in. And my will {*, and I do hereby direct, that fuch exhibi;ioner

and exhibitioners on any vacancy or vacancies of any exhibitioner or exhibitioners by me

already named and appointed, or upon any other vacancy or vacancies whatfocver, m.ill be

from time to time, and at all times, for ever after my deceafe elected and chofen by the rector

and fellows of Z':5/tf-colIege aforefaid for the time being, or by the major pa.-t of them,

and to enjoy the faid exhibitions or annual payments for eight years (if they respectively

continue fo long in the c> liege aforefaid), and no longer, unlcfs they have leave from the

reclor of the college af-relaiJ for the time being to be abfcnt, which I defire he will not

grant but upon reasonable caufe. A;id I do hereby direct, that as often as any vacancy or

vacancies fhall happen of fuch exhibitioner or exhibitioners, others fhall be elected in their

room within three months in manner as aforefaid. And upon this farther trufl, that my
truftees, John Mo-itague, John Dolben, John Marley,

William Lupton, and T'romas Eden, their

heiis and affigns, do, and fhall, out of the rents, iffues, and profits, of the laid manours,

lands, and hereditaments, in the faid counties of Northumberland and Durham, dcvifed to

them as aforefaid, for ever hereafter pay the annual fums hereafter mentioned, (that is to

fay)
unto the minifter of the faid parifh-church of Bambrough, in the faid cotinty of Nor-

thumberland, and his fuccefTors, the yearly fum of 40 /. and to the minifter of the parifh-

church of Shotley, in the (aid county, and his fucceflbrs, the yearly fum of 20 /.

VOL. II. G g g Farn-
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Farn-IJland, the recefs of St. Cuthbert. Here was afterwards a

priory of fix or eight Bcni'dittine monks, fubordinate to Durham

(y). They received annually five quarters of wheat from the

manours of Tughall and Swinhoe (z). The corporation of Neivcajlle

upon Tyne paid them an annual rent of 13 marks, and 10 s. fa).

At the difiblution it was valued at 12 /. 17 j-. 8 d. Dngd. and Speed.

It was granted to the dean and chapter of Durham, 33 K. Henry VIII

(bj. It ftood on the mo ft romantic part of the ifland, on

a pleafant lawn, edged with rocks, by a frefh-water fpring. Near

it was a fort, built for its defence by the laft prior of Durham, but

one, Prior Caftle (c). On the north-cad fide are five other fmall

iilands, confiding of bleak, barren rocks.

A mile north from Eambrough^ is

Budle, one of the manours of the barony of A/nivick ; of which

a medicty was held by the three daughters of Sir George Bo<wes,

of Stretlam-Caftlct in the bifhoprick of Durham, Km. 14 K. Charles I.

(y) Lei. Itin. Vol. vii. p. 61.

(z) Clauf. 10 Ed. II. m. 25. de quinquc quarterns frumenti fingulis annis e maneriis de

Tugbali et Swinhse,

(a) Vide in Bourne's Hift. of Newcastle, p. 199. Affifam per priorem Dunclm. coi>tra ma-

jorem et ballivos Nov:
'

Caflri pro redditu annuo treo'ecem marcarum et decem folidorum con-

ceflo domui de Farmland anno 25 Ed. III. p. 205, requictantiam prioris Dunelm. pro redditu

prsedicto debit, ad fefium S. Michaelis anno 5 Hen. V. p. 218, Hen. VII, confirmationem iftius

redditus anno regni 7.

Clayf. 2 Hen. IV. p. i. m. 13. de xiii. marcis annui redditus conceflis de redditu Novi

Co/In per rcgem Fdvardum.

(b) Bp. Tanner's Notit. Monaft. fo. p. 394.

(c) Lei. Itin. vol. v. p. 108.

viz.
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viz. Elizabeth, ^nn, and Dorothy (d) ; whofe anceflor, Sir William

Bowes, Knt. was chamberlain to the Duke of Bedford, brother to

K. Henry V, and protector and governor in France, with whom he

was fixteen years in that kingdom, and was called Monf:eur de

Arches. He was a great favourite with his grace, and acquired

great riches. On his return home, he built the caftle of Stretlam

(e). He was high fheriff of Northumberland, 6 K. Edward IV (f) ;

his arms, ermin, thiee bows bent, gules. Their father, Sir

George, was in the expedition againft Scotland, 33 K. Henry VIII,

1544, under Edivard Seimour, Earl of Hertford, by whom, with

many others, he was knighted, at Leith, near Edenburgh (g). He
was marfhal of Berwick upon Tweed, i (^Elizabeth, 1558, and had

a (hare in the victory obtained over the Scots at Swinton, by

Henry Percy, brother to Thomas Percy the fixrh Earl of Korilw,

land; the forces on both fides confifting of the neighho:

rifons (h). He was one of her majcfty's privy cot niellors in the

i4thyearof her reign, 1571, and a reprefentative i:i paillamcnt

for the borough of Morpeth (I). He was of the council of ] (,

for the government of the northern counties, the yc:

ing; Henry IJaftings, Earl of Huntington, then Lord Prefident. ^

brother, Sir Robert Bo^ves, Knt. was Captain of Nbrbam-ca.ft.le, 33

K. Henry Y1II, 1511. He was in that year in the grand cavalcade

of the York/birc gentlemen, who, to the number of 200, cloathed

(d) Elizalctba, Anna, et Dorothea, filiz Geargii Bozucs, militis, tcnent de rege, ut dc

caflro de Alnwlck, per fcrvicium milit. medietatem mancrii five villse de Budle et Sfinellejlon.

Efcact. deaiino 14 Car, I.

(e) Ld. Itin. vol. iv. p. 9, 10.

(f) Efcaet. de anno 6 Ed. IV.

(g) Hal. Chron. vol. ii. p. 9^2.

(h)
vol. i. p. 362-3.

C/l Parliam. Hift. of Eng. vol. iv. p. 108.

G g g 2 of
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in velvet, on fine horfes, with 4000 yeomen and fervants, tall and

well mounted, made their fubmiffion on their knees to his ma-

jefly, and prefented him with 900 /. on his entering their county.

He was their fpeaker (k). He was taken prifoner the year fol-

lowing in an expedition againft the Scots, and detained without

ranfom, contrary to the laws of the marches. He was releafed

in 1543, by tb.c favour of the Earl of Arran, then regent of Scot-

land (I) ; and made treafurcr of the army fent into France (m.)

He was of the council at For/-, 29, 30 K. Henry VIII, and 4 K. Ed-

ward VI (n). Lernard-Caftle being befieged, 23d November, 12 Q^
Elizabeth^ 1570, the two brothers defended it by their valour for

eleven days, and then obtained an honourable capitulation (o).

Sir William Bowes, Knt. was one of her majeily's commiflioners

for border-caufes in Scotland, in the 40th year of her reign, 1597

(p). He was alfoher ambaffador extraordinary in that kingdom,
in 1599 (qj. He was of the council at Tork, 41 ft of her majefly's

reign, and i K. James I. The late George Bowes, Efq; was a re-

prefentative for the county of Durham in feveral parliaments to

the time of his death. His only daughter and heir married the

right honourable the Earl of Strathmore, who by an a6l of parlia-

ment affumed the name of Bowes, and is one of ihejixteen Peers

of Scotland.

This manour now belongs to his Grace the Duke of Northum-

berland. The village is fmall. It Hands above a fine fandy bay

(k) Hal. Chron. vol. ii. p. 954.

(1) p . 959.

(m) p. 960.

(n) Drake's Antiq. of Tork. (o) Htil. Chron. vol. ii. p, 1212.

(p) Rym. Feed. torn. xvi. p. 312. Aa R<. vcl. iv. 8vo. p. 165.

(q) Rym. Feed. torn, xvi, p. 373. A&a Regia^ vol. iv. p. 166.

in
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of the fea, on the fouth fide of the OJliiim of the river of Warn,

which is accounted a tolerable harbour for fmall vcflels of about

eighty tons ; being about feven or eight feet water in full tides.

On Spinelfton-\\\\\, near Budle, is an intrenchment, nearly round,

with three deep ditches and high Valla to the north and fouth,

and two at the weft, with a Hope to the eaft, entered by a very

wide port ; two exploratory mounts, hard by, to the fouth ; and

another to the north. It is Dani/Jj.

A little to the weft of this intrenchment, is another, in the

form of a crefcent, very large, with the fmall harbour of Warn,

to the north, and a romantic precipice to the fouth ; three ditches

and Valla to the weft and fouth-weft; the Valla of turf and flone,

as ufual, and ftill pretty high in moft places ; the port to the

north, the ground floping to the harbour, a hollow way extend-

ing almoft to it from the precipice. It has a moft extenfive fea

and land profpect on all fides, of the two caftles of Bambrough

and Holy I/land, and of all mips pairing and repafting. This is

alfo Danl/Ij.

On the north fide of the river, facing it, is

Ul-chejter (r), i. e. Cajlrum ulterius, the out-guard or fort to fe-

cure the pafs of the river and the harbour. By its name it

feems to be Roman. It was one of the manours of the barony of

Wooler, of which it was held by Sir Robert de Ulchejler in the reign

of K. Henry III, and i K. Edward I (sj. He was one of the com-

(r) Ulcheflxr.

Outchefier.

(s) Rolerlus dc Ulcbefter tenet Wcbefter per unum feoJum vcteris feoffamenti Baron, de

JFooler. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

miffioners
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miflioners appointed, 33 K. Henry III, 1249, to recognize the

border-laws, and make new ones (t). It was forfeited to the

crown, 1715, by "James Earl of Derwentivatcr, and given to Green-

By the icth mile ftone on the poft-road we crofs the river by
a ilone-bridge of one arch, at Warnford; and by the i2th mile-

ilone a road branches off, on the right, to

Ethcrfton (u), which was the manour and feat of the antienc

family of the Formers ;
of Sir Thomas Forfter, Knt. in the reign of

K. Henry VIII, who married Dorothy the daughter of Ralph Lord

Ogle, of Ogle, by Margaret the daughter of Sir William Gafcoigne, of

Ga-wthorf, in the county of York, Knt. (TV) ; of Thomas For/ter,

Efq; high fheriffof Northumberland, 6, i^Q^E/izabctb (x) ; of Mat-

thew Forjler, Efq; high ftieriff of Northumberland, 18 K. James \(y)\

of Thomas Forjler, Efq; in the reign of K. Charles I, II, who
married Frances the daughter and heir of Sir William Forjler, of

Bambroiigh-c^lc, Knt. (z) ; of Thomas Forjler, Efq; high meriff

of Northumberland, 2 Q^Ann, 1703 ; of the late Thomas For/?er,E<n

(t) Bp. Nicholfon's Bord. Laws, p. 2.

(J Etlirflone. Lei. Itin. vol. vi. p. 34, 35, 3.6.

Ether/ion.

Edderjlone.

(w) MS. penes GuKelmum Og/e, de Caufey-Pat /f, Arm.

("^ Efcaet. de annis 6, 14 //z. ^

Thomas For/tcr fuit feifitus de et in Edderjlone, cum certis terris in villa dc Boufdon, ct

Spineljion.
Eftaet. de anno 10 .E/i'af..

f^j Efcaet. de anno 18 j'ac. I.

.(z) See Bambrougb~C&\s.
who
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who died, sift March, 1763, in the 2oth year of his age; and

was fucceeded by John William Bacon, Efq; high fheriff of Nor-

thumberland in the fame year ; of which his great grandfather,

John Bacon, of ^Staward, Efq; was high fheriff, 5 K. William III,

1693 ; alfo his grandfather, William Bacon, Efq; 1745. His father,

John Bacon, Efq. Felloiv of the Royal and Antiquarian Societies,

and governor of the hofpitals of Bride-well and Bethlehem, died in

July, 1752.

Mr. Bacon, built a handfome houfe at a diftance from the old

one, near the wood by the rivulet of fFarn. He died, 1767.

By the i4th mile-ftone, is

Bclford, which was the manour and villa of Thomas dc J-lcbburn,

i K. Henry V fa) ; of JohnForfter, of Bambrougb-C3.tt.le, Efq; 14 K.

Charles I (b) ; and now of Abraham Dixon, Efq; high flieriff of

Northumberland, 1759. It is a well built villa, on a gradual flope,

within two miles of the fea, the profpectof which is intercepted

to the eail and north-caft by the riclgeof a hill. At the north-cart

end is the church, dedicated to St. Maty. It was built in 1700,

and fealed in 1759. On the top of the hill is the ruin of the old

chapel. On the north-weft fide, by a fine fpring, is the antient

manour-houfe, behind which was formerly a wood, of half a

mile in length, of large oaks, under a range of fteep rocks of

(a) Thomas de Hebburn, frater et haeres Henrict de Hebburn, tenet manerium ct villam de

Beiford et Ycjjington de rege in capite, per fervicium quartse partis unius feodi rr.ilius. Et

ibidem compertum eft per fcrutinium, quod Willlelmus de Hebburn, anteceflbr ipfius Tbsmce,

tenuit de dom. rege in capite medietatem villae praedict.t, parcellam Baroniae de Wcoler, et

unam carucutum terrx in Belford de rege in capite, ut parcellam Baronise praeJiiSx.

Rot. Mich. Fin. anno i Hen. V.

(b) See

whin-s
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whinftone, now fparingly fliaded with young trees and brufh-

wood. On the fouth-eaft fide is Mr. Dixon's feat, a large modern

building, after a genteel defign, in Mr. Pains architecture. On
the fouth fide of it is a beautiful flirubbery by a piece of water

under a femicircular rocky mount, on the top of which is a neat

little tower, with port-holes ; and at an agreeable diftance to the

fouth-eaft, near a Clutter-cottage, is an opening between two hills,

which lets in a profpect of the fea.

A mile fouth-wcft from Belford is an encampment, nearly

fqua re, with a wide fofs, and a double rampier, the entrance to

the north-caft.

Five miles north from Belford^ on the left hand of the poft-road,

and in fight, is

Kiley (c), the villa of Eujlace de Kiley, i K. Ed-ward I (d) ; in

which in the beginning of the reign of K. Henry VIII, the duels

of a knight's belt, and the hilt of a fword, of mafiy gold, were

found between two ftoncs. They came into the poiFeilion of Dr.

Riithall, Bifhop of Durham (cj. It ftands on an eminence, and

has an cxtcnfive land and fea profpecl. The church is in a field

at fome diftance from it.

Oppofite to Kiley i on the right hand of the poft-rcad, and in

iight, is

(c) Kiley. Ld. Camd.

Kyloe. Browne Willis.

(d) Eujiacius de K\!^y tenet villam fuam de Kyley^ villam de Berrington, villam de Lnvlin,

in Chinngium, et reddu inde per aim. x marc, et facit operationes dominicis de F^nwick.

Efcact. de anno i Ed. I.

(c) Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 56.

Lindif-
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Lindisfarn, or Holy I/land, which was a bifliop's fee, founded by

Ofwald, King of Northumberland. Aldan, a Scotchman, was the fir (I

bifhop, and had that whole kingdom for his diocefe. Hiflorians

have given him an excellent character. By his prudent conduct,

and the unwearied pains he took in the miniftry, he acquired

great efteem. His country-idiortfnot being underftood by a Saxon*-

a.udience, the king himfelf became the interpreter of his clif-

courfes, which had fuch an influence, that crowds thronged to

him for baptifm. And no wonder, fmce, befidcs the advantages

of his own eloquence, and perfonal good qualities, his humility

and condcfcenfion, uncommon afliduity and humanity, he had

the authority and example of a benevolent and good king, and

the higherl and bed men of hh court, to back him. For how

captivating is religion, how perfuafive her voice, when uttered

from the throne, and her precepts explained in all the beauty
and force of language ? Aldan affected no ftate. He travelled on

foot, not by neceiiity, b\u choice, (for he that was the favourite
*

of a good king could not be in fuch circumftances) to win the

Heathens to embrace and love Chriftianity. His care for thr -

was fuch, that he was their follicitor with the rid 1
,
to becoi. ^

their patrons and benefactors ; ufmg all his intercft ;o gain them

favour, to get them relief, and to fct them above mifcry and

daftre fs. May they never want fuch friends ! After a life thus

pioufly fpcnt in his biflioprick for 17 years, he died, 3; ft Auguft,

65 1 . He was fucccedcd by

Finan, one of the fame monaftery, Finan had orders from

Gregory, the Roman Pontiff, to remove his Sec to York, but Popes in

thofc days having no influence in Northumberland, he continued it

here, preferring the model of government in the Eajlern churches

to that of Rome. He built a cathedral-church, which he dedicat-

ed to St. Peter. He thatched it, 'after the Scotch fafliion, t
with

VOL. II. M h h reeds.
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reeds. It was afterwards covered with lead by Bifhop Eadbert.

His pains and fuccefs in making converts to Chriftianity were

very great, He was fo fortunate as to gain two crowned heads to

embrace it, Penda, King of Mercia, and Segibert, King of the Eajl

Angles. He is faid to have baptized them at Wall-tow^ now Welton,

twelve miles weft from Neivcajlle. Their fubjedts following their

example, alfo turned Chriftians, under the miniftry and preach-

ing of their Bifliops, Diiirna, and Cedd, ordained and fet over them

by F'man. Lindisfarn was governed by this bifhop ten years. He

died, 1 4th February, 661. His fucceflbr was
'I

Coleman, a Scotchman alfo, who was bifliop only three years.

Chagrined at King Ofay's taking part again fl him with the Ro-

manifts in the point of C6wn:/7-government, he refigned his See,

and returned to Scotland. Thirty Englishmen, and all his coun-

trymen in the ifland, devoted to a religious life, went with him.

He lived to the year 676. His fuccefTors were fiich as adhered to

the principles of the church of Rome, of whom the firft was

Tuda. He came into England with Coleman. He died fbon after

his election. The next chofen to the epifcopal dignity was

Chad, a modeft and humble man, who accepted it rather to

pleafe others, than himfelf. He was ftiled, not Bifliop of Lindif-

fani, but of Torky by the defire of his fovereign, King Alfred,

who defigned k for his governor or preceptor, Wilfrid. He was

twice confecrated, firft at Wincheftcr, by Bifhop Wine, on the va-

cancy of the See of Canterbury, and next at York, by Theodore, the

new metropolitan. In complaifance to that prelate, and the two

kings of Northumberland, Ofay, and Alfred, he retired to his mo-

naftery, and refigned his biflioprick in favour of

Wilfrid,
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Wilfrid, who held it but a fhort while. King Ofwy dying, and

Alfred being dethroned, Egfrid obtained both their kingdoms. In

his reign came on the great revolution of the diocefc of Lindif-

farn. In the time of Paulinas, Tork had been dignified with the

.title of an archiepifcopal See. Theodore was rcfolved to leflen its

power, and to mortify and humble Wilfrid, with whom he was

difgufled. He depofed him. He then obtained the royal licence

to divide the kingdom of Northumberland into two diocefcs, Tork

and Lindisfarn ; the firft containing Deira, the latter Bernicia. Wil-

Jrid, in high refentment, went to Rome, to procure his re floradon

by the Pope. The Pope flood his friend, held a chapter, and lent

him home with their refolution in form, that he mould be re-

inflated. This, with the pope's letter, he prefented to the king,

who, exafperated at his prefumption, reproached him with pro-

curing them by bribery, and cafl him into prifon, where he

might have remained had it not been for the intcrccfllon of Ebba,

the king's aunt, and on promife of his never entering Northum-

berland more. He retired to the monastery of GLiJTenburg, of

which Berthvjnld was abbot, Nephew to Ethelred, King of Moria.

The abbot entertained him but a fhort while. He was forced to

fend him off by the commands of his uncle, Ethelred, to oblige

King Egfrid. His next retreat is to the court of Adchvach, King
of SttJ/ex. Adel'wacb, on the convcrfion of his people, gave him
the bifhoprick of Selfey. Now Theodore, grown feeble and old,

and defiring to be in friendship with him before his death, got

him reflored to the See of Tork, by his earned intcrccffion with

King Alfred, Egfrids fuccellbr. When he left it, it was divided

into two diocefes, but now on his return he found it fplit into

three j Hexbam making the third. He attempted the re-union of

Tork and Plexham, but with an importunity fo difagreeable at

court, that he was again expelled. He withdrew to the court of

Etbeld/rd, King of Merc'm. He had the addrefs to make that mo-

H h h 2 iiarch
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narch his' friend, and to get one of the four bifhopricks in his

kingdom, the bifhoprick of Leicejlcr, then vacant. His paffion

for pre-eminence, and immoderate love of power, hurt him in

his new fitnation. The king, and his nephew, Berthivald, arch*

hifhop of Canterbury, being offended with him for fome undue

liberties, they refolvcd, in concert witli Alfred, king of Northum-

berland
,
to clip the plumes of his ambition. They tried him by a

fynod, charged him with many things, and at length requefted

a formal resignation of his bifhoprick. On his refufal, he was

dcpofecl. lie was now 70 years of age, yet not fo feeble, but he

took another journey to Rome for redre is. The pope convened a

council, and fent him back with a decree for his refloration,

with letters recommendatory to the* two kings, and the archbi-

iliop. The archbifhop, out of refpect to the pope, and the- king
of Mercia having taken on him the habit of a monk, and the

king of Northumberland falling fick, and relenting on his death-

bed, received him again into favour. But another difficulty

came in his way. Alfred, king of Northumberland, died before lie

could be replaced in his fee of York. However, he acquired fo

much favour with his fucccffor, the young king Ofred, as to

have a council held near the river Nidd (c). With great difficulty
* -

he obtained the bifhoprick of Hexham, the third part only of the

antient diocefc of Northumberland (d). But to return to Lindisfar'n*

On the reduction of this diocefe to the kingdom of Bernicia,

Eata was made bilhop of it. He was one of Aidaris fcholar&

Aldan, upon his firft coming tQ this fee, undertook the educatioa

(c) Spelm. Confil. i. 203.

Heddhn. p. 58.
'

: -' an;"- , U'-idv*
.(d) Vid. Hcxbam*

Of
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of twelve &IXOM children, whom he trainedPfUp to piety and

learning. Before his death, he had the pleafure
;of feeing Eata pre-

ferred to be abbot of Metros ; who left that monaftery to be abbot

of Lindlsfarn, in 664. He prefided over it fourteen years. He

had not b'een long bifhop before his diocefe of Bernlcia was di-

vided into two, Landisfarn and Hexham, as before-mentioned.

Tumbsrt was chofen to the latter. Being agaiiift Theodore'?, having

any jurifdiction over the northern churches, he was depofcd in a

full chapter of bilhops, convened by the archbimop of T-iviford,

by the river Aln, 684. They proceeded, after his degradation, to

elect another in his room. The choice fell on Cuthbert^ a monk
of Lindisfarn. Cuthbert was with difficulty brought to comply to

accept it, and, at length, only on condition that he might re-

main at Landisfarn. It was agreed therefore to give him the fee

of Landisfarn, and to traiiflate Eata to Hexham.

Cuthbert had his education in the monaftery of Metros, under

Eata, who had brought him with him to Landisfarn, and fettled

him in that abbey. He was an exemplary, modeil, humble, and

good man, took great pains to make others fo, would go for

whole weeks and months into the moft unfrequented and unci-

vilized parts of the diocefe, moors and mountains, for that pur-

pofe, by himfelf and alone, where other learned perfons would

not come. He was handfomc, had a graceful elocution, and a

pcrfuafive manner, which with his other good qualities, his ex-

tenlive charity and good nature, were powerful and irrefiiUble

charms. Finding his health declining, and unable to fuftain the

weight of epifcopal cares, he refigned his bimopric, after he

had held it two years. He furvived his refignation only two

months, dying scth March, 687, at his hermitage or folitude in

the ifland of Farn, and for his eminent virtues was canonized.

Tj'V.,: -

The
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The way of, drawing and vcpreCcntmgfaints among the Saxons,

may be feen in that curious piece of antiquity found near A/hel-

ncy, in SomcrfetJJnre, defcribed and figured by two eminent anti-

quaries (e) j of pure gold, weighing about three guineas, m
enamel, covered over with chryftal, reprefenting St. Cnthbert, as

is fuppofed, fitting in a chair, with this infcription on a plane

rifmg c^liquely, in Roman or Gallo-Itallc letters, except two.

AELFRED M E E HETT G E W y R E A N.

Alfredus me juflit fabricari.

On the reverfe are flowers. K. Alfred preferred thefe characters

to the Saxon, and, when he fwayed the fcepter, brought them

into ufe ffj. This curious memorial of St. Cuthbert was

found in the very place of that glorious monarch's retreat

and deliverance from the Danes, fortified by him in time of

war (g), and in time of peace converted into a monaftery (h).

Dr. Mil/grave thinks this curious cimolium an undeniable imlancc

of the ufe of images coming from the heathens into the Chrif-

tian church (i).

On the vacancy of the fee of Lindisfarn by the death of St. Cutb-

bert, it was governed for one year by Wilfrid, bifliop of Hexham,

on the expiration of which,

(e) Dr. Mufgrave, Ph. Tr. No. 247.

Dr. Hici-i, Thefaur. Ling. Septentr.

Ph. Tr. No. 260.

(f) Ingulphus. (g) Milton. f/t) Malmlbtiry.

(i) Geta Brit.

Ph. Tr. No.

Fadlert
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Eadbert was chofen to fucceed him. This prelate is recorded to

have been a very pious man, to have underftood the holy fcrip-

tures well, to have drawn them into his life and practice, and

to have been a liberal father to the helplefs ftranger, the poor

and indigent. In March, 698, he removed St. Cutbbert's body

from the ifland of Farn to that of Lindisfarn. He furvived that

act of kindnefs for his venerable friend and predeceffor but a

few days, and was buried in the fame tomb with him, having

been a bifhop ten years.

Egfrith, or Eadfrith, was elected to fucceed him in the fame

year. He was a monk of Lindisfarn^ of which his father was

abbot. In that retirement he tranflated the Gofpcls into Latin,

decorated after his death with gilding and jewels by his fuccef-

ibr, with painting by Bilfrid^ an anchorite, and with an inter-

lineary Saxon verfion by Aldred, a prieft. This book fell into the

hands of Sir Robert Cotton, whom few fuch curiofities efcaped,

and is now in his library in the Britifh Mufeum. He was emi-

nent for his learning in the age he lived, and loved to encourage
it in others. By his advice, Bede wrote the Life of St. Cuthbert in

profe and verfe, whofe memory he fo much revered, that one

of his firft epifcopal acts was, the repairing of his chapel or ora-

tory in the ifland of Farn. Yet, though he venerated that exem-

plary and pious prelate, he did not altogether imitate him. He

attended not the cares of his high office fo flriclly as became him.

For this he was warmly expoflulated with by his friend Bede, in

a letter full of fpirit, piety, and good fenfe. He put him in mind

ofthe weight of his charge, the duties of a Chriftian bifhop.

He earneftly preffed him to remetnber his Saviour's commiflion,

how he was to admonifh, even the higheft orders within his jurif-

diction, and remind them of their duty 5
exhort them not to

bujjd.
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build monafteries and churches to get a name and a reputation,

but for the glory of God, and the increafe of virtue ; find out

and punifh diflembling priefts, who had the form, but not the

power of godlinefs ; employ his epifcopal leifure not in pleafmg
the world, but God ; in fludving his holy fcriptures, and tranf-

lating them into the Saxon language for the benefit of his own

and other diocefes. The bimop, io far from being angry with

this freedom of his friend, received his letter kindly, and re-

turned an anfwcr, calling it
" An Anfwer of Gratitude." He fet

about tranflating fcveral of the facred books into the Saxon tongue.

This thews, that, however rcmifs he might be in fome things,

in reproving the great for their ambition, or the little for their

hypocrily, he had the true fpirit and temper of a Chriflian bifliop,

and might be led into an over-forbearance and remifTnefs,' by an

excels of humility and modefty, his natural candour and good

nature. He was bifhop twenty-four years, dying in 721. He

was fuccccded by

abbot of Metros, a fcholar, companion, and friend

of Sr. Cnthbcrt. In his time king Ccohvulfdiverted himfelf of his

royalty, to add to the number of the religious in the monaftery

of Lindisfarn. This biihop died in 740. The next was

)
chofen the fame year. His cpifcopacy abounded with

troubles. K. Egbert imprifoncd him in the caftle of Bambrcugk,

on fufpicion of a murder being committed with his knowledge
and connivance on one of the royal line, named Ojfrt, who had

taken fancluary within his jurifdict.ion. Ha did not get hia liber-

ty till the year 780, and then with difficulty. Sorrow .and age

had brought him fo weak, that he turned over the burthen of

his
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his office to another, and fpent the remainder of his days in a

courfe of ftric"l piety and devotion. He died in 783.

Higbald, his coadjutor, was elected his fucceflbr. He was not

long bifhop before the DaniJJj rovers made a defccnt upon the

ifland, cruelly ufed the monks, knocked fome on the head,

drowned others, and robbed and burnt their monaftery. The

abbey-church was fparcd. The bifhop, and fome of his clergy,

efcaped unhurt. He lived a great while after in his fee, tinmo-

lefted, and free from fuch alarming accidents. He died in 803.

His fee was filled up by

Ecgbert, who was bifhop eighteen years. He died in 8121.

The next was

Heathured. He had this dignity nine years. He died in 830 ;

and was fucccedecl by

Egfrid, a gentleman of birth and fortune, of an enlarged be-

nevolence, and a free and liberal fpirit. He built the church of

Norham, removed the tomb of K. Ceoivulfto it, gave that village,

and five more, viz. Gedword, Gainsford, Ilcliff, Wicliff, and Billing-

ham, to his fee of Lind'isfarn, which he governed fixtecn years;

dying in 845.

Eadbert was chofen in his place, of whom there is nothing

memorable, but that he was bifhop eight years, and died in

854. The fame year

Eardulph fucceeded him, who had a moft troublefome time

by another defcent of the Danes in 875, under their General

Halfden. In that year, Ualfdcn made an entire conquefl of Nor-

VOL. II. I i i thumberlandt
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thumberland, fct a king or vice-roy over it, whom he dethroned

the next year, and divided his kingdom among his officers,

which had lafted 330 years, from the time of Ida, the firil king.

Bifliop Eardulph, on the firft news of their approach, fled, with

liis clergy. Defirous of having St. Cuthberfs bones preferved,

they carried them, and what they could of value, with them.

They wandered long from one place to another, without a fettled

habitation, for the tedious melancholy fpace of feven years.

At length, they fct themfelves down at Chefler-h-Jlreet) then

called Ci\ug, and by the Saxons Conceftre, from its fituation by the

river Cone, five miles from Durham, and feven from Nevocaftle

iipon Tync. Here F.ardulph enlarged his dioccfe, by adding to it

the vacant one of Hexham, in 883, which had been without a

bifhop for fixty-thrce years, from the time of Tidforttis refigna-

tion. Both now go under the name of the Bifhoprick of Lindis-

farn. He had no more troubles under his government of it. He
was bifhop forty-fix years, and died in the year 900. His fuccef-

fors lived here very happily till the year 9^5. Aldwin was then

bifhop. The Danes infefting his diocefe, he and his clergy

thought it prudent to remove for their fecurity, with St. Cuth-

bert's remains, to Rippon. There they flayed only four months,

all being quiet again. Bifhop Aldivin thought to have come
back with them to Ckeftre-le-Jlreet^ but by the occafion of a dream

upon the road, fettled at Durham (k), where his fucceflbrs have

continued to this day, many of whom have been as great lights

to learning and religion, ,as their revenues were great and re-

fplendcnt, derived from the pious munificence of thofe who
held epifcopacy in veneration. Its friends were very many, and

liberal to a high degree, as may be judged by fome of their gifts

to this diocefe. K. Hardiknute gave all the land lying between

(k) Let. Comment, in Cygu. Cant, in Itin. vol. ix. p. 56, 57, 58.

the
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the river Tees and Tyne. K. dinitte gave Stainthorpe and Raby. K.

Ethelflan gave SowfA Weremonth, with eleven villages ; bcfides

many church-ornaments to his clergy. Stire, a nobleman, gave
the lordftiip of Darlington, -with its appurtenances, and two plow-
lands in Lumley. Sivacidpb, fon of Kike II, gave the lordfhips of

Bradburg, Morden, Grifeby, cum Saca & Socna. K. Vnlliam II, gave
JVbr/& Allerton, which bimop Pitdjey built, and gave Sadberg, pur-

chafed by him of K. Richard. Bilhop V/alcher gave Jarrow ; and

Tillered, abbot of Heffercbam, gave 5&^/j rW<?w ; biiliop Egfrid gave
the church and village of Norham, Sec. K. Egfrid gave Chtfler-k-

Jlrat(l).

St. Cutbbert's fhrine had this privilege, that whoever fled to it,

fhould be fafe for thirty-feven days (m).

Such were anticntly the powers and revenues of this bifhoprick,

called St. Cutbbert's patrimony. It is Hill, perhaps, the beft in

England, being a principality, veiled with large Rsgaliti, creeled

in troubleibme times for the fecurity and defence of the borders.

I have been the more particular in my account of this bifhop-

rick of Lindisfarn, and its bifhops, bccaufe their hiftory is a piece

of antiquity, which fhews the fpirit and temper of the firft pro*

feflbrs of Chriftianity in Northumberland* The monaflery occafi-

onally mentioned, of Aidans foundation (n), was under the go-

vernment of the biftiops (o). The abbot and monks were the

(1) Lei. Iiin. vol. viii. p. 10, 11. (m) Hal. Chron. vol. i. p. 155.

(n) Bed. Vita Cuthb. p. 241, 242.

(o)
De Epifcopis Lindisfarnenfibus wharttni Anglla Sacra, torn, i, p. 691, &c.

Monaft. jtngl. vol. ii. p. 845. Jc Exord. et Statu Lindisfarn. Ecclef. Ex Codice MS.

Ethelwafdi Epifc. Winton. Traaclat. de Abbatibus Lindisf. 980.

Rec, in Scac. 21 R'n. II. Mich, Rot recit. Cartam Ed. III.

I ii 2 cathedral
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cathedral clergy. The cathedral, and the neighbouring village

of Fcnham, the village and church of Norhatn, with other pofTef-

fions, were given by William de CarUcpho to the monaftery of Dur-

ham (p). Here was afterwards a cell of Benedictine Monks, fubor-

dinate to that priory. Its annual revenues, 26 K. Henry VIII,

were valued at 48 /. 18*. 1 1 d. Dugd.. 60 1. 5 s. Speed. In the 33d

of the fame reign they were granted to the dean and chapter of

Durham, in. whole poileflion they now arc (q).

The cathedral has been a fplendid ftrticturc, of which there

are ilill fame remains. Two towers are Handing, alfo three iflcs,

with their beautiful pillars and arches. On the fouth fide, arc

the foundations of the abbey ; both built with red frceflone.

On the weft fide, and within a few yards of the fine cathedral-

ruin, is the parifli-church, dedicated to St. John (r). It has three

ifles. On the north fide of the chancel is a mural monument of

white marble with the following infcription.

Here lyeth the Body of Ann Jones, fome time Wife to Henry Jones,

Efq; which Ann died the 9th of Feb. 1625.

In obiturn dilecli/Jnn/ matrix, ANN.E JONES.

Si quis forte rogat, cujus tenet ofTa fepulchrum,

Ipfe tacens docui marmora dura loqui.

Si qujeris proavos generofo fanguine ducla eft.

Si vham, infignis regula juftitia.

(f) Carta JFU'ielmi de Carilepho, Dunel. Epifc. Monaft. Angl. vol. i. p. 43.

Hen. Huntlngtm. lib. iii.

(q) Bp. Tanner's Notit. Monaft. fol. p. 389. (r) Browne Willis.

Si
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Si quceris mores, mulier nee sequi amantior

Nee pietatis erat, nee probitacis erat.

Hsec pro te triftis fubfcripfit carmina natus,

Qiix. funt officii figna fuprema fui.

Per me Petrum Jones.

The village is chiefly inhabited by fifhermen. To the north-

eaftof it is a garrifon commanding the harbour. At ebb-tides both

horfe and foot may come from the main land to the ifland. It

is well delineated by Speed (sj. It has its name of L'uuJisfani from

its fitnation by the ojlium of L/.7-rivulet, and the Celtic Fabrcn,

Receffiis. Egelivine, bilhop of Durham, to efcape the vengeance of

K. William I, after the defection of Northumberland, retired to it

with his clergy, the church-treafure, the jewels, and the body
of St. Cuthhrt, for fecurity, in the year io6y; where they re-

mained upwards of three months (t). It gives its name of Holy

Ifland, to a confiderable tract of country on the coaft, called Holy

Jjland-Jhire (u).

We next pafs by the village of Fenivick, and Fetrwick-Park, on

the left hand of the pod-road, in the jurifdiction of Lindisfarn ;

alfo the village of Beat, on a pleafant flope, half a mile from the

more (v), and in the fame liberty. It has its name from the

famous
Irljl)

female faint Begogh, the patronefs of Kirkby Begogh,
and of a town called Beal in York/hire (ivj.

Near the yth mile-done, on the left hand, by Lind-iivulet, .

crofTed by a fmall bridge, is

(s) Speed's Maps. (t) Hoi. Chron. vol. . p. 7.

(u) Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 61. 63. (v) Ibid.

(m) Stripe's
Life of Archbifliop Grindaly p. 291.

Haggcrjlon,
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Haggcrjlon, the feat of the ancient family of the Haggerjlons ; of

'John Haggcijlon, in the reign of K. Henry III, and i K. Edward I

(x) ; of Sir Thomas HaggerJIon, created a baronet, 1 9 K. Charles I,

16^13, who was a coldnel in the famous 'Northumberland-regiment,

aftive and faithful to his Majefty, for which his eftate was fequef-

tred by the parliament, 16 July, 1651; of Sir Thomas Haggerjion,

his fon, who was governor of Berwick upon Twetd 5 of the late

Sir Carnaby Haggerfton ; and now of his fon, Sir Thomas Haggerfton,

Bart. His feat is the old tower in which K. Ed-ward II. received

the homage of Thomas Earl of Lancajler for the earldom of Lincoln,

1311 (y.
: . It is kept in good repair. On the fouth- front is the

family-arms, but 110 date. Hard by is the ruin of an old chapel.

The gardens, in which is a confervatory, are bounded to the

fcuth by the flow running ilrearn of Lind (zj.

Seven miles from HaggerJIon, is the villa of

Tweedmouth, fo called from its lituation by the oftium of the rivei*

Tivi'cd ; memorable for the general mufter of the army that was

to march againft Scotland, 4 K. Edward I. Here the barons,

knights, and tenants by warlike ferjanties made their Profrum

Serviciorum, the profer of fervices, before Sir -Bartholomew Badlef-

mere, lieutenant to the conftablc of England, and Sir Nicholas de

Segrave, marcfcal of the king's hoft, on Thurfday next after the

Nativity of St. Mary, roth September.

(x) Jtbannes Haggtrflun tenet villam fuam de Haggerftm liberj, et red Jit incle per annum

C 3
. mortuus eft, et terrae ejus funt in manu reois. Efcaet. de anno 1 Ed. I.

(y) Hcl. Chron. vol. ii. p. 320.

(x) Lindif Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 60.

Here
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Here was an antient hofphal, dedicated to St. Bartholomew, now
called, the Spital, the maftermip of which was in the difpofal of

the bifhop of Durham (a).

We crofs the Tweed by a ftrong and handfome ftone-bridge, on
the north fide of which is the antient town of

*

Berwick (b). It was given by Edgar, King of Scotland, to the fee

of Durham, with the lands of Coldingham to the priory of Durham,

in honour of St. Cuthbert, for a vidlory obtained under his banner

over his uncle Donald. Canulph was then bifliop, by whofe defec-

tion and difloyalty this noble jewel was loft to that fee ; the pious

Edgar taking it from that ungrateful prelate into his own hands

again (cj.

On the convention held for the ranfom of William, King of

Scotland, in the reign of K. Henry II, at the round fum of 1 00,000 /.

it was one of the four garrifons delivered up for fccurity of the

payment; the other three being JRoxbrotqrh, Edinburgh, and Striveling.

K. Henry, in whom the antient royal Saxon line was reftored to

the crown of England (d), fortified it with a caftle (ej. The

Scotch King did homage to him for his kingdom, as mentioned

in another place (fj. The ranfom being paid, this and the other

(a} Rex dedit clerico fuo Roberto Gerhihirp cuftodiam hofpitalis S. Bartbolomei de Twtde-

mouth ratione vacationis epifcopatus Dunelm. Pat. 5 Ric. II. p. i. m.

(b) Tucfis civitas antiquifTima re&e Ptolomao de nomine cognita.

Lei. Comment, in Cygn. Cantionem, in Itin. vol. ix. p. 93.

Bed. Hift. 1. i. c. 12.

(c) Hoi. Chron. vol. i. p. 181. (d) Parliament. Hift. of Engl. 8vo. vol. i. p. 14.

(e) Polychronicon. (f) See Jflnwich

pledges
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pledges were reftorecl by K Richard I. It remained as an appen-

dage to Scotland, till the reign of K. Edtuard I. That victorious

monarch, on the death of King Alexander, held a parliament at

it for the election of his fucceflbr, 1292. Among the powerful

competitors, were William de Vefcy, baron of Alnivick, William de

/vac, baron of Wark, upon Tweed, John Ballot and Robert Bruce.

John Ballol was. chofen (g). He did homage to Edward for his

crown at Newcajlle, in the fame year, 2 6th December, on St.

Stephen's day (h). In a little time he broke his oath of fealty. In-

cenfed at his perjury, K. Edward inverted Berwick with a large
fleet and army. His fleet confided of twenty-four fhips j his

army, of 4000 horfe, and 30,000 foot, befides 5000 horfe, and

1000 foot, of the biflioprick of Durham. The townfmen burnt

three or four of his fhips, and forced the reft out of the harbour.

By the bravery of his troops, and his manoeuvres, he was an

overmatch for his enemiej, and made great flaughter. This

victory he obtained in the 24th year of his reign, 1296. It is

faid about fifteen thoufand Scotchmen were killed, at leaft, and

not above twenty-eight Engl'i/Jjmen. A commercial building, called

The R<'d Hall, belonging to a company of Flemi/Jj merchants,

fortified in the form of a tower, was reduced to afhes, with

thirty of them in it, on their refufmg to furrcnder. He lodged
in the caftle fifteen days. He encompaffcd the town with

a ditch, eighty feet broad, and as many in depth. The furren-

(g) Apud Bcrivyke fuper Tweetlam, in au!a caftri ejufdem villae, in pleno Parliamento,

&c. Vid. Mat

Rym. Feed. torn. ii.

Afla Rpgia. vol. i. 8vo. p. 66, &c.

'Biadys Compl. Hift. vol. ii. App. No. Ii.

(f>) Rym. Foed. torn, ii p. 600.

Regia. vol. ii. 8vo. p. 72, 73.
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der of the caftles of Roxbrough, Dunbar, and Edinburgh, foon fol-

lowed. When he was before the latter, he met with a remark-

able inftance of honour in a Scotchman, the chief officer of the

caftle, who upon his majefty's letters to his council being brought
to him by an unfaithful and treacherous meflenger, named

Leivin, a Wdchman, delivered them back over the walls to the

king unopened, and,-' the Wdchman to be punifhed, who was

hanged on a high gallows, and quartered (i). A rare example
in an enemy, worthy of being remembered by thole poltrons

who make a practice of opening the letters of others, to know
their concerns !

K.Edward, in the above-mentioned year, 1296, having made
a compleat conquefl of Scotland, received the homage and fealty

of all the Scotch nobility at this town, Auguft 24th, in the pre-

fence of the Englifh parliament, fplendid and numerous. The
oath of fealty was in the following terms, as tranflated from

the old French of H. Knighton, canon of Leicefter (k), in an inge-

nious modern hiflory (I).

" Becaufe we are at prefent under the fubjection of the thrice

*' noble prince, and our dear Lord, Sir Ed*ward, King of England,
" Lord of Ireland, and Duke of Aquitain, we do faithfully pro-
*'
mife, for ourfelves, and for our heirs, upon pain of body and

rt

eftate, that we will ferve him truly and loyally againll all man-
" Tier of people that may live and die whenever it mall be re-

"
quired or commanded by our faid Lord the King of England or

(i) Hal. Chron. vol. ii. p. 298, 299, and p. 301.

(k) De Eventibus Anglics inter Dccem Scriptores. Col. 2482.

(I) Parliament. Hift. of Engl. vol. i. 8vo. p. 100.

VOL. H. K k k " his
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" his heirs ; that we will hinder him from damage as much as
" we can, and fet upon his enemies with all our forces where-
" ever they may be found. And to the end that we may firmly
"
keep and hold thefe prefents, we do bind ourfelves, our heirs,

" and our goods ; and we have fworn to this upon the BlefTed

"
Evangelifts. Befides all we that are prefent, and every of us

"
feparately, have done homage to our Lord the King of England,

" in thefe words,

"
I will be true and loyal, and bear true faith and allegiance

" to Edward, King of England, and his heirs, and ferve him with
" life and limb, and do him all earthly honour againft all man-
" ncr of people that may live and die ; and from henceforth I

" will not bear arms, nor be aiding in counfel, againft him, or
"
againft his heirs, on any caufe whatfoever. So help me God,

" and all the faints.

" In witnefs of thefe things we have made thefe letters patents,
" and fcaled them with our feals.

" Given at Berwick upon Tweed, this 28th day of Auguft, in the
"
year of the reign of our faid Lord the King of England twenty

" four."

Among the Scotch peers thus doing homage in that auguft af-

fembly, was Sir Gilbert de Humfranvil, Earl of Angus, in Scotland,

and Baron of Prudhow, in Northumberland.

Not only the barons or great tenants in capite made their fub-

miffion in form, but on giving the Scots a new chancellor, a new

great fcai, new judges, and a new treafurer, the lefler tenants

were called upon to make theirs by a written deed, to remain as

a
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a memorial of their being fubjects by conqued to the crown of

England.

The Scots revolting, King Edward reduced them by force of

arms to obedience, in 1300; a year memorable for the renewal

of the great charters, and the new ftatute made for their confir-

mation, intitled Artlculi fuper Chartas, or articles upon the char-

ters (mj.

To hold the Scots in the greater fubjeclion through fear, he

ordered one half of the body of Sir William WallaJ'e, after his exe-

cution, to be fet over Berwick-bridge, in the 33d year of his

reign, 1305 ; and the year following the Countcfs of Boughan was

fet by his command on the walls of Berwick~ca.fi.le in a wooden-

cage, for putting the crown of Scotland on the head of Robert Bruce

at Scone, in the abfence of her brother, the Earl of Fife, then at

his manour of Whifwick in Leicefterjhire (n).

By the policy and valour of Edward^ Berwick was in the pof-

feflion of the Engli/Ij twenty years. After his death, the Scots ac-

quired it, ii K. Edward II, 1318, on the 2d of April ; not; Ny bra-

very, but by corruption. Sir Pierce Spalding delivered ir up to

Thomas Randall, Earl of Murray, in consideration of lands given

him in Angus, in Scotland fo). It remained in their poffeflion till

7 K. Edward III, 1333 ; when it was recovered by a great victory

obtained over them by his majefty on Hallidon-Hill, near the town,

fm) Statutes at Large, anno 13005,

Code's ad Inft. 537.

(n) Hal. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 313, 1314*

Vol. i. 221-22.

Vol. ii. p. 32?, 324.

K k k 2 with
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with very little lofs ; his enemies lofing a prodigious nurtiber in

the battle and the purfuit, 7 Earls, 900 Knights, 400 Efquires,

and about 32,000 common men, and by their own confeffion

14,000. The caftle furrendered the next day, being St. Marga-

ret's

The Scots regained the town, but not the caftle, 29 K. 'Ed-ward

III, 1355, early in the morning of the fixth of November, by

furprize. The king was then in France. In January following,

1356, he came before it with a fleet and army. He 'entered the

caftle by a mine, to the great joy of the Engli/lo commander, and

the whole garifon. The miners were brought from the foreft of

Dean, in Gloucefterfbire, and other parts of England. The Scott,.

perceiving this, gave up the town. Upon its reduction, his nra-

jcfty repaired the fortifications

The caftle was taken by furprize, by the Scots, i K. Richard II,

1377. They were difpoffefred of it in the fame year by the Earl

of Northumberland, the Lords Lucy and Greyjlock, and others, who
took it by ftorm, and put every Scotchman to the fword, except
their captain, Sir Alexander Ramfey. The Earl of Northumberland

entered Scotland with 3000 men of arms, and 7000 archers, and

wafted the lands of the Earl of March for three days together, in

refentment for burning Roxbrough fr).

The caftle was taken by the Scots, by furprize in the night the

year following, on Thurfday before St. Andrew's day. The En-

li/h conftable of it was Sir Robert Bointon, who was flain. His

(p) Hoi. Chron. Vol. ii. p, 350.

(l)
'----

P- 336.

(r) -------- p. 418, 420.

wife,
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wife, children, and fervants, were permitted to depnrt on pro-

mife of paying sooomarks within three weeks, or yielding them-

felves prifoners again ; but on the ninth day after, it was retaken

by the Earl of Northumberland, and his fon, Henry Lord Percv,

with 400 men in two hours. Sir Matthew Redman, who married

Johanna, the widow of William'Lor'lCreyJisck, and afterwards of An-

thony Lord Lucy, was made conftable of it (3). Sir Matthews or-

ders to guard the town were fo Uriel, thru even the great Duke of

Lancajler was refufed admittance on his return from an embailage
in Scotland (t) . .

After the battle of Towton, 1461, King Henry VI, refigned it to

Barnes III, King of Scotland, as a reward for his protection ; from

whom it was taken, 22 K. Ediuard IV, 1482, Auguft 24 ; and con-

tinued in the pofTeffion of the Engli/h crown ever fince (u).

For fettingthe boundaries and limits of it, commiflioners were

appointed by K. Richard III, in the ad year of his reign, and

K. . James III, of Scotland, 1484; when it was agreed, that the

debateable ground mould remain in its antient ilate, without

culture, buildings, or inhabitants. The names of the Engli/h

commiflioners were Henry Percy, Earl of Northumberland, Lord Grey-

(s) Nobiliflimus Baro, Willlelmus de
Greyflock, filius Radulpbi, cepit in uxorem Jobahnamt

filiam Henrici Fitzhugh, domini de Ravenfwatb. Dia 'Johanna poftea defponfata fuit Antonio,

Domino de Lttcy, qui infra breve obiit in terra fanfta. Deinde autem fuper feftum S. Bar-

naba, Apoftoli, anno Edvardi tertii quinquegeffimo primo, Matthew Redmayn cepit diftatn

dominam Johannem in uxorem. Ex Autographs perantiquo.

(t) Hoi. Chron. Vol. ii. p. 439.

(u)
. Vol. i. p. 283.

M i. i Vol. ii. p. 705-6.

Jock,
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jlock, Lord Scrope of Ma/bam, Sir William Gafcoign, Sir Robert Con-

ftable, &c. (v).

The lord warden of the eaft marches was governor of the

town for the time being, and appointed the officers of the garifon,

for whofe conduct he was anfwcrable.

It was fummoned to fend two members to parliament by King

Henry VIII. It is governed by a mayor, recorder, and four bai-

liffs, chofen annually by the burgeffes, in number about 300.

They elect the two members of parliament. The mayor and

bailiffs are the returning officers (iv).

By a treaty between King Ediuard VI, and Mary Queen of Scot-

land, dated at Norham, icth June, 1551, it was made a county-

town, or as the record expreffes it, a free town, independent of

the two kingdoms (x).

By the charter of King Barnes I, granted 1602, the mayor, re-

corder, and four bailiffs, or any three of them, the mayor al-

ways to be one, are impowered to hold in their Guild-hall, or

Tollbooth,one court of pleas every Tuefday in every fecond week

throughout the year; to have four ferjeants at mace, and no

more, and a coroner; a merchant's guild with hanfe, and all

other liberties, privileges, and free cuftoms belonging to that

guild ;
to prohibit merchant-ftrangers to difpofe of any goods

within their precincts, except in grofs or by wholefale.

(v) HoL Chron. Vol. i. p. 285. (ui) Browne Willh.

(x) Rym. Feed. torn. xv. p. 265.

Afta Regia, Vol. iii. 8vo. p. 373.

They
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They have full power and authority to frame, conftitute, or-

dain, make, and eftablim, from time to time, fuch laws, ftatutes,

ordinances, and conftitutions, as mall appear to them, or the

greater part of them, the mayor always to be one, good, profi-

table, wholefome, honeft, and neceffary, for the good govern-
ment of the town.

They may purchafe manours, melTuages, lands, tenements,

rec~bories, tithes, rents, reverilons, fervices, and other poiTefllons,

and hereditaments whatfoever, which are not held immediately
of the crown, provided that the fame do not exceed the clear

annual value of 60 /. per annum, the ftatute of laws and tene-

ments not to be given in mortmain, or any other act, ordinance,

provifo, or reftraint thereof had, made, decreed, or provided to

the contrary notwithftanding.

They are exonerated or quit for cvercf all Toll, Pontage,Paffaget

Murage, Pannage, Cranage, LaJJage, Cartage, Kaigge, Vinagc, Achate,

and Recbate, through his Majefty's dominions, with Seek, and Sack,

and Toll, and Theam, Ward and Ward-Penny, and all other cuftoms

to be performed of their own proper goods and merchandife,

alfo of all payment of fubfidies, taxes, impofitions, tenths, fif-

tenths, and exactions whatfoever ; alfo of Prifage of Wines, Butle-

rage of Wines', and of all other impofitions, called the imports,

Butlerage and Prifage of Wines, for any wines carried, unloaden,

or put to land within their own poi't of JBeriuick, or in any other

of the members or creeks of it.

The corporation have a power to impofe a reafonable tax or tal-

lage upon the rents and other things of the inhabitants, without

molcilation or hindrance from the king's officers, provided they

apply it only to the chamber's ufe.

They
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They have two weekly markets, on Wednefday and Saturday ;

alfo an annual fair ; with a court of Pyepowder, Tolls, Tallages^

Picage, Fines, Amcrciments, and all other cuftoms, liberties, profits,

and emoluments whatfoever belonging to fuch markets, fairs,

and courts of pycpowder. The mayor is clerk of the market.

They have a Court Lect and view of Frank Pledge of all the bur-

gcflcs, inhabitants, and refidents, within their jurifdiction.

The mayor has the cuftody of the gates, pofterns, and wickets,

and the cullody of the keys of the gates.

The mayor, recorder, bailiffs, and burgeffes, or any three or

more of them, the mayor and recorder always to be two, may
do judgment of Infangthiefe, and Ouffontbiefe. They have the

power of aflize over the prifoncrs $ authority to enquire, hear,

and determine all Felonies, Murders, Homicides, Robberies, ^{faults,

Riots, Routs, Forces, Outcryes, into lands or tenements, trcfpalles

againft the crown, unlawful Conventicles, Ambidexters, CoitJ)>iracies>

Contempts, Concealments, and alfo of all other Mifprifiotts, Offences,

Mifdeeds, Defaults, Negligences, Caufes, and Articles, within the li-

berties of the corporation.

The coroner makes return from time to time of all juries, in-

quifitions, pannels, attachments, and indentures, taken before

the mayor, recorder, &c. He attends them in all gaol-deliveries,

and does the office of amerifT. All fines, ranfoms, iflues, amer-

cimcnts, forfeitures, profits and pcrquifites of the mayor's courts

arc levied and raifed under his authority, and go into the town-

chamber ; alfo all goods and chattels whatfoever waved, Deodands,

Chattels of Felons, Fugitives, and Outlaws, convicted and attainted.

The
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The mayor and corporation have all the Seignory, Manour, Borongh-

Toivn, and Sake of Berwick upon Tweed, with all and fmgular their

rights, members, and appurtenances ; all the houfes, edifices,

buildings, ftables, ftore-houfes, lands, tenements, cottages,

wafte-grounds and foil whatsoever which belonged to the crown

within the Signory, Manour, or Borough ; all the crown-lands and

fields adjoining to the town, commonly called the Bounds and

Fields of Berwick; alfo all thofe crown-lands, tenements, mea-

dows, paftures, feedings, commons, demefnc-lands, mefiuages,

mills, houfes, edifices, barns, ftables, out-houfes, orchards, gar-

dens, waftes, heaths, furz, moors, marches, fruits, profits, wa-

ters, fifhings, fifhing-places, fuit, foke, rents, reverfions, and

fervices, as well of free and cuftomary tenements, fermes, fee-

fermes, annuities, knights-fees, wards, marriages, efchaets, re-

leafes, herriots, fines, amerciments, rights, jurifdicftions, fran-

chifes, privileges, and hereditaments whatfoever, of whatfoever

kind, nature, or degree, or by whatfoever names they be known,.

lying or fituated within the Signory, Manour, and Borough of Ber-

ivick.

This Signory or Manour is thus abuttclled ; beginning at the port

or haven, and extending northwards by the more of the fea, and

the fea-banks, to a certain path or way, commonly called, The
brown rod, and by the fame brown rod weflward to the rivulet of

Witteter, and from the other fide of it by the fame brown rod to

the river Tweed, and from thence by the banks of the Tweed

eaftward unto the port or haven of the borough of Berwick.

The crown hath referved to itfelf the caftle, built on the town-

wall ; all the edifices, and buildings belonging to it ; the water-

mill near the wall, commonly called, The caftle-water ; all the

lands, tenements, clofes, and other hereditaments, known, or

VOL. II. L 1 1 called
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called by the feveral names of the Inner caftle-hills, enclofed, and

the Outer caftle-hills, not enclofed, the New water-haugh, and

Lumfderfs avery, Gayn's-laiv, Gouk-Haugh, the Sunk, and the Maudlin-

field, the Cow^-garths, the Mar/halls meadow near Lammerton, the

meadow, called, The Horfman's bat, the Horfman's meadows, the

Tl!oiv-Go'w/on-mea.do\v adjoining near or upon Latham, and ex-

tending to the eaftern and weftern Mortinton ; all the fifhing and

fifhing-places, beginning at Finche's-hoivgh, and extending in and

by the river Tweed to the deep fea ; all thofe lands and meadows

commonly called or known by the feveral names of Broad*s-haugh,

Borrey-A-very, and Ethermouth-Avery, being within or nigh the

town ; alfo two wind-mills within its precincts.

The Seignory, Manmir, Borough, Toivn, and Soke of Berwick are

held of the crown in free and common burgage, by the payment
of 20 /. annually into his majefty's exchequer, or into the hands

of his bailiffs or receivers, at the feaft of the annunciation of

the BlefTed Virgin Mary, and of St. Michael the Archangel, in equal

portions for ever, for all other rents, fervices, exactions, and

demands whatfoever due to the crown (y).

A monaftery was founded in Berwick by Sir John Grey, A. D. 127$,

for white friers, Fratres Carnidi Monte, one of the four orders of

friers mendicants. They officiated in the king's chapel belong-

ing to the caftle, for which they had the ufual falary given by
the crown (z).

(y) Ex Carta Jac. I. Dat. 30. Apr. anno reg. 20 Angl. 37 Scotia.

(z) Fratres Carmelite deferviant in capella regia in caftro de Berwick, et habeant confuetum

flipendium. Rot. Pat. 2 EJ. II. p. i. m. 14.

Tanner'& Notitia Monaft. fo. p. 396.

Another
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Another monaftery was founded by the bridge, dedicated to the

Holy Trinity. It is faid by Leiand. to have been diflblved by An-

thony Beck, Bifhop of Durham (a) ; but that learned antiquary

muft be under a miftake, as that prelate died, 5 K. Ed-ward II,

1311, and mention of it is afterwards made as exhting, 2 K. Ed-

ward III, and of its being founded fro Mini/fro et Fratribus Sancfie

Trinitatis Pontis Berwici (b).

There was alfo one founded for the Grey Friers, or Friers Minors,

who had a grant for twenty marks per annum out of Wetherbum,

for the payment of which K. Edward l\\. gave orders in the i3th

year of his reign (c).

Mention is made in the Efcbaet-rolh of Northumberland, and

by Bimop Tanner, of an hofpital, or free chapel, dedicated to

St. Mary Magdalen, fituated near Berwick, but not prccifely laid

where (d) ; to which was united an Hermitage, at a place called

Segdon (ej.

The town {lands chiefly on the brow of a hill ; the river Tweed

to the fouth ; the fea to the eaft ; large barracks for foldiers at

(a) Lei. Itin. Vol. viii. p. 5. (b) Clauf. 2 Ed. ITT. m. 16.

(c) Mandatum R. Ed. III. anno reg. 13. de folvendo guardiano et fratribus ordimim mi-

norum in villa de Berwico commorantibus viginti marcas per annum de ferma diSss villab,

dc elemofina regum Scotia de antiquo conftituta.

Rym. convent, torn. v. p. 104.

Notit. Monaft. fo. 397.

(fl) Rot. Pat. 29 EJ. I. m. prope finem.

Rym. Feed. torn. iii. p. 786.

Rex dedit Nicholao Nuton cuftodiam liberac ca;,ellx S. Manx Magic.lln&, juxta Bfftwt't et

hermitagii de Segdon eidem anex. Pat. 16 Hen. VI. ex colleclan. cl. M. Hiitton.

(e) Rot. Pat. 41 Ed. III. n. 39; where is an inquifition of the lands belonging to it.v

Tanner's Notit. Monaft. fo. 397.

L 1 1 2 the
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the upper part of it, by a handfome area, called, The Parade,

where they exercife ; the fortifications ftrong, well furnifhed

With cannon, In the reign of K. Charles I, it was put into a good
flare of' defence by the parliament, who held it againft his ma-

jcfly. They repaired the town-walls, on which thirty pieces

of ordnance were planted. On the mount over-looking the fea,

and commanding the harbour, were ten brafs pieces ffj.

The church is on the north fide of the parade, in which Joan,

the fifter of K. Edivard III, was married on St. Mary Magdalen's

dav, 13-8, to David Bruce, fon of Robert Bruce, King of Scotland.

Their nuptials were celebrated with royal pomp and magnificence.

Her mother, the Queen Dowager, was prefent, with the Lords

Mortimer and Warren, the Bifhops of Ely and Norwich, and an

abundance of other great Lords. The Lord Mortimer's retinue

alone confided of ninefcore knights, befides efquires, gentlemen,

and yeomen. The Scots acquired by this marriage the re-deli-

very of their charters and patents, and of that famous one called,

Ragman, wh.crcby their kings became feoclaries to the crown of

England; alfo many jewels that had been taken from them; for.-

whicli, in return, they complimented their new queen with the

title of Joan Make-peace (g). It was rebuilt under the Aufpices of

Colonel George Fen-wick, of Brinkbiirn, in the fcrvice of the parlia-

ment (hj. It is dedicated to the Holy Trinity (i). The minifter of

it at the Reparation was Mr. Nicholas Wre/el, who was ejected for

not complying with the act of uniformity. He taught fchool at

Stock-well for fome time, and ended his days at London, about tlie

year 1695 (k).

(f) jyhitchck-'f, Memor. p. 447. (;) Hoi. Ci.ron. vol. ii. p. 347.

(h) See BtirMurn. (') Browne Willis.

(k) Eiftvop Kinrs:'s Kiftorira] Feg'ftcr.

Ill
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In this town is a free Grammar fchool, of (^Elizabeth's founda-

tion ; who alfo built the bridge over the Tweed. It was carried

away by a great flood, 2 K. John, 1200. It was then of wood, and

rebuilt by William, King of Scotland (IJ.

The Town-hall is a neat modern ftructure, of whke freeflonc

and hewn work.

The Town-Arms are, A dog paflant by a tree; in fefTe point,

two efcutcheons with the arms of England and France quarterly,

tied together by an arch ; in chief, a king fitting on an arch, with

a fcepter in his right hand, and a mound in his left (m).

(I) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 161. (m) Browne Willis.
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JOURNEY III.

From Berwick to Cornhilly by Etall, Wooler^ the Vales ofWhit-

tingham, -Rothbury^ Witton^ Wallington^ Bolham^ Belfay,

and Pont-Eland, to Newcajlle upon

F ROM Berwick we go weflward for fix miles on a good turn-

pike-road to the pleafant villa of

Norham, i. e. the North Hamlet, the antient Ubbanford (a), which

was built by Egfrid, Bifhop of Lindisfarn, A. D. 830 ; and gives its

name to a large tra<5t of country called Norham/hire. Egfrid built

a noble church in it, to which he removed the royal remains of

Ceolwulffrom Lindisfarn, the firft of our princes who retired from

a throne to a monaftery. He gave the impropriation and advow-.

fon of it, and the whole villa, alfo the village of ShorefwQod,

(a) Northam. Rog. Hoveden.

Camden's Brit. p. 862.

and
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and other villages before mentioned, to his fee (b). It ftands on
the north fide of the village. The middle ifle is only now ftand-

ing. The foundations of a building were lately difcovered at

the eaft: end, and a ftone found with the following mfcription.

Above it, in a nitch, is the effigies of St. Peter, with the keys ;

alfo of St. Cuthbert, and King Ceolivnlph, holding a fcepter ; the

three patrons of Norbam-church. On the reverfc is this in-

fcription.

MKJUAVM&
On the ravage of Lindisfarn by the Danes, St> Cuthbert's body was

removed hither, where it remained till the time of King Ethdred.

The village confifts of ne long and wide ftreet on the banks of

the Tiveed, to the eaft of which, on a rocky eminence, is

Norham-CaJlk, which was built by Ralph Flambard, Bifhop of

Durham, 22 K. Henry I. 1121 (cj. The Tweed fetches a circuit

under it round a little ifland, called the Shingles, in moft delightful

murmurs. Alexander II, King of Scotland, made his perfonal fub-

miffion in it to King John, 1209, at the price of a great fum of

gold, leaving for pledges two of his daughters. He came before

it with a mighty army, 1216, with which for the fpace of forty

(b) See Lindisfarn, or Holy IJland.

(c) Hoi, Chron. vol. ii. p. 42.

Browne Willis.

days
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days he attempted to take it, but in vain, being forced with d i f-

grace to raite the fiege. After his death, a parliament was fun>

moned to meet at Norbam, loth May, 19 K. Edward I, 1291. The

king refided in the caflle. The nobility, prelates, and knights

of both kingdoms, alTembled before him on a green plain, on

the banks of the Tweed, directly oppofite to the caflle, fays the

record, to confider of the fucceffor to the Scotch fcepter, to which

he put in his claim ; his title being hiflorically declared and pu-
bliflied by the Bifhop of Durham (d).

In the following reign it was befieged by the Scots, who erect-

ed two forts againfl it, one in the church of Norham, and the

other at Upfitlington, but by the bravery of its captain, Sir Thomas

Grey, of Heton, and the arrival of the Lords Percy and Nevill with

a body of forces to its relief, they were forced to defift from

their enterprize, and retire (e).

They laid fiege to it again in the fame reign, and took it. K.

Edward came before it with a large army, 1322, and recovered it,

after a fiege of ten days (f).

It was befieged by James, King of Scotland, 13 K. Henry VII,

1497, but was refcued by the Earl of Surry, with an army of

20,000 men (g).

(d) Congregatis ex oppofito caftri de Norham, ex alia parte fluminis Tivedee in quadam

area viridi, epifcopis, prselatis, comitibus, et baronibus, aliifque nobilibus viris, jus ad

diftum regnum vindicantibus, &c. Rot. tie Superioritate Regis Angl'ia in Turri Land,

Biady's Compl. Hift. of England, vol. ii. p. 19.

(e.) Hoi. Chron. vol. i. p. 222.

(f)
vol. ii. p. 332.

.(f) P- 782-3-

It
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It was feized by the Scots in the following reign, but was reco-

vered by the prowefs and policy of Mr. Frank/in, archdeacon of

Durham, for which he had a coat of arms given him, 22 K. Hen-

,7 VIII, 1530

It was repaired by bifliop Tunjlal in the reign of Q^ALuy. It is

now through age and neglect become a perfect ruin. Some of

the vaults and prifons remain, part of a fide-wall of the chapel,

and a large tower at the north-eaft of it ; under which a plcafant

fountain ifTues out of the rocks.

The manours of Norham and Norhamjliire, with the fiiherics in

the river T-weed, and all their franchifes, were granted to Q^E/i-
zabeth by Richard Barnes, bifliop of Durham, who made no fcruple

to rob St. Cufbbert, to make round portions for his daughters (i).

Her majedy granted the caftlc, the tithes, and demcfns of Nor-

ham to Sir Robert Gary, Earl of Monmouth, for his own life, and

the lives of his two fons. His lordfhip fold them for 6coo I. and

the furniture of the caftle for 800 /. to George ffume, Earl of Dun-

bar ; a nobleman, fays Lord Orerry, of an excellent character (k).

The manour of Norham is now in the pofTeffion of Sir Thomas

Haggerjlon, of Haggrjlon, Bart. The caftle, and its demefns, con-

fifting of 1030 acres, as furveyed about the year 1751, and ex-

tending eaflward on the banks of the T-weed near two miles, be-

(b) Athen. Oxon. vol. i. p. 703.

Reg. Dunelm.

Vifitat. of Thomas Tonge, Norray, &c.

(!) Broune Willis's Survey of the Cathedr. of Durl.

(k) Monmwth's Memoirs, p. 114, and p. 128, and p. 197-8.

VOL. II. M m m long
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long to Robert Fenwick, of Lemington, Efq, in right of his wife,

Mrs. Fenwick, one of the daughters and coheirs of the late William

Ord, of Sandy-bank, Efq. They are held of the lord of the manour,

paying only the caftlc-rent.

A fifhery in the Tweed, near the caftle, called Halyivell, for one

night and one day in a legal manner, was adjudged by the com-

miflioners appointed to fettle all claims and differences on the

borders, 1.^53, to be the property of Lord Hume, his heirs, and

afligns (I).

A mile below Norham, the Tweed forms an ifland of fourteen

acres, by a den, called St. Thomas's Den ; the Tweed mufical by a

fall from a mill-dam, in the border-idiom, named The Call, from

its murmurs, as from a cafcade.

A little to the well of it, is a lofty terrace above the Tweed,

where it forms a kind of ferpentine canal ; the feat of James Ker,

of Kers-fald, Efq; on the other fide, and a craggy cliff, inaccef-

fible by human feet, the folitary recefs of Cormorants, and feveral

fpecies of Hawks, particularly in the breeding-feafon.

Near half a mile further down the river, on the left hand of the

road, two fmall Urns were found in a gravel-pit, called The

Crooks, and feveral human bones by them. One of them is now in

the pofleffion of Francis Blake, of Twizell, and the other of Henry

Collingwoocl, of Cornhill, Efqrs.

About ico yards from it, is a pedeftal of a crofs, with fome of

its broken fragments ; alfo another about 200 yards in a direft

(I) Bp. Nicbalfcns Border-Laws, p. ICQ.

line
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line from it, and a pleafant mount with a courfe of ftone-fteps

round it, an antient fepukure, or barrow. The crofTes were

eredtcd by the road formerly leading from Tihnoutb-cha.pc\ to the

villa, church, and cattle of Norham.

Half a mile from the Crook, is

Twizell (m), which was the lordfliip and villa of Sir William Ri-

dell, 4 K. Edward III, who had alfo the hamlets of Dudhoiv and

Grindon, which he held of the bimop of Durham by the annual

rent of twenty marks, and doing fuit and fervice to his court at

Norham (nj. It was afterwards in the pofleffion of a branch of

the antient family of the Sclby's ; of Sir John Selby, a commiflloner

for enclofures of the eaft marches, 6 K. Edward VI (oj, and de-

puty-warden of the eaft marches under Henry Lord Hunfdon in the

reign of Q^EHzabsth (f) ; Sir William Selby, of Grindon, being at

the fame time matter of the ordnance at Berwick (q). Sir John

claimed a fithery in the river Tweed, called 7z/#/0ft&4iaugh iifhery,

but by the commiffioners appointed to adjuft and fettle all claims

and differences on the borders, 1553, it was adjudged to be a Scotch

fifhing, belonging to the priory of Coldjlream, leafed to Alexander

Hume of Udders-town, and that the lord of the manour of Twizell

had only a right to ufe and occupy a ring-net, and to ftand on a

place, called Fillijpotte, upon the fouth fide of the river (r). His

(m) Twizell. Rot. Efcaetr. Nirtbumbr.

Twifle. Lei. Itjn. vol. vii.

(n) SeeTilmoutb.

(a) Bp. Nicholfon's Border-Laws, p. 337.

(p) Afonmoutb's Memoirs, p. 113. (tj)
Id. p, 131.

(r) Border-laws, p. no.

M m m 2 Ipn
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fon William Sclby had the manours of Branltfton, Moneylanvs, Shotton,

itQiv'ick, and half of the foreft of Cheviot fs). Tivizell is now the

feat of Francis Blake, Efq; F. R. S. fon of Robert Blake, Efq; by the

third daughter of Sir Francis. Blake, of F&rJ-caftle, Knt. lately re-

paired, with handfome additions, chiefly in the Saxon-Gothic ftile ;

the river Till in a winding current gliding under it, croiTed by a

{tone-bridge of one flrong and beautiful arch, as defcribed by Le-

Iand(t), and fa id to have been built by a lady of the &7/-family,

nearly femicircular, 90 feet, 7 inches, from bafe to bafe, .in

height iTor.i ihc top of the battlement 46 feet, 2 inches. Under
the houfe is a range of rocks, cavernofe, fringed with various

petrifkations of mois, and other fmall plants, formed by drip-

pings of water from the roof and crevices ; a natural alcove in

one part of it, the mofs-plants on its fides variegated and gilded

by thofc petrifying drops, a fhort, upright ftone in the center

in party-coloured lapideous cloathing, and hollow at the top by
their continual falling ; a fine view, through the arch of the

bridge, of a fioping bank of hawthorn, in bloifom beautiful ;

the north-weft fide of the bridge adorned with large quantities of

P-ellitory of the Wall; an upright rock, of a great fize, and taper-

ing to the top, about twenty feet high, a little below the bridge,
on the edge of the Till ; a fountain near it, confecrated to St.

Helen, and by it an antient fepulture, faid to have belonged to

the family- chapel.

The two noble brothers, Sir Thomas Percy, thejixtb Earl of Nor-

thumberland, and Sir Henry Percy, defeated the Scots at Grindon, 5

(s) fFilliflnws elby, arm. filius Jobannis Srtt-y, militis, tenet in capite manerium de

Erunxtm, ac manerium five cap! tale mefiuagium vocat. Mone^laivs, ac manerium five domi-

nicum de Shottox, ac manerium de Lcwhk, ac me^tietatem foreftae de Cheviot.

Efcaet. deanno 14 Car. I.

(t) Lei. Ijin. vol. vii. p. 62.
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1558, and purfued them over the Till at Twizcll, alfo

over the Tweed at Chapel-ford, where many of them were drowned.

On a rifmg ground near Grindon, about a quarter of a mile fouth

from Sandy-bank, and in light from it, are four upright ftonc-

pillars, funeral-memorials of the chieftains flain in that acStion (u).

On the other fide of r<u;/Z(?//-bridge, is

Tiltnouth, a mediety of the manour of which belonged to Sir

Jurdan de Ridel/, i K. Edward I (v) ; and the whole manour to

Sir William Ride II, high fheriff of Northumberland, 8 K. Edward II

(ivj ; alfo to his fon, Sir William Ridell, 4 K. Henry III ; held of

the bifhop of Durham by half of a knight's fee, and doing fuit

and fervice to his lordfliip's court at Norham, and paying the

caftle-rent, viz. 20 s. per annum. The fecond Sir William died in

that year, and left three daughters and coheirs, viz. Jfabell mar-

ried to Sir Alan de Clavering, Coiiftantia to "John de Kingston, and Jo-
hanna to Gerard de Woodrington (x). Sir Alan?, Lady iurvivcd him,

and

(u) Hoi. Chron. vol. i. p. 363.

(v) Jurdanu: de Ridell tenet medietatem de Tilmontb per dimid. marc. Veniat et fiet miles.

Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(w) See Swiniurn-czRle.

(x) Dicunt juratores, fuper facrum, quod Willielmus Ridell obiit feifitus in domin'co, ut

de feodo, de manerio de Tilmouth, cum pertinentiis, except, una carncuta terrs tradita unae

cantarine in perpetuum, et duobus terris hufoandrise ruas Hugo Ridell tenet in eodem mane-

rio, et excepta tertia parte ejufdem manerii quam Emm.', quas fuit uxor J-fitlielmi Ridell (vice-

c.omitis Northumbr. 8 Ed. II.) tenet in dotum de hs-reditate pra-d xtj IPiilie^ini ; et quod

tenuit didtum manerium de domino epifcopo Duneimia: per fervit'um medietatis unius feodi

militis, et faciendo feftam ad curiam de Norham, et rcddendo per oinnia pro cuftodia caflri

de Narbam viginti folidos, et folebat diclum manetium valere per annum in omnibus exiti-

bus,
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and held this raanour for her life. The reverfion of it, and of

the manour of Upfetlington, were granted by Sir Robert Clavering,

for the term of his own life, to Alexander, archbifhop of Tork
y

who granted them back to his fon, Sir John Clavering, and his

heirs, 49 K. Edward III (y).
It

bns, tempore pacis, cxceptis praedi&is carucutis terrae, et duabus terris hufbandriae, et dote

Emm<e prxdictae, fexdecem libras.

Et idem Willlelmus fuit feifitus de manerio de TwizcH, et hamlettis de Dudhow, et veteri

Grinelon, qux funt de pertinentiis ejufdem manerii ; et tenuit eund. manerium, ct hamletta,

de didro domino epifcopo Dunelmia per fcrvicium viginti marcarum per annum, ct faciendo

fcifhm ad curiam de Norhffm; et val.uerunt per annum te.mpore pacis in omnibus exitibus

prreter praedi&as viginti marcas, vigintifex libras, et fex folidps.

Et prsediclus JViU'ulmm fuit feifitus.de dua.bus partibus manerii de Upfetlington, cum pertinen-

tiis, et tenuit diftas duas paries de dilo domino epifcopa per fervitium faciendi fe<Slam ad cu-

xiam dc Norbam, etvaluerunt per annum, tempore pacis, x /. xiiis.ivd,

Et omnia prasdidta maneria funt deftruiSla per Scotos, ita quod nihil valeant, &c. Et do-

niina IfubeUa qux fuit uxor Alan! de Clavenng, et domina Con/lantia uxor domini Jibannit

de Kinglhn^ et domina Johanna uxor domini Gcrardl de Widdringtm^ funt filiae et hteredes

pra:di(Sti
J^ili'tdmi propinquiores. Et pra;dita Ifabella fuit jetatis xxx annorum, ct domina

Cwjiantia
fuit stalls xxvi annorum, et domina 'Johanna fuit aetatis xxii annorum.

Inquifit. de anno 4 Ed. III.

(y) Sciant, &c. quod nos Alexander pcrmiffione divina Ebar. archic-pifcopu?, Anglia pri-

mas, et Anglia fedis legatus, dedimus, &c. Ribertt de Cloveringy militi, revcrfionem mane-

rii de Tilmoutb, cum pertinentiis, &r. quod quidem manerium domina de S!>:vtlint

quondam uxor Alani de Clavtring, tenet ad tcrminum vitas fuae ; ac etiam reverfionem mano-

rii de Upfetlington,
cum pertinentiis fuis ; quod quidem manerium ffenricus de Efl'ntin tenet

ad terminum vitne fus, quas quidem reverfiones habuimus ex dono et feoffamento praedidli

Reberti de Clavcring, militis prout in carta per ipfum inde nob's confeta continetur j habend.

&c. praedicto Roberto de Clavering, militi, ad terminum vital fuae, fine vafto feu deftri&ionc

inde facienda ; et faciendo capital! domino feodi illius fervicia inde debita, et de jure con-

fueta. Et pnft deceffum prxdicli Roberti Claviring, militis, volumus et concedimus, quod

omncs prsedlcbe reverfiones, cum acciderint, &c. remaneant Jobannl filio domini Rtberti
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It continued in the pofTcffion of the Clavering-family for many
generations. By an inquifition taken at Norham, i o K. Usury VIII,

before Robert Lord Ogle, it was found that Robert Clavering died

feifed of Tilmouth, and of a fimery in the river Till; and that

John Claveririg, his father, granted his lands in Dudhoiv, and

Green-laivs, to Richard Bifliop of Durham, for the ufc of the faid

John and Jfabellhis wife, and the longer liver of them, the revcr-

fion to his next heirs in fee ; and that the third part of Tilmouth

was afligned by the faid Richard, Bifliop of Durham, to the faid

Jfabell ; and that all the faid lands and lifhery were held of the

bimop in focage, and that John Clawing was fon and heir to the

aforefaid Robert, then of the age of fifteen. John Claver'mg died,

1 6 December, 28 K. Henry VIII, when it was found by an inqui-

fition taken at Norham before Sir William Eure, Knt. that he held

his villa and lands of Dudho-w, his hamlet of Green/aivf, and his

villa and lands of Tilmouth, in fee, by focage -fervice, of the

Clavering, tnilitis, et hseredibus de corpore fuo legitime procrealis, in perpetuum. Et fi

contingat quod prasdidus "Johannes de Clavering obierit fine haerede, &c. praxliche reverfio-

nes, &c. remaneant Thom<z fratri ejufdem Jcbannis de Clavering, et hajredibus mafculis de

corpore fuo legitime procreatis, in perpetuum. Et fi contingat quod praedictus Thomas obi-

erit, &c. remaneant Roberto de Clavering, fratri fiio, et haeredibus mafculis de corpore fuo

legitime procreatis. Et fi contingat quod praediftus Robertas obierit, &c. remaneant Rogers,

fratri fuo, et haeredibus mafculis, de corpore fuo legitime procreatis. Et fi contirignt quod

praedi&us Rogerus obierit, &c. volumus quod praedi&je reverfiones praediclorum maneriorutn

cum omnibus pertinentibus fuis, prasdi&o Roberto de Clavering, militi, et hseredibus fuis, integr^

revertantur. Et nos vero praedifbus Alexander, Ebcr. archiepifcopus, piasdidlas reverfiones

praedilorum maneriorum cum acciderint, praediiflo Roberto de Clavering, militi, in forma

praedifta-, contra omnes gentes warrantizabimus et defendemus in perpetuum. In cujus rei

teftimonium praefenti cartae noftrz figillum noftrum appofuimus. His teftibus, dom. Rogers

Heron, Willielmo Delavale, Bertrama Monboucher, Thoma ColviH, militibus, Nicholas Raymes,

ct Jobanne Heron, et aliis. Data apud Tilmouth Die Lunas proxime poft feftum Sandli Ja-

coli, apoftoli, anno regni regis Edvardi III, poft conqueftum Angliis xlix.

Carta de anno 49 Ed. III.

(z) Inquifit. de anno 10 Hen. VIII.

Bifliop
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Biftiop of Durham ; and that Robert Clavering vfus his fon and heir,

then about five years of age (a). He died, goth November, 25

Q^Elizabsth ; and was fucceeded by his fon and heir, Robert Cla-

vering, then about twenty-eight years of age (bj.

He died, i8th March, 42 Q^ Elizabeth ; and was fucceeded by

his fon and heir, John Clavering, at the age of thirteen years and

eleven months (c). Tilmouth now belongs to Francis Blake, of

T-wizeU, Efq; and others.

A little higher up the Till, is

Heton, which was the feat and manour of the antient family of

the Greys ; of Sir Thomas Grey, captain of Norham-caKle in the

reign of K. Edward II (dj ; of Sir Thomas Grey, his fon, captain of

(a) Juratores dicutit fuper facrum, quod "Johannes Clavering, arm. die quo obiit fuit feifi-

tus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, de vilia et terris de Dudhow cum hamlet, de Green-laws,

cum pertinentiis, in comit. de Ncrbam ; et de villa et teiris de Ti.'mauth, cum pertinentibus,

in comit. praedidto, de dom. epifcopo Dunelmics, per fervicium focagii, &c. Dicunt etiam

juratores fuper facrum, quod prsdidus Johannes Clavering obiit fexto decimo die Decembris,

-anno regni regis Henricl ofJavi, viceffimo o&avo ; ct quod Robertas Clavering eft filius et haeres

propinquior prsedifli Jobannis, et eft astatis quinque annoruin, et amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud Norham, coram dom. Willielmo Eure, milite, Efcaetore Epifcopi

Dunelm. anno viceflimo oflavo, Regis Henrici oftavi.

(I) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum, quod Robertus Clavering, arm. die quo obiit fuit feifitus

in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, de et in duodecem mefluagiis, decem cotagiis, centem acris

terrae, o&oginta acris prati, centum acris pafturae, t'ecentis acris morae, cum pertinentiis,

in villis, et terris AeDudbvw, Green-laws, etlilmtuth, quae tenentur de Ricardo epifcopo Du-

nelmits in libero focagio, &c. Quodque pra?dilus Rebertus Clavering obiit triceffimo die No-

vembris, anno regni dominae noftrae Elizabeths reginae nunc, &c. viceflimo quiuto. Et

quod Robertus Clavering eft filiirs et haeres propinquior difti &oberti Glavering, et eft aetatis

viginti et olo annorum. Inquifit. de anno 26 Eliz,

(() Ingtiifit. capta apud Dunelm. anno 42 Eliz.
(et)

Sec Norbam.

the
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the fame caftle in the reign of K. Edward III, taken prifoner in

too eager and forward a purfuit of the Scots, 1355 (e) ; of Sir Tho-

mas Grey, a reprefentative in parliament for Northumberland, i K...

Henry IV, and captain of /r^r^-caflle, taken by the Scots in his

abfence, who, after plundering it, pulled it down to the ground;
the borders then afflicted with a great mortality (f). He was

in great favour with K. Henry V, the glory and pride of the Eng-

liflj nation, and the fcourge of France, for confpiring whofe death

he was executed. His confederates were Richard Earl of Cam-

bridge, Edward Duke of Tork, and Henry Lord Scrape of Mtijljam, who
were alfo executed. The largeft fhare of difgrace fell upon Sir

Thomas and Lord Scrope. Sir Thomas was a privy counfellor. Lord

Scrope svas lord treafurer, and admitted into the highefl confi-

dence, and ncareft intimacy \vith the King. The folemn gra-

vity of his countenance, the attractive graces of a modcft and

chafte converfation, full of zeal for virtue and goodnefs, fo won

the king's heart, that lie placed him the neareft of all men to his

bofom and perfon, and was for the moil part fwaycd by him in

xrvery thing of moment (g).

Heton afterwards came into the pofleffion cf Sir Ralph Grey,

who, with K. Henry VI, Henry Lord Percy* the Earl of WeJImorland,

and others, was inverted with the high and honourable Order of

Knight of the Garter by the Duke of Bedford, regent of Eng-?

land (h). He was captain of the caftles of Wark and Roxbrough j

{e) HoL Chron. -vol. i. p. 242.

j(f)
vol. ii. p. 514.

(g) P- 548.

:(h) p. 595.

VOL. IL N n n the
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the laft of which he defended with an eminent courage for

twenty days, 15 K. Henry VI, 1436, againft the forces of James,

King of Scotland, till the arrival of fuccours under Henry Percy,

the fecond Earl of Northumberland, on the fight of which the Scots

fled with precipitation ; many of them flain and taken prifon-

ers (i). He was appointed captain of Bambrough-ca&bt by the

houfe of Lancvjler, in which he was taken prifoner after his retreat

from the battle of Hexham, and beheaded at Doneafter, his fword

being firft broke over his head, &c. for breaking his oath of

fealty to the houfe of York (kj.

In the reign of K. Henry VIII, it belonged to Sir Edward Grey

(I) ; and afterwards to William Lord Grey of Wark (m). It is now
in the polTeffion of the Earl of TankervilL The caflle was a ftrong

building, nearly fquare ; a court on the weft fide, called The

Lyorfs Court ; on the north fide, a vault that roo horfe might
(land in. It is now in ruins. King James IV, of Scotland, inveft-

ed it with his army before the battle of Floddon-fald., but could

not take it. In digging for ftones, two wells were difcovered by
the workmen, in which were found four pewter plates, with

part of the arms of the Greys engraved upon them ; alfo one bow
made of yeiu. They came into the pofleflion of Mr. Gregfon, of

Wark upon T-weed.

Below Tilmouth, by the confluence of the Till into the Tweed, is

Tilmouth-Chapel ; fmall, and in ruins ; the altar-window re-

maining, and a bafon in a nich of the fouth wall j on the north

(!) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 615.

(k) p. 666.

(1) LeL Itin. vol. vii. p. 6r. (m) See Wark upon Tweed*

fide,
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fide, the foundations of the minifter's houfe confpicuous ; the

fituation moft delightful, on a fmall peninfula floping to the two
rivers.

On the weft fide of the chapel, on the banks of the 7 weed, is a

remarkable curiofity, a ftone-boat, of as fine a fliape as a boat of

wood, in which St. Cuthbert is faid, by tradition, to have failed

down the Tweed from Melrofs to this chapel. It is ten feet long
within ; three feet and a half in diameter, in the middle ; eigh-

teen inches deep ; four inches and a half thick.

Half a mile weft from Tilmouth, on the left hand of the Ber-

wick-rozd to Cornbill, is a ftone-crofs, called Tilmouth-Crofs ; below

which, on the north fide, is an intrenchment, nearly fquare,

called The Haly Chejlers ; a great part of it overgrown with

furz.

Oppofite to Linnel'Hoiife, and about a quarter of a mile from

Cornhill-bridge, on the brink of the Tweed, is the veftigies of a

fort, trenched round, called The Caftle Stone-Nich
j
a guard to the

ford crofs the river.

The bridge over the Tweed is a modern ftrufture, confifting of

fix arches, of white freeftone ; the firft foundation-ftone laid in

May, 1763, by Lord Home', 4000 /. given towards building it by

the parliament.

At a fmall diftance from the bridge, is

Cornhitt, which was the villa of William de Comhlll, i K. Edwardl

(nj. It now belongs to Henry Collingwoodi Efq; high {heriff of

{) ?filliItnus d Ctrnbill tenet villam de Cornbill in Efcamtio, et Hnrnclif^ et reddit. inda

per annum xviii marc. Efcact, de anno i Ed, I.

N n n 2* Northunt*-
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Northumberland 1766, and to Francis Blake of T-w'izdl, Efq; The

church {lands nearly in the middle of it ; lately rebuilt, fmall,

but neat, the roof cieled ; dedicated to St. Helen, a fpring hard

by carrying her name. In digging up the old foundations two

fmall urns were found by the workmen, the genuine contents not

certainly known, being muffled out in a ftruggle by the finders

of them, thinking they had got a treafure.

In the church-yard is the following infcription on the tomb of

an old man, an empyric, at Tivizell.

Ehcu ! quis mortis jam retardabit fa'lcem ?

Archiatcr ille inclytus, ad pontem Tivifili,

'Jacobus Purdy, non vacat segris.

Obiit ipfe 4to die Dccembris, A. D. 1752, et astat. 81. Et cum

conjuge Jana, neptcque Eleanora, fub hoc lapide tenetur.

At bono fis animo viator fortafTe vivas. Superftes

Jacobo viget natus Samuel, fub patrio lare artes exercens

patria?^ Si quceris fanitatem, hunc adi.

The ftreet from the church forms a wide avenue, at the foot

of which is Mr. ColttngwwcPs feat ; on the top of a large flope ;

the gardens to the weft ; a fine view from a terraced lawn of the

fertile vale below it, through which the Tweed takes its courfe

in a winding current ; of the market-town of Coldftream, on its

oppofire banks, at which Margaret, the Queen Dowager of Scot"

land, fifter to K. Henry VIII, was met by Lord Dacres, lord warden,

of the marches, and conducted to Harbottle-ca&lz, 2 6th Auguft,

1515 (o) ; of the handfome modern feat of Mr. Pringle, with an

ocTangular template, on the banks of
1

the river j of the baronial

(o) Ho!. Chron.

villa
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.villa and cailie otWark, of Mr. Comptons feat by his villa of Car-

ham, and Shidlaw ; Sunney-laws , Preflfen, Learmouth, Old Many-laws ;

the whole bounded by a femicircular range of hills, of the Ilir-

fel-laiv, Hume-CajHe, both the property of the Earl of Hume; Stich-

hill, the feat of Sir Robert Pringle, Bart. Eilding-hills, within about

a mile of the famous abbey of Melrofs, Hofe-law, Limpot-law,

Stand-alone-hill; the hills of Tethdm, Hare-law, and Cheviot, i. e.

the chief of all the hills for height and magnitude, overtopping
all the reft, giving a moft extenfive and beautiful land and fea-

profpect on a clear day.

A quarter of a mile fouth-eafl from Cornhill, is an incampmcnt,
the moft remarkable of any north of the Roman wall, for extent,

variety of military works, covered ways, large and fpacious,

with numerous curvatures, defended by ranges of terraced hills,

and a morafs at feveral angles and fides of the hills ; many of

them exploratory and fepulchral, of the ufual figure, conic ; the

hollows remaining, and filled with water, from which the earth

was taken for raifmg them. They were the funeral repofitories

of great chieftains ; the common men being buried without any
fuch diftindlion, many of their remains being digged up on the

ridge of a hill, called Bkal- Lands, oppofite to the medical fpring.

Two miles weft from Cornhill, on the banks of the Tweed, and

in fight, is

Wark-CaJlle, which was the barony of the antient family of

Ros (pj, barons of Helmjley in TorkJIoire. Robert de Ros, in the

reign of K. Henry II, married one of the daughters of William

(P) *
,

Roas.

King
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King of Scotland; Euftacc de Vcfcy, Baron of Aln-wick, marry-

ing another daughter. His fon and fuccefibr fq), Robert de

Ros, and John de Baliol, were guardians of the new married pair,

Alexander, King of Scotland, and Margaret, eldefl daughter of K.

Henry III, 1251. For their undue behaviour towards their royal

charge in denying them focial intercourfe, they were punifhed,

on the information of a phyfician fent from the Engll/h court.

Robert de Ros had his lands feifed for the King's ufe. John dQ Ba-

liol came off by a compliment of money. K. Henry and his Queen
took a journey to Edinburgh^ to fee them in pofleflion of all their

.withes (r).

William de Ros, fucceflbr to Robert fs) t on the death of Alexander,

King of Scot/and, was a competitor for his crown, with William de

Vefcy, Baron of Aluwick, Florence Earl of Holland, Patric de Dunbar,

Robert de Pinkeny, Nicholas de Sauls, Patric Golightly, Robert Bruce,

and John Baliol, 20 K. Edward I, 1292 ft). He was one of the

three barons of Northumberland in the famous lift of Briti/f) Lords

who made that noble fland againft the papal ufurpation, in claim-

ing the kingdom of Scotland & a fief to the fee of Rome, 29 K,

(q) Roberta* de Ron tenet baroniam de Jfarke in capite de domino rege per fervic. duor.

feod, niilit. ct omnes anteceflbres fui tenuerunt per cund. fervic. port tcmpus domini regij

,primi Hwrici, qu't cot feoffavit. Et dcfcodo illo nulla ct alienatio, &c. Tcfta de Nm>jll,

(r) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 2JI, & p. 283,

(i) WtlMmui dc Raft tenet in capite dc domino regc Work, Lcrcmouth, Myndrom, Carham,

Preftfcn, Moncylawes, Downham, Paufton, Shotton, Kitham, Holthill, Ncuton t ct alteram

Keuton, Langton, Lilburn, Udert^n, Weperdon, Rofdon, Shawdon, Titlingten, Bolton,

Abberwyke, /Butlefton inferior, grangium de Sturton, et medictatcm de Glanton, per duo

jfeods et dimid, feodi de veteri feofTamento, Efcaet. de anno i Ed, I,

(f) Rym, Fad. Angl. torn, ii.

Sec Btrwlei,

Edward
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Edward I, 1301 ; the other two barons being Robert Fitz-Roger,

Baron of Warkivorth and Wavering, and John de Greyjlock, Baron of

Morpeth (u).

"John Lord Ros, Baron of Work and Helmjley, was one of the

twelve guardians of the kingdom in the minority of K. Ed-ward

III (vj.

Thomas Lord Ros was fummoned by writ to parliament, i K. Ri-

chard If, 1577 (wj.

William Lord Ros was fummoned to the parliament at Weftminfter,

6th October, i K. Htnry IV, 1399^.

The year following, by an inquifition it was found, that the

caftle, manour, and villa of Wark belonged to Sir Thomas Grey, of

Heton (y), who was fummoned by writ to the parliament at Wejl-

min/ler, 6th October, the preceeding year ; and was one of the

committee to receive the renuntiation of K. Richard II, at the

tower, being procurator-general or proxy for the Northern mem-
bers. He was high fheriff of Northumberland, 9th of K. Henry IV

(z) ; his arms, gules, a lyon rampant, within a border engrailed,

(u) Rym. Feed. torn. ii. p. 873, 874, 875.

(v) Parliament. Hift. of Engl. vol. i. p. 191.

(w) p. 336.
*

(x)
- vol. ii. p. 99.

(y) Thomas Gryt miles, obiit feifitus de et in caftro, et manerio, et villa de Warkhvtt

Twedam. Efcaet. de anno 2 Hen. IV.

(z) Efcaet. de anno 9 Hen. IV.

argent.
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argent (a). They were pofiefled with the caftles of Heton and

Chillingham, and other eftates, by Sir Ralph Grey, high fheriff of

Northumberland, 34, 38 K. Henry VI fJ ; by another Sir Ralph,

high fhcrifFof Northumberland, 5 (^Elizabeth (cj ; by his fon and

heir, Sir Thomas Grey, high fheriff of Northumberland, i6th of the

fame reign (d) ; by Sir William Grey, created a baronet, i^th June,

ijK.JatnesI, 1619. He was a reprefentative in parliament for

Northumberland the year following. He was raifed to the peerage

by the ftile and title of Lord Grey of Wark, nth February, 21

K. James I. His lordfhip married Anne one of the daughters and

coheirs of Sir John Wentivorth, of Gosfald, in EJJex. He was fum-

moned to parliament, i K. James I, 1623; alfo i 8c i6K. Charles I,

1525, 1640. He was a lieutenant general of the parliament-

army under Lord Fairfax, 19 K. Charles I, 1643. On their fright

and confternation by the news of the defeat of their forces at

Atberton-moor, near Bradford, in Torkfhire, in the fame year, in

July, he was called upon to go to Scotland, to invite the Scots to

their affiftance. His lordfliip, either from his diflike to a fea-

voyage, there being no fafe paflage by land for the royal army,
or for fear of putting himfelf beyond a poffibility of pardon

(a) Fuller's Worthies.

(l>) Efcact. de annis 34, 38 Hen, VI.

See Heton.

(c) Efcaet. de anno 5 Elix.

(d) Thomas Grey, de Chillingham, flat in fua minoritate, et eft in manu reginae Elizabethan

tamen ejus pater, Dominus Radulfhus Grey, obiit feifitus de et in caftro, manerio, et villa de'

Wark fuper T-wedam, et Wookr, de et in caftro, manerio, et villa de Chillingham, Neuton,

North Middleton, South Middleton, Akeld, Yevering, Reveley, Hethpole, Dodingfon,

Fenton, Learmouth, Black Heddon, Presfen, Mindrum, Elfdon, Elter-chapel, Antechefters,

Trui.ope, Rake-fide, Kylham, Nefbet, Eworth, cum medietate villce de Howick, et Haw-

kell, cam terris in villa de Bambrough.
Efcaet. de anno 10 EHz.

from
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from the king, if he prevailed, by going on fuch an errand, re-

fufed. He was fent to the Tower for his dilbbedience. His com-

miffion of lieutenant general was taken from him, after a final

and pofitive declaration that he was not able to go on account of

his health. He was releafed foon after, without a petition, but

his commifiion not reftored. He acquired fo much favour as to

be fpeaker of the upper houfe,and to be entrufted with the court

of the Dutchy of Lancajler, jointly with Lenthall, the other fpeaker,

21 K. Charles I, 1645. In 1647, he was made keeper of the Great

Seal of England, jointly with Sir Thomas Widdrington, with a falary

of i ooo /. per annum. His brother, Colonel Grey, was killed in the

fame year at Munfter, in Ireland, in the fervice of the parliament

(e). His lordihip died, agth July, 26 K. 'Charles II, 1674. He was

fucceeded in honour and eftate by his fon and heir, Ford Grey,

who was created Vifcount Glendale, and Earl of Tanker-uilk, 7 K.

William III, 1695-. He married Mary, the fourth daughter of George

Earl of Berkley, by whom he had one daughter, Mary, married

to Charles Bennet, Lord OJJulfton. He died, i Q. Ann, 1701 ; and

with him the Earldom and Vifcountfhip. The barony and eftate

came to his only brother, Ralph Grey, governor of Barbadoes. He
died 20th June, 1706 (f). Lady OJJulflon, his niece and heir, died

in May, 1710. She had three fons, and three daughters, by
Charles Lord OJJiiljlcn (g). His lordfliip was created Earl of Tan-

kerville, 1 9th October, i K. George I, 1714. He was made chief

juflice in Eyre of all his majefty's forefts, chaces, parks, and

warrens fouth of Trent, and Knight of the moil noble Order of

(e) Parliament. Hift. of Engl.

(f) Le Neve's monumenta dn^licano, vol. i. p. 120.

(g) P- 2 4-

VOL. II. Ooo the
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the Garter, 2.6th February, 1720-21. His fon, the late C&arles

Earl of Tanhrviilf, was lord lieutenant of the county of Northum-

berland, and of the town and county of Newcaftle upon Tyne, and

Knight of the Order of the Thiftle. He died in March, 1753 ; and

was fucceeded by his fon, Charles Earl of Tankerville, the prefent

poiTeflbr of JYark-ca.ft.le, &c. his feat at Chillingham. His lordfliip

married Elizabeth the daughter of Sir John Aftley^ Bart, in October,

1742.

The caftle is at the weft end of the village, on a high mount of

difficult accefs, circular, feemingly raifed by art with earth and

Hone ; part of the foundations ftill remaining, and a fragment of

the building, looking at a diilance like a column j fome courfes

of the outer-wall entire on the north fide, of afhler-work; under

it a walk, called, The Maiden-\vs.\k. ; i. e. the Military way, or

walk under the Maiden or fortrefs ; five yards broad, and forty-

eight yards long. It is a beautiful terrace, edged with a fleep

precipice, fhaded with trees j the Tiveed gliding under it in deep
and hollow murmurs.

On the weft fide are the outworks, now called the Kemb ; i. e.

the camp of the militia dcfigned to kemb or fight an enemy
-

f Kemb

being a word often ufed by the borderers when they threaten in a

paffionate tone to beat an afTailant They will kemb him i. e

drub him heartily.

This intrenchment is half a mile long, meafured ; the breaft-

works and covered ways ftill fair and confpicuous, the ditches

deep, and the rampier high, of earth and ftone; two fmall

mo'unts at nearly an equal diftancc, one about midway, and the

other at the extremity, a linear trench through them at top ; an-

other
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other mount of the fame form between the laft and the river.

Near the firft mount is part of the foundations of a chapel, now
called, Gil/y's Nich^ from its fituation by a port-way, and its dedi-

cation to St. Giles ; many grave-ftones about it, fome Handing, and

others flat ; one large flat one, of freeftone, over a Knight Temp-
ler, a crofs fculptured upon it between two fwords.

On the fouth fide of the rampier, near the caftlc, is a piece of

ground, called, The <?7<?-place. Oppofite to it is a terraced hill,

called, Gallows-hill, the place of execution of criminals ; a cir-

cular mount near it to the weft, called, The Gallows-hill-know ;

the burial-place after execution ; a human fkeleton found a few

years ago in digging for limeftonc, interred within a few feet of

the furface.

The caftle was burnt by the Scots, 7 K. Richard II, 1383.

It was befiegcd by the Scots under the command of the Duke of

Albany, 15 K. Henry VIII, 1523. Sir William Llfic was then governor.

They eroded the Tweed in the night, to the number of two or

three thoufand, on Saturday the laft of October, with heavy
cannon, battering it to the fecondof November, when entering the

breaches, and being matters of all the wards, but the inner one,

called, The Dungeon, Sir William and his garifon flew three hun-

dred of them, befides fuch as died of their wounds and were

drowned ; the Duke repafling the Tweed ; the Earl of Surrey being

at hand to the relief of the garifon. It was reputed a ftrong for-

trefs in that reign (h). A few years ago, a cannon was found

among the rubbifh.

,(b) Lt\ Itin. vol. vii. p. 61, 64.

O o o 2
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Near a mile weft from Warkon the banks of the Tiveed,,'is

<

-

;r
"

- "r
'

" r
'"'

'

Carbarn-Halt, the feat of Anthony Ccmplon, Efq; a modern build-

ing, to which he hath made large and handfome additions, and

great improvements about it by planting.

A little higher up the river, and in fight, is his villa of

Carbarn ; at the weft end of which, almoft on the brink, by a

flexure of the Tweed, and at the eaft end of the church, was an

abbey of Black Canons, fubordinate to the priory of Kirkham, in

YorkJJjire. The villa, lordfhip, advowfon and impropriation of

the living, belonged to that priory; as did the villa and manour
of Titlington, two parts of the tithes within the lordfhips of Min-

drum and Bolton, a manfion-houfe in Hr
ark, the advowfons and

impropriations of Ilderton and Kirk Ne-ivton, 8cc. (i) The abbot

of

(!) Thar/lino Die gratia Ebor. Archiepifc. et Ga'frida eadem gratia Dunelm. epifcopo, ct

fucceflbribus eorum, Walterus Efpec, et Adelina uxor ejus, falutem. Sciatis nos conceflifle

et dedifie Deo et ecclefiae S. Trinitatis de Kirkham, et canonicis ibidem Deo fervientibus, con-

fenfu Henrici regis Anghrum, et confenfu noftro et auxilio, &c. in liberam et perpetuam ele-

mofinam; videlicet, in. Northumberland, totatn villatn de Carram fuper Twedam fluvium, et

ecclefiam ejufdem villae, cum omnibus eidem villas et eidem ecclefne pertinentibus in terris et

aquis, in pratis et pafcuis, in pafturis et molendinis, in divifis et confuetudinibus : et unam
manfuram in Wark ; et toram villam in Titlington, cum omnibus eidem pertinentibus in Bofco

at Piano, in pratis et in pafturis, et molendinis, in divifis, et confuetudinibus ; et ecclefiam

de Ildertm cum omnibus eidem pertinentibus ; et ecclefiam de Nuton in Glendale, cum omni-

bus eidini ecclefise pertinentibus : Et omnes meas dominicas decimas, et nominatim decimam

denariorum de cenfu terrarum mearum in Northumberland: Et duas partes decimz de Dominio

de Mmdrum et de Bolton, et de molendino de Bohon, et fi dedero alicui homini aliquam d

tcrris/upra nominatis, femper decima remanebit ecclefiae Sanftae Trinitatis de Kirkham.

Carta fundat. prioratus de Kirkham, in agro Eboracenfi,

Ex regiftro de Behoir, citat. Monaft. Angl. vol. ii. p. 105.

Sejant
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of Carham was allowed IT, 1. per annum, as mentioned in the Lin-

c<j/-taxation, 19 K. Edward I, 1291. The abbey was burnt by the

Scots, 24th of the fame reign, 1296. They alfo laid the villa ofPre/t-

fen in afhes. Other villages in the neighbourhood met with the

fame fate, which can fed K. Edward, who then lodged at Coldftrearn,

to come to 7^7r-caflle (kj. He afterwards took fevere vengeance
on their leader, Sir // illiam Wallafe. In 44 K. Edward III, 1370, the

Scots being on the point of crofling the Tweed at this village loaden

with
'

Englijh plunder, were attacked by Sir John Lilburn, and his

brother. The engagement was long and obflinate. At length,

Sir John and his brother were defeated, and both taken prifoners.

Here was a fmall tower in it, which is mentioned by Lehmd, who
calls it

" a little tower of defence againft the Scots (I)" The

village is fmall, but well built ; many plantations of young
foreft-trees about it, thriving and vigorous ; the church fmall,

lately repaired.

The minifter's houfe is at the north-eafl end of the village ;

neat and convenient ; of ftone, and partly hewn work
; built by

the prefent incumbent, Mr. Richard Wallls, A. M. late fellow of

Sciant prsefentes
et futuri, quod ego Walterus Efpec dedi et conceffi canonicis dc Klrkham,

totum manerium de Titlington, et ecclefiam de Ililertan, cum omnibus eidcm ecclefias perti-

nentibus, et totam teiram Ulfkilli, clerici : Et ecclefiam de Carram fuper Twedam fluvium,

cum omnibus eidem ecclcfiae pertinentibus, et totam villam de Carram, cum omnibus

eidem villae pertinentibus, et terris et aquis, in pratis et pafcuis, pifcariis, molendinis, et in

divifis, et in confuetudinibus ejufdem villae : Et totam terram Ulfkilli, clerici, quam de me

tenebat in eadem villa, ficut alii liberi homines ejufdem vill;e per eafJem divifas. Et omnes

meas dominicas decimas, et nominatim decimam denariorum de cenfu terrarum mearum de

Northumberland. Et fi dedero alicui aliquam ex terris illis, femper decima remanebit ecclefix

S. Trinitatis de Kirkkam.

Carta fecundse fundat. priorat. de Kirkbam. Ex cartulario de Rhall, in Bibliotb.

Cotton, fol. 136. b. citat. Monaft. Angl. vol. ii. p. 106.

(k) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 297.

(1) Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 62.

Queen's
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Queen's College, in Oxford. At the eaft end of it is a fmall, but

fertile glebe.

On the fouth fide of the village, is a fmall hamlet, belonging
to Mr. Compton, on a hill, called

Shidlaiv, a contraction of Shield-law ; a guard-hill, and explo-

ratory ; from which is an extenfive and beautiful profpect into

Scotland.

A mile above Carbarn, a flrcamlet, called, Ryding-burn, empties

itfelf into the Tweed, which is the boundary between the two

kingdoms of England and Scotland to the weft.

We now turn fouthward on the Efall-road, from Cornhill, about

two miles from which, on the right hand, in Brank/ton-vreil-field,

is a large upright pillar, of whinftone, fix feet, feven inches high,
and thirteen feet in diameter towards the bafe ; a memorial of

the great victory obtained over K. James IV, of Scot/and, by the

Earl of Surrey, on Friday, pth of September, 5 K. Henry VIU,

This battle is called, The battle of Brankfton, from the chief

fcene of action being near that village ; alfo the battle of FlodJon,

from the &ro/cMntrenchments being on Floddon-\\\\\, out of which

they were drawn forcibly, as it were, to an engagement, by the

Earl of Surrey's cutting off their retreat homewards. Among the

flain was their fovereign, with his natural fon, Alexander, Arch-

bifhop of St. Andrews, who had the learned Erafnnis for his tutor ;

alfo two other Scotch prelates, four abbots, twelve Earls, feven-

teen lords, a great number of knights and gentlemen, and about

-eight
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eight thoufand, or as fome fay, twelve thoufand common men.

According to Sir John Froifart, K. James fell near Brankfton, wliere

he was found the next day by Lord Dacrcs. On the higheft part
of Floddon-\\\\\, near it, is a natural rock, called the King's chair,

from which he had a good view of his own, and of the Englij'h

army, and of the country round him.

In the time of the battle the thieves of Tynedch and Tiviotdale

were not idle. They rifled the Englijh tents, and took away many
horfes, and other things.

The day after the battle, tlie ftandards, and twenty-two pieces

of ordnance, taken from the Scots, were carried by the vidlors to

Etall, among which were feven, for their handfomenefs, called,

The Seven Sifters. The general, Sir Thomas Howard, Earl of Sur-

rey, was created Duke of Norfolk the year following for his fer-

vice (m).

We next pafs through the village of Crookham, where the Dif-

fenters have a handfome meeting-houfe, and croffing the river

Till at the Willow-Ford, come to

Etall, a plcafant villa, one of the manours of the Barony of

Wooler, of which it was held by the antient family of Manners,

anceftors of his Grace the Duke of Rutland; by Sir Robert de

Manners, i K. Edward I (nj, who was captain of Norham-ca.ft.le,

i K. Edward II, and the fcourge of the Scots on their invafion of

the borders under the command of the Earls of March and Sou

(m) Hal. Chron. vol. ii. 825 to p. 829.

(n) Robertus Manners tenet Etall per dimidium feodi milit. vet. feoffamenti Baron de Wooler* .

Efcaet. de anno i Ed, I.

therland* ,
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therland, 14 K. Edward III (oj. He was in that year a reprefenta-

tive in parliament for Northumberland, with Sir William Felton (p).

The year following he built the caftle of Etall. He married

the daughter and heir of Sir Henry Strother of Newton, in Glen-

dale ; by whom he had Sir Robert de Manners, who was upon an in-

queil at Morpeth, i oth March, 22 K. Richard II (qj, and upon another

at Bambrougbi with Sir John de Fenwick, and Roger de Horjley, be-

fore Sir Thomas Grey, of JF<7r, 3 ift March, 13 K. Henry IV (r). His

fucceflbr, Sir Robert de Manners, was upon an inqueft at the caftle

of Neivcajile, with Sir William Lumley, and Bertram Harbottle, 2$>th

October, 33 Henry VI (s); and upon another at the fame caftle,

with Sir y^w Swinburn, Sir William Bowes, Robert de Nevill^ and

Robert de Folbnry, in June, 4 K. Edward IV ; in which year he was

high fheriff of Northumberland (tj. He was a zealous friend to

the houfc of York. He marched at the head of 400 men to op-

pofe the landing of Queen Margaret and her friends at Bambrough,

whom he compelled to alter their courfe for Berwick upon Tweed,

before the fatal battle near Hexhavi. He married Eleanor the eldeft

daughter and coheir of Thomas Lord Ros, by whom he had two

fons, and two daughters, viz. George, Edward, Elizabeth, and Ce-

cilia. George married Ann the daughter of Sir Thomas Scllinger, by
Ann Dutchefs of Exeter, fifterof K. Edward IV; by whom he had

five fons, and five daughters, viz. Thomas, Oliver, Anthony, Richard^

John, Elizabeth, Catharine, Eleanor, Cecilia, and Ann (u).

(a) Barne's Hift. of K. Ed. III. (p) See Ftltor.

(q) Efcaet. de anno 22 Ric. II. n. 39.

(r) Efcaet. de anno 13 Hen. IV. n. 20.

(!)
---

33 Hen. VI. n. 17.

(I)
--- 4 Ed. IV.

(u) Lei. Itin. vol. i. p. 102.

Sir
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Sir Thomas Manners, Lord Re:, of Etall, was created Earl of R.ut-

land, 17 K.Henry VIII, 1526 (i>j.

Sir Roger Manners, Kt. of this antient family, an ornament of

the court of Q^ Elizabeth, gave four fcholarfhips to Corpus Chrlfti

college, in Cambridge, famous for its library over die chapel, the

donation of one of its learned ions, Sir Nicholas Bacon, Kt. keeper
of the great feal and privy counfellor to CX Elizabeth ; an excellent

repofitory of antiquities, the library of the monuftcry of Stokc-

Clare, in Suffolk, being preferved and placed in it by Archbifliop

Parker, its venerable warden, and an eminent antiquary.

Etall, was found by an inquifition to be in the pofTeflion of the

crown, 10 Q^Elizabeth (iu). It came afterwards into the poflef-

fion of Sir Robert Carr, Kt. fecond fon of Sir William Can; of Green-

head, Bart, on whofe death it was under fequeflrarion by the par-

liament for eleven years and a half, but was rcftored to his fon,

William Carr, and Mrs. Margaret Can; by compofition, 1 5th Febru-

ary, 1653 (xj.

Ic

(v) Hoi, Chron. vol. ii. p. 892.

(iv) Domina Regina EHzalctba feifua eft de et in caftro, et manerio, de Etall, cum villa ;

de et in medietate de R'plington, Tritlingtan, turn certis terris in Whct'toti, Hawku'iH, St-r",>

fordham, Matfen-eafl, Hugh, Fenham, Hctvtsll, et Hcmeldcn, ut de corona.

Efcaet. deanno io,':

(x) Upon the application of Mrs. Margaret Carr, and William Carr, and upon the peru

fal of feveral warrants and orders of the committees of fequeflration in the time of the late

ufurped powers, as alfo on the report of Sir Peter Balk, Kt. her late majcfty's attorney gene-

ral, to whom the bufinefs was referred, it appears, That the faid manour of Etall was under

fequeftration for xi years and a half, and was not difcharged thereof until the I5th of Feb-

ruary, 1653, an^ tnat on the payment of the whole compofition-money, being 539 /. 8;. jd.

and confidering the whole matter both as to the legality and equity thereof, it is thought fit,

VOL. II. P P P and
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It is now the villa and feat of William Carr, Efq; father-in-law

of the right honourable the Earl of Errol ; by a countefs of whofe

family the county of Buchan, in Scotland, is defcribed, and all its

remarkables accounted for (y). His feat is at the eaft end of the

village, lately rebuilt, after a genteel defign ; the fouth front

appearing to great advantage through an avenue of trees on the

approach to it from the caftle of Ford; a flower-garden, lawns,

gravel-walks, edgings of flowers and fhrubs before it, encom-

pafTcd by a dwarf-hedge of holly ; the ftreet of the villa form-

ing an avenue from it weflward to the ruins of the old caftle on

the banks of the Till, part of two large towers ftill remaining,
the coat-armorial of the builder, Sir Robert de Manners, above the

entrance of one of them, obfcured by the weather and age.

The vale by the Till appears in great beauty to the fouth and

fouth-weft, many hills and mountains in fight ; the hills of

Brank/Ion and Floddon ; the two mountains confecrated to the Saxon

god Ton; and carrying his name ; the hill called Yevering-Bell,

from its bell-like fliape ; the two Cheviots, Akdd, and Humbleto-

hills.

and accordingly ordered, That the faid Mrs. Carr, and William Carr, together with thefaid

manour of Etall, be, and is henceforth acquitted and discharged, and his majefty's auditor is

hereby defired and required to difcharge tho faid manour of the faid composition, and, to

grant a Quietus for the fame unto the fee-fermer thereof: Is difcbarged, and the above named

Mrs. Carr and William Carr, together with the faid manour of Etall, and the tenants of the

fame, from the payment of the faid arrcar of 539 /. 8 s. id, are accordingly freed and abfo-

lutely acquitted, xxi April, 1673. Francis Alhuorth, Auditor.

[Ardeaconry of Richmond.]

MS. penes Gul'ulmum Carr, Arm. de Etall.

~ ' T T n T pi /: r i

or. La. 1/30. foli p. 20.

Within
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Within the manour of Etall arc coals, freeftone, flate, marie ;

alfo limeftone, and a fmall machine, moved only by an inch and

a half of water, to preferve it from drowning ; great improve-

ments, by enclofing and planting, by Mr. Carr ; the plantations in

a variety of fituations, nine on eminences ; oaks remarkably vi-

gorous and healthy on a fandy Hope, eaft of the village.

Four miles eaft from Etall is a remarkable hill, called The

Watch-Law, exploratory, as the name imports, to obferve the

motions of an enemy, and to alarm the country by fire from a

beacon ; of a regular and pleafant flope on all fides ; a fea and

land profpect from it very extenfive, to all points, particularly of

Scotland; part of five Scotch counties feen from it on a clear day,

and mips at fea at a great diftance.

A mile eaft from the Watch-law, is

Barmore,which was the villa of William Mufchampe, i K. Edward I (z) ;

of George Mufchampe, 10 Q^ Elizabeth, high IherifF of Northumber-

land, 38, 43 of the fame reign (a) ; and of William Mufchampe,

high fheriffof Northumberland, 20 K. James I (bj. It was lately in

the pofreilion of Colonel Bladon, the ingenious tranflator of C<e/ar's

Commentaries, and uncle to Sir Edward Hawk, firft lord of the

admiralty.

At this village the lords marchers of the northern counties

were arTembled, JT K. Henry V, 1417, with 100,000 men againft

(z) Willielmus Mufchampe tenet Bar-more per quartam partem unius feodi veteris feoffamenti

baronia de Cooler. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(a) Efcaet. de annis, 10, 38, 42, i'/r'z.

(b) anno ^oJac. I.

P p p 2 the
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the Scots, who retreated upon hearing of fuch a mighty army

coming againft them (c). The Lord Howard and his fon lodged

at Barmore-Wood the night after the battle of Brank/ton (dj.

A mile fouth from Eta//, is

ForJ, which was the villa and manour of Odonel de Ford, i K.

Edivm-d I (c), who married Cecilia the youngeft daughter and co-

heir of Robert de Mufchampe, baron of Wooler. His daughter and

heir mp.rri \1 Sir William Heron, whofe anceflor, William de Heron,

w;i3 infeoffed in the barony of Heron, by K. Henry I, which was

poireilcd by Jordan de Heron in the reign of K. Henry III (f), who
was fuccecded by this Sir William (g). His fon, Sir William Heron,

built the caftle of Ford, 12 K. Henry III. He acquired a grant
from the crown of a weekly market and an annual fair at Ford-,

alfo liberty of free warren in this and his other lordfhips. He
was captain of the caftles of Bambrough, Pickering, and Scarbrough ;

alfo warden of the forefts north of Trent, and high Iheriff of

Northumberland for eleven years together, in- the fame reign (h^

(c) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 560.

(d) p. 829.

(e) Ochnell de Ford tercet Fordt Crookham, Skimmer/Ion, ct tertiam partcm de Hetkpofe, per

unum feodum veteris feofFamenti baroniade Jf^osler. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(f) Jordanus de Heron tenet in capita de domino rege baronfam fuam per fervicium unius

fcodi milit. et omnes anteceflores fui tenuerunt per eund. fervicium poft tempus regis Henrict

prlml qui eos feofi'avit. Et de illo tenemento nulla alien atio eft, &c. Tefta de Nevill.

(g) WilHeltnus Heron tenet in capite de domino rege Had/Ion, Chirton, Benton parvam, Col~

v7/, Suyndurne parvam, ct Flatwsrth, per unum feodum milit. de veteri feoffamento.

Efcaet_ de anno i Ed. I.

(b) Madix'* Hift. of the Excheq. p. 647.

His
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His fucceflbr, Sir William Heron, had fummons to parliament

among the barons, 44 K. Ed-ward III. He was ambaflador to

France* and fleward of the king's houfliold, in the reign of K.

Henry IV. He died, aoth October, jth of the fame reign. On
the 8th of April, the year following, he was found by an inqui-

fition to be in pofTeffion of the manour of E/liet, and other lands,

at the time of his death, and that Sir John Heron, fon of Sir John-

Heron> his brother, was his fucceflbr and heir (i). This Sir John

was

(i) Dicunt juratores fuper facrum (viz. Thomas Hefelrigge, Johannes Cambhoui,

fa Cram/ington, Ricardus de Craivcejler, et alii) quod JfiUielmus Heron, miles, fuit feifitus in

dominico fuo die et tempore quo obiit de manerio de djbet^ cum pertinentibus, et de centum

et 60 acr. terrae in Clifton et Caldwe'.l, et centum ct 14 acr. terras in Dudhow. Eft de feodo

talliato fibi et haeredibus mafculis de corpore fuo cxeuntibus. Et dicunt juratores fuper fa-

crum fuum, quod prcdictcm manerium una peninemibus, cum prasdidtis terri<;, remaneret

Gcrardo Heron, militi, et hasredibus mafculis corpore fuo exeuntibus, ex dono et feofnunento

Willielmi Merrington et R<;geri Shiibottle. Item, quod fi praedilus Genirdus obieret fine

hasrede mafculo de corpore fuo exeunt, quod ex tune praedic~lum manerium, cum pertinen-

tibus, et terris praedi&is, remaneret If^ilUelmo Heron, arm. et hseredibus mafculis de corpore

fuo exeunt. Item, quod fi contigerit praxliiStum Willitlmum Heron obire fine haeredibus

mafculis de corpore fuo exeunt, quod ex tune praedidtum manerium, cum pertinendbus, et

cumtenis antediftis, remaneret Nicholas Heron, arm. et hasredibus mafculis de corpore fuo

exeunt. Item, quod fi contingcrit,pra;dicT:um Nicbolaum Heron, .arm., obieret fine h<e:ede maf-

culo de corpore fuo exeunt, quod ex tune prajdictum manerium, cum pe.tinentibus, et cum

terris antediclis, remaneret certis hreredibus prasdicti Willielmi Heron, militis, in perpetuum.

Et dicunt etiam quod przdiclus Willlelmus Heron, miles, Gerardus Herin, et Willldmus He-

ran, arm. mortui funt fine hasredibus mafculis de corporibus eorum exeuntibus. Et dicunt

quod prasdictus Nicbolaus Heron adhuceft fuperftes. Et dicunt etiam qucd przdidlum mane-

rium et terrae, cum fuis pertinentibus, tenentur de Jobannt le Scrape, et Elizabetba uxore ejus,

ut de jure ipfius Elizahelha, per fervicium militare, ut de baron ia de Mitfqrd; quod mane-

rium et terry, cum fuis pertinentibus, valent per annum in omnibus exitibus ultra reprLfts

viginti marcas, Sterling. Et dicunt etiam quod prasdiclus Wiliielmus Haron, miles, obiit 20

die menus Celebris ult. preterit, Et dicunt etiam quod Johannes Heron, mile;, nlius y-
bannit
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was high fheriff of Northumberland, 19, 20, 22, 30, 35, K. Henry

VI (k), to whom he was a zealous and faithful friend in his

ftruggles with the houfe of Tork, for which he was attainted, i

K. Edward IV. His attainder was afterwards taken off. In the

1 7th of K. Henry VIII, Sir William Heron of Ford, was high fheriff

of Northumberland (1}. He died, 28th June, 27 K. Henry VIII. It

was then found by an inquifition, that he was in the poffeffion

of the caftles and manours of Ford, Efoet, and Simonburn ; and that

Elizabeth Heron, a minor, daughter of his fon, William Heron, killed

by John Manners, of Etall, for which he was fined by the crown,

was his ible heir (m). She married Thomas Carr, Efq; of Etal (n) t

brother of William Carr, Efq; a reprefentative in parliament for

Northumberland, 31 Q^Elizabeth (o). His daughter and heir mar-

ried Sir Francis Blake, Knt. whofe daughter, Mary, married Ed-

ward Delaval, Efq; (p), anceftor of Sir John HuJJ'ey Delaval, Bart,

the prefent poffeffor of .FW-Caftle.

From the baronial family of the Herons of Ford, were defcended

the Herons of Chipchace, Bokenfield, Meldon, and Riplington.

hannis Heron, militis, defundti, fratris przdili WilUelml Heron, defun&i, eft haeres ejus pro-

pinquior, et aetat. anno 30, et amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud caftrum dom. regis de Novo Cajlro fuper Tynam, coram Ricarda

Cliderhow, efcaetore dom. regis incomit. Northumbr. 8 die Aprilis, 6 Hen. IV.

E* bundello efcaetr. Turri Londin. No. 21.

(k) Efcaet. de annis prasdiftis.

(1)
, de anno 17 Hen. VIII.

(m) 27 Hen. VIII.

(n) Biftiop Nicbelfan'i Border-Laws, Append, p. 343.

(o) B'otvne Willis, (p) See Newlurn.

The
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The village ftands on an eminence, on the eaft fide of the Till ;

confifling of one irregular tlrecr, the caflle on the north fide,

lately repaired after a handfome manner ; a variety of good views

from the battlements, particularly of the winding courfe of the

river below it, the bridge over it, and the improvements made

on its banks, and the neighbouring plain, by inclofures, tillage,

and planting on little eminences ; alfo of the feveral ranges of

the neighbouring hills and mountains, with the anticnt karns

and intrenchments on their tops.

At Broom-ridge, a mile fouth from the village, and in the pa-

rim, are the lines and intrenchments of the brave Saxon king

Athelftan, who obtained a compleat victory over the confederate

forces of Con/tontine^ King of Scotland, Eugenius, King of Cumber-

land, and Anlaf, the Dane, 918. In this battle K. Athelftan loft his

two near kinfmen, El-win and Ethel/tan, valiant young noblemen.

Conftantine efcaped into Scotland, and Anlaf to Dublin.

At a place, called ffaltivell-Siveire, near Penton, half a mile fouth

from Broom-ridge, Sir Henry Percy, brother to Sir Thomas Percy, the

fixth F.arl of Northumberland, was defeated by the Scots under the

command of the Earl of ,Both*well, 5 Q^Mary, 1558 ; the Scotch

forces confuting of 1000 horfe. Two Englifh captains of light

horfe, Carr and Errington, were taken prifoners.

We crofs the Till at Ford by a (lone-bridge of one large and

ilrong arch, and come to

Milfield, a fmall village, where the Saxon kings of Bernicia, after

the death of K. Edwin, fometimes refided ; on the fouth fide of

which is a fpacious and beautiful plain, formerly overgrown
with broom, famous for the defeat of a large party of the Scots

before
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before the battle of Brankjlon, by Sir William Bulmer, -of Bramfpeth-

caftle, who commanded the forces of the bifhoprick of Durham.

The Scots had concealed themfelves among the broom. Five or

fix hundred of them were killed, and four hundred taken prifo-

ners. They afterwards -called the road through the plain, The
ill Road

About -two miles fouth-wefl from Milfeld, on the north fide of

the rivulet of Glen, is

Copeland-Co/}le, or North-Copeland, which was the feat of the an-

tient family of the Wallaces ; of Edward Wallace, or Wallafe^ in the

reign of K. Edward II *
; of William Wallace, in the beginning of the

reign of (^Elizabeth, fon-in-law of John Swinburn, of Edlingham-

Ciiflle, Efq; (r) ; of George Wallace, 17 K. 'James I, 1619, who in

that year rebuilt the caftle ; the date of the year, and the initial

letters of his own and his wife's name on one of the chimney-

pieces in it ; of the late Ralph Wallace, Efq; Itore-keeper of the gar-

rifon of Berwick upon Tweed, who fold it to the late Sir Chaloner

Ogle, Knt. an admiral in the Briti/lj navy ; and is now in the pof-

feflion of the Rev. Dr. Newton Ogle, of Kirkley (s).

On the fouth-weft fide of the Glen, at a fmall diftance, and in

fight from Copeland-CaJlle, is

Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p.

* MS. penes comitem de Tankerville apud caftrum de Chilltngbam.

.(r) Copeland.

Coupeland.

Cowpland. See Knarefdale-Hall.

ft) SetKirtly.

Yevcring,
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fevering, a mean village, which that learned antiquary Dr.

Gale, imagined was the Roman ftation Glanoventa (t), but no Roman

antiquities have ever yet been difcovered at it, of any kind, to

favour fuch an opinion ; which is grounded only on its fituation

by the Glen, which gives its name to the vale of Glcndale. It was a

royal manour of the Saxon kings, called, by Bede, Ad Gcbnn, at

which they fometimes redded, till they removed to Melmin or

Milfehl (u). It was the refidence of King Edwin and his Queen

Ethelburga for thirty days after their converfion to the Chriftiaii

faitli by the addrefs and preaching of Paulinus, who attended

them hither, and converted great numbers of their people, who
were baptized in the neighbouring river. Edwin was flain by
two tributary princes, Penda and Cedivall. His queen fled for re-

fuge by fea to her brother, Eadbald, King of Kent, who took her

under his protection, and made Paul'ms bifhop of Roche/lir.

At thjs village the Scots, after a long engagement, were de-

feated on St. Mary Magdalen's day, 3 K, Henry V, 1415, by Sir Ro-

bert Humfrarwil, captain of Roxbrovgh-Cajllc ; the Earl of Weftmorland

then lord warden of the marches. Above fixty Scotchmen were

fluin, and one hundred and fixty taken prifoners. A thoufand of

them were purfued upwards of twelve miles (v). On the fouth

ilde of the village, midway between the hill and the road from

Kirk Newton to Wooler, is an unwrought column of whinftone

erected in memory of it, of a vaft magnitude ; in height fourteen

feet, and four inches ; in diameter at the bafe as many ; and to-

wards the middle, eleven feet, and feven iaches.

(t) Gale's Antminusi p. i ! 6.

(u) Bedc, \. ii. c. 14.

Camden, p. 861 2. (v) Hal. Chron. vol. ii. p. ^48.

VOL. II. Qjiq About
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About two hundred yards weft from this column, is a high hill,

called Ycverirt^-Bell, from its bell-like fhape ; the top of an oblong

figure ; a karn on the eaft fide, with a circular trench
; many cir-

cular foundations of buildings upon the fides or flopes of both ;

the whole encompafled with a wall of whinftone of a great breadth

and length, fallen down by age and temppfts ; the work feem^

ing'y of the pagan Danes, for their prieflhood and nobles toaflem-

ble on, for legislation, for devotion, and for fepulture.

Half a mile fouth-weft from Yevering-Be/l, is another karn,

compofed of a large conic heap of fmall whinftones. It is called

Tom Tal/ons Grave. Hard by, to the eaft, is a clufter of broken

rocks, called Tom Tallon's Crag, from its fituation near the karn.

On the top of Newton-Ton; Eqft Torr, or Green Torr, juft by, is

another karn ; alfo one on the top of Weft Torr ; hills facred to the

pagan god Thor, or 'Jupiter. There is alfo a karn on the weftern

point of Cheviot ; alfo another upon the hill, called Whitelaw, a

mile to the fouth-eaft from Yevcring-Bell, from which it is in

fight j as are all the reft.

A mile weft from Tever'mg^ is

Kirk-Newton, a fmall village, one of the manours of the baro-

ny of Wark> of which it was held by the antient family of the

Strtffrers ; by Sir Henry Strother in the reigns of K. K. Edward II, III;

by William Strother^ in the reign of K. Edward VI; by Mark Strother,

Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, i K. George I. It now belongs
to John Strother AVrr, of Fowbury, Efq.

)

Two miles weft from Kirk-Newton
t

is

PaJIon,
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Pajlon, the feat and manour of Gabriel Selby, Efq; of the antient

family of the Selbys of Tivizell. It ftands on the fouth fide of the

rivulet of Bowmonf, on a rifing ground, well flickered with tali

foreft trees.

On a hill to the fouth-weft of Pajlon, called The Hare-law, i. c.

the hill or ftation of the army, is a circular intrenchment, with

a double rampier and fofs. Under the hill, on the weft fide, is

a hamlet which takes its name from it. It gives a fine view of a

narrow vale weftward, through which the Boiv-mont takes its

courfe, fo called from its bending or winding courfe under the

mountains, joined by the ftreamlet of Shotton, within about ten

yards of the boundary between the two kingdoms of England and

Scotland.

Two miles fouth from Tewing, by the road to Wookr, is

Humbledon('w), a fmall village, on an eminence, under v/hich.

a great victory was obtained by iu-.-iry Lord Percy ^ ?... .d C,eorgc Farl

of March) over the Scotch under the command of .Jrchibak1 Earl of

Douglas, on Hohrood-fay in the harveft, 3 1C. Hen-y
'

2. ^..irl

Douglas's forces confifted of io,oco men. He pofTefled \ "Us,

but Lord Percy, firnamed Hotfpur, cutting off his retreat to

land with the plunder he had acquired in Northumberland, he yj*.*

forced to come to an engagement on the plain. With him were

moft of the barons, knights, and gentlemen of Fife and Lothian,

who efcaped by flight, 2 ad of June, the year before, from the

(tv) Humbledon. Efcaetr. Northumbr.

Hameldw. Rym. feed.

q 2 battle
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battle of Nifiety in the Merfe, in which fell moft of the Lothian-

youth. A great part of them were either ilain or taken pfi-

foners. Among the latter were the Earls of Fife, Murrey, Angus,

Atholl, and Monteitb. Earl Doug/as received five wounds, xnd loft

an eye. Five hundred Scotchmen in the purfuit were drowned in

the Tweed. The field of battle is called Red-Riggs, from the bldod

fpilt on it (xj. By the fide of the road, under Humbkdon-Bauks,

is an upright pillar of whinftone erected in memory of it -

r in

height, fix feet, fix inches, and a half; in diameter, twelve

feet.

By Htiwbledon-burn, on the flope of a hill, is an intrenchment,

called, Green Cajlle.

On a hill, called Humbkdon-Hugh, is a circular intrenchment,

and a large karn ; both Dani/h.

A poor woman of this village, wife of Thomas Eutlidge, a day-

labourer, was delivered of four children, three girls, and one

boy, on Saturday, sift March, 1764; all baptized. She had two

children at a birth the year before.

Two miles fouth from Humbledon, is

Wooler (y), a fmall market-town, which was the barony of the

Mufchampes ; of Robert de Mufchampe in the reign of K. Henry III

(x) Hoi. Chron. vol. i. p. 254, 255.

vol. ii. p. 520.

(y) ffooler. Bp. Gibfen, in Gamden.

Waller. Bp. Kennel.
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(t); and of his fon, Robert de Mujcharrtpe, i K. Edward I (a), whofe

three daughters- and coheirs married the Earl of Strathern, in

Scotland, Odond de Ford, and Walter de Huntercombe. It was after-

wards the manour of the Greys, of Work ; and now belongs to

the Earl of 'fankerville. It ftands on a rifmg ground to the eaft

of Cheviot, above a fmall trout-ftream. It coniifts
1 of feveral

ftreets and lanes, viz.

Teucer-Hill, Ramfey's South Lane,

Windy-Row, Scotch-Gate,

Temp/e's-Holc,

The market-place is in the center ; the market on Thurfdays.

It hath two annual fairs, 26th April, and 6th of October. The

church was lately rebuilt by a brief. The minifter of it at the

reformation was Mr. John Lomax, M. A. of Emar.uel College, in

Cambridge ; who not complying with the act of Uniformity was

filenced, and retired to North Shields, where he practifed phyfic

and iurgery, and kept an apothecary's mop, there being none

there at that time (b). The mother-church is faid to have been

at Fenton, a village on the eaft fide of the river Till, now in ruins ;

and in this parim, though enclofed by the parifli of Chatfon, on

(z) Robertas de Mufchampe tenet in capite de domino rege Baroniam de Woaltr per quatuor

feod. milit. et omnes anteceffores fui tenuerunt per eund. fervicium poft tempus domini regis

Henrici primi, qui eos feofFavit ; et de feodo illo nulla eft alieriatio, &c. Te'fta de Nevill.

(a) Robertas de Mufchampe tenet in capite de doiftino rrge IVdlef, Heathpoole, Lowicke,

Btlford, Etall, Ford, cum Kymfnerfton, membro fuo, Crookham, Hedderlaw, Brankfton,

Heddo'n, Akeld, Cowplarid, Yevering, Humbledon, Barmore, Ditching, Middleton, Fen-

ton, Yeflingfon, Tricklington, Bolfden, Howburn, Ulchcfle'r, et medietaiem de El wick.

per quatuor feoda milit. de veteri feoftamento. Efcaet. de anno I Ed. I.

(b) Bifhop Kennel's Hift. Rcgift. p.

all
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all fides. On a round hill, are the ruins of an old tower. Here

\vas an hofpital dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen (c)

Mr. Handyfide, who had a Premium of io/. los. from the fociety

for the encouragement of arts, for the fecond beft painting in

Enamel, exhibited in March, 1 764, was a native of this town.

.ft

At Cattle-Well, near Wooler, is an intrenchment, called, The

At Trodden-Gares, near it, is another intrenchment ; alfo a Karn,

called, 7;W<:fc-Karn.

Three miles eaft from Wooler, is

Horton-CaJlle, which was the feat of a younger branch of the

Greys of Heton; of Thomas Grey, 12 K. Henry VI (d) ; of Sir Ralph

Grey, high fheriff of Northumberland, 12 K. Henry VII (ej ; of Sir

Thomas Grey, a reprefentative in parliament for Northumberland, i Q^
Mary, 1553 ; and high fheriff, 6 K. Edward VI (f) ; of Sir Jffa//>A

Grey, Kt. high fheriff of Northumberland, 9 K. JW/w I (^ ; of JVf-

(rj Efcaet. de annis, 22 Ric. II. 14 /fcr. IV.

.(d) Fullers Worthies, p. 310.

-.(e)
Efcaet. deanno 12 Hm. VII.

f[/])
Thomas Grey, de Norton, miles, fuit feifitus de et in mauerio et caftro de Horton, ac

etiam de et in villa de Horton, et Dic/jon, Hcivton-hotife, cum medietate villae de Neftit, cum

ceriis terris in Aloriuick, Togfdon, Ea/l Cbevington, Weft Cbevinglon, et Yeffmgton, cum medi-

etate, foreflae de Cheviot, et Llwick. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

Bp. Nichslfon's Border-Laws, p.

Eftaet. de anno 9 Jac. J.
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villGrey, Efq; I K. George I. It is now in the pofTeffion of Sir

flurry Grey> of Howick, Barr.

A mile fouth from /for/o-caftle, on the weftern banks of the

Tillt is

Foivbury, a fmall village, which was the manour and feat of

William de Fowbury, I K. Edivard I f/jj ; of Sir Robert de Foivbury,

6 K. Edward IV, in which year he and Sir George Lumley were re-

prefentatives in parliament for Northumberland, who arc ftiled in

the writ, Milites gladiis cincji (ij; of William de foivbnrv, 16 K.

J&wry VIII, 1524. In that year his fon and heir took two hundred

Scotchmen prifoners on their return from plundering the country-

people going to Berwick-fair, on Trinity Sunday, 20 May (k). In

the 24th of the fame reign the Scots plundered the village (I). It

afterwards came into the pofleffion of the Strothers of Kirk-Newton.

It now belongs to John titrother Kerr, Efq; high IherilF of Nor-

thumberland, 1741.

Two miles fouth from Fovubury, is

Chillingham-Cqftle, which was the feat and manour of the Greys

of Wark (m) ; and is now in the pofTcilion of the right Honour-

able the Earl of Tankerville. It Hands on a rifiug ground, and is

kept in good repair. In one of the ground-rooms is a marble

(b) Wittielmus Fowbury tenet Fowbnry t Caldmartont et Hezelrlggc, per unum feod. milk,

veteris feoffam. baronia de Alnwlck. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(i) Efcaet. de anno 6 Ed. IV.

(k) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 883.

(/; p. 928. (m) See Work.

chimney-
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chimney-piece wherein a live Toad was difcovered in fawing the

block in two ; the Nidus of the toad vifible, till plaiftered over by
the order of the late Lord Tankerville. In the fame room is a paint-

ing of it, from which the late Mr. Warburton took a drawing, and

prefixed to it the following verfes.

Heus Stagyrita !

Tuo fi velis quid mirabilius Eurico,

Hue venito.

Fluant, refluantque Maria, et fit Lunaticus

Qui fuo triniam fpoliat honorc.

En tibi novi quid, quod non portat Africa,

Ncc fabulofis Nilus arcnis,

Ignem, flammamque puram,
Aura tamen vital! cafam !

Ctpco e recefsu fcifli, qund vides, faxi,

Qbftetrici lucern Litho.tomi dedere manus

Vivo Bufoni.

The church is on the north fide of the caftle, dedicated to St.

Peter. At the north-eaft end of the chinccl, behind the Earl of

Tanker-vitHs feat, is a beautiful railed tomb of ab.Uafler over one

of the knightly family of the Greys ano his lady, with their effi-

gies, recu.uib.ent, and in a praying pofture ; cunoufly ornamentedi

with fculptur^s of the holy family, in niches. Above it, on

blue marble, is his coat armorial, with the following motto, in

De bon vauloir, ferver le roy.

On a rocky eminence, at the head of Chillingham-pa.rk, is a

circular double intrenchnaent, called, Ros-C<$fe.

At
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At the bottom of Hebburn-\vood, a mile fouth from Chillingham,

is another, of the fame form.

At Neiv Town, a mile weft from Chillingham, is a ftone-crofs,

twelve feet high. The common people call it, The Hurle-Rone.

A mile, from New Town, is

Weft Lilburn, which was the villa and feat of the antient family

of the Lilburns ; of John Lilburn, 18 K. Edwardll (n) ; of Sir John

Lilburn, who was twice taken prifoner by the Scots ; firft, with his

brother in an engagement at the village of Carham, 44 K. Edward

III, 1370 (o) ; and afterwards at the battle of Otterburn, 12 K. Ri-

chard \l, 1388 (p) : of Sir Thomas Lilburn, a repre Tentative in par-

liament for Northumberland, 12 K. Henry VI fqj. In later times it

was poffefTed by the antient family of the Clennels, of Clennel; by
PercmalCkmiel, Efq; i K. George I ; by the late Thomas Clennel, Efq;

and now by his nephew, Henry Collingwood, of Cornhilly Efq. It

{lands on the eaft fide of the Woofer-road, and in fight, on a riling

ground, on the north iiJe of a fmall ftream. At the weft end is

the ruin of an old tower, alfo of a chapel. At the eaft end is

Mr. Collingivood's feat, a neat, modern building.

Three miles from Lilburn, on the right hand of the road, on a

hill, is

Ilderton, a fmall village, one of the manours of the barony of

Wark, of which it was held by the antient family of the Ildertons ;

(n) Johannes Lilburn obiit feifitus de et in manerio de IVejl Lilburn.

Efcact. deanno 18 Ed. II.

(t>)
See Carbarn. (p) See Otterburn,

(q) Fuller's Worthies, p. 310.

VOL. II. Rrr by
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by Henry de iLlcrton, i K. Edivardl (r), who alfo held the Three Mid-

dletons by the annual rent of i /. 10 s. per annum, of the barony of

Beanly (s) ; by Sir Thomas de Ilderton, high flieriff of Northumber-

land, 50 K. Edivard III (tj, who was at the liege of Berwick upon
Ttveed, i K. Richard II, 1378, and acquired great honour by his

valour (i;) , by Sir Thomas de Ilderton, high fheriff of Northumber-

land, 2i K. Henry VII (v) ; by Thomas de Ilderton, 6 K. Edward VI

f-rcv', and 10 (^Elizabeth (x) ; by JoAw de Ilderton, in the reign of

K. Charles 1 ; by the late Thomas Ilderton, Efq; who died in Ja-

nuary, 1762, and was fucceeded by his fon and heir, Thomas Il-

derton, Efq.

On Rofedon-edge, on the fouth fide of Ilderton, is a large fquare
intrcnchment.

There is alfo another in fight from It on ^wzV-hill, on the

ear! fide of the rivulet of Bramiflj, femicircular, with a double

fofs and vallum ; a ftcep precipice to the weft ; an extenfive prof-

pcft from it on a clear day. A hollow way leads to it from the

fouth, twelve feet and a halS broad, edged on one fide with large

ragftones, fet edgeways in the earth.

(r) Efcaet. de anno 49 Hen. III.

(s) Hfuricus de Ilderton tenet trcs Middlitcm per redditum xxx s. per ann. Baronia ds

Heathy.

(t) Efcaet. de anno 50 Ed. III.

(u) Ho!. Chron. vol. ii. p. 421.

(v) Efcaet. de anno 21 Hen. VII.

(w) Bp. Nifhilfon's Border-Laws, p. 337-.

(x) Thomas lldertan futt feifitus de et \n,llaerton et Rofedon, cum terris in Branten, et

Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz;

By
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By Harup-burn, half a mile to the eaft of it, is a fmaller, femi-

<Srcular alfo. It feems to have been a kind of an out-guard on

that fide.

A mile fouth-eaft from liderton, is

Rodham, the feat and manour of the antient family of the

Rodhams; of William de Rodham, 49 K. Henry III (y) ; of William de

Rodham, 30 K. Edward III, who married the daughter and fole heir

of Thomas de Efplee (z) ; of Sir John de Rodham, who was flain at the

battle of To-wfon, I K. Edward IV, 1461 ; of John de Rodham, 6 K.

Edward VI (a) ; of Jfofor/ de Rodham, 10 (^Elizabeth (bj -,
of Js/j/z

de Rodham, in the reign of K. Charles I
-,
of the late Rodham,

Efq; and now of his fon and heir, Edivard Rodham, Efq; brother

of Robert Rodham, Efq; a captain in the royal navy, born i^th

March, 1719-20, who married Lucy Mary, eldeft daughter of the

Honourable George Clinton, uncle to Henry the prefent Earl of Lin-

coln, 24th April, 1749, at Stenivich, in Neiu England. She died, <?th

*

(y) Efcaet. de anno 49 Hen. III.-- 10 Ed. I. n. 18.

(z) Dlcunt juroterti fuper facrum fuum, viz. Rlcardus de Cramlington, Ricardus del ParJi,

Robertus de Eland, et alii, coram WilUtlmo De la vale, efcaetore dom. regis Edvardi iertii,

in com. Nortbumbr. quod Thomas de Efplee obiit die Jovis xx, praeterit. xxx ^/. III. Et di-

cunt quod uxor Wlltielml de Rodham eft lia et hseres praedifli Thorn*, et eft aetatis xxx ann.

Ct ampliu?,

Inquifit. capta apud caftrum de Nova Co/fro fuper 73'<7w die Sabbati in fcptimaua

pafchae anno regis Edvardi teriii xlvii.

Ex bundello efcactr. Turn Land, de anno 48 Ed. III. n. 23.

(a) Bp. Nicbilfon's Border-Laws, p. 337.

(b) Bobertus Rodham fuit feifitus de et in Rodham et parva Houghton, cum terris in Rennlng-

Jon, et Broxham. Efcaet. de 10 Ellz.

R r r a De-
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December, 1750, at New York, in North America, at the age of

twenty-one years, and nine months, and was buried there. The
feat-houfe is modern and handfome, on the fouth fide of a deep

gill, on an eminence ; an agreeable profpecl: of the vale under it.

On Hedgky-Moor, on the left hand of the road, is a wrought
flone pillar, fixed in a pedeftal, called, Percy's crofs, from its

being erected to the memory of Sir Ralph Percy, who was flam

in an engagement with Lord Montacute, 3 K. EdivtirdTV, 1463, be-

fore the battle of Hexham-field fc). The Percy and Lucy arms are

cut upon it in relief, Hill very fair.

A little beyond Percys crofs, on the banks of the rivulet f

BramiJJj, is,

Brandon-White-Houfe, which was the feat of a younger branch

of the Colling'woods of EJllngton (d) ; and of Lancelot Allgood, of

Neivcajllc upon Tyne, Efq; in 1701 ; on whofe death it came to his

nephew, Ifaac Allgood, Efq; father of the prefent pofTeflbr, Sir

Lancelot Allgood, of Nunivick, Knt (e).

We crofs the BramiJJj by a new ftone-bridge, above which, on

the right hand, and in fight, is

Branton, a fmall village, fuppofed by Dr. Gale (f) to be the Ro-

man ftation JBremenium, now fixed at Rochejler in Reedfdale fg). Here

the diflenters have a very handfome meedng-houfe.

Four miles weft from Branton, on little Cheviot, is a large Karn.

(c) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 666.

(d) Bp. Gibfon in Camden. (e) See Simonlurn.

(f) Gale's Antoninus. (g) See Rocbefter.

Two
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Two miles eaft from Branton, is

Beanley (h), which was the barony of the Earls of Dunbar (I).

It was taken from Patric Earl of Dunbar by K. Edward III, for

being in arms with the Scots againft him. He gave it to Henry

Lord Percy ; and it is now in the pofleffion of his Grace the Duke

of Northumberland.

-rioor is a large circular intrenchment, in fight from

Bev:-ic. -ud Rq/edon-edge.
*

A n ^t from Sezr.ky, is

Egli* '>. -n, a fmall village, which was the feat and manour of

Luke 0^-ie,
t
:rn; 10 Q^Llizabetb (k) ; of Henry Ogle, Efq; one of the

fequeflrators of the lands in Northumberland for the parliament,

i^K. Charles I, 1643 (I) ; alfo a reprefentative in parliament for

(I) h :ley. 1

, . r Efcaetr. Northumbr.
liitiJiliy.

'

(i) Comes Patricias tenet Baroniam de Beneley per fervicium Inbrough et Otttbrougb inter

regione", Angliee et Scotiee. Pretcrea, tenet tres villas in Chinagium pro quibus redd it dom.

regi i"jr nnn. xxx. Et eund. fetvic. omnes anteceflbres fui tenuerunt poft tempus regis Hen-

rid primi qui eos feoiFavit. Et de feodo illo nulla eft alienatio, &c. Tcfta de Nevill.

Patriciui comes de Dunbar tenet in capite dc dom. rege Beanley, Shipley, Edlingham.Brandon,

Branton, Hedgley, Middleton 91101 Rodham metnbro fuo, Middleton et Middleton-hall,

Harup, Lemington, Witton et Long Witton, Stanton cum Leverchild mem^ro luo, Wynd-

gates,' Horfley, reddens Domino regi pro tribus Middletons prasdiftis xxx s. per manus vice-

comitis comitatus prsefati ; et pro aliis villis didlus comes facit Inbrough et Outbrough per

Angilam et Scotiam. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(,l)
Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

See Bp. Nicks/fan's Border-Laws, p. 338.

(1)
Parliament. HHl.of Engl. voL xii. p. 233.

Nor*
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Northumberland, 5 K. Charles II, 1653; of Henry Ogle, Efq; high
fherifF of Northumberland, 6 Q^ Ann, 1707; of John Ogle, Efq;

high fheriff of Northumberland, 10 K. George II, 1737 ; and now of

Ralph Ogle, Eiq.

On G/rtH/0M-hill, on the right hand of the road, is

Glanton-Pike, a mount fo called from its conic form, explora-

tory ; on which was alfo a beacon to alarm the country by fire

in times of public danger; an extenfive profpect from it ; the hill,

called Dun's Laiv, in Scotland, being feen from it on a clear day.

In a place, called, The Dmvflrcet, by G/ato-weft-field as a

mafon, by the order of Mr. Mills of Glanton-pike was digging for

flone in the year 1716, he discovered a flone-cheft, upwards of

three feet in length, and two in breadth, with a ftone cover, with

nothing in it ; but as his fon, now living, was working down
an uneven piece of ground, he difcovered three more fuch chefts

with covers, containing fine eatth and two urns in each, with

fome charcoal, and human bones carrying the marks of fire.

Near them were two more urns, one large, and the other very

imall. On being expofed to the air they all fell to pieces, except

one, which Mr. Mills preferved, fince broke. They were of very

ordinary pottery.

A quarter of a mile north from Glanton-\vcft.-field, Mr. Mills's

fervant, as he was making a fence a few years.ago, turned up a

Jjritifo
Securis or Celt at the bottom of ,a clod, well preferved $

now in my pofleflion. It is of the old mixed brafs.

Few inftruments have : more exercifed the thoughts of .anti-

quaries than this ; fome .contending for its being a weapon of

war
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\var (m) and others nor. Mr. Hern fancies" it to be a Roman chiflel,

ufed in making their Jggeres, and that it was .preferred to iron

from the reputed facrednefs of the metal of which it was made.

From there being no mention of it by Bonani (n), by Monfieur de

Id'ChaujJ'e (o), or by Spon (p), and no veftiges of it among the

Roman arms on the Trajan or Antonine pillar, or among the ruins

of Herculaneum, the ingenious Cornijfj antiquary, Mr. B.rlafe, is in-

clined to think it not of foreign tranfmarine origin, but the work

of Briti/h-Romans, or artifts taught by them, for an oiienfivc mif-

live weapon (q). According to the iatc learned and fagacious Dr.

Stukeley, it was ufed by the Druid priefthood in their Sacra, being
their hatchet, fixed to the end of a flaff, with which they cut the

Mi/letoe for Yuletide, our Chriftmas, and Oak-boughs for their

feftival of the autumnal equinox (rj.

From Glanton-\\i\\ we have a fine profpeifl of the vale of Whlt-

tlngham, wherein on the left hand of the road, and on the north

fide of the rivulet of Aln, is

Bolton, a fmall villa, where was an hofpital founded by Robert

de Ros, Baron of JVarkt before the year 1225-, for a mafter, and

three chaplains, thirteen leprous men, and other lay-brethren ;

dedicated to St. Thomas the Martyr, or the Holy Trinity; fubor-

dinate to the abbey of Rycval, and the priory of Kirkham, in York-

(m) RcwlancPs Mono Antiqua, p. 86.

Plot's Stafford/hire, p. 403.

(n) Mufeum Kercherianum, (o) Mufeura Romanum.

(p) Mifcell. curieus. (q) Antiq. of Cornwall, chzp. 13. p. 263, &c_

(r) Caraus. vol. ii. p. 163.
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Jhire (sj. He gave it the villa, lordfhip, impropriation and ad-

vowfonof So/ton, and a wafte of 140 acres; a corn-mill and a

tenement at Mindrum ; lands at Pajlon, and at Kilham. He gave it

the villa, manour, impropriation and advowfon of Straunjlon, and

his edates of the two Pauntons within that lordfhip, near Gran-

tbam, in Lincoln/hire. He alfo gave it an eftate at Elwel/, in Swan-

cjland, in York/hire, with pafturage for 300 fheep, near the river

Humbert acorn-mill, and a tenement, at Middleton, near Dalton;

and lands at Carton ; both in the county of York (tj. The mailer,

chaplains, and brethren of the hofpital, were to keep a good
table, drefs neatly, and provide them (elves with all neceflaries

and conveniences out of their annual revenues, and apply the

remainder to the relief of the poor, arid helplefs ftrangers. At

the diflblution it came with the manour and villa into the pofTcf-

fion of the Collingivoods of EJlington. It belonged to Sir Cuthbert

(s) Carta Reberti de Ros de fundatione ejufdem, citata in .v! 'naft. Ang
1
,. vol. ii. p. 458,

459-

Relor hofpiialisS. Thomts de Bohin praffentatus ad ecclefiam dt .-'. v//<7/;, IQ Hen. IIL

Collect. Dvelfaortb, ex rotulo Hng. Udells, lL;;ifc. Lincoln.

Hofpitaleregium S. Trinitatis de Bo'.tm, juxta Alnwick, Pat. 3 Ed. ili.

Leprofi de Bolton. Lei. Colic-clan, vol. i. p. 199.

Carta hoipicalis S. Tltomte de Bolton, 1 1 K. Hen. III. m. 90.

Confirmat. cartae hofpitalis S. Thames de Bolton, 2 Ed. III. n. 95.

De patronatu hofpitalis S. Thames de Bolton abbat. de Ryeval, &c. clauf. 4 Ed. III. m. i.

-et dauf. 5. p. i. m. 29. in Dorfo.

ft) De poflefs. hofpitalis Thames Martyris de Bolton, viz. de Beltcn, et de Kilham, et Straun-

Jhn juxta Grantbam, et tenem. In Pa/ion, Etall, et Swarland, et part. 300 ovium juxta

.Hutnier, et tenem. in Garten, &c. carta n Hen. III. m. 90. in Cedula.

Vid. Tann. Notit. Monaft. fo. p. 395.

Col-
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Colling-wood, 10 (^Elizabeth (u) -,
and to Robert Collingivood, 14 K.

Charles I (<u).

In the ad Q^Ann, 1702, it was the feat and manour of William

Broivn, Efq; high fheriffof Northumberland in that year; and of Ni-

cholas Brown, Efq; high flicrifF of Northumberland, 1 748 ; and now of

his fon-in-law, Matthew ForJIer, Efq; a younger branch of the houfc

of Ether/Ion fiv), high meriff of Northumberland, 1765.

Before the battle of Brandon, Sir Thomas Howard, Earl of Surrey*

was at this village, on Monday, 5th September, 5 K. Henry VIII,

T-S 1 3 > where all the noblemen and gentlemen met him with

their retinues, to the number of 26,000 men ; among whom
were the Lords Clifford, Coniers, Ogle, Scrope of Upfal, Lumley, Sir

William Percy, Lionel Percy, Sir George Darcy, Sir William Buhner, of

Bramfpeth-caft\e, and Richard Tempejt (x),

At Shawdon-new-houfcs, two urns were digged up a few years

ago in making a fence ; of ordinary pottery ; one of them large

and bellied, now in the pofTeffion of James Hargrave, of Sha-wdon,

Efq; high fherifF of Northumberland, 1738.

Two miles from Bolton, on an eminence, between the two roads

from .Whittingham and Rothbury to Alnwick, is

(u) Gutbbertus Coltingwood, miles, fuit fcifitus dc et in manerio de Bolt-on.

Efcaet. de anno IOJP//S.

fv) Robertas CoHingwoiid, arm. confanguineus et hzres Guthberti CoUingwood, militis, tenet

iji capite per fervicium militaro manciium dc Bolton, ac duo niefTuagia in Brco/fi-pntk., ar

ijuinque mefluagia in Titlington, Efcaet. de anno 14 Car. I.

(w) See Ether/}on.

fx) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 826.

VOL. II. Sff
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Lemington, the feat of Robert Fenwick, Efq; high fheriff of Nor-

thumberland, 1753 ; whofe father, Nicholas Fenivick, Efq; was a re-

prefentative in parliamem for the corporation of Nc-wcajlle upon

Tyne, for many years. It is a handibme modern fbuclure, of

white freeftone, and hewn work ; the gardens to the north-eaft,

wherein is a pinery ; an agreeable profpect from it weftward of

the vale of Wbittinghanr, a targe plantation on the brow of a hill)

to the eaft.

A mile fomh-weft from Lemtngton, by a ftreamlet, and in fight

from the Rothbtiry-ro&A to Aln-wick, is

i which was the feat and mancmr of Sir Roger

s, Km. who bore a captain's commiffion in the expedition

againitthe Moors, i K. Henry VIII, 1509 ; as did Sir Ralph de Ilder-

ton (y). It came afterwards into tlie pofleilion of Thomas Sivinburn,

Son of John Sivi>ilnrn, of Nafferton-hall, Efq; as was found by an

inquifition, 10 (^Elizabeth (z). He was fucceeded by his fon,

George Sivinburn, who had two fons and three daughters, by

Margaret the daughter of-- Haggerjton, Efq; of Haggerflon ; the

younger fon married to the daughter of Robert Raymes, of Short-

fat, Efq; the eldeft daughter, Margaret, to Roger Proffer, of Shaiv-

don, Efq; the fccond daughter to Sir George Heron of Chipchace,

Kilt, and the third daughter to Robert Rodham, of Rodham, Efq;

Heirs male failing in John Swm&urn, fon of Thomas> in the reign

of K. Charles I, and his eldeft fifter and fole heir, Margaret, marry-

(y) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 808.

(z) 7 lamas Sivinburn fuit feifitus de et in mancrio de Edlingham, Abbnwlck, Newton, Hugh,

Nofferten, et /I/. Bavington, de et in tribus partibus de Black Hcddon, cum terris in Fawnes,

Brsmemore, H-.-xbam, et Morpetb. Efcaet, de anno 10 Eliz.

ing
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ing William Sivinburn, of Cap-Heaton, Efq; thpfe two houfes were

united (a)', now in the pofleffionof Sir Edivard Swinburn, Bart.

We plfs on through the village of Whittingham, weftward, for

a mile, to

Eflington, which was the villa and manourof the antient family

of the EJlingtons ; of Alan de EJlington, 23 K. Henry III (b) ; of

his fon, John de EJlington (cj, who had alfo the manour of Fram-

lington, as was found by an inquifition taken at the caftle of Neiv-

taftle, 49th of the fame reign (d) i and by another taken at Ruth-

bury.

(a) Johannes Swinbiirn, Arm. filius Thomtt, tenet de rege in cnpite per fervid urn placita

corona; cuftodiendi in Northumbr. manerium de NafFortou
;
ac tenet in capitc xii mefiuag.

five tenem. in le Hugh, ac diverfas terras ibidem, ac tenet de rege, ut de manerio de Prud-

how per fervic. milit. capitale mefTiug. in Magna Bavington, ac vi mc-fumi:. five tenem. i!>i-

dem ; ac tenet in capite.per fervic. milit. capitale mefluag. in Abberv.-ick, ac vilhim c'e Ab-

1>erwick. Ei'caet. de anno 14 Car, I.

MS. penes Dom. dvardum Swlnburn^ de Cap Heaton, Baronettum.

(b) Alarms de EJiington tenet de Domino Rege villamfuam de f/Kfr^fffinDringaglum per fcr-

-vicium xl s. per annum, et debet Marchet. auxilium, tt portabit truncos ad caftrum dc

Bambrough, et faciat confuetudinem fpeftantem ad dringagium. Ac clc pracdifta villa nil a!i-

enatum eft vel datum in liberum maritagium, elemofmam, aut de alio ul!o modo quo dom.

tex, &c. Teita dt Ntvill.

(c) "Jihannes
de EJlington tenet Eflington in capite de dom. rege in dringagium, et reddit per

annum xl s. ct facit talia fervicia, qualia/A7//7j deCal.'rlcy tacit, fcilitct truncaglum caf-

tello de Band>rougb, et debet talliare dominicis regis cum marc'het et lisriot, &c.

Certificat. Hug. de BoUeck, vicecom. Nontbnmbr. Temp. H. III.

(d) Dicunt juratores fuper facrum fnuni, (viz. Alexander de Titlmgtnn, Tf'lllirimus de He-

,
JPiliielmui de Glanton, Robert:: tie Wbtttinghvan^ John dc L'raKton, WUlitlmut dc

et Johannes de Stanley, coram vitecomite Nirtbumbr. apud caftrum Novi Caflri fuper

die X'eneiis proxime poft fefium beatt Hiliarii anno regni rcgis Hemici filii regis Jo-

S f-f 2 -l.annis
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bury, 21 K. Edward I (c) ; of Robert de EJlington, his fon, announ-

ced in the latter inquifition to be his heir, and to be upwards of.

the age of twenty. In i4th of K. Henry \V, a mediety of it was

pofTefled by Thomas de Hezelrigge, fon of William, and brother of

Donald de Hezelrigge, anceftor of the Hezelriggcs of Nofeley, in Lei"

cejterJJjire. He had alfo the manour of Whittingham (f). In 36 K.

Henry VIII, it was the feat and manour of the knightly family of

the Gdlmg'woodS) by whom it was poflefTed through a long fuc~

ceflion ; by Sir John Col/ing-wood, high fheriff of Northumberland

in that year (g) ; by Sir Robert Collingivood, high fherifF of Nor-

thumberland, 5 K. Edward VI (h) ; by Sir. Cuthbert Collingivood, high.

fherifF of Northumberland, 10, 22 (^Elizabeth (i); by Robert Colling-

ivood, .

hannis quadragefiimo nono,) quod Johannes de EJlington, filius Alani de EJllngten, eft propin-

quior haeres Jobannis de EJKngton, defundli, qui tenuit manerium de Framlington de dom.

Rogero Bertram per fervicium unius feodi milit.

Ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Loud, de anno 49 Hen. III. n. 18.

(f) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, (viz. Henricus de JVarton, Nlcolaus de JVarton,

Waltermf de JFarton, juxta Rothbury, Johannes Gallon de Truwick, et alii, coram Roberto de

Normanville apud Rothbury die dominica a die pafchae in tres feptimanas anno regni regis Ed-

vardi viceflimo primo,) quod 'Johannes de EJKngtsn tenuit manerium de EJlington per fervicium

quatuor librarum redditus ad fcaccarium Domini regis de Nova Cajiro, et xlvi s. ad caftrum de.

Bambrougb, pro truncjgio, et xiv d, pro cornagio ; et fecit feflam ad caftrum Nevi Cafln ;

et pro terris Ac Framlington fecit tantum homagium Roberto de Stotville, et fedlam curise de

Mifiord; et dicunt quod Robertus de EJlington, filius prxdicli Johannis, eft haeres ejus propin*-

quior, et eft de xtate viginti annorum, etamplius.-

Ex bundello efcaeir. Turri Land, de anno 21 Ed. I. n. 23.

f/2 Thomas Hizclrigge, filius Jf/illilmi, fratris Donaldi Hezelrigge, tenet medietatem ma-

neiii de EJlington, &c. de rege incapite ; et manerium de JWittingham derege in capite, &c.

Mich. Fin, de anno xiv. Hen. IV

(g) Efcaei. de ar.no 36 Hen. VIII..

(h) 5 Ed. VI.

(i) 10 & 22 Eliz.
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wood, 14 K. Charles I (i) ; by George Calling-wood, 26 K. Charles II;

by George Collingivood, i K. George I.

It is now the feat and manour of the right honourable Henry

Lord Ravenfworth, to whom it gives the title of Baron. His

Lordfhip's feat is modern and handfome, in a low fituation, on

the north fide of the Aln, which forms a canal of a confiderable

length ; a grafs-lawn between it and the houfe, and Hopes of

flowering fhrubs on its oppofite banks ; a plantation of thriving

young foreft-trees on the fouth fide of the road, on a rifing

ground, above which is a terrace extending eaft and weft, and

a feat to reft on ; from which is a view of the greatcfl part of

the vale of Wbittingham, of the octagon-grove at Calleley, called

The Star, of the caftle-hill by it, of the villa and church of Whit-

tingham, of Glanton, Titlington, Shaivdon, Bolton, Broom-Parky Leming-

ton, and of the woods of Shaivdon and Widewood ; the vale being

enclofed, as it were, with hills and rocky eminences, with an

opening to the eaft beyond Wide-wood, well cultivated, and termi-

nating the profpec"t.

A mile fouth from Eflington, is

Calleley, which was the villa of William de Calleley (k) in the be-

ginning of the reign of K. Henry III ; and of his fon, Gilbert de

Cal-

CuMertus CeUingwood fuit feifitus de et in manerio de EJlington, et Bolton, de parva Ryle,

magna Ryle, et Titlington, cum medietate villse de IVbittingham^ cum terris in fretbcrton, et viHa^

de Glanton. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz.

(i) Robertus Collingvaood, arm. filius Timing, tenet de rege, trt de caftro de Bambrougb, per

fervic. dringagii, lo meff. et molendinum aquat. in EJlington, ac manerium AcJf^hittingham^.

ac diverfa meiT. in Barton, Thrompton, et parva Ryle, et tenet in capite diverfa melT. in Broom-

Park, et Titlington.-
Efcaet. de anno 14. Car. I.

(k) Willielmus de Calltley tenet in capite de dom. rege Calleley et Tttlington in dringagium,.

etreddit dom. regi per annum xxx y. et facit fervicium truncagii caftello de Bambrwgh ; et

dehet
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Caileley* in the fame reign (IJ, who granted it, with the manour

of Yetlington, to Robert Fitz-Roger, Baron of Warkivorth and Claver-"}

ing ; which grant was confirmed by the crown, 6 Auguft, 55 K.

Henry III (in). His Lordfhip gave them to his fon, Roger, and his

youngeft

dtbet talliari cum dominicis regis ; ac debet heriton et marchet, et reddere de -Yetliitglan per

annum xxiv s. fed hoc fervicium non pertinet ad tenentes difli Pfillietmi.

Certificat. Hug. de Bslbtck, vicocotn. Nortbumbr.

(1) Gllktrtus de Calleley tenet in capite de dom. rege duas villas, viz. Collehy et Yetllngton^

per fervicium xxx s. per annum de china^io ; et debet dare marchet et auxilium, et qitali-

bet altera die a claufaura Pentecoftes ufque ad feftuni S. Petri ad V'mcula invenirit unam cari-

-catam carientem truncos ad caftellum de Bembrougb, viz. cum unotrunco adjuruEto pro onore

fuo, et debet fectam curia; comitis Nartbumbr. et interim nullum alium fervicium debet. Et

ofnnes anteceflores fui praediftas villas per eundum fervicium tenuerunt poft tempus IPilliebm

baftardi regis /tngiia; et de tenemento illo nil eft alienatum per maritagium vel elemofinam,

aut aliquo a!io inodo unde dominus rex minus -habeat de fervicio fuo. Tefta de Nenill.

(m) Hfnrlcus Dei gratia rex Jinglice, dominus Hibermcf, et dux Aqultamiz, archiepifcopis,

epifcopis, abbatihus, prioribus, comitibus, baronibus, jufticiarik, vicecomitibus, prsepofitis,

miiiifttis, et omnibus ballivis, ct fidclibus fuis, faluiem. Infpcximus cartam ^MxnGilbertus^

.filius (Pillielmii de Calleley, fecit Roberto, fiiio Roger!, filii Johannis, d^ tota terra fua quam

habuit in C.al'cley et Yctlingtm in com. Nertbumbr. in haec verba. Sciant prsfentes et futuri

quod ego Gilberttts, filius jyillielml, de Calleley, dedi et conceffi et hac prasfenti carta confir-

mavi Roberto, filio Rcg,ri, filii 'Johannis, totam terram meam quam habui, vel hal?ere potui,

in Noi't/.wiibr. fcilicet in Calleley et t'et/ingtan, fine aliquo retenimento, et aliqua diminutione,

cum omnibus efcaetis diftis feodis, de cetero accidentibus nomine 'dotis, et quocunque alio

modo ^liquid alio tempore accidere potuit eifdem feodis, et niaxime ia viis, femitis, bofcis,

pratis, pafcuis, pafturis, aqui, molendinis, flr.gnis, homagiis, ferviciis, wardis, villena-

giis, vinariis, fofTatis, fepibus, releviis, et in omnibus libertatibus et afiariientis nominatis,

it non nominatis, pra;di3is feodis pertinent ibus, fine aliquo cafu pertinere valentibus, te-

nend. et habend. pracdiflo Roberta et hacredibus fuis, vel fuis
afligrratis, de dom. rege in ca-

pite, adeo libere et quicte, plcnarie et honorificf, ficuti ego unquam liberius, quieJus, ple-

iiius, melius, et nonorificentias prjeeiominatam terrain habui, tenui ct pofledi, ficjti carta

dorh. regis tfftattir, et proportat. quam quidam cart.im ego praidiclus Gilbertus pr*dit2o

Ri! erta deliveravi faciendo fervicium dom. regi, ficut prrectidta dom. regis teftdtur et propor-

tat. po omnibus feivicii, confuctudinibus, exaflioxiibus, fecularibus demaadis, et omnibus
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youngeft and feventh foil, Alan de Clavering. Roger died, 34 K.

Edward I, in the pofTeffion of Calleley, and left one daughter,

Margery, a minor, in ward to the crown (n), who alfo died with-

out ifTue; and his brother, Alan, according to the . fcttlemenr, fuc-

ceeded to both manours, at the age of twenty-eight years fo).

He

aliis rebus qune poffint exigi de prcedictis feodis fine a'iqua occafiom: intervenicme. Et ego

praenominatus Gilbertus, et haeredes mei, totam praedictam terr.im cum omnibus pertinemi-

bus fuis, libertatibus, et afiamentis, ut fuperius prjefcriptum eft, praedicto Roberto et hasrc-

dibus fuis, vel fuis- affignatis, contra omnes homines et foeminas, Cbriftiams et
"judeos, per

praedidta fcrvicia warrant:zabimus, acquietabimus, et in perpetuum defer.dcmus. hr ut h;ec

mea donatio, conceflio, warantizatio, defeoiio, acquietatio, et pnefcntis cart.i- mere confir-

matio, rata, et ft-ibilis, et inconcufla in perpetuum permaneat, bane pr.v cii^iu c:ma;n

figilli
mei impreflione duxi roborandum. His teftibus, dom. Rogcro de Mcr'.tty, Romero Ber-

tram, Ada de Jefmcnt, tune vicecomite Northtunbr, Roberto de
fitfu/a, Johanne de Halfj/r,

Thoma de Fenwhk, Jokanne de Efllngton, Jcbmne de Pifjfift Th:ma de RUe, Ada Barret, Ro-

berto de CamboiL'e, Thoma de Ogle, Gerardo de Widdrington, militibus, Henrlco de Seton, Ra-

gero de If^tdaring!on, et aliis. Nos autem pisediiStam donationem, conceflionem, et confir-

mationem, ratus habentes et gratas eas pronobis et haeredibus noftris, quantum eft in nobis,

concedimus et confirmamus, ficut praedicla carta rationabiiiter teftatur. His teftibus, Jv-

kanne de If'arrcna, comite Surrey, Rogers de Leyburne, Rigcro de Somery, Ella de Rabaync,

Mattbto de Lovayne, Galfrido de Percy, Petro Everard, et aliis. Data per manum noftrum

y^vAJVeflmonafler. fexto die Augufti, anno regni noftri quinquagefimo quinto.

Ex rotulo cartarum de anno 55 Hen. Ill, pro Roberto, lilio Rogiri, filii Jcbannis.

(n) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod Regents de Claverlng tenuit die quo obiit

in com. Northumbr . de dom. rege in capite villam de Calleley, in qua eft capitate mcfluagium,

230 acr. terrae arabilis in dominico, 10 acr. prati, 23 bondagia, feptem cotagia et molendi-

nuraaquaticum. Et dicunt quod tenuit praedi&as terras & tenemcnta de dom. rege in capite

per fervicium medietatis o&o marcarum etxvi^/. per annum ad fcaccarium Novi Cafirl fu-

per Tynatn folvendi, et per fervicium dimidium marcs pro difafForeftatione foreftas eidem fcac-

cario pro cornagio folvendi, et faciendi fe&am comitatus, et per ferviciuVn xv</. eidem fcac-

cario pro cornagio folvendi. Et quod Margena eft filia et haeres prsediiSli Rogeri propinquior.

Efcaet. de anno 34 Ed. I.

(s) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod duns partes medietatis manerii de
Calleley,

cum pcrtinentibus, in com. Northumbr. funt in manu dom. regjs per mortem Margerlce filiae

et
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He was brother to John Lord Clavcring, who granted the reverfion

of his baronies to the crown (p). He died, 2 K. Edward IIP, and

was fucceeded by his foo, William de Ciavering, then in the 24th

year of his age (q). He died in the fame reign, as did his wife,

Matilda. He was fucceeded by his foil, Sir Robert Clavering, as

was found by an inquifition at his mother's death, 26 K. Ed-

wardlll. He was then of the age of twenty-fix years frj. He

died,

ct hxredis Rsgeridt Ciai'er'ng, defuncli, ratione minoris aetatis ejufdem Margeria. Et dicunt

quod prsedicla: duoe partes mancrii deCaJ/e/cy reverti debent Alano de Claveringt fratris predict!

Roger}, per formam donationis quod Robertas, filius Roger! , filii Johannis, dudum dedit prjc-

fato Rtgero et Alano conjunctim, &c. eo quod prxdicla Margeria obiit fine hxrede de cor-

pore fuo excunte. Et quod idem Alanus eft oetat. xxviii annorum.

Efcaet. de anno 35 Ed. L

(f) See Warkworti.

(q) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod Alanus de Clavering tenuit in dominico fus,

\it de feodo, die quo obiit de dom. rege in capite manerium de Tetlington, cum pertinentibus,

-per fervicium tertix partis unius feodi milit. et per fervicium reddendi per annum ad fcacca-

rium dom. regis Novi Cajlri fuper Tynam xlvii s. per annum ad duo fefta S. Cuthberti. Item,

-pro cornagio xiv^. Item, pro fin. curix vi s. viii d. et pro forefta vs. ad eofdem terminos.

Et dicunt quod tenuit die quo obiit manerium de Calleley de dom. rege in capite, per fervici-

um tertije pan is unius feodi milit. et per fervicium reddendi ad fcaccarium dom. regis Novi

Cajlri fuper Tynam xviii s. per annum : Tern, pro cornagio iv d. ob. et pro fine curiae ii s. \\d.

ob. et pro forefta xx d ad duo fefta pracdidla Et dicunt quod JVillle'mui de Claverlng eft films

cthasres piasdidi Alanl de Claveritig, ct eft aetat. xxiv. annorum. Efcaet. de amio * Ed. III.

(r) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod Matilda qua fuit uxor Wittielmi Clavering,

quae diem claufit cxrremum, tenuit in dominico fuo, ut de feodo de dom. rege in capite die

quo obiit manerium de Calleley in com. Ncrtbumbr. cum pertinentibus, exceptis fexaeinta

ncris terrx et prati in eodem manerio, per homagium et fidelitatem, et per fervicium Ix s. per

annum, et per fervicium xiv d. pro cornagio, et per fervicium vij. viii d. pro bofcis et ter-

ris fuis deafforeftandis ; quae quidem fervicia praedida annuatim redduntur dom. regi, et fol-

vuntur ad manus vicecomitis com. prjedicli qui pro tempore fuerit ad opus regis ; et etiam per

.leclsmai com. .Nartbumbr. et per fervicium xvi;. reddend. annuatim dom. regi ad manus

. con-
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died, 17 K. Richard II ; and was fucceeded by his fon, Sir John

Clavcring. Sir John was then in the thirtieth year of his age (s).

He was high fheriff of Northumberland, 4 K. Henry IV ; his arms,

quarterly, or and gules, a bend fable. He died, 4 K. Henry VI.

He was fucceeded by his fon and heir, Robert de Clavering ; then

of the age of twenty-three years (t). He died, 31 K. Henry VI;

and was fucceeded by his fon, Robert de Claveringt
then upwards

of twenty years of age. His fon, John de Claveringi fucceed-

ed him, who died, 2 K. Henry VII. He was fucceeded by his fon,

Robert de Clattering. He died, 10 K. Henry VIII. He was fucceed-

ed by his fon, John de Clavering, who died, i6th December, 28 K.

Henry VIII. He was fucceeded by his fon, Robert de Clavering,

conftabularii fui caftri de Bambrough, ad opus ejufdem dom. regis pro truncagio. Et dicunt

quod Robertus de Clavering, filius praefatae Matildis, eft hseres ejus propinquior ; et eft aetat.

xxvi. annorum. Efcaet. de anno 26 Ed. III.

(s) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod Robertas Clavering, miles, fuit feiiitus in

dominico fuo ut de fcoJo die quo obiit de villis de Calleley et Tctlington cum omnibus fuis per-

'tinentibus in com. No.t-mnlr et eas tenuit de dom. rege in capite rcddendo difto dom. regi,

et haeredibus fuis ad fcacx .'mi fuum per manus vicecomitis Nortbumbr. qui pro tempore fue-

rit vi/. ad feftum S. Cutbb:ri> Martio et Septembre, et pro truncagio faciend. caftro de

Hamburg ad eadem fefta xx.xi.;. t quod Johannas Clawing, miles, eft ejus propinquior

haeres, aetat. xxx annorum. Efcaet. de anno i 7 Ric. II.

See Tilmoutb.

(t) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod Jobannes Clavcring, miles, obiit feifitus de

maneriis et villis de Calleley et Yetlington^ in com. Nertbumbr. quse tenentur de dom. rege

in capite per homagium, fidelitatem, et per fervicium vi/. per annum, etii*. iv d. perann.

pro cornagio ; et infra metas foreftae pro terris fuis deafforeftandis, xiii s. iv d. quae quidem

fervicia folvuntur annuatim vicecomiti Nortbumbr. qui pro tempore fuerit, ad opus dom.

regis, et per fe&am ad comitatum Nortbumbr. et per fervicium xxxiij. per annum reddend.

dom. regi annuatim per manus conftabularii caftri dom. regis de Bambroiigb pro truncagio.

Et quod Robertus de Clavering eft filius et nacres praedi&i Johannis, xtat. xxiii annorum.

Efcaet. de anno 4 Hen. VI.

VOL. II. T 1 1 who
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who died 25 (^Elizabeth. He married Ann, one of the daughters
and coheirs of Sir Thomas Grey, of Horton-Caftle (v), bywhom he had

four fons, viz. Robert, John, James, and William. John was rector of

Gamlinghay, in Cambridge/hire ; James was fettled at Newcqftle upon
Tyne. He was fherifF of that corporation, 42 Elizabeth, 1599 ;

of which he was alfo mayor, 5 K. James I, 1607 ; and, i6th of the

fame reign, 1618 (iv). He was advanced to the honour of knight-
hood. He was anceftor of the late Sir James Clavering, of Axivell-

park, Bart, father of the prefent Sir Thomas Clavering, Bart, of

George Chtvering, of Greencroft, Efq; and of Colonel Clavering, fon-

in-law to the right honourable the Earl of Delavuar. William, the

youngefc fon, was bred to the army. Robert, the eldeft, married

Mary the daughter of Sir Cuthbert Col/lngwooJ, of EJlington, by
whom he had four fons, viz. John, Robert, William, and James. He
was high fheriffof Northumberland, 28 (^Elizabeth (x). He died,

4sd of the fame reign (y). His fon and heir, Sir John Clavering, Knt.

mar-

(v) See Harton Caftle.

(x) Bourne's Hift. of Neu'coftle upon Tyne, p. 227-28.

(y) Efcaet. de anno 28 Q^, Eliz.

(x) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, quod Rolertus Clavering diu ante obitum fnum

fuit feifitus in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, de et in manerio de Calleley et Yetllngton, cum per-

tincntiis, et de in quadam parcella terrae vocata Trewhtt-Strotber, &c. ac etiam in quodam
annuo redditu duorum folidorum exeunte de uno burgagio et duabus parcellis terra vocatis

Butts if Lands, &c. ac etiam de et maneriis de Tilmouth et Dudbow, in comit. de Norham,

infra libertatem et praecindum comitatus palatini epifcop. Dunelm. Dicunt etiam quod pne-

diiSlus Rolertus per ultimam voluntatem et teftamcntum fuum dedit et legavit Maria uxori

fuze inter alia praediftum manerium de Yetltngton, &c. dedit etiam filio fuo Johanni praediclum

manerium de Dudbow, alias Dudhoe, et hasredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legitime pro-

creatis ; et pro defe&u hasredum, Roberto Clavering, fecundo filio di&i Robert!, et hasredibus

mafculis; et pro defedu hasredum Willielmo Clavering, tertio filio dicli Roberti, et hsredibus

mafcu'isj et pro defe&u haeredum Jacobs Clovering, quarto filio, &c. et pro defedla baere-

duui,
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married Ann, the daughter of Sir Thomas Riddel, of Fenham, Knt ;

by whom he had nineteen children (y). He was a zealous friend

to K. Charles I, in all his diftrefles, for which he incurred the dif-

pleafure of the parliament, and was caft into prifon. His elded

fon, Sir Robert Clavering) Knt. raifed, at his own charge, two re-

giments for his Majefty, one of horfe, and another of loot ; alfo

fome troops of dragoons -,
with which he ferved his Majefty iu

perfon, under the command of the Marquis of Neivcaftle, and had

a mare in the vi<ftory obtained over the parliament-forces at

Athelfton-moor, in York/hire. He received the honour of knighthood
for his bravery. He was alfo made commander in chief of the

two counties of Northumberland and Durham, then in the pollef-

lion of the Scots, whofe forces he vanquished, took the caftle of

Morpeth, and the fort of South Shields, by affault
-,
and afterwards

directed his march to York, with a defign to join Prince Rupert for

the relief of that city. By the interpofition of the enemy, he did

not accompliili his aim till after the battle of Maiflon-moor. He
was then feized with a fever, of which he died, in the twenty-

{ixth year of his age, unmarried. His father furvived him, who

died, 22, K. Charles I, 1646. He was iucceeded by his third fon,

Ralph Clavering ; whofe fon and heir, John Clavering, married

Ann the daughter of the right honourable William Lord Widdring-*-.

dum, Jobanni Clavering, de Gamlinghay, in comit. Cantab, reftori fratri iliiEFi Robert!, et hje-

redibus fuis, &c. et pro defedtu hneredum, Jacolo Clavering ad tune vicecomiti Novl Caftri,

fratris dili Roberti, &c. et pro defcclu haeredum, Johanni Clavering, filio difli Jacobi fratiis,

&c. et pro defetu hseredum Jacobo Clavering, filio fecundo domini Jacobi fratris, Sec. et pro

defeftu haeredum, Radulpha Clavering, de Bowlefden, &c. et pro defelu haeredum mafc. &c.

di5li Radulphi, tune reftis haercdibus mafculis ipfius Roberti, &c. in perpetuum. Dicunt

etiam quod prasdi&us Robertus obiit apud Calkley xviii die Martii anno regni dom. EUzabetheg^

reginas, xlii ; et quod Johannes Cla-jering eft filius et h:es ejus propinquior, ct stat. xiii an-

norum, et iv menfium. Inquifit. capta apud Nov. Caflrum fuper Tynam, anno 44 Eiiz,

(y) Mr. Warlurlon,

T t t 2 to:t,
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(on, Baron of Blankney, by Elizabeth Berty, heir to Sir Peregrine Berty,

and niece to the right honourable the Earl of Lindfey, lord high
chamberlain of England, by whom he had Ralph Clavering, father

of the late Clavering, and grandfather of the prefent pof-

fcffor of Calleley and Tetlington, Ralph Claveringy Efq.

His feat of Calleley is on the fouth fide of a ftream of the fame

name, in a low iituation ; built on to an old tower, to which he

hath made handfome additions ; a large and elegant dining-
room in it, with two mufic-galleries. The ftreamlet takes its

courfe between two dopes, on one of which, to the north, is the

garden ; and on the other, to the fouth-eaft, an octagon-grove,
called The Star ; a paddock of deer between it and the houfe. At

a fraall diftance, to the fouth-eaft, is a high conic hill, called

Caftle-hill, on which is a circular intrenchment with vejliges of

buildings ; an extenfive profpect from it of the vales of Coquett

Whittingham, and Glendale.

A mile weft from Calleley ,
is

Little-Ryle, the villa and feat of a younger branch of the Col-

lingivoods of Ejlington ; of Alexander Collingivood, high fheriff of

Northumberland, 1725; who built a handfome feat at Unthank,

hard by, now the feat of his fon and heir, Alexander Collingivood,

Efq; high fheriff of Northumberland, 1761.

Three miles fouth-weft from Little Ryle, is

Cartington, which was the feat and manour of the antient fami-

ly of the Ratcliffs ; of Sir Ed-ward Ratdlff, high fheriff of Northum-

berland, 1 7 K. Henry VII (z) j of Sir Cuthbert Rat
cliff, high fheriff of

(z) Efcaet. deanno 17 Hen. 17.

Nor-
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Northumberland, 19 K. Henry VIII (a) ; of Sir George Rat
cliff, high

fheriff of Northumberland, 5, 6, Q^Mary (b). It was afterwards the

feat of Sir Ed-ward Widdrington, Bart, who raifed a regiment of

horfe for the fervice of K. Charles I, by whom he was created a

Baronet, 8th Auguft, 1642. His eftate was fequcftered by the

parliament, 1652. His eldeft daughter and coheir, Mary, mar-

ried Sir Edward Charkton, of Hezleyfide, Bart. She died, 8th April,

1703, aged 71. His third daughter and coheir, Catharine, married

Richard-Francis Sherburn, only fon of Sir Nicholas Sherburn, of Stoni-

hurfl, in Lancajhire, Bart. She was born on Sunday, sd December,

1693; died on Monday, 8th June, 1702 (c). Lady CharJeton

founded and endowed a fmall almfhoufe in the village, for four

antient poor widows in the parifli of Rothbury. The manour-

houfe is an old tower, now pofTeffcd, with part of the villa, by
Giles Allcock, of Neivcajlle upon Tyne, Efq; It ftands on an emi-

nence, from which, four miles to the north-weft, we have a

good view of

Bittlefdon fd), which was the feat and villa of Sir Walter Selbye,

governor of Lidell-CaJlle on the borders, 16 K. Edward III, 1342 ;

in which year, on the 5th of Odober, it was taken by David

King of Scotland, in his march into England with an army of

(a) Efcaet. deanno 19 Hen. VIII.

(I,)
. .

.

5 et 6, Mar.

Georgius Ratdiff, miles, fuit feifitus de et in caftro, manerio, et villa de Carttngtun,

jjCi _ Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz, .

Vide DilJIan.

(c) Le Neve's Monum. Angl. vol. i. p. 44.

(d) Bidle/lon. Efcaetr. Northumbr^

Bytilfden. Bp. Nicbolfon,

[_ Bittlefdon.

4O,OOO
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40,000 men, one half confiding of veterans, and the other half

of militia, raifed by the towns and boroughs, for their inexpe-

rience, called Hoblers ; Sir Walter being beheaded after it was

taken for refufing to furrender (e). In 6 K. Edward VI, his villa

was in the poffeflion of Percival Selbye, who was one of the com-

miffioners for the enclofures upon the middle inarches in that

year. It now belongs to Thomas Selbye, Efq. His feat is at the

head of a gradual flope ; a ftreamlet behind it, falling at irregu-

lar diftances from large rocks in a winding courfe through a

deep gill, overlooked by the high hills of Sowndon, Sifoerton, and

Hanlon, from the two laft of which is a view of the fea on a clear

day ; a garden to the eaft, with a new-wall of brick, no yards

in length ; a fine profpec~l from it of the pleafant vale of Coquet,

terminated to the fouth-eaft, the fouth, and fouth-weft, by a femi-

circular ridge of hills ; Simon/ide-hill {landing nearly in the cen-

ter, overlooking the reft, of an oblong figure.

Three miles from Bittlefdon, on the banks of the Coquet, is

Clenell, the feat and manour of the antient family of the de-

ne!Is ; of Thomas Clenell, 18 K. Ed-ward I; in which year he ob-

tained a grant of free warren in this manour, and his manour
of ElJ'dcn (f) ; of William Clenell, 1 2 K. Henry VI (g) ; of Percival

Clenell, 6 K. Ed-ward VI (h) ; of Luke Clenell, high flieriff of Nor-

thumberland, 1727; of the late Clenell, Efq; on whofe death

it came to his two daughters and coheirs.

A mile below Clenell, on the fouth fide of the Coquet, is

(e) Hoi. Chron. vol. i. p. 240. (f) See Elfden,

(g) Fuller's Worthies, p. 310. (b) Bp. NicfjoJfon's Border laws, p. 330.

Har-
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Harbottle-Caftle (i), which was held by the Humfranvils, Barons

of Prudhow, by the fervice of keeping ReedJ'dale free from thieves

and wolves (k) ; by which fervice they alfo held the caftle and

manour of Otterburn (I). This fervice was adjudged to be the fer-

vice of Great Serjeanty, ij K.Henry IV. In that year, the court

of efchequer ordered a fearch to be made in the rolls, to find

their yearly value. Upon which it was found by an efcheator's

inquifition, that they were then worth 61. igs. 8'f d. per annum ;

whereupon Walter Tallboys, heir to Robert Humfranvi/, was ad-

judged to pay the king that fum annually (m). They were both

in the pofTeffion of the crown, 3 K. Edward IV, by the attainder

of Sir William Tallboys, after the battle of Hexham-field. They were

alfo in the crown, i o (^Elizabeth. The caftle and manour of

Harbottle are now in the polfeffion of Pereival Clenell, Efq. The
caftle ftands on an eminence, overlooking the river Coquet, now
in ruins. It was fo ftrong, 24 K. Edward I, 1296, that the Scots in

their march through Reedfdah to Hexham in that year befieged it

in vain for the fpace of two days fn). It was alfo a good caftle,

6 K. Henry VIII, 1515 ; in which year, Margaret, Queen Dowager
of Scotland, daughter to K. Henry VII, mother to K. James V, grand-

mother to Q.JWflry, and great grandmother to K. James Vlth of

Scotland, and Ift of England, retired to it by the appointment of her

(i) Harlettle, i. e. the ftation of the army. Camden.

Herbotell. Madox.

See Prudhow.

(I) See Otterburn.

(m) Mich. Fin. anno 17 Hen. VI. Rot. I. b,

Madox's Baron. Angl. p. 244.

(n) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 299.

brother,
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brother, K. Henry VIII, after her marriage with Archbold Douglas,

Earl of Angus. In this recefs her daughter, Lady Mary Douglas,

was born, 1518; afterwards married to the Earl of Lenox, 36

K. Henry VIII, 1544(0).

A mile below ffarbottle-czftle, on the fame fide of the Coquet, is

Halyjlone, a fmall villa, where Paulinus is faid to have baptized

many thoufand Saxons on their converfion to Chriftianity (p).

Here was a priory of fix or eight Benedictine nuns, founded by

Humfranvily of Harbottk-ca&le. ; who gave them the

villa, impropriation and advowfon of Halyfton. Alice de Alneto

gave them one toft and ciofc in Hedrejlon, now Etherflon. Roger

Bertram, Baron of Mitford, gave them the whole wafle of Bald-

ivinfwood, with liberty of grinding all their corn raifed upon it

at any of his mills in the parifh of Mitford, multure-free, with

liberty of pafture on the commons of Newton and Throphill; which

grants were confirmed to them, 251!! September, 39 K. Henry III,

1255 (q). They had Corfonhope and Sintill. They had forty acres

of

(o) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 838. 963.

(p) Camdens Britan. p. 859.

Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 59.

(q) Rex archiepifcopis,&c. Salutem. Sciatis nos profalute animae noftrae, et animarum ante-

cefTorum ethaeredum noftrorum conceflifle, et confirmafle Piioriffa et monialibus de Halyflani

donationes fubfcriptas, videlicet de dono Aleftte de Alneto totam terrain quam ipfa Alefia te-

nuit in villa de Hedrejlone; fcilicet tres bovatas terrae cum una tofta et crofto, et cum omni-

bus libertatibus et afiamentis ad praefatam villain pertinentibus. Et de dono Regeri Bertram

totum bofcum qui vocatur Baldiwinefwode per has divifas ; fcilicet a campo fofTati monialium

ex auftrali parte defcendcntis in Sillefdoneburne, ttpcrSilleftsiubsmt afcendendoverfus occiden-

tem ufque ad divifas de Thorntone, et fie per vetus foflatum verfus aquilonem ufque divifas Ro-

gtrl de Merlay, et fie per illas divifas ufque divifas de Stantene verfus orientem, et fie .ufque ad

foflatum
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ofla.nd.mKe/tronfr}. Theyhadthe impropriation and advowfon

of Allenton, near Harbottle-cz.ft.le. (s) ; where they had an hofpitalf^J.

They had the impropriation and advowfon of Carfonfide. They
had alfo the advowfon of Harbottle chapel. Thefe two livings,

and Halyflane, were confolidated by Richard Kellww , Bifhop of Dur-

ham, by the defire of the Lord Richard HumfranvH, their patron,

who was admitted into holy orders to be their chaplain and

vicar, for this good reafon, that the paftoral duties might be dif-

charged with honourable zeal and piety (u). They had four

foflatum dicSarum monialium verfus aquilonem, cum lib:ro introitu et exitu fine aliquarete-

'nemento, et cum omnimodo afiamento, et omnibus commoditatibus et utilitatibus tarn in

aedificiis quam in omnibus aliis qua predicts mpniales infra praedidlas divifas facere volue-

rint vel poiuerint, et cum libera multura bladi provenientis de eodem bofco ad molendina ip-

fius Rigeri in parochia de Midford, et cum ccmmuna ad omnimoda aveiiaipfarum monialiujn

in communibus paftoris de Newtone et Tbropbillmnc habitis extra divifas earundem ntonialfum,

ficut cartpe pt2edi6torum A'.efics
et Rogerl quas prsedite moni.iles inde habent rationabiliter

"teftantur. Quare volumus, &c. Dat. per manum noftram apud Novum Cajlrum fuper 7j-

nam xxv die Septembris. Carta 39 Hen. III. m. 2. citat. Monaft. Angl. vol. i. p. 476.

(r) "ISjorifia
de Haly/lone tenet Halyftone, Corfenbipe et Sentill, in elemofinam, et nujlum

fervicium facit provineia; d Riddifdak, Ac tenet xl acras terra; in Keftror,, in elemofinam,

et nuHum facit i \-.. . JEfcaet. de anno [ Ed, I.

Jf)
Pat. 50 Ed. III. p. 2. m. 32.

%^-^^r

(t) Hofpitale de Alwyntcn tenet molendinum et fermam de Sadburle per donationem Phi-

lippi Epifcopi Dunelrn. et confirmationem dom. regis in puram et perpetuam elemofinam, et

valet xx /. Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(u) Ricardus Epifcopus Dumlmmfit confoiklavtt et univit ccclefiam de Corfanfet, ct capeK

lam de Hariote/l, ecclefiae de Halyftane^ et mpnialibus ibidem Deo feivientibu?, &c. Statuens

quod de caetero unum et idem beneficium ecclefiafticurn de //tf/y/fownuncupetur, et fruflus

ejufdem in proprios ufus veftros libere converterentur. Sed ne animarum cura didto benefi-

cip, nee ejus partibus depereat, feu quomodo libet negligatur, nobilis viri domini Ricardi dc

TJmfranvill advocati et patroni v.-ftri ordinatione, fuper hoc habita, ftatuimus, quod fit ibidem

wear-jus, &c. Datum nono die-Februarii Ann. Dom. MCCCXl.

Regeft, Dundm. citat. Monaft. Angl. p. 476.

Vot. II. -U u u Jioxifes
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houfes in Neivcajlle upon Tyne (vj. In the Z,/co/-taxation, 20 Ed-

ward I, their temporalities are rated at 24 /. At the diflblution, their

annual revenues were valued at 1 1 /. 5 s. 6d. Ditgd. ij/. ids. &d.

Speed (ivj. The fite of the priory, manour, and villa of Halyjlone,

were in the pofleilion of the crown, 10 (^Elizabeth (x).

Below HahJIone, on the north fide of the Coquet, is
'

Ileppell, which was the barony of Ivo Tallboys in the reign of

K. Henry III (y) y and continued in his family down to the latter

end of the reign of K. Edward III (z) ; when it came into the pof-

feffion of the Ogks of Ogle-Cqftle, and was pofleired by Cuthbert'Lord

Ogle, 10 Q^Elizabeth (a). It now belongs to his Grace the Duke

of Portland.

On the hill between Thropton and Rothbury, is a circular in-

trcnchment, with a double fofs and rampier, called Old Rothbitry
'

r

(v) Bournis PI id. of Neu-c, p. 142.

(u<) Rp. Tanner's, Notit. Monad, fol. p. 394.

' &
(x) Dom. Retina Ellzabetba fuic feifita dc et in manerio et villa tie Halyjione, &c.

Efcaet. de anno 10 E/iz,

(y) Ivi Tailbo'is tenet in capitc de dom. rege baroniam fuam de Heppell cum uxore, q.uae

fuit Wiliielmi de Bradford, quam mine habet ex dono dom. regis per fervicium unius feodi

militis. Et omnes anteceflbres teiiuerunt praediflatn baroniam in chinagium, &c.

Tefta de Ncvitt.

(z) Taillcys obi it feifitus de manerio de HcppcU, Bickerton, To/an et Tojfin, Plater-

ton, Wartan, et medietat. de Trcwbett, perunumfcuJ. veteris feoffamenti.

Efcaet. de anno 43 Ed. III.

Ogh obiit fcifitus de et in manerio d^ IlcppdL Efcaet. de anno 47 Ed. III.

() Sec Bothall.

an
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an afylum and refuge in times of public danger, like the hills,

called CaJlle-Hlll, and Ros-Caftle, before mentioned ; ufed alfo as

guard hills on the eftablifhment of a night watch before the

union of the two kingdoms.

About a mile from old Rothbury, is the villa of

Rothbury, which was the barony of Robert Fiizroger, Baron of

Warktvorth and Claverinj, 6 K. John, by whom he was mfeofi'eJ

in that year ; and had a grant at the fame time of a weekly mar-

ket onThurfday, and an annual fair, to continue for three dryr, .

viz. the even, and the day of St. Matthew, and the day aft'.-

with all rights, duties, culloms, tolls, and flallages belonging 10

a fair; alfo a free foreft, with all liberties, franchifes, and privi-

leges belonging to it, except the goods of felons (b). John, the lad

Lord Clavering, granted the reverfion of it to the crown, G K. Ed-

"ward I (f). It was given to Henry Lord Percy, 2 K. Edward III (d) ;

(b) Rot. Clauf. deanno 6Jch. m. 14.

Robertus, filius Rogeri tenet in capite de dom. rege baroniam de Rctbcl/urit, cum pcrti-

nentibus, per fervicium unius feodi milit. quam dom. Jolanncs rex ei dedit, et cum crma

fua confirmavit. Eteft de illo tenemento nulla alienatio, gee. Tefta de Ncv :

ll.

Efcaet. de anno 33 Hen. III. n. 66.

Matth. Paris annal. fub anno 33 Hen. III. 1249.

Haeres Jobannis, filii Roberti, tenet de dom. rege in capite villain fuam fa:Ritheburie,

JTbrompton, Snyter, et ntruam Villam per unum feod. milit. vcteris feofFamenti.

Efcaet. dc anno i Ed. I.

Placita de juratis et afiifis, apud Novutn Caflrum fuper Tynam in com. Northumbr. anno

21 Ed.l. Rot. 71.

:(c) Rot. Clauf. de anno 6 Ed. I. m. 11.

>(d) Pat. de anno 2 Ed, III. p. i. m. 20.

See Jfarkworth.

U u u 2 and
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and is now in the pofleflion of his G/ace the Duke of Nortbum-,

farland. It is in a low, but romantic fituation ; the Coquet. pitting

by it on the fouth fide, crofTed by a neat flone-bridge of three

arches ; a beautiful vale opening gradually to view to the weft,

enclofed almoft with hill's and ridges of broken rocks. It con-

fids of three irregular ftreets, viz.,

Rattvn-row,

Market-Rrceti

Church-gate. .

The Miwkct-crofs is nearly in the center. It hath three annual

fairs ;
on Whitfon-Monday, 21 September, and on Thurfday

before All-Hallows day. The church is in the form of a crofs,

dedicated to All Saints ; a large clock and two bells in the tower;
the floor within the communion-rails of chequer-work, of white

freeftone, and blue marble ; the altar venerable. Againft a pil"

lar by the fouth door is the effigies of a man in armour cut .in

ftone, {landing, and in relief, with a piflol in his right hand,

and a powder-bag at his belt ; his head broken off. Near it is a

funeral monument to the memory of George F/etchet; Efq; high
fherifF of Northumberland, 1710, who died within the year, 2jth

January. He left to the parifh of Rotbbury 6L per annum, for ever,

out of his lands at Spital, for maintaining a fchool at Rothbury.

On the north fide of the chancel is a mural monument of blue

marble with the following infcription.

Near this monument lyeth the body of the truly virtuous

Matron, Muiy, wife of John Thomlinfon, reclor of Rothbury\

who departed this life, O<5L soth, 1710. Aged 70 years.

Alfo,
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Alfo,

on her right fide, is interred the body of the faid Reve-

rend Mr. 'John Tbomlinfon, a worthy benefactor to this parifli,

who was rector above 41 years, who departed this life,

May 23d, 1720. Aged 69 years.

Below it is the following infcription, on a fmall mural ftone of

the fame kind.

--"*-

Benefactions of the Rev. Mr. Tbomlinfon to the parifli of

Rathbury, Sec.

/. s. d.

f Sharperton ---- 22 o o ~

Eftates \Harbottle
----- 4 o of

\ r~ ,, yper annum. .

ITodhills ----- 7 o of j

To the fchool there 20 o o J

Building the fchool-houfe 100 o o

To the vicars of Wigton 13 o o

Further augmentation - - 250 o o

To the fchool there 100 o o

Building a college of matrons at

Wigton - - - - 200 o o

Towards its endowment - - 35 o o

-, 1
- IOI IO O

On the brow of a hill on the fouth fide of the river, is

Whittcm-Tonjoer -

r the Humfranvil-a.rms on the weft fide ; now the

re<5tory-houfe. It was repaired by its late redtor, the learned Dr.

Thomas Sharp, archdeacon of Northumberland, fon of Dr. Sharp,

archbifhop of York, and father of Dr. John Sharp, the prefent

arch-..
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Archdeacon of Northumberland. It was alfo repaired by the pre-

fent reftor, the Revd. Mr. Birdmore, canon-refidentiary of York.

Three miles below Rothbury, is

Brinkburn-Priory, founded in the reign of K. Henry I, and dedi-

cated to St. Peter (a), by William tie Bertram, baron of Mitfordt with

the approbation of his Lady and his three fons.

His lordfhip placed in it Black Canons or Canons Regular, of

the order of St. Aujlm, from the monaftery of St. Mary de Infula,

and endowed it with lands out of his wafles, confirmed both by
-his Lady, Haivys and Roger, his cldeft foil and heir. He gave it

Thornhaiigh, Forderhaugh, Papivirthhaugh, Heley, and Over-Heley,

and the woods belonging to them, alfo a wood to the eaft of

Heley, extending from -Linchburn to the river Coquet. To this gift

he added another, viz. an annual prefent of twenty fifties out o'f

;his fifhcry of Coquet (b).

His grandfon, Roger, gave it 140 acres in his wane-lands in

Even*- id, with a large ihare of his waftes near Framlington, alfo

liberty to cut timber out of his woods in the forefts for its necef-

lary ufes, with the privilege of having game. Prince Henry of

ScottnJ. Earl of Northumberland, gave it a falt-work at Warkijuorth.

He and his fon, William dc Warren, of the family of the Earls of

Warren, by the mother's fide, and named after them, confirmed

(a) St. Peter and St. Paul, in Pat. 15 K. Henry VI.

(b) Monaft Angl vol. ii. p. 203. Vide Cartam citat. ex regiftro hujus prioratus de Rrixk-

lurn penes Dom. Will. Howard de Nawoiih caftro, 23 Jan. 1638. Sol, i.

Carta 2 Jab. p. i. m. li. etPat, Hen. VI. p. i. m. 7.
-

i'*
to
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to it all its pofTeffions and privileges (c). They were alfo confirm-

ed by fevera'l royal charters (d). Half of the manour of 'Nether-

tyrivhyt belonged to it (e) ; alfo the appropriations and advow-

fons of Long Horfley and Felton (f). About the time of its fup-

preffion it had ten canons. Its annual revenues were then va-

lued at 68 /. 19 s. i d. Dugd. 77 /. Speed. It was granted to John

Earl of Warwick, 4 K. Edward VI (g). In the fame reign it came

into the pofleflion of George Fen-wick, Efq; a commillioner for en-

clofures upon the middle marches fb}, by defcent from the an-

tient family of the Fen-wicks, of Fenuuick-tawer. In the reign of

K. Charles I, it belonged to Colonel George Fenwick, in the fervice

of the Parliament, and governor of Berwick upon Tweed. He was

prefented with a zooo/. for his fervice in Ireland, 164.7. The

next year he, and Colonel Lilburn, and Mr. Sanderfon, defeated Sir

Richard Tempeji, and took feveral officers and gentlemen of note

prifoners; With his horfe, and fome dragoons, he relieved Holy

I/land, and took Fenbam-ca&le, garrifoned by the Scots after their

defection. -Cromwell, on taking Edenburgh, 1650, made him go-

*.

(c) Vide cartas Henrici et Wittielmi comit. Northumbr. citat. in Monaft. Angl. vol. rt,

p. 203, 204.

(d} Ibid F/<& cartam, 43 Hen. III.

Rcgrftr. praedift. hujus priorat. MS.

Excerptaex eodem inter colleftan. Rog. Dodfiwrtb, vol. 45, fo. I.

Carta, 37 Hen. III. m. 16. de libertatibus.

. (e) Pat. 21 Edvardi \. m. Plac. in comit. Nortbumbr. afliz. rot. 19. pro medietat. manerii

de Nethertyrwhyt. Rot. 25 Dorfo ; quo war. Rot. 7. bis.

(f) Pat. 10 Ricardi II. p. i. m. 3. pro ecclef. de Horjley appropriand. ordinat. vicarise de

Felton, in ecclef. Dunelm. A. D. 1314.

(g) Bp. Tanners Notitia Monaftica, fo. p. 391.

(b) Bp. Nicbolfon's Border-Laws, p. 330.

vernor
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vernor of it. He fummoned the governor of Hume-Caftle to fur-

render to General Cromwell. The governor anfwered,
*' he knew

" not Cromwell^ and for his caftle it was built upon a rock." The

ordnance playing againft it, he fent Colonel Fenwick thefe verfes:

I William of the waftle,

Am now in my caftle,

And awe the dogs in the town

Shan'd garre me gang down.
i

Breeches were made in his caftle, and many -rich goods jwere

fpoilccl. Gallant William was forced to furrender ; the foldiery

ordered to mare his goods, except fome furniture and bedding
for the accommodation, of his Lady.

The Colonel was a member for Berwick, and one of, the par-

liament-commiffioners to treat with the Scots. He, and Sir Arthur

Hezelngge, Bart. Thomas Bowes, Henry Tempejl, and James CJavering,

Efqrs; were five of the ninety-fix members not fuffered by Oliver

Cromwell to fit in his packt parliament, 1656.

On the fale of the lands of the Bifhoprick of Durham by die

parliament, he purchafedthe borough of Sunderland, and thema-

nour of Houghtsn le Spring, pth November, 1649, for 2851 /. 9-r. 6d.

and parcels of land in Riehope, ift June, 1650, for 2091 /. 1.6 s. ^d.

In the church of Berwick, a monument is erected to his me-

mory with this infcription :
-

(i) BrouwIKUis.

T * FT * '

\
'

*- ; .4. .''-
Col.

I
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Col. Ceo.

Pen-wick of

Brenkhurn, Efq;

governour of Berwick

in the year 1652, was

a principal inftru-

ment of caufing this

church to be built,

and died March, ijth

1656.

A good man is a public good.

The lad male-branch of this family was George Fen-wick, Efq;

whofe daughter and heir, Elizabeth, married Roger Fenivick, of

Stanton, Efq; by whom he had four children, the eldeft of which,

John Fen-wick, marrying Margaret one of the daughters and co-

heirs of William Fen-wick, of By-well, Efq; occafioned the union

of the two antient houfes of Brinkburn and Slanton to that of By-

well, now all three poffefTed by William Fenivick, of Bywell, Efq;

Brinkburn-Priory {lands under a hill, on the extreme point of a

peninfula, by the north margin of the river Coquet, which in

murmuring rills waflies part of it, and the garden-walls; edged
on the other fide with a femicircular ridge of fhaggy rocks,

covered with ivy, and a variety of plants and mrubs ; among
them the mountain-qflj, and wild gudder-rofe, which with their

white flowers, and fcarlet fruit, add greatly to the beauty of this

agreeable folimde.

This venerable pile, and part of the church, in the cathedral

form, have been entirely demolished, and the ftones converted to

VOL. II. Xxx build
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build a dwelling-houfe, now alfo in decay. The large fquare

Tower of the church, a fmall fpire or fteeple, many noble pillars

and arches, fome of the fide-walls, and the dormitory, lately

convened to a cellar, are ftill {landing. The church-bell was re-

moved to Durham. The walls are fringed with various plants,

with Pellitory of the Wall, and the greater Celandine, and among
them the tall flowering Elder lives and flourifhes in ftrength and

vigour *,

Six miles fouth-weft from Rothbury, we crofs the rivulet of Font

by a (lone-bridge of one arch, and from the brow of the hill,

above the fmall hamlet of Eiv/lee, on the left hand, we have a

profpeft of

Nether-Wittcn, the feat and manour of the antient family of

the Thorntons ; of Roger Thornton, the celebrated patron of the cor-

poration of Neivcaftle upon Tyne (k), who died, 8 K. Henry VI,

1429, after building his caftle or Tower of Witton (1) ; of Sir Ro-

gr Thornton, his fon, who married Elizabeth the daughter of John
Lord Grcyjlock, Baron of Morpeth (m), and was high flieriff of Nor-

* Sine? tins was written, a Brief has been obtained for rebuilding part of this facred

fabric.

(k) See Kewcajlle.

See the chapter of tmintnt men, in, vol. i.

(1) Anno domini 1429, in craftino circumcifionis,
obiit Rogtrut de Thornton, burgenfis villae

N'JVI Ca/iri) & Donainusde/^7//o } qut c-iftrum ibidem conftruxit, et dedit nobis plumbum,

quo operitur navis ecclefix noftrze ; pro quo Rogcra et Agnett uxore ejufdem, et liberis, dici-

mus quotidiam mirLm pro defundlis ; et jacent in ecclefu omnium fanctoruui in Neva Coflra.

Ex Martyrologio Novi Monofleril, de furvdatore et praecipuis benefacSoribus ejufdem }

citat. Monad. Angl, p. 916-17-18.

(in) Anno Domini 1440, in
vigilia S. Katb. Virginia obiit Elizab. uxor Rcgeri Thornton,

arnaiger!, quas fuit filia domini Jthannis baronis de Grayjiocke.- Ibid.

thnmbcrland)
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thumberland, 29, 36 K. Henry VII fnj ; his daughter Elizabeth mar-

rying Sir George Lumley, of Lumhy-Cajlle, high fherifF of Northum-

berland, 2, 3, 8, 9, 10, ii K. EdiuardlV ; in the ^th of which reign

he was a Confervator of the Peace and Treive between England and

Scotland, and had the honour of knighthood (o) ; of Roger Thorn-

ton, 6 K. Ed-ward VI ('pj ; of Sir Nicholas Thornton, Knt. whofe

eftate was fequeftred by the parliament, 8th November, 4 K.

Charles II, 1652; of the late James Thornton, Efq; who left two

daughters and coheirs. The old cattle is now in ruins. The pre-

fent feat is a genteel modern ftructure, of white freeftone, with

a flat roof ; the gardens to the weft ; a plantation on a large flope

to the eaft and north-eaft ; a grafs-lawn before the fouth front.;

the parochial chapel by the footh-weft corner, dedicated to St.

Giles
-,
a paddock of deer between the foot of the lawn and the

trout-dreams of the Font, on the north fide ; both fides of the

rivulet beautifully ftiaded with wood; the village fmall, and

irregular.
i

In fight from the fame place, to the eaft of Nether Witton, on

the brow of a hill, and on the fame fide of the rivulet of Font,

is

Stanton, which was the feat and villa of a younger branch of

the Fen-wicks, of f>?ra'zV-Tower ; of Sir Ralph de Fenwick, high

fheriff of Northumberland, 7 K. Henry VIII (q) ; who "with Sir Job*

de Fejiivick, of Wdlington, and other gentlemen, acquired great

(n) Efcaet. de annis, 29, 36 Hen. VI.

(e) Bp. .Nicholfen's Border-Laws, p. 61.

(p) P- 33'-

:(<l)
Efcaet. de anno 7 Htn. VII I.

X x x 2 honour
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honour by their valour in an expedition againft the Scots, 5th of

July, i6th of the fame reign, 1524; when with 900 men they

defeated, after a long and obftinate engagement, 2000 Scotchmen,

in the fine country of the Merfe, and took 200 prifoners ; Sir Ralph

being unfortunately taken prifoner, with feven others, in the

purfuit, and fix more of his company flain ; among the latter,

a valiant young gentleman, of the name of Heron (r) : of Ralph

de Fen-wick, 6 K. Ed-ward VI, a commiffioner in that year for the

enclosures upon the middle marches fsj -,
of Richard de Fen-

wick, 10 Q^E/iza^etb (tj ; of William de Fenwick (u) ; of Roger Fen-

wick, and of his foil, John Fenivick, Efqrs; (v). It is now in the

poffeffion of William Fennvick, of Bywell, Efq; (TV).

From the top of the hill, called', Liniel-Law, above w/7o>,.by
a plantation, is an extenfive land and fea profpect.

At the foot of Lintel-Law, on the right hand, is a femicircular

lake, between two young plantations ; a rill entering it from the

north, called, White Den-Sike.

#

From the lake we afcend a hill, called, Codgey-Crag, and come

paft a large plantation on the left hand, and a park, called Rothe-

(r) HoL Chron. vol. ii. p. 883.

(s) Bp. Nicbolfin's. Border-Laws, p. 331.

(t) Richardus Ftnwhk fuit feifitus de et in manerio et villa de Stantan, dbjbeels, Limekin-

field,
ac de et in medietate villz de Long Witton, cum terris in Farnelaw, Ti uhetly-Jheels,

Efiendcn, et Cewpm. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eiiz.

(u) IVillielmus Fenwick, arm. filius Richard}, tenet in capite perfervic. milit. maneriumde

Stanton, cum pertinentibus. Efcaet. de anno 14 Car. I.

.' (v) See Brinkburru (w) See

Icy-
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'ley-Park, in which, on a rocky eminence, is an artificial Tower;

two jaw-bones of a Whale by the entrance, feventeen feet and fix

inches long ; alfo two fhoulder-blades of a Whale, three feet, fix

inches long, and three feet broad ; an extenfive land and fea-

profpecT: from it. The park is full of deer and game. By the

road-fide, at a fmall diflance from the Tower, is

Rotheky, a fmall, but well built, pleafant villa, on a rifing

ground, belonging to Sir Walter Calverley Blacket, Bart, who built

the Tower, raifed the plantations, and formed the femieircular

lake before-mentioned, in imitation of nature.

From Rotheley, two miles to the eaft, we have a view of

Long Witton, an irregular villa on an eminence, at the eaft end

of which is the feat of William Swinburn, Efq; brother of John

Swinburn, of Nenvcajlle, Efq; who was high fheriff of Northumber-

land^ 1 755. It is a neat ftructure, well flickered to the north by
tall foreft trees ; a plantation and fhrubbery on each fide ; a grafs-

lawn before it, to the fouth, from which is a moll beautiful and

extenfive profpect ; a pleafant walk from it fouthward by a gra-

dual defcent for about a mile to a neat garden, under a bank of

oaks by a rivulet ; a fmall rill croffing it towards the middle,

called, The Den-Burn ; a grafs-terrace by the rivulet, the oppofite

banks covered with brufhwood ; about 150 yards of fire-wall in

it, producing excellent fruits; a gardener's houfe overlooking it

from, the brow of a hill by the road, fafhed, and of grotto-work. -

Below it, to the north- eaft, is a winding-path through the bank

of oaks to a ridge of rocks, under which are three medical foun-

tains, called, Thurfton-vie\\.
i

A little lower down, the rivulet is crofTed by the Roman caufway,

.vulgarly called, The Devil
1

?, caufway, a branch of the Hereman-

ftreet y \
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ftrect ; very fair for a confiderable length in a paflure by the road-

fide above the hill.

On the fouth fide of the rivulet, by the caufway, is a bank of

wood belonging to the vicarage of Hartbunt, cut into many
agreeable walks. On the edge of the rivulet is a grotto, cut

out of a rock. Some pleafing objects are let in here and there

through the trees, the Latebre dukes (x) ; as a falling dream, the

gothic Tower and the church at Hartburn, the rocks by Thurfton-

wells, and Mr. Swinburn's feat of Long Witton. This romantic fo-

litude was formed by the prefent incumbent, the Rev. Dr. Sharp,

archdeacon of Northumberland.

We now pafs on from Rotheley to Hartcrton-burn, crofled by a

new Hone-bridge of one arch, and come to

Camhoe (y), i. e. the camp or fort on the hill, which was the

villa and feat of Sir Ruben de Camhoe, high flieriff of Northum-

berland, 28, 29, 30 K. Henry III (z). It is now in the pofTeffion of

Sir Walter Calverley Blacket, Bart. It is a fmall, well built, pleafant

villa, with gardens and enclofures before it on gradual flopes,

and a profpect from it of the fea.

Near a mile from Camhoe, is

Wallington, one of the manours of the Barony of Bolbeck, (a),

of which it was .held by John Grey, commonly called John de
n

. (x) Her. Epift. 16.

(y) Camhow.

Camhoe.

(z) Efcaet. de annis 28, 29, 30 Hen. III. ya) See Selbetk.
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Wallington, 20 K. Ed-ward II (bj, and 39 K. Ed-ward III fc) ; alfo by
Robert de Wallington, whofe only daughter and heir, Johanna, mar-

ried William le Strother ; on whofe death it came, with its depen-

dences, to Sir John de Fervwick, of Fenivick-Towcr, who married

his youngeft daughter and coheir, Mary, in the reign of K. Henry

IV. It was poflefled by his family through a long fucceffion j

by John de Fenivick, 1 2 K. Henry VI fd) ; by Sir Henry de Fenwick,

a8th of the fame reign, in which year he was one of the confer-

vators of the peace and treive between the two kingdoms of

England and Scotland (e) ; by Sir John do Fenivick, 16 K. Henry

VIII ) ; by Sir William de Fenivick, high fheriff of Northumber-

land, 20, 3 r Q^EIizabefh (g). He married Gnzft? the daughter of

S.ir John Forjicr, Lord warden of the middle marches ; her other

fifter marrying Francis RuJJel, fon to the Earl of Bedford. His fon

and heir, Sir John Fen-wick, Knt. was high fheriff of Northumber-

land, 17 K. James I ; and created a baronet, pth June, 4 K. Charles I,

1 628. He was a reprefentative in parliament for the borough of

Cockermouth, and made his election for the county of Northumber-

land, jth February, 17 K. Charles I, 1641. He was expelled the

houfe, 22d. January, 1643, for non-attendance, and giving his

fervice to his fovereign, and William Fenivick, Efq; was chofen in

(b) Efcaet. de anno 20 Ed. II. n. 40.

(c) 39 Ed. III. n. 17.

(d) Fuller's Worthies, p. 310.

(e) Bp. Nicholfen's Border-Laws, p. 34. (f) See Stantan.

(g) Willielmus Fenwick, arm. fuit feifitus de maneriode Fenivick et villa, et in manerio de

Wallingtm et Walker, Camhow, Harterton et Harterton-Hall, Catcberfide, et medietate de Ryhill,

Greenligbton, et Gunnerton, et Hawick, cum certis terris et tenementis in
<?/? Matfen, et de et

in una villa vocat. EJhenden, juxta Botballt ct L. ffjtton et Hawick. Efcaet de anno 10 //.

i. 20 et 31 EHz.

his
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his room. He was taken prifoner the year following, with fome

other gentlemen, thirty horfe, and arms, and a fumpter with

rich clothes, between Northampton and Banbury, by the forces of

the parliament, then called, New Nodles, from their eftablilhing
their armies on a new model. His fon, John Fenivick, was flain

in the fame year at the battle of Mar/ton-moor. In the year. 1645-,

he was high fheriff of Northumberland, and at the head of the

; militia for the parliament, having made his peace with them.

The royalifts are faid to have had an intention of giving him
correction, by furprizing him and the militia, but were prevented
on his receiving private notice of their delign (hj. He was re-

admitted to his feat in parliament for Northumberland, 26th June,

1646, by a majority of 124 voices againft 7$ (i). He firft mar-
ried Catharine the daughter of Sir Henry Slingjby, by whom he had
one fon, John, above-mentioned, and two daughters, Catharine and

Elizabeth. He afterwards married Grace the daughter of Lor-

rain, of Kirk Herle, Efq; by whom he had two fons, William and

Alan, and one daughter, Grace. His fon and heir, Sir William Fen-

wick, Bart, was a reprefefitative in parliament for Northumberland,

6, 8 K. Charles II. He firft married Grace the daughter of Henry

Stapleton, of Wighall, in TorkJIjire, Efq; by whom he had one fon,

John, and two daughters, the eldefl of whom, Grace, married

Sir Thomas Lorrain, of Kirk Hark, Bart. He afterwards married

Margaret the daughter of William Selby, of Neivcajlk, Efq; filler

to Sir George 7/y, Knt. by whom he had two fons, and live daugh-
ters, viz. William and Roger, Elizabeth, Dorothy, Ann, Margaret, and

Mary. His fon and heir, Sir John Fenivick, Bart, after the great
lire of London, 18 K. Charles II, 1666, built the great hall in Chrifl*$

(b) irhitltck's Memor. p. 143.

(1) Parliament. Hiftrof Engl. vol. ix. p. 23, 35.

Hof-
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Hofpital, in which the boys dine and fup. He married the right

honourable Lady Mary eldeft daughter of Charles Ho-ward Earl of

Carli/le, who after his execution for treafon on Toiver-\\\\\ t 28th

January, 8 K. William III, "1696, creeled a monument with the

following infcription to his memory in the cathedral church of

York.

,{^j)W .jfl>

This monumental pillar is erected and dedicated by the right

honourable the Lady Mary Fenivick, eldeft daughter to Charles

Howard Earl of Carlijle, as a teftinlony of refpect to the memory
of Sir John. Fen-wick, baronet, of Fenivick-czAlo. in the county of

Northumberland, her deceafed hufband ; by whom flie had four

children, one daughter, and three fons : Jane, her eldeft, died

very young, and was buried in a vault in the parilh church of

St. Nicholas, in Neivcajlk upon Tyne. Charles, having attained the

age of fifteen years, died of the fmall pox : William wa fix years

old, and tio-ward a year and a hall
7

, when they departed this life.

Thefe three fons do all lie with their father in the pariih church

of St. Martin in the Fields, London ; near the altar, where he was

interred January 28th, 1696, aged 52.

Lady Fen-wick died, 27th Odober, 1708, in the fiftieth year of

her age (kj.

Sir John fold this, and other lordfhips, to the fecond Sir William

JBlacket, of Newfaftle upon Tyne, Bart, who was high fheriff of

Northumberland, 1689. He was fucceeded by his fon, Sir William

Blacket, Bart, who died, 2pth February, 1728. His only daughter

and heir married Walter Calverley, Efq; fon and heir of Sir Walter

Cafaerley, of Cafaerley, in York/hire, Bart. (I), now Sir Walter Cafoer-

(k) Drake's Antlq. of York, p. 503.

(I) Ihorefby's Topogr. of Leeds, p. 116, 117, 118,

VOL. II. Y y y hy
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ley Blacket, Bart, syth Auguft, 1729. Sir Walter was high flieriff

of Northumberland, 1732 ; and a representative in parliament for

the corporation of Neivcaftle upon Tyne from February 1734, to the

prefcnt time. His feat is a modern genteel flru-cture, of white

freeflone and hewn work ;. a large garden to the eaft, in which

is a pinery ; alfo mrubberies, pieces of water, plantations^ and

other ornaments ; a park-like field before it to the fouth, with a

gradual flope to the rivulet of Wanfieck, crofted by an elegant

(lone-bridge of three arches ; an iilet above it ; the rivulet falling

below it in broken murmurs from artificial Hopes of pebbles,

forming a ferpentine canal between them for a confiderable fpace,

in imitation of nature, beautifully rural.

From Wallington, a mile and a half to the fouthweft, on the

fouthern banks of the Wanjbeck, we have a view of

Little hark, one of the manours of the barony of Prudhoivl

of which it was held by John dc Fenivick, 6 K. Edivard VI (m),.

It came afterwards into the pofTeffton of the Aynjleys of Shaftoe

(n) -,
and is now the feat and lordmip of Gaiven Aynjley, Efcn

who was high fheriff of Northumberland, 1749. His feat is built

on to an anticnt Tower, well prcferved, with neat apartments
m it ; great improvements about it by gardening, plantations^
and enclofures,

* r '
*

*">

We have alfb a view from Wallin^ton of9 ,,fj.
i *

'

fm). Bp. Niddfons Border-Laws, p. 274.
:..M r'.U'i;.\&.

Jsbannes Ftnwick de parva Hur!e, fuit feifitus de et in parua Hark, cum certis terris ift

Denum, North Mlddhlm, ac de et in certis term in Elaigdou, PLiwick, in villa de Gut*.

Efcaet. de anno 10 E/iz.

(n) WiUitlmtu Aynjltj fuit- fei fitus de et in
cap^tali.mefluagio de Eaft Shaftoe, et villa de

iTtfl Shaft*.. Efcact, de anno 10 E/iz.
,v. \ io
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Kirk-Harte, one of the manours of the barony of Bolbeck ;

which, with a mediety of the barony, and a mediety of Shotley-

Jhire, belonged to Sir Robert de Hark, fon of William de Hark, in

the reign of K. Ed-ward III, as was found by an inquifirion, sStli

of the fame reign (o). It was afterwards poffeflcd by the antient

family of the Lorrains ; by Robert Lorrain in the reigns of King
Edward'VI, Q^Mary, and part of Q^Elizabeth (p), who was infi-

dioufly and cruelly flain near his own houfe by the banditti,

called, Mofs-troopers, for his manly and fpirited endeavours to

bring them to jufticc ; a ftone-pillar eredted in memory of ir,

full ftanding : by Thomas Lot-rain, -.his fon and heir, a firm and

zealous friend to K. Charles I (qj ; who died, 24th Oclobcr, i K.

jCiiarJes II, at the age of 35, and was interred in the fouth iile of

St. Nicholas's church in Neivcajile upon Tyne : by his fon, Thomas

Lorrain, who was created a baronet, 26th September, \G K.

'Charles II, 1^4. He married Grace the eldeft daughter of Sir

William Fewvnck, of Wallington, Bart, by whom he had fourteen

fons, and live daughters. His fon and heir, Sir William Lorrain,

Bart, firft married the daughter of Sir 'John Laurence, by whom
he had no ifTue. He afterwards married the daughter of Richard

(o) Robertas de Harle, miles, filius et hares Williclnu, obiit feifitus de et in medietate ba-

Toniae de Bolbeck, viz. Bywell, de et in medietate de Styford, Brome-haugh, Shotley, villa de

Heley, et manerio de Kirk-harle, &c. Efcaet. de anno 38 Ed. Ill,

JVillielmus baro de Greyjlock, filius et hasre* Radulphi, dedit Roberto de Harle, militi, me-

dittatcm de Shotleyjljire in Efcambium pro medietate villae de Angertm.

Ex Autographs perantiquo.

(p) Robertas Lorrain fuit feifitus d et in manerio de Kirk Harle, cum gleba ecclefiz ibi-

dem, cumterris in Trevo'uk. Efcaet. de anno

(q) Thomas Lorrain, filias Robert!, tenet de rege, ut de baronia de Bolbeck, per fervicium

milit. manerium fivecapitale mefluagium de Kirk Harle, ac unum mefluagium five tenem. in

Cf-eat^lawt, ac tertiam partem villae de TreivJiet, ac duo mefluagia et terras ibidem.

Efcaet, de anno 14 Car. I.

Y y y 2 Smith,
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Smith, of Enderby, in LeiceJlerJJjire, Efq; by whom he had two fons,

and four daughters, viz. Richard, Charles, Grace, Dorothy, Mary,

and Jane. His eldeft fon died in his life-time. His younger fon

and fuccefTor, Sir Charles, was high fheriff of Northumberland,

1743. He left four fons, now in their minority, the eldeft, Sir

William, fucceeding him in honour and cftate ; and his fecond fon

to the feat and eftate of Richard Smith, of Enderby, Efq; above-

mentioned. The whole parifh, of Kirk Harle belongs to Sir Wil-

liam, except Haivick, feparated from it on all fides, of which he
has only a part. His feat is in a low fituation ; rebuilt by his

grandfather, Sir William ; wellSheltered by tall forefl-trees.

Four miles from Wallington, on the left hand of the road, is>

Bolham, a fmall, irregular villa, on a riling ground, which-

was the barony of Sir Walter de Bolham, Son of Sir Gilbert, to

whom it was granted by K. John; and was poilefled by his fon,

and John and James de Calcey, in the reign of K. Henfy III (r)-r

and by Alice de Bolham, and James de Calcey, and his wife Alicet

i K. Edward I fs). We find a mediety of it afterwards poffefled

by the antient family of the Raymes's ; by Robert Raymes, high
fheriff of Northumberland, 20, srK. Edward 111 (t) ; by William Ray-

(r) Johanna et Jacolus de Calcey tenent de dom. rege in capite baroniam fuam de Bolam,

CUT) filio Wa.terl, filii Gilbert}, de dona dom. regis Johanni, per fervicium iii. feod. milk.

Et omnes anteceffores fui per eund, fervicium tenueruntpoft conqueftum jfngliie, et de illo

tenemento nulla eft alienatio, &c. Tefta de NevilL

(s) Alicia de Bolam, *Jacohus de Calcie, et Alicia uxor ejus, tenent in capite de dom. reg

Bcl.im, eum fuis membri, viz. Lighten, Rattgblies, Burnton, Tbornbrougb, Cowpon, parvam

Wbittington, dyden, cum caftro, Belfovjt, Bradford, Trewick, Denum, et Tunflall, per tria

feoda militaria veteris feoffamenti. Efcaet. de anno I Ed. I.

4

(t) Efcaet. de annis, 20,21 Ed. III.
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ntes, 1 6 K. Richard II (uj, and 3 K. Henry IV fi^ ; by Edward Ray-

vies, 35 K. Henry VI fw,' ; by Robert Raymes, a commiffioner for

enclofures upon the middle marches, 6 K. Edward VI (0^, and

high flieriff of Northumberland, 1 1 Q^ Elizabeth (y) ; by Henry

Raymes, Efq; 14 K. Charles I fz^.

\

In the church of Bolham is the effigies of a Knight Templer
cut in ftone, in the ufual habit and attitude. At a fmall di-

ftance from the villa is the Campus fcekratus, called, Galloiv-hill,

ufed by the barons for the execution of criminals, before the

Furca, or power of hanging, was taken from them.

There is a fquare piece of ground in the villa with a double

trench ; in length 120 yards, and in breath 80 ; a raifed port-

way leading to it. It was the keep or fort for the fecurity of

the town, which tradition fays was antiently fo large, that it:

confiiled of 200 houfes, flated.

(u) Efcaet. de anno 16 Ric, II.

(,v.)
^~ 3 Hen. IV. n. 21.

(w) 35 Hen. VI.

(x) Bp. Nubal/on's Border-Laws, p. 333.

Robertas Raymes fuit feifitus de et in medietate manerii de Btiam, cum vrlla, et de et in

Shortjiat, South Middkton, cum medietate de jfydon, cum caftro, L. Witttn^ et certis terris

in HawhuellyCt Stamfordham. Efcaet. de anno 10 Eliz*
. < ";.

i

(y) Efcaet. de anno n Ellz.

(z) Henricuf Raymes, arm. confanguineus et hzres Roterti, tenet in capite unum capitale

mefluagium, vocat. Shertflat,
ac duo mefluagia et terras ibidem, ac medietatem manerii de

tOt cum caftro, et fex mefluagia et terras ibidtm, Efeaet. de anng 14 Car. I.

Oa
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On Bolbam-moor, the Roman caufway, a branch of the Hercman-

ftreet, is very fair ; nine fccr broad, and raifed near a foot above

the common level of the ground. By the fide of it is a cefpiti-

ous mount, with two upright ftone-columns j funeral and reli-

ous memorials.

On the north-eaft fide of the fame moor, is a rock trenched

round, with foundations of buildings.

On the right hand of the road, near Sbortjat, we have a View
of

Cap-Heaton (a), the feat and manour of the antient family of

the Sivjnburns ; of Sir William Sivinburn, 1 2 K. Henry VI (bj, whofe

anceftor, Sir Thomas Sivinburn, with Lord Berkley, and Henry May,

Efq; took fourteen French fhips carrying provifions and ftores to

their fleet in MiIford harbour, 6 K. Henry IV, 1405 (c) : of Sir John

Swinburn, 4 K. Edward IV (d) ; of Sir John S-wmburn, a reprefen-

tative in parliament for Northumberland, i Q^Afary, 1554^; of

Sir Thomas Sivinburn, 10 Q^Elizabeth (fj, high fherifF of Northum-

(a) Cap Heaton.

Great Heaton.

Heaton Caftle.

(b) Efcaet. deanno 12 Hen. VI.

Fuller's Worthies, p. 310.

(c) Ht,I. Chron. rol. ii. p. 531. (d) Efcaet. de anno 4 Ed. IV.

(e) Browne

(f)
Thomas Swinburn, miles, fuit feifitus de et in manerio de Cap-Heaton, White-Houfe,

Slatcrford, tertia parte dc Brenkley, medietate de Cholterton, cum terris in Haaghton, et

Bowfdon, ac in villa de Ingram. Efcaet. de anno 10 Kz.

btrland,
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berlanJ, 4 K. Charles I (gj ; of William S-winburn, Efq; 14 K. Charles I.

(h), whofe eftate was fequeftred by the parliament ; of his fon,

Sir John S-winburn, created a baronet, 2/th September, 12 K.

Charles II, 1660. He married Ifabell the daughter of Sir Henry

Lawfon, of Brough, in York/hire, Bart, by whom he had thirty

children, eighteen of whom lived to be men and women. His

fon, Sir John Swinbiirn, Bart, married Mary the daughter of'Antho-

ny Englefteld, Efq; of Whitenights, near Reading, in Berkfljire. His

eldeft fon, Sir Jo/jn Sivinburn,. Bart, died unmarried, in April,

1762 ; and was fucceeded by his brother, the prefent Sir Ed-ward

Sivinburn, Bart. His feat is modern and handfome, built about

the year 1668 -

r the former feat being an old caftle, a fair build-

ing, according to Leland(i), moted round. Before the fouth

front is a grafs-lawn, and a large park-like enclofurc, with

fmall clumps of foreft-trees, the fpire of the tempiato at Eelfay ap-

pearing through them from one view, and the precipice and villa

of Hamharn from another.

In the time of Sir John Swinburn, Bart, father of the late Sir

John, fome Roman facra and coins were found by his labourers in.

making a caft for a hedge in a lane near his feat, called Silver-

(g) Efcaet. de anno 4 Car. I.

A (/i>J
WilKthmis Swinburn, arm. filius Tboma, tenet de manerio de Pi udhow, per fsrvicium

militare, maneria.de Chollerton et Cap-Heaton, et Grange de White-Houfe juxta Cap

Heaton : ac tenet in capite per fervic. milit. diverf. hamlett. mefluag. terras, et tenem. in

Tynedale, vocat. Haughton, et Haughton-Strother, Rufhburn, Edb'.irn, Leop heath, Ot-

tcrftanley, Buteland, Gofton, DHden ; ac tenet de rege, uc de numeric de Mitford, per

fervic. milit. dtverfa- mefluag. terras, et tenem. in Brcokley ; ac tenet in capite per fervic.

milit. diverfa mefluag, terras, et tenern. in Lowick,. et Bradford, jufta Belfow.

Efcaet. de anno 14 Can. I.

See

.

Lei. Itin. vol. vii. p. 6u

lane,
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lane, from that difcovery. They fecreted all the coins, and fold

them. Thefacra, or facrificing vefTels, were of filver. They fold

moft of thefe likewife, after breaking the bottoms out of fome,

and the handles and ornaments off others. They prefented thefe

following to Sir John, now in the pofTefiion of Sir Edivard.

1. A Sympalum, weighing 26 ounces.

2. The bottoms of three others ;

'

one weighing a little more
than a pound, the other half a pound.

3. The handles of three more, with beautiful figures in relief,

and gilt. Upon one is like the buft of a Roman emperor ; two

fmaller figures on each fide, one a fhepherd holding a crook in

his left hand, two or three Iheep lying by his fide ; the other re-

fembles a poor man looking towards the emperor iri a fupplica-

tory attitude, his body bending, and refling upon a ftaff, feem-

ingly with both hands, with fomething like a bundle on his

back. Below, on the middle of the handle, is a winged Mer-

cury, in a fitting pofture, with a Caditceus in his right hand, his

left inclining on a bench or feat, grafping fomething like a ball,

with a cock under him, in the attitude of crowing. At the bot-

tom arc two other deities, {landing ; one a Diana, in a loofe

robe, holding a fpear in her right hand, a dog looking up in her

face, her left hand refting on her hip ; the other is a Silenut,

naked to the feet, holding a bunch of grapes in his right hand,

and a nymphxa or water lilly in his left, with a canthera or jolly

flaggon by him, fwelling with the grape at the brim.

On another handle are the figures of three animals flain for

facrifice ; one a lion, another a flag, and a third a wild boar.

On
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On the third handle is the figure of a prieftefs before an altar

facrificing, holding incenfe in her right hand, and a Thyrfus in

her left ; above her head, is like the head of a bearded emperor,

and at the bottom two other fmallcr figures.

4. Part of a handle, whereon is a figure of Mars, in armour ;

and below, a Flamen before the altar of a temple in a grove ik-

crificing ; gilt, and in relief.

5. A figure of Hercules and Antaus wreflling

Herculis Antaeum procul a tellure tenentis (i).
'

*i i
'

finely executed ; the lyon's fkin and club lying by them, on the

left hand.

6. A Neptune, naked to the waift, in a reclining pofture, hold-

ing his trident in his right hand, and an anchor in his left.

The lane, in which thefe antiquities were found, is only about

a mile from the Roman caufway. They feem by the workman-

fhip to be as antient as the time of Agricola, who made the grand

roads in Britain, and in whofe time the Romans wore beards, as

expreffed in the two figures ; it not being the cuflom for that po-

lite people to wear any from the 454 year of the city till the em-

peror Hadrian (kj. The Roman Hercules, and his two rival heroes

in gymnaftic feats, Thefeus and Perithous, are fet in no very

favourable light by the virtuous Mantuan, who reprefents them

as trying their flrength in Pluto's regions, and doing acts of*vio-

lence there i intimating, that the fpirit and temper men die in,

attend them beyond the grave (1).

{>) Juv - Sat- * A

(k) Monf. Span's Refearches curieus. (!) f7/. /En. vi. vr. 392, &c.

VOL. IL Z z z New
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Near the Roman catifway, in fight from the road by Shortjlat,

and from Cap-Heaton, is

/

Harnhanr, or Hernbam, i. c. the hamlet by the military way ;

Ifam or Hern being a contraction of the Roman Hermcn, from Her-

vies, Mercurius, the god of travellers, and Cujtos Manium and high-

ways ;
and of the Saxon Hereman or Hareman, a military road, rt

Hands on an eminence, and has be'en a place of great ilrcngtfr

and fecurity ; a range of perpendicular rocks of rag-ftone on

one fide, and a morafs on the other ; the entrance by a narrow

declivity to the north, which in the memory of fome perfons

now living had an iron-gate. The manour-houfe is on the

fouth-wcft corner of the precipice, built on to an old tower. In

the reign of K. Charles II, it was the feat of Colonel Philip Babing-

ton, governor of Berwick upon Tweed.
' He married Catharine the

widow of Colonel George Fetnt'iek, of Brinkbnrn fm). She was the

eldeft daughter of Sir Arthur Hezelrigge, of Nofely, in
Leicejlerfljire,

Bart, by Dorothy Greenville, filter to Robert Lord Brook. She was

born at Br&oke-houfe, in London, in November, 1635. She was

interred in a lead-coffin, the next day after her death, in a vault

cut out of the folid rock below the old tower, now belonging to

Mr. Thomas Leighton* by whofe favour I faw the fepulchral grot>

in company with the Rev. Mr. George Fenivick, vicar of Bolham,

1760 } moft of the coffin then remaining, and fome of the bones.

On a pane of glafs in the middle window of Mr. Leighton's houfe

her name and the colonel's, with the date of the year, are writ-

tea with a diamond.

Philip Babington, Sept. j-, 1 668.

K. Babington, Sept. 7, 1668.

(m) Sr Bi inttttrn.

On
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On another :

How vain is the help of man,
'.** fflirn .->.;,'*.';

K. Babington,

Omnia Vanitas.

June ^th, 1670.

It is faid, fhe was denied Chriftian burial by an excommunication

for contempt of eccleiiaftical cenfure, which was the reafon of

her fepulture in the curious grot in the rock. The colonel fur-

vived her, and marrying again, had feveral children ; the youngeft

of whom he named after her, Catharine, who married a gentle-

man in York/hire, in whofe pofleflion is the pedigree of his family,

wherein are portrayed the chiefs of it in full length, and among
them Sir John Babington, one of the fix young knights chofen by

K. Henry IV, when in France, to go upon a defperate enterprize,

which by his own petition he undertook himfelf, ufmg thefe

words on his taking leave of the king, Foy eft tons, i. e. Faith is

ally brandilhing his fword. Having performed it, beyond all

human expectation, the king gave him for his creft, a flaming

dragons head, with this motto, Foy eft tous, proceeding from its

mouth ; with which he ftands diftinguifhed among his family-

chieftains, in armour.

Two miles from Harnham, on the right hand of the road, near

the i3th mile-ftone, and in fight, is

Belfay (n), the feat and villa of the antient family of the Mid-

Aletons ; of Sir John d Middleton, in the reign of K. Edward If,

(n) elfew.
i

Jielfo.
(, Rt. Efcaetr. Nortbumbr*

Btlfay. J

Z z z 2 who
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who being leagued with the king's enemies, the Scots, Sir Gilbert de

Middleton, and Walter Selby, 1317, his lands were feized for the

king's ufe, and given to John de Crombivell, and Thomas de Bam-

brough, clerk, gd April, izth year of his reign, 1319 (o). On the

death of Cromfavell, they were granted, to Sir John de Striveling,

1 2th June, 34 K. Edward III (pj-, who died, 2 K. Richard II ^.
This

(0_)
Rex omnibus ad quos, Sec. Salutem. Sciatis pro bono et laudabili fervicio quod di-

leclus nofter Johannes
de. Crombell nobis impendit, et ad recompenfum centum marcarum ter-

rae per ann. quas fibi promiffimus providcre nuper de aflenfu prnelatorum, comitum, baronum,.

et aliorum pro cura de regno noftro nobifcum in ultimo parliamento noftro apud Eboracum

exiftent. dediffimus et conceflimus pro nobis et hasredibus noftris prDedicto Johanni manerium

de Burnten in parochia de Emeldon, cum medietate villa de Pre/lan, cum pertinentibus, in

eomit. Nortbumbr. et medietatem villae de Belfew, in eodem comit. quae fuerunt Jobannis de
'

Mlddleton; et quaj ad manum efcaetoris noftri per forifcum ipfius Johantut de Middleton t pro

eo, quod Scotis inimicis et rebellis noftris, contra nos, et fidem noflram, adhasfit, devenerunt,

habend. et tenend. prxdiQojfobanni, et haeredibus fuis mafculis de corpore (uo legitime pro-

rreatis, de capitalibus dominicis feodorum illorum per eadtm fervicia, per quae manerium et

medietates praediftae, cum pertinentibus, antiq; ad manum noftrum per forifcum prsedit,i Jo-

bannis de Middletsny irt praemittitur, devenerunt, tenebantor, in pcrpetuum, falvire cujuf-

libct. Et fi idem Johannes de Crotnbwell fine harede mafculo de corpore fuo legitime procreato

obierit, tune manerium et medietates praedictse, cum pertinentibus, ad nos ethasred'bus nof-

tris integre reverterentur. In cujus, &c. Tefie rege apud Eboracum, 3 die Aprilis per ip-

fum regem, Ed* II. Anno regni 12. Pat. 12 Ed. II. p. 2. m. j6^

(p) Rex omnibus ad quos, &c. Salutem. Sciatis quod cum nobis Svodie Oftobris, ann

no regni noftri Anglits nono, pro bono fervicio quod dilectus et fiJelis noft-r Jshanncs.fa Strt*

uelln nobis impenderat, conceflimus pro nobis et hasredibus noftris maneria de-Bcl/ow et New*

lands, cum pertinentibu?, ac omnts alias terras et tenementa, ct redditus, cum pertinen. in:

Brlf'jiv, Burnton, Prejion, Warnkam,. et villa Novl Cojlri fuper Tynam, ac alibi in comit. Ner-

thxmbr. quae fuerunt Jehannis
de Midd'eton, qui contra, d.-m. EJvarJuei nuper regem Angliee

patiem noflrum Sccti-, iniroicis- ipfius patris noftri adhaefit, et quas Johannes de Cromfavell, et

Thomis de Rambrougb, clericus, tenuerunt ad terminum vita: eorum,, ex conceffione ipfius pa-

tris noftri, quas etiam poft mortem ejufdem J'J.aatis de Crombwell et Thomce de Bambrougb,

ad nos, et haeredibus noftris reverti debuerunt, pixfato Jvbanni de SiriveKn et haeredibus fuis

remanerent in perpetuum, ut in litteris noftr s pattntlbui indc confeclis plenius continetur,

pec
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This villa and other lands were afterwards reftored to the family,

and were pglTefled by Sir John de Middleton in the reign of K. Hen-

ry V, who was infeoffed in the rnanour and villa of Burnton, near

Bambrough, 8cc. conjunctly with his wife Chriftian, as was found

by an inquilition after their deaths, loth of the fame reign : by
their fon and heir, Sir John de Middleton, then upwards of forty

years of age (r) ; and returned among the gentlemen of Northum-

berland

per fervicia <Jebita et confueta in perpetuum, firniliter cum exltibus, et proficuis iiide a tem-

]>
mortis praedidi Jobannis de Crombuiell, qualitercunque prseceptis. In cujus, &c. Teile

>pud Wtjlmmajl. 12 die JuniL Per ipfum regem et confilium.

Pat. 34 Ed. III. p. 2. m. -\\.

(q) Juratores dicunt fuper facrum fuum, viz. Rob'ertus de Clavering , Chr. Rolertus De la

val, Chr. Alexander de Creffwell, &c. Quod Johannes de Striveling, Chr. obiit anno 2do re-

gis
Ruardi II, feifuus communiter feofFatus cum uxore fua de manerio de Burnton, in comit.

Ncrthumbr. &c. quod quondam fuit Jobannis de Middleton, Chr. et quod tenetur de dom.

comite Narthumbr. per fervic. militare.

Inquilit.
ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Land. n. 49. capta apud Novum Caflrum fuper Ty-

nam Die Jovis in craftino S. Michaelis Archangel!, anno 2do regis Ricardi II, coram

Gilberts de Curwen, efcaetr. dom. regis in com. Narthumbr. Cwnbr. et Weftmorl.

(r) Dicunt Juratores fuper facrum fuum, viz. Robertus Lijle, Chr. Johannes de Whitfield,

Nicholaus Turpin, Simon de IVeltden, ct Adam de KiUingwortht Quod Cbrtftiana, nuper uxor

Johannis
de Middleton, militis, defundti, tenuit die quo obiit communiter feoffata, cum pras-

difto Jobanne, nuper viro fuo, manerium et villam de Burnton, juxta Bambrwgb in comit.

Nortbumbr. et advocationem cantarise capellse didi manerii, et fervicium Roberti Herbvttle,

qui Rfbertus tenet in dilo manerio iv mefiuag. et iv terras hufband. eifdem meflliagiis perti-

nentes in villa de Preflon, juxta Doxford, pro homagio, fidelitate, et fecla curia di&i mane-

rii de Burntcn, de tribus feptimanis in tres feptimas, et per redditus xl'id. per ann. ec per

fervicium molenJi omirimodo blada diflis terris crefcentia ad molendinum de Burnton, ac re-

parandi et fuftentandi diftum molendinum quoties et quando necefle fuerit, q.uas rata portione

didlatum terrarum ficut alii tenentes ibidem tenentur reparare fecundum tenorem certarunx

terrarum inde confeftarum : Et fervicium [Fi/Iielmi Heron, de Whltlingbam, qui tenet de

difto manerio de Burnton unum tenemcntum in Prejion, et unam terram hufband. cum perti-

nen.
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berland by the commiiflioners, 12 K. Henry VI fs): by Sir John de

Middleton, high flieriff of Northumberland, i K. Edward IV ft), and

a reprefentative for it in parliament, i2th of the fame reign : by
Thomas Middleton, a commiflloner for enclofures upon the middle

marches, 6 K. Edivard VI fn) ; by Robert Middleton, 10 Q. Eliza-

beth (vj -, by Thomas Middleton, one of the parliament-commif-

fincrs for fequeflring lands in Northumberland, 19 'K. Charles I,

1643 (iv) ; by Sir William Middleton, created a baronet, 24th Octo-

ber, 14 K. Charles II, 1662; mentioned by bifliop Kennet for his

kindnefs to a non-conforming minifter at the reftoration, Mr.

'Calvert, A. M. of Clare-Hall, in Cambridge, whom he made his

ncn. cidem tenemetito ibidem pertinen. pro homagio, fidelitatc, ct fe&a curiae, ut praedicU

tur, et per redditus \\\d. per ann. Et fervicium molendi, et reparandi, ut praediclum eft :

EC fervicium Htnrici Heron, militis, defunSi, qui tenet de di&o marterio unum tenemn-

nim ibidem in Prejlon per fervicium, et pro redditu iiirf. per annum. Et fervicium Johannis

-de Horjley, qui tenet villam de Scranwootl, cum pert'mentibus, in dicto manerio de Burnton,

per fervicium folvendi inde per annum iti-r. iv d, Et didtum manerium de Burnton, cum fui$

pertinentibus, tenentur de Henrlce comite Ncrthumbr. ut de dominico fuo de Alrtwick et va-

3cnt per annum, His diebus, xl s. et non amplius propter deftrudionem Scctorum, et fterilt-

tatcm patrias. Et dicunt quod Johannes Middletm, miles, eft haeres propinquior et filius dic-

torum, Joljannis Middleton, militis, defun&i, et CMjliancc axoris ejus, et eft setatis Ix anno
t amplius.

Inquifit. ex bundello efcaetr. Turri Land. n. 54. capta apud caftrum dom. regis de

Xevo Cajlro fuper Tynam, in comit. Northumbr. Die Jovis proxime port feftum Do-
mbics in Ramis Pa'.marum, anno 10 regis Hetirici V.

(i) f'ullfrs Worthies, p. 310. : (t) Efcaet. de anno i Ed. IV,.

(u) R'p.Uicbolfon's.Border-Laws, p. 332.

(v) Rcbertus MMdletm, arm. fuit feiHtus de et in manerio de Btlfw, HarecbeJltrJaw, far-
va Swinburn, mcdietate villa de Bradford, cum medietate

parfonagii de Mtftrd.

fcaet. de anno i o Elix.

(iv) Parliament. Hift. of Engl. vol. xii. p. 233.

chaplain,
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chaplain, and tutor to his only fon, after the death of Sir William

Strickland, of Boynton, in whofe family he had been chaplain and

tutor from the time of his leaving his pariih of
Topcl'iffe, in York*

Jlnre, till his coming to Sir William (x): by his fon, Sir John Middleton,

Bart, high flieriffof Northumberland, 10 Q^^nn, 1711 ; by the late Sir

William Middleton, Bart, who reprefentcd Northumberland in fix par-

liaments, and was one of theoldeft members of the houfe of

commons at the time of his death, i Oftobeiv 1757 ; by the pre-

fent Sir John Lambart Middleton, Bart.

Sir John is named Lambart from his mother, Frances Lam-

bart (y), daughter of John Lambarty of Calton, in York/JAre, Efq;

defcended from William Lambart, who married Gundred, grand-

daughter to K. William I, widow to Roger Beaumont, Earl of War-

wick, of the fame name with her mother, wife to William count

de Warren, whom the king enriched with many feigniories. This

Lady, of the blood royal, was mother both to Walleron Earl of

Warwick, and to Henry de Lambart, flandard-bearer to K. Henry II,

A. D. 1167; between whom and a Scotch knight, Sir Alexander

Olyfard, fome difference arifing, to be decided in the ufual way,

by combat, the King of Scots, by his royal interpofition and fa-

vour, effected a reconciliation, on the requeft of K. Henry (z). He
mar-

(x) Bp. Kemtfs fiift. Regift. p.. 899.

(y) Lamlart.

Lambert.

Lamlard*

Lambent.

(z) Rex Scotia univerfu in Cbri/la eqclefiae fidelibus, falutem: Sciant omncs ad

quos liters iftae pervenient, quod anno ab Incarnatione Domini, MCLXVII . in pre-

fentia mea, et venerabilium virorum, clericorum, et laicorum apud Slryve/yn, talis fa6ta

ft
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-married Alice, lifter to William Maun(?cville t Earl of E/ex, by whom
he had John Lambart, Efq; who was prefented with a very confide-

rable eftate by his uncle, the Earl, at Skipton, in Yorkjlnre (a), after*

wards the feat of the family till their removal to Calton. He was

father to Sir Edmund Lambert, Knt. and to Thomas Lambart, fherifF

of London, 7 K. Henry III, 1213; and grandfather to Edmund Lambart,

Efq; who married into the family of Calvcrley, ofCafverfeyin York>-

jljire, lately the feat and eftate ofSlrWalfer Calverley, Bart, and of his

fon, Sir Walter Cafoerlcy Blacket, of Wallington, in this county, Bart.

eft compofitio inter Hcnricum de Lambart legatum ab Anglla, et Alexandrian de Oljfard, mili-

tem, quos ad judicium finaliter per me fiendum Henricus rex Anglla totaliter referebat in

caufa duellii ipfis conctfla psr marifchalium Anglla proprie quafdarn accufationes per unum

adverfus alterum habitas, et fidei interpofitione utrinquc firmata, fcilicet, quod coram me

veniet uterque eorum armatus, paratus ad congreflum, et me fuadente totam calumniqm

ijuani quifque habebat adverfus alterum confeftim deponet ct remittet ex corde, et dignitas

Vitriufque ulvacrif, et jungcnt dextras, et fuper evangelia jurabunt fe in atternam futures ve-

ros amicos, falvo officto quod feorfim gerunt adverfus regem fuum. Et omnia haec fa&a funt

in praefentia mea. His teftibus, Ingelram .epifcopo Glafcuenfi, Nicholm Cancellario, Richards

capellano, David, de Ohfard, Willielmn Dolepen, Thoma de Maundevlll, Willielmo de Latimgr,

Petro dc Cefoi/l, Bernardo filio Briani, Rogers Camcrario, dlexandro de Nevi/l, et multis aliis,

Satis et AngHs.

(a) Omnibus fanbe .patribus ecclefis filiis has literas .yifuris et audituris TPillicImw de

Maundcvill, comes de EJJen, falutem in Domino. Novit univerfitas veflra pio amoris et

cognationis Intuitu conceflifle et hac praefenti carta mea confirmafTe Jobanni de Lambart, qui

t'uit filius Henricl de Lambart, et Alicia;, fororis meae, et haercdibus fuis, omnia ilia tene-

inenta qua? Galfridus de Mandevill, comes, frater meus, eis dedjt io villis de Everuytt, Skip~

tcn, et Broughton, in terris, bominibus, in redditibus, in pratis, in marifcis, in pafturis, in

warrcnis, et in aquis, et omnibus aliis rebus, locis, et libertatibus, infra vjllas et extra cum

libcris introitibus et exitibus, et omnibus alas pertinentibus, ficut carta fratris mei, comitis.,

teftatur ; habenda ct tenenda libere, felute, et quicte ab omnibus fervitiis, et exalionibu.

Et ut haec mea conceflio et cartas confirmatiofirma fit et fiabilita, prefentem paginam figilli mei

munimine corroboravi. Teftibus his, Henrico de Lambart, IValtero de Pre/hn, Radulpbo dnf~

.iull, Jamba de .Cane, Nigelk de FridmanfiU, Fufcono de Eure, Galfridi de Li/itr, Peirn dc

Ccce, et aliis.

In
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In 8th K. Henry IV, John Lambart was appointed fenefcal or fur-

veyor general of all the honours, lordQiips and caflles, of the

right honourable Henry de Bellomonte^ Lord Folkingham, within the

counties of York and Lincoln (b).

''John Lambart was in great credit with K. Henry VIII, and em-

ployed by him on feveral occauons ; was appointed fccretary to

the embafTy of the Earl of Southampton into Scotland, and foon after

made fecretary to the council eftablimed in the North parts (c).

There

(I) Sciant prsefentes et futuri nos Htnricus de 'Belhm'Mte dominus de Folk'mgham, dedifTe et

hac prsefenti carta mea confirmafle ycbannl Lamlart, de Pre/ion, in com. Ebir. confangui-

neo meo, officium fenefcalli mei omnium mancriorum, dominiorum, et caflellorum noftro-

rum infra comitar. Lincoln, et Etsr. una cum feodo ftx marcarum communiter .folut. pro

com. Ebtr. et decem marcarum pro com. Lincoln, percipiend. annuatim et proficuis et perqui-

fitis curiae ibidem crefcent. liabend. et tenend. praediclum officium et fcoda fex marcarum, et

decem marcarum domino Jobanni de Lcimbart, et affignatis fuis, durante vita ipfius yobannis.

In cujus rei teftimoniam huic prsfenii cartae figillum noftrum appofiiimus. His teftibus,

yobanne Tame^ If'llliehito JPtkes, pilidbus, Henrico (fixes filio ejus, Thsma Clagm:nd, Albino

-de Enderby^ Willulmo Mitchell de Fe't/kney, yobanne Williams, et multN a'iis, anno regni rejjis

HenricilV, poft conqueftum Svo. in fefto Tranfljtionis S. Tlumts Mariiris. MS. penes

*, L. Midclleton, baronettum, de Belfay.

,.(c)
The copies of certain letters of K. PfenryVIll, to "John LambarL, fon of Cbrijlopbtr.

Ms. in the poflefli n of Sir "John Lambert Middkton, Bart.

Signed, Henry Rx.

A Warant Forafmuch as we fend this bearer John Lamba^t, Gent. (Ton of Cbrijlo-

' in paper, and / pber Lambatt, of Skiptoi) with all poffible diligence upon certain our

figned with the
[ weightie affaires into fundrye parres of this owre realme, owre ploa-

PRVY SEAL. fuie and high comandment is that imtnedlatelie upon the fight hereof, ye

fee him furnifhed from tyme to t^me of fufHcient and able horfes for 'his journey at pryce re-

fonable, when and as often as he fnall have caufe, as yowe and every of yowe wil! anfwer

'for the contrary at yowre.moft extreme perills. givin under our fignet at owre caftell of

'ffyndfer the 20th day of oflobe;, the syth yeare of our reynge.

Td all and fingular owre Mayors, BaylifFs, Sheriffs, and Conftables, and to all

other officers, Ministers, ;ind Subjeclis, and to every of them.

. "Vol. II. A a a a Signeid
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Therewere four of the family honoured with the Order of

Knighthood ; Sir Edmond, of Skipton, above-mentioned, in the

reign
A Letter figned by

the King and directed,

both without and with

the Subfcription.

Signed Henry Rx.

We greet yowc well ; lettinge yowe weete that whereas we have

directed and fent with others owre right iruftie and entyrely be-

loved cofyn and counfellor the earle of Southampton to owre townc

of Ncwc'iftU upon Tyne, there to meete and treate with certaine commiffioners thyther to

be fent from the King of Scotland our nephewe, for and touchinge an univerfal peace to be

concluded between us, and owre fayd Nephewe, and both our realms for ever. Owre plea-

fure and high commandment is, that upon his receit hereof yowe prefently furnifh yowre-

felfe to make yowre repayre to owre layde cofyn of Southampton, fo foon as yowe may under-

ftand of his beyng at Yorte in his way thitherwards, thenceforth to be further employed as

yowe fhall be immediatelye commanded by us, or directed by him, wherein we will yowe to

ufe yowre bed endeavour and diligence, whereof we are well perfuaded already, and as

yowe tender owre fervice, and hereof fayle ye not, as yowe will anfwer the contrary. Given

at owre honour of Hampton Courte the tenth day of June in the xxxviiith year of owre

reigne.

Directed on To owre truftee and

the outfide and welle beloved John

the infide. Lambart, Gent, fonne of

Chrlflopher Lambart, of

Skipton.

A Mandate,

directed by a

Subfcription,

wt injia.

Signed Henry Rx. by the Kinge.

Wee greete you well ; lettinge yowe weete that forafmuche as owre right

truftee and well beloved cofyn and counfellor the Earl of Southampton is

departed this lyfe in his journey into Scotland, (upon whofe foule Ihefu

have mcrcve !)
and that dyvers and fundrie inftructions, letters, directions, papers, wrytings,

and -other notes touching owre fervice, wherein owre faide cofyn and counfellor was lately

there, and into the north parts of our realm ymployed, whereby havinge put into yowre

handes, and there lefte, and are fo ftill remayning. Owrepleafure and high commandment

is that upon the fight hereof yowe make yowre jmmediate repaire unto us, bringing with

yowe all the faide inftrudtions, letters, directions, papers, wrytings, and other notes what-

foever, received either from us or from him touchinge that fervice to be difpofed of, at owre

pleafure.
And hereof fayle ye not at yowre peril! . Dated at owre pallace of JVefminfler

the xxvihh daye of October, in the xxxivth ycare of owrereygne.

To owre well beloved John Lambart, Gent, fontie of

Cb: ifiopbtr Lambart, of'Siiptin.
A man-
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reign ofK. Henry III; Sir John Lambart, of Skipton, whofe daughter,

Sufanna, married Henry de Wake, third fon to Sir Adam de Wake, Knt.

near Pomfret ; Sir Thomas his fecond fon
; another Sir Thomas of Old

Town in this county, fon to Alan Lambart, of Skipton, Efq; whofe fe-

cond fon, Godfrey, of Long Prejlon, married Allen, coufin to Sir John

Clifford, Lord Clifford, in the reign of K. Henry IV, great grandmother
to Thomas Lambart, of Skipton, Efq; who married Ellen daughter and

heir of Thomas Wykes, of Flitby, Efq; with whom he had a confider-

able eftate both in Craven and Somerfet/liire, an award being made to

compel her father to approve her marriage, done without his con-

fent (d).

John

A mandate

in paper directed,

Hi infra, and fealed

with the Signet.

Signed Henry Rx, by the King.
We greets yowe well ; lettinge yowe weete that forafmuch as we

have conceived good lykinge of our truftie and well beloved John

Lambart, Gent, (fon of Chri/lopher Lambart, of Skipton) of whofe

readinefs and promptnefs in fervice we have had private knowledge for certayne years pafte.

And whereas w*e have received divers complaints agaynft our nowe fecretarye of owre coun-

fell eftablifhed in the north partes. Owre pleafure and high commandment is owre fayde

former fecretarye to be removed, and that yowe fee the fayde John Lambart placed in that

office, and that you admit and receive him as our fecretarye of owre counfell in the north

partes bythefe prefents fo tocontinewe at owre pleafure, and untill you receive further com-

mandment from us ; and hereof we will yowe not to fayle. Given under owre fignet, at

owre pallace of Wejlminfter the xxvth daye of November in the xxxvth yea of owre

reigne.

To owre right truftie and cntyrely beloved cofyn and counfellor Charles Duke of

Suffolk owre lyevetenant in the north partes, and to our counfel there eftablifhed.

(d) Deed of Award, viz.

To all chriften people to whom this prefent writinge fhall come, fe, rede, or hearde. For-

afmuch as ther has been certaine variance, debate, and ftrife, had and moved betwixt Thomas

Lambart of Skipton, Gent, fonn of Jcbn Lambart of Preflon, deceafed, and Thomas Wikts

of Flitby, Gent, for and touching the \v-eddinge of Ellen the only daughter of the faid Thomas

Wlkes, which the faid Thomas Lambart wedded at kirk dore without his love and his leave'

gitten or afken before ; for the which variance and ftrife hath the faid parties ilanden bounden

A a a a 2 eyther
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John Lambarty Efq; the famous general in the parliament-army,,
was of this antient family, who married Frances the daughter of

Sir William Lifter, of Thornton, in Craven, and was great grand-
father to Sir John Middleton of Bel/ay. In the geneological table-

done at the general's expence, are many curious portraits and

drawings of feals of their progenitors ; a portrait of K. William \+\

of William Count de Warren, his fon-in-law ; of Roger Beaumont

Earl of Warwick, and of Gundred his countefs ; of Henry Lambart,

ftandard-bearer to K. Henry II ; of the fame Henry, and Sir Alex-

ander Olyfard, both in armour, and on horfeback, equipped for a

duel ; of three young gentlemen, brothers, Charles, William, and

Sanniel, grandfons to Sir Ed-ward Dymocke, to whom the court of

ryther to other to fulfill and holcle the award and doome of hus Richard
Cockfon, the vicar of

the kirk of Batoley, William Blackburne, canon of Bolton, William Dawfin, preft, and Thi-

tnas Ferrand, Gent. Whereupon we awarde, ord<une, and dome, the faid parties to ba

accorded and frendful for evermore, and that the faid Thomas Lambart fhafl for evermore do

knowledge to the faid Tbsmas Wikcs as his fadder in lawe, and (hall geve as good a childes

part to little Chrijhr\\\s fonn, gitten by the faid Elltn in lawful wedlock, as tohis. toiher

fonnes called John and" gitten and born by his fiift wyfe in that wedlock, and (hall

make the faid Chrijfopher his heire (if his brother die) before the fitters that are of the hale

blood to the alder barnes, and the faid Ellen fhall go to Flitby to aide Mrs. Wikes her "ran-,

dam, and to her fader and moder,. and afk all their bleffinge and forgevenelTe for God and

our Lady fake, ajid they fha!l forgeve her, and fpeake to her afterwards as to their awne.

barne. And we ordaine, awarde, and dome alfo as follows, that the faid Thomas Wikes

fhall 2,eve to his daughter Ellen no other childes part than he vontis meet, but if his fonn

Lltnry Witcf do die before him, the faid Ellen and
'

he* barnes fhall be heires, and he fliall

charge his faid fonn Harry uppon his blefiinge never to hinder this awarde. And if Harry

do live longer than his fadir, the fadir fhall give his land in Flitby, (alias Fiajhby) and Skipton

to his fonn Thomas Lambart, or Cbrijler his grandbr.rne, and bid Ha-ry that he fliall not make

away that in Somerfetjbire. And we charge them on God'i_name to fulfill all this upon paync

of curfes of haly kyrke. In witnefle of this our awaiJe, we the fa : d Richard Ctxkftn, Wil-

liam Blackburne, William Dcwfon, and Thomas Fcrrand, have fett our feales gyfven the xivth

dayeof February in the yeere of the reigne of Kinge Edward the Fourth, the one and.

twentieth,

claims
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claims adjudged the office of the king's champion, at the coro-

nation of K. Charles II, on St. George's day, agd April, 1661, in

right of his manour of Scrivel/by, in the county of Lincoln (ej.

The painting is neat, and the colours well preferved ; the defcent

clear and perfpicuous, attefted by Camden, St. George, Segar, and

Trefwell, of the college of arms.

The villa of Belfay (lands on the flope of a hill ; the family-feat

built on to an old tower ; a domeilic^ chapel among a clump of

trees in a field to the fouth-eaft.

From the i2th mile-flone, on the left hand of the road, we

have a. view of

Whalton, a pleafant villa, which was the barony of Walter Fitz

William ; alfo of Robert de Crammavill, from whom it was taken

together with the barony of Warkworth, 6 K. John, and both

given to Roger Fitz Roger, by whom it was pofTeffed in the reiga

of- K. Henry III (f), and by his fon John- Fitz Robtrt, Lord Clavering,

i.K,

(e) "Ahtiqua familia Lambariorum per multas propagines et diverfas utriufque fortunas vi-

cifiitudinibus, a IPillielmo augufto rege uique in hunc diem dedufta, iniquis aliquando tern.-,

porum flutibus jadtataet continuata, prsefertiin in agro Eloracenfi, una cum caolefcentium et

conjusjium infigniis gentilitiis adornata, ufque ad Thomam Lambart, armigerum, qui jamde-

pj't in agro Lincolnlenft, cui nupfit Sufanna filia Edvardi Dymccke, equitis aurati, rrrultis no-

minibus viri ornathlimi, ex qua fufcepit divina bonitate tres filios, Caro/um, IVillielnium, et

Samuilem, quos fecialts noftrijure luciJo, etordine perfpicaci, genus fuum-poffeet debere

referre ad nutnerofam multitudinem comituum, baronum, heroum nobillum, equitumque .

auratorumr clariffimse dignitatis tarn unius quam alterius profapise, genuina fatentur ferie, et

ftemmatis perquam fplendidi clypeis antiquiffimis teftificantur, tandemque obfignatis tabulit

haec omnia palam demonftrare rogati, sequum et operae pretium ducunt.

MS. penes J. L. Aiiddleton, de Btlfa), baronettum.

(f) Rot. Clauf. de anno 6 Job. m. 14..

Vid. JVarkiuortb.

,
Rolertus
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i K. Edward I (g). We afterwards find it in the pofTeffion of the

Scropes of Mafham ; of Sir Henry le Scrope, 20 K. Edward III (h) j

of Sir Stephen le Scrope, in the reign of K. Richard II ; of Sir

Henry le Scrope, 8 K. Henry IV
/^,) ; of Sir John le Scro/xr in the reign

of K. Henry V ; of Sir Thomas le Scrope, his fon and heir, 25 K.

ffcnry VI (k). It flands on the flope of a hill ; a beautiful profpe<5l

from it into the vale below.

A mile fouth from Walton^ in fight alfo from the i2th mile-

, on the left hand, is

Ogle-CajHe, \vhich was the feat and manour of the antient fa-

mily of the Ogles; of Humphrey de Ogle at the conqueft byK. Wil-

liam I, confirmed to him with all its antient privileges by Walter

(f) Robertus, filius Rogeri, tenet in capite de dom. rege baroniam de Whaltsn per fervicium

trium feodorum milit. quamdom. rex "Johannes ei dedit, etcum carta fuaconfirmavit ; etomnes

anteceflbres fui per eund. fervic. tenuerunt. Ac de illo tenemento nullaeft alienatio aut do-

natio, unde dom. rex minus habeat de fervicio fuo. Tefta de Nevill.
\

(g) Joannes, filius Robert!, tenet in capite de dom. rege Wkaltin, cum fuis membris, viz.

Rifling/on, Ntwham, et Huntlawe, Dentm, Newbiggen luper mare, Edlngton^ South Gas-

forth, Fawdon, Eurrodm, Ogle, Horton cum Stickley et Hartford membr. Woodringtvn, Erun-

torte et Druridge, membris de Woodriitgton, per tria feoda militaria, de veteri feoffamento.

Efcaet. de anno i Ed. I.

(h) Hinricus le Scrope, filius et haeres Galfridi le Scrape, dat xv Is. pro relievo fuo de ma-

nerio de Wkalttn, cum pertinentibus, in comit. Northutnbr. Tfin. Fin. anno 20 Ed. III.

(i) Henricus le Scrope, Chr. filius et haeres Stepbani le Scrope de Majtiam, Chr. tenet de

dom. rege in capite manerium de Wbalton et Neuiham, cum pertinen. in comit. Northumbr.

per fervicium trium feed, milit. Rot. Mich. Fin. anno 8 Hen. VI.

(k) Thomas le Scrope, filius et hasres Johannh le Scrope, de Majbam, miles, tenet de rege in

xapive manerium de Wbalton, in comit. Nortbumbr. de rege in capite.

Rot. Mich. Fin. anno 25 Hen. VL

Fitz
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Fitz William, Baron of Whalton (I) ; of Thomas de Ogle, in part of

the reign of K. Henry III (m), and i K. Ed-ward I (n) ; of Sir Robert

de Ogle, in the reign of K. Ed-ward III. He married Eleanor the

daughter and fole heir of Sir Robert Bertram, baron of Bothall ;

by which marriage thofe two antient houfes were united. He
was high bailiff of the dominion of Tynedale, as attefted by his

patent, bearing date r i K. Edward III. He built the caftle of Ogle

by leave from the crown, and had alfo a grant of free warren

(o). He was with the king at Stanhope park, 1327. He was alfo

at the battle of Nevilfs crofs, 1346 (/>}. His brother, Sir Alex-

ander Ogle, Knt. was flain, 29th K. Edward III, 1355, in de-

fence of the caftle of Berwick upon Tweed, of which he was

captain (q). His Lady Eleanor, Baronefs of Bothall, furvived him,

and married John de Hatfeld (r). His grandfon, Sir Robert de

Ogle, by his fon Sir Robert, fucceeded him, and had the barony

(I) Walter Fitz William came into England with the Conqueror, who gave him the barony

of Walton, and the faid Walter by his deed, without date, granted to Humphrey de Ogle all

fuch lands and liberties as he or any of his predeceiTors had before the coming of the Nsr-

mans into England.

From an antient pedigree at <tf/W/-Caftle, tranfcribed by Robert TreJJwell, Smerfct-

Herald, A. D. 1598, by the favour of Cutbbert Lord Ogle.

(m) Certificat. Hugon. de Bolbeik, vicecom. Northttmbr, Temp. Hen. III.

(n) Thomas deOg/e tenet Ogle, et medietatem de Burrtden, per feodum et dimidium feodi,

veteris feoffamenti, baronia de Whalton. Efcaet. de aivno i Ed. I.

(o) Ex Rot. Cart, de anno 15 Ed. III. m. 16.

(p) Hil. Chron. vol. ii. p. 375.

(q) See Berwick.

(r) Rot. Pafchae Fin. anno 40 Ed. III.

Of
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of Heppell, as was found by an inquifition, 47 K. Edward III ft),

The two baronies and caftles -were pofTefTed by his pofterity for

many generations ; by Sir Robert de Ogle, who married Joanna the

youngeft daughter and coheir of Sir Alan de Heton, of Elingham,

Knt. as was found by an inquifition, 21 K. Richard II (t) ; by Sir

Robert de Ogle, high flieriff of Northumberland, \6 K. Henry VI (u).

by Sir Robert Lord Ogle, who was fummoned to parliament, i K.

\Edward IV, by the ftile and title of Baron Ogle, of Ogle ; and

married ffabell the daughter and heir of Sir Alexander Kirkby, Knt.

by Owen Lord O^A?, his brother, who was fummoned to par-

liament, i K. Richard III; and married Eleanor the daughter
of Sir William Hilton, of jfift/tan-caftle, in the Bifhoprick of

Durham : by Ralph Lord #/<?, who was fummoned to parlia-

ment, i K. jFfrwry VIII ; and married Margaret the daughter of Sir

William Gafcoigne, of Gaivth'.rp, in Torkffiire, Knt. and was at the

battle of Brankjlon or Floddon-Field, 1513 : by Robert Lord %/e, who
.married >&ZH<? the daughter of Sir Thomas Lumley, of Z^//<y-Caftle,

in the Biilioprick of Durham: by Robert Lord 6^/fc, who firft mar-

Tied Dorothy the daughter of Sir Henry Widdrington ; and afterwards

.married Jane the daughter of Sir Cuthbert Rate/iff", of Cartington,

(i) Efcaet. de anno 47 Ed. III.

Vid.

(t) V\&.. EHngbam.

Ogl.*, fiVius t hseres Roberti Ogle, militis, ct Jobattna uxor ejus, tefient

rium de Ht'ppel, cum pertinentibus in comit. Northumbr. de rege in capite per fervicium

unius feodi milit. ac tertiam partem medietatis 'manerii dt
'

Lotvick, cum pertinentibus in

comit. praediclode rege in capite, per fervicium fextse partis unius feodi militis.

Rot. Hillar. Fin. anno 4 Hen. VI.

^u) Elcaet Je anno 16 Htn.-VJ.
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fvj-, and was flain in an expedition againft the Scots, with Sir

Ralph Eure, warden of the caft marches, at HaliJon-l\igg, or

Pander-Hugh, 37 K. Henry VIII, 13-45: by Robert Lord Ogle, who

was fummoned to parliament, i Q^_Mary, ,1553; and married

Jane the daughter and heir of Sir Thomas Maleverer, of Allerton,

Knt. CLV) : by Cuihbert the feventh Lord Ogle, his brother, who

was fummoned to parliament, 23 Q^ Elizabeth. His lordihip

married Catherine the daughter and coheir of Sir Reginald Carna-

by, Knt. by whom he had two daughters, Joanna and Catharine,

Joanna married the honourable Edward Talbot, Efq; younger fon

to the Earl of Shrewsbury, a reprefentative in parliament for Nor-

thumberland, 27, 28 Q^filizabeth. She died without iflue. Catha-

rine married Sir Charles Cawndijh, Knt. She was created baronefs

of Ogle. Her fon, Sir William, was raifcd through all the degrees

of the peerage till lie was Duke of Nenvcaftk, for his exemplary

virtues, and diftingurQied loyalty to the throne. His baronies

<}f Ogle, Bothall, and Heppell, &cc. are now in the pofleffion of

his Grace the Duke of Portland (x). His caflle of Ogle has been

long in ruins ; the fituation pleafant, on the fouth fide of the

flow trout-ftream of Blyth.

From the loth rnile-ftone, on the left hand, we have a view of

Kirkley (y)-> one of the manours of the barony of Mitford, of

(v) From an antient pedigree of the Ogles, of Ogle, in the cuflody of William Ogle,

of Cawfey-Park, Efq.

(w) From the fame pedigree, which in the account of the marriage of thefe two Lords

differs from that given in the geneological table in Botball-chursh.

fx) Se BctbaU.

t(y) Kiiklavve.

Kirkley.

VOL. U. B b b b which
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which it was held by the antient family of Lure (z), by prefent-

ing annually a barbed arrow on St. John BaptiJFs day at the court

of MitforJ, if demanded. John de r<? aiding the Scots againft

K. Ed-ward II, his lands were feifed after his death by the crown,

35 K. Edward III, then in the pofleflion of his fon, Sir John de

Eure (a). They were afterwards reftored to his family, and pof-

feffed by Sir Ralph de Eure, a reprefentative in parliament for Nor-

thumberland, 5 K. Richard II, with Adomar de Valence, Earl of Pem-

broke; who died, 10 K.. Henry V (b) : by his fon, Sir William de

(zj Eure.

Evre.

Evcrs.

('ffj Ego WtlHihnu*fa-Nt/tfield*i efcactor dom. regis in comit. Ebcrac. et Ncrtbumtr. fe-

cundum tenorem brevis dom. regis Edvardi III, huic fchedulo attachati, vobis certifico, quod

inveni per inquifitioncm coram me ex officio meo captam, Quod "Johannes de Eure, defunc-

tus, tenMit in feodo die adhsefionis Scotis inimicis dom. Edwardi nuper regis dngtics, mane-

rium ds Klrklawe, cum pertinentibus, fimul cum quibufdam terris et tenements in parva Ber-

wkk, Tbreple, Neivton-Underwood, Mltford, Banrigge, et Caherdon-Darreyne, cum pertinen-

t.buf, in ilicto comit. Northumbr. una cum homagiis liberorum tenentium, et aliorum diclo

manerio, ct tenem. pcitinen. quod quidem maneiium, terrse, tenementa, homagia et fervi-

cia, cum pertinentibus, in comit. Northumbr. valent per annum, omnibus exitibus, juxta

v.-rum valorem eorum, quadraginta et duas libras, fex folidos, et fex denarios. Et quod

''fokamifs
de Ewe, Chr. poft mortem pradicli Jolannis, patris fui, manerium, terra?, tene-

menta, homigia T et fervicia praedicla, cum pertiue.-uibus, ingreflus fuit, et ca adhuc tenet.

Ideo ca=pi in manum dom. regis manerium, terras, tenementa, homagia et fervicia pnedi&a,

cum pertinentibus przdiclis, et ea de caufa adhuc in manu regis exiftunt.

Ex bundello certificat. Jfill'ulnu de Ncjjef.cld, in Turri Load, de anno 55 Ed. III.

n. 112.

(b) Dicuntjuratores fuper facrum fuum, viz. Jiban-nes dc Hark, Willidmus'Bedndl, Willi-

tlmus Bennet, Simon de J'/eltden, Tbofrias Hezehigge de Swareland, Robertas Mufgrave, Williel-

mm Garr, Jcbanncs De ia vale, et alii, Quod Radulphus de Eure feifitus fuit die quo obiit in

tlominico fuo, ut de feodo, fibi et hzredibus fui', in perpetuum, de man.:rio de Kirklawe,

tilia de Berwick fuper MonUm,. manerio de Dorics-Hall, villa faCafotrdon-Darrts, etde vil-

1k
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Eure> high fheriff of Northumberland, 15 K. Henry VI (c) ; by Sir

Ralph de Eure, high fherifFof Northumberland, 19 K. Henry VII (d)..

He was lord warden of the eaft marches, 28 K. Henry VIII ; his

power and authority eminent ; the Scots, for twenty miles on the

borders, paying him the utmoft deference, and living in peace
and order the whole time of his government. It is recorded of

him, that before his appointment to it he defended the caftle of

Scarbrough with fuch valour a-nd refokition for fix weeks, that he

preferved it from being taken by the northern rebels, with the

help only of his friends, tenants, and fervants, out of duty and

affection, living for twenty days on bread and water.

He joined the Englijl.-iz.rmj at Leitb, in Scotland, 36 K. Henry VIII,

1544, under the command of Rdivard Seimour, Earl of Hertford,

with 5000 light horfe, which laid wane all the country about

Edenburgh for feven miles round, fupplied the army with great

ftore of cattle, and carried off many valuable things which they

found concealed, belonging to the inhabitants of that city ; the

army at their departure burning the pier antl the town of Leith to

lis de Thropk, Neicton-Und^rweocl, etde quinta parte villx tie Benriggc, de parco ct molendi-

no de Mitford; et quod difla maneria, villje, &c. tenentur de Henrico tL Ptrcy, de dtboll,

Chr. ut de dumirtico fuo de Mltford, in focagio, viz. reddendo unarn fagittatn barbatam die

-Sanfti yobannis Baftifles, fi petatur, ,pro omni fervicio. Item dicunt quod praedictus Radul-

pbui tenuit die quo obiit xii burgagia et-ologinta acras terra in
Jlfitfora, quae tenentur dc

prsedidlo Htnrico de Percy, ut dt dominico fuo de Mitford, in focagio. Et dicunt quod prae-

didus Radulphus obiit Die Martis proxime ante feftum Sandti Georgii, Martiris, ult. praeterit,

Et quod Willlelmui de Eure, miles, filius'prsedidi Radulpki, eft hasres cjus propinquior, et eit

-aetat. xxvi anno, et amplius.

Inquifit. capta apud Morpe'tb Die Martis proxime ante feftum Nativitatis Sanfti Joban-

nisBaftiftts,-snnoioHen>V; ex bundeilo efcaetr. Turri Land, n. 28.

Efcaet. de anno 15 Hen. VI.

19 Hen. VII.

b b b 2 the
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the ground, and the moft confiderable caftles and towns in their

way to Berwick, with the lofs only of forty men, entering that

town, i8th May.

Sir Ralph burnt the town of Jed-worth the fame year ; and re-

entering Scotland with 4000 men, 37 K. Henry VIII, 1545, was

flain at Halidon-Rigg, or Paiiier-Hugb, with Lord Ogle, 8cc. being

furrounded in a manner by the Scots under the command of the

Earl of Arran ;
his death caufmg an univerfal forrow, his very ene-

mies refpecting him (e.).

His fon, Sir William de Eure was raifed to the peerage in the

fame reign. He was deputy warden of the eaft marches, 6 K.

Edward VI (f). He was one of the generals of the army fent

againfl Scotland under the Earl of SuJJex, 12 Q^Elizabetht 1570,

commanding the rereward.. His fucceilbr,.

William Lord Eure, fucceeded Sir John Forfter in the government
of the middle inarches. His Lordfhip finding himfelf abufed by
his officers whom he trailed, and that die thievifti borderers did

juft what they pleafed, and he could not tell how to help it, he

obtained leave, on his follicitation, to refign (g).

Kirkky has for fome time been the lordfhip and feat of a

branch of the noble family of Ogle, and is now in the poueffion

(t) Hoi. Chron. vol. ii. p. 943 i 962-3 ; 968.

(f) Bp. Nichnlfon's Border- Laws.

Willielmus Dominus Eure fuit feifitus de et in manerio de Kirklauu, Berwick-kill, puru*.

Callerton, Ratheley, Newton-Underwood, Edingtcn, et medietate de Tbrocklawe,. cum certi*

tcrris in Mitford, et molendino aquatico ibidem, cum hamlet, de Station.

Efcact, de anno 10 Eliz.

fa} Anmoutb's Memoirs..

Of
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of the Rev. Dr. Newton Ogle, nephew to the late admiral Oglet

and fon-in-law to the right Revd. Dr. Thomas, bimop of Wtnchejler.

A little beyond the yth mile-ftone is the villa of

Pont-EJand, which from its name was thought by Camden to be

the Roman town, Pans Mill (h), iince fixed by a late eminent an-

tiquary at Neivcajlle upon Tyne (I). After the conqueft it belonged
to the Barons of Mitfordy and was in the pofleflion of Adomar de

Valence, Earl of Pembroke, 10 K. Edward \l(k). A peace was con-

cluded at it between the two kingdoms ofEngland and Scotland, 28

K. Henry III, 1244 /7J ; in which the prior "of Tynemouth was a

principal negotiator. It (lands on the banks of the rivulet of

Pont, in a low fituation. The church is in the form of a crofs.

(h) Cam/ien's Brit. Edit. 1722. p. 855. (!) Horjky.

(t) Dicunt juratores fuper facrum fuum, quod ddomarus de Falentla, comes Pemlr. tenuit

in dominico fuo, ut de feodo, die quo obiit, manerium de Pont Eland, cum pertinentibus,

quibufdam tenementis in Parva Eland, Claverdont et Merdesfen, quse funt de pertinentibus

didli manerii, de dom. rege in capite.
:

Item dicunt, quod eft quidam parcus, cujus proficuus, ut in paflura, folebat valere per

annum, tempore pacis vi/. ivd. et modo nihil'pro defelu animaiium. '

Et quod eft ibidem unum molendinum aquaticum, et folebat valere per annum tempore

pacis x/. et modo non valet per annum nifi xxvi s. iv d.

Item, quod placita et perquifita curiae in dito manerio, et pertinen. folebant valere per

annum in tempore pacis vis. viii d. et modo nihrl.

. ilJ. i 'u; jlv; 3Jj;I ".I* i::^i hi\.~> ^ ^
Et dicunt, quod Johannes de Haftings, setat. xxx anno, Joanna uxoc comitis de /ftboll,,

aetat. xxvi anno, et Elizabctba Cumin, foror ejufJem Joanna:,, aecat. xvi anno, funt confan>

guin. et propinquiores haeredes praedifti Adtsmari,

Inquifit. capta apud No-v^rn Ca/lrum, 14 Sept, anno 10 Ed. IT.

See Mitfird. >

(I) Camden.
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In the Z,wc<?/-taxation, made about A. D. 1291, there is a valua-

tion of the re<Story of Pont Eland, wherein it is reprefented as a

collegiate church ; viz.

font-Eland reftoria < - xxx/.

Prebanda dom k CaroTi de Bellomont in eadem xxn /.

Prebenda Philippi de Wykby in eadem (m) - xx/. XT.

At the weft end of the church is a gallery. On the front is the

following infcription in gold letters.

"Mr. Richard Coates died January 3d, 1719.

.And left his whole effects at or about 70 /. per ann. to the

parifli of Pont Iftand for a charity-fchool ; the Rev. Mr. Byne>

vicar of Pont I/land, the Rev. Mr. Forfter of St. John's in New*

tajik, and Mr. Charles Clark, attorney in Newcajlle, being (with

their fucceflbrs) left truftees for ever to fee it juftly applied.

On the fouth end of the gallery is another infcription in black

letters.

Mrs. Barbara Coates built the fchool-houfe, and erected

this gallery, at her own charge, after her hufband's de-

ceafe.

1 am informed, that 27?. per ann. is all that is applied to the ufe

of this fchool ; and that the late vicar and archdeacon, Dr. Robin*-

fon, filed a bill in chancery againft the truflees, who, after an

expence of upwards of 507. dropt his fuit-; and gave it as his

opinion, that the abufe.could only^be remedied by a commiulon

of charitable ufes, which might .extend to the whole diocefe.

i(m) Bifliop Tanner's Notit/Monaft. fol. p.

On
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On the north fide of the chancel is a flat fepulchral ftone over

Cuthbert Ogle, of Kirkley, Efq; who died, i4th January, 1655.

Within the communion-rails, near the altar* is a flat funeral

ftone, of blue marble, with this infcriptioa. .

Sub hoc Marmore -

Slt~E funt mortales Reliquiae

Rev" Viri Henrici Byne, A. M,
ColJ.

.

Merton apud Oxonifiifes olim focii ;

Hujus Ecclefix Parochialis de Pont-

eland modo Vicarii ; Supremo tandem

Die functi xxvm . Novembris Anno

Salutis hutnani MDCCXXXI . Cujus

Memorias facrum hoc Monumentum pofuit,

Deflens.

A. B.
f

('..
'

'. ,

'

Near it is another with -the following iafgription.

Patris juxta cineres requiefcit

Anna Byne,

Forma et indole fpe6tata virgo.

Egregias natura dotes elegantiorum
Artium fludio excoluit ;

Docilis, ut vix didicifle videretur ;

Adolefcentulam dignitas matrona*lis, .

Rlifticantem decor aulicus,

Venuflate celebrem rara modefti .

Quoquo veftigia fle<5tebar
; fubfequebantur,

Sociarum virgLnum.delicia: ,ei invidia major j

Dum ad apicem foemineas iaudis feftmabat,

A.X>. 1 74 1
010

. .,4&uis*8iv

Vari-~
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Variolis opprefla mortales exuvias

Amabilis puella fubtus depofuit,

Forma inviolabili renovanda.

Elizabetha tali forore baud indigna,

Funefli contagio confers astat. anno 16'.

Juxta occubuit.

Diledlis fororibus

Jfabella fajvi morbi fola viclrix,

Hortante matre maetiffima,

Hoc faxum P.
>^:> .:>} .

By thefe two flat funeral-ftones, there is alfo one with this in-

fcription.

Thomas Roblnfon* S. T. P.

Hujus parochio; per xxx annos vicarius,

Prebendarius Peterburgenfis, nee non Landaven/ls,

Et Northumbrienjis archidiachonus.

Vividum fuit illi ingenium,
Literis humanioribus tarn probe excultum,

Ut ad feria licet attentus negotia,

Gratiis nihilominus litaret.

Infirma a teneris valetudo,

Aliis fibi defldias caufa,

Illi nulla obftitit

Quo minus fibi mandata munia
Gnaviter obiret.

Fidelis verbi minifler,

impiger in pace confervanda jufliciarius,

Archidiachonus vigilatiiEmus,

Adeo ut fi majora erant credenda,

Haud indignus videretur.

Qua
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Qux fupererant interea,

Ita domi componebat omnia,
Ut non inopinunti tandem, vel trepidanti,

Sed expectant! ultra,

Mors arnica obvenirit,

Anno astatis Lxi mo
.

Salutis MDCCLX1.

On the weft fide of the church-yard is a Sarcophagus or {lone-

coffin, digged up in making a grave ; fix feet and four inches

in length within, and feventeen inches over at the ihoulders.

A little beyond the ^th mile-ftone, a winding road branches

off on the left hand, from a porter's lodgCj to

Woffmgton (nj, which was one of the manours of the priory of

Tyitemoutb, and was in the poffeffion of the crown, i o Q^ Eliza-

beth (<fj. It was afterwards in the pofTeflion of the family of the

Jennifons -,
and was the feat of Ralph Jennifon, Efq; high fheriff of

Northumberland, 1717. It is now the feat and manour of Matthew

Bell, Efq; an alderman of the corporation of Newcajlle upon Tyne,

of which he was mayor, 1 757.

Four miles and three quarters more bring me to the end of my
journey to Ne-wcajllct the Pans jEiiit

as has been before ob-

ferved,,of that brave people, the Romans : A people, but for whofe

coming, we might for ages, perhaps, have lived without the

(n) IVolfmgten. Rot. Nortbumlr.

Wlffmgton. Vulgo.

(o) See Tyrumtutk.

VOL. II. C c c c liberal
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liberal arts, and all the graceful refinements that felicitate foci-

ety : A people, who of great conquerors became, as it were, our

fervants, to teach us how to live, like fociable and reafonable

beings, to refcue us from the bondage of favage ignorance, to

polifh our manners, and to learn us by that beft of lefTons, their

own example, both how to poilefs a country, and how to adorn

it

So fenfible were the inhabitants of Britain of the benefits de-

rived from that great and renowned people, in the courfe of

500 years, that they nothing fo much lamented as the departure

of the Roman Eagle : whofe grief and fixation is beautifully ex-

prefled in a fine feal found at FlodJon-field, by the riyer Till, re-

prefenting Britannia half naked, fitting upon rocks, and leaning

alfo upon them with her right hand, taking hold with her left

of the wing of an eagle, which has one foot upon the rocks, and

the other on Britannia's, knee, where {he is cloathed (q)*. It came

kuo the pofTcffion of the late Countefs Caivper (r).

(,p) Haec eft in gremium vik>a qua: fola recepit,

Humanumqiie genus communi nomine fovit,

Matris, non dominse, ritu, civefque vocavit

Quos domuit, nexuque pio longinqua revinxit, Clfiud, Paneg. iii. in

(q) See Gordons plate of medals in Itin. Sept. fig. r,

r) Horf. Brit. Ram. p, j^

A P P E N-
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Vol. I, Numb, i,

AD parliamentum apud Wejlmhift. anno 11. Ricardi II. poft con-

queftum Angli* 510. Adomarus de slthol, et Radnlphns de Euret

milites gladiis cindti, eledti fuerunt pro comitatu Northumbrie efTc

ad parliamentum prsedicStum, et quilibet eorum habuit pro ex-

penfis fuis quolibet die iv j-. de villis fubfcriptis, viz.

Warda de Tyne-dale.

Pro burgo de Corbrig vj. pro villis de Langhy> \\s. Blcnkin-

fopp, xviiii/. Widen cum Redepethjiij. Fetherftonehaugh, xviiii/,

Haiden, cum Haiden-Brig, iii s. Allerwefh, ii j. Wardon, xviii^/.

.Fourftants, ii s. Birtley, iv s. Colwell, xl d, Barensford, iii j-,

Gunwarton, iij. Eaft Swynburn, iij. Chipches, iij. Choller-

ton, iiij. Shildon, \\\d. Thockrington, ins. Magna Baving-

ton, iiij. Parva Bavington, iix. Kirk-Heton, ii j. Whelping-

ton, cum membris, ivj. Weft-Harle, xiix. Kirk-Harle, xl</.

Cropton, xii d, Hawyke, xii d. Denum, ii s . Shaftowe, ii j,

Magna Heton, iii s. Harnham, ii s. Bradford, iii s. Belfowe, ins.

Bechfield, xviii d. Black-Heddon, ii s. Dalton, ii s. Stamford-

ham, et Hugh, iv.r. Haukwell, ii/. Echwyke, ii s. Inghowe, iii t.

Ryell, iii s. Magna Whitington, iii s. Parva Whitington, xii d.

Wefl-Matfen, iiis. Eaft Matfen, Us. Fenwyke, iiij-. Ulk-

C c c c a flon,
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flon, xviii d. Heddon fuper Murum, ii s, Hedwyne Eaft, xii d.

Hedwyne Weft, xii d. Whitchefter, ii.f. Houghton, xii d. Rou-

cheftcr, ii s. Horfley, iii s. Ovyngeham, xii d. Whithill, xviii d.

Nefbit, ii s. Hahon, iii s. Clarewood, xiiJ, Wyden> ii s.. Naf-

ferten, ii /. Ovynton, ins. Berehill, ii s. By well, iii s. Acomb, iij.

Ncuton, Hi/. .Stelling,. xii d. Stiford, cum Operedon, iii*

Thornburg, ii -f. Weft Swynburn, ii s. Devilftonej iii / Slave-

ley^ iiij. Duxfield, iv d. Mickley, iij. Hedley, \\s* Shot-

ley, i\s. Cronkley, iiixi Faulder-lawe, ii/i Whittenflall, iiij..

Ncwland, iv d. Hyndley, ii s. Bromeley, ii s. Brome-halg, ii/..

Eltringham, iij. Prudhowe, iis.

Totus fummus Wardae pradd<5tas, ix/. v s. iv.eK,

Warda de Coket-dale..

De btirgo de Alnwike, ivj, de burgp de Felton, iii'/. iv d.

de burgo de Rothbury, iiir. iv d. De villis de Framlyngton, ii s.

vid. Swarland, iij. Acton, xviiiW. Hayfand, Us. Gyfhes, ii/.

Berling, xviii d. Brothervvike, xviii d. Stritton, xii d. Over-Buf-

ton, iis. Nether-Bufton, xviii d, Weldbn, iij. Bilton, iij-. Shil-

bothell, et Whkhill, ins. Rugley, iis. Swynley, xii d. Giant-

ley, xii</. Overgars, xii A Witton, xviii d. Newton, xviii-^.

Magna Toflbn, iis-. Parva Toflon, xii^. Snytter, iij. Thropi-
ton, iij. Wa-rton, HJ. Flotterton, xviii d. Bikerton, iij. Kef-

tern et Werg-hill, iij, Heppell, ii j. Whernh-am, iij. Shar-

perton, iij. Shirmoundune, xiiJ: Allenton, iij. Clenehili,

xviii d. Kydla-nd, xiiJ. Betlifden, iij, Burowdon, iij;. Tir-

whet, iiij. Thirwhet, \v.d. Gartyngton, xii^/. Netherton, Us.

Crawood, ii/. Lourebotell, ii j. Calleley, iij-. Yetlington, ii/.

Parva Ry le etUnthank, iis. Alnham, ii/. Prendwike, ii/. Magna
Ryle, iif. Eflington, iLx*. Whittingham, ii/.. Barton, xii</.

Thrumg-
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Thrumpton, iij. Edlingham et Neuton, iiij. Lemockton, Ale-

berwicke, xviii J. Bolton, us. vid. Shaweden, xviii r/. Glanton,

HJ. Titlington, xviii J. Beneley, iij. Highlawe et Craweley, ii s.

Brandon, us. Branton, iij. Ingram, lis. Reveley, xviii d. Rodom,
yj\d. Ilderton, us. Weperden, xiidl Rofdene, xviii d. Magna Lil-

burn, iij. Middelton et Middelron, iij. Folbery et Caldrnarton,

iiis..ivd. Chatton, iiij. ivd. Chivelyngham, et Upfetlington, iii^v.

ivd. Fawedon, ill..

Totus Summus Wardas prsedidse, vii K. I

Warda de Glen-dale. .

De burgo de Wooler, ins. iv d. de villa deMiddehon,-xii<

meldon, iij. Akeld,.iijv Yevering, iij. Langton, iis. Coupland,

iis. Newton, iis. Weft Newton, xii</.. Hethpool r Killom, iix,

Holthall, iis. Downham, iij. Palixton, iis. Myndrom, iiij-. Hed-

don, xviii d. Shotton, xviii^. Preftfen, iij...Wark, iij. Learmouth,

ii.r. Branxton, iij. Etall, iis. Crookham, iis. Hederflaw, iis. Ford,

iij. Kimmerfton, iis. Bollifdon,, iij. Lowyke, iij. Bayremore,

iis. Howburn, iis. Hefilrig, iij. Dodyngton et Ncfbet, ivj. E-

worth, iij.. Wetewood, iij. Hetton, xviii d. Horton, xviii d. Ly

ham, ii j.

Totus fummus hujus Wardx, Ixxivj. iv^

Warda de Bamburg. .

De Burgo de Bamburg, vs. de Burgo de Neuton,-xii d. de Burgo
de Alneniouth, ii-r. de villa. de Lelbury, iiij. vid. Haukellr h'j. vid.

Magna Houghton et Bulmer, ivj. Parva Houghton, ii j. Howyke, ,

iis. Denwyke, xiir/. Renyntomet Brockley,iij. Roeke, x-viii tf. '.

Charleton So.utli, ii J. .Charkton North, xii</.
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Eaft Dichburn, xii< Ellingham, iis. Ofberwyke, xviuV, Prefton,

ii.r. Doxford.iij. Neuham, iis. LuckercumHopyn, iiij. Warneford,

xii^. Edreflon, ii s. Mulsfen, xviii^. Bradford, xviii d, Belford, iiis.

Yeflington, iir. Dychaunt, ii s. Middelton cum Unthank, iis. vi^.

Ulchefter, iis. Spindlefton, iis. Budill, iis. Shoflon, iiis. Sun-

derland, ivj. Bedaeli, iii /. Swynhowe, iii /. Tughall, iiis, Elford,

iis. Heteham, Us. Burnton, iis. Fallowdon, iis. Elwyke, xii</.

Toms Summus hujus Wards, iv//. x/. vi^.

De libertate Johannis ducis Laticajl. viz.

De villa de Emeldon, iv/. Neuton, fuper Mare, iit. Crawcef-

ter, HJ. Dunftane, iis. Stamford, iiis. Shepeley, iis. Burton, iix.

Warneham, N. ii s. et "Warneham, \V. ii /. Neuton fuper Moram,
iis. Cartington, xiid. Lilburne, iis. Yerdhill, Us. Fenton, ii-f.

Toms Summus, xxx s.

In libertate de Riddifdale, NHL

De libertate de Hextoldefham, NUL

In libertate Priori* de Tync-mouth.

De villa de Tynemouth, Milnton, cum Sheeles, Chirton Eaft,

:Prefton, Munkflon, Whitley, Mureton, Erefdon, Bakworth, Seg-

hall,Wolfmgton, Diflyngton, Elfwyke, Wylom, Herford, Cowpon,
Bebfide, Weltden, Hauxlawe, Ambell, Eglynham, Bewyke, Lil-

burne, Flatworth, Middle Ghirton, AVeft Chirton.

"Warda
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Warcla de inter North.

De Burgo de
1 Warkworth, iiij. de Burgo de Morepath, vij. De

Burgo de Newbigin, vi s. de villa de Seton, iij. Woodhorn, ii'is.

Hirft et Lyne-mouth, iij. Ellington, Crefwell, et Wyden, iiij. ivd.

Efhenden, xviii</. Auld-More, xviiiJ. New-More, xhV. Shepe-
wefh, xuV. Wetewonh, iij. Bothell et Langhirfi, iij. Pegfworth,

ns. Hebome, iij. Benrige, xii</.. Highlawe, xiu/. Pigden, xii<

Newton-Underwood, us. Throphill, ii s. Thorneton, iij. Angre-

ton, et Hertburn, iiij. Bolam et Trewyke, iiis. South Middelton,
iij. Middelton-Morell,iij. Rotheleyet Newton-Grange, iij-. Cam-

hoe, iij. "Wallingfon, xviii^. Hertwayton, et Weft Heftwayton,
iiij. Lighton, xiiJ. Wotton, iij. Witton, iiij. Stanton, us. Ritton,

xviii^. Wyndgates et Gererdley, iij. Horfley et Totihurn, iiij.

Efpley, xiii/. FenrotheivxvinV. Tritlingtoo, xviii^. Erefdon, xii<^.

Efchet et Bokenfelde,'iiij. Thrathrefton, iij. Aldington, ii j. Mor-

wyke, xviii^/. Tog-e-fden, ii j. Hadfton-, iij. Ead Chevington, iij.

Weft Chevington, iij. Woodrington et Drurige, iij. Lynton, xiic/.

Totus Summus hujus Wards, Civj. x^.

Warda de inter South.

DC burgo de Mitford, iij. Molefdon, xii^/. Meldbn, iij. Shil-

vington, iij. Edingtpn, xiit/. Ogle, iiij. Twizel, iij. Saltwyke,

ii/. Diffington, iiij. Neuham, iiij. Milburn cnm Grange, iiij.

Dudden Eaft, xiiJ. Duddcn Weft, xiij. Stranwell, xii d. Hepfcotes,

iij. Stannington et Bellafis, iiij. Coupon, iij. Bepikle, iij. Neufbni.

et Horton,, iii j. Hertford et Stiklawe, iiij. \vd. Seton Delaval*,

ivj. Hertlawe, ivj. Haliwell, iiij. Cramlinton et Whitlawe, iiij.

ivd. Clifton et Caldwell, iii<j. Shotton, iiij. Blakeden, xviii^l

Brinklawe, iij. Berwike, iij. -vid. Pont-eland, iii s. Caluerton

Valence, xviii d. Kirklawe et Caldcotes, ivj. Diflington-Delavale,

iij... Neuham, xviiL'c/. Preftwyke, ii j^. Mersfen, ii/. Donyngton,
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xviii d. Black Calverton, iij. 'Calverton Darreynes, iij. WeflBur-

neton, iij. EaftBurneton, xviii d. Fawedon, xnV. Weteflade North,

xviii d. Weteflade .South, x-viii d. Burrowedon, xiiJ. Gosford

North, iij. Killingworth, iij. Benton Magna, iij. Benton Parva,

xviii d. Walker, xviii d. Biker, iij. Heton, iij. Jefmont, xviii d.

South Gosford, iij. Kynton, iij. Benwell et Fenham, iij. Denton

et Newbigin, iij. Whalton et Riplinton, iij. vi d, Morton-Grange,

slid. JSIewburne, Wallbotell, Throklawe, Dewlawe et Butterlawe,

ivj.

! I :.. ii

Totus Summushujus Wardas, vi/z. viiij. \\\\d.

No. 2. Vol. IT. ,.: , ,/; ;;;^;
;

The Foundation-deed of Hnyden-Bridge School.

^T^ HIS indenture made the feventeenth day of June, in the

* iirft year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord James the

Second by the Grace of God of England, Scotland^ France, and Ire-

land, King, defender of the faith, &c. Anno Dom. 1 685, between

John Shaftoe of Nether Warden in the county of Northumberland,

clerk, of the one part, and William Shaftoe of Cary-Coates in the

faid county, gent, .nephew of the faid John Sha/toe, John Armftrong

of Wood-Shields in the faid county, Gent. John Bacon of Sta-ward in,

the faid county, Gent. Farrer Armjlrong, fen of the faid John Arm-

Jlrong) Nicholas Maughenot Whinnetly in the faid county, Yeoman,

and John Atkinfon of /y^0-bri<lge in the faid county, Yeoman,
and Ralph Shaftoe^ of the other part, Witntffeth, that the faid John

Shaftoe for the fettling of .the -mefTuages, lands, and tenements

hereinafter mentioned ;to .the honour and glory, of ALMIGHTY
in the, education and inftruftion of youth in the Juiowledg

of
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of his word, and for and towards the maintenance of poor dif-

treffed proteftant families, and for putting out to apprentices

poor children, and for divers other good caufes and valuable

confideradons him the faid John Shaftoe hereunto moving, hath

granted, alienated, fold, releafed, and confirmed, and by thefe

prefents dotli for himfelf and his heirs, grant, alien, fell, rc-

leafe, and confirm unto the faid William Shaftoe, John Armjlrong,

John Bacon, Farrer Armftrong,, Nicholas Maughcn, John Atkinfon, and

Ralph Sbaftoe, their heirs and aflignes for ever all that his ma-

nor, lordfhip, or capital meffuage of Mujphen, alias Moufen, with

the appurtenances, and alfo all thofe towns, villages, and ham-

lets, of Moufen and Neivlands, with all lands, tenements, here-

ditaments, and appurtenances whatfocver, to them and every
of them belonging, or in any wife appertaining, fituate in the

parifh. of Bambrough and county of Northumberland aforefaid, and

all the tithes of corn, grain, pig, goofe, calf, and all other ec-

clefiailical right within the manour, lordfhip, or capital melluage
of Mufphen, alias Moufen, and Nei*land aforefaid (the tithe of wool

and lamb, and
.

the watcr-corn-mill there, called Moufen-vmll,

only excepted) together with all and fmgular houfes, edifices,

buildings, barns, byers, ftables, dove-coates, orchards, garths,

gardens, lands, tenements, meadows, leafoncs, feedings, paf-

tures, commons, and common of pafture, and turbary, wafteb,

waft-grounds, heaths, moors, whinnes, quarrys, woods, under-

woods, and trees, water, fifhings, rents, revcrfions, fervices,

eafements, ways, paths, pafTages, profits, commodities, heredi-

taments, and appurtenances, whatfoever to the faid manour,

lordfliip, or capital meffuage, meffuages, townfliips, villages,

and hamlets belonging or in any wife appertaining, or to or with

the fame now or an any time heretofore held, ufed, occupied, or

enjoyed, or accepted, reputed, taken, or known to be as part, par-

cell, or member thereof ;. and the reveriion, and reverfions, re-

VOL. IJ. D d d d mainder.
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mainder, and remainders, of all and fingular the premifes, and

every part and parcel thereof, and all his the faid John Shaftoe's

eftate, right, title, intereft, ufe, pofleflion, claim, property, and

demand whatfoever of, in, and to the premifes, or any parr, or
.-f >

parcell thereof (the faid William Sbaffoe, John Armftrmg, John Bacon,

Farrer Annjlrong, Nicholas Mattghen, John Atkinfon, and Ralph Shaf-

toe, being in actual pofleffion of all and fingular the premifles,

by virtue of a deed or bargain and fale bearing date the day next

before the date of thefe prefents, whereby the premifles are de-

mifed to them,, their heirs, and aflignes, for the term of ontf

whole year, to commence from the day next before the making
thereof, and of the ftatute for transferring ufes into pofleflion,

to the end that they might be enabled to take a grant, releafe,

or confirmation thereof to them, and their heirs for ever 5 to

have and to hold the faid manor, lordlhip, or capital mefluage,

towns, townmips, villages, or hamlets, mefluages, lands, tene-

ments, and premifles, and all and fingular other the premifles

above, herein, and hereby granted, alienated, releafed, and con-

firmed, or mentioned, or intended fo to be, with their and every
of their appurtenances, unto the faid William Shaftoe, John Arw-

firong, Jo'hn Bacon^ Farrev Arrnftrong, Nicholas Maughen, John Atkin-

fon, and Ralph Sbaftae, their heirs, and aflignes, for ever to the

feveral ufes, intents, and purpofes neverthelefs in thefe prefents

mentioned, expreft> and declared, and upon the feveral trufts

hereinafter mentioned, and in them, and their aflignes, repofed }

(That is to fay) to the ufe and behoof of the faid John Shaftoe;,

and his aflignes for and during the term of his natural life,

without impeachment of or for any manner of wafte, and from

and after his death and deceafe, then all and fingular the above-

mentioned premifles unto the faid William Sbaftoe, John Arm/iron^

John Bacon, Farrer Armjirong, Nicholas Maughen, John Atkinfon, and

Ralph Saftoe*. their heirs and aflignes,. and the furvivour or furvi-

vours
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vours of them who fhall be living at the death of the faid John

Shaftoe, to thefe feveral intents and purpofes, and upon the fcvc-

ral trufts and confidences hereafter mentioned in them repofed ;

(That is to fay) upon truft and confidence in them the faid Wil-

liam Shaftoe, John Arniftrong, "John Bacon, Farrer Artnftrong, Nicholas

Maughen, John Atkinfon, and Ralph Shaftoe, and the furvivours of

them, and their aflignes, repofed ; That they the faid truftees,

and the furvivours of them, or the major number of them, or

the furvivours of them who fhall be living at the time of the

cleceafe of the faid John Shaftoe, mail with all the convenient

fpeed that may be after the death of the faid John Shaftoe, fett,

lett, or demife all and every part of the faid premi/Tes for any

number of years, as to them mail feem meet, rcferving the full

improved rents at four quarterly payments ; and that they, or the

furvivours of them, or the major part of them, fliall annually

elect, and choofe one of them which fhall be thought mod
fit to receive and pay the faid i nts and profits, according to the

difpofition and appointment he, after exprefTed, which perfon

fo elected mail enter into bond to 'any one or more of them the

laid truftees, or furvivour, or furvivours of them, in double the

computed yearly value of the faid premifles for the true pay-

ment and difpofing of all the faid rents and profits of the faid

premifles to the ufes and purpofes herein after mentioned, and

give a. juft account thereof to the reft of them the faid truftees,

or the furvivours of them, or their aflignes, within one month

after demand thereof, retaining for the trouble therein for the

year twenty millings, and twenty fhillings more to defray his

and the other truftees expences one whole year in, meeting or

otherwife concerning the truft in, them repofed. And u,pon truft

and confidence in them the faid truftees, and the furvivours of

them, a^d the heirs and aflignes of the furvivours of them, who
D d d d 2
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mall be truflccs, rcpofcd, That they the faid truftees, and the

furvivours of them and their afiignes, or the major number of

them, mall with the one moiety of the faid rents and profits of

the faid premifTes, -as foon as there is fufficicnt, purchafe a

convenient parcel of land in Haydon-Bridge aforefaid to them-

felves, and fettle the fame in like manner as the above faid pre-

miffes mall be veiled at the time of the purchafe thereof, and

the ufes herein mentioned, and fhall thereupon erect and build

a h'oufc for a free grammar fchool-houfe, and keep an Engliflj

fchool, and a dwelling-houfe for the matter of the fame fchool,

and mail by a note by them, or the furvivours of. them, or the

major part of them, figned, elect, and choofe, by the advice and

examination of fome reverend divines, an able fcholar, being
an Univc$ty-fchol&r, of the degree of Majler of Arts, and of

good life and converfation, approved by the Bijhop or Arch-

deacon of the diocefe, by figning the fame note ; and one ufher,

to be approved of by the Minifter of the parifli of Warden, who
fhall teach and inftruct any number of boys, girls, and young
men, who are or fhall be born within the chapelry of Haydon,

or at Wood-Shields in the chapelry of Neivbrough^ both in the parifh

of Warden, and county of Northumberland, and mall pay unto the

iifher of the fame fchool yearly ten pounds, and no more, out

of the moiety of the rents and profits of the faid premiffes at

four quarterly payments, and the refidue of the moiety of the

rents and profits of the fame premiffes, the moiety of the ne-

ceffary charges of gathering and receiving the fame deducted,

fhall pay yearly to the matters of the faid grammar-fchool, at

four payments, as the fame fhall be had in, and received, for

their maintenance and falary : and u-pon the like truft and con-

fidence, that they the faid truftees, and their affignes who mail

be truftees, and feized of the faid premiffes, do take fecurity to

fome
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fome two of them at the leaft, from fuch to keep the faid houfe

and fchool-houfe in good and fufftcient reparation, and leave it

fo in repair. And that if fuch mailer or uflier, as mall at any
time be chofen, fhall wilfully and obftinately neglect the duty
of-' their or either of their places, or mall become unfit for the

fame by any- means whatfoever ; that then the faid truilecs, and

fhofe who fhall at any time hereafter be truftees and feized of

the faid prem-ifles, or the major number of them, fliall and

may, by writing tinder their hands fhewing the caufe thereof,

declare fuch mafic* and uflier to be unfit, and put him or them

out, and thereupon, and upon the death of either of them, to

elect another in manner aforefaid. And that the faid truftees,

and fuch who fliall at any time hereafter be truftees, and feized

of the faid eftate, fliall not permit the under-mafter or uflier to

take foi? the teaching of any boy or girl, who fhall be born with-

in the ) clial

pelry of 'Haydon and*'Wood-fljeeh aforefaid, above one

penny for every quarter of the year for teaching and inftruct-

ingthem in the Lafin&nd Greek tongues, upon pain of forfeiting-

and being turned out of their faid places .- a-nd upon further truft'

in them the faid truftees, .and thofe who 'fhall be truftees, and-

feized of the faid premifljes, repofed, That if by the death of the

faid mafter and uflier, and either of them, or other vacancy,

the falary or ftipend of the faid mafters, and either of them,

fhall lie and remain in the hands of fuch receiver or truftees to

be chofen as aforefaid, that they fliall from time -to- time, a&

often aS fuch accidents happen, in- fuch vacancy of a mafter,

therewith or with part thereof, repair, new-buildv or amend,

the fchool-houfe, and dwelling-houfe, to 'be built as aforefaid,

and the clear overplus of fuch fums fo as aforefaid coming unto

the faid grantees or truftees hands, fliall -be by them diftributed^

amongft the poor hereafter mentioned, -'and as is hereafter di-

rected. And upon this further truft and confidence in them the.

faid;
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4~aid truftc e s and fuch other peribns who fhall be truftees, and

feized of the faicl premifles, repofed, That they, or the major
number of them, do, and fhall pay and diftribute the other

moiety of the other remaining moiety, or the fourth part of the

whole clear rent of the premifles (a fourth part of the neceflary

charges for receiving the fame being deducted) for ever half-

yearly among poor proteftant families within the faid chapelry

of Hayd.n and Wood-fleets aforefaid, according to their feveral

aeceflities, and the difcretion of the faid grantees or truftees,

or thofe who fhall at any time be truftees or grantees, or the

major number of them : and the other fourth part, the remain-

der of the rents and profits of the faid premifles, to be difpofed

of yearly for putting out to trades poor proteftant children, born,

or to be born, within the chapelry of Haydon, or any of. the

owners tenants or farmers at Wood~Jheels aforefaid, at tho- difcre-

tion of the faid truftees, or thofe who fhall be truftees, or the

major number of them : Provided always, and it is the true in-

tent and meaning of thefe prefents, and of all the parties here-

unto, and thefe prefems,, are upon the further truft and confi-

dence in them the faid truftees, and furvivour or furvivours of

them, and in all and every other perfon or perfons who mall be

truftees and feized of the faid premifTes, repoled, That as foon

as it fhall happen any three or more of the faid grantees or truf-

tees, or of any other truftees who fhall at any time hereafter be.

feized of the above-mentioned premifTes, fhall dye, then the

furviving grantees or truftees fhall, with all convenient fpeed,

that may be, elect and choofe three or more to make up the

number of feven to be truftees, and fill up the vacancy of thofe

who are dead, and fhall convey over the premifles to fotne perfon

or perfons by them, or the major part of them, agreed on, the

fee and inheritance of the faid premifles, who fhall immediately

reconvey to the old truftees, and fuch new truftees as fhall be

elected,
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elected, the faid premifles, to the life of themfelves, and the

faid other grantees or truftees to be elected, and for the ufes and

benefits above in thefe prcfents mentioned and declared, and fo

from time to time when only four truftees are furviving. They;
or fuch as mall furvive, mail continually and with all fpeed join

with themfelves three or more other grantees or truftees of the

premilTes in manner and form aforefaid, as by the counfell

learned in the law may be advifed ; to the intent, that the fee and

inheritance of the faid premifTes, and the rents, ifTues, and pro-

fits, may for ever hereafter be difpofed of to the ufes, intents,

and purpofes, and in fuch fort, manner and form, as is above

in thefe prefents mentioned, expreffed, and declared: And,

laftly, upon this further truft and confidence in them the faid

truftees, and their affignes, who mail be truftees, repofed, That

if it mall at any time hereafter happen any difference mall arife

concerning election or putting out of the fchoolmafter, ufher,

fcholar, poor, or objects of charity, or concerning any matter

whatfoever by them to be done as truftees by virtue thereof, fo

that they the faid truftees are divided in their votes, that then the

bifhop or archdeacon of the diocefe ihall have the cafting vote,

and then that they the faid truftees mail do and perform accord-

ing as either of them mall approve of. In witnefs whereof the

parties aforefaid to thefe prefents interchangeably have fej: their

hands and feals the day and year firft above written.

An Anecdote annexed to the faid Deed.

Shaftoe, clerk, granted to Patrick Cr<rw, Gent, all that

mefTuage, hamlet, village, or tenement, with its rights, mem-

bers, and appurtenances, commonly called and known by the

name of Neivland, fituate, lying, or being in the faid county of

Northumberland, and now or latcdn the poflcffion and occupation of

or,
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Gilbert S-winoe, or his under-tenant, or afligncs, together with fcvcn

flints or beaft-gates, and liberty of depafturing at all times in the

year for fevenbeafts, or (lints, in and throughout the dcmefne-lands,

of Musfen, alias Moufen, in the fuid county of Northumberland ; to-
,

gether alfo with two horfes grafs, and thirty fheep's grafs, or li-

berty of depafturing, feeding, and going at all times in the year

for two horfes or mares, and thirty fheep, in and throughout the

town-fields of Musfen, alias Moufen, aforefaid, in the faid county
of Northumberland', and alfo all that water-corn-mill, with its

rights, members, and appurtenances, fituate, Handing, and

being in Musfen, alias Moufeu, aforefaid, commonly called or

known by the name of -M<j/2r-mill, now or late in the pofleflion

or occupation of the faid Gilbert Swinoe or his aflignes ; and alfo

one cow's grafs, with a calf, or follower, and two horfes, or li-

berty of depafturing and feeding one cow,, with a calf, or fol-

lower, and two horfes or mares, at all times in the year, in and

throughout the faid town-fields of Musfen, alias Moufen, aforefaid,

in right of, and as belonging to theiaid water-corn-mill.

_
Vol. II. No..3.

JN
the name of God, Amen. I John 'Shaftoe, of''Nether Warden

in the county of Northumberland-, clerk, being in good health

of body and of found and perfeft mind and memory, praife be

therefore given to ALMIGHTY GOD, do make and ordain this my
prefent la-ft will and teftament in manner and form following ;

(that is to fay) firft and principally I commend my foul into the

hands of ALMIGHTY GOD,.hoping through the merits of the

death and pailion of my Saviour JESUS CHRIST, to have full and

free pardon and forgivenefs of all my fins, and to inherit ever-

laftihg
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lading life, and my body I commit to the earth to be decently
buried at the difcretion of my executors hereafter named, and

as touching the difpofition of all fuch temporal eftate as it hath

pleafed ALMIGHTY GOD to beftow upon me, I give and difpofe

thereof as followeth. Firft, I give and bequeath to the chapelry
of Haydon one annuity or annual rent of twenty pounds per annum

for ever, to be paid out of my lands, tenements, and heredita-

ments of Moujtn in the county of Northumberland, at the feafts and

terms of Martinmas and Penticojt yearly by equal portions, the firft

payment thereof to begin at fuch of the faid feafts as mall next

happen after the death of me the faid John Shaftoe, and not be-

fore, for the ufe of a Grammar-School to be kept at Haydon-bridge t

and maintenance of poor families in the faid chappelry of Hay-

don, equally to be divided (viz.) ten pounds p;r annum to the faid

ichool, and ten pounds per annum to the faid poor families. Item,

I give and bequeath to the faid chappelry of Haydon, in the faid

county of Northumberland, one other annuity of twenty pounds

per anmtm for ever, to be ifTuing or going out of thefe engage-
ments or mortgages I have of the lands and eftate of Sir John

Heron, Bart, late deceafed (viz.) ten pounds per annum thereof to-

wards the keeping of the faid grammar fchool, and the other

-ten pounds to the ufe of the faid poor families in the faid chap-

pelry, at the feafts of Martinmas and penticoft yearly by equal

portions, the firft payment thereof likewife to begin at fuch of

-the laid feafts as ihall next happen after the death of me the

.faid John Shaftoe. Item, I give and bequeath an augmentation

of ten pounds for ever to the parifh church of Slaley in the faid

county of Northumberland, to be paid out of the faid engagements
or mortgages of the faid Sir John Heron's eftate, at the feafts and

terms aforefaid, and I do hereby ordain and appoint Mr. Archdeacon,

and Mr. John Roivell, and their fucceflbrs, executors for all the

faid monies for the aforefaid charitable and pious ufes. and I do

VOL. IL E e e hereby
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hereby nominate and appoint John Bacon, of Statuard^ in the

aforefaid county, Efq; John dtkinfon of Haydott-Bridge, and Nicholas

Maugham of Tedcaftle, both in the aforefaid chappelry of Haydon,

yeomen, truftees and governors of the faid money bequeathed

by me for the faid fchool and poor of Haydon chappelry, and

when any of them mall die, the furvivors to ele6l a third per-

fon with them in, and at all time and times after my death

to provide a fufficient fcboolmafter for the faid fchool, and

diftribute the faid monies fo bequeathed to fucli needful and

poor families as they mall think fit in the faid chappelry.

Item, I give and bequeath to my nephew Mr. Ralph Shaftoe,

of Caryccats, the fum of eight hundred pounds out of engage-
ments and mortgages of Sir John Herons eflate, the intereft

thereof to be paid him at feafts and terms above-faid. Item,

I give and bequeath unto my nephew Mr. John Shaftoe, fon

of my brother Mr. Charles Shaftoe of Carycoates the fum of two

hundred pounds out of the faid engagements or mortgages of

Sir John Heron's eftate, the intereft thereof to be paid him at the

feafts and terms aforefaid. Item, I give and bequeath to my faid

brother Charles Shaftce's five daughters, that are now unmarried

the fum of eight hundred pounds in manner and form follow-

ing (viz.) Five hundred pounds thereof out of the faid engage-
ments or mortgages of Sir 'John Heron's eftate, the intereft thereof

to be paid them at the feafts and terms above-mentioned ; and

other three hundred pounds to be paid by my fon Daniel Shaftoe^,

his heirs or afligns, out of my lands and hereditaments of Moujln^.

the faid eight hundred pounds to be difpofed of among them as

their father and mother think fit. Item, I give and bequeath

unto John Atkinfon of Haydon-bridgc, my clerke, and fervant, the

fum of four hundred pounds for the ufe of his children that are

now unmarried (viz.) Two hundred pounds thereof upon $

mort-
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mortgage of Gabriel Read's eftate of Trough-end, Efq; with all my
title and intereft to the fame, and one other hundred pounds.,

part thereof upon a mortgage of Mi*. Ralph FewwicKs of Baitington,

with all my title and intereft to the fame.; andone other hundred

pounds to be paid him or them by my fon Daniel Shaftoe, his

heirs or affigns, out of my lands and hereditaments of Monftn,

immediately after my death. Arid my will and pleafure is, that

the faid John Atlmfon fhall diftribute all the faid four hundred

pounds arnongft his faid three children, (viz.) John, Mary, and

Margaret^ as he thinks fit and convenient. Item, I give and be-

queath to my fon Daniel Shaftoe, and to his heirs for ever, all my
lands, tenements, and hereditaments of Moufm aforefaid, he and

they paying and difcharging all fuch legacies as I have bequeath-

ed and given in this my laft will and teftament, to the ufes and

perfons aforefaid, to be paid out of the faid eftate of Moufm. And
I give to the faid JoJm Bacon, Efq; and John Atkinfon, my truftees

aforefaid for the faid pious and charitable ufes, each of them a

.guinea for a token, to be paid by my executors. Item, all the

reft of my goods and chattells, ready money, bills and bonds,

and all debts whatfoever, in whofe hands foever, I give to my lov-

ing brother Charles Shaftoe of Carycoatcs, and John Shaftoe of Baving-

ton, Efq; equally to be divided betwixt them, whom I make my
joint executors of this my laft will and teftament, and of the exe-

cution of the fame excepting only for the pious and chari-

table ufes. And I do revoke and difannull, and make void all

former wills and teftaments, as witnefs this thirteenth day of

May, in the year of the reign of our fovereign Lord and Lady

William and Mary, by the grace of GOD King and Queen of Eng-

land, Scotland, France, and Ireland, defenders of the faith, &c.

Domini

Ecee 2 Signed,

<'""...-.'
"

,."

:

."
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Signed, fealcd, and delivered by the faid
-j

John Shaftoe, as and for his laft will and
\-

teftament, in the prefence of us

Jofeph Yelloivteyy

Thomas Shaftoe,

John Shaftoe, Jun
r
.

William Errington, Jun\

BE it known unto all men by thefe prefents, that whereas I

John Shaftoe, of Nether-Warden, in the county of Northumberland,

clerk, have made and declared my laft will and teftament in

writing, bearing date with thefe prefents, I the faid John Shaftoe

do by this Codicil confirm and ratify my faid laft will and tefta-

ment, and do give and bequeath- unto Ann, the daughter of Wil-

liam Errington of Bradley, in the faid county, yeoman, the fum
of one hundred pounds of good Englifh money, and my will

and meaning is, that this Codicil be adjudged as part of my laft

will and teftament, and that all things contained and mentioned

be truly and fully performed, as full and amply in every refpeft

as if the fame were declared and fet down in my faid laft will

and teftament within written. In witnefs whereof I have here-

unto fet my hand andfed the day and year within written, 1693.

Sealed and delivered *>

in the prefence of us 3

John Shaftoe, Jun
r
.

Ralph Shaftoe,

*'-
:

Jolm Atkinfon.

Number
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Number 4.

Giles Herons Will.
A

In the name of GOD, Amen, I Giles Heron, late of Lee-hall, and

now of Wark, in the parim of Simonburn, and county of Northum-

berland
t yeoman, being well of body and of perfect mind and re-

membrance, do willingly and with a free heart render and give

again, into the hands of my Lord GOD and Creator, my fpirit,

which he of his fatherly goodnefs gave unto me, when he firft

fafhioned me in my mother's womb, making me a living and

reafonable creature, nothing doubting but for his infinite mer-

cies fet forth in the precious blood of his dearly beloved Son

JESUS CHRIST, our only Saviour and Redeemer, he will receive

my foul into his glory, and place it in the company of the

heavenly angels and blefled fpirits ; and as concerning my body,

even with a'good will und free heart I give it over, commending
it to the earth whereof it came, nothing doubting but according

to the articles of my faith and the great day of the general refur-

rection, when we mall appear before the judgment feat of

CHRIST, I mall receive the fame again by the mighty power of

GOD wherewith he is able to fubclue all things to himfelf, not a

corruptible vile and weak body as it is now, but an incorruptible

flrong and perfect body in all parts like unto the body of my
Lord and Saviour JESUS CHR IST ; and as touching the difpofition

of all fuch temporal eftate, as GOD of his great goodnefs hath

given unto me, I do by this my laft will and teftament give and

difpofe thereof as followeth. Firjl, I think it a good work of

charity, and commendable before GOD, to diftribute the greateft

part of the fame to pious and charitable ufes, and it is rather my
defire
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defire to fee fome part for fuch ufes fettled in my lifetime, than

to leave it by and according to the direction of any other perfon

or perfons to be done after my death, and confidering the great

neceffity of a free fchool for the education of children of all and

every the inhabitants within the -faid parifh, and the inhabitants

of Chipchace, Birtley, and Birtley-Sheek within the parifh of Choller-

ton, I do therefore give and bequeath unto the pariOi of Simonburn

the fum of two hundred pounds now in the hands of William

Charleton of Hejleyfide, and Cuthb&rt Charleton of Let-hall, in the faid

county, Gent, received by them of me for the ufe abovementi-

oned, and for no other ufe or purpofe whatfoever. And my will

and pleafure therefore is, that my truflees, namely George Heron,

"John Reed, Thomas Dobfon, Thomas While, and Edward Robfon, all of

Huni/haugh, William Smith of Wefterhaughton, Robert Elliot of Haugh-

ton-brother, William Liddle of Long-Riggc, and Nicholas Ridley of Eah,

do immediately in my name (in cafe the faid William Charleton,

and Cuthbert refufe to pay the faid fum of two hundred pounds)

profecute and implead the faid William Charleton, and Cuthbtrt Char-

leton, and their fureties or any of them, for the faid fum, in -any

court of common law or chancery, and upon the receipt thereof

that they my faid truftees and Chriftopher Charleton of Hetheritigton,

Reginald Charleton of Motehill, and Edward Dodd of Eflj, or the ma-

jor part of them, together with the parfonof Sitnonbiim-^r^h, for

the time being, do choofeand appoint an able and fufficient fchool-

mafter, fuch as mall be approved on by the lord bifliop of the dio-

cefe of Durham, and fo from time to time upon the death or re-

moval of fuch fchoolmafler, fuch another to refide and leach

a fice fchool at the town of Wark in the faid parim for ever ; .and

that the faid truftees fhall make the beft advantage and .profit of

the faid fum, they upholding the principal as a ftock, and. the

.profits
and intereft thereof they ftiall receive at two terms in the

year
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year (that is to fay) by half yearly payments, and at the faid

terms by equal portions, they fhall pay the intereft fo received

unto the fchoolmafter of the faid free fchool for the time, that he

fhall difcharge the duty of an able fchoolmafter in manner as

aforefaid ; and my mind is, that the parfon of Simonburn, for the

time being, and his fucceflbrs with rny truftees aforefaid, and

Chriftopher Charleton, Reginald Charleton, and Edivard Dodd, and the

ftirvivours of them, fhall be the governors of the faid free fchool,

and fhall have the prefenting of a fchoolmafter as aforefaid,

and that all bonds or fecurities to be taken for the faid monies

fhall be taken in their names, and in cafe of the deceafe of them

or any of them, then the paiibn and the furvivours of them the

faid truftees, fhall, in convenient time, elect and choofe one or

more of fuch able and' fit inhabitants of the faid parifh of Simon-

burn, to fupply the place or places of fuch dying truftees, who
ihall fucceed them therein. Item, all the reft and rcfidue of my
goods and chattels, as well real as perfonal, and my ready mo-

ney, mortgages, rent charges, bills, bonds, book-debts, debts

due upon fimple contract, in whofe hand or hands focver they

be, I give unto the faid truftees firft before named merely in

truft for the life of the poor of the faid parifh of Simonburn (that

is to fay) that they may to the beft of their Ikill make the beft,

fureft, and greateft advantage and profit thereof upon good fecu-

rity for intereft, and the faid advantage and profit they fhall re-

ceive, pay and diftribute among fuch poor, needy and indigent

perfbns of the fame parifh of Simonburn, as they fhall judge moft

neceffitated and proper for it, at two feafts or terms of payment,

(that is to fay) All Saints Day and Good Friday, by even and equal

portions, .but the principal tabe always kept intire and upheld
as a ftock for the end aforefaid j and my will and pleafure is, .

that if there be any indigent perfons within the faid. parifh of

Simon-*--
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Simonburn of the name of Heron, or coming from any other parifh

to inhabit or refide in the faid parifh, that they fhall have a pro-

portion of the faid diftribution in the/r/? place. And further my
will and defire is, that if there happen to be any furpluflage re-

maining of the faid profits, intereft or confideration-money, that

then the fame fhall be employed on or towards the binding of

fome one or more of the children of fome of the poor inhabi-

tants of the fame parifli of Simonburn, to be apprentices to fuch

trades and -in fuch places as the faid parfon and my truftees or

the major .part of them fhall think fit, and if any of the faid chil-

dren fhall happen to be of the name of Heron, that they fhall be

firft provided for; and my will is, that my faid truftees fhall

yearly make an account of their diftributions and payments

aforefaid, and of the reft of their truft, to the parfon and church-

wardens of the faid parifli of Simonburn at Penticoft, which fhall

.be regiftred in the parifh book. And I do hereby name and ap-

point the faid George Heron, John Reed, Thomas Dobfon, Thomas White,

Edward Robfon, William Smith, Robert Elliot, William Liddle, and Ni-

cholas Ridley, my executors in truft for the ufes aforefaid, for the

better performance of the faid trufts, and I revoke all former

wills. As witnefs my hand and feal this three and twentieth

day of September, in the one and thirtieth year of the reign of

our fovereign Lord Charles thefecondby the grace of God, King of

England, 8cc. Annoq; Dom. 1679. Signed, fealed, publifhed, and

declared by the within named Gyles Heron, as and for his laft will

and teftament, in the prefence of us Robert Ddaval, George Ridley-,

Thomas Teafdaile, Tim. Pye, Peter BarrelL

GYLES HERON.
.Collatione fideli facia*

concordat hasc copia cum

original!, exiflente apud
me

. Nevuhoufe,

Regifter.

I N I S.



TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRATA.

Vol. II.

JOURNEY I. Page 4. for turf or fuel, read turf for fuel. ..->

p. 5, for cornelian, read, cnrneliari.

p. 1 6. at the bottom (el), fsr turris, read terris.

..I .-
p. 25. far via vacinalis, read via. vicinalis.

33. at the bottom (v), for denariat. read denarios*

39. at the bottom (f), for cornargium, read cornagium.
41. at the bottom (i), fsr librae, read liberas.

79. at the bottom (n), for Brefl. read Bracion de legibus AngUts, Libi iir,

90. pr externum, read externarutn.

133. at the bottom (c), for per annum x, read per annum x y.

139. at the bottom (h), for dat regi v, read dat regi vs.

ib. for dat regi x. read dat regi x /.

p. ib. for per fervicium x. read per fervicium x /.

p. 164. at the bottom (z), for de dimid. feod. read et dimid.

p, ib. far vallem prsedit. read vallem predict.
ib. for per annum xx, read per annum, xx s.

1 76. for Cleolfridi Abbatis, read Ceolfridi Abbatis.

196. for the fairs and Lammas, read the fairs of Lammas.

221. for orati, read orate.

247. for Helburne, read Helburne.

P-

p.

P-

P-

P-

P-

p.

p.

p.

p.

feod.

JOURNEY II. p. 285. at the bottom (s), for Baekampo, read Bellocampo.

p

286. at the bottom (u), far uxor, read uxore.

299. at the bottom (v), for comitae ceftrias, read comite ceftrise,

at the bottom (o), for pers ipfo. read per ipfos.

at the bottom (c), for cum mrtis, read cum terris.

at the bottom (w), for p^nes met, read penes me.

353. at the bottom f/;, /arvalorum praedidtarum, ?-Wvalorempnediftarm,,

357. at the bottom (f), for comitifle, read comitiflae.

p.. 378. dele the reference (I).

p. 402. for at his caftle, rcadzt this caftle.

p. 405. for prior of NoJIill, read priory of Nojlill.

295.

33-
349'

JOURNEY III. p.

P-

449
491,

at the bottom (h), for Norray, rWNorroy.
at the bottom (b), for Boiertus, read Robertus : and far Roxbam3

read Broxbam.

498. for Proffer, read Proftor.

503. at the bottom (n), for medietatis, read medietatem.

532. at the bottom (r), for Johannit read Jobannh,

p, 547. fgr Allen, read Ellen;

F f f f
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